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LIVES 

THE A.DM.IR·ALS: 

INCLUDING 

Ii. NEW AND ACCURATE 

NA.VA.L HISTORY. 

CHAPTER I. .' 
TBB NAVAL IllaToB" 0) dJlBAT BBITAUf ,1'.0. 

'rH. YBAB 1780, '1'0 'I'BB COXCLO'IU;X 01' 'I'BIl 

AM.BICAR W AB. . 

T .B opeaiD~ ~ the year 1780 presented very ~.~O.. ' 
ahle proapects to~reatBritain: the 'war in whicla she W8I 

8IIppd with her revolted colonies, aDCI which at ita 
com1ll8DOement it was hoped would lOOn be terioioated, . 
had hitherto been carried on in auch a maDDet 8i! promiaed 
DO speedy or auccessfid termination; but this wu Dot the 
_y, or perha,. the principial evil to which this collDtrJ 
was expO.ed. France Rnd Spain, eegerly.embniciD, the 
opportunity that pfesented itself of revenging themielves 
fbr die h1llRiliatiod they had suftered in the preeediug war, 
1uul united their forees to those 'of the revolted colonies ; 
aacllloUa'od the ancient; and it might aIm .. t he said the 
aaturaDy all, of Great Britain, had with equal injustice 

YOL. VII. • 
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I NAVAL BISTOIlY 

and impolicy lent her aid to tla.e c&WI8 aacl ia~ ot 
America, France and 8pain. Tlloee who bave wi~ 
che astonishing el"orta, and the equally utonwhing ~ 
attending thoae etlbrta, which this COUDtry has eshibited 
iD her wan with rnolution • ., France, and for the libera· 
tion of the continent of Europe, will be IUI'priaecI that ,he 
eoald pat ftrth a.a ... poJtioD et ......t od potitical 
atreDgth in her contest with her colonies. lint there were 
1DUy ca ..... which rendered Great Britain, iD her coated 
with her coloni., 10 unlike and interior to what aIie 
IUblequentJy wu in her conf.elt with revolutionary France: 
her powers were not th_ developed; the contest ... c:a~ 
tied OD at a peat distanee &om the eeat of those powen; 
and eettaiJdy her IOldien ... ...non, .. well .. their 
eoaamllllden, were by no IIlIUI animated with that 1fOII

dertal 'Pirit or ~ and ,*"jaJjty; tMy did not 
flU that conldeaee ia their on invincibility which _
eluded the. to victory in the reYOlutiOJl1ll'1 wan.- Havins 
premiled tJaese general remarb, we eIIall now proceecl to 
~.aava1laiato"" of 1788 • 
. Qn ~ ~d of December, 1'779, it wu YOtal ia the 
Ho ... of ComIDOlll, that eirhty-S" «Mu.ad mea be 
employed for the sea serrice, abr the year 1780, includiac 
..... n tIIoaeand, .... uadnd and • .., ....... . 
r.iaea; .... 1MoDdly, tI.t_a tdDI Jlbt eueediDg ... ,.,.... 
a IIIOIlth ,.. ..... be .... t4l for mu .... tile ... 
eipty-I"8 tJao_d IDeO, .. thirteeD niOatH, _ .... 
tmI- tor lea ..-vi.. Apia 011 tIae IMfa otF"'~ 
1780, it ·was ..... i. the Houe Of eoa....., tht ... 
lite oNaanea et tH DtyY, iaeludinr 1laIf.t*y to· the _ 
and mariae .... for ... year 1780, the lUll of eiptr 
Ive thouand three huJa4nkI and eipty-oaepomicla, I8ftIl 

,,"0..,. anel sixpeace be grated; &Del that to,... buiW
ing, ~ and repairing of Ihipt of war ill BiI .... 
jeety'. yarcIt, and otIrer:atra 1nIdrI, .,... ad abo'fe wt.t 
it lJrOPOIecI fD." ... apoIl ...... ".. ... teuiD ~ 



...,. .... tJaeyevl780, ~bepm~ ~8\UD .... ~~ .. -
cJpd and IUaetl-..,vep tholllaDd, DiDe hqndred and. three 
pPUIlcl& III ¥aYt l7~, there ... voted, towards lJIlyiDg oW 
ad clischlqiag the de .. at tile DaY,1, the IUID of one mil.-! 
'IiM 6:ve Ituadred tboueqcl pcnuuJa; ID that the total ~ 
pauted for the _val aenioa ofthiayeH ",l8v8O aWlioD. 
thne thoutaDd two huadrecl and eipty-.... poud., .,., 
wiUi ... and.SispeD&:e. . T. two pri~pal olUec:t& to wJai. tile 1Din.., di.
na.d their atteIttioa, at the ~ .... cem8Dt of u.. 
year 1'80, .en the re1iel of Gilnltar .. d the de~ 
aM protectiAD of the Weat 1P.dieI: tU .mce. of .14-
minl80daey the prec:edia& war had recom.eadecl It~ 
to t,he acIairalt.1 .. a propel" PfI'ICUI to he eaaplo.1ecl 04 
both ..... occuiODl. .6.CCQl'CIu.,l, la .... appo;.teci ~9 
tile dUet ~lIlJ;A'Dd iD. the Welt WieI, aDd ad ..... 
.... tabD of hil coavoy to Beu.d a ptat auwl, ", pro;i
.. .-cl storee for the J;e1ief of ~ prriaoe of GiInlt¥. 
The admiral had MeD but a very rew cia". at .., wbea . 
he IJll iD with a Spuieh leat, bowulfiOJll St. Se_" tq 
c.dis: it eoDllieted of fifteen sail of mercllaDtmea ..... 
tile proteetiOD of a &n. Dew abty·roar pR _it. four &i • 
..., ~OllJltiDg &om tbirt,-two to t • .." ............ 
two ~ ftII8la; these ships of war beIoapd to the 
IIopl.Coatl*lY of the Caraccu, uuI had beea ....... 
to 6e Qtben as a c:oJlvoy: tbe wbole lee~ ..... eapWr'ed; 
ad OD esamiaing the CIqOe& of the 'lIlerclaautme~ tII!t 
capt .... ~ ucerlained to be extremely fortuaate, ... tJ.p 
....... pi¥'t Qf them were Jaden with ."heat, lour, &c. . 
ldai. the ad" of eoune destined C..Gibraltar. O. 
tile 16th of JaQaary, in about a week after this c:aptare, 
4daail8l ~y, Q. C~pe SL Viaceut, fell in with ano-

. tMr Spaqish -.aadroa, coDlistiDg' of.~even ships of the . 
liDe, UJJder the command of Don, Juan Lailpra. .At the . 
SpmiMdl, ~inw'interior in force, and m'fOured by- the 
wiad, ..... v.oured to a.:ape, the British admiral chanced . . ~ 
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NAVAL HISTORY 

the signal for a line of battle abreast to that tor a geaeral 
chace, with orders to engage 8S the ships came up. AI, 
however, the enemy were near their own por1l, the ad- . 
miral moreover took the lee gage to prevent their retreat. 
Night came on, but the pursuit' was still continued: the 
dangen of a dark and t~mpestnous night were increased 
by the yicinity of the shoals of St. Lncar. Admiral Rod
ney, however, was .not d'auoted.. About four o'clock the 
headmoat ships began to engage: ~arly in the actiolt the 
Spanish ship St. Domingo, of seventy guns anel seVeD 

hundred men, blew up, and all on board perished: the 
English ship that was opposed to her nearly su8'ered. the 
same fate. The ~ngagement did not terminate till two in . 
the morning, when the Monarca, the headmost of the 
enemy's Seet, struck to the Sandwich, Admiral Rodney'. 
ship. . Three others were. al80 takeo and CIIlI'I'ied safely 
into pOrt; among these was the PhOlnix, of eighty 
guns, ))Pn Langara's ship; two others had struck, but 
after the oftic:e1"8 had been taken out, they were drino on 
shore by the,tempestuous weather, and one of them .as 
entirely .loat. Two frigates and fonr ships of the line 
escaped; of the latter, two were much damaged in the 
action. Our loss amonnted to thirty-two killed and· one
hundred and two wounded. 

It has often been remarked that details of individual 
instances of those virtues which dignity and' ennoble 
human nature, are mnch more interest'ing' and impres
sive than general accounts of the most brilliant and 
decisiYe battles; we shall, therefore, mention on this 
occasion the behaviour of the Spanish admiral and of 
a British captain; the former conducted himself with 
the greatest gallantry; he was himself severely wounded, 
and his ship nelt-rlJ .. wreck, before he WGuld sufFer his 
colours to be hauled down. The conduct of Captain Mac
bride was still more honourable, becaUse we naturally 
look for courage in those who devote themselves to war-
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OF IUMG (JEOROE Ill. 5 

.... , but we do BOt always look for,.or expect diStin
pshed humanity. A. malignant species of small-pox 
prevailing on Iaoard Captain Macbride's vessel, that o8ieer . 
-..uaioted ttie Spanish admiral with the circumstance j at 
.tile same time otl'ering, in order to prevent the infe.eti~ 
hm . being given to the Spanish prisoa~, to send an 
oIieer with one hundred men on board the Phmnix, 
trusting to tbe admiral's hODOUI'~ that ne,ith,r "is oflicen 
1101'. men (amounting to near seven hundred) would, in '" 
eveat of the prize beiog,aeparated f"I'om the British fleet, 
in any degree or respect, ioterrupt the British leamen io 
navigatilfg the ship, or io defending her, if .nec:fi8llr.1. 
Tbil generous ofFer, inspired equally by confi~ence and 
humaoity, was met witla equally noble feeliRgs by the 
Spaniards, aod ~heconditions were strictly adhered to; 
fer thoogh there was no other ship but Captaio Macbride'. 
ia sifcht, and the weather W88 favourable to es~pe, the 
Spanish sailors afForded every aseiataoce io refilting the 
Phomix, andio navigating hl"r to the Bay of Gibral~. 

Tbe ooovoy having been conducted safely to Gibraltar, 
and tile provision8 and stores haviog been landed thl"~ 
Admiral Dlgby, takiog under his charge the Spanish 

-'Prizes and Itomeward bouRd traasports, sailed fer Eng-
I Illnd on the 15th of February; and A.dmiral RocJ.ey, 

1rith the remainder, proeeeded to his statioa in the Wesl 
lndies. The two Beets bad parted ffGm e.eb other only a 
very few days, wben Admiral Digby perceived at a great 
distance, a French convoy, bound for tile Mauritias, under 
the protection of two ships of the line: a pnera) chace 
was immediately ordered; but only the Prothee of sixty
lour guue, and a few of the traD8porU .den wit¥ilitary 
stores were taken. . . . . 

Leaving the operationI' of A.dmiral Rodney in the West 
Indies to be detailed aft:erwards, ~ .• hall'at pkesentgo OD 

lVi,th the European naval afFairs of tbis year. The naval 
.aptettacy of Eogland} thougb it. bad not shone fGrtl 
~picuoualy during this war, was ,et .the object of tile 
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jMlO\tlj' of lIfOIt'or the Biropean po ... ; .... 11Ii eD'ait 
of BUllia, thCNp Dot IIbly to .. atedecl .,. it, .. 

. resolved tb take th8 present opportunity to put it down, If 
JioMibltl. AeeordiDgly, Oil tile 26t1l otPebruary, a ..... 
• to wu i8aued by dlia court; the leadiDg principle ..m
Uined iD which was, that he bottoms make me goods; tit, 
in otltet' words, 'tlIat a neuttal mipt 88Iist an enemy'" 
impunity: this iDuiEsto wu suwerted by aD armec1 
*ntrality 88 it W88 eaUed; and as it was extremel,. ... 
'Yourable to all the neutral powen, and moreo"rer -
Court of Petersburgh had great weight in the N.rtIa of 
Europe,. the armed neutrality assumed a WIry forlllida" 
'aspeet. Sbch was the etale of attain iD Eastand at tmI 
3aactore, that it was deemed pradeilt onl,. to ~ 
With the oourt or Petenbugh and her immediate aIJift; 
bat 88 Hollud was not 10 Iorm~ ..... she ... 
added iDpatitude to iDsult, it ~ resolved to procet4 
to vigorous measures against her. A proclamation ".., 
aerefore, ieaued at London, on the 17th of April, iD which 
the non-performlUlce of the States 68neral with J'eIpect 
to the 8uccoun stipulated by treaty, was urged as a ... 
lietiOll oftbe aIliaaoe bet'ween Holland od EDgland;'" 
it was thereftwe deelared, tL .. t the 8Ubjeets of the Un' .... 
·Provinces were heaceforward to be eonsidered upon tJae 
_e footing with those or other neatnl states not-pri'" 
1ea8d by treaty. The eveDta which atlenrards QCCMiaaed 
the commencement or hoata1ities. between llellaad aDd 
B ...... d, though without any declaration or war at tW 
time, have a1nac1y been notleed. 

00 the death of Sir Charles Bud,., in tJae month of 
.,., .. eoDbDalld of the Cl:aanoelht was pven to Ad
JDiral Geary, who sailed with thirty shi,. in quest or die 
enem,.. III the begi.u.g of July, d.m.g hie eraiIe, he 
came in sipt of a Ieet eooaiItiDg or the tame ...... or 
-.. as hia own; theee he afte ....... ·8IC8rtaiaed to·". 
~ of FNDeh 1MI'dIaDtm~. A'4ID .Pwt ..... ......, 
......... JP-. B ......... ,--............... . 
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OF UfQ 4WOIR. PI. 'I • . .... ; _t .... ~ .. __ . ..,... ""'..., \ 
it .... neoiag-befi,nt the laeM.oat v'" 01 lite eritWa 
..,bed tile ...,; ....... unfOrWDately, a,. .... 
--CillHDu.-, A .... iJIl Oeuy ... ~ ill taking 'Dlt 
.... e oft ............ j tlIo reet, wilh dJe two ...... 
.... dlat ........ u.e .. , 8IIC4lpeci io tbe f •. 

k ..upt ha, ... ~ u.at u.. F .... ___ ~ 
... Ieee., e~ by tW, iri ...... ilJ Ins, .~ 
~ Jear ... ~v.e eJ¥ered the EDfiilb ... ~; bu~ 
., ... tItq ~e4 a j~ tIae7 di4 IlQt e...., it • 
.... olVfd w • ..-e _pod'" in JWlity, tbo., .. Dqt .. 

d 'iar ... tbreateniog the eo.t t)f B"~ witla ban
.. ; .far the,;y .(l'Uieed in tl,Ia.t tract by which t~y kne" tIIIt.... outwanl-bowMl .do b.cun Great JJriWI.l to the 
EMtad Weal ladies usuall, pl8ltl8d.' -la .onter to pf.f 
........ ...,. daance of intereepu., t.h.ee& valuable 
flGPoys, the French and Spaniah ships spread tbeJDIe1ve. 
.er aD ilum811118 eDeat pt tea. To,,~·th. ead of Jul, 
tIaere aailed fro. Portsmouth a.fteat for the Eaat ludi • 
... .-otb ..... tJae W.t ludi~ lIn4er the conyol of 
c.pnin Mou.tray, of __ RamUlin, attended bj two fri • 
• teII. OD UJe aig.t of the 8&11 o( AII'~ ~el fell.iD. 

III itJe that di,ition or tJae comb~oed ~ whi~ "aB c;olD
........ by Oon Loui, de Cordo.,.. r .. e Ramillies, the 
\WO tiiptee, aJd a few " \the merch,u_n e"~cted their 
_pe; all the Jell, all;lountiog to up .. " of forty ian, 
~ captared, and carried iuto Cadiz. ~ was a 
......,... aUafoIrtutHt, JIIOI'!! especially u a Dumber of the 
tranaportJ were laden with DaYal ~d military"rea for 
68 .. of the .-Uemel\tl in _~018 parts o! the world to 
wItida u.e, w ..... bound. Not loo, ~ ~d .. ~ 
....,. ..... his co~d, _ wu aueceeded by Ad-
airal .... J'. 

We ... 1101' a:etnna tD AdlP;,..,.I ~ey: a(\er ~e:v. 
~~I_, ;be. ~ ., P. atatiOIl in the W~ 
1adieI,-" .m.I .- ;81. L..- 911 the 11th fI Jrlarda. . . . 
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~ hiI .mm the enem, had a colilidenble DIlftl ID! 

peiiority; but, by the reinfon:eblent of sbi(ia whiela he 
earried out, the hoetile fleets were nearly reDClered equal, 
the French, however, being still rather superior. ·Admiral 
Boduey, howe.er, fOund on his ani ... }, aftilinleaa diautrous 
than he apj)fehended; (or tbe French had not been able to 
pro8t by their superiority. On the coatraFy, their trade had 
1M!en greatly annoyed.· Only· two· days Itetbre his arrival, 
fOur French·shiPs of seftllty-foDl' guns, od two friga~ 
under the ·eomiDand or De la Motte Piqnet, tell in with 
three British ships of war, aB of inferior foree, under· 
the command of Captain Comwallis. An attack was im
lifediately commenced; the enpgemm bepQ. aboat five iD 
t1Ut afternoon; and was~CODtinlled during the whole of the 
night, au~ part of the following da,: notwithstanding the 
8Uperiority of the French, they gained 110 advantage.; aRd 
the combatants separated as if by IDUtU.al eensent, to .... 
pair' their resPective ·damages. In the morning of the. 
third day, a British ship of sixty-four gons, and two Cri .. 
gates appearing in sight, Captain Cornwallia again ree 

. 80lved to figbt· the enemy;' W the French commaiuler 
declined the renewal, although atiIl superior in foree.. 
Even the more fermidable attempt of the Cou'nt de Gui~ 
chen had been defeated, before the amm of· Admiral 
Bodney: with twenty-five ships of the Jine, eight triptes, . 
and a number of troops, be had threatened 8t. Lucia; but 
the judicious disPonI of the squadron UDder Sir ilyde 
Parker, and of the ~ps OR shore, under General 
Vaughan, induced him to abandoD his enterprise. 

Sir George Rodney lost no time after his arrival at 
St. Lucia in commencinr oiFeaiive opentions. "The 
French Seet under the Coont de G~ea lay in Fort Royal 
bay in Martinique; ... ins~ it the British admiral sailed. 
on tite Id of April; bot the enemy did DOt dare to ven
ture out. -Admiral Rodney; therefore, after remainint' 
two days before .Fort Royu, endeavouring in vaiD te 
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tempt. or 'plOy. the eDeJDY to an eD~1MIdt ... mect 
to JUs atatioo at St. Luci&, leaving some .. t .. nUio, 
veeaela to bring him tlte earliest iQteUigeDte. of ·their 
movements. 

On the 15t1l of April, the Freoch admiral takiag .. d,a ... 
tap Of the darbes. of night, came ·but of Fort IJ,oyal 
Jaarbour with tWBnty-three sail of the Jine, aad a number 
of mgates. A.s lOOn as A.cboiral Rodoey Jearpt this, be put 
'le ~ .. cl Used IUCIt dispatch, tbat 00 the 16th h~ cam~ in 
lliptoftheenemy, aqd OD· the 17tb,:by 8uperiority iq ma. 
~j he brought t.hem to action, notwitbstaodiqg all 
their e60rts to avoid it. The engagement began a~ut 
one o'clook, and tbe firing did oot cease ti~ four in the 
&:Aernoo... In this battle the Saodwich was fought with 
great skill as well as bravery; for, after compelling three of 
the ell818" •. fIeet to·quit the line, she :was laid along-side 
Gf the Couroooe, the }'reoch admiral's ship; and although 
this vessel was supported by two otbers, the Sandwich 
uoue maintaiaed the combat fM an hour and a balf, "hell 
the French admiral bore away. Unfortunately, Admiral 
Rodey could not ~ ~otage of the splendid 8UCC8S11 
which be bad uneciuivoCally g8.ined; for the van and the 

.rear of the British fteet were at a great d~tance &om the. 
centre, and the Sandwich, as well as several other of the 
ships, were extremely disabled. Under these cireuQl. 
stances, eyery ell'ort was used to refit; and on the 20th 
the eoemy w~ again seen; but though the pursuit wu 
eanied on for three days without intermission, AdfIJiral 
Rodriey could not bring on an engagement. Ascertaining, 
Jaowever, that the object of the French was to take shelter 
iD Port ·Royal, he succeeded iD cutting oft" their retreat to 
.this .plaee, aQ.d tlley were compelled to go to ()uadaldupe. 
la this action. the 1088 of meD on board of tb, British fteet 
~.Qted to ODe bundred and twenty killed, an~" three 
.laundred .ad fifty-three wounded; that of the French iD 
.killeclaad "OUllcJed was -uea.rly one thoUlllDd men. From 
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............. fJt thia~at, .. well· ........ 

.... ., A.dmlral Rod ... ". 0 .... despatelaet, itileyidelll 

... he aotieipatecllDOre cIeeiIiv •• u...., .. he.certaiaIJ 
.. would have obtaioed it, bad he bNn properl, 8IIpportell 

.,. .n bis olieen. After CI'UIing oW MartiRique for aome 
tMae, tlae conditio .... of IOID8 01 hie slaipe obIipI laim to 
letuna to St. Loci&, lemng a lfluadroD of copper Wt.. ftl8811 oI'tllat islaocl. 

The eireumatanCle of this utioD aUnleted tit. _lice of 
tJae Hooae of Pee ... ; where, OD the ~ of June, LonI 
laiDt JetHa alMM for papen, in onler to ilJltitute aD a-
1ai'1 on the....... OR ibat oc:easion, • military earl 
.. a a letter, which he ·reeeived ha an oIicer who ... 
,...Bt iD the MtiOll; tn ·tlaat letter it 1A8 Itated, tUt die 
ipirit of a certaia "ice-ad_rat_d lOne forth and ...... 
tile Britiah fleet. rile motion,_ ho" ....... , .. ovenal_. 
and it is only neticed in thi' place, .. a,JonJiog aaother 
.e1aMholy instance of that .... t of c:ot:diality that pro_ 
le injurioUl to the country during the Role coane of 
6ia disastrous war. ., . .... 

.()a tile 6th of May, A~ ...-i.mg i~ 
tioD that the FreDch Seet was approachiag to .iD.d .... 
fII Martinique, he immediately .. ilecl with nineteen shipI 
tI the line, two Hipe of fifty gOH and aome &iptes. 
Mer beiag obliged to beat to windward .for .velBl..,., 
... the 10th of lIay _ pined .ght of t~: .. the 
hnch being still to wiDdward deoliDed the ~e; DOt. 
eo .aectoally, ho~~ftr, but that the rear of hil Seat ... 
eupt to action by the van of Sir.George Rodney'. 0. 
the 15th·and Ukh of May; and OD both daye, tbe ad ..... 
tap was OIl the aide of the Britiab. A.fter tile putiIl 
... of the 19th, the· French .tood to the ~ 
.-deI- auella.pr8ls of eail, that iD the aurae of.thJeedaya 
.. i. ..,bole :fleet ".. out of eight. An.further paaait 
..... DOW ia ·vain: Sir Georp RodJaey, Jaow .... ,» 
Iowed tbem.;....,.: ....... to .... wiDdwucl ... Maniaiq..., 
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...... 4tispMring of suecea, proceeMd°·to ..... ..., 
.. crier le nit Ilia disabled.lhipI. The Freach 0 ~ 

_· .... ely pat IIPia iDto Fort Royal hubour. '~~o .. 
loon after these partial engage_eats, ineorma~n Will 

fteeiftd by the British admiral of the appraacb of a .. 
ftoto Spain; it beeame, tH~, indispeRl&bly uece...., 0 

ao op!8ftDt tbejUllCtion or tbis 8eet with tile FreneIa, .. it 
6e jandion wa 4!tr.ted, it would Dot be ,-ible tor ... 
British to oppose them. This Spanitla fleet W IBiW 
Ivm <JacJiz _ tile 88th of April, under the COIDIDIlDli of 
.. Joeeph SoIano: it coD&ittea of twelve lhipa oftlae liM; 
• peat Dum_ of (ripta, and eigh~.tlaree tnmIportI, 
"YiBg' ea .... twelve tIaolllaDd troops, and a eeDli __ 
.e aib 'Of artillery: AI ...... A.dmiral Rodaef 
IBii-I the iuftKtmation tlmt tlley w~re apected, he .... 

. tile utmeat pIIlWe diepateh iD repeiriag JUa lhipe; ua 
km., pu~ to lea as 880Jl BR they were ready, lae era" . 
ill that tftact, iD whieb aceordiDg to his infonaation, there . 
... tile greatest oJnmce oCfAIling in with the SpaniIh fteet. 
Bat Don SoI811o, pt:ebabIJ having beard or Admiial Bad
.". inteBtMm; aIteJH. lit. CCMlrIe, and iastead ~ ... 
eo °Fort Royal, the appoiatecl place 01 rendesvoa, kept 
"1'8 to the IIeI'tIlqrd, lUId put iDto Guadaloupe: fna 
CIlia place, he disp&tohe~ a frigate to acquaint the COIIIIl 
• -a ... oebis ·armal, and to reqaeat lie would jaia 
tnea; this the" Freoeb admiral etFeeted, by keepiog to the 
lIewani"Gf the i.laBd, od joiaed the Spuaiab aq .... 
.... r DomiBique. Considerable alarm and appn'henIian 
were excited iD the West IDdies by the jaDction or thee 
fleet.; partica1arIYoat Jamaica, which it waa appreJaende4 

, they ... Id &nt attack. ·But the Spanish troops W beeJi 
wWl'1'muell cio"ded OD board of the tl'lllltporta, that • 
pesti1eotial dlste .. per;t.oke o.t.'8JDODI8t them; wlaich :ia
........ ollMlch ilaringtlae YO,..., that it ........ allm
htelyMcBnll,·CO 'land 'the 'men in ldartiBique;, tIaia,." 
......, .... lItdi ........ to:t1teB ........ :, ... 
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,waS afleJigtb totally avoided by a'di~~ bt!tweeD • 
.iSpiaaish am French· eoDJlllilndera. The eonsequeDGe' :wat, 
that after remaining inactive for several weeks in the ba1 
.,r .. E'orl .I1oyal; they sailed for St. Dominro: here they 

• "pRmted, the French fleet putting into Cape FraJigoiat 
and tlte. Spanish proceeding to the HaYannah": a short 
.time afterWllrds, the French admiral sailed for Europe, 
With the flomeward-bound' trade Ji'OJp the French isiancll 
under his' protection. 

Sir Gearge Rodoey not thinking it probable that the 
.(JQunt de Guichen would totaUy quit the Weat lndies, 
but rather after convoying the merchantmen to a certaia 
.Jatitude return thither, or perhaps go to America, sailed 
for New 'Yark with eleven ships #If the line and four ftoi. 
ptes: he arrived at this place in September;" but "heftn 
detailing his operations, it will be neeesaary to attend to 
·the previous occurrences in America this year. 

As soon 88 Sir Henry Clinton learnt that the Connt 
d'Estaiog had departed, after his unsuccessful attack 011 

-Savannab, he set on foot ·an expedition, the object on 
which was the taking of Charlstown, and the reduction of 
the province of South Carolina. Admlral Arbuthnot . W8I 

to co-operate in this expeditiun; and, accordingly on, the 
,1!6thol Deeember, 1779, he sailed from the Sandy Hook, 
with the transports having the troops 'on board •. The
'VOyage was very unfortunate in consequence of the ,ut .... 
:pestUOUl state of the weather; 80 that thQugh the averap 
pa.!I8Ilge is only ten day., scarce any of the ships arrivetl 
'before the end of January j and almost all the hones beoo 

" longing to the artillery and cavalry perished duriAg the pas... Oharlestown was strongly fortified, both on the 
land and sea side; particularly the bar, it was IOP,..t 
_ight be strongly defeaded. This bar. was impassable by 
the larger ships of war, al:1d the entry of ,~the,. was difti
cult and dangerous. J uat withi~ the bar, the American 
'Iquadron wu ltationed, conaiatiDgof DiDeaail, the Iarp&t 
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earrying forty-four, and the Imallest sixteen gnns: eftD' 

beyond the sta~ion of this squadron there were otller'de-' 
fences of the city, particularly a fort on Sullivan's island; 
the fire from which,. had on a fornier oCcasion, proTed '80' 
destructive to a British squadron under Sir Peter ParkerJ 
The American squadron, however, on whom Gene ..... Lib
coIn who commanded in Charlstown, placed gre~t reHiinee,~ 
qUitted its station' as -soon as the British fleet approached 
for Cooper's river. The next object orthe British AdiDi." 
rat was to pass the fort, and this; aided by a strong Iou
daerly wind and Sowing tide, he effected witft inconsitter-' 
able 1081. As the Britisb Teasels could not enter Cooper's 
river, they anchored Dear Fort Johnston, just witllounlae 
range' of the shot from the town. 

As soon as the finf parallel was completed, the garrison 
wu summoned, but the lummons proving ineffectual, the 
liege was prosecu~ed with vigour and succe88, so that on 
~e 11th orMay Charlettown capitulated. By thitlluccessful' 
operation, about one thoUsand A.merican and French' 
Beamen were made prisoners; and the followinr ships 
were taken or clestrpyed •. The Bricole,'pierced tOr sixty, 
mounting forty-four. pos, twenty-four Rnd eighteen 
pounders, sunk; her .. ptain, officers, and company pri
lOners. The 'buite,. twenty-six twelve pounden, suok ; 
W captain &c::-'=pri8Ollers. Queen of France, twenty-

. eight nine pounders, lunk; her captain &c. prisoners~ 
General Moultrie, twenty-six pounders, lunk; her cap
taiD, &:c. prisoners. Notre Dame, brig, sixteen guns, 
8U1lk, her captain &c. prisoners. Providence; thirty-two 
ei~hteen pounders, 'and twelve pounders, taken; captain 
&c. prisoners. Boston, of the same force taken; captain 
&aitprisooers. Ranger, twenty-aix pounders, taken; eap
wn &c. pri80nen'. . 

French ships, l' Avanture, twenty-six nine· anti six-' 
pounders taken; captain &e. prisoners. 'Polaere, sixteen· 
six pounders, taken. Some empty brigs, lying at the 
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....., ad other small -...ela wen allO takM; _Hbur 
anaed pllieI . 
. We abaIl clOI8 our account or the naval operatiOql or 

the year 1180, with the detail or IDme actioDl which took 
place betwixt siagle ehi.pa. . • 

On the 4th or Jaly, the HOD. Captain Waldegrave, of 
Ilia Majesty's ship La Prudent, hem, OD a cruise with tile 
Lioonae, . Cape Ortugal belU'ia« lOuth. by west tw .. " •. 
fbur leapea, descried a IIIiI to the north.west. C .... 
.... immediately given, and it wu soon ucertained th • 
... was a French frigate. Aa th .... was Jittle wind, .'feral 
houn elapaecl betore the BritisJa ahips could get dolo to 
1Ier: .... 1Nl fought pllantl" nor 1nl ahe.surreaden¥l 
till after aD SIlpIement oC '" hOun; ,he provecl to ba, 
lA Capricieuse, pierced for rorty..four guns, bllt moUDting 

- _1, thirty-two, with a complement or three hundred aad· 
eiPt .. en; ahe was quite De"', hYing been lauached 
GDly i. M'areh; and had been. oat eight days &om 
L'Orieat. This ._1 when taken posseI8ion ot; ..... 
ucertaiaed to haft 8u.recl 10 severely, that Captaia 
WalcIepft" reluctantly compeBecl to set her on fire I 
both laer ftrJt -4 aecoad eaptaina tell in the action, ... 
.... had beIiclet 0D8 IuInc1red man killed ud wOUDCled: 
o. board otLa PrucIeote there were sev8Jl\e8lllrillecl .... 
tIairt,-01le wounded; and. onboaN the Li&orna there " ... 
... kiUed anti seven wounded. 

On ..-lOth 01 August, Captain WiJIiam. Peer WiUj .... s 
la His Majesty's eltip Flora, atanding in under Ushaat, 
diaoevared a aquara riged .esset aad cutter, at the die. 
.... of about roat mU... .As IOOD as the .... y per
aaived the Britiah ship bearinr down, she ·b,aule4 to the 
wiad, aad waited tIae ~ntre. At ten minutes put ., 
po DI. the Flora got abreast of her, wben she ilDlDediateJ, 
.... the ellJN8lDent: the fire was returned, and eODti
__ briskly OD both si_ for about an hour, wheD the 
.. drppped oalJaard of her opponeat, ad ia that po-
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..... battJeeetttieetlUoatfit\een miIlutee: tU .... , 
tIleD deeetted their great pu, and attempted to boui 
tile "Ion, but were instantly repuleed with 10lI0 Tba 
BriM thea boarded in return, noN iD hand, strutk tIM:U 
eoleurs, and iD a lhort time took poIII888ioo of the alaip. 
which proved to be a Freaeh fripte. called La NI...,..., 
.. maoded by the Chevalier du Romain, who died the 
ame eveoing of'the wouoda .... had received iD tbeactioa. 
f,a .Nymplle ... foor y .... old, copper-botto-.ed, ... 
piened fet forty go., but mouotiog oDly thirty-two, .... 
• c:iDIDpIement of two hundred and ni •• ty-ooe mea. 

OB the Jlth of .tiugust, Captain Macbride, ia .w. 
llajelly'. sIaip BieofilillUlt, already 10 hoaourably .... 
..... ed, saUed &0. Cork, with the Charoa, Lioenre. aM 
a.-r iD .. ..-ay. A. he had merelautma uadet''' 
.. y.,,-, IOI11e of ~ho8l were BOt reacty to ail wh __ .... 
.. oftlered the Lieorfte ~ HU888l' to keep off die .. outIa 
ef .. hubov to hstea tItem, while tile .Biea __ t'" 
Otuea lay to with those .... were withollt. A.t .yijpt 
... latter IMId driven "own as ... as the oW Mad of JUa. 
..., ,,1tea alarp eaU was ebse"_ iD ...... &fao_Ill 
the eoJmty; The BleaIIU.1t and Cbaroo -_a._ea, 
erorit!Ci·all sail after t1ae eaeay, aotl at ..... t ... ... 
..... came up with Iter: the adioR 011 boda ... .... 
witIa·-utttaetry. The British ehipe I08Il cot 18 ...... 

on her bow, that &either her bow...., I1Gl' &heir q .... 
pM ·"oitw be.: Captaia JIaeIiride t.... ordered .... 
_Ill gaDS OD tlte poop -to begin; tile eoemy .... W 
llitllerto Jaoieted Eaglisla colours, now took ..... dew .. 
.. ....... her owo; at the _e 'time attempt., ... 
.... -the BleatBilaat. The attelDpt was .Jun., .bu& 
Ilit;UcCll8fill; after BD hour and ten minutea. aedea, ... 
.... wiiJa eeDlidenb1e bravery, the.,...y _ ... ... 
_ .. od. eaiIt cut to pieces, aDd tweM.1 .... ... 
iulW. ad ·thmy .... e wouJH1ed, I&ruck her ~~:_ 
JIII"K to-be u.. Count d' Art~ of si • .,.foqr ........... 
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U~II of SiK h~ndred -and forty-tbur mo. Though a 
'telSel of snch CODSiderable forc6, she was only a private 
.hip: her commander was the Chevalier Clenard; he was 
'Hrhtly wounded iD the action; he bad two brotbera on. 
hard; the one a colonel, the other a colonel en aecoIIIil 
they belonged to the Irish legion, in the service of France, 
which took its name from their fiuoily :. some English pri
sonen were also found on board of the p1"ize. 

This year a priyate ship of war fought an action nick 
deserves to be recorded in this work. Captain Edwarct 
)foore commanding the Fame privateer, ot Dublin, sailecl 
from Mahon on the iOth of August; soon afterwards, he 
received intelligence of the departure of five French ves
Bels, letters of marque, Bom Marseilles, bonnd for the 
West lndies; these he determined immediately to go in 
.earch of. Ou the 25th of the month, five sail were seen 
:Ilear the Spanish coast, which answered to the description of 
the vessels that had left Marseilles: when fint seen they 
were at a considerable distance, and the day was &r 
apeDt. Captain Moore, therefore, resolved not to appear 
to be in" pursuit of the6l; in order, 111 not creating their -
suspicion, that he might be eDabled to get between them 
and the shore, and thus eut oft" their retreat; ID this he 
was sueeessfal. At dayligllt next morning he was about 
twq leagues from the five ships, aDd off Cape Gatt; the 
enemy were all together, aDd had lbrmed themselves into 
a liDe, evidently in order to receive his meditated attack; 
by half-past six he had approached within gun ihot of 
them, when tbey hoisted French colours, and fired their 
broadsides. Captain Moore 100t no time iD bearing doWll 
upon them; but though they continued their fire without 
aDY interruption, be did not returD it, till he was within 
pisiolshot of the largest, which struck _ after an engagement 
of a quarter of an hour: he did DOt, however, lose time ill 
takiDg poR86Iion of her, but immec&teJy proceeded to 
~Drap the IINen,d, and took her after a short reaiataDce. 
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I_ 6ia priSe .. pat ao oIlcer and ..... mea, ad P" 
daem onIen to.look. after the faruatari he hilD8eJf ring io 
,....it of the th .... ftlmaioing .... 1., wbich were mak
iog.all &ail .io.order to eecape the &ate of their colU'8deu he... fortuaate, eoouP to come up with two of them; 
wWeb he .,t...t; tIM. odter ftCaped. TIIe ..... t Ihip 
wbicla be aptared ... eaIW Let denx Frene, pierced 
.. tweat)' ,..., __ tiDs fourteen lix, ponDd~ J .... 

..... d with fifty-lye ailonj Ifteen of these .n ..... 
ia gettilw off in, a beet: the ..... d ... caIIecI L'UhiYen, 
...... pleree.d .. eifhtee .... ..., anti .rried twelye font 
poaaden, .nd forty-OH 1HIl; ....... little jorerior ia 
poiat of ~ to the aaer; her c:aptaia ~ killed during 
the ...... lDeDt: th,e third ... ~ Zephyr, formerly iD' 
the British oavy; ,she wu pierced for fourteeo Inos" and 
.auatecl tell three pouaclen; her complement or men wu 
thirty-two: the tburth wu the Naacy, a punk of two six 
pounders, and eighteen men. Captain MOON haying thua 
eshibited the gallantry of a :priton, and haYing overcome 
his enemies,. after hi. yictory DO longer considered them. 
.. lOCh; but exhibited 8uch humaae and pnerous treat
meDt to those whOJll' the'tbrtuoe of war had placed in hit 
power, that the French CODI1Il general at Algien, into 
whic1a port he earned his prizes, thougbt it incumbent on 
laim to, expresa his high and ptefuJ sen .. of Captaill 
MOOIe'. behaviOnr on tIUs oeeasion. Tbe F.me mounted 
twent, pot, six ~cIen, on ooe deck, and foar on Iter 
cpart.er-deeIL 

On the 5th of Deeember, 1780, the' IUpplies for the 
1fJ8r 1781 were poted; they consisted for tbe sea serv~ 
of ninety tho~lOnd aeamen, including twenty thonuDC1" 
three huwed and .. ,en~n marines ~ tb. expense, as 
estimated, alDounted to four million four h'IIDdred and forty
m tboulBOd pounds; the expelll8 of the ordin"ry of a. 
_.,. was three hundred and .ty-six thouaaad two hun
dred ... eightY-OH pounda, lYe shilliop and eight-pence; 
the SUUl panted for bailding, re\)uildinr.,id repairinr or 

YO£. TII. 8 
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..,., .... Iis.b ...... ud....., ............. . 
,. .... 1 On the 1Nl 'Of ..... , ·1')&1, tMN WU ~ the 
... of tine mill_ twe ........ tlaftlaDd poa_ III 
tile .... tIIe .. -,., .... ~ ia all th .... of .-pt ... 
Jio. leWD ........... Dd t.. thollMlDd twoUMrecl ...... 
waty-seY8D ,. ... da, '"~ ........ peaee; beaiIet 
two·haodNdand thirty .... ., .... ,.,..., wttieh i .. H06 
.. her, 1'80,. ..... 1Ieea ...... _ ... ordMacIt tet tile _ 
...... 01# 

- OG tle.J3nl .t IUJWI'1, l'I81i ... doeaa .... ',..,.. 
IIid .... ~tlty the N.., 0Iiee, whim ... .".." 
iIEertion; tile- &tat -was eatitWt : .-

cc ,dfltlCCOflft' o,.tfte1tlen f'tJiMd.ft1r RiI Jf4i~'i 1I'1IDY, 
lWdrina tnclutktl, ftam Me 29t1I e! ~, 'I"'; r6 

~'''I9d' DJ Seplem6er, ~ ."inpiB""'g etlCA!lttJr .... 
· . . v.... Numhr'l'tlilieft. ! 

fl'Ollllltilo.JpjbofSeptGlber, 117 .. ,... ••••••• _; W 
1775.... •••••••• 4,784. 
1716 ............. 21,564 

. mt ............ 31,458 
iffa •••••••••••• 6'1 ..... 
1179 ............. 44,831. .', 

To Septem1Jer ••••••••••••• 1780 ........... ~ 28,210 . 
- ----'-" ,r 

_ T~ ••• i'l6tt1H) , 

The other clocgoaut was ~ C' ... ~ of. fIlfdw 
· ~ of eM Men • __ tlie.fj ill ruJIfIIll Sersic4 ill 
· Hu MlfieJI!T" rinc~ doe J8I of J.u....." 1776t .... 
. !t~ (elljbr .. fJUUf lie) UIoH .. ~ • .".,1riW 

69 ,lie Em:m.v, and also of tile number of .. M_ .. 
im!e deHrtetl cM .flitl IJ~ ;" fie ,,.. ,.r;ofl, : ell 

· / __ ill ~ S'"".~,. h __ ., .......... 
eod& !If<<.'' 

Yeah. 
1116 
171T 

• '17'1' 
.. tmJ 

., ueo 

i8NcI. 
¥rll . 
3;141' 
..,801 
",,*, .,0IIII 

XiUed by 
• Eneay. 

. UtI 
40 

254 
. SSl 
·8 - -': . ~ !J'~ . . ..,1s6& . 1,lts 

Total KiIlK 
and Died. Deaerred.·· 

I t'IM ,,.. 
5,284. 
5,055 
I,m 
6,SU 

1,68$ . 
9.91!P 

tt,1K1 .,.-., 
-,--
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6'toelSiMl, hilln bad'ship _Id&, t.n 'of Worlll, ... 

lIPid· at a .hilijllr. a pound; bad·fIour·at the .... e priee~ . 
. old ~. peaS .at a· third more ;. tbe wont aIt,. ha!( dirt, 
. at .;pt.~_;. old .Imh salt. batter, Dever of a' pod 
qality, but. ao. oompletely. raDCid, at hal(.a-Cl'Oh a 
poud"; :the. WOf8t 8OI't of brown ..... r at tile .me price; 
.... Qp.h farthing candles at aispeaoe a piece. FteIk 
~ pGd .proyisiou it .. , well be. auppotJeCl were. ,tiU . 
.. eurbitut: in filet, the, aeldoaa anim: IlUt'whea a' 
.... or a .. boatflcNo the MedUerruean broupt .. , iDto 
fiilJRltar, tMiee were told at three poauda twelve Dil· 
JiDpa pi .. ; auoll:ing pigs at two gaiaeu.; .duc:b at 1MaJI· 
•• «tiinea; ~ small hens at Dine aIIiDings; a guiuea WIll 

r.efused for a calfs pluck; ud ODe powu:l 1Ie_ shiDi. 
ask~d for an ox's bead. The relief of a garrieon reducecl 
to • such extremities, was indiBpe8llbJe; acoordill!iy, the 
channel fleet was destined for thl oJUeet. 
f: i 'Ibis ieet, nnder tle conduct anti command of' the 
JidmiraJs. Dub,Y, Di«byand· Sir· J~ Lockhart Roas, wU 
fitted' out .... ly iD the 8pl'ing, 178J, for tJais service: it 
w.Ij di __ .. into ~ .. uadroJi&, Wider the above. named 
admirals; but thoup &era. baving three: admirals ia it, . 
ad 1IieiDg'4esUnetl for such u arduous 88 well as impor. 
taat:otgeet, ·it aright ~ve been expected to have beeu ex. 
tIIeiDeIY 'DUIIMrcMI, it consisted only of twenty-eight sail of 
*"a:line:this arGBe &om tlIe great d~ancla which. there 
... fur'the Services of the British navy, in 80 many diC· 
fer8at paris of the world. 
;"':6nat apprebenlions were. naturaBy entertained that 
thit fleet would.uot be adequate to it. purpoee, . and these 
appreheOliona seemed 'not without fouDdation; ..,.. the 
Ndnction of ·Gibraltar was aD ~ect towards which both 
SpUD aud France seemed to have directed their most Itre •. 
DUCJIlI efforts aad ~ir warmest hopes; it was not to be 
supposed, therefore, that they would permit, if they could 
pORibly prevent, ... y relief being sent to the garriIoa, 
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ad that tleir means were adequate to the pNteritioD, it 
properly directed, experience' bad fat .. ny pr~ved • . la r..t, 
.at the very time wben the channel fleet was fittin~ olll in 
England for the relief of Gibraltar, France poasneed:a 
«eet little inferior ~ither in nWbber or foree, read, for 8ea, 
... Bmt: wbile Spain bad, at Cadi_, under Don Louis de 

, ·-COrdova, about thirtY'ships of tludine.· Had theee fleets 
·eoatbined, the relief of Gibraltar would have been very 
problematical; but,· at rrequelltly happens in combin" 
operations, the single power againBt whom they .... 
directed, derives advantaA'ea &om its Yery singleneltlt 
Ftanee,1IO doubt, """ anxiou8 to deprive Great Britain of 
GiltraJtar: while -alae retained it, sh. retained the respect 
of"e Barbary powen, and ill80lDe measure the command 
of .tlle Mediterranun tlell. Could Uibraltar be -1'educed, it 
weoJd be a virtual proof that the British superiority by 
.ea was in its wane; but ·tboorh the&e were weighty con • 

• 'liderations, yet France had wider and grander objects ill 
.icw ; . a11, however, tending to tbe same end-tll. bunti~ 
~tiOA of Great Britain: her statesmen thought, ahd whet 
at that period did DOt think, that if the Amerieaai! .. tes 
could be separated frOlD Bri_in, ' and rendered ·'ndepen·. 
den~ Britain's glory and power would be set fOr ever; 
though, therefore, they wished to c~te with Spain 
in tbe'reduction of Gibraltar, tbeystill lIIore stroDA'ly and 
eagerly wished to aecomplish the grand objett of the war 
-the liberation of America; and the mea .. or FraMe 
were not adequate to tbe proper and effect.al aecompUsh. 
ment at both object.. Betid68, the ItatelmeJl of France 
regardedtbe settlements ot 'Britain in the Ealtt add West 
Indiea • more essential ~es of her power lad wealth, 
tban Gibraltar could p088ibly be, and the ~taek& -of these 
therefbre, claimed the preference~ At the atne tim~, in 
omel"to keep Spain 'in. goOd humOur,. itwa8 nece888ryw 
promise tbe co-operation of France in the attempt td 
redtUi! Gibraltar;- and the co-operation 'ftS Mo }encth 
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w .... d; thoagli.not .. epeedil, Df)r ·etrectulJy .. s .. 
)lid Mped for. , o' 

n: OD the; 1 •• of March. the 8d.t detltine4 fOl' tbe teliet 
Gf.Gibral"rsailea fa:oDJ S,. H~leas, wilb tlte Eat and We.t 
~d.CO!1w,.s., thti,.first equrse was w Cotk; "'ltete the 
1'icti1a1l~N -"iob were to procebd to Gibraltar were ltInr. 
A.e-thete.were'aot really, aoille delay wat oecet8llriI, bcCIl" 
~ed •. · On tile find of Martb, Monaieur de Gtuee 
_i1ell from' Breet .,!ith tw.nty-eix .ips of t1ae lioe c it is 
pt'Obabh tKt the iaoitile Seets 'woold ha.e met, bed Dot 

the E"lth been cbilayed at Cork • 
• v I.rh~ plan ahd im~uidiat. object of this espeiitioa has 
~n the bject of much diep_le .od c:Oh~rietl of Olti~ 
io~: all ate agreed that Gibtaltar eo,ltt to 'ba,e -.e. 

reUeved; the qU(!SliOh is; whether the English f1~ougIIt 
J!QUti tbe first 'id stance to haT~ 80wrht after the FhDCIt 

_ &et; . a9. b defeating it, 'or ford. it me pori,. tJae· pal

!tage t~ Gib alt~r and the relief of the garrilOn .eul. 
_V~.·_D ~ed. Undoubtedly, if the English fteiet 
.tJ]e :~ciRtlY"Wong to aave defeated the FteIIdt·dect. 
,~. b.t tq. .• a~ been sought; as, qy this captare or 
~IOb, 'et e.1ft!b· by their. ha,illg .beea considerabl, 
4=liippled~ dae objett tbey had in view, wbether Gi.ralW, 
• ~1ie,W_tlIQ" orA.etica, would haye bee~ reil
• .-ed· .,Qt.J,:e: qt. it ought alsb to' be recollected, tbat 
." .. . , ........ the: Bn,lish 8eiet had beeD ~torioua, it 
.....wlfate be$,to~led ud weakene4 by .th~ Tietbry, 
tI(a'tit,:wo\lld .;'"en i.pofIIIibl.~'to hue.ptocMed to 
~i"_. ww.out ,re6ttil)f; .... , in th& . !Han tlaae the 
~D .. JII~li ...,& .tuft'eodered &om. "lute' """" of 
PfiJvisio. ,1\41 .tor&; aDd it is ob,4ioaa, that if the Britid 
8~.t .. shoW. haye beea defeated, the COIlIl4Ue~ .... t 
uve be&ol8Oll ' fa .. 1 to Britain in .evtry quarter bf thre 
IloN, aod.,pI'Ohably laipIy a_trollS eftb oll 'her OW'B 
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... ~ ..... MiJ,. hawi8« beea ...... tb a· .... 

.-.1atilude"tM BritWt Ieet, willa DiaetI-te.-t ..... ~ 

................. u.., ·,..,..BIl. OD ita co ... for 
Gibraltal'. They uriyti 011 Cf.cIia ..... the -.ne of 
April J ... they Ueowered die 8paais1a Beet lyiag at aD" 
lIIaor; M.gi."ly Det apediag or ~M fbr .... r tbe 
...... of the F ..... :fIeet, .or the appraach .f the 
BritiM. Oa tile liHJa of AjriI, Au.inl Dip" IaaviD, 
... W him eIf .... t Jae had ...... i .... ~rl ha 
.. iJpuiaNe, 88Bt the CGIIftIJ, witla '..,.a Dell of 1nl' to 
...... them 'le Gibraltar, anddtirieell'sai! illto tile Medi • 
.....-.-.Atr~ ... 1Jit.ta the _Il bodJeftJae aeet, 
lleer'" all the ..... of&he....., ia ..... to'" nHIdJ 
to lid apiMt dle Spaniards, if .., sboald pat to.. '. 
. The.....-& ofGilbltar it may w~ be BUppoe.eci:1r:fft 
........ ua"_ted by the relief of what ·...ri.ect;· ba .. 
'.. a coDater....... to thi8, tlley 8Uf'eNd ccl.iaiderablJ 
...... tile Spu_ gun-boats; a.eh of t:Iaese W8I work •• 
lty twJeBty oars, aDd canied a long twe.,-aix po1IIMMI' Ha 
.. prow, wJaiob. thntw .a1tot much farther tbaa ., .... 
pm; the SpaDiarde also couk'uctei .-eral bom" boats 
.ea a ~r plan. WIIile the CQIlNYl'MlaiDed in the ba.y, 
.... tweMy.oI the «-__ tI came out e"efJ aoraiac 
wile.D the .... tber·.as iCIllm, and conseq1lelltJy CavoaraWe 
for their _noes ad action, from AJg .... OD tM op. 
poaite 8ide of tile hay t. Gibraltar, ..... repJarly cannon.
aded the Britiah_Pl: _long _ the'ea!m ~inaed, die 
...... W Do claace with them, and' 88 ..... t\e ._ 
.... up, they immecliaW,' fled, ea4. were punued_ 
.m. n.e·attaeP were eo often repeated, aDd .cia ... 
. .at I_gilt 110 .arassiog • well a .. lan~erous, that Sir I .. 
I..ckhartRo. with Iais tiiyiaioa was ordwed iD10 the .baJ' 
... die proteetioa of·the eGn • .,,; but uen they' we ... ., 
1Id&_, for tile ganoboat • .stillame .up, ..... thair~., 
tile -'-' put ef' them apoeed .to the '" of .. Bntia 
''''10 1IIIaIl, ~ .they AJIIIlIcl .... ..., be ltitby ... 
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.bot. · It Wu evident that this kind 01 we .... .. 1'IItIIW 
"utious and barauiD, tltaa deci.iY8; •• d,j.·.W, .. 
Spaniard. by it did DOt in the leut 'acce~ ... te:tMir pull 
object,-tbe reduction of Gibraltar. 

Toward this, therefore, &bt' now diNCted the fire ·fiooIa 
the formidable' batten.., . &c. wbieh .be bad constructed.. 
.~ aD enormous expea~e; tbele batteries consieted of .. 
hundred and eaveaty piecea .of cannon of the heavielt 
metal, and ei,btl' mortars; thie' caDnonade was n

. turned with eveD greater power and mach greater e"eet, 
by tb!' g8rri~on. It wau:omputecl by tbeartillery 0..., 
and eoci ' I~rs, tbat durin, three weeke from the fint at
tack, tbe ~paraiard" expended regularly, at leut 00. 
thousand harr J1s of pnpowder, of one hundred poaDd 
weigbt each, a nd fired from four·thoU88nd to fiye-thou
sand shot and ahell!1 during every twenty-four houn. 
After di foO charging seveuty-five tbousaad sbot, and tweoty
five tbousani bh .. Us, the qoautity diminished to abollt 
Bix hundred of both in the twenty-four boun; at whieh 
acaIa it WaB continued for seve~ weeks longer. Tbe' ... 
of men in the garrieon W88. not conaiderable, indeed it 
Inay be ~rded as smaU: tbe whol.loss from tbe 12th or 
April to the end of J unt', amounted onlytoonecommi8aionecl 
officer, an-i filly-two privates killed, and to 88ven ofticen 
and two· hundred and fifty.three pmatel wOUDded. 

(t will now be proper to revert to the French fleet under 
Count de GrllllJe, which as h~ been already stated, sailed 
from Brest nearly at the same time that the British teet 
.. iled for the relief of Gibraltar. The destination ofCoUDt 
de Grana was the Weat India; the poBsessions of the 
Frencb in that quarter of the world Itad been left much 
expoeed, lO coDsequence of the return of tbe Count de 
Guichen to Eutopf'. It will be recollected tltat Admiral 
Rodnt"y had sailed for New York; here he cootinued till 
tll. burricane INIOO W88 over, wben he returoed to . the 
West Indiee, . ~'m, to take advantage of the iaftJr. 
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Of lUNG' GEOIl8E m. • . """of. ·the Freneh het in'" sea, he ad GeDeral 
. Va ....... had planned 8D upeditioo apiD8t IOIDe of" 
'illaad&, "heb be neeiYed iDformaUoD oftbe ruptareofthe 
.8atcb, aad inBtructioua to eom .... ace bottilitietJ apiut 
.... Wed IotIia ,.,...ioos. 

'or the Dutch poBII!IIions ia the Welt IOOiel, tlle isJaad 
., St. Butatius was the IB08t nluaWe; it had duriag the 
."... been a poera1 dep&t of merehandise; hm ,,~ 
-.et .. 1, the AmerieMt colooiee, but the French ielanda 
..a.o derived conaidenWe , .. pplies: heaee, in a public 
point of view, tlte reclucti .. of it W88 of coll8iderable 
'_Dt, "hile it ofI8red to tile eapton, the pr08peet of . 
a 'IfIIY large aad ft.uable booty; beeides, it waa the 
..we obnosioua to Brimh veDgeanee, becaue the eom:. 
·meree between it and tile American colonies, COD~~Je'I.at 
.., the goMnlment of BolIaDd, had been the cWigiaal 
'CMIe of the rupture between the two couDtriea. . Thia 
ialaacl i, of ,mall estent, and barren soil; .. nd of no im
portauoe eseept on aceouDt of ita ColDmerce; and tbis com
~_ne it poueaeed, lMf8ly beeaule it W8sa neutral iIland t 
-beiog-. free port, it was in~abited by people of .al. natioa&, 
.ho reeerted to it; .r the purpoae of earrying OD COlD-
1Den:e with tlleir ftlpectiYeeountn.. during the war. FI'OBl 
-the pat demand for merchudize of all killds in America, 
its trade bad enc:reuecl to an alDaaing estent; indeed, 80 

eoaeiderable was the importation of merchandize into it, 
that the balkier articles, for want of room in the ware
houaea, lay in the atreet&. The iilaod wo natorall, 
etnag; indeed, It might be lliid that aature had fortified 
it· 011 eYef1 .we, escept one, at which plaee a landing 
mipt be efFected withoot lDuch ditBculty. or danpr; but 
dlougla strong, _Iorall" tile Dotch bad neglected the aid 
-or art, and eyeD or an adequate prriRoa. On the Srd of 1'......, Sir George Rodaey aad General Vaaghn ap
....... IMttbre·it, with .. cb. a foree both of ,hips aad mea 
................ equl to the .... uetion of. mock 
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Of .Jm(O' GEOlleB m . 

...... ', ".. Yt!I'J ....... .., 'Clitty, .. rID'" ., 

.-.pt:tite ....... .ef it." _"." Aj' ...... ., 

... illad are tdtDe ..u'ba,~ .wIMfe • kn.., .. lie 

.... " .. ( .... D ...... wsMla_. tJaou~ ao& .wi ......... ' 
-tr ad"· duIg~: cD! oC the. W'JIs .ft .......... , ... 
....... dfle hlJSe6mJaMitateClt. t".~ he ,_ 
.ft. ,Iah aeeerdinllt. U.viDs ~ ...... Bout t_ dab .. 
ea.4· !Pea. Ht. fit ,,"mber of ema11 ..... s, h. .iIei hill 
MtriInit ... ,. IIIJI4 .. nepel iD ,adl. _n_, .118 to aniae 
at the bay in the night time. In diaembarkieg, .atwitlt
"n~ dle·Jt.atllie~, .... · RICId_ttJ. _ MM a"..bet of 
4Ifldiera, ill ~q..ce· of th.· btaat. -b,ia, dulled to 
,..; aid .. great ... the: _M~" .way, that • 
UUIe· befOre e.,Jiglat he Itttd 1It~ ... lan.w. ., 
IMrluaehd... ·T_ approacb otmollti~ IqId,,~" 
........... ,.r_st .f 'Ms' bbatB haNg'·bath iIeea .. jid; et.. 
....... e4·bim to trait the 111I.C.'lI!8S8·of the ~tion to th 
...v bGdy ~ troops.. A.s, -ho_ever, ...., were ROt nean, 
80 numerous as the garrison, it was still necessary_'" 
,.,.. .. ote ~ tlUrpriraet than on ope_ RIlti .iO~tmees.es. 
!lhe 'lIlVfIaie. accordingl, put his troops ill motion, aM 
_rth8ll1l8 rapidly .. pollible aJac.t ail[ •• towanls t_ 
fort: his path wu.diSienlt, '8Dd lty 'htough a defile, .... here 
he mipthave been stopped, or perha,._tv6 by a lladfid 
of men., Bat the tfOyernor WBI eo..,.tely.tl_ ..,. sw
pfitJe ~ lie hed DO appNhenlioa any hostile tNOfll Were _ 
the WlalId; 10 that ,a disehatp of 1B~ ti'UIb. tM 
F"- at a dirisioft of Btitilb ~:1r~ '" .... ~ 
dilliDg in a 'field at 80111e diltllna frOm"ihe (ort, pye tM 
fitalalarm • tile ga1'rison: thoee do \renin ~oattarlJm. 
JtnMliately hurried 10 &he fort, an'd ab loaded die ....... 
1Widp, tbt. it eOllld Dot be raised, till the ene.y .-ri ... 
... elatered wt. tham. TImI •• tile ............. 
Witla tU lo. cJfobly'!ea meft kiUecl_ "oachl: ·a;.
.r18Cl11eY, to tIM' _Dot' of two 4billiodi Of:lw..es, AU.1Mo 
tile ~ ufae·.,tors, _idea. J'l'O'Me of ...... 
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of tile priJseI. SbtJ-4iPt piecet et eanncm, ·ana tlle 
prrieo~ eoasiltiag ora huHred and eeYaIty-seven mea, 
were tabn. The dependant islands of St. Martin ana 
SabIt .... attacked immediately aft:enrards, _d shareel 
die .. me lite.. St. Bustatius. Hari. thus related the 
recapture of these Dutch islands, thongh it did not take 
till near the end. of the year, io order to complete our 
place account of them at once, we ,hall _w NSUIDe tile 
aarrative of the otHr traDllldioas in' the W_ J ..... 
and 'America. . 

After the capture of St. Eutatin. '" the British, tile 
Dotcla settlementl of Demen", and IlI8fIuibo OD the 
Spanieh maia were reduced without any diIlcult,y. About 
the same time a aq_ron of Britisla priftteen, chiely 
belonging to the port of Bristol, OD hearing of the Datcla 
war," mUltered their foree, and enteriog the riYer Deme. 
rary and IlI8CIuibo, eat out, from under the Dotch fort 
ad batteries, ... oat all the ships of value in thoee 
ri .... 

While Sir Gecqe Rodney ..... detained at St. Eustatiq., 
c1iBposing of the captured property, and settling the CWIDI 

of the Britiah merchants, he received information of the 
Iaili .. of the Count de GI'ISIIe from Breat, with the fteet 
destined for the West Indies. Immediately he dispatched 
Sir Samnel Hood and Rear Admiral Drake to windward, 
with eighteen ,hips of the line, with directions, ifpoaible, 
to iDtercept and bring to action the enemy'_ fteet before 
they eould fona a junction with tbe .'reuch squadron at 
Martinique. AcCordingly these admirals, in the month 
of April, proceeded oft' }'ort Royal bay, and continued to 
cruiIe there till the 28th, when the approach of the Frencla 
I"t was announced by.ignal from the advanced ships. A. 
pneral chace to windward W88 immediately ordtred, aDd 
tile line of battle a-head was formed; in this way they 
GOIltinued all night; in the lDOl'Iling the ene .. y was still 
to windward, and ~ ,CODVoy close iD with the 1Od. Th. 
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.. 
~ __ Ill ..... · ~ ieW&e littiatiau . ..r:tIIe .tw., 

.. ~ wi&h ... to the wiiiIt,W.:it iD _ pD,W_.eidaer. 
to 1IriDI'~._iO deaIiM .. : ..... meat.; b4J' pnfilrrell . 
.. ~'ae,m"ata"''''' fte'BriCiah .... ~ 
........ ftflf1ezel'tioll. to briag hi .... to udoD,~ aDd da
..... the _unes jOi. th. 'pu~ the ... uad ....... 
Fort BDyal.y, fCHUUI aaopJ*1ullity ot cam .. out, aDd 
el"ecw., a juctioD wi6 Coat de Gneee; by tbia jllDC-' 
dAIi, the e .... ' acquired • saperiority oyer the Briti8la· 
Ieet in point of nuiDben; tbe,y heiag twaaty ..... , and
the BritilJa ool,.teen; but they ·still ayoWed • close 
..... eat. Tile British C!OIMNUIMn, on the coatnry,. 
aotwitllltudiar. t~ir inferiarity, 1Ull'emittiDrly eadea
ftUNCl to 0GPI8 up witla the ..... ,; and tIaey 10 f8.r IIic
GlIded .. to briag oa a partial actioa, the van and BODi' 
.lItipl of the .. tre of the Britilh .8eetgettiug near.ftoap 
. le 8DpIe. Tb .. were espoeed to a great illperiority ~f 
Ire, aad suataiDecl lDuCh damap. A.t ,the' end of tile 
....... nt, which 1uted about three hoon; the Rusael 
bad receiyed 80 muy shots between wiud aild water, tUt 
.. wu obJ.ised to bear away for St. ElHtatius to relt: 
fOur other y ... ls were also much" damaged. The next 
momiDg Sir Sa.uel Hood endeavoured to gain the winel 
9fthe euemy, but iDelFectuall,. A.t leugth, despairi.ag of 
reaewinc ~ eagagelDent, aad several of his ships being 
80 disabled as to be IlDfit for action, he bore' away for 
A.atigua to get t)em reStted, and was followed by the 
Count de Graue, witla the whole Freuch Seat. The oat 
." BOlDe ~ps in the rear of ,the British fteet, beins 'm' 
daapr of beiD, Cdt or, Sir Samuel Hood bore don' with. 

. the ftD and centre tor their protection; the Counf de 
GI'IIIIt, however, upon this, desisted &om his attempt; abel 
800D aftenvarde pl"e up the panuit altGgtther, aDd re-
·tamed to Martini'lue. 

la the Itlbaequent month or M.y, the Ff8I:lCh aaade an 
at...,t to reduce tJae· .... of at. L_:' OD tb" ...... · 
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.... , aitc.e ............ k.e .. : .. t • f d lI,p!JdIii 
~ .. DIqnU, ........ .tMi.onleta1ftl· ... .M .. • 
... "'1IiIfe, _110·· .. 11 pe- .... H. 'Ih.(~ .. .... 
'JaaMcLMpOD.W~ B_ .... dll"..· ....... h .. 

of 1aDi •• tMa..ftiJct8't:a.~-..... 0 •• ., .... " .... . 

-; -- .cet· .,I, fIll1he I1Ibeequeut ._i.~ ... 
lJ'..dl_ .... _ tbe;-a ".G--.., ." .... w.,: m.w 
..... ~.n.· A COlD,.,. 41 t.IIe·eiptr-w-ctt . ., 
meut, ullder the ..,_.··of Capt,io; ~t,: aadt 

IDIDe .... uMer ~~ .. fllef Liaua.Jduit.)lilea-'OI 
the "'sy, tallpied Pjpo. ialand, l1li ~t pGIIiti~ 
... ' it .deptllded tM....., aad. paoteCtion et 6e ~ 
..... ~ ia.aro.islet -,- (l'heJr~ .... "I"~1 
anIared'to8Ufl'd-, w~the "t, ifthsy·Nbt.a, ... 
...,. millat aped'" auSitr ail .• E .... • .......... 1 .... 
~wu .udaoriIei I tJaey wen not, how._1 ..... ated ..,. 
this .... ., Ca,.., ... Campbell_"~'bicWag WJ8IIiII''S'''' 
tW!eaeIllY, . beiag kesoJ..,cho def8ad:hla pGIt to iIae· Jut 
..... t,.:: On tie da,a.fter tie IandiOs' , of .th. ~ 

. the.ec-MII. an..e.p ....... 1f "e.tllllld with t"eDtJ': 
fi.. Ihifts of. tile nn.; and dlNetecl bis ~. te tile bll1, 
_ifla. intenw. aocIWr tlaC!N J 1Mtt, In 1SGIlNq1leReI of.· 
wan cIiNoteIl ... froa Pigeon islaDd, he was Clo18pel1ed: 
to ._ .. hi. Wgil'and till to leewud~ General St. 
..... , .lao was da. pftl'llOl' of 8t. L9da, iB'" mea .... 
wIdle used tM IDOIt pNlDpt, "' .... .,.,. ... e ..... meaJIIc' 

.. ..,...d die Wand, and .rtuuteI,,. Ws purpeee, • ftt~ 

.. :aadtwo eIDo,. ... hed, wlli_ewppti_lII. with a re
iafoftIsment of _ to .... the batteries. The FrencJlI 
....... tJ.t the goTeI'llOl"WU determinecl to oAr. __ 
..., .... asiatanc:e, k wWeh he was now well p~, 
jacIpd it ,.... ... t to abancIon dletrenterpriM I tlteir t...,. 
. WfteJleoeIPIIuttcI ia tile night, and tile .,en day the IHt 
retnrned to Martinique. . 

"l'M ....., were, notwkhltaatln, lb. '."lore in 'this 
... .., .... 41ul -aMi .. tHClDlltrary, they redvecl 
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-' .... : ......... ofJ~ 'Ori!.: ... ·Gfl .. ., 
..... wquad ... er·fIb .... p.,...... ..... · it: .... ..., 
.. ..., .1ridI:·t .. tn. lla..we&.., __ the _lafnillAt 
............... ,., .. -8 .... Villeeat'.y &he''nai:,.,.'thy 
.... rt·. I ...... ·• Oh 'thie ·i ...... there' we..t .a" ... 
........ : ..,p fItIatl abolDiaatiob.-, . iDckleH ... ~ 
• .,. bd. .. .,.;_.-.ga.., whet GOukllMJ .. o ..... 
for ......... '! _ ttaei .... d .. ~·t ... PyttnGttlHmirld 
~;lt. 111' a'stn..r ~it+Mt Oft )toubl CcMeoNlit,' 
..... anti """atMligeaee ef.lhe~attaek·to'.""'·, 
.. tbi& pealthttl·" deh .. "all · ..... ined iIIt~ '6nll''''' 
Jwrie." fte Jltetictr 'eoMniaode"1' aot -inr .nti .... 
..... a· .... s .Ad ~ deteace, MDt to MHdniqae'b 
~flieMa, whlclt"ere illl~eIy dispatched ...... 
_oom __ 01 tk Mtmtuie de SMUt.., ad .c.oIDJHlBi" 
by tlae'QMIDt, de: GrHae, with tire whole ,fleet ot tw.~ 
-"'1IliI dfltleUne. n.,.,am .. oWTeblp· .. ,t\e Blit 
et May. 11. ".1' impOssible to: east ... e ••• tkdenoe ot tM 
__ apbtst MlCh ii three., abd th~ .. gibeen·ltariAl 

siteB it as' t1Mlr opiaion .""MeaRt Concordia. "0, 'DO 

..... _...we, it wo NSolved lIot imm~"*11 to __ 
__ r the .ie)~ bitt ~aly to -l'eIIiN to •• iD .0Dger JIIO' 
....... Cbe·mais ridge, ~'bPJll1*" to whieb was by. 
JOed....., .... lee ia lett«th, sO' am" that two MeD 0001. 
Bet _k,akeait, .ad iauceisible OR Moh lhIe.,. tm,.. 
aetn.ble lweste: this poeidon the governor aRd .tr80pt 
JeHW ·uapereeived by' the-e..~; who .... ··.ade e~ 
preparatioa to atorm the British lines at .CoAcordia, tINt 
ftf1 morOmg' tile, quitUMI' fbem. ·.Thft 'Ma"Pis .de 
BoaIDe disal'poiated at Ht having before this rtHlaotd 1_ -
isIaBt, p¥e orders td set fife to 'wo ofthit neateIt ,11lldaT. 
tieM, .... ~i~tInrt tbe-ethM, withiB hie pOW8rjilIlIUW • 
• nderge the &amalate uoless the waoo were IU~~ 
'l'IdI denstatioD oftreeme 'the findnelJl er ttie b'llUtia; wIMrf 
it •• ' to· .\Ie :their' .property r~ to' ~piQllataJ 
.q.iaa tIIit ~fi ... .tJ1eloft..orptQtMed;bUt~ "'D, 
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.. npNltllted.to tile. that tlatir JMIIiU.,. .w Mt.." 
takea, eftP by tJae·...,.nor furce op,.... to tbem; aod 
that then W8I eyery reuon to ..,. tor ..... .,.., ani .... 
of th Blritiala fteet, w.ieh would eo.· .. · ea., .. 
leaTe tbe iIIud. Perha,. t~ latter cin:u ....... -it't 
haye bad .ome weight, bad Dot iDt.eIligeace beea reeeiHII. 
jut at this time, that lIOIH .. pr...,....... tbr .a.ir re
~ had beeo compeiled to put buk .". ~. FroeIa 8eet. 
TMre wu therefore DO 'plWp8Ct of. epeedy relief; NUl 
if tbey penevered iD holding out, there ce.w be .DO .-IIt; 
that tbe FleDcb eom ..... der would execute .. tlu'eat, .
...., nU the piaDtatiOoa. A treaty for" Clpitulati-. 
.IS aeeotdiogly begllD; aDd fayorabJe coDditioDa 1lI8fe. 

obWaed. ID tbe meao time, such of the BritiaIa .... 
W heeD disabled iD the actioDs between Sir Suauel BooIt 
aDd the Coot de GI'IUIIe, baYing heeD ... paired, ud.8i" 
Geo .. Rodoey baYing joined Sir ~amuel Hood, the ... 
fteet amounted to tw~ty sbi,. of tile I.iu, ~ .. 
BarbaclCJel: it arrived bere on the ISrd. of May.' 0,. .. 

. moroiog of the 27th, iatelligeDce "as recei.Yed tba, 1.0-
bap bad been attacked; and OD the foJIowi., eta,. ,Ad,. 

miral Drake wu diapatc~ with. six ships of the li .... · 
three frigaletl aDd 801Ile traaJIports to.its relief;, we hay. 
already stated that this reiatO~meat 'eould DOt ~ the
iaJaod, io CODBeqlleDce'~ tile FreDcb fleet. OD the ..... 
tam of Admiral Drake, Sir Geo.. Rodoey put to &ea 

with tbe .bole fteet, but befbre he arriftd, Tobap had. 
81II'I'eDdend. 

As 800D as t'be. Briti. admiral received intellj,.,~ of 
its lamDder he stood to the Dorthward, aDd on the 5th of 
June came' in light of the F ... Dch fteet Iyiog to leeward, 

• between him and tbe Grenadil1es. A.s the two 8eets were 
steeriBg tilt .lDe C9Une, towarda eyeniug tbey approached 
OM another: but the British admi .... , appreh,nlSin of get. 
tingeDtanglM8Dloog the Grenadill .. du';. the nit.".cI" 
aot tIriak it praaeot to belar dowu 'fP'D die eHIIIY; beriWeI 
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'.if ... -IIIid· tioDe 10, the latter, by gaining a windwird p08~ 
. tion, might have eDdangered the safety of the island of 
Jlarbadoel. He,' therefore, kept in bis course to the 
windward of St. Vincent's, trusting that tbe French, from 
tbeir IUperiority, migbt be induced to follow bim, and 
thus be led where there would be more sea room, and less 
daager ofbeingdriven to leeward : in order that the en~y 
might not be ignorant of bis course, he gave orders for all 
the lights of his fleet to be made as conspicuous as pOll

. Bible during the' night. 'In the morning, bowever, tbe 
~D8IDI's fleet was .not to be seen; having in the nigbt 
tacked and steered for Courland Bay, in Tobago. Durinr 
the remainder. of the summer the Count de Gras~, not .. 
withstanding be was superior by five ships of the line, 
cautioualy avoided risquing a general engagement. 

The intention of the French admiral was, during t'.e 
huricaae months, to visit the American coast: of tbis 
intention the British governor of New York was informed 
hm Washington's intercepted despatcheR, and Sir George 
Rodney also p088e8sed the same information. The Bay 
o~ Gbea,eapeak was supposed to be the particular destina
tion of the, French admiral, and Sir George dispatched 
advices to this effect to the commaKder of the British fleet 
on the coast of America, who was also informed that at 
the proper season, be might expect" to be reinforced by 
BOme ships &om the weSt Indian fleet, so as to enable 
~m te;» frustrate the plans of' the Count de Grasse. 
From tbis it is evident tbat Sir George Radney had no 
idea that the French admiral would go to the coast 
of AJDeriea with bis whol~ fleet; consequently, be sup. 
posed that a reinforcement would be amply sufficient 
to defeat tbe projects 'of the French on the Americall 
caut. Under this impression he dispatcbed Sir Samuel 
Hood OD the approach of the burricane season, with four
teen altjp. of the line to the American station. Sir Samue~ 
.ade tIae land to',the southward of the Ca,es of Virginia, 

YOL. YII. • 
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00 the I5t1a of August; and not IuLriDg met with ay of 
the British &igates that were ordered to look out' ... him, 
he proceeded to Sandy-Hook, where he arrived OD the !SQ • 
. , On the departure of Admiral Arbuthoot for England'iD 

the month of July, Admiral Graves, as the nest seuior 
officer, had succeeded to the command on the American 
atation: he was at. this time with his Seet, consisting of 
seven sail of tJ1e line, in the harbour of New York. Only 
five, however, were ready for sea; but as there was little 
doubt that by this time the Count de Grasse had arriveti 
oft' the American coast, it was judged prud~nt not to wait 
for the repair of the two ships. The others immediately 
sailed; and a junction baving been el'ected with the fleet 
under Sir Samuel Hood, Admiral Graves, as the senior 
officer, took the commaDd of the whole. OR the Slat of 
August they sailed &om Sandy-Hook, having previously 
received information that the French squadron at Rhode 
island had sailed on the 25th: as the object of this squa
dron was to etrect a jllDction with the Count de Gruse, 
it was hoped that either it, or the Seet of the Count, 
might be fallen in with, before thi~ was accomplished. 
The Count, hQwever, by this time had safely arrived in 
the Cheseapeak; and, in coDsequence of the intelligence 
that he received respecting the critical situation of Lord 
Cornwallis's army at this juncture, he immediately em
ployed part of his ships in blocking up York river, OD tIte 
banks of which his lordship had taken post, and in convey
ing up James river the French troops brought &om the 
Weat Indies. On these services four of his lin4!-Of-battle 
ships and several frigates were employed; while with the 
reet he remained at anchor in Lynhaven bay, just within 
tlae Capes. 

In the mean time, Admiral Graves having employe .. 
bis frigates in examining the entrance of tile Delaware, 
and having ascertained that the' French fleet was Bot 
there, proceeded to the Capes of Virginia, in sight of 
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~ he am'f.ed oD 68 morning of,the 6th of September. 
He immediately learnt the position of the enemy's fleet : 
th CouRt de GJtI8se, when tbe sbip' «'f Admirat Graves 
lrat made their appearance, took thelD fer ,the Rhode island 
lIIaadron, but as soon as he ascertained his mistake, be gave 
orden to alip the cables, and get to see, in order that he 
.t have more·room to avail himsel£ of bi8'8uperiority in' 
... peet of lIumben. 1'he British 8e~t having stretched io;' 
and its rear being now neatly ev60 with the van or the 
enemy, Admiral Graves made the signill fo .. the whole 

, &eet·to wear; by thie manmuvre it was put on the samd 
tack with tbe enemy, and biY'to windward in a Jine parat. 
lel te, them. Both Beets ",eH flO" steering to thoe eaat': 
ward, and gettinr clear er tbe Capes; the British -fteet 
'-ring dewn upOn ,the eDeDlY all it'dd.aneetl~ , 
, At four o'clock in tbe afternoon, an iletioh' began be! 
tween -the van and part of the centre· of,tbe two &eets, 
wliieh continued till night' pet i.a :end ·to ,tt. 1ft titlll 
partial action the ,Prelicli van iutrere3 lnO~t~- as 'it 1Hi 
Obliged to'bell" Ilwiay, in order ,to perniif the' olt1e~l_ 
to ~ tip to.ifs sopport.' .' , ", I .f 

Dariog the riigbtl, Admiral Graves-retalned·the welhh~ 
pp, intending to renew.'fl)e battle ,tlie 'next Ibomibts 
ht fiDdieg that s~"or ,hil,-"liips .~eb much'odia«bled 
it not to:&' in a :cobfitwa (0 engage tln Aey' *ere:a'~ 
fittefl, 1!e' WaB obl'ged ,to give up:thii ide«. :tr,Jie..th' flel!tlf, 
laoweger, eontinued in fliglU de on~ ,oOttie~',* :'h&~ 
of -Ive 8ays; dUnng 'wbiClIi :tiOle' t'ey niocf! sbaietiMh 
verY uear. 'l'le Frencb, ',hbing g&iMd tlJe;,,vkld;' BfJ;ht 
'have brOught oft theacOon .. in; but to ibis they:lbGMfl 
no disposition; and theiBliirish admil'al,' &00. .... «ipplill 
.. tate bf.ome of liis ships;' could not compel.them. Of 

On the 10th of the 'moftth, the' Count . de Gra. bG* 
away for the Cbese8Peak, and the nest day anchored 
withiD the Capes. "Dut-ing'his absence the RMlde island 
'lCJ.uac1rOa' had arrived in ,the Cheaeapeak, 'briPginr' with 

J) i 
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theta tburteen traospm.-ts laclea wida heayY·arti1Ja1 .... 
an sorts of military stores. . 

The 1018 of men in the British ileet tIari... tIais partial 
baUle, amouDted to niDety killed and two hunclred aDd 
forty-six wouDded. The whole of the van diviBioD under 
Admiral Drake had suffered celiliderably; but the Tero. 
rible proved so very 'leaky after the actiOD, tbaton the nth 
it was fouDd Decessary to abaDdoD her. The Frencla 1011 
amouDted to about two hundred and twenty meD, includ .. 
jog four oftieel'8 kiUed and eighteen wouDded •. Admiral 
Graves after recoDJloitring the poeition . of the FreDch· 
leet in the Cheseapeak, and fiDdipg that they blocked up 
the entrance, determiDed, iD punuance of the advice of a 
council of war, to return to New York before the equi
nox, and there use every means for putting hiB abips iD tilt 
best possible state for service. 

From the accoUDt of the action between the two ileet., 
which we have just given, we think it will he appareIU 
that the. advantaces arising &om the 8jt~tioD of the 
F'reDu were not improved 88 they mig"'t.lja~ heeD; fQf 
when the British fleet iurived under a.very favourable awJ 
leading wind, the French ileet" were ly'~ promiscuousl1 
at aDchor; ad they were obliged to slip their c:ableI!J ancl 
seven of them stretched IU2'OIfI, and stpod out to • fllODl 
tile rest of die ileat. TIle rest were obliged to ..-ke, se
~eral tafQk8 in working out of the -.r.. It was very .. .,. 
nil,. said tbat had the British leet" COqtiDUed its coqrse; 
the· wiJJ,d being still very favourable, the. ~veD Fre.ndJ 
.-ps 80 adnaeed imd separated &om tbe ~t, ~ust hue 
beeD . co.t off: but tor some I'eWIOD, ~ explained, the 
.Britilh adaliral hauled his wind. The advance of the 
British.leet thus becomiog their rear, the fteet stood out 
to &ea, and were followed by the F.reach. 

The situation of Lord Corowallis was DDW extnD;lel1 
critieal; and' unless he ·received large and epeedy rei .. 
forcemenu, it was too ericlent that be must IUI'I'eDCIer. 
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.. lIeDry' Clinton, therefOre, drafted &om the garri
ion at New York a body of seveD thousand of bis beet 
troops, whiCh. be proposed to embark on board tbe 
king's ships. He had already informed Lord Comwallis 
that it W88 hoped the fteet woold sail from New York, 
about tbe 5tb of October; but the Seet did not ftnally 
leave Sandy-Hook till the 19th, the day on which bis 
lordship surreadered. Wben tbey arrived off the Capes 
of Virginia, they ·first learnt the mortitying intellipnce; 
the admiral, tberefore, determined to return to New Yom. 
The British deet coDSisted of twedty-five sail of the line, 
two fifty gun ships, and eight &igates: that of the French 
amounted to thirty-six sail of the line, besides mgates. 
The letter written by Lord Cornwallis to tbe commander
in-chief, acquainting bim with the surrender of the posts of 
York and Gloucester, and stating the causes that led to 
the event, and the motives which inftuenced bim, pro
duced a dijference between them that led to all appeal to 
the public: another fatal 'proof of one of tbe causes of our 
want of success in this unfortunate war. 

The combined fleets of France and Spain, after having 
convoyed an armament destined to act against Minorca 88 

far as the Straits of Gibraltar, and seen it safely into the 
Mediterraaean, altered their course, anel sailed. for the 
coast of England. As soon as tbey arrived off the mouth 
of the channel, they exten~ed themselves in a line acrOss it, 
from the Scilly island to Ushant; they were in all, Beventy 
aail ; viz. fifty of the line, of wbich some were of the 
largest size, and the remainder &igates. Admiral Darby 
was then cruizing in the channel- with only twenty-one 
abips of the li~; with this forCe it is evident he stood no 
chance against the combined fleets; but having fortunately 
1'eCeived intelligence of their approach from a neutral ves
sel; he entered Torbay, to wait for a· reinforcement. . In 
thia situation the enemy, though they had reeeived ex
preaa Olden to fight, did not venture to attack him. Tb. 
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~f -*. . Count de Guichen, w~· . aJtd_ tjJe .., •• 

the seoo,nd in command ~he Spanish. se ,were ear' 
fot fiebting, but iD a council of war their opiDions We1!8 

overruled by a great majority. As soon as this deeisio. 
"as acJopted, the comhined fteet sailed in queat of tlte 
homeward-boand British fleet; but they were not aucceu
ftll; and their crews beillg sickly, aud their ships not ia 
very good tondition, tbe stormy months also approacbing, 
~arly in September they separated; the French fleet steer
jng for Breil, and that of Spain for Cad •• 
. One of the first naval measures which the Dutch 
~doptf!d, after the commencement of hostilities betwecm 
them and the English, was to dispatch R. fleet for the pro
tection of their Baltic trade, which W88 of the utmost 
importance to tbem. This fleet consisted of eight .. il of 
the line and ten large frigates, under the command ~ 
Admiral Zouttman. The British ministry had also 6tWd 
out a fleet for the protection of the British Baltic trade; 
but SI) hard pressed were they for ships, that this fleet was 
composed of an old eighty gun ship, which carried no 
heavier metal than a fifty gun ship; an old sixty gun ship 
that had been discharged us un6t for service, but wbich 
had undergone 'some repairs; _ seventy-fours, a sixty
four, a 6fty,. a fort1it\'~r, and '(our frigates: the command 
of tbis fleet was gifien to Admiral Hyde Parker. It 80 

Jaappened that a8 the British ad.miral W88 on his return to 
England, wjth a large fleet under his convoy, Admiral 
Zoultman sailed 'from H~lland, with a Dutch fleet ))Qund 
for tbe Baltic. The two squadrOns sailing nearly in th, 
.me traek, but in opposite directions, met on tbe Dogger 
Bank; on the 5th of August. Without n-anC2uvriog, both 
prepared for immediate battle, having previously taken 
.such measures as were necessary for the safety of tbeir 
re8p~tive convoys. The Dutc?h fleet differed in one re
spect from lfh;Lt it was when it left the Texel; tor one ., 
Ute liDe~of-batde ahip' bad retunaed. to port, anet. iD i~ 
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... &. forty-four. gun ship, earryiDl beavy metal, had 
joioed. the admiral; he; therefore, had under hi, comma.nd 
.;gbt ship' of two decks; WheN..., Admiral Parker hacl 
en.y •• en, aud of these one · .. unted only fifly and. 
aqother forty. four guns. With respect to his frigate-, two 
of them were &ent oft" with the convoy, and the otber two 
were ordered to be in readiness to tow out of the line any 
ahip \_t migbt be disabled • 

.Ail Admiral Parker was to windward, he bore down Oil 

.. opponent; wbo disp!ayed an eagemeBal to meet the 
4lOIDbat, higbly characteristic of tbe- ancient Dutch naval 
renown. Tbe two fleets w~re within balf musket shot 
before a glln was fired 0" either side; at this period Ad. 
miral Parker laying his sbip -alonglllilie the Dutch ad~inl, 
ad the other vessels of tbe Englisb fleet in like manner 
IJearing down upon those of tbe enemy tbat were opposed 
to tbem, the action began. It continued with unabating 
fury and witb equal valour for tbree hours and a balf: by 
this tilDe both fleet. were so disabled tbat neitber of' them 
could form the line and renew tbe action. They, there
lOre, were obliged to lye to, at a small distance from ~acb 
other, to repair their respective daDllJges. .At first it ap
peared as if the Dtttch ~iral was preparing to renew the 
combat; but no sGon~r bad he put J\iB.ships in a conditio. 
to carry &ail, than be bore away wfttt his convoy, for the 
Tes.el.· Admiral Patker was anxieD. to bave preYentM 
ltis escape, but bis vessels were so very much disablH 
that he could not pursue him •. 

NI) battle had been fought during this war, and it may be 
added G!w, if any, during any warsince the period oflhe 
memorable combats between the English and the Dutch, 
in tbe 11th century, in wbich such downrigbt and sheer va
lour had been displayed Oil both sidt>s. No ship, i.deeci, 
wu taken by eitlter; but this only proved the obstinacy 
~d skill with wlaida eacll party I.d fought. It ·was sup
Jio-:lllat as the Dutda had bad.., experience of ~aval 
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combats for luch a great lea~ of time, and .. tMir 
ehal,'llcter for valour, as well aa their great reoown u a. 
Dation, had undoubtedly loog been iD the waDe, they
would Dot have been able,- or eveD'disposed to eater the 
lists with Britain on her own elemeot; but certainly in the 
~ttle of' the Dogger Bank, they proved themselves fully 
worthy of combatin8 with England, and the uDdegene
rated &ons of those who had fought with Van Tromp and 
De Ruyte-r. 

Both parties claimed the victory;o this oc:eaaioo; bilt 
that it rested with the British is evideDt from this eircum· 
.lance: the object of the Dutch admiral- was to coovOy the 
.hips under his protection to the' Baltic; the object of 
Admiral Parker wu le bring his convoy to Englaod. The 
latter obtained his dbject, the former did not, for he wu 
compelled to put back to the Texel; besides, he lea the 
_me of adioo fi1'8t. It ahould also be recollected that 
the force of the British was inferior to that of the Dutch. 
It may well be supposed that the loss of men as wellu 
the damage sustained by the ships in such an action 
would be very great: the British bad one hundred and 
four meo killed, and -three hundred and thirty-nioe 
wounded; amongst the latter were a number of valuable 
officen; the Britisla ships sul'ered considerably. In both 
these respects, however, the Dutch bore the proofs that 
the victory was not with them; for their ships were 80 

dreadfully shattered, that it waa with difficulty mOll of 
them were kept above water till they reuhed the port, 
aDd the Hollandia actually sunk the night afte .. the' ell· 
gagement with all her wOQoded meo OD board. The loa 
of men sustained by the Dutoh is supposed to ha.e 
amounted nearly to one tholilaod two huodred in killecl 
and wounded. 

Before the commeneemeot of the war between Great 
Britain and Hollaod, a squadron had been fitted out by 
~ 101'1881" for th, purpoee of' .,OUriDg • iDlUl1'eCtioD ill 
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lpuw. South Ameriean eolOllles; the daaip, howeyer, 
was laid aside 88 lOOn as tbe Dutch war commenced, and 
tile Reel wu dispatched, ia the Ont iDstanee, agaiD8t t_ 
Dutch po88e8liODS at the Ca~ of Good Hope. It COlI-

.. ted· of one ship of seventy-four guDS, another of sixty- " 

.ur, three fifty run ships, three fioiA'ates of thirty-two 
lOne; two 'loops of war, two cutter&, a bomb ketch and 
're .h~ two ord~anee store ships, ele.ven t ..... spbrtI, 
&ve victuallers, and. thirteen Indiamf'n •. The command 
wugiven to Commodore Johnston. OD board the trane-
ports and Indiameli were em~"ed between two and tJaree 
thonIBad troops, under the commaad of General Mea-
dows.. On the ISth of March Commodore Jobnst_ 
Riled &-om St. HeJeD8 in" company widw1lle pnd fleet, 
.hen it went to the relief of Gibrlllta1: on tbe 10th of 
April his squadron came to an anchor in Port Praya Bay. 
ill St. Jago, one of the Cape de Verd islands, for the 
purpose of procuring .upplies of water and proviliou. 
As this island belonged to the Portuguese, .. neutral 
.. tion, ComlDodore Johnstone naturally apprehended DO 
laoitile attack wbile lying in the bay. Accordingly DO 

precautions were taken to guard· agaiMt one, his ships 
lying in luch" positions as were be"st suited to their aocom-

. modation in. procuring water and provilionl. In this 
atate of security tbey were suddenly attacked on the 16th 
of April by a lIuperior FI't'DCh squadron, under the eGII

mand of Moolieur de Suffrein: it appean thaHhp.. Frena 
ministry had by lOIIIe means been apprized of the ~fJc& 

.. ·1IlIf the English expedition, and had fitted o~t a sqaadtoa 
to'defeat it, "'hieb sailed fiom Breat onl1 niDe days after 
Commodore JohnatoD left St. H.lens. Thi. squadroa 
consisted of fi,e sail of the line, several ti-ipt., 'aa"a 
"Dumber of EaR India ships aDd transports, ha .... Ott 

hoard a CODBiderable number of ttoopa, and. fOftDidaWt 
tram of artillery: ita ultimate objeet after it hatl, if ~ 

"Iible,'clefIated; QelD.octore JohnstOll, bei. dIe't\ark-
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__ of the war i. the EMt ladies, aad also the pro ... 
tiDa of tbe Cape ,of Good Hope, qaiaat which tM F ..... 
... rt had beea iDfonieel the Bag'" UpetiitiOD wu 
mreeled. 

When the Frenck aquadron first gave undoubted sipt 
6at they meant not to respect the aeutrality of the bay, 
but in spite of it to attack the English fleet, at least one 
tbollSaDd five hundred persons are said to have been abeeat 
from the latter, employed on shore iD tbe oeallll8l'1 ..... 
U:ea of watering, fishing, embarking live stock and other 
hh prori,ioD8. Commodore Johnston, immediately oa 
pereeiving the d~gD8 of the enemy, ordered a gUD to be 
tired, as a signal for all 011 shore to repair inatantly tie 

their resPective ships; another gUD was then fired, as a 
ligoal to unmoor, and a tbird to prepare for actin. 
Monsieur de SuifreiD, from these circumstanen, plaitllJ 
perceived that his expectation ()f taking the British aqua
dron unawares and unprepared, was abundantly fulfilled; 
Jaenee, he naturally looked forward to an easy and decisive 
'rictory; he acco~dingly pushed forward aB quick as poe
-uble, in order tbat the British might not be able to prepare 
fbr tbe encounter. Tbe appearance of his fleet was fint 
eommunicated by Bignal from the Isis, whicb was lying 
,near the mouth of th~,bay, bt!tween nine and ten o'clock' 
. iD the morning; and 1iefore eleven Monsieur de SufFrein, 
leaving hiB CODYoy without, entered the bay with five 
.hips of the line, :he himselfleadtng the way in the Heros, 
.r seventy-four guns, firing at the his as he passed. His 
Hip kept on her course till Bhe was within a cable's 
length of the Monmouth and Hero, two of tbe largest 
Hips in the British squadron; in this position Moosieur 
tie Sutrrein ordered the .Mhor to be dropPed, The An
lribal immediately feUowed, 1lod having shot ahead of the 
admiral'. ship, there dropped anchor; the third, the Ar
tesian, anchored about tbe same di,stanee astern. ' 
'. la this situation Uley began a heavy C8IlROlUlde, hari.' 
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pat ..-inp 8n their cables before they eDtend the bay. 
~1Ie oeMr two French ships did Dot anchor, but eonti ..... .ail"" aboat the ba" firinr at eYery ship 88. they JHlIII8dt 
aDd endeavouring to board tbe mercbantmen; in thitr, 
howeyer, tbey did not succeed. The Britisb ships, tIIough 
taken in a great measure unp1'8pored, were defended willa 
pat vigour.ad ekill. C'Alptain Alms, in the MODmoutb. 
kept up a welt directed fire, which was equalled from the 
Hero, Captllin Hawler. As the Romney, Commodore 
Johlt8ton's ship, was so situated that sbe could not be 
brought into immediate action, he removed from her, at 
the commencement of the- action, on board of the Hero. 
I'be Jupiter particularly di8tin~uished henelf in thie 
apgetDeot, for ber commander, Captain Paisley, haviDS 
bJ great exertions got a .priog o~ ber cable, was thua 
aabled to tlirect ber fire witb great elect At first the 
Eaat India ships were 80 taken by 8urprize that they 
eoulcl Dot .. ist Commodore JobD8ton; but reco'ft'ring 
from it, they materially 8upported him. The· French 
being thus opposed with 80 much more stpadine88 aDd 
preparation thaD they had anticipateci, 800n began to 
m.~t signs tbat they wished to eseape from the fight. 
The -Artesian first weighed her anchor, and 8tood out to 
.. ; nOt, bowever, before she bad_succeeded iD capturing 
the Hinchenbrook East Indiaman. "Sbe had a)so succeed_ 
in boarding the Fortitude; but by the gallantry of. 
cOmpany oC the 9id regiment, under the command of 
Captain Jenkinson, ber deck was quickly cleared of 
Frenchmen. The action had now continued about three 
qoarters of an hour, when the Frencb admiral cut his 
cable and followed the example of the Artesian. The 
Annibal .till retained her position, exposed to the fire of 
the British, and in a short time seemed a perfeet wreek; 
IaaViDg remained in her 8ituation nearly a quarter or an 
hour, her cable W88 either cut or shot away, wheD she 
turne4 road od drifted out to sea befbre the wind, her 
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.uta tottering, her yards hanging dil8rent ways, MId ~ 
ails in rap. .After she got clear of the British ...,., one 
of la ... COIlIOl'ta took her in toW', and she thUB suec:eedei' 
iD eft"ecting her escape. 
i ColluDo,IoreJohostOD, betbre he determined on a punuit, . 
nmmooed all the cap1aiDs of the fleet, in order. to ascer
tain the. damages that had been sustained; he then ordered 
a pUl'SUit; the Romney got out of the bay first; bat the 
his, Captain Sutton, did not obey the sipal tor three 
IoUl'l, tboop it was enforced by the repeated firing of 
pns. The bis baving at length come oat, the panuit 
wa, continued, but the day was quite spent, and the night 
threatened to be stormy, before; Commodore,Johnston 
came near the ene.y. It was uDder these· circu .... taDceI 
a matter of considerable doubt and difficulty to deter • 
• ine what course he ought to pursue; his grand object 
was to attack the Dutch settlement of the Cape of Gooj 

Hope as speedily as possible, before it was prepared for 
resistance; but if he discontinued ·the punuit of tbe 
}'rench Bql,ladron, it necessarily would arrive there before 
him; on the other hand, if he continued the pursuit, he 
mUl't leave his convoy unprotected: he also considered 
that bis coming up with the French wu by no means cer
tain, 'or though several of their ships were much disabled, 
yet the delay occasioned by the lsilfhad givea them patl, 
the tltart of him. After considering the matter in all ita 
'bearings, he determined to rejoin his convoy; this he did 
"Jlot accomplish without some difticulty, after .plying to 
windward for sneral days, The day after the engage
ment the Hinclumbrook was retaken. The ]089 of men 
W88 not p.at, amounting only to forty-three killed ad 
'ODe hundred and thirty-four wounded. On the 2nd of 
May the wbole squadron left Port Praya Bay. 
I Commodore J ohnston deemed it prudent to use. the best 
means in hi. power to K8C8rtain whether the French aqua
.ron had reached the Cape betbre 'mm; for . this purpoae, 
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.. tIae litlt of J aae, h. dispatched .ur of· hie ...ua: 
Aat aaiIiag v~ to proceed ahead of the rest 01 tile 
.. aadron, with d_lions to. rejoin theom in a certaia 
latitude. Tbese vessels having got to the south of tI-. 
Cape OD the Jet of July, fell in with and .took. nu .. 
Uip' _ad for Ceylon, laden with stores aad PlOviliollal 
and (orty thousa~ pouDds in bullion, wbich bad leA 
Saldaaha Bay only a few days before. From her tIae~ 
Ieuot tbat M.onsieur·de Suffrein and part of his convoy. 
lad arrived at the Cape, on tbe 25th of June, where .. 
Jlad landed five hundred men to reinforce the gvrieoo ~ 
they rU80 Inrnt t1mt five Dutch East Indiamea, richl, 
laden, were lying in Saldanha Bay. As 80011 .. tJut 
4etacbed squadron bad rejoined the commodore, 8Il1i 
'com8lunicated this inteWgeaee, the attempt on the Cape 
W88 abandoned as impracticable; and it was reeolYedJto 
·atlad. tbe ships in SaIdanha Bay. In prosecution of this 
cJeeign the commodore steered fer the land, .Caking tbIt 
pilotage entirely upon himself.' This enterprise was 00." 
eluded with 80 much promptitude and ability, that. amv .. 
iD« oft' the mouth of the bay iD the night, the -eommodore 
iD the Romne, leading the way, and although the l>uteIa 
ships '"ere rull' on shore; and. set OD fire by their crews,'''' 
boats of tbe British fleet nevertheless arrived iatime to 
extinguish the ·ftames· iD al1· 01 them except one: 01. 

board of this vessel the fire raged so violently that it wM 
"impossible to save her.. Tbe rest being threatenetl.wu.aa 
cleetruetion ftom the vieiDity of tbis one, . it W88 abaela.&el" 
Decesaary to tow 'her to a distance; an uDdertaIWIg 
attended with eoneiderable clanger, but executed in tile 
·lDOStprompt and effectual maDner: in ten minut~ after 
the boats.left her, elle blew up with a violent exploeioa. 
The other prizes were got oft' Ute same evening. Co .... 
modore Johoston was directed by his instruetioDtJ., in cat. 
M fODBd that the attempt against the Cape was impracti
cable, to ~ a certain DUlBber of ships to the East IpcJjea, 
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to reiaforee Sir ReI"ard Hughes; with tlaele part of thelan' 
Im:es were also to be sent, and tlte rest to tb~ West lnd_. 
But the British ooinmanders having learnt that the Car. 
aotic had been invaded by Hyder Ally, and tbat a shong 
tletachment of British troops had been cut off, determined 
to deviate from their instructions, and instead of dividing 
the laocl fOrces, to &end the whole to the Bast Indiel. 
Acco"tingly tbe Dutch prizes, after being refitted, were 
aent to HeleRa without a convoy; and the commodore 
Jauiag accompanied those ve88els that were destine4 foi
the East lodies, with his whol~ ~rce, .. as fiar as the fourt' 
degree of loogitude beyond the Cape, there left them, and 
with the Romney, and frigates sailed to Si. Helena, for 
the purpose of conveying his priR to England. In their 
passage home tbey were separated by a storm, and two of 
them were loat. . 

The year 1781, closed with a succetllful cruise of 
Admiral Kempenfeldt in tbe European sea. Inform .. 
tion bad been received in England that a large con
voy of transports, with troops, and of store ships aad 
prOvision vessels were getting ready at Brest, to sail in the 
month of Deeember. The destinati~n of moat of the .. 
veuels wo the W el't Inclie~, for the purpose of refitting 
tile fteel there" under the command of, the Coont de 
Gnue'; tbe rest were for Monsieur de SutFrien's fleet 
iD. the East Indies. Th. Count de Guichpn was appoidtal 
to convoy' the whole of them, under the protection of' 
some ships of war. As it was of the utmost importance to 
intercept tJ.ose supplies, which eitber in the East or WeAt 
Indies might prove higbly useful to the enemy, Admiral 
Kempenfeldt was dispatched in the beginning of December 
to eruise for them; he had aleng with him twelve sbips 
of the line, and a fifty gun ship; tour frigates and a 
fire s.ip. 

On the 11th of that month he got sight of the Frencla 
Iquadroa; the weather wo at t~ time so tempestuom, 
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that" they were dispened, the convoy lleilll C01I8iderably 
utern of. ships of war. Of this circumstance tile Bri
tiIIa admiral deter_ed toltake immediate advantage; he 
tlaeteiwe ordered a press of sail to be C8JTied, in order to 
cut off the convoy completely: in this attempt he partly 
.. ceeeded. A eonsiderable number of prizetJ were taken; 
lfteen of these arrived sate in England; some that had 
struck eecaped in the night; 'two or three were ,npposed 
.be.ank. ' . 

. Notwithstantl.g the utmost exertions of the Count de 
Gaiehen, his sm,a' were so eeattered, that he CO\tld not 
eOIh!et them, 80 88 to form the line, for lJOIl'Ie time. Te
wardt the evening, the British admiral also made tile 
iignal for forming the liDe, keeping on the same tack witla 
tile eMmy, meaning to engage in the morning. But wheB 
clayliglat appeared, 'he found the French to be very far 
IOperior in force to himaelf; as their fleet consisted or 
nineteen sail of the line, and two others armed en.:fl*. 
UDder these circumstance&, Admiral Kempenfeldt judged 
it prudeDt to avoid an engagement, especially 8S he had. 
ill a great measnre sueeeeded in the object for which he 
Md ,sailed. He t}lerefore steered for Portsmoutb, djs.;. 

patching, howC!\'er, a Jine-of-battle e1rlp and a frigate to 
filllow the en.-y, with a view of capturing any of the 
18ft~ that might chance to be separated. In this respect 
they were .ot successful; but on tbe 25th of De .. 
eember, they made prize of five large ships, bound from 
Bourdeaux to Martinique, which were about to joiil thf 
eollVOY ullder the Count de Guichen. 

The prizes which arrived in England had on board 
hearly eleven hundreti troops; and between six and seven 
hUDdred aeameu; they were almost all freighted OD the 
Fftlnch killg'. account; and' were chiefly laden witb brass 
and iron ordnance, gunpowder and 8mall arms, flints; 
bomb-_Us, cannon·balls, &c.; some of them were laden 
willa cables, sail· cloth and cordage; 'and others with wine, 
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on, bl'8.llldy, rum, Sour, biICuit, Dd salted proyi;ti-' 
The remainder of the French cOlJvoy which esape4 was 80 

alaaltered by tile weather, that. .Qnly a few of them were 
.bl. to rescll the West India;: the rest put back to repair 
.... m.es. 

There were several remarkable acUoas. at &ea with 
singl. ships this year, of which the followU1g d ..... '. 
particolar notice. 

Lieutenant Inglis, commandiog His Majesty's sloop 
Zephyr, having returned to G~ree from a cruise, .received 
iDteUigeDee from Goveroor Wall, of a French· frigate, 
moaating twenty·four guns, being in Gambia river; he 
immediately apailed, taking along with.· him the PoIb'. 
letter of marque,' mounting sixt~n four pounders. A~ 
the entrance of t~e river they saw four ...u at ancbqr, 
consisting of a Britisb transport which .had been c:e.ptured., 
tw~ sloops.and a frigate; the transport mounted sixteeu 
luDs,apd was manned with FrenchDlen and aegroet: '" 
lOOn as the ,enemy observed Lieutenant Inglis, t~l .aet 
on fire the transport. aud tJae sloop; the (rigale at the 
same time getting u~der weigb, a w~rm action com
me .. c;ed as soon as they got within pistol sbot, whidl 
J.ted three hours; at wbich time the Zephyr aJ;Ul the 
!BMlDy grounded close to one anotller. la this situation, 
the action was c~ntinutP with redoubled violence, QlOI'8 

resembling two batteries on shore than a sea. figJat.. Du. 
riDe the greatest part of the aetio~, the letter of marque 
was anchored tbree quarters a ,mile astern; the engage
ment continued two .ho"rs after the ve,esel had grounded, 
when the enemy struck; tbeir 1088 was twelve killed ~d 
twenty-eight wounded, the Zephyr bad two killed and 
tour wounded; she had suffered however so much in her 
hull, rigging, &C. that with the greatest difliculty she wu 
brought to Goree. . 
. The enemy's ship proved to be tbe Seaegal, mounting 
.... teen six pouaders, with a colDplement of oae hundrecl 

, , 
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w. tweoty .. six men. She had formerly been the Race
laorse, commanded by Lord Mulgrave. Unfortunately, 
800D after she was hrought to Goree, she was accidentally 
1l10WD up, with the loss of a lieutenant and twenty-two 
otIaeJ'8, officers and seamen. 

The transactions on board the Nonsuch, commanded by 
Sir James Wallace, which was the look-out ship from the 
van squadron of Admiral Darby's ileet are worthy of 
.wee. On the 14th of May, a saillWls seen in east south
east, to all appearance a French line-of-battle ship. The 
Nonsuch imwediately gave chace, and gained upon her; 
at half-put ten at night the N onlluch came alongside of 
laer, wllen she fired a broadside, which was returned; she 
then dropped a-stern, when the N oDSuch wore and raked 
her. The action continued for an hour, and during it the 

. two ships were on board one another, the enemy carrying 
away the sprit-sail-yard of the Nonsuch. ,The attempts 
which her opponent made to get away, plainly proved that 
she had the worse of the action; at length she succeeded 
in her object of escaping, nor could the Nonsuch again 
come up with her, till five in the morning the next day, 
when she Was ascertained to be an eighty gun ship. The 
battle. was then renewed, and continued for an hour and a 
half, when the Nonsuch was 80 much disabled, that Cap
tain Wallace thought proper to baul his wind: the enedJy 
kept on her course for Brest. 

On the 29th of May, Captain William Peere Williams, 
of His Majesty's ship F1ona, in company with the Cres
cent, discovered two Dutch~frigates; preparations for im
mediate action were immediately made j" but it did not 
then commence, in consequence of the weather beginni~g 
to be tempestuous. At seven in the evening the gale 
abated, and the next morning the sea was compa~tively 
calm. The British ships kept sight of the enemy during 
the whole ofthenight; and at five o'clock the action com
menCed, ship against ship, within a cable's length of each. 

VOL. V1l. E 
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other: it wal continued in thil manner without intenaia-
sion for two .hours and a quarter, when the ship eopgecl 
with. the Flora, struck her colours, she proved to be the 
Castor frigate, of Rotterdam, commanded by Captaia 
Pieter Melvill, mounting twenty-six: twelve, aDd ten &is 
pounders; her crew consisted of two bundred and tlairty 
men. In the mean time tbe Crescent was engaged with 

. tbe other Dutch frigate, called the Brill, mounting twenty. 
six twelve, two six, and eigbt four pounders: tbe action 
was obstinately contested, when unfortunately a shot 
baving carried away the main and mizen masts of tbe 
Crescent, the wreck falling on board, and they rendering 
her guns useless, and the vessel unse"iceable, her co.· 
mander, Captain Pakenham, was under the necessity of. 
ordering the colou~ to be struck. As soon as Captain 
Willial¥lI perceived this, be used his Iltm08t e8'orts to get 
·the head of the Flora towards the Crescent, aDd having 
succeeded he tbus prnented the enemy' from taking pos
session of her. The Brill thus disappointed, aBd baving 
suffered considerably, made oft" in the best manner she 
-eould. Captain Williams did not attempt to tolloW' ber, .. 
besides that the Flora and Crescent were much disabled
-in tbeir rigging, &c. they eacb made between four and five 
feet water in an hour. On board' or tbe Flora, there 
·were Dine killed and thirty-two wounded. On board of 
-the Crescent, twenty-six killed, and sixty-seven wounded; 
and on board of the Castor, 'twenty-two killed and forty
one wounded. 

,Five days after the action were entirely occupied in 
-repairing, as well as circamstanees wonld permit, the 
damages of the three ships; at the end of the time they 
proceeded on tbeir voyage, without any remarkable occur. 
rence, till the nineteenth, when early in the morni., 
being in ~nce of a privateer brig, on tbe clearing away 
of a squall, two sbips were discovered to windward, bear. 
ing down on the ~lora. On this Captain Williams ordered 
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his ship to be weared, and came close to the Castor and 
Cretcent, in the hopes that the appearance of. their force 
united would intimidate the enemy. But as the disabled 
state of the vell8els was very conspicuous, the enemy con
tinued the chase, and gained fast upon them. Captain 
WUliams and his officers being unanimous in tbeir opinion 
that an action ought not to be hazarded, he ordered each 
ship to shape a dift"erent course; about one o'clock, he 
had the mortification to see the Castor retaken by one 
of the frigates: the other frigate not beiog able to come 
np with the Flora, bore away, after the Crescent, which 
she succeec1ed in capturing. 

The next action tbat we have to record, which was also 
of an unfortunate nature, was between the Savage sloop. 
ofwal', commanded by Captain Sterliug, and an American 
frigate of twenty guns, commanded by Captain Geddis. 
Early in the morning of the 6th of September, ten 
leagues to the east of Charlestown, . Captain Sterling ob
served a vessel bearing down on the Savage, wbich he 
soon ~~rtained to be an American ~uiser. At first be 
supposed she was a priv.teer, whicb he had learnt was off 
that station; he therefore resolved either to bring her to 
aetibn, or to chase her otr the coast: he was however a 
good deal surprised and staggered in his opinion by find
iug that, instead of avoiding an engagement, sbe seemed 
anxious to commeriee it, edging down towards the SlI:vage. 
Captain Sterling, therefore~ caused the Savage to lie to, till 
he perceived on the nearer approach of the enemy that she 
was much superior in size and metal to what be appre
hended; it was necessary now to take measures to escape, 
or at least to avoid a close engagement. At half-past 
ten, the enemy began firing her bow-chasers; at eleven' 
o'clock by her superior sailing she bad got close on the 
quarters of the ~a,'age. ,Tbe action was now unavoid. 
able. It commenced with musquetry, which after a good
deal of' eucutioo, was followed by a cannonade on both 

£2 
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sides. The enemy soon gave undoubted proofs of their 
superiority in point of metal;' for i~ .an hour's time not a 
rope to trim a sail with was left standing in the Savage. 
Captain.Ste~'ling, bowever, still kept up a constant and 
well-directed fire; the enemy now fell a-stem, leaving the 
Savage nearly a 'complete wreck, so that it was with the 
utmo 't difficulty tbat her position could be altered so as to 

efent her being r~ked. While the ships were in this 
po ilioD, the '!1' guns ceased firing, but the musquetry 
~nd pistol did great execution. As soon as the guns 
could. again be brought to bear, the battle became more · 
furious than before, the ships being almost on board each 
other. The'Savage by this time had suft'ered dreadfully; 
scarcely a man belonging to her that was not either killed 
or wounded, and th~e of the guns on her main de~ being 
rendered useless. 

Captain Sterling and his crew were still resolute not to 
yield it they could possibly avoid it: they fought nearly 
an hour in this situation, with only five six pounders, "the 
fire from each ship's guns scorching the men who opposed 
them; shot and other implements of war being thrown by 
hand; the mizen-mast shot away by the board; the main
mast tottering; the ship on fire dangerous; only forty 
Illen capable of doing duty, while the enemy were at
tempting to board in three dift'er'!nt places." Captain Ster
ling finding all further resistance useless, was under the 
necessity at a quarter before three o'clock of surrendering 
w the Congress, a private ship of war belonging to Phila
delphia. The 'enemy lost eleven men, and had nearly 
thirty wounded; and was 80 very much disabled that she 
was obliged to return into port. On board the Savage, 
the master and seven seamen were killed; and the cap
tain, lieutenant, three midshipmen, and twenty-one sea
men wounded. 

On the 27th of MaX" His Majesty's aloop Trepassey, of 
fourteen guns and eighty men, commanded by Mr. Pbilip 
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Windsor, and the Atalanta sloop, of sixteen gtin~, and 
, ODe hundred and twenty-five men, commanded by Captain 
Smith, being on a cruise in latitude forty-on~ north, lon
gitude sixty-one west, saw a sail at tbe distance of four 
leagues.' She had all the appearance ofbeiog a two decker, 
but as night was coming on, tbey hauled tbeir wind, still 
keeping in sight of her. The next day, about twelve at 
noon, she was about half a mile to leeward, with American 
colours flying. Tbe' Atalanta andl'repassey were at this 
time very near one anotber, when they received her first 
hroadside, immediately after which they bore up close 
alongside of her, the Atalanta on the starboard, and the 
Trepassey on the larboard quarter. The engagement now 
became serious, and about an hour after its commencement, 
Captain Smith of the Trepassey beinlL killed, the command 
of her devolved on Lieutenant King, who engaged the 
enemy in the same position for two bours and a halt' lODger, 
when he was obliged to surrender: the otber British ves
eel contiDued to e~e Bome time after, and then ·sur
rendered also. The enemy proved to be tbe Alliance 
mgate. Tbe effects of tbe capture of Lord Cornwallis's 
army Boon began to manifest themselves in Great Bri
tain; the war, which for long bad been unpopular, and 

, which, at least during the last two years, had promised DO 

· favorable result, now excited very strong and general dis
content. Such were the feelings of the people at the time 

· when the parliament met, on the 27th of November, 1781. 
, . In the king" speech, the )088es and disasters in America, 

· were distinctly admitted; bilt His Ml\iesty urged them as 
a reaBOll why greater exertions should be made for the 
reduction of the United States. An address of thanks 
being moved for in the usual form, was. violently combated 

· by the· opposition, who urged that if they agreed to it, 
they vIrtually bound themselves to support tbe continuance 
of the 'American war; ,an amendment therefore was 

· JJlOved by Mr. Fox; this however was rejected by a COD-
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siderable majority. In the COllrse of the debate, it was 
evident that the ministers were not agreed amonr them
selves; it appeflrt"d, however, to be their determiDation no 
longer to carry on the war in America, but to direct their 
principal eWorts against France, Spain, and HoIlflDd. 

The opposition continued to haJ'll88 the ministry, by a 
succession of motions in the Houae of ~mmons, until at 
length, on the 27th of February, 1782, they succeeded in _ 
carrying a vote for addre88ing His Majesty to direct his 
ministers no longer to carry on an oWensive war against 
the American colonies; and to assure him, that they would 
most cheerfully concur in such measures as might be 
deemed n~essary to bring about a peace. On tbe divi
sion, the opposition mustered two hundred and thirty
four votes, while the ministry had only two hundred and 
fifteen; this was natural1y regarded by the public as a 
proof tbat the miuis..,y must go out of place, and as a pre
lude in fact to their removal. 

Accordingly, about tbe end of !\larch, a new ministry 
was formed under tile ausPices and di~ction of the Mar
quis of Roc:kingham. The cabinet, including the marquis 
as first lord of the TreaslH'y~ consisted of the Earl of 
Shelbum and Mr. Fox, who were appointed secretaries of 
state; Lord Camden, president of the council; the Duke 
of Grafton, lord privy seal; Lord John Cavendisb, chan· 
cellor ot the exchequer; Admiral Keppel, first lord of the 
admiralty; General Conway, commaoder-in-chief of the 
forces; the Duke of Richmond, master genenl of,the 
ordnance; Colonel Barre, treasurer of the navy; and Mr. 
Burke, paymastei·-general. 

The following were tbe naval 8upplie15 granted fo .. the 
service of the year 1782: one hundred thousand "meD, 
inclllding twenty-one thousand three haodred and Ive 
marines; the pay of wbom amounted to four millioas, 

, ninety-four thousand pouo4s: the ()rllinary or the navy 
amounted to four huneR-ed and nine thousaJHi, .nn bUD· 
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dred and six pounds, twe1ye shillings and nine-pence: 
.buildings, rebuildings and repairs of ships to nine hundred 
and fifty-tbree.thousand, five hundred and nineteen pounds; 
and there was voted for the debt of the navy the sum ot 
one million, five hundred thousand pound, making a total 
of .ven millions, eiglat thousand and three pounds, twelve 
.laiIliDgtI and nine-pence; besides the sum of two hundred 
aod sixty thousand pound. for sea ordnance. . 

A.a the season for naval action be~n to appear, Britain 
was threatened with the mirhty measures to be pursued 
.., a eombination of the whole naval force of France, 
Spain, and Holland: it was calculated that, they could 
easily send to sea a Seet of sixty sail of the line, well 
equipped and manned; with this Seet they w("re to sweep 
the coaats of Europe from the Straits of Gibraltar to the 
Baltic. The British minim-y, though sensible that there was 
much .exaggeration in this statement, were yet feeli~ly 
alive to the danger to which their country was expcised, 
and aecordingly prepared to meet'it witb such exertious, 
as they could put,fortb. As the home Seet was not yet 
q8iie prcpared, Admiral Barrington sailed from Ports
mouth OD tbe 13th of April, with such vessels as were 
read" consisting of twelve sail orthe line. When he got 
a little to the BOuth weat of Ushant, a signal was made by 
Captain Macbride, of the frigate Artois, tbat an enemy's 
Seet was in sight. The Artois, at' this time was BO fiar 
a-head, that although it was about noon, it .-as with 
the utmost difticulty that the admiral could discover from 
tlae flag which she hoisted, of what nation the hostile ships 
were. 

Immediately the signal for a general chase was made, 
_ about three o'e1ock on the SIOtb, tbe enem, began to be 
YiaiWe &om the mast head of the admiral's ship; lDany of 
dae oth ... YeaseIs however, were far before her as sbe was 
by DO means a prime sailer. The Foudroyant, Captain 
Jema, W88 a-head of the whole of them 10 far, tllat when 
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night came on, with hazy and blowing weather, he lost 
sight of his companion, still keeping however a full view 
oftbe enemy. 

By this time it was ascertained that the enemy's fleet con
sisted of eighteen sail, laden with stores, provisions, ammu
nition, and conveying a considerable nunrber of troops for 
the reinforcement of the fleet and forces in the East lndies. 
They had sailed trom Brest only the day before; and were 
under the protection of the Protecteur and Pegase of 
seventy-four guns; a sixty-four gun sbip, armed enjltde, 
and a frigate. As the Foudroyant gained fast upon them, 
and an action became unavoidable, the convoy was dis
persed by signal; and the Protecteur, baving a coDsiderable 
quantity of money on board, also bore away: the Pegase 
being left to fight if it became absolutely necessary. 
The Foudroyant soon came so near, that the Pegase found 
sbe could not escape; the two ships were nearly equal in 
point of force and equipment; for though the Foudroyant 
mounted six guns more than her opponent, yet the latter 
carried heavier metal A little before one in the morning 
the Foudroyant came up so near the Pegase, tbat the 
battle began; tbe action was uncommonly fierce while it 
lasted; but in less tban an hour Captain Jervis, by a ju
dicious manmuvre, succeeded in laying the Pegase on board 
in the larboard quarter, and compelled ber to surrender. 
The carnage on board'of the prize was dreadful; for not
witbstanding the sbort continuance of the engagement, above 
eighty men were killed, and a great number wounded : 
the huU, masts and yards were mucb injured. On board 
the Foudroyant not a man was killed: Captain Je'"is 
and a few seamen were wounded. It is probable tbat 
Captain Jervis would have been under the disagreeable 
necessity of destroying bis prize in consequence of the 
stormy state of tbe weather, bad not the Queen man-of. 
war come in sight soon after daylight, and taken charge 
of the disabled ship. The pursuit of the convoy still con-
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tined; and about a dozen ships, principally with troopi 
on board, were taken and brought safe to EnglaDd. 
While the Queen was employed in taking the prisoners 
out of the Pegase, a large man-of-war appeared in sight, 
which the French officers affirmed to he the Protecteur. 
Captain Maitland of the Queen, having directed the Pe
gase to proceed to England, immediately gave chase: 
after fourteen hours, he came up with his opponent in the 
night; and after pouring in his broadside, and receiving 
hers, she struck her colours. This easy capture much 
surprised Captain Maitland, till he found that his prize 
was not the Protectenr, but the sixty-four gun ship: her 
~mplement of seamen was two hundred and fifty; she 
1uul also on board five hundred and fifty soldiers; of these 
nine were killed and twenty·five were wounded. Captain 
Maitland was now in an awkward situation, as he had 
under his cha!le upwarda of one thousand one hundred 
prisoners; fortunately, however, the Latona frigate came 
up, and took part of them. 

Towards the end of the menth, as the weather con
tinued very boisterous, Admiral Barrington returned to . 
England: the Order of th~ Bath was immediately c0n

ferred on Captain Je"is of the Foudroyant. On the 
return of Admiral Baniogton, Admiral Kempen&ldt 
sailed with eight ships to supply his place. Early in May, 
intelligence having been received that the Dutch were 
preparing to come out of the Texel with a formidable 
fleet, for the purpose of convoying their outward bound 
merchantmen, and then of proceeding to join the French 
and Spa~i8h fleets, Lord Howe was directed to put to sea, 
with a equatlron of twelve ships of the liae, and watch 
the COItIIt of Holland. Before he reached his deetinatioD 
the J)u.(eh fleet had sailed; but as 800n as they learnt that 
Lord'Howe had come out in quest of them, they returned 
~o the Textl .. HislordsJUp, however, still continued to 
ertJia& off the coast of HoUand till he was obliged to 
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return to Portsmouth in consequence of an epiciemic<dis
order breaking out among bie seamen. Soon after his 

, return he was joined by the squadron under Admiral 
Kempenfeldt. 

In the mean time the French and Spanish fleets, 
amounting to twenty-five 88il of tbe line; the former 
under the command of the Count de Guichen, and the 
latter under the command of Don Cordova, 88iled from 
Cadiz towar~ the northward, for the purpose of forward
ing a junction with the Dutch -fleet, and also with the 
French fleet at Brest. As they proce~en their desti
nation they fell in with the British outward bound 
Newfoundland and Quebec fleets, which were under the 
protection of Admiral Campbell,4n a fifty gun ship, ac
companied by some frigates: about eighteen of the convoy, 
chiefly laden with provisions, were captured; tbe ships of 
war and the remainder of the merchantmen eWected their 
escape. 

As soon 88 information was received tlaat this formidable 
fleet W88 at sea, and that thus the eneIDY had the entire 
command of the ocean &om the StrailB of Giltraltar to 
Ushant, great apprehensions were entertaUaed for the 
safety of a numerous and very Yalualtle leet of merchant
men from Jamaica; they were homeward bound under 
the care of Admiral Sir Peter Parker, with OR],. three 
ships of the line. Only twenty-two ships of the line 
could be collected, in the British ports; these, however, 
were seat out &om Portsmouth early in July, under the 
command or Lord Howe, and AtI .. iraJ.a Banington, RosI, , 
and KempenreJdt. As with this inferior fon:e, judgmeDt, 
prudence; *,u' skill, wodld be of more a.'fbtage than 
force, Lord Howe kept to the westward ef the eRemY in 
order to protect the Jamaica fleet; partly by hiejadicioul 
measures and partly by good fortune, Sir Peter Parker 
arrived safe with his convoy by the end or JW1. 

We have now to record a dreadful accidentt as it had 
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bee. roand nMesaary to keep 88 many Ihlps as pMSible 
eoDStaat1y at see, they bad become of course very foul; 
yet in that condition there was not sufficient time to repair 
them in the regular and proper manner, as the relief of 
Gibraltar immediately reqDired the sailiag of 88 strong 
and numerous a fleet as possible. In this state of things" 
it W88 ronnd necesary that the Royal George of one hun
dred and eight guns, commanded by Admiral Kempenfeldt, 
which was justly ~ed as one of the best ships in the 
"vy, should receive a sort of slight careen, or in tbe 
Ian,uap of the seamen, a porliameftt heel; that is, the 
.hip was to be laid to a certain degree on her side,. while 
tJ.e defects under water were esamined and repaired; 
_nee it is evident that soch a mode of repair can be only 
_ely practised in BJIlooth water and still weather. On 
the momiog of the 29th of August this business 'was 
bepn; some of the carpenters from the dock at Ports
moatJa (of' which the Royal George was lying) atteodiag 
to aasist her own.' On examining the sheathing it W08 

found. necessary to repair it lower down tha~ was at fint 
expected; this of coone obliged them to heel "e ship 
more on her side. Still there would have been DO cIa.r, 
had it not been for some accidental circulDltaoees; the 
ship, BB is UluaUy the case iD coming ioto port, was 
crowded with people &om the shore, particularly with 
women, of whom there were .Bearly three hundred GO 

board. Many of the wives and children of the seamen 
Md petty ofticers, knowing that the ship was soon to u, 
ha. taken this oppertuni~ of eomiog to see their has
._ aDtl fathers; between .eight and nine hundred of her 
crew, molu" oiarines, were also on hoard. Heuce tJae 
.ndeae, to ovendt was .. ch enereaaed by the "eight of 
18e11 a number of people. 

,Abo1It ten o''Clock in the morning, ·wlaile tla.e admiral 
was .... iD writing ia his cabin, and the greater part 
of the .people were between decks, a sudden .. d violeDt 
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squall occurred; 1ty this tile ship wu thrown upon her 
side, and her gun ports being open she almost iostaatly 
filled with water and sunk. A small veaael that lay along
side, for the purpose of supplying the Royal Geqrge with 

. provisionll for her intended voyage, was swallowed up in 
the whirlpool occasioned by the sudden plunge of such a 
large body. The admiral, several officers, and most of 
those who were between decks perished; those who were 
on the upper .teck were more fortunate, tbe greater part 
of them being saved by the boats of the fleet: it is calcu
lated that nearly one thousand men, women, and childrea, 
lost their lives on this melancholy occasion; about three 
'hundred were saved, chiefly belonging to the ship's crews. 

The Dutch fleet having returned to the Texel, aneI the
British homeward bound Baltic fleet being anived, the 
squadron which had been cruising under command or 
Adminl Milbanke and Commodore Hotham returned to 
port, in order to accompany the fleet about to sail for the 
the relief of Gibraltar. Oftbis Beet'Lord Howe had the 
command; he sailed fl"om Portsmouth on the 11th of 
September, with thirty-four ships of the line, several 
frigates and fire ships, a fleet of transports, victuallers, 
and store ships, with a number of troops on board. 

In the mean time the attention of all Europe was 
drawn to Gibraltar, in consequence of the mighty prepa
rations made by the King of Spain for its reduction. 
About the end of the year 1781, their advanced works 
UPOIl the isthmus, after having' been completed at a vast 
expense, had beeD demolish~ in one night, by a SIlC

cessful sortie from the garrison; the guns and mortan 
mouated upon the batteries were spiked, and the batteries 
themselves so effectually set OD fire, that before moming 
they were consumed. Notwithstanding this destruction 
of the batteries, the determination of the Spaniard&tns 
as resolute as ever; but afterwards they seem priacipally 
to have relied on an atta.ck by water with floatillg batte. 
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rifl. The plan of these batteries was the cofttrivan~c of 
the Chevalier D' Arcon; they were constructed of:, tlch 
thiekne&8 and strength that it was supposed they would be 
impenetrable by sbot from the heaviest cannon; and 
they were of materials calculated to resist the action 
of fire; a sloping roof protected them from shells, and 
this root; by a mechanical contrivance, might be raised 
,or lowered at pleasure. 

For the 'purpose of forming these ftonting batteries, teD 
great ships, from six hundred to one thouf;8nd four hun-, 
dred tona burden, were cut down; and two hundred 
thousand cubic teat of timber was added to them; they 
were co1'ered with new brass cannon of great weight, and 
about half the number of spare guns were kept ready iD 
each to supply the place of those which might be over
heated, or otherwise rendered unfit for use. To render 
the fire from them still more rapid, a kind of match was 
e9ntrived to be placed on the gUDS, of such a nature as to 
kindle most securelyaAd rapidly, and by which all the 
guns were to go oft' at the same instant. But the most 
aingnlar part of the contrivance was that, by means of 
which it was hoped they might be rendered safe from the 
red hot shot of the garrison; for this purpose a great 
variety of pipes and canals ran through tbe glln boats in 
such a Blanner that a continual SUcceseiOD of water was to 
be conveyed to every part of them; it was thus E'xpected 
tbat the red hot shot would produce its own remedy, as 
by cutting through the pipes they would afford a supply of 
lYater which would extinguish the fire they might occasion. 

In other respects the preparation for the reduction of 
the fortress wu great and tremendous, almost beyond 
example; 'DO less than one thousand two hundred pieces 
of heavy. ordnance of various kinds were brought betOre 
the 'garrisen; the quantity of gunpo'Yder was said to ex
ceed eighty-three t,housand barrels. Forty glib boats with 
heavy artillery, an.d as many bomb vessels, with twelve-. 
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inch mortan, besides a large floating battery, and aYe 

bomb ketches, IQIlde on the usual construction, were to 
act in conjunction with the floating batteries. Nearly all 
the frigates and small armed vessels w~ch Spain p0s

sessed were assembled; and tIaree haudred large ~ 
were collected from eye.,. part of the kingdom, which 
were to bring suppliee of shot, &c. durinS tle action. 
The attack was to be covered and supported by the com
bined fleets of France and Spain, amounting to about 
fifty sail of the fane. . 

Such were the preparations by sea: thoae by land were 
not less formidable: twelft thousand French troopI had 
joined the Spanish arIDY, and the Duke de Crillon, hav
iag succeeded in reducing Minorca, was appoiated to 
command the whole land force before Gi .... ltar: to add 
to the splendour of the acene, two of the FreJlch priac:el 
of the blood, the Count d' Artoia and the Duke de Bour
bon, with a number of the fint DObiJity of France. and 
Spain repaired to tlae Spaoilb. camp. 

The battering madaines required so much time in pre
paration that they were'not ready before the beginning of 
Septembe~; about this period also the combined fleet 
arrived in the bay. To give the utmost eWect to the 
attack, it was planned that when the battering ships 
should take their station, the Spanish gun' and mo$.r 
boats should place themselves 80 as to flank the British 
batteries on the water, and, if possible, drive the artillery
men from their guns; the combined fleet was to assist and 
cover the battering ships; and in order to diatraet the at
tention of the prrison, a previous cannonade was to com
mence tram all the batteries on the isthmUL 

In the mean tiD\e Gelleral Elliot, obse"i~ that the 
worb on the land 'side were nearly crimpleted, ordered, 
OD tbe 8th of September, a powerful fire from the garrison 
to be directed Bgaiost them; this was carried on through 
tile cia, witla great skill aad ,elect: by tea o'clock ~ 
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batteries were in flames, and by five in the evening they 
wert' entirely destroyed, together with the gun ~rriages, 
platforms, and magazine., though the latter were bomb 
proof. Other damage was also done; and the enemy 
acknowledged that their works were on fire in fifty places 
at the same time. 

It migltt have been imagined that this disaster would 
haye disco~ and intimidated the besiegenJ, or, at 
least, that it would have obliged and disposed them to 
llave delBJed any future attacks for a considerable period : 
hut it ltad no such etFect.- On the contrary, it seemed 
ratller to render tbem indignant aad determined. For by 
hreak of day, OD the folloW'ing morning, a DeW battery of 
-sixty-four heavy guns was opened, which, with the cannon 
OD their lines and sixty mortars, continued to pour a 
tremendous and iocessa .. t fire aguinst the garrison during 
the whole of the day. Nor was this all, for at the very 
ame time a squadron of seven Spanish and two French 
ships of the line, in company - with some mgates and 
smaller YeNels, being favoured by' the wind, dropped 
down from their station at the Orange Grove at the head 
-of the bay, and passing slowly along the works, discharged 
their shot at the south bastion, a~d the ragged staW; they 
~ntinued to fire in this manner until they had passed 
Europa point, and filirly got into the Mediterranean sea. 
A.fter this tbey formed a Jine to the eastward of Gibraltar, 
and came to the attack of the batteries on Europa point: 
Jg&iHst these, 'While under a very slow sail, tbey direeted 
thir fire, until they had completely passed tbem. 

The marine force; under the command of Captain Cur
tis, of the Brilliant frigate, being no longer able to act 
agaiD8t tbe ehemy as they had formerly done, their supe
riority shutting them up from exertion on their proper 
element, were formed into a distinct corps, under the 
name of the marine brigade. To this corps was committed 
the det'eDce of the works and batteries in Europa point. 
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On the next and two succeeding days the firing wu 
continued with equal briskness on the part of the e~emy: 
six thousand five hundred C8nDOn shots and one thousand 
and eighty shells being fired every twenty-four hours. But 
this cannonade, as well as the repeated attacks of the ships 
on Europa point, were of very little avail 

At length, however, the combined fleets, consisting of 
twenty-seven Spanish and twelve French ships of the line, 
being now arrived at Algelliras from Cadiz, and having 
joined those already before Gibraltar, amounting in all to 
the formidable force of forty-eight sail of the line, and 
the battering ships being also in complete readiness, it 
was resolved no longer to delay a grand and simultaneous 
attack from all their means of ol'ence. The batteries 
were covered with one hundred and fifty-four pieces of 
heavy brass cannon, besides nearly half that number to be 
used in exchanges. T~ admiral's ship had twenty-four 
gUDS mounted and ten in re8e"e; thirty-six artillerymen 
were allotted to the service of each gun; so that, with the 
officers and seamen who navigated the vessels, there were 
on board the whole between,six and seven thousand men. 
While the battering ships were ordered to confine their 
fire to particular objects, the gun and mortar boats with 
the Soating battery were diretted to carry on their attacks 
in every possible direction. By means of these, aided as 
they were to be by the fire of nearly three hundred 
cannon, &c. from the land, it was intended that every 
part of the works should be attacked at one and tbe same 
moment, so that tbe attention and means of ~e garrison 
being tbus distracted, some weak and undefended part, 
they imagined, would necessarily be found • 
. On the 13th of September, "bout seven o'clock in the 
morning, the ten battering ~bips ~hich were stationed 
near the head of the bay were observed to be in motion; 
and soon afterwards they proceeded towards their ap
pointed station. About ten o'clock they came to anchor 
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in a JiDe between the Old ad ~ew Mole, lying in a 
direction parallel to the rock, and about Iaalf a mile dil
taBt fiom it. The ~iral's elaip was stationed opposite 
the king" bastion, and the remainiag ships took their 
appointed atations to the right and left: of him. 

General EUjot wu by DO means uadauDted by all '.tIds, 
ferlDitlab1e display; he was a IlIaD Dot only of great, 
eourage and great powers of invention, hut Jais &culties 
were ah,aY' at his eommand'; DOthinl found him unpre
pared; 88 danger and diiBcalty menasell, 80 did his pre- . 
Hnee of miDd. Such a man was now in Jais element~ He 
principaDy rested the deitDce ofthe>gal'l'iMn apinat this 
treIDeDdoas attack OD retl·hot sIaeI1s; ana for the purpose 
of .eatmg them, aD iallnenae Dumb. of furnaces were. 
erected iD ".nODI parte of the garriIon. TIle Spaniards 
eatiIDatecl that· the DUlDber or red-hOt. shells which ttie 
batt.erillg ships aloDe received, in' the' coane or this day, 
88lfJODtecI to four tIIotiaand. The mortar- batteries iD the. 
tortna were equally well supplied aDd eqeally ~o-; 
tive. As Geueral Elliot CODeeived the battermg ships to 
be the IDOIt formida.., his · ... e wu priDcipally directed 
agUD8t them; but at tlte .iBme ti .... ,the wh~ 01. the 
Peninsula seemed to be oftl'Whelmed by ~ torrents of . 
fire which were poored upon it The batteri., ships, ia~ 
deed, were most formidable; for besides eoatinuiDf a: 
clreadtbl eaBDODade, their construction was such, that for 
a long time they withstood the incessaut showers of reel. 
hot shot -and .hells with whith they were 1UI6ailed. AbObt 
two o'clock, however, some ."e was seen to be issuiug 
fiom the upper part or the admiral's ship, and IOOIl 

afterwards it W8I ascertained that it had taken fire; for 
mea were seen pomlll water into tile shot holes. Their 

. e8'Orts were sufficient to keep down the .... during day .. ' 
light; but they were obliged. to be 80 great and' un
remitted, that this vetl81 1V8I no loqer a !fonnidable 
opponent. The otIaen abo, 110" .percemng Uat they were· 
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not unasaailable,.be_. alarmed and. dilpirited.; ta btat.
tering ship, commuded by tN Prinee of N~u, .... 
next in sie to tlaat of tile admiral's, soon afterward. 
caught ire also. AI ~ tw. la, in the centre, the 
whole line of attack ... 4iscomposed by tlltir Gate; lo'that, 
when daylight bepa to clolt, the fire fl"OlD the ..,nlOn 
had gained a ~d Mlperiority Oftr tltM of the elMmy. 
, Tbrough the whole et the nisht of the 18th. t1le llatte

riea from the prrilon .,..tiaued to pour tonIl a QWit 
tNmendo .. ud "ractive fire: bl one .'oloek iq t. 
morning of tile ltth, the flames had yuibly ... et. Ibrdl ia 
tu latteriag aIaipa of the adIairal and tbe PrillCl8 er 
N...... Their daager was lIB_eat alld. "aMId; _. 
&om their aituatin, upoeed • it was to th. , .... 
shells &om the gurieoD, they aould IIIOt U4*t __ 
relief or uliatance from their 0WIl people; 1l8Y~ 
they seat up a Dumber ol rocket. .. aipaIs' to the feet 01 
their extreJae as.... These sipak were ap ... ..-, .... 
attempts ~re .. ade to tab the IHIl ... of the ..... 
ahips, as it wo deemed absoltatel, impoesible to remeve 
the ahipa themaelvee. A 8f8t m:uaber of.,.. .... 
ilccordins1y ...... yeti; bat they lOon )JfftI8iTed that they 
.... 1'8t in thi. eaterprise, upca!d to a douWe danger; for 
beaidel the &re hm the pnilou, which had .. i. tile 
J8Qt alackeaed, there was IDIICh. to apprehend .hm the 
'-miDg v_la, ilW 81 they were . with iDItaol1lll8Dta 01 
deatructioD. 

The periocl was now amM at wMoh Captain CDI1ia; 
could eft8ctually diapJay ... ..-Iy hiB'Courage, habaht 
hia halBlUlity; his ga ... boats were i ...... dw.q got aoder 
weigh. 'rile, wen aveh8 ill 1IIJIIINr, 8Mh carryiag" 
eighteen, or a tMilty-har potln_r, .... from tIJID low· 
fire, ... .1 fiBi ..., they 1NIJe WJrf jbflDiClable, "peel.,., 
ia the diltr8ll', dllliS8",aad OIIIIf'UIioRotthe en~;. 'Tb_ 
gun ....... beiD' .... necl bf tile .. 1Iin~ 'brigade, .capWll" 
Cu,. drew'" up iD nab .......... tC)o~aDk the 1iptJ, 
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of the batterine ships, The Spaoish boats sent oat to 
take 01" the meo, duRt no longer approach, but were 
eompelled to abaodoR their companions to the lames; 
uolets they weN extrieate~ by the humanity of the Bri
tish. Still 'the battering ships held. oat; DOl' did they 
yield tll1 theN was :80 cIumee of further defence, or of 
relief': the boats alBO, dnwilling to give up venturing the 
ueietance of tbeir compaaioos, advanced till several of 
them had Men sunk,: one in putitular, with ei«hty men 
on board, who were' all droned, except an 01leer anel 
twelve men, who floating on the wteek under the wal.l8, 
were taken up by the garrison. 

Whea da,liglkt fully broke, a ... t dttdlflll seene was 
pnaeated : great nam~nl.of men were seen in the midst 
of tile .18ft crying out for pity and aasistance; othen 

, weN hting upon pieces of timber, eltposed at once to 
• danpr of drowning and to the fire troa. the British 
pn-boats. General Blliot and hit brate eompanions ill 
arme, perceiving the condition or tile assaitanbl, no Ionge\" 
regarded them as enemies, but u men ia dlstre88, whom ' 
it was their iacumbent duty to 8sMt. Orders were in
stantly riven that the ftriag (tom tbt- gan-boats ami gar
tiaon should cease; and in a very short time the British 
dieplayed as much alacrity and seU in saviRg the Spa
Biards, 81 a short period before they had done in attemp~ 
ing ~ destroy them. Nor was tbilt hUmIlne enterpriBe 
without danger; (or the British boats ,mployed on' tllia 
oceasion, were equally exposed to the blowing up of the 
ships, and to the contibueti discharp, on all sides, of 
artilMy, 88 the guns in the fttisela beeame heated. One 
of the most striking illstances of the peneverin~ and 
Mleee5Sfhl humanity or the British ,n", the extrieatioll 
&om the hold of th~ t.UI'Jling lhips of an oIlcer 8Ild twenty
ruDe men, all aeriouaIy' and many of them dteadIIlly , 
wounded, moat of w'hom teGllterecl in tile wspial at 
Gibraltar. 
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During these ganant exertions jn the cause of hu-
t manity, Captain Curtis was more than once expoaed to 

considerable danger. He was always the fi~tto rush on 
board of tbe burning vessels; drarging with his own 
hands tbe men from the midst of the ftames. At one ti .... 
his boat being close to one ofthelarpt ships, at tIle'very 
moment when she blew up; tbe wreck was spread round 
to a vast extent, and every object eoaeealed, for some 
time, under an impenetrable smok,. At this period the 
prriaon were loeking at the exertions of Captain Curtit, 
and being no longer able to perceive him, they regarded 
his filte as inevitable. Indeed, the eseape of him and his 
boat's crew ... allllOlt miraculous; the cockswain, in
deed, and IOme of them were killed, and a few wouaded, 
the bottom of the boat wu pierced by a piece of timber 
AIling upon it, and she was only prevented from sinking, 
by the seamen stuSing' the hole with their jacketa, till 

, other boats arrived to her a&listance. At the same time 
that captain was thus near falling a victim to his huma
aity,a po-boat·\riB stmk, and a thin! So much damaged, 
as to be saved with difticulty. By the intrepid exertions 
of the British, about four hundred of the enemy were 
extricated from their dreadful situation. It j. supposed 
that in the ooune of this attack the enemy could Bot have 
lost fewer than one thousand five hundred men, including 
p;tIOnerB and wounded; thislO8l'isexclusiveofthe 1081 they 
.au&t:ai:fled 011 land. .Besides the admiral's battering ship, 
.eight.more blew up, aDd another wail burnt by the Britieh. 

The Spanish. battering ships certaialy did sreat, .though 
·ine&ectual ttXeeutiOD daring the attlck; but the pn aDel 
mortar boats were of little or no OBe. They bad been in
tended to ftank the British batteries, while tbey were at
tacked diNCtly in &oot by the ships; bllt notlaiag was done 
'by tHm, the fire &om the prrisOn proving -80 formidable. 
Neither was tU leet of _ch advantage to the enemy, ia 
consequence, it is said, of an un&vourable wind. 
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The impression made on the enemy"y this resiataDCe of 
the garrison, and the coDteqoence 1'e8ultiog from theit-' 
bD8ucc:essful attack, are strongly depicted in the fol
lowing extract of a letter from a French officer: "The eye 
'u,r..tigued, and. the heart rents with the sight and groans 
of the dying and woanded, who18 the soldiery are at this 
moment carrying away.. The number makes a person thrill 
with hortor: and I am told, in other parts of the linea, which 
are not within my view, the pumber is still greater." 

The loss of the garrison was eompara.ely small: har 
the 9th of August to the 17th ofOdoher, the whole nnm
bel' of non-eommisaioned officers and, private men slain, 
amounting only to sixty·6ve; while the wounded w~re 
three hundred od eighty-eight. Nor was the damage 
done to the ·works very considerable, when' we call to 
mind the fOrmidable attacks made upon it. 

About the time of tbis attack, Lord Howe sailed fiom the 
British channel with the grand fleet, eonsiBtiog of thirty. 
four ships of the line, to escort a number of transports cany
ing troops, and laden with such stores and supplies, as it 
wu supposed the garrison of Gibraltar would most need. 
Hjs lordship was much ~elayed in his passage lty contrary 
winds; but at length, on the 11th of October, he entered 
the straits. The same evening, part of the transports got 
safe into Gibraltar; the rest, in eonaequence of the 
strength of the carrent, were ca ... ied past it, into the 
Mediterranean. - Lord Howe followed with his fleet and 
collected them;' and by the 18th of the month eonductecl 
the "lIole safely into the bay, where they disembarked 
their troops, and luded their cargoes. Fifteen hundred 
buTels of gunpowder were also spared from the fleet as 
an additioDttJ supply to the garrison. The whole of this 
was accomplished in the 'view of the combined Seet of 
Fl'8Ilce and Spain, which lay in Gibraltar Bay at the, time 
01 his lordship'. arriftl. They didlDot however attempt to 
prevent tile Bri~h fleet frem entering the bay or tiom. 
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reliering the garrisoD: why they were thUl inac:tive, it is 
Dot easy to conjeeture. ' 

As soon as Lord Howe ha. accomplished the great aad 
important object, for which he was sent out, he took ad. 
vantage of the first easterly wind to repus the straits, aDd 
enter the Atlantic. The combined fleet followed, and OIl 

the iOth of the mbDth, about Bun let, bore down 80 tar .. 
to begin a distant cannonade, but Lord HQwe did not Btop 
his progress, nor even returQ the fire of the enemy: be kept 
on hit coUTlle. this seems to have encouraged the enemy, 
for they now came nearer, and made an attempt to cut off 
some of the ships in the rear; but they were 80 warmly re
eeiftd as to be obliged to sheer off with 1088. In the 
morning of the 21st the combined Reet being a great way 
to windward, and apparently steering for Cadiz, .Lord 
Howe proceeded on his return to England, dispatching ib 
his way eight ships of the line to the West Indies, and six 
to tbe coast of Ireland. 

During tb~ tr,ansactions, a partial change had taken 
place in the British administration. On the death of the 
Marquis of Rockingham, about the beginuing of July, the 
Earl of Shelburne was appointed first Lord oftbe Treasury 
in his stead; and in coDsequen~ of this appointment, Mr. 
Fox and several other members of administration resigned 
their offices. 

We must now turn our attention to the proceedings in 
the West lndies. After the Count de Grasae, with his 
teet, returned from North America, he and the Marquis 

. de Bouille 'planned an expedition agaiPst the island of 
Barbadoes. The fleet sailed ft-om Martiniqoe on the 18th 
or December, 1781; having on board eight thousaad 
troops. But, in consequence of contrary winds, which 
drove ~t greatly to leeward, the French commanders re
solved to ebange the ohjectof .their expedition, and to 
proceed against the island of St. Chriatopher's. Here th. 
t1'oop8 were landed, on tlie 11th of January, 1782. Sri· 

, 
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pcHer General Fm .. , who COID ... ded in tit. illanct, 
ibdin« himae)f totally ,utable to oppoee their landiog, re
IOlftd to occupy a atrong poIition OIl Brimstone Hill: 
Mre he was joinecl by the milltia of the i~nd, under the 
ClOlDmaDd of General Shirley: the wJaole force W88 under 
bile thoulI8!d men. Brimatone Hin wu naturally strong, 
aDd Its atreilgth had been ioct'eued by sorae works 
wltich were balltily tlarowo up. The Freoeh immediately 
bepn to in ... t this position-, while the Count de Grasae 
lay at anchor in Baese Terre Road, for the purpoae of 
covering the liege. 

Sir Samuel Hood, in the abseDce of Sir George Rod
MY, commanded the British fleet i~ the West lodies: he 
was Iyiltg oft' Barbadoes when he learnt that St. CJuis.. 
topher's wat in dao,er; and immediately sailed with bis 
fleet, and arrived on the i8rd of January. The next 
morning he began to form his line, with a determination 
to attaek the French fleet at anchor: the Count de 
Grasse bad thirty-two ships of the line; Sir Samuel 
Hood only twenty-two. Not daunted by the inferiority, 
he "ould haYe commenced the attack on the Mth, bad not 
two of hm shipa run foul of each other; thi,s necessarily 
delayed his design; in the mean time he captured a 
French frigate from Martinique, laden with ordaance 
stOrt>8, for the liege of Brimltone Hill: by this capture, 
the eoemy were greatly impeded in making their ap
proaches. On the morning of the 25th, the British Seet, 

. "ving again formed the line, admnced to the attack. 
A.s the Connt de Grasae wal seHible that he could not 
take advantage of' hit superiorit" in respect to numben, 
while he lay at anchor in Batee Terre-Road, he immedi
atel" Oil perceiving the design of Admiral Hood, stood 
~t to eea. The British admiral's object W88 to relieve 
the island, either b, defeating the enemy's fleet, or by an, 
4ttMr MlOde that mirht present itself: he immediately saw 
the .'RDtap that was to " pined -&om the movemeDt 
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0(. the enemy; and still preserving the appearance of a 
meditated attack, in order to draw them further from the 
land, he at 188t pushed by them, and took POll8e88iOD of 
the anchorage Which they had just quilted. The Count 
de Grasse made an attempt to cut off the rear of the 
British fleet; but Commodore AJBeck, who commanded 
it, supported by. Captain Comwallis, and Lord .Robert 

• Mannen, kept up so tremendous a fire, that he could 
make no impression: tbeir fire also was &en'iceable in 
covering the other ships of the rear, while they were 
getting into tbeir stations in the andl0r&«8 grou~d. As 
the Count de GI'88I8 was euessively mortified by being 
tbus out Ibanmuvred; and as it W88 of tbe greatest conse
quence that he should, if possible, regain 1Us thriller 
station, he made two attacks the nen day OD the Briti.1a 
fleet at anchor; but he W88 repulsed in both; and durinr 
the remainder of the siege, he kept at a distance. 'l'he 
loss of the British fleets in these attacks amounted to 
seventy-two killed, and two hundred and forty-four 
wounded; that of the French is not known. 

Sir Samuel Hood flattered· himaelf that his suceessful 
manmuvre "ould be of essential service to General Fruer 
and his brave troops; but they were. far too few in num
ber to be able to cope with the French army. The Mar
quis de Bouille was soon enabled to inve,t the fort OD 
Brim.tone Hill so closely, that all commuDication between 
it and the British fleet, W88 entirely cut off, whilst the 
communication between the Count de Grasse, and the 
French army W88 open, by means of eyery other landmg 
place on the island, except Baue Terre Road. General 
Fruer held out as long 88 he poIBibly could; but at length 
on the 11th of February, the fort of Brimstone mll, and 
the island of St. Christopher, with the dePendant island of 
Nevis, were surrelldered to the Marquis de Bouille. 

Sir Samuel H~ on the surrender of the island, pat 
LO aea, unperceived by the enemy, and .steered for Bar-
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Woes, wer the espedation of Dl8eUag there Sir George 
Roduey, with a 'reiutorcement of ship' from· England. 
The French fteet on its return to Martinique, appeared 
before the islaad of Montlenet, on the !id of February, 
.nd pined poIIJ8IIion of it without the least opposition or 
delay. 

The great oiject of the French and Spuish forces in the 
West le1aacia, w .. the red~n of Jamaica; hitherto, fro .. 
various circumstan~ and C8U8et1, they had been foiled in 
attaiDiag this object, but this year they hoped to be more· 
lIuCC8nfuJ. In order te fruatrate their desip, 800Iafter his 

.arrival in E.1and, in the fall of the year 1781, Admiral 
Rodaey.~. seat back to reaume hia commaad in the Weat 
Iodies, with a reinfoteement of twelve sail of the line. 
He sailed from the channel in the month of January, 1782, 
and arrived off the iIland of Barbadoea on the 19th of the 
tOllowing month. At this time the intellipnce of the , sur
render of St. Chriatopher's had not arrived; and Adminl 
Rociney, beiag iD hopes that be should be able to save it, 
put to aea immediately, ia order to form a junction with Sir 
Samuel Hood. On his passage, however, he met with the 
British &eet returning from St. Christopher's, learning 
from them that the island had surrendered; and judging it 
probable that the Freach fleet had returned to Martinique, 
he resolved to proceed with his whole fteet to St. Lucia : 
he fixed on this island as the most conveaieat statioQ for 
watching the motioas of the eaemy. A. lOOn as he ar
rived o~ this island, be ordered some of bis friptes to 
cruise, for the purpose ·of giving !p.m the earliestintel· 

" 1igence of the movements of the eaemy: aDd iD the. mean 
time, he took OD board the rest of his fleet, provisions and 
water IUfticieId ~ last him tOr the space of five months. 

The tint object which Admiral Rodney had in view, 
was to preYent, if pOl8ible, the junction of the French 
-and ~panjah ~eets, as he bad reason to believe, that, it 
tbie juaetioa were effected, Jamaica would ~ a prey to 
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the enemy. 1\. Spanish fleet; at'1hil. tillle, were to lee
ward of the French. 

On the 5th ot April, Admiral Rodney W8tI illbmed 
tbat the French were embukin~ troops on board their 
ships of war; and OD the 8th of the aaine month, at break 
of day;' a sign81 was made from the Andromacbe, that 
their Beet was coming out of Fort Royal, and standiag 
to the north-west. Adminl Rodney immediately made 
the necessary eisnal for weighing anchor, ud settin« 
under ~; and this wu obeyed with 10 mnch promp· 
titude and alacrity, tbat the whole British fleet, consisting 
of thirty-six Ail of the line, was clear oft" Grosislet Bay 
before noon. They proceeded, under as mu~h sail as they 
could carry, in pursuit of the enemy, 80 that before day
light the next morning, the French fleet was ditcoYerecl 
under the island of Dominica. At this time both Beets 
were becalmed: the enemy got the bree. fint, aad taking 

\ . amntage of it, stood towards Guadaloope. The breeze 
next favored the van of the English fleet, under the eom
mInd of Sir Samnel Hood, who stood after them with a 
preu of sail: all this while the rear and the centre of Ad· 
miral Rodney'. fleet were still becalmed. This circum
stance, which to all appearance, was onfavorable to the 
English, proved in the issue, highly advantageous to 
them; for the Count de Grasse, who had determined to 
avoid an engagement, and to press forward; in order to 
etrect a junction with the Spanish fleet, perceiYing the 
van of the English at a distance from, and unsupported 
by the rear and centre, was tempted hy the opportunity 
which seemed to preent itself, of overpowering it; ill 
thi. hope,' therefore, 88 soon 88 Sir Samnel Hood's din· 
sion came ·near enough, the Count de Grasse bore down 
upon it with his whole force.' Sir Samuel Hood was not 
dispirited; though, at one period of this Yery unequal en
gagement, his own ship, the Barftear, had I8\'eD of the 
enemy's shipe firing uPOD. ber, and during the gr .... 
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part of t1ae action, BOt 18111 than three. The example of 
.. Barfteur was followed by all the reat of the divisioD, 
10 that no advantage could be obtained. over them. A.t 
length part of tb. centre got near enough to eogage; 
and the breeze lOOn afterwards reaching the rar of the 
British fleet, the Couot de Gl'888O .,ithdre" his ship', and 
haviag the ad~tap 01 the wind, "88 enabled to decline 
any further conteet, notwithstanding all the endeavon of 
AdaUtal Rodoey to continue it. During this partial en
pgetHot, tlae Royal Oak and tlae Montague, the leading 
ships of the vaa, sustained conaiden.ble damage. Cap. 
taip Boyoe, of the Alfred, waa killed. Two of the 
Freooh shiP. were 80 disabled, as to be obliged to take 
shelter in Guadaloape. 

Tb., British fleet Jay to, all the night after the action, 
for the purpose of repairing their damages; but the next 
IIlOJ'niog made sail to the windward in punDit of the 
enemy.' But the punwt seemed in vaio, for OD the 
.,....ior of the 11th; the Freach fteet had got so tar to 
windward, tbat some of their ships were scarcely visible. 
la the mean time the rear division of the British, under 
the eommand of Admiral Drake, bad heen tl'lUllpoeed to 
the van; .od the latter becaJue the rear. 

About noon on the 11th of April, one of the oemy'. 
ships was seen in a disabled state, a great way to wind
ward; Admiral Rodoey noW' entertained hopes that he 
shoald either be able to capture her or to bring on a p
aeral engap .. ent, if the eount de Ga:asse bore down to 
1ler support: he therefore ordered a seneral chace: lo-

. wards eY8lliar, one of the leading ships of the British 
appl'OMhed 80 near the disabled .ahip of the eoemy, that 
.. eaptDre was ioeritable if alae were Dot _steeL Tile' 
Cout de Gruse, perceiriD« her danger, bo~ dowD with 
Ilia whole fteet for her protection. 4dminl .8ANlne!1 had 
..,w pi_ IBa object; in- by nigltl'fiill, the two 8eeta 
were .WJ .ear each other; it WIll nec:e&IIlI',1, however, to 
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put of' the engagement' tilt ,the neD day, the -'ith oC 
April. Still, however, as during tbe ni~bt;1be Freud. 
admiral migbt have drawn of' bis fleet, Admiral R.oclney 
took such measures, as ef'ectually prevented this from 
taking plaee: 80 tbat, when daylight broke, be bad the 
satisf'action to perceive tbat the Count de Grasae, even 
if so inclined, could 'not avoid a general eogagement~ 
The aetion was begun about half-past seven in the morn
ing Of'tbe 12th, by Captain Penny, of the Marlborough, . 
the'leading ship of the British van. The two fleets met 
on opposite tacks: the British ranging slowly along-there 
being but little wind,-and close uoder tbe lee of the 
enemy's line, continuing a moat tremendous fire, -.&ieh 
the French received and retumed with the utmost firmoe81. 
About noon, Sir George &doe., in the Formidable, hav
ing passed the Ville de Paris, the French admiral's ship; 
and her second-~d during her paaage, directing agaiDst 
them a most tremendous and ef'ective fire,--stood athwart 
the line of the enemy, between the second ~d thifd ship 
astem of the Ville de Paris: sbe was immediately CoIlowed 
and supported by the Duke, Namur, and Canada; and the 
rest imitated their example. As soon as the FormicIable 
had broke the line, she wore round; and a signal beiDg 
made for the van division to tack, the British fleet thus 
Pined the wind, and stood upon the same tack with the 
enemy. By this bold and masterJymanmuvte, the }'rench 
line was completely broken, and the whole tbrown into 
confusion; the consequenees were decisively advantageous 
and gloriou~ to the British; fOr though the enemy' stili 
continued to fight with great gallantry; it was evident that 
the victory was with Admiral Rodney. The action; hi-,
therto Iaad been chiefly supported by 6e \'u and ee$e 
of the British; for the rear under Sir Samuel Hood being 
beealmed, did not for some time get into the engasement; 
and when the breezAid spring op, it was 80 triling, that 
Sir Samuel HootI, in the Barfteor, took an boor and • 
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balfto reach that part of the enemy'. line where it'had 
been broken through by the Formidable; during all this 
time, however, he kept, up a most tremendous and well 
directed fire. 

As the French ,hips always earry a..much larger com
pliment of meo than the British, aDd as, moreoYer, at 
this time, they had on board a great Dumber of troopa, 
, the camap was dreadful in the extreme; notwithstanding 
this, hbwever, and the certaiDty that they must ultima,tely ,be 
beaten,. the CouDtde Grasseinthe Ville de Paris" and the 
otlaer s4iPS in the centre, withstood till the ev~nillg, ~ the 
ef'ortspfthe vuipus 8hiJ?8 that ~~~cked hi~. ~Of was the 
pllantry of the British i~f~rior, to .. that of t~, French: 
Captain Cornwalli., of the Canada, especia~l.J distjn~ 
goished himself; for, having obliged the 1I.c~or, a ship 
of the "lIJe fOfCe 88 his own, ~~ .trik~ her coiou~, 'he 
did not lose time ." taking.p088ession of, her, but giving, 
Jaer in' charge to a fripte, he pushed on to ~e V~lle: de 
Paris, whic.,. he enpged for the ,space of two houa, n~t
withstanding ber great suPeriority, and left her a. c~mp~te 
wreck. The Count de Grasse, however, refused to sur
r.ender;· and 88 it was s~pp.,.ed that be would not1ieJ.~ to 

• any vessel that did not earry an admiral's fiar, towards 
sun-set Sir Samuel Hood pOured from the .Ba~8eur, a, 
m0.8t dreadful fire into tbe Ville de Pari~. ~he CouDt, de 
Grasse bore it for about ten minutes, when be surrendered;' 
at this time ~Illy tbree meo. were alive and unbul1.on 
tbe upper deck, and of tbis number the Count hi.,-self W:U 
ODe. Besides tb~ Vilie de Paris, and the .Heeto'r, the 
Ardent, of sixty-four gons, which had been captured in 
the Britisb channel, was re-taken;. the <;-.r, and tbe 
G~rieux, of seYeqb'-four gu~s each, also ~urrel1dered 

aft<!r they were made complete ",reeks. The Diadem, 
,~, i~ the 'engageme~~ bore' ~p to ~ in protec~~ 
the Ville cJ.~ raris f~m the ~8rmi~eble, but by a sing18 
broadside from the latter, ~e, Wl,l8 sunk •. 

• 1 .. I 
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Night, which must bave been ardently wished for by 
the .French, now came on; when the British admiral 
made t~e signal for :his fleet to bring to, in order that 
be might secure his prizes. In the course of this nigbt 
the ClIlsar, one of the prizes, blew up by accident; and a 
British lieutenant and fifty seamen, with about tour bun
dred prisoners, perished. 

The ViUe de Paris was the most important of the prizes; 
she was the largest ship in the Freneb king's service: 
ibe had been a present from the city of Paris to 
Louis X V. and no expense bad been spared to render 
the gift worthy of the city and at the monarch; the ex
pe~se ot building her and fitting ber tor sea, is said to 
ha\"e befJn one bundred and fifty-six thousand pounds. 
On board of her there were, at the time of bel' capture, 
thirty-;,ix chests of money, intended for the pay and 
subsistence oC the men who were to have been employed 

. in the expedition against Jamaica: in the other captured 
sbips, the whole train of artillery and the battering cabDon, 
and travelling carriages meant for that expedition, were 
also . found. 
. The loss of men in the British fleet in both aetions, on 
tlae 9th and" 12th of A.pril, was very smrill, amounting 
only to two hundred and thirty-seven killed, and seven 
hundred and seventy-six wounded. The 1088 of the 
French, thougla not accurately bOWd, is supposed to 
laave been greater; indeed it is computed to have been 
three thousand slain, and more than double that number 
wo~nded. In the Vtlle de Paris alone, upwards of three 
hundred were killed; and in several other of tbe cap
tured ships between two and three hundred. In the first 
engagement of the 9th of A.pril, the French 8eet .,n
sisted of tbirty.tour sail of the line; and the British or 
thirty-six sail of the line; but in that engareraent t~ or 
the enemy's ships having been disabled, their numerical 
force of course was reduced in the battle of tbe 11th, to 
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tlUrtJ-hJo eai1 of~ line; OQ die tther Jaaod, u.e FreneIa 
had larger ships than the Britilh; and besidea, iD c:oose
qaeace of the Qalra, Sir Samuel Hood's divisioD did Dot 
get iato ~tioa .till late in the day, _ eYeD theD ..... 
OId., putially eagagecL 

Belbre.the_oraing of. the 18th broke, the ship;. of the 
eo.iay thU)rift.. _to G&ptand •.• vio, tOeD atlYaotage or 
"-Bi«bt, brul.i!rowdM aJI aail,,·ud were ac:tu1Iy out of 
lipt. Four,of ·tbelD:_de t~ir·'"f(Jto.tb" DutcJt isl •• 
01 Carat.tI&;· b. "e gnater. nalllbQr;. .od ... · the commaDCl 
c6 Boupin.m.· uti ;V,Udn.il. kept . topther,: and di-
...... tWr1llOU8eT .... Cape :Fru~II~' . 

Sir Oeerp Bodaey. ut. _btM·.,itIl the .MteeIIJ 01 1liI: bra.,., wWth be·bad..alrMd.r .. apd,i.determiaed 01)'. 

paraait. of.. tM: .,..,.w.ed .•• 4 ~iIw:e8eml'; lIlil ia the 
..... ~aiag:i_.ej oaOctota~r4illP1~ bl1t. •• :pGa'*l_nee of 
a cat., he ...... dtMinad fbr tIIt .• pa .. Q£tlaree: n,... uder 
the island QE-,s. .... ;',t .... otdinr .... e~q... 
,.. tile' FRDtIl.:."..,. ... Q.tr.oI·'" reuh;~i ..&t fint be 
oeiu:einl .... .1 'thty. miffb' .... ,..~) ilefqe·,la 1lObl". 
theiI:._Ji,~"~idd~: bat.hawblg UllIbiUd t~ 
hi ....... _ftip-. PI.~iJitrlllaM. tINt, ,wertI' 
-* .. ; .ad ~. fbus·,C6Minad Ilh.t :tlie,. were .It 
,,8 to .leewMd; • c&ected Sir ·.St.I8Qel HOPd. "lth WiI 
division, to proceed to the westward of St. Dcaiago,: 
1I'hiIIUIltw..lf~ withA. " .. ~ flf.tft& Seet, 
to..jaia. m. .. dtrrpape 'RibaoPp. .,! . ..' ). ., 

~ ..... tl".Heod .• hli,,:,d.;: .. ig\t,.oi·t1Mt 'niMbin.t.kft· 
~ pus., .. lietl1!elltd I St. D_a. .anc1,JPcwt. .• .ftico.:' 
tIIey· ..... iited·.·!l1fO·.aQ br, die lide .. ru:li .Jrigates • 
• Il th-. .erct~ ~.,&a£,,~_.tiI*S. wbi.db 
... lIIICl*a:( ...... of.11Ier wiad,. walk'e •• " t.···e6er:t. 
.... 8II'.8fIIIPA .. :~!48tM; .... c~Ltbe ·.ea..,Y''':.tJaerefo .... 
.aJaOuDted to eight sail of t:t.>IWt;;; ... I •••. iiptMlH·8i~ 
oi w1;c •. ~.i .. ...,..i.ioII.tiIe~ i»Ut Wbei'!n 
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sunk, and another hadhlowD up after her .ptare. Four 
veuels were still in· Curaeoa. 

After hi, . succesa, Sir Samuel Hood. joined Admiral 
Rodney under Cape TiberooD1 when· the latter proceeded 
to Jamaica with his prizes; leaving Sir Samuel with 
twenty-five sail of the lioe.to keep the sea, aDd watch the 

. motions of the eDem,_ Tb, latter were sti~ formidable:. 
for the Spaniards had Uteeri ship' of tile' liRe aad alIoat . 
eight thousand trdop8 at' Cape 'Pnmgoia; ·and the J'ee. 

mainder of the Collat de ar.e'. 8eet,.' wbida were 
c:oJ)ected there, UJUIerqae COIIIIIUd of V aadreoiltamountecl· 
to twentI-three sail of the 1iD~. ' BUt; aDfltrithatudinr· 
thia force, they were too .dii1aeartaned by ~. deteiat, to 
dtiJak of their 'expedition aga_t Jamaiqa. The Spanish 
fteet and troops 'H~ to the Havauah; .. number of 
the French ships of. war calM to .Borope with· convoys ; 
and Admiral Vaudreuil, with about tIIirteea sail .f1If the: 
line, proceeded to the eoa.t· of NwtIi AlDedcia. 

Admiral PilOt, haviDr anived from Eugwul,. tei luet: 
Ceed Sir Oeol'{l8 Roctney OD tJae.Weat.IJldia.natioa; tltel 
latter' ...wed· 'from JamiLica· in·the· begiDiling 'qf AogUat. 
The neft: ~ his ricto'1 pve ,...at. ud.uaivenaI.joy iu. 
Great Britain, and. tile lIOhle admiral 'WU created Aa, 

English peer, while Sir Samuel' Hooc1 wu· created an 
Irish one. . 

. The reduction of the British lettlemeat at the Balutmu, . 
. was·the o~y hostile enterpri .. iD that part of the,world, 
after Adminl RodJIey' •• ictory. On the 6th of May, a 
Spanish armameDt, ClCIIISisting of three frigates and .my 
IIILil. of tmatpotti, iailed hm the HaftDnah; there were 
on board' the trauaports tweaty..five thCRllllld troops. As 
tb6 :g6'vemor of the . BaluuM' was totally1lD&ble to defend 

\. . them apinst ~ a force, he immediately agreed to sur
.... iader OD term.'of CapitulatiOll~ 

HaYing thus ecnac1udaoGl' ac»ODDt of the IIIlnI 0 ..... 
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tiouof this war in the West Indies, there are two points 
relative to the victory, which closed it in that part of the 
world, on which we shall o&'er a few remarks. 

In the, fint place, the fate or the ships captured by 
Admiral Rodney was most unfortunate; before they left 
the West Indies they su&'ered .. ery much from a severe 
gale there; but their su&'erings at this period were nothing 
compared with what they endured during their passage 
towards Britain. In conaequence of their disabled state, 
and the harrieane they encountered, scarcely any of the 
truits of this glorious victory reached the porta of the 
British isles. 

The second point to which we mean to allude, rega,rds 
the manner in which Admiral &dney achieved his vie
toIy; it has already '-n mentioned that he broke the 
enemy's line; and the consequence waS ,that the enemy 
afterwards had DO chance of success. Considerable con
troveny has ariBen concenaing the originality of this 
manmnne; or, perhaps, to speak more correctly, whether 
Admin! Rodoey WIll not indebted for the idea to another 
person. 

Several years after the battle of the 12th of April, Mr. 
Clerk, of Elden,a Scotch gentleman offortune, published a 
work on Naval Tactics; in which the principle ofbrealUng 
1he line W88 clearly laid down; and he claimed to himself 
the merit of the discovery; as well 88 that of having sug. 
sested it, through the medium of a common friend, to 
Admiral Rodney. In conseqnence of his clai,,1 an appli. 
cation was made to the Admiralty for some reward; or, 
at least, some mark of their sense and approbation of his 
merits OD this important national point; but the Admi. 
ralty, after having carefuUy inquired into the IRlbject, did 
not deem Mr. Clerk entitled to any 'reward; not con· 
aidering him to have been either the original d~verer 
of dais manceuvre, or that Admiral Rodney had acted on 
his suggeation. 
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There are, tberefore, two distinct points te be con-
!lidered; in the first pla~) Clerk dtscov4mld 

practicability and advanta~ ortbil!l monaruvre; aDdio 
the second place, whether Admiral Rodney practised it in 
consequence his suggestion and these two points 
ought not to be confounded, but sh~uld be canvassed and 
investi~ted totally iildepeodant of each other. 

With respect to tbere are in our His'" . 
tory some instances of the manmuvte of breaking the litle, 
though it is dillicult to ascertain whether this maneeuVfe, 

those eases, was the of the 
result of a thought at the moment, 0" merely ~ accidental 
circumstances. In one of tbe engagements in the Bakic, • 
between Danes the Swedes, to.ards close 
the 17th ceutury, there is also all tnstance of the line 
:having been broken; t.ut in this ease al90 it is itnp08sible 

!lily whether the manmu..,.e was planned er aeei~tal. 
Hence it appears 'that the man~U\Te nf breaking 1he 

had practised beror~ thought it 
lmt be certainly had the meri' of considering the subject 
in a more full and systematic manner; and this ID'Mt be 
regarded mean merit. It Beei'M tHI, therelbre, 
tliat govemment ought to have bestowed upon hltn some 
mark of its approbation; even on the sole ground bis 

diFICUleed ably subjeet 60 interesting 
important to us 8S a maritime nation :-re .... ards bestowed 
in diM manner are alway .. well laid out. 

With respect to the seeond point, "tV'hether Admiral 
Rodney took the hiqt of bteaking the 'line ftoorn Mr. Clerk, 

is absolutely to attain certainty: is 
course a question of mere e~idenee, Mr. Clerk ltatea 
that be explained, his plan to a common friend, and that 
W'h~n it mentioaed. AdlBiral Rodney, he W'1I8 highly 
pl~ed wida and declared that he would aet upon it 
th~ '"Iery first opportunity: the fil"8t bppcniumty that ae. 
tually did present was OD the li'th of April, th. 
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..... hand, tile. is ."Id.nee t)aat AcJ.iral Rod .. .., be", 
it, eit.er tro. tJae sag.tiona of his own Mind, er tro81 
.,.. odter IOUree, 1~ babe it is aicl Mr. Clerk ~ 
ID.-ia&ed his pIaa to tlleir co ....... friend. On dais point, 
therefitre, as was aid· before, it is i .. poeaible to arrive at. 
dtetnKh .... 

We ..... t DOW tam WI' attentionl te the Eat lacli., ift 
wWeIl tltere wtre .... lIaN-feupt .... iliIIe aetiou, 
within tile ~ a,..,. 01 .eND ... n.. The eppoaeMa 
were Sir Edward H._ • .et Admiral s.&tlieia. 

On the SIst of Juary, Sir Edwrd H .... 1Mled hm 
TriMco-.l. ftJr ...... RAt.I : _ die 8th et February be 
...... to anchor tIaare; WMre he eollliaed to pt the 
...,......, ItoNl 'ami ...... u-. _ boa ... or llis ships, till 
tile 11th, "hea 6. _y'elqaa"" .... iIt.iBr of twelve 
IIil fI the line, IIix ftipIeI, eipt tl'llnlp0li8 aDd eirltt 
.,. .. _ waela, .... _ .... t to the DGI'tIlwa"', ... 
"'ut ... n .cIao_ widE.. the rM. Sir fidwanl 
Hug_laa. at t .. a.e _er llis ~ .. IIao. fJIf 
aeveJJty-tour IUR8; die EMler, of lixly-'nll'; the Ieia, fA 
My; the Daa la ., Gfl8ftDty; ~ Saperbe, of aeveut1-
four; the lIowaw:a,.of......ey j the WONe8ter, at sixty
tear; the 1I0n_eutlt, of .0tJ ...... r; ... tile ~, fjf 
iUty.feur. As ~ u .. pereeivell ~e enemy, he plHe4 
.. .sWps iD the IDGIt acl ..... eotlS manaer to dehfl 
the""'YeI _ the "'er Jlaipl ia tIIe.-., with epriags 
oa their -.lee, in ......... :theJ migllt ~ their 
breIuIsidee to bear .. re et'eetuaDy OD the aemy, 8.0&1. 
they atilempt aB attack. . 

.A.IOOD u Adininl HUI- pneived tllat the --1 
had 1Nig1led auch-, and stDod to the SOlltltW8l'f1, h. aIse 
.... Jipal to _ip, and sloof! after t1aem. Darinl 
... aiglat die. ehase cewtinuetl; aad in tile 1II8I'nial, at 

. u,upt, lIe-8lCl8rblilled that the enem,'s veseels had se
,..,.w 1 .. liDe-ol-balt1e s1lipa and a ~te heiDg distant 
..- ... I .... , .4 the remainiag friptes, with the 
tlaDiptMta,lb88g diIhM.about three leaguetin a·different 
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direction; apparently directing their coune for Pondi
cherry. Under these circumstances the British admiral 
adopted, without hesitation, the moat judicious and "prudent 
line of. conduct; for under the expectation that the enemy 
would not permit the transports to be endangered, but 
rather bear down to their relief and support, he followed 
their coune. In this chase he was 8ucceaful; for his cop
per.bottomed veaels came up with and CIIIlJtured six sail of 
ships: five of these were English, and had been taken by 
the French, to the northward of Madras. 

As soOn as the French admiral perceived the intention 
of Admiral Hoghes, he altered his coune, and bore down 
for the purpose of aaviog his trauports: by four in the 
afternoon, several of his best sailing vessels reached very 
near the stemmost ships of the British fteet. As at this 
time the laUer were very much dispersed in COIlIeClnenC8 
of their pursuit of the transports, Admiral Hughee threw 
out the signal for the chasing .ships to join him. Th. 
evening was now come" on; and during the whole of the 
night, the two fleets continued near each other. At six 
in the moming the British ,fleet were directed by signal 
to form the line of battle a·head. At ten, the enemy'l 
squadron, being favoured by the wind, approached 
vel)' near the British. At half-past twelve, Admiral 
Hugbes judged it prudent to make the signal to form 
the line of battle a·breast: thil.he was induced to do' for 
the purpose of drawing the rear of his Jine closer to 
the centre; 80 as "to prevent the enemy from breaking 
in on it, and attacking the ships while separated and un. 
sllpported. The" eaemy, however, still pushed on to the 
rear of the British, in a double line aabreast; 80" that 

" .Admiral Hughes wal again under the necessity to alter 
his course in the line, that he might draw the ships still 

" closer to the centre. Prom these 1DIUlCBUft'e8 it is evident 
that there was a great trial of skill between the oppoeiag 
admirals. ~ The British admiral at last pen»iviag that h. 
mUlt fight under several dillUi¥.aotages arising &0. the 
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wind ftavouriAg the enemy, made the signal for his fleet at 
once to form into the line of battle a-ht>.ad. At four o'clock 
the Exeter, which hm the change of position had become 
the atemmost ship in the rear, not being quite close to 
her second a-head, was aHacked by three of the enemY'. 
ships, which bore right down upon her; while four more 
of their second line, headed by the Heros, in which Mon
sieur Suftioein had hi. Sag, baaled alongside of the fint 
line, towards the British centre. At twelve minutes put 
four the action became general from the British rear to 
the centre; the commander', ship of the enemy, with three 
othen 01 their second line, leading down on the centre of 
the British. 

CircumstanC81 90 favoured the French that they were 
able to bring eight of their best .hips to the attack of the 
five of the British; the van of the latter not being able to 
pt into action, without tacking on, tbe enemy; this they 
could not do in conaequence of the want of wind ; and this 
also prevented the five ships of the British centre aDd rear, 
which were 10 unequally matched, from following the 
van, without the certainty of separating the van from the 
rear. 

Thingi continued in t .. state, truly mortitying to Ad
miral Hughes, till six in the afternoon; when a sudden 
squal of ,pnd arose &om the 8Outh-east; this brought the 
heads of the British ~ipa round on the enemy, to the 
north-eastward; when the engagement was renewed by 
the five' ships from their starboard guns; at twenty-five 
minutes past six, the enemy hauled their wind, and stood 
to the north·east. The greater part of the British fteet 
wflre in no coodition to follow them: the Soperbe, beside. 
other damage, had five fHt water in the hold j the Exeter 
was reduced almost to the state of a wreck, and had a 
lignal of distress flying; the other three ships in the 
Britia1a rear, thongh they had suft"ered less, were yet by 
no ml8Dl in a condition to pursue the enemy. 
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Dtuin8' the whole of the ni8'ht A_ral Hupe. atoOd e
the southward under easy sail; but the fill stale m • 
mage which his fleet laad _taiaell, hem, 88Ctlltainad in 
the moroiD«, he reBOlTed te prOceed to TrincDma\e; u 
the only proper place te reit the dilaWed 8hips. H. 
arrived there en the 24th; antl \he tItmGIt dispakh ...... 
jog ben ueed, be sailed. again GO the 4th of Much. OD 
tu 12th he ani,ed at Madras, witliout _viItg aeen an,. 
tJUog of the enemy. 

Aa both the admirall wen ... of aetiYity and em.. 
prize, anxious to do every thi .. ia dIeir power fer .... 
service of tlamr reapecti.... countries, od fall, co ... iDcecI 
of the necessity of vigilance, it is not surprising that they 
100II met apin. On the 11th of April, Admiral Haghes 
_re away for. Trincoaa1e; by tbii the eaemy get th 
wiod of him; aad profiting by thia, they uowcW all sai\ 
they could get after him. The 8. wlaich co.r-ed U. 
British rear net being good aaiIera, tbe;y were s_ ewer
taken by t.. French copper-bottoaed __ le; and Sir 
Edward Hugbea was thus _er the neoesaity elusill8''' 
utmost endeavoul'8 to pr"ent them &em heblg anqnaB, 
attac~ed. At nine o'clock in the torenoon of the 12th, he 
made the signal for lIIis wps to for .. the _ of battle 
a.head, OD the starboard tack. TJao 8aemy, OIl' his part, 
adopted different manCBunes, ... the parpoae of co ..... 
,aencing the enp~e.ent to the beet .... tage: at 1Mt, a 
little after noon, they bore .way, With an appareDt dete .... 
mination to bring OB close 'figbtiq: five sail of their vu 
stretching aloDg to CD8'RP the British ftIl, ud the .... 
mainer, eoasi.tiag of leV81l aaiI, lteeri. dinctJiy .. a.. 
·British celltre .hips. At Wf-palt one ... en,. .... 
'commenced between the vua orebe two actu.cI,.... Iloa • 
• iear S.trreill, in tlaeHeroa.., with his aeco.d .","ra, the 
L'o,ieat, bore dow. OB the Sllperbe; the Heres, ... 
firiDIJ and receiying a severe ire for a h .. ioWl, Rrinr 
which she received peat duaap, &teed 011. for th. Moa. 
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... : ..... Miag M tbJs .~ e ..... with aaother 
~ was 80 little able· to stand against tbe fire 01 tfl. 
IJeJai, iD additio., tflat at three o'olock ehe was uader 
....... ity er '-rioa . out of the line &0 leewlU'Cl. At 
bty miD __ after.1u'ee, as the wind _11 continued ua
lwouraWe, .... Sir EtI",nI Hug_ was apprehensive 
that IUs shipI.,hi pt en' .... " with tbe shore, he.ade 
... sipa.l tbr ~e aqaadroa to wear, still, howeHl', eo .. 
tiauilll to eIIpp the "e--" About two houn after
...., being .. Iftee. &.tJao. water, aacI the MOJlmouth 
.... ia a ooaditiOD toe keep off the ehOle, he _e the ait
.. ,. thelfJUlUlroD to ,..,are to aaehor. The enem, 
did ..... dispoeed to08lltinu. the 8agap.ent; OD the 
-tnr.1, they tlnnr ott; in ,.... dilM'der to the eutward, 
tile adariral Jumag pre,"y ebifted ... Sag from the 
Ihroa to the RaMi.... A.e the r .... er "ip w. lreatt, 
*·bletl, ODe of the friptet was ordered to .silt her, 
hat ia attemptiag dUI, ne fen ia with tile Isis, and struck 
.. 4lDhmw to her: tM JUSht, "wever, lIeinc extremely 
tIaS, ... captaia of the ire_h fripte t04lk adV~Dtage of 
tIIie oiraometuee, .. of the disabled etate of the his, 
......... hit .:ape. ' 

MIOOIlM it ..:.. day·light, Admiral Hug .. pereeiYed 
.. Fre_ &ett at auchor, about five lDiles tunher fro .. 
the .Ure than IUI .-dron: the, were in.. distrell 
..... cl ..... , bui .videlItly utinS their utmost endeavours 
to refit. .Aa the lIe .. outla WIS in 110 contlitioR to have 
withat.d a naewed ldUlok, .A_rat BUShel wu at·fint 
of opiDiGD, tlaa. tile, .ant to eome don QpoIl Iter • 
... .. COIIiiaMd in tbeae relative eirc" ..... ces till 
tJae ..... 01 the 19th. wIaee die 88.1D1 .tood out to 
lIB, till at ..,.,. -vias piaod tlae, &ea 1JJeeA, they 
tIcIIad and etood ia toward5 the Britiah equadroa a but 
......... that Admiral Bughea llad "IIIOIt admirable 
..... tioM to "";'.e the .. , tIIaJ &pin taoke41ancl atood 
to ........... Upm t1Ut·tl •• minl .ed" Trin • 
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eomale Bay, where he anchored on the eveaing of the 
ftnd. 

From this bay Admiral Hughes sailed on the'24th of 
June, and proceeded to Negapatnam road. On the 5t1a 
Qf July the French squadron, eonaisting of eighteen sail, 
twelve of which were of the line, came in light. The 
measures ot' the British admiral were immediately taken ; 
his object was to gain the wind of the ~emy; for this 
purpose he weighed anchor and stood out to sea all that 
evening and night. On the 6th at dayliglat the ell8lllY'. 
squadron was dilCOvered at anchor: Admiral Hupee im
mediately made the signal to form the line of battle a-brealt, 
and to bear away towards the enemy; but, 88 lOOn as he 
observed them getting under weigh, and standing to the 
westward, he directed the signal to be haoled down, . aud 
the signal for the line a-head to be.hoisted. At b'ly-'five 
minutes after ten the sigoal for close eDpgement was 
made. This signal was obeyed most literally by the .Bri· 
tish Oeet; nor were the enemy backwards in retunaing the 
fi~; so that from ten minutes put eleven to thirty-five 
minutes after twelve, the engasement was general &om 
van to rear in both lines, and mostly very cl088: but 
abht this time it was evident that the enemy had suJfeted 
considerably, for their van ship bore away out of the line, 
and the French Admiral's second ship a-head had loat her 
main-mast. The sudden shifting of the wind-the Ilea 

breeze setting in very fresh from the sOuth and IOUth ... t, 
changed the relative positions of the two .aquadrons; 
several of the ships in the van and centre of the ,British 
being taken aback, their heads now lying to the westward, 
while those in the rear continued on their fbrmer tack: 
some olthe enemy's vessels also had their heads·turned to 
tbe westward. At this time, the Severe fell alongside of 
the Sultan, and struck to her; but 88 the latter WIll theo 
in the act of veering, the enemy took adY8lltage of this cir-

_ cumstanee, made what sail he could and fired 00 the Sultan, 
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and at Jut got away the rest of the French squadron; 
during this, he shewed no colours. 

Admiral Hughes perceiving that he had the advantage 
of the enemy; who were now endeavouring to get away, 
mad& the signal for the general ehace; but afterwards 
learning that two of his squadron veer very much" dis
abled," and perceiving that the enemy were endeavouring 
to cut ofFanother, he made the signal to Yeer, and stood 
to tht' westward. The engagement still continued, but 
oo1y partially, till about half-past four; when Admiral 
Hugbes made the signal to anchor: soon afterwards the 
enemy anehored about three leagues to leeward of the 
British. 

As Admiral Hughes was persuaded that one of the 
French ships had struck her colours, though he supposed 
it to be the Ajax, instead of the Severe, he sent a 8ag 01 
truce, and a letter to Monsieur SufFrein, containiog a 
demand of the surrender of the French king's ship the 
Ajax: to this an evasive answer was returned, the purport 
of which was, that it was the French ship Severe, which 
had the halliards of the ensign shot away, as frequently 
oeeurred, but that the colours never were struck. .J.s 
Admiral Bughes had no means of enforcing the reqAst 
in his letter, he was obliged to put up with this reply 
to it. 

As it was found impOl8ible to repair the damages 8111-

tained in this engagement in Neppatnam road, Admiral .. 
Hughes proceeded to Madras road, where he anived on 
the bh of July. On the !Oth of August, the squadron 
having completed its provisions, and being in"a tolerable 
condition for eervice, sailed for Trineomale; but the wind 
blowing strOng &om the lOuthward, it did not arrive there 
till the 2nd of September. On the morning of the Srd, 
Admiralllughes alieertaioed that the enemy were in pos-
session of the forts) and that their fleet had been reinmrcM 
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by ODe Mventy-I)lII', OBe sixty-four, ... ~ one jfty 11111 
sbip, amounting now to f~D Ii .. -oe.battle UipL 

.Aa 800a .. theJ peneil'ed the Britiab, ~ pt uader 
..u, end at tweat.Y .utea past.it.., began tG bear dQn 
on tMm j the e .... meat )aQweYer, ud DOt CGaIDlDCl8 

till half-past two o'clock; &ad withia AM _u_ Idler
warda it W88 ,...ral tiolll q.n to rear. Tile Worceat.a 
'WI8 moat fuioculy aUaekH b1 two of &b8 i'renda ,hi..,. 
Kt she ... blavely888ieted by the MonlMUUa, aearl.J at 
tM IIUIe u... The &.ter and laIe, the two bead .. 
eW.pe of,. British. liae, .... attaeUd b.J five of ~ 
.. my: ~ En_ was 10 mu" disaWed, that she RI 

forced out of tbe line; her opponents then tack., .... 
,red OD tJr.e lail, .nd ether shipa of tIae l'IID" daa;y paAedb 
The oeatreI et tile oppolillc aquadrcms were enpced 011 

mote equal tel'1D8, Uaip to abip. Soou. after three o'dock, 
the ... of lIIe Britisla lie beaaJat IIflf&ftnt, u.. FreacIJ 
admiral's Ieccmd .-stern being llearJ, dismaatad. 

About Wf.,..t Ave o'cIq., ia COIII8CIQ8a. of a sud_ 
tWft .. el the wiod, Aclmiral HuP. W8II obUgecl to p1lt 
.. tile aigMl for YeeriD&; tba lqIIada'on of the eaem, 
,.. at tlte SUI8 time, ud t~ eDpgemeot ... l'U8Jred 
..... ~r tack. ., tweatJ miautes put six the Freacla 
.-val'a JUia and miseUt masts. were slaot away; and 
about the same time tbe Worcester lost her main top. 
.... Tile enppmeot DOW 1aepa to sJaebD, uti about 

• "vea .'eloek, 'toM ".tar part of tile FreQCb aquadroll 
Mu1N tIaeir wia4 to the lIOuthwarCi; &ad t.eat, IDinota 
aAmveIcla,. tlle .......... tiraly eaased. At daylight, 
aat 1aCII'Binr. - pari of tIae ... ,'s aquadroa was ia 
.... t ia the ceaditioa of '"_ of t1ae Britiah tbipa, .. 
AA.iIal H .... di~ not __ it pru .... to tblIOll tiaem, 
but dinctatlk .. eoUIII8'" MacJr.a .... 
~ theIe i ........ ,.' ~ ¥l tile _vel re
~ .. tbit, or...,.er --.,., of ... ~ 
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bra.., 011 both sides, 88 W88 displa,ed in the But Indiel,. 
'between AtIIairal Hugbelud MoDliev SWFreiu •. ID ~ 
epect to bee, there was 80t much ditFereoee; ia point 01 
IIa1Iti..J skill, each Beet milbt.claim a sreat aad en equal 
ehare. In shori, it wu to ~ tJaie remote quarter of tile 
world, that tlaOl8 who .... eager after maritime 'COUI'I&e 
.. enterprise .. ut look if tile, wish to be gratified. 

W. &hall cle&e our narrative Gf the unl aonals of tlai. 
year, as ......., with the partic:ulan of IUh lingle MA" 
..-mt, - eupcemeat8 between a few lbipa 00 each UcIe, 
.... ..-t deaem., of aotiae: 

Capaia LuUreI~ of His J4'aiesty'8 ahip, the Mediator, 
havUw reeeived iDtGnaatioo that an A.merican mpte was 
Py te aaiI &oaa Bourdeaux, reaQlved if possible to ill. 
w.cept Mr. O. ~ IJth of December, .e dUeoyered 
lye ..... of 8hi,.; .be ialDediately gave chase, , anel 80011 
'W t1Ie aMisfactiOll to escertaiD that ke piIleel upon the .... 
B, ..... o'oloek u. tJae .. nUag they (onaed a cJgse w-. 
01 battle ~ U. lae~ wu L'Eugeae, of tJairty:six 
pilI; Dellt wu •• Aoaerican brig of tbirty.four guns: 
Relit to her .. two decked ship, atmecI ea J-te, IDOUDti. 
t1aiIty pue: nest to NI' lay tlae Ale:nnder, oftwenty.four 
guoa; aDel uest to lie, tile Dauphin 8.0, .. , of twenty-eiiht 
pus. Captain Luttlel was DOt ia the least disma,ed at 
Iti. ilne, but bowiP. that tlte .ood aailiug of his lhip 
would bring him off, iD case of necessity, be resolved, if 
pMa,*, to .hl9W tlte ..... 1'8 aquadron into cenfuaion. 
He tIIerehe GOutiaaed beari.., dowa witla alllllil set; 
oc\ by Mlf·paet te., he 81ICC88decl in breeki.., their line ,; 
tile ~ aad the Daaphia RoJaI (IIOW __ all sail away 
from the reM. Id eIev .. o'eleck ..... dowo aDd cu.t 01" 
tire Alesawler; .. d witlllaia ant "'de oblipl her to 
8lrib .... mlean; ..... re_niat caasorts deeerting _. 
Obe of 6ese, ea .... Lattrel reaelved to duuie, .. IOOQ 

.... Ia ____ hie pr_: bG it wa. nearl, Qine 

.'elctak iD .. enllil18' Wn lie cat up witll t1ae He .... 
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gere. He immediately" prepared to pOur "in a broadside; 
when she hauled down her colours, and hailed that sbe 
had struck.. At day break next day, the brig and tbe 
Dauphin Royal were s~n greatly disabled j but as Cap': 
tain Luttrcl had sent a considerable number of bis men 
on board his prize, he did not think it prudent to attempt 
their capture. The Dauphin Royal stood in" towards the 
leeward, and the brig returned to Dourdeaux. The Alex
ander was commanded by Captain Gregor,r, who called 
himself an American, but who had every appearance of 
being an Irishman. This person, on the 14th of December 
laid a plot on board the Mediator, to occasioa "the pri
soners to rise, with the hope of seizing the ship; but bis 
design was defeated, chiefly &om the circumstance," that 
the hatches were so secured, that only olle luian could 
come up at a time •. :At ten at night, a terrible shock, as 

jf from some explosion, and the cry of fire was heard. 
Gregory, in order to let the pri80nen know when he 
wished them to rise, had fired a gun in the gun-room, 
where he lay j and this had blown away the porls. Cap
tain Luttrel immediately went d~wn and found the gun
room OD fire; in the cot of Gregory, gunpowder was 
found; and otherproofil of his guilt baving been detected, 
Captain Luttrel ordered him, and those of his offieen and 
men, whom he suspected, to be put in irons, and fed only 
on bread and water. 

In order to prove that he was as ready and desirous to 
countenance and reward good behaviour, as he had shewn 
himself determined to repress and punish what was wrong, 
he paid particular attention to the ofticen of the Mo
narque, who conduCWi themselves like men of honour. 

Captain Pole, of His Majesty's ship Success, of tlJirtl
two guns, and two hundred and twenty men, in company 
with the Vemon, store.ship, being cruising about the 
middle of Mmh, near Cape Sp.nel, discovered a p 
right a·head. A.t fint, .he seemed to lie a line of battle 
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. ahip, and .Captain Pole aade the sigDal for the Vernon to 

crowd all'Sail; but finding that the enemy gained on the 
store-ship, he shortened sail to let her go a-head, and then 
brought to, in the hope of diatracti.ag the attention of the 
enemy from the atore ship. But, on nearer approach, it 
was ucertaiaed that the veeael wu only a larp mgate; 
her poop and the hase of the weather, having previously 
given ~ the fo.... of a line of battle ship: lOOn after
wards she h~ed Spa.ish colours, and fired a gun. At 
.-ix o'clock ~ two veasela were very near each other, 
when Captain ~le ordered his ship to be veered, the enemy 
being a-stern: ·bis object was to get on his lee bow; he 
then hauled close round, aiviDg him his whole fire within 
pistol ~hot;. and immediately continned the engagement, \ 
passing dOle round to windward; by thia man(8uvre he 
completel, deceived his oppoo~nt, who expected him to 
leeward, and were in the act of firiDg their lee guna into 
the water. Captain Pol~ loat no time in preuing on them 
while they were under the inBuence of surprise and con-
fiJlion, 10 88 Dot to .permit them to recover: he next 
nered, and placed his ~eaael in IUch a position, supported 
without intermiuion, a moat astonishing clOll8 and. well 
directed fire, the consequences of which were lOOn obvi-
ous, for the enemy -&truck her colours about twenty mi-
Dutes past eight o'clock: she proved to be the Santa Cata-
Jina, of thirty-four guDJ, and upwards of three hundred 
men. The Spanish commander appeared himaelfin great 
displeasure at the conduct of his crew, andaeemed tobe of 
opinion, if they had conducted themselves as they ought 
to have done, his vessel would not have been taken. 

A.IiI IOOD as Captain Pole had an W,portuoity of examfn
iqg the state of his prize, he was convinced that it would 
be extremely difticult, if not absolutely impoaaihle, to get 
lier into port; for, besides the damage done to her masts 
and. risgiog, her. huB 1Y88 like a siev.e, the shot having 
gone throQgh both sides: he resolved however to UII8 his 
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utaoet eo_your to repair ... cIamapa; bat while lie 
was lbua eaployM, at cIaylipt OD die 11th, sill: _ .,.' 
pearecl in sipt: of..., t ... frip ... a.l88diMely lIoN 
down tor the PUrpG18 of reco_okriag. Captaia Pol. .. 
melUMll'el were taken witbpeatpromptDesl andj~ 
for'" inttullJ anteNd the VerDOIl ....... all ail, .
teat OMen 60 let 6n Ut hia priM. • blew up in a 
quarter of an hour. The nu.t oI»ject ..... to eseape h. 
Buch a tupe"" foroe; all IIIil W8I tlaarelJre let, .. d die 
wiad ..... at .. utIa.~ lie NIOlIV_ to ~ t. Ma
deira. Aa the approach of .... .-eJa eeold.at be .... 
boon to. are hudled ad eipty-eiJl:"""""" who 
were on baud of the Se..., they .... ~ with 
tile hope of IIeins able to repia dllirlibeJty, and ..... 
_ attempt to rile. Fortu..tel, dai, wu .... end; .... 
Captllin Pole .....,W iD .. ., oW Ba GOIDpIUI,f wida the 
V_. 

At the .tlel dae ,.. 1781, there 1WJI'e iD the n89, 
half-pa, lilt t.. hamtrad and .rty-tIna eaptaW, ODe 

hu.INi a ........ ty-two IDIIIterl aad eomaBlMlen, .a • 
... "a" Uut tea lie ..... ., whlela Md __ aMe4 
liMe the .... .....at"of the war .. 171., uelusiYe t1f 
............ mea _ beeD kiIW clwiag that periecI. At 
die ad of tWe JUC, tile .... et the,..vies 01 Great Bri. 
taia, Fnace, s,u., .. a.lIaad, ia GOIDIDiBOII, was ac
ean .. l, u r.lIDwB: 

IAae~ •••••• ~ ••• i05 •••••• I8 •••••• I' •••••• 81 
Fifties ••••••••••••• 1S,e ••••• , •••••• S •••••• 0 
Large Frigatea ••••• GS ........ 9~ ••••• 1t} :la 
8~ 4IMkh ................ 54 •••••• 91 •••• 
S~ ••••••••••••• l!f •••••• ao •••••• St •••••• S8 
Catten ............. 4.3 •••••• 1 ••••••• 0 •••••• G 
Armed Jhipa •••••••• I' •••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••• 0 
JIo~ •••••••••••• 7 •••••• 5 •••••• 1' •••••• 0 
..... aIdpB .................. r ••••.• tt •••••• 6 
YIIaIdI •••••• •••••• ... , ••• O ....... 0 ....... 0 
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The following are the Dames of the captains of Hi. 
Majesty'. navy killed since the commencement of the war, 
with the Dllmes of eacta 8hip they commanded, and in wbat 
.tation they were~-

. "saT uunB~. 
QapWlts ....... 8~p' ..... 

CJIpIIin ............................ C ........ 
......--. ~ •••••••••••••••••• JlIlte 
DOL H. St. Job •••••••••••••••••• Intrepid 
--------lBaJDe •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
~----lIhdr •••••••••••••••••••• ilBlOD 
J.anl R.II_ •••••••••••••••••• lleIobdi. 
-... Bw:eH ................. , ........... 1taaIt, 

BAST INDIE8. 
, . 

I.ord Steplaelll ............................. St1perbe 
---ReJllold. • ........................... Exeter 

~Cb •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ 

. EUROPB. 

Pownal ................ " ............ :A.peUo 
Macarta", ................................. PrlDC811 ABleHa 

Tb.' aumber of prisenel'8 of war ill England, It"rench. 
Dutch, American, _ Spaniards, amounted to thur thou
.aa OM hundred and si1'ty mea, to be exchanged. 

At the Yer, eommencement of the year J'1'83, it was 
oMi08l tMt Mr. Pltf. miaistrt ctJuld not stand before the 
eoalitioll of Lord No~ and Mr. Fox: his defeat in the 
Houae of OGmmolls, OIl tile suhject of the acNress to the 

, throne, was regarded as a p~OItic of his approaching 
Mt. tMoIl afterwards Captain LaUrel moved, in this 
ROute, tbftt there 1Ihould' be laid befbre it: Ymrt, an 
aeeouat·ota1ll1it Mageaty's ships and Teasels that were in 
CItdiDary, or barboat serriee, on the '18t day of March, 
1181, la 'Pie .,orts of PortImouth, Plymod, Sheerness, 
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'and Chatham: Second, an account of the state and con
dition of the ships and vessels of war employed in home 
service; agreeably to the last weekly statement, precedinl 
the 21st day or March, 1782: Third, an account of the 
condition of the ships and vessels of war on foreign ser
vice, and on the coast of Scotland and Ireland; according 
to the last accounts received at the Admiralty, from the 
commanden-in-chief on the several stations abroad, or 
from the senior oftiC8l" of any squadron of king's ships on 
foreign stations, and on the coasts of ScotllllJd and Ireland; 
according to the weekly returns oftli~ ·.nearest date to the 
21st of March, 1782: and Fourth, copies of the corres
pondence between the II8nior ofticen 'of His Majesty'. 
ships in the Bay of Honduras, and the merchants, traclel'll, 
inhabitants, and Indian chiefs; between the month of Sep
tember, 17'19, and the month of Juuary following; as the 
lBIDe were tnuismitted by Sir Peter Parker, to the Board 
of Admiralty. These. several papen were ordered to be 
laid before the House: but, in the meantime, the power 
of the ministry 'was still farther on the wane; and on the 
resolutions, with regard to the approaching peace, pr0-

posed by Lord John Cavendiah, the division was eanied 
by the opposition. -

At last, on the 2nd or April, a 'Chanp of ministry took 
place: the Duke of Portland was appointed the fint lord 
of the treasury; ~ord North and Mr. Fox were appointed 
principal secretaries of state; Lord John Caven.dish wu 
made .chancellor of the exchectuer; Lord Keppell was 
p~ at the head of the admiralty; Lord Stormont was 
appointed president of the council; and the Earl of Car
lisle keeper 9ftheprivy seal. 

On the ·12th of May, the ordinu:y and extraprdinuy 
senicee of the navy were moved for: viz. that a Bum not 
exceeding four hundred and My-one thousand fiye bun~ 
dred. and eighty-nine pOunds be granted to His Majesty, 
for the ordinu:y of the navy, iaduding half-pay ~ the sea 
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.. -me oIicen, fbr the YeRr 1783; and that a lam DOt 
_ceediug three huodred and e1ttven thousaad eight hun
dred and forty-three poulldB be granted to His Majeatl, 
towards the bulldiug, re-building, and repairing ahipl ", 
war, and other extra works. A considerable diaelllli_ 
&rOle on these eatimates, in the coone of which Sir Job 
Je"is desired the House to take a view or the 8eet» of 
odaer powen, and extolled the wisdom of keepiag up • 
fGrmidable and respectable DaVJ. The promotions which 
had been recentll made were Itrongly opposed: these 
promotions eonsisted or thirty-nine muters and com
manden, who had been advanced to the rank of poet 
captaina; and of iWeDty lieutenants, wlto had been railed 
to the rank of masters and commanders. or the fint or 
theae cluse., the prom()tion conferred rank, but was at· 
teaded with DO additional ,.y; it was, therefore, urged 
that bJ it the public did not incur the slightest expense. 
or the aecond dau, the promotion a6ected the half-paJ . 
eetabHsJament, with an additiooal palment to each of 
three ahillinp per dal; an expense which the country 
would DOt grudge. 

Aa ciJcWDStances were in a train or briogiog about a 
peaee,., which .was actually coocluded early this year, we 
have lIOt IQILnJ _val actions to record. There are, Jaow
ever, some which deserve notice. 

On the Ind of March, His Majesty's ahip Resiataace, 
eoauaaaded hi Captam Kinc, coming through Turk'a 
&land paasage, in compaDl with the Du Guay Trouia, 
discovered two ahips at aochor, which immediately.,cut 
their eables wad stood to ~e lOuthWard. The Resistance 
pve chue to thd ltel'lUDOllt, and lOon came up with her; 
ahe was a vt!fi8l of twenty gnns: into her the Resistance 
poured ODe broadaicIe, and then pushed forward towarda 
the other, which was or a auperior size, mounting twenty
eight pD80 Aa lOOn u ~ Reliatance had aucceedecl 
ia gettiag aloagllide, ahe atruck her colours, after di ... 

..-01 .. VII. H 
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cbarging ber broadside. She proved to be the French &i
gate, La Coquette, copunanded by the Marquis de Graae, 
a nephew to the celebrated Count de Grasse. This veuel, 
with ber cone!, bad sailed with troops on board, about 
Dine weeks before, on an' expedition a~inst Turk's 
Illand, in wbicb they had been successful. A day or two 
after her capture, the Resistance reU in witt. His Majesty's 
Aigates Albemarle and Tartar, .and the Drake and Bar
rington armed ve!8els; when it was relolved an attelhpt 
should be made to retake tbe island. For tbis purpose 
two hundred and fifty men-were landed; the two hris' 
beiag stationed opposite the tow.n to cover the disem
barkation, and to dislodge the enemy; but a battery 
being unexpectedly opened against them, they were eom-
pelled to retire, and to re-embark. . 

Oft'the coast of America an action took place, attended 
wj~h circumstances higbly dishonourable to the French 

, .' .~': the trigate La Sybelle, commaJtded by the Count 
' ~'kergarion, hoisted French colours onder English, and 

.1. displayed at the. same time a signal of distrees: by theee 
meaDS he succeeded in enticing near him His Majesty' • 
ship the Huuar, Captain Russel, of twenty guns. When 
the Hu ... r hailed bim, he answered witlL a btoadeide: 
but Captain Russel, though inferior in force and thus 
taken by surprise, fought his ship with such gallantry, that 
after an obstinate engagemeat tl:!e enemy surrendered. 
For his behaviour, so coat ..... y to the lew of natione, 
Captain Ruseel placed the Fren. CORtmaader in cIoee 
eOnfiDement. . 

In the East Indie! a Dutch ship was eut otlt hID uachJr 
t1te batteries that had been eredM at c.daIoPe, by la 
'Medea. me prize W88 capable of m .. atiDg fifty guos : 
her captain was on sbore, aDd had applied to the liren. 
commander fOr some troops to defend ber; but tbey were 
refueed, u it was not supposed tbat she woaN be at
tacked . under tile cannon of tbe fOrt; and of tlis the lie8-
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teaUt n8 80 Irmly penuaW, that he hM ne,leomd 
l~ die gat ea .. 8ic1e. " •• 'Medea Wdly'l8D. 
between- the bt and 6e ship, and bepD • brisk Mttltk. 
'De fort immediately opened ita fiN., but did IIIOre d .... 
mage • the Dotc:Ik Bhip than to tbe' Atedea. After· 
e ..... jbr- tu-.8p8ee of an raeur Ifhe *Ilek; but not 
till lite HeateDnt had. kmed tJae.naehltion of'ruuBing 
her aaIrore. As I80Il a8 Captain Gore, oldie M_a, waS! 
aWlln! oftbis, he d80lared he would board, aY put flYe.,. . 
maD to death, it they> Mtem'" it: .. threat made 
thelrdelilt. On boIri of., .... re tHr }11'e~'" 
0 ..... f1l not. . ~ ~ 

A. Dot UBCOoaeetecI with tile Nawl HW-Y et Gft!at 
Britaia, 118 _y aentio. in this plaee""tlle baei ia alDpe 
... the .Iut I.dia Compawr sustain"; between the 
Yf!U81768 and the ~oel1llioD of tile Amftiaan wu. 
__ bedr, lGet iB·IIT8I; WiHhelaea, llelderoeu, alld· 

Alhi_, ia 1184; Palaouth, in 1766; LoJdCh, iD 1'T6T; 
Earl of Ch""', iD 1168; Lord HoDaml, ilt 1769; Te
nIBt, ill 1'1'71; o.ite of AIbany, in 177e; Lonl ..... 
fieM, in 17'78; IIantiogdou, Royal Capaaia, an" Aeia, 
in 1'1'T4; Marquis et RockinghBlll an' V ...... , ia 1776; 
Y«Ir, "17'1'; Colelwooke, Sta8b ..... I Lo.deo, iD 1779, 
Genend Barbr, in 1180; Earl eI D.a...th, GftW_p, 
EuI OtBertfbrd; ... BriIiaot, in )788; 1Ie8idea th8 W ..... 
pole, o.terly, HiDabol'O~ Boyal George; Grattatt, 
Momd Stewart, aBd Fortitnde, which went eaptured. 

OIl'the IDd of September, 1783, pnliatinary articles of 
pace Wneo Bis Britaoaic MajeSty an. die State. 
GeaenJ er ... Uaitetl Pronaeee; were signed at Paris. 
Of th artidel we eIaD Belies ..... moat aeeent witlr 
the _Me and pJIm of ... ....n. By tt.e eeeond atticJe, 
it .... .greed tht, with lelpeet to the honours of the .. , 
ud tile eaIate at. aea, ." tbe ahip& oI't1ae Republic 1~ 
.. of llie BritanDie M.gesa" tle sa .. custom .oUld 
be-mpectiNly "'''e~'.''' predi_ befOJe- tile-CHI-

B i 
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lIl8IIeement of the war. By artieIe u, the States Ge
uenl of the United PrarinC81 promieed ud enppl not 
to ohstract the naviption of the BritiIh _bjeda, in tile 
eastern &ea. By the next article, it ... atated dial 
whereu dil"erenC81 luul arisen b8tween the Bngliab A.6i
can Company and the Dutch Well Indian Compuy, 
l'8Iative to the .viption on the eouta of AtHca, for 
preY8lltilll all CIlUI8 of complaiDt between the .abject. of 
the two oatiOlUl upon thoee couts, it was agreed dlat 
commilllU'iea lhoold be' named 08 each side, for the par
pose of .king suitable arrangements OD these points. O On the llUDe day the definitive treaty of peace. aat! 

~ , friendship between Ilia' Britannic Majesty and the Moat 
t. . Chriatiaa KiDs, W88 signed at V_Wee. S, tIae second 

. article of this treat" it W1I8 dedared that the tNati .. of 
'WestphUia, of 16t8; the treaties of peace of Niaepen, 
of 1~ and of 1619; of RYIwiek, of 1691; thoae of peace 
aad of COIIUD8I'e8 of UtretJat, of I71S; that of Bedee, et 
171'; that of the triple aUiaaee of the Bape, of 1717; 
tIIat of tbe quadruple aJIianc:e of London, of 1718; .tIle. 
treaty of peaee or Viemaa, 'of 1738; tile definitive flUty 
of Aix-la..a..pen., or 1748; and that of Paria, of 1161; 

, Mould aerve ...... &Dd foundation to the lPIfI8nt 
treaty.' By the IMIrtJa article, the King of G~ Britain 
wa. maintained in his right to tiaelaland of NewfoUllcUaad, 
ancl to. tile adjacent ieJandt, u the whole were ... red to 
him by the thirteeath article of the treMy 01 Utrecht; 
exceptiog the IaJaacll of St. Pierre aDd Miquelen, which 
were ceded iD full right to Hi. 1I00t Chrilstiaa ~y. 
By the iAh article, tbe Kiac of Fraace, in order to pre-
vent the q ........ wJaida Md often ariIeD between En,Jand 
and Fnaee, .... tecl tG naouace tile .. lit of fitWng, 
which beloapd to him by W1ue of the ~ty of UtrecId, 
from tile Cape BoDariIta to Cape St. Joha,.on tlle ~ 
eout of NewfooDdJaad; Dnd .. ,this CIIIion,' BD addi
tiooal rigid of &thins OD the ..... caul of ~ ~ 
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w.. granted to the Deeeh IUhjectI by His BritMaic 
Ilajest:Y. By the amh artiele, the fishery OD tile Gulf of 
St. Lawreac:e WIll coa8Imed to the Freneh. By the le ..... 

1II'ticIe, GI'Mt Britaia reItered to France the llIIaocI fA St. 
Laeia; and cetled the bland et Tohap. By the e ... 
udde, the Fnach Kbtg l'8Itored to Gre.t Britaia the 
IIIIaads of Gr.tad., St. Vincent, Domiaiea, St. Christo
pller's, Nevis, and KoI18el'lat. By tile mDth article, tile 
RiRI' Seaepl aDtI ita tlependeacies, u well u the IllaDd 
of Goree, were deliYerecl up to Fraoee: while Hie Moll 
CIariltiaD M.Jeaty, OD hill part, paraateed to the KiDg 01 
Great Britain the po.ealiOD of Fort JameI .... the Di .. 
Gambia. The seventeenth article iI one of peat impart. 
1Ulce, and proves more thaD any odIer article iD the tnat,y, 
dlat Gnat Britain wu tlae hambled power; tor by thia it 
iI dec1arecl that the Kiag of Gnat. Britain, beiag .... 
to si" to m. -. Cbriltian Majesty a aiDcere proof 01 
ncoaeiJi.tion aad frieadahip, and to cootribate to ....... 
IOlid thepeaa. re-eetabliahed between their aaicl~ 
COD88IIU to the abruptiOD .1Ul .uppreaaiOD of all the 
articles relative to Dunkirk, &om the treaty ofpeaee eoa.. 
d .... at Utrecht, iD 1718, iDclllfive'to this day • 
... ame place, and OB tile I8IIl8 clay, there WII 

... a definitive treaty of peace .. tnad.hip ...... 
JIiI Britannic MJVesty and the KiD« of Spain; By the 
fourth article, the Xiag of Gnat Britain cecIed iD full 
npt to HiI Catholio M+etY, the IaIand 0I1IiDorca, 
and by" aubeectaeat article, Eat ... Wilt Florida 
'WeN alto liVeD up to Spain. Aa ~ and diaapee.. 
able ~.W ........... tile abject& of Britain 
and Spain, reganJiag the right claimed by the ""er of 
mUmg 1cJcwood OD the COIIIU of tile .y of Honduru, 
tile sixth Mticle WIll apecially iDteaded to preYeDt aacla 
di .. c:es iD future: by thia utieIe it wu apre.iy 
apeecl tbat Hia B_nnic Majelty' • .mjecta tbouJd .ye 
tile richt.of cuUUts, lotding, and CIII'I'JiDIa.., lepood. 
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OF ~G GEOBGE DJ. 

1hIeCeII. Had it not beeD for (the glerioUII od hattJ),-
, expected ?ictwy gaiQecl by Admiral Rodney, in tlN? Well 

lad.iea, tile war mut ban terwaated in a manner that 
1fOUld have left aB alawat iade1ible etaia upou tile a ..... 
Quader of thia COQ1ltry. That victory brough~ baCk a 
Iarp portioa of her aaeieat qaaritime _e, and thus 
eubled laer to aoaelu4e the war OIl mum more ad .... 
tepoua torl1l8 than .. woald otIIenriae ha? been able to . . 
'pm. 

TIle enemies 01 Britain espeded, aM Im'D IIOIIl8 of her 
6ieIIda drea.cled, that .... oanl stNagtla would be muell 
w.keae4 by the separation of her AmeriCIUI eolonies. The, 
I"Bll'.arl of Chatbam pMBOUiIced ia tile mOBt decided .... 

• oraeular m8BDer, that the 8118 01 Britain would set for 
8V8I' oa that clay wbicll witMsaed the iDclepeodence ofher 
"nies. TIley weN suppa.ed to be among the moet 
hitftd toerC88 of her pewer &Bd wealth: OD thme her 
__ Ne was IlIPpoaed mainly to depend; and if her 
_ae were CIII • by the roots; ifit were even ID1ld 
iajwM, MW coulcl _ naval power l'8IIIain uimpairedl 
What _ aetually happened ha. pI"Oftd the dim and im-I: ioaight into futurity, po.eued by tiIae most ope. 

and acute statesmen. Witlaia a ?fIt1'sJaort period 
, Britain 101t her eoloniea, her eommeree i.unad of 

diai_hing, iacreaeecI;- and we shaH 800ft ha?e occuion 
te ~ undoabted proofS that .... maritime power was 
eertainJy -t, iD tllla .... eat ciepee, iiDpaired by tIte in
.,. __ of AIneIiA: 

Aa, before the dOle 01 tIUa war, peat and llerious 
appre1Ieoeiooa were _teJ'taiaeCI that tlaere would 880D be 
a deCWency of tiMer .r uaval patpOaea iD the royal Co
......, eM l1In'eyer paaral of ,His lifgelty'swoods was 
-oted, bl the H .... ot COmmons, to report' OD this 
i1atenItiDg lIubjeet. Tke BUIIatuCe of this report may, 
1fitll araat propriety, find a' place in tlUB work. 

It blpn ., wtatiDg that DO pMlDd whatlotftl' had 1»eea , , 
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enclaeed, in aDy of His Majesty's tonstl, tbr the growth 
and preeenation of timber, since the begiDning of the 
year 17'79, eseept ODe thousand acrel iD the New FOI"eIt. 
iD the year 1771. ID the forest of DeaD an inc101U1'8 1nl 

made iD the year ]758, to the eslellt of two tho088Dd 
acres. For some time the fences of this DeW inclOllUl'e 
were kept up aod continued iD pod order; but after· 
wards, iD conaequenee of eRCI'OIlchmenta made under a
rioue pretests," and of the negligeaee aud iDattention of 
the peno_ eDtrusted with the care of His Majetty's 
foreIts, the ftmeee were 80 much brokeD down, that the 
"neyor general judsed it moat adVisable to leave the 
iaelOlures open, and rest contented with the beneAts whieh 
the trees had already deriYeCl ti'om the feDc:es. 

The report oat proceecla to ltate that the ineloaurea iD 
"the New Forest were iD good repair; had aDSwered well 
the ~ for which they were made; and had nursed 

I • 

up a gooclstock of youDg timber. With respect to the 
I'8It of the royal forests, there had not beeD any inclonres 
parpoeely made in them, for the growth and preservati01l 
of timber I»r the"1JI8 of H~ Majesty'. navy: but in the 
tbrests of WldttJewood, Saicey, Rochingbam, aud WIIicJI· 
wood tJaere were a great mauyancieDtly inc:loaed copp~; 
wherein the Km,'. treee were well preserved. 

The report coDcluded by statiDg, " that lDBIly thollllUld 
acres of land in Hm Majesty'. forel'tI might he iDcloeed 
and apPlied to nising pin~. There were aIIo, and eYea 
would be, witlaiD the inclosure DOW ill being, and here. 
after to be made therein, 80188 pareeJs f1l poaM ofa nature 
lea at tor tile pod or oUa; in which the auneyot 
general of His )1+-1'. woods and fbrests, intended to 
plant the sort of piDes at ,. muts, yarde, and boWBpritB; 
and Duneries were actually preparing for that purpose. 
That hm bie observations and experiments, and the con. 
curring opinio, of "fery good judges, he thought it highly 
probable dlat DlRking iocloeures purely for the last me ... 

• 
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or lONG GEOllGE m. 
tioDe4 1I8e, woalfl be Mtendecl with ......, &ad pro.e 
very adYBBtageoul to the kiDpolD." 

Another oticial report was this year laid behe parlia
IDeot; hm whieh we shall select Bach iDfbrmatioa u 
nlatea to the subject of theee. yo11Ullel: we allude to the 
eipth report of the coml8ilsioaen appoiated to e:amme, 
take, aad state the peblic aeaoaata of tile kiagdom. Their 
object WIll to examine aad state in what maaaer, and at 
what time, the reeeipts, -aee, and upeaditurea of the 
pablic moaey are nowaecounted for, and to colllider and 
report by what .... 01 or methods the pablic aecountB may 
in future be puled, and the aecountaats compelled to pay 
the baJaacee doe to tItem, in a more upeclitiou, more 
e&eetual, and a 1 .. expeDlive manner. 

In their eDnrinatioa into the pay-olice of the na." 
they blad the accouut very ... in arrear: viz. to tile 
extent of seventy-five miDiODt; the iaeues of upwarcla of 
twenty· ..... yean, to the month or Oetober, 1780. After 
-YiD« eDlDined into the means of eompelling public ac
eoantants to come to Rn aCCQunt, and into the nature, 
power, and traDIactioll8 of the otice, where the accoUDts 
.. audited, the, proceeded to inquire into the auditing 
~ .. ing of particular accouuts. In this place we have 
c.11 to attend to Boch parts of the report u reaped the 
-vy. 

They required hm the auditon of the impreat, the 
Jut declared account of a treasurer of the lavy, with the 
Jedgen, cJuuoge, discharge, and other materi..., trom 
whiell that account 9as made out. The account tnma. 
mitted to them was, that of George Grenville for ODe 

year, ending the 31st of December, 1759; with three 
fblio ledgen, aud other detached papers; comprehending , 
tile total charge upon him (or that year, his total discharge, 
ad two abatracte. 

·It c\oeI DOt fiill within the SCOJM or promi.Ie of this work 
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to take' aDY DOtice of those parts of the report, .hi_ do 
not immediately touch upon tOpios conaected wiib. tJae 
.... 1 8CIODGm1, or histor1 of Great DraW.; we aWl, 
tlaerefore, pus by seyeral pararraplas of tlae report, ami 
atteud to thOle 0011 which are conoected with our 
8ulUec:t. 
, In the navy o~ it is Hated, tbat for e,ery ibip five 
booka are made out, copies of each are lodged in tIaree 
diWerent cleparbaent8 of that 05ce: 'one in dlat bnaah QC 
the o8ic:e of tile eoJltroller of the treasury account&, eaIlecl 
the ticket otIice; two in the omce of the eontilOlJer of the 
navy; OOB of the. tOr the COIUtilBioner, wJao contreM the 
payments; the other, tor the eontI'oUer'. cl.er\, .. 110 at
tends him; and two in the o8ice of the treuurer. Thit 
hook CODtain& the nam., the tbun of .... rice, and the 
deJaleation of eyery pellOD belonciar to tJaat &hip; to
pUler with tile full aad net .... of aU per80DI who ... 
paW upon that hook : ,all theM eevera18111D1 are calc ....... 
twUDiDed, and checked, both iD the ticket oftice .... iD 
the omC. of the controller of tU auy; and the full ... 
to be aUowed the treasurer tbr the pay of that eWp, is 
entered at the ead of tile ahip's book, and it 
IUID in the treUurer'sledpr wlaieh he daiaw. 
lcnred him for the payment of that tbip. 

When a ship ia paid, a commisaioner of the 
clerks &om the treasurer'. otIice, aDd one from each of the 
controllor'. o8ice attend, each with his book; by _Idell 
means tMy are a ebeck apon each other. Three of tbeIe 
hookl are made 1lP at the same time, and eompared to
pther J uacl 1'8ID8in, aftenrards, one iD tIt.e omee of die 
Ueaaurer, another iD tIaat of the cootroller, aDd a third is 
tW of the eootroUer of the tr.I1II'J aacouts. The .... 
~urer'. eeotioDB, coatainiac the ID. paid upoD the ahip'. 
books, are taken &om the tiill books after tIIey .... IQW 
'" aM siped by three COID.i ..... of tile navy, aDd 

, . . 
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pe e .... _ .'the 46e of. COJltroBer 9f tile . ......" 
........ witJa ....... e.tend upoa tbe·booM ill tW 
.... The .utIlI fw the hotpi-.I haU:,.,. .. Uck q ...... 
. ten, are lib __ takM hIP, ad ~.with, tile filii 
MPks kept .. thoae........ . 

Tbe rep9ri ap~ .. tIy ... _ to the inaeaYe8ieae .. 
ariIiIIgfrOm"'opaa tHslUp's booU_toag, and BUg

a-ts a ,«:DrreCtion of the e.il; it _DOwJedpt .weTer, 
dlat dlere is diliealty'au."Una tJU. toiDt; tile cJiliculty, it 
it obIenr~6 li. iB tile ,., .... 1JfOIl reca1II.; tllat it ia ~ 
tMee ..... who .....m upon a book, after tile day of 
,.~. A ship is .. eaap"tieaUy to be paid off, 1IpQ8 
that day in ••• that eWp'. _k is fint .... d Jw pa,_ 
IPIDt, euept ",Jaere one penon .oal, is paid off OD allhip' • 
.... in CIIder.f«» ,_ UIat Naip o.t of ceatmilaiea; anti ill 
... cue, pe,... wjdM a .... nth eftanqtds, are DOt 
ea .... at recallt, .t 88 pe, __ ta OD the .y .• ,. 
AJl,.,. .. __ ..... .- to dIat ." _ bef9retM 
boek ia made up. .. pefID"ta upon recau.. .-cl .... ~w 
... by er .,n aa bHk itee1.~ ... tb. ~, ia 
wlloee tlreaeuresbip tile &.ok was firtl optmed filr pay.eat, 

Jae is ill or OQ.t of 08iee. 
t.reSloec:t to what is called • allip'. Moll it is ihlll! 

: a 81Up'a holE, with ill four cepiee, ia aaade out 
ship; it eo8"'- .. n ...... ud eertU.a ~,s.1J 

drcuPaet .... fJf ..u tile pelllOD8 eat.it1e4 to waget ill tW 
a1tip. Tb- tiro .,.0_ ptCes. are. diflded iMo. nriet.1 
fII eom.a, with • tiMe at dae if, of 8Mh ettlUlllI 

.tteD of tIIetIIII ""'ns are .. de ...... .". diet it, tie .. 
dactiMa.r ....... tha~ IN .. lie roUe .. 01· ... 
__ de~; .., .... eatiaW, ... eheet, the ..... 
pitaI, u.e ........ ia the.peud, .. the IDariae .,. 
.... Ths otJaer iNneeD are cu.... . I 

1_ ... IU,f ................ peried,,,..tw.., .. -ti_ 
...... : M-tIte u.e.ef-p.y ••• ' hr of-theee-are • __ / 
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tbur shilliDgs a month; this wu part or the foar poanU • 
mouth voted anoually by parliameat for the maiateuDce 
of fhe aeameD; ft'om this sum of twenty.ibar lhilHDgtl, 
aDd &om the monthly wages or every WUTIlDt and petty 
of&cer, there are two CODstaat deduoticm., ODe sJu1liu, tbr 
the cheat and sispeDce b the hoepital. The ODe shilliD, 
is divided into three parte, for three difFerent pa...,.,..,., 
sixpence of it is to be paid to the Cheat at Chatham, t.r 
the 8Upport of the hurt and di.bled ee&lneli; four-peace 
is paid to the chaplaiD, and twO-peDce to tile 'UIpOn. 
The eizpence is applied to the support of Greenwich Boe
pital. The monthly pay of the commieaioned 08icen is 
aIeo subject to the eame deduetione. The three-pence in 
the pound is a deductiOD from the pay of all coml8iseio_ 
aDd wammt olleen, ibr the ~ ofpayiag the widow's 
pension. The mariDe Itoppipl, are one p8DDl a 1INIk 
&Om the w ... of the private men, three-hallpence atthe 
corporal and drummer, and tlro-pence of the 1lel'pllDt, 
applicable to the IllUDe bount,. The euual dedueticma are 
either for artied" eupplied to them, wbich they are to pay 
for out of their wages, or lOr wape that have been ad
yanced to them, or remitted by their order; or ~ 
fiDeI incurred bl them. ~ 

The ofBcen and _men eatitled to wages upon =an" 
... ip's booka, mal be paid, either before the pay day of 
that ship, or upon that day; or between the pal dal and 
the making-up oftlae book; or after the book is made up: 
a payment upon the pay day, wbich is the most amaJ, i. 
made in the loI1owing malUl8l'. The full ... of each 
per80n applyi., are c:alc:alated, aDd entered in the taU 
colama; the open col ..... of de8dcations are flBed up. 
The total of hie delalcatioDl both cataia and .... , being 
cut ap and dedacted &om hie fbJl ...., 1ea\'8 the net 
waps, whicb an paid him and eaterea in tile proper 
colomu. 
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TIle DQt ilBpOliaat part of tlte nport nlatea to tJae au
tIaoritJ.y wWeb the dedudiGDII from the W8pI 01 the 
__ , 6;c. are DOW made. The copy of an iDqaiaitioll 
...... in the &fteenth yar oC JIUII88 I. berore commisaionen 
of eluuitable 1I8eI, appointed to inquire into the state of 
the ftJnd, belonging to the cheat at Cbatlwa recites the 
origin of the payment of the sixpence (part oC the deduc
tion of one shilling) to the chest at Chatham. From 
this it appean that this deduction commenced in the year 
1590, and was a yolootar.1 gift, or eootribution of a ce .... 
tain portioB of their I'88pective wages, by . the masten, 
marinen' 8hipwripts,and aea&ring IDen, tllen employed in 
the serrice, to be a perpetaa1 reUetCor hurt and maiaed 
.mnen, carp8nten, and seameD. 

The .four-penc:e to the chaplain, and the two-peace to the 
turpoD, which are the remaining parta of the one 1hiUinl 
deduction, under the title of tile. CIaaI, are very ancient. 
The eommilliooen of the DBvy were not able to trace the 
date of their origin. One shillinS was the abatement in 
the chest column in the year 1685. 

The dednctien of sixpence, under the title of the hOl-t:ia ordered, by the act of the l8yenth and eighth of 
. . UI. cha~.II, to be made &om the wages oC!ha 

n, and appbed for th, better 8UpPOJ't of Greenwich 
g;'pital Georr 11. in CODSeCluence of a voluntary 
qreeaaent of the oflicen of the DBVY, directed, in the ye_ 
1731, .t tbree-pence in the pound ehall be &om that time 
abated from the personal pay aad haJf pay of the oIieen 
.therein deecribed, tor the reh'ef of poor widoWl of com
.... ned and wu:rant of&cen of the navy. The marine 
.toppape are directed by an order of the Board of A.dmi
ralty, dated tbe tnd of November, 1766. Snch are the 
topia DOticed in thi, report, which. we deemed it neces-· 
." here to advert to, as eoonected with the object of 
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tbiI •••. 'fte ...,.. .8du_ ....... reeomDleac1-
.. C!8riaitl akeratiou, wIaKh tIey dIiaIII wRld 6dJieate. 
.. ....... replar .... quicker ~ .. .... .., ..... 01 
the BQ1, _ tb. prey.'" publicfhtm~by de 
ipOl'UlCe, tile iDdoleaee, or tile iajuatice ar thitt ..,.. 
'f8DtIo 
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Aeecnmt or the third and lut Voyage round tile Wodd, performed by 
'Captaia Cri, betweea th Jean Irr6 alld 1180. 

W B. are DOW to call the atMatiea ad intei'ellt et OH 
, Nadera to eftllta .nd eircaDl8ta ..... er a vary diti'erent 

cllaract.er and aaian, ,,_ Qose "hiGh ftmaed the subject 
of tile Iut chapter; but wlaiah equll, iispIay the mari. 
u.. enterprise o' BritaUt. We all_ to that yoy. of 
~, i. tIae coarse 01 ;.mda, that justly celebrated 
JaVigatoI'~ Capaia Cook, 10ll1li. lilt.. Hie two preeedin, 
l'Ola.es _ye beeIl aIre.Iy tIetaiIed ia the eourse of this 
wurk; bislat, at Itut efl-n,-reating and importaltt, 
will ,.u, eerve to fiD up die interval between the .... i. 
ti .. hietery of the Ameriam WBr, and of those wars w1Ueh 
apruag out of tbe' Prellelt revehttioR. 

F_ .... rly two .. ODdr .... years, attempte at various times 
W Men ..de to W a nortIt~weatent ptllI8Il«e to Ameriea; 
W. t:Mse aate. kad aifermly provet1. 1IIlluceessfill: 
mor· ... re the ftl'ieus·~.,tB to hd IIId a passage by 
~ rouDd the uortIl et. Asia more sueeeasftd. Still 
.ay able ~n were et opiaioa that it was prac· 
tieaWe; ... 88 Captaia Cook aodouhtredly 1Pti lIuperiot Ht 
e...,.i. aad IlkiM to IB88t, if.ot aB preeeding nayip
tan, it W8I oata"', and justly fiougflt,' dart if aucft a 
.-se eou1d lie e6cted, it weuW he 'by ft. It watr 
~ ...... detenoiaed '" tile iM Lotd at·the A.dmiralty, 
tW tbB attempt shoald be mac1e; IlIld pnparatory le the 
8IIHIlti .. or it, 1,.eN )faJp.,r. sailed to determine how 
AIr ....... 1118& practieable towards the DOl'tIl pole. 
or his voyage we bave already given an account. Tllouglt 
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Iae was UDlUcceIIIftI), the espectatioD or openiag a COlD

mwaication between the Paci&c aucI AtlaDtic Oceau, by a 
lIortherli course .... not abaDdoned; ad it was reeolved 
that a voy. should be undertaken fOr that purpose. 
Captain Cook, with little c1i8iculty, was penuaded to take 
the comlDlUld on this apeditioa, but lae augested tJaat iD_ 
it, an attempt sboald be auuIe to pII8I &olD the Pacific 
iDto the Atlantic,- iDeterul or the aaual coune or fonDer 
.... pts &om the Atlantic 60 the Pacific. • 

By the iUBtructioDl giftB to Captaiu Cook, he .... 
directed to proceed to tJae Paei&c OceaD, by the ialaDds . 
wJaich had been viaited by JaiJD iD the IOUth8l'll tropic; 

. and after haviogCl'Glled the Equatoriato the DOrtherD pub 
of that ocean, lie was thell to hold IUCh a coarse U IDigltt 
probably SI lIW1y iDtereatiDg points iD. seopapIay, ad 
produce interme4tiate diIcoveri. iD hia progreaa aortJa
warda, te the principalaceae of Ilia. operatioDl. But Jail 
, ....... object, of coune, was to aplore the weatam c:out 
of NortJa A.IIlerica, BiDce there probably aD opening mipt 
be f9UDd hID the Paci8.c iato the AtIaatie Ocean. Witla 
regard to thia grand object, it ".. deteraained, that upon 
hia arrival on the coaat of New A.lbion, he should proceed 
Dortlaward, u tar ai the latitude 65°, and not lose ... y 
time in explorm, iD1eta, till Jae pt iato that latitude. 

The ~ .. bed upoa by pvemment for this voyage, 
!Were the a-,lutioa, command,d by c.ptaia Cook; and 
tJae Diacovery, commanded by CaptaiD Clerk. Botll 
~.. were aupplied with as much or each IIeC8IIIIII'Y 
article, as coald weR be stowed; and tbr the bene8t of the 
iDhabiuta of Otaheite, &co an UIOI'tment of 1II8ftd ani
mIila were· embuked. Captllia Cook wai also fiIrDiaheIl 
with. lIuftiCieat1U1Ultityofthe moat ueful Europeanprden 
aeeds. Every precautiOll that could CODdace to the "'th· 
and comfort of the erews of tU two ~...-Ia WII JibwiIe 
adopted. 
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The promotion. of science was among tile moat impor
tant objects of this voyage: several astronomical and nau
tical instrmaents were given by the boanl of lqogitude to 
Captain Cook: the department of Natural History was 
888igned to Mr. Anderson, the surgeon of the Resolution, 
and Mr. Webber was sent out expreuly for the purpose. 
of takinr drawings of the moat interesting objects. 

On the 11th of July, 1776, Captain Cook sailed from 
Plymouth: on the Ist of August Ite anchored in the road of 
Santa Oruz, in Tenerift"e. Here Mr. Anderson Iep'nt that • 
a shrub is common, which agrees exactly with the descrip
tion given of the tea-shrub; the Spaniards sometimes ule 
it as tea, and ascri~ to it all the qualities of that which is 
imported from China. On the 1st of September our na
vigatonerouedthe Equator. On the 8th, CaptainCook, 
being near the eastel'll cout of Brazil, was extremely 
anxious to fix i~ loogitude; this he determined to be
thirty-&ve degrees and a halt; or thirty-six degrees west. 
0. the 18th of Octo'ber . the Resolution came to anchor 
in Table Bay; and on the 13th of November he left it. On 
the 6th of the tOllowing ~ontfa, the ships passed throngh 
8everal spots of water, ~early or a red colour; when some 
of dais ·was taken . up, it waS found to contain a large 
9.lIIUltit1. of small animals,' reIe~bliDg craw-&sh. On the 
1!th, land was seeD, .hich was found to consist of two 
islands. That which _lies moat to the south, and is the 
largest, is about fifteen leagues in circumference; and the 
northerly one, ~bout nine leagues. These two islands, 
along .ith four others, had been previously discovered 
by the French. On the 24th of December, while the 
ships were SteeriDg to tile east, land was seen, bearing e~t 
101lth-east; it was soon ascertained to be an island of con- . 
siderable height, and about three leagueS in circumference. 
Another island, of the same size, was also discovered; and 
shortly afterwards, a third, and some smaller ones. The 
one laat diecovered is a high round rook, which was named 
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Bligh's Qlpe : tt. Iatitad.·i ... 4i, iQ.801Mb,." italonPtIJde 
~ 'Go"~ WhfG these iahlD4. weM ... ~ aeear, tile
wea&el'l was 'Ier1"'; but upo .. * o1 .... Q~ u". Gap ... 
Gook .-ral in re. t-., land.. TlUe-w. ViEl'guelon'e·l.M.i. 

OD the I5tb.of D_lNtr,.e ........ 8 tb· aacholl ia.., 
barboar. Upon..1ao4illl, they foo.d-. the. .. _. 
entirely eoverectwith. pea." add ot .. IN...., and lftfh, 
seAh·: the leItter '"_ 800 iJa.-iw.. of fe~ tbelt tln!y 
easily toolt as! aany, .. dtey, w;m1ed. Bre .. wMu. WAIIi 

qtrem~ plePtiW; but ... a ~ _ ... tOo _ Men,. 

aad what wea suD IIlO ..... Qltdi~ the,. ceuN· d.' 
cateb. aDY' filby except. allotil hall·.·dNen·ott a vfH7, 1IIlMl· 
sile. '})his: place &ap~ 6cMJk.; oaiIM GIw ..... · lW. 
bour. ' 

On. the !9tb, tile, sbiJII. Jeft· i" MiIi~ ..,.u. ... CHtICt 
ia order.to aaeerlain: t. paeitiOlt.a..t· ....... Gf tJae,i_cLl • 
• veal P"DODu.iet, a_, baJ*ll -. a. pe ..... WGel 
foaad ;. bat the ~_ waa,daapllOU8t Oft.,tI!t·39tlt 
tU, DtIG!aber< tile,. C!IaIt. to' a~ poilMJ, 1di:1t.plt)~" .. 
de verylf&8Utl'll>eUmnit,· of He ••• ' ... ~.M\ ibtllu,,· 
..... 49, U·~ aQcU"hIde.7~ Mtdlitt. 1Jber ... 1b 
of. CapteinrCoolt's-. e" .... "'i.r. of,·t_1an(i(,...,. tMM· .... 
q_.tity of, Jatjtu.t., wlUdt. it. occupiea, deet D .... ~, 

0Il8 depe ancl,~fJ"";. ita e,,-i fro ... tt to. ...... J. 
~in G8IfIIb had ... aa~ ~~. off8ldltftain",,~ 
Tlle.&!Oil see. en.,: barmen,. ... DlGth.so; t",Mr. AIHeIt.· 
sea. notwitb~ .. ,~~ sear~ disccnreM4( 
any plant.le re.wanl bi8-~~ 

OD/the 81.t.0(. DecwraMil, Gaptaia.~littldaU ..... · . 
late' island, i..eacli.,. ill COII6>rulit" to hjf!i~.n ••. 
to touch nellt at.Ne", •. a..Iand,.; P.o.~·tiaM,~u..,tW. 

fresk geles, 8nciotolewbly.cbNar ~; ""00 tha3OfOf, 
J~, 1'177, tbe.w.i_eamaroueilto.the:lMCbt; W'hea. 
it.continued eight.,.; 8.114irlO.t"'~atfbr.caaItI~ tile .. , 
t~shi,...ru· abQye. tbriee huQ.dreclle&811 .. iq,~ 
Oil the. lith,·a· .... s1JaeeededI·dm., .. Jt~wiIuIIJ' ....... 
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t1rMll!y afterWatdt'die -.riold beA'ia tw btbW ft1mr the 8OIIth· 
lftHd, .B~h broakht cm J16w, tIllt coiItinded tw.;nty.fGUr 
hlitHfi: at the end or tile i'ldn, theJ .ind fefi-tg1ftmelt; 
tuftt ';et!ring- to ~ Weit and north ~M; ... followed by . 
c:leir and .ir wettth'er. 

Od tbe ~b of Jailuwry, tfle cam of Tan Diemefi'l\ 
IM4d waS diltCo't'eied, aad on the t6t1l, t'e "bip" anihared' 
in Acttentare Bay. OIY tb:e 28tl1, tW E~; "Iib vrtlttt 
employed iD cutting woO'tf, were ~itty surpri&ecl by a 
viBit IrDm sdine fA the aatives: 4bey c!daUMecf of eit"t 
men and a bOy, wild anroacltE!a ,(.;.tbddt the smRlletlt 
fellt. Tlley '''ere ~uite nated, ... WOl1l' t1b ktnd et drmI-
mtflit, most tJt thew; bad' their ... oCf be~dI s.vreatred 
with a red ointment; and 'the faces tit ttbVne of them were 
ahb paidted with it. T~Y refU'setd ·to tai~ bread, bat 
ate bir'ds. Od the 29th, abtmt Utenl1 df the inhabitalrti, 
aD tniJ8; ]bined Ca'pbDa Cook, ...... ., Ilad land4!d with 
aOlfre of biB Inen. . One c:Jf th~m wits hump-backed; this 
perwm W88 ctW1npilhed' by tlie drollery of hi; features, 
aM tie ItiIbl6'lD' fit hill speeches. On iron, or iron toots 
tbef 8lh DO valae, but they were delighted with Some bead, 
that were given thew. After Captain Cook had left the . 
sW;.-ileVeral women IUSd children made their appeatance, 
the"'ftJhDer ~re naked and as black as the men; maoy or 
the ctiUdi-en tiad fine features. Oaptain Cook during his 
sMy hre, ueertained the latitude of Adventure Bay to be 
430, m', !O souil; and its'longitude 147, 29 east. He 
~ted· allo an error of Captain FomelllX, with regat'd 
to tlle'situation of Maria's ISlam. , 

Oh tTMBoth orJ'anuary, too ships sailed &om this plaee, 
aDd tJft tie liOl, they artit'6t1 at Queen Charlbtttflt Sound, 
iD New ZeaJina: A plaee ll'atJ immediately cleared (of 

seftftig uP' tWo' 06servat'ories; vr'hI1e this was going on, a 
n~ of tanbes ~ ..nth natltes came alongside 01 
.. ,,1ft\*, ~f!Iy fl!1t or them, howe,et, ventured on board. 
Ah&; Gaptatri COok was- mmaraDy niueb sorptrsect, n he 

, 12 
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wu well knOWR to them aD, and had behaved very libe- . 
rally to them all on fonner occasions. The cause of this 
change of conduct arose from the natives having murdered 
some of the crew of Captain Furneaux's ship, and this they 
suspected Captain Cook was acquainted with. He there
fore judged it neceu&ry to use every end~vour to B88ure 
them of the contjnuan~ of his friendship, and that he 
would not· disturb them on account of that catastrophe. 
They soon laid aside their distrust and fear, in conse
quence of Captain Cook's behaviour; and a fraBie be
tween them and the ship's crew was established. Curiosi
ties, fish, and women, were the articles of comfmeree sup
plied by the New Zealanders; but the last article was not 
in tavor with the seamen. 

Captain Cook gave to one of the ehiefs two goats, with 
a kid,and to another two pigs. With respect to the 

. gardens which had fonnerly been planted, they were not 
wholly unproductive, thourh they had been gn:atly neg
lected. In them were found radishes, cabbages, onions, 
leeks, and a few potatoes; the last, which had been 
brought trom the Cape of Good Hbpe, were much im
proved in quality. 

On the 25th of February, Captain Cook stood out of 
Queen Charlotte's Sound, a~d by the 27th, th~ ships were 
clear of New Zealand. In the prOsecution of his voyage, 
the captaiR encountered untavourable winds: and no land 
was discovered till the 29th of March: this was an in
habited island, lying in the latitude of21, 57 south, and 
in the longitude of 201, 58 eat. From this island Cap. 
taiR Cook sailed on the 13th, and the next day land was 
again seen. On the Ist of April, it was ascertained to be 
an island, nearly of the same appearance and· size with 
that which tbey had j~t Jeft. On the 3d of the month, 
three boats were Sent for the purpose of getting on the 
island; in this they sUd:eedecl, but nothing W88 obtained 
that supplied ,the wants of tbe ahips. This ialand lies in 
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tbelatitude of2O, 1 sou tb, aod in longitude of 201, 45 east, 
and ill about six leagues in circumference; it is called 
Wateeoo b, the natives, it is a beautiful spot, its sorface 
varied witb hills and plains, covered with rich verdure. 
Its inhabitants are very numerous, of very fine ~bapes and 
complexioo. In tbeir mann~rS and religious ceremonies 
they resemble the people of Otaheite. On the 5th of April, 
Captain Cook directed bis course. for Harvey's Island, 
which had been discovered by him in the year 1778 duriog 
his last voyage; at that time there were no traces orits being 
inhabited; -but now it was found to be well peopled by a nee 
of men dif'ering from those of the island he had been last 
at. They were of a deeper colour, of a rugged and fif1'C8 
aspect, and very rude and c1amoreus; it was remarkable 
that there was no trace of the practice so common among 
the inhabitants of the islands in the southem ocean, of 
puncturing or tatooing tbeir bodies. As there was no 
anchorage at this island, Captain Cook immediately left it. 

Beinl thus disappointed, Captain Cook deemed it im
posiible to do any thing of importance this year, in the 
high latitudes of the nortbern hemisphere, from which he 
was It ill at so ver, great a distance; he t&eretbre deter
miaecl, in order to preserve his cattle, to bear away tor the 
Fri~mdl'y Islands, where he was lUre of"beingoabundantly 
provided. On the 14th of April, he arrived oft" Palmer
ston Island, where a load or scurvy-grass and YOJlng 
cocoa-nuts was obtained; but no water could be procured 

~ ... 

here. After leavibg thi, island, Captain Cook steered 
westward, with the intention of making the best of his 
way to Annamooka. During this part of the voyage, a 
considerable quantity ,of rain-water was obtained. The 
crew co.tinned very healtby, notwithstanding the excessive 
heat and moisture of the climate. On, the 28th, the ships 
touched at the island or Komango; and on th,e 1st of May, 
they anived at the island of Annamooka. Captain Cook 
was well .feC:eived 'by all hi. old friends here. The 
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• JllteJT'Ptio~ tq ~ luu'mO~y. ~tweeD ~~ !n~~~ a~~ 
tbe &,earneo, -.rose fJ'OUl tJie il;1ievisl1 ~spasiti~~ 'If the 
~orDIer; this bOlfever was et&c~11 p.d " .~op to lly a 
~p4e of PIJIl~,»ent ~ ):" C~P~~ Ql~k. ~ 
put tlle tltieves into the b~ of the bllr~, who CQJP
plete~y abaved tb.eir hea4,s; in eoDseq~e~cp of this ~
tiOIl, tt,.e, ~~ 9bje~ olridicule to tb. O,,1l eo~ .. 4'Y· 
mep. 01) tM 11th, tbisisllJ.lld being ~~~t.e. of ~ 
w:ticJ.es l"~icJ,. t,he ,)Pps req~i,rec;l, C,ptain Cpo~ .. ~ 
(or ~notJJ~, ~Up4 ~ppaee; here be m,et "ith ~ • 
Ii"Mmdly reception b" ~ in~bitaD~, ucl4UJiP.B ~ 
.. lJo~e of 4if stay, t~ ti. "a. priJJ~y ~t il\ a 
~9~CJt,0Jl of prelft8Dte, civiuu.s, an,d 101e~~ C~ 
.,.Jp. .~~If. next exa.w..oo tJ,.e nf!igbbouriW i,IM" ~ oat 
tJf.p IOt~ of Jl1lJo, he arrived at TOD~O, lf~ a ~ 
.~!Iion 01 eJlt~inrn\m~1f .imru..r to t~oee 9W W op. 
~rre4 at HI'PIJ.c(!, we." l~bibited. 9p ~e J~tb, J,.e ~ 
... ~ri~p.Qn of J~e e.nirna1s ,,~iclJ I,e ..... sele,:tp~ f8 
.pJ:eilfnta t~ the princ~ mea of the i.~; but 80~e 1fere 
dif8lt#86~d ,,~'" W~i~ they 'got; for )Jext QlQl"Diqg, t.o 
._'cJf, ~lJd tWR turkel-~ \Vere lPissinr, ThoseCaptai .. 
«;1~ d.e~m,d to get ~~n; and a~djpgly IJ~ ~_ 

I .00 ~qllo.e8 tltat ",ppeneci ~o be alongsid~of*~~~, 
;lIJ~. ~d, ~stpd ~e king and some of ·t~ dUeft. 
t. bqJfJ IHJ4 ~iai,e 1Qe~~. bad the ~ir~ eAect; 

. iPlMof tb.e IW~ "ere jutaptJy ~qgh.t -..~, p!J 
"'Df.!Ulce8 were ,i,", t¥t the ~t al¥.»vlcl lite ~! 

ijp tbp I~h~ C~n. c;QO~ I,t\ ~~ islpd; ~ o~ ,. 
l~", hp JHl~d ~ ~e js1and of Mi~tll,~Ip.: .4,..-w 
lU~ stll111ere, bit ou" d" had ae"ed .¥1' t.9 ~ ~ J,is ~ 
",r, a 'di~ pf.tur~'" ~i .. 1\1.0 ,~u~ qf ~ ~ 
~, hp I\ad ~ ~re, in hi. ~ I'0Jl8JP. . 

T.Ja~.ta.Y lJ'~~AtPt· (lQok1Jl.de .. t-~. FIlieIJ4J, W~ 
"'It ¥ty:~ twoBR4~ QlODtt.s; ~PI *lJjS"~ ., 
.• 9StW4Ji, litl *~tW4:betw~ tbR ~:fUICl. 
",q!lis~'V~\'of nte MfPl9 Qf,. fri9fl.J' ..... ~. 
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gather with a bull, a hone, and mare, and the meep that 
-remained. 

On the 5th of September, an accident happened, which, 
thongh trifling in itaelf wu of some consequence in tile 

, situation of thinp. A young ram, of the breed of the 
Cape of Good Hope, which had been brought up with 
great care, on board of the ship, wu killed by a doa : 
the 1088 of this animal was a ~rious misfortune, u it was 
the only one they had, and Captain Cook had been 'Yery 
anxious to propagate 80 useful a race, in order that he 
might supply these islands with it. Soon afterwards C.,.. 
Uins Cook and Clerk took a ride round the plain of Ma
tavai, to the great lurprite of the natives: every day" af!
terwards, duiing their stay, this exercise was repeated by 
some of the officers or crew, and the surprise and ast0-
nishment of the inhabitants sdered no abatement. They 
were exceedingly delighted with the horses; indeed they 
·seemed to strike their fancy more than aDy thing else 
.which they saw in the posseuion of the British. Captaia 
Cook from his first coming to these islands, resolved not 
to interfere ia the quarrels which might arise amongst the 
inhabitants; nevertheless he was ready.to proteet his pal'

ticu)8r friends when in anger Qf being injured. An ex
.peCIition had been fitted out against Eimeo, which was 
commanded by a chief;, who bad not been very friendly to 
the J;lritish; this chief had been under the necessity of 
submitting to a disgraceful accommodation. . Being of a 
Jtigh spirit and temper, he was full of wrath on.this ocea
sion, abd threatened, tt.t, u soon ~' Captain Cook 
should leave the island, be would attack Captain CookY. 
particular friend at MatDai. Upon this the Captain pub
licly declared, that he ris reso~ved to esponae the interest 
C)fhis mend; 'and that whoever .remmed to aaaault him, 
thbuld feel.the -atmost weight or hi, diapleuure ••. 
S' 'During hilt stay' &,tte,,'Captain Cook wu utremely 
apipqs .to-,ateterW1tj' b8yond·the possibility of a doubt, 
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'w1aether or Dot the inhabitants ofFered human sacri6ces; 
and this he accomplished: for he was a Witness to a so
lemDity of this kind. The victim was a middle aged 
man, of the lowest class of the people; but though the 
eaptain made particular inquiries, he could not learn 
whether fae had committed any crime; and thus was the 
object both of religion and punishmeDt; or whether he 
'had been takeD prilOner in war; or whether he had be
come a voluntary sacrifice. He, however, was informed 
that generally a person pilty of some crime, or one of 

: the Jowest description, was selected for the honid purpose 
or sacrifice. Those who are devoted to sufFer, are never 
forewarned of their"'te. The blow which puts an end to 
their existence, comes on them totally UDawares. When 
ever any of. the chiefs deems it necessary, or proper that 
there should be a human sacrifice, he orders the victim, 
"hom he selects, to be suddenly fallen upon, and killed, 
either with clubs or stones. 

Captain Cook; from what &e saw, as well as hm what ' 
was told him, concluded that this h~nid custom was very 
extensively pren1ent through all the islands of the Pa-

, eific Ocean. 
Captain Cook having been seized with a very vio

lent attack of the rheumatism, was induced to submit 
himself to a mode of cure recommended by the natives; 
and eleven of the highest~s of females went on board 
for that purpoae.. They first desired him to lay him
eelf down among them; then they began to squeeze him 
witJa both haods &om head to foot; but more parti
.curly ,ill that part where the pain was lodged: this 
:operation was continued till his bones cracked, anC! his 
.8esh became perfectly soft like a mummy. It lasted 
tbr a quarter . of, aD hour; after· which he .waa released. 
~e. received .immediate relief; and though it W88 dis
;agrei!able while it lasted, he W88·ind~ again to submit 
_self to the remedy. The -eonaeque.ce wu that he 
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.. w.....,.eMY aB. ~ aiA!hL The 1'8...., 
-was napeMei the Mm 180~, _ ..... die e1lloiag: 
..... hitJt h. WIll pe16ctIy GDm 

F..- OtaIaeite c.,taiu Coak aled 011 die 10th .r 
&ptember, to Eimeo, ·wh$oe.h • .-e *' uu:hor OD die 
.... jay. 'l'JIeir aIaeie bere .... bJ DO ....... eo·pIIIV.t 

as it laM been at the ..... is..... A pt W88 lOGO 

_Jaa &om tbea: tJais, _waver, ... recorsrei witheat 
'lBW aiOiouity, aM. 6e tueveII .... poDiIIuMI J i.1It 'die 
oItealiog.er aaotJaer pt .. as aauOlll.lwitla a pea.t 4_ .r 
tm¥bIe Md we_OIl. AI tile _.., pI~ ......... 
'a mat_ of .... ideraWe _pmtlllOt, c.pwn C8CIIk was 
ll8IOlyed tG ~ it if ,...Ie, Md ace_'-"'.'" 
aD 8xpediDu ur.oftl ...... ,. in • .co .. .ea .. he 
88t ire .... _DJ. tae... ani aaoea. filii. he. lB'_ to 
.... 00 impreaaioa; die p W1I8 DOt' .. teaL At Jut 
Jae I8Ilt a lQIttIIItIe te tile aw; that tie .. W not put an 
eod to the contest or leave. 1ita8i8 aanoe, ... S
..... _ was J'eItoNd. T_ W tile At\Ii-..... 00 
.. IJdl 01 ~, the sIlipa • .,.., .... fDo. JiI.ao, ud 
4Ia ... t., uri.M 00 tile :west ,id. oIH_... a.re 
Omai, wbo bad returned from England with ea,... 
&Jok,. was le be "'d. I. 0" &8 abtaia .... coueot 
., .. eWe • ., die -n4, die "'e _ia .. was CDIl-

..... widi pelt _In '*1. ,.. res. of the D ..... . 

... -was, tIuIt • .,.t. of'~"""'" be ..... him 

.dlcieat fbr his main....... A.·IOOO·S --. ... d .. , 
the .."..as, .. t.tIt dae ape,· ... e~ iD. 

. 1miIctiog. aa IlmallluMlu tbr Itim s ill wa.", JUslt bap 
.. EullGflUl·al'liclea ..... 8 .... ·~tAliGbww~w.. 
A: garde .... was ... 4br ...... ; iIJ::whiah''ViuaI; pipe 
6pples, melOlle, h. were plaat.ed. At· "1'-- 0mali 
feutMli some· l'eJatiOll8, by •• "OIB lie was, m ... aordiaUy 
ftOeWH.; ,bWt·.· tb...,·peOpl.· had tittle:or _ audio." 
~.plaia 60crk W88 .,.,.._0 •• dlat ." ............ 
wfJ iltt14 .. uS6 ........... bi .. eoupa. .. C8'or pro"" 
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. ".~ JJte ;BriM\t l~ ~,i", ~1Vl" Y~Q f.lHf ~ 
~ecJ, he \V~ IWaHl ~~ lIe -lJ.QJJId ~ ,,~ of all .. 
~q{l': W qrd~r" AY ~Oll¥~~, ~o PffJ-. ~8, Qppt"" 
Cook adviled him to m~p ~M~' tp aMle ~f ~ ~ 
POWe,rpJ ~~~; • .w wjtll ~~ fHlviAe ~ F9~ie&J, the 
~.t"" ,lfo i_~ 40 th~ ~!lPiM"" ~,t w .. bmM 
~Afiqll ~etMl" fP.I}A «wt it "e t,b,n lWlr~ t"'t tJa~ W 
Jl~ .nqt tteMtW 9N we •• AA. "19",14 ~ ~i"d., ""~ 
pm.asp~. 

WbfAl P.w.ai'. ~yr.i9Ai~,.f'18 ~ ff8~'" '" ~ 01 
~" M-~~d t~, .umriSf ",d ~0Al of~ M~"W 
mPN'· ~la.~ tfY ~.; ~~ ~iJ., JWAe.t, ~ 
p~, ~~. ~#!re vie\U4, JYith co~tir .. ~_. 
(lqtai ~IJ ~~ tJW ~ wPvJ4 be ~f Ji,tae ~8f ~ 
hjm m #le ~D~ v~ P.1Mi-.., i.-,d of ~ t9#M 
tWO~ Aar. ~he.W amJ o~ iJ;wl t~ AJif fMW, 
Y.WIf 1ft 'Pt~d m, ~_Wd ql ~t WO,. tft~5 
I»\lt ~ 'fAlf Jaot" ,ew .. ~g .tM 'flat illJ'Pl¥W8 
1ffWPPPf "WtJl. JM ~,,,,..tl ~ a MW .... _ Jla1CMtt 
, f9"Ji", .,~ Wp, PBiF (:If pi&lRJtJ,. W tlJR qr ~ 
ti!lf.qrds.MJ.4 -=~~, ',fbe ~~ qf~ .~JJ' "e~ tw .. P. 
~ ~j bq* Jw JaM ,.". ,.m,~ ~, 11. AWT 
_u~ 'McJ grl.\f,i.ttVJp.; J.Q.fi -CpPt#P.' CAq~. W ~.fR 
WtJpev~ tMt be',!,AUW """~~V4¥ tq ~,g.Ip.~ tM 
pIM" _ v~fAI>lfw ,w~ J-.". Mn e,tt Nf, I¥f..-" 
~. ~e "p~4,~ 14-.-.~t m.tlMt ~PHJ'itt!i ttJl'U. 
JIHf ~~t ~ he .~ fM,,~ lMi.h. ~taifJ 

. 9~ let· . 
.Qn,tJ¥!~4-.qll'iQ"e.1it OIRaLfMli.M ~lMv".4)/ 

~M f1m4sb.· 4IMI1Hi~. ~tfHw.M: wllf.q.~IlWP ~~ 
JIIM. At .U1iet!W. QIII44 -* two iMIl •• w. tH .pJpuiy 
~i,,~ ~tJ .. Jlf81M, ~tlJf"" Jut .~. ~,,~ 
Qwa\willf;,. 8:l1\\l~~ftJ.U.iN·IIfK,.~'we»~hWt 

.Q,f.taIPflfin/ ~J4,:w,~.f!MJUI~ M·JuUUWO ..... 

away with him two D~:qf fJWI fMMJ\Y:!' .f._1IIt 
,~~) tfp'I'r: fR.~d,;.~ p~tu'.,Ii1iMl" .. ce-
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bf getting them back to 1heir own country, the captain 
was not disposed to accede to their request. It was 
therefore determined, with their own acquiescence, that 
they should remain with Omai. 

On the 8rd of November, the ships anchored in a har. 
bour in the Island of Ulietea. On the 6th, the obser.a
tories were set up; and the two following days were 
occupied in making astronomical observations. On __ the -
24th, a troublesome .trair happened: a midshipman and 
a seaman, both belonging to the Discovery, were missing: 
on inquiry it was ascertained that they had gone otr in a 
canoe, the preceding evening; and probably by this time 
Juul reached the other end of the island~ Captain Clerk 
lost no time in going after "the fugitives; but as the na
tives amused him with mise inteJ.lirnce, his expedi~OD 
proved fruitless. The next moming intelligence was 
brougbt that the fugitives were at Otaha: to prevent fur
ther desertion, which there was too much eause to 
dread, it became necesiag to recover them at all events. 
Captain Cook, theretore, ~lved to go after the fbgitives 
himself. He, aecordingly .t out in the morning, with 
two armed boats, -aeeompanied by the chief of the island; 
but when he arrived at the place where he undentood the 
fugitives were, they had gone to Bolahola. Thither 'Cap
tain Cook did not punue them; but he put the chief's 

. IOn, daughter, and son-in-law into confinement; informing 
the chief, at the same time, that he might depart for the 
purpose of discovering and bringing back the fugitives, 
and that his relations would not be liberated till that 
event took place. In consequence of this the chief set 
himself seriously to work to discover them. A message 
was sent to the King of Bolabola requesting him to seize 
the British. This measure was successful; for on the 
18th, the deserten were brought .,.ek, and the ehier .. 
relariope were immediately released. 

In q.e mean time the natives, indignant at the confine-
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IHnt of their chief's relations, and appreheosive,probably, 
for their lives, laid a plot to sei_ on ·the penons of Cap
tains Cook and Clerk. The bmer W88 in the habit of 
.. thing every evening in &esh water; at this tilne he 
rneral1y went alone, and always without arms. As the 
inhabitants expected him to go 88 usual, on the evening 
of the 26th, they ha!i determined .at that time to make 
him a prisoner; but after confining the chief, he did not 
. deem it prudent to put himaelf in their power. The 
discovery of the COD8piracy against Captain Clerk was 
.ue by a female; and in colll8qUence he always went, 
armed with a pistol. 

On the 8th of DecelDber, the ahips arrh·ed at Bolabola, 
the last of the Society Ialands. which they visi~ed. While . 
Captain Cook was here he reeeived an a~unt of the 
JDilitary expeditioD8 of the natives, 'of which he had heard 
10 much in all hif voyapa, and which had ended in the 
eonquestof Ulietea and Otaha. The men of Bolabola, in 
COIIIeC{u~D08 of these expedit,iou, bOre the highest cha· 
ract.fI" for eourap, and this 'Wail heightened by the con
sideration that their island W88, not half so large as 
Ulietea. ~ " '. 

A.great ~on of knowledge respecting the manDen, 
tkc. of the Otaheitana "88 gained during this voyage. 
From the accounts of Mr. Andenop, it appears, that with 
regard to religion, th.ey do not pay respect to one Su
prelDe Deity, but believe in a plurality; all of who ID they 
regard and worship 88 very powerful. In dif'erent parts 
of the 'island the iJlhabitants choose thole deities who in 
their opinion, are the JD4)8t, likely to protect or benefit 
them; if tJaey are disappointed. they dismiss these deiti. 
and choose otIlers. They believe the soul to be immate-
rial and imlDorbll. . 

In the night betweeB the find and 28rd of DecelDber, 
1777, the ships crossed the line, in the longitude of i()!o 

15~ east. On the 14th land was discovered: it wu founcl 
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too lJe .. Iow ~, ialllld: tlie WeBe siae'Of it UetJ iw 
the Jalti ...... of 1- 00' DOMb,. 8Il\l in,tlle lUdgitn\N er *>le' 
s), 4WK., Captaiu €oak pve it the Mme of €bristwJal 
Ielamt. ' 

011' the in .. fit Ja'n'tW11 1'778, the-sWpa .. ~, dtelr 
ceorse to ~ .rtbward. No lend \tail'di!mbftrfJ\t tlll'dle 
18th" ~nl an' i~ "U' S8eB', ~iD«' nortli·earst= b)r C!tIsf. 
Sbon atler\vlft'dtl ldOie'lawl .... ~,J MtlArM ~4'JnlI dIir 
fermer. T~-nat-dey a thW i!labtft wO ~tI~ ilftW
direttibn or"8~BOttB"west'. 6n IIPfI"Ilaliing thl!'1II!'tiMd 

. islnd. tb\!: BlitilJl "ere ag'r'eMJ,Iy sdrptised ~ dnlll tHaf_ 
inhabitants who came off in their canOe&, spoktf tb~ Jtnp.: 

~ of OtaIeite. 9li the mdr;- smile' ur the' iilbabitlldta 
tbblll ~U. and SOle dw hbMI.' 0' tlie'1WsfaIdtlolll :. eft' 
eIlUrBlg if! tber e~d> lID IDdoIlisbmfJlltr ftttli Capblbl' 
(JoM, h!Mt'Jle1vef bethte ~'i* ttM ri_M of Itby 
~ 'dIwrIllf the:w1ml~e8Me'ot aD IUW vd~. Etew
with' ~~ to imI, it was' .ttJ4~Il" they' .. tf dmt ... 
of'it'J fbt 1Ill· theY ~ ftrapeC!tiHgt it ~tltlll'it lftIr 

mN IM!t.. ...".. fot' dlttiilgl daalr aftIJ' th'lrit dttir 
dA1Dtf1prdflu~~ 'l'JIe:t,.Ito"~ _tibWtbe'Mlnd)il.' 
tants of the other islands, in their constant attempts twsteld 
wtMtewr came'Witlriftvtheil' -rt*'b';.ahtl tbl8>dIe,1 MdiII the 
_t opelt'ullll'ni-;' as' if theY'did .. ' dlbaUler tIte& 'cetio' 

due"aJr:ill"uar.UlfBt~m .. 1n •• JMtg'beiVg'88lit 
to'sbfo1l ... *"Wr; .all.' tl8' C!l'fWs'ammptiB;'to )d~·tIoJ 
iahabita.ntw caMe dtI1hf Hr 1Iftho·ItUMbehl;: aad' lttM' tJa 

.toltml' i .. tl*end •• 01Il'I'·to,·setze ..... '$ oMJ,' ~ 
4l'lets, &/m, dIM' theylftWJ'1III4er "'eeeuity Of-ft&~ 
bj,.,ybitlr ode'1h_1ftls WW. All MRin III tR'iJhtpe ~ 
_bglt~lfl ~ c.ptathltlG*1MWt 'etl:s~: aslllAJli 
... _.t1il:!tt\li6' 'l~ '~'iI\! JlUtiIves db' weWf~tft; 
fell Oat on their fi1ces, and continued in' tIIIIt·~ tin ' 
"-pNnll-,d,tt;Ml'tJle'llll to rise,' 'lldfIiUt dlty a twlidfl for 
h. add'pMltMII'" -.egU': tWsitht! lllttftll eHtaangH 
flw'llelillflMla.pieeelfof:ia46JW;; A8Jd tluatg-aJhg oJiriWfh 
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UM8& 1IIIisJadu.Jt ...... 1',. c. ... n ~ .ade ad elleWr
aiM injo,the,ceuW,r: iJa .... count 0'" he _aea-mo ... ',. 
or lturial ..... 9Jt bie reiuftt be bad- die aatiBfattion to

~. that. the! poll un .... tao~ between- th. Bn.ieI'l . 
... tbe'Il"'" •• HldeMioued. Atllldng the ar&iolel whMJi.. 
ea." -ucht, for: SIile; tba· __ remUbWe was Ii puti
adu 80lIl or.cloa~a_.:ap; thie foNlerw. tioWy adOl'nedl 
....... ,eH.aw r .. t_nll Oil the findt. the IMtieIt 
I-.t ...... le! _peel tMII the·pee,Ie of ... islebcl,.tRJ 
.... et h.ldMl! 8M1r;: and,~ptai'" C~"* exke"-" ""081. !ha .. the ttwthrof'thia'lIIppeldOll': lb.,.ault: 
01 .. impliriea ns;. that bIB- .upieiDo. ,... fal., 00Jl'" 

fimaedl An,oItlt __ m. .... ~ wbo .. ""· iDtenbgBted ....... ..,d, ,"'~ Ut. tile· a8imtatiWleI' aad seebleIl· 
to,Jaug"at;Ute'91eatibn; beaJd~ tllat·tlE ... of mea 
... e".M~ or .... be apte8l8d it·" sa.out!r eatin,..~' 
ft· .... uddOl_oodt )aow •• m;a tat. enNtieB .. 0 ill. baftl8' 
...... ·devoMed. 

9Jt t~,!iD., tile· illi.,. le& this ~ andr alm6 .. 
___ Mar OBelia Hs,vioiai~. 1'he .... ,"1.&d •. ofthel 
iaIIIlIHMlltIIrwse ·vf!1IJ' similar, alld 'p~, to .. COI1rincidMr 
kPI~ tlliltlJa.-.l .. i. bare _ DJuelltreliahed'" Ift\ 
r 

Md'" Zeal.... Tbe.CBpMinrleft •• tJtir-iaIQlI'a 'l'81li, .. 

.. twe ~ a.boar._ 80'" ;;§ of tile Boglistilbr~ 

... die· EeIIf of "'~. p1DIIpkiD.~ . abG OMontJ. '.Jbvr 
sow WlW' J:*11l but ta.,. grct ..... ww·covft'ed· witfr. aWo'" 
Md ~. 8OJJlerof wbiDh'l'erfiDJed! tHe' ai~ witb! a IJIoire 

dIIiIi~haal€1IJftIiin Cook.bad'e.rRih_~ 
~r plaee,... 'Jh ...... "USsitliatelfiii·tbe!atitcICNa 

ofijr. '.' norfI,.. aad· hetwu9IItJ.I •• d*tte of Jgg.f 20' 
alIIbi8lt SW.-tl It4s_.riOUa .... tanee ... these' 
~_U_ all tlW!ethnreobBtl, cliIIO..-ered· in' th. 
J)ldfio-~.li.iil clb9tle ... o. ~lI}J8.. 'fo thaI& itila •• 
6IftMiJ.GoaiR-pe tie tIIIId. 01 the '&lNwm'" ltl_del.m, 
~ of _6ieudl_<pttJlOllrtM Earl of Sandwitbj,.t· 
":tiIaa~)lonllor .. ,Adtairalt1" . 
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The lal&nd of Atooi, which is the largest of the fife, 
the number of whieh the Sandwich lalands coosist, d0E!8 
Dot in the least resemble any of the islands which CaptaiB 
Cook had as yet visited, within the toPic, OD the south 
side of the equator. HOfJ&, dogs, and fowls were the only 
domestic animals that ~re here found, aad these were of 
the same kind with those in the countries of the Sou,th 
Pacific O~. The inhabitants are of a middle .tature 
and firml, made: among them there is a more remarkable 
equality in the aize, colonr, and figure oC both lexes, than 
Captain Cook had observed ill most other places; their 
disposition seemed frank aDd cheerful; the men pay a 
particular atteauoD to their women, contrary to tbe ge
neral practice oC the couDtries which had hitherto beea 
discovered in the Pacific Ocean. The people of these 
ialandw did Dot perforate their ears. In every tbing ma
nu&.ctured by them there is an uncommon degree of 
neatness and ingenuity; t!leir fishing hooks IQore espe
eially, were of an elegaDt form, and highly polished. They 
had made considerable progress in agriculture, for it was 

'sufticiently evident tbat the abuRdanee and good quality 
of their vegetables arose as much from their skill and 

. experieoce in this art, as from the natural fertility of .the 
soiL The language which they spoke bore a very evident 
and striking similarity to the language of the natives of 
Otaheite; indeed it was almost word for word the·same. 

On the !cl of February, Captain Cook pursued his 
cOurse to the northward. The coast of Albion was seen 
on tIie 7tb of March, the ships being tben in the latitude 
of "'0 SS' north, and in the longitude 285° iO' east. As 
the veSsels sailed aloDg this part of the western coast of 
America, Captain Cook gave names to the several capes 
and headlands which they passed. On the i9th, they 
came to anchor at an inlet, where .the appearanee of the 
country ditFered considerably from that which they had 
passed, for it was full of ~ountains, the tops of which 
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were conted with snow; the vallies between these moun
tains, as well as the grounds on the sea coasts, were 
rendered striking and interesting by a variety of tall and 
straight trees appearing like one great forest. 

This country was soon ascertained to be inhabited, for 
three canoes, with eighteen of .. atives, came off to the 
Resolution; they would not, however, venture on board 
that ship. They seemed to be perfectly acquainted .with the 
nature and uses of iron, and were very anxious to exchange 
what they had for that metal. Their diaposition appeared 
to be quiet and peaceable; hence Captain Cook naturally 
eoncluded &om their being of such a disposition, and at 
the same time inclined to traftic, that he should find .this a 
comfortable and rouble station to supply all the wants of 
his men, and to make them rorget the hardships and delays 
which they had experienced and encountered, during an 
almost conltant soeee8aion of adverse winds and bad 
weather, eftr since their arrival on tbe coast of America. 

In tile fint place, however, it was necessary to find a 
convenient and safe harbour; this was soon discovered. 
A. trade wijh tbe inhabitants immediately commence~: 
they offered for sale the skins of various animals, such a. 
bean, welves, foxes, deers, racoons, polecats, martens, 
&c., but their moat abundant supply consisted of the skin 
or sea otters; they also brought garments made of all 
these skins; and another sort of clothing formed of the 
bark of trees; but the most extraordinary article of trame 
with which they were supplied, were human skulls and 
hands not quite stripped of the 8esh: some of ~hese bore 
Hideat marks of their having been lately in the fire. 
The artieles for which they exchanged these things were 
knives, chissels, pieces of iron and tin, nails, looking. 
glasaes, buttOns; in shol't, any ki!ld of metal in any form 
or shape was eagerly sought after by them: tbey, how. 
ever, wooli not pUI'Chase glass beads, and of the value 
or utility of cloth they seemed ~o have no idea. 

VOL. VII. It 
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In general they .. re much more honest in their deal
ings than the inubitan •. of the Soutb Sea Islands j but 
some among tltem were addicted to tltieving, and theae 
were much more dang8l'OUs thieves dlan the aativea of 
thOle islands, for by meana of the aharp iron inatrumenta 
which they po.ssed, "y m~ to cut ... hook &om 
the tackle, or any other piece of iron from a rope, that 
iostantthat an opportunity occurred, by the backs of tlte 
aailon beiD8 for a mOlPaat taroM. 

AI the nauvea GP the whole conHcted. themaeJ.vea fitirl1, 
Captain Cook did not reMIll or punish alY sljght cieyia. 
aons from laonellty. Tit. com_roe thus went on to tile 
aau.faction and advan. of both partial, till at last the u... 
habitantswould on 80 account deal for aDY tiling but metal; 
but brass now was in more repute than iron; anti it waa 
so eagerly sought for that before tU abipa sailed, IOIlI'Cely 
any of it was left but what beIoBpc1 to -the Recessary in
strumenu. Whole suits of clothes w .... stript of every 
button, bureaus were deprived of tlteir fUrniture, .-.opper 
kettles, tea eanisters, candlesticks, &e. were all .tiep08ed or. 

Among these people one symptom of civilistion W88 

*hund which did not exist, at l08st to an equal depee, in 
any other Bewly discovered country; tbr they had a very 
quiek and acute sense of property; every thing which 
their country produced they considered 81 ex elusively 
their own. At first they wanted to be paid for the wood 
and water which was earried on board the ships; but tile 
workmen refused to submit to their demands. A t another 
time, some grass which W8II valued by the natives, but 
was not of·the smallest use to them, was wanted as abed 
tbr the goats and sheep belonging to the ships; this they 
would not allow to be cut unless previously puJ'thaaed on 

. very unreasonable terms. 
While the principal object fOl' which Captain Cook hlUl 

put into this harbour was carrying on, viII. eompletely 
repairing the lhips for the proeeeutiQn of the voyege, he 
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took the opportunity, 0( e.amining eftry part of the 
8Ouud. In general he found tbe natives Yery civil and. 
obligi..,; but be met with oae chief of a dift'erent dispo
sition; this lOap could not be softened by presents, tbough. 
he had DO objeetion to accept u.em. The Atmales of the 
place of which he was the ehief, were more agreeable aati 
aUld; they dressed the .... elves in their best apparel, and 
welc:omed the Briti.h to their 'Villages, by joiBipg in a· 
eong, by DO means hlU'lh or disagreeable. Captain Cook 
IIad aDOtbe-: and a b~ter opportuDity of aseertaining the 
.. ture of their muaic, aB~ tlaeir pro&Cliency in thiBacienee, 
fOr Oil the itnd of April, a Dumber of the natives, as they 
CIUII8 towards tile abi,. in tbeir canoes, stood up aBd 
bepa to siDg. Some of their songs, which were accom~ 
puied by lIIOYelMDta of tb.ir whole bodies, were in slQW 
time, ollaen wen iD quick time; tbe most regular mo
tiont of their Iumda aoeompanied their Bong&, or they beat 
ia concert with their paddles on the side. of their CBnoetl. 
Aa BOOn as each soog was ended, there was silence during 
the space of a few minutes, after whic" they began &pin. 
They bad a kind ef claOfUS. consistiog~ of the repetition- of 
the word Aosee. 
T~ BOnnd was ealled Nootka by the natives. Captaia 

Cook gave it.the name of Kiog George's Sound. Tile 
entrance of it is situated in the east corner of Hope BaYf 
in the latitude of .9> SS' north, and in the longitude of 
t38" li' east. From the experience of the climate whicb 
Captaiu Cook bad, as well as from the observation of the 
thermometer, and the state aud progrellll of vegetation, it 
was fOllDd to be very much milder and more pnial than 
tlie climate of the east coast of North America, under the 
.me parallel of latitude: the thel'lDometer in the night 
never fell lower than 42, and ia the day time it fi'equently 
1'088 to 60: The woods were ebiefty eompoeed of the 

. Canadian pine, the whig eypress, aod the wild pine; 
witIl reapect to the other vegetable production. tbey 

K. !l 
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could not be fully or accurately ascertained, in conse· 
quence of the British being there 80 early in the year. 
The sea animals that were obser\'ed were· seals, porpoises, 
and whales. Of birds there were few. Fish were much 
more pleDtiful, but not iD great .. riety. Snakes and 
water.lizzardtJ were the only reptiles observed. 

The inIabitantswere for the moat part under the com· 
mon stature; but by no means slender, being usuaD, 
plump, though not strong or muscular; they seemed docile, 

. courteous, and good tempered; notwithstanding, &om the 
evidence of their being cannibals, the British at fint were 
naturally led to apprehend that they should find them 
Cruel and ferocious; their temperament was slow and, 
phlegmatic, though when they eonceived themselves in
jured, they were quick enough in displaying their resent
ment, or in endeavouring to avenge themselves. They 
did not appear to pdSse88 much curiosity, even with 
respect to those objects which generally rouse that pas
sion in the breasts of savages. The men were principaU, 
occupied in fishing, and in killing land and sea animals 
for the food and clothing of themselves and families: 
while the women were employed in manufilcturin~ gar
ments of wool or Sax, or in their domestic coacerns; In 
their manufactures and mechanic arts· they displayed con
siderable ingenuity, both with respect to design and .exe
cution. They wrought in wood with great neatneu and 
dexterity, in consequence of the iron tools which they 
employed, and the use of which they perfectly understood. 
Captain Cook was of opinion tbat they bad become ac
quainted with iron and its uses thMugb Hudson's Bay and 
Canada; and subsequent information respecting the con
nexion between these parts and Nootka Sound, renden 
this opinion highly probable. 

On the 26tb of April, the ships -having received every 
neee888.l')' repair, Captain Cook intended to have sailed 
without delay. but in the afternoon of tllat day, just u 
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the ships were on the poiat of sailing, the mercury in tile 
thermometer fell unusually low, aod there were other 
symptoms of an approaching .torm; in coneequeac:e of 
which, Captain Cook hesitated whether it would not be 
more proper to remain in the BOund, till the. weather' 
became more settled and favourable; but his anxiety to' 
proceed on his voyage overcame his apprehe. of bad 
weather, and he resolved, therefore, to put to sea at all 
events. That evening, therefore, they sailed; but scarcely 
were the ships out of the sound be(ore a &trong pie began 
with squalls and rain, and the .ky became so elltremely 
dark, that they could not see the length of the ships. 
H,ad this wind blown towards the coaat, accompanied u it 
was by such extreme darkness, it most bave rendered 
tbeir situation very critica1:; bat Cortunately it blew hm 
the land. On the 27th, it rose to a perfect hurricane; the 
Resolution spnng a leak, but no material damage ensued. 

Captain Cook. now sailed along the coast of America, 
but he frequently kept at a considenble distance &om it, 
wMnever the wind bJew strongly upon it: hence he was 
1ID8b1e to explore the whole of it, particularly, between 
the latitude of 50° and 55°. The first place at which he 
landed, after leaving ~ootka, was an island lying in the 
latitude of 590 49' north, and in the longitude of 216° 58' 
east; it appeared to be about ten or twelve leagues in 
length; to this he gave the name of Kays Island. On the 
11th of May, the ships came to an anchor in a souud 
which he called Prince WiIliam's Sound: here the leak of 
t1ae ResolutioB was stopped. The inhabitants of this part 

• of the coast resembled the Eequimaux and Greeolanders ; 
their canoes, weapons, and their instruments for hunting 
and fishing were exactly the lUDe. The animals were 
siJnilar to thOle of Nootka Sound. There were, however, 
oWeredfor eale the skin of an animal which eeemed pecu
liar to the place; it was small and of a most beaatiful 
_our, it seemed to be of the lBIU'IIlot speciel. The 
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birds Obeel'\'N were the white-_ded eagle,.the abag,the 
great king fisher, and the hummiag bird, the last, how
ever, cannot poBlibly exist here durinA' the rigoun of • 
winter, and must; therefore, be considered IOlely 88 a bird 
of pauage. A species of diver, aboat the. size of the 
partridge, seemed peculiar to the plaee. They obtainecl 
very few fiIb; vegetables alto were BOt plenty. T~ treee 
were the Canadian aDd spruce pine. Tb~ natives were ia 
possession of beacla and iron, probably derived from the 
vicinity of Hudson's Bay, or tbe settlementl on the lakee 
of Oanada. Prince William's Sound, in the opinion ,. 
CaptlUn Cook, occupied at leut a desree aDd a half or 
latitude, and two of longitude, aclnlive of the braochet, 
the extebt btwhich lae did not ascertain. 

As the commuoieatioa with the east cout of America, 
which they wen in search o~ if it did exist, mUlt be 
{oBod in the inletl witlt wltitla the eoalt the, were ... 
traversing abounded, Captain Cook W88 anxioUJ to ex
plere e'er, inlet which he diacovered. Soon after leaviDg' 
Priace W illiam'a Sound, he came·to an inlet, the .,. 
pearance abd .itaation or w}lieh led him to hope that he 
had at last discovered what he was in seareh of; but lie 
was lOOn convinced that his expectations wete grouodleu; 
and in coDlequence fA a ~mplete investigation, lae aacer-. 
taioecl that it WM merely a river. It was trac:ed at hip 
811 the latitude 61° 80', . and the longitude 210°, be.iag 
llleventy leaguea frolll ita moutit, and yet there was IIOt ~ 
iaDallest appearance of its IOllrce. Thia riYer ,... ..... 
Wlris called Ooek'. River, by the direction of the Earl 01 
Sandwich. 
. During this i8~atibn tlaere were maDy opportu_ 

nitil!l or lleeins the nBUyes. They re_bled tDe of 
Prince William's Sound, but were vf/ty umb thcJIb of 
Nootka, both in their pe1'8Oll1 and laJl8'U88l'. A few slaa 
beads, iron points t» their apean, and il'Oll knives, were 
the only tJUngs iD .. amobg tkem, not of tlaeir 0" ... 
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llo&cture. They were in poIIH88ioll Of a great number of 
lie.. abcl ~tiful tUn; but they did Dot seem to be 
aeq .. iated with t1utir value. 

On the 6th of J UIle, Captain Cook lea the neighbour
hood ofthia river. OB the 2Iat, some hiJI, were descried 
OD the mainland, one of wbicJa had a volcano that conti
nually threw up vaat columns of black smoke: it lies in . 
the latitude of 540 48', aad in tile longitude of 1950 45', 
at BO ,reat diatance &om the coast; ita figure is that of a 
complete cone, aad tbe voleano is at the very lIummit. 
On -~e j6tJa, tbere was 10 thick a fog that they could not 

... see a Illllldred 181. before the .. ; as the weather, bow
ever, was Iboderate, Captain Cook still kept on his 
eoane; till at Jenelh being alarmed at -u.e noise of 
breakers, he immediate\y auae to an ancbor. A. re" 
~afterwards, the foe hariag cleared away, the danger 

• iD whith tile ships bad been, was discovered. They had 
iD4leed, duriag the fug, .ailed ,betwee.n rocks, that Captain 
Cook would not have ventured topas8 throagh in a clear 
.y. Oa tile 27tbt they n:achep an island called Oona
IuWul Bay; Captain Cook came to an anchor in a harbour, 
bB the Bbrtb side of it, in the latitade of ~ 55' Qorth, 
&ad the longitude of 1930 SO' east., The inltabitanta of 
.this island appeared muelt more advanCed in the polite
Dell and ease of civililalion than th" of any other 
country previously visited. A. youe man, who had over
Bet his caooe, taBle OD board the ship, went down into 
tIae'dt.ptain's tabin upoa tile 6ftt inritation, and did Bot 
t;ress the least alarm, reluctance, or uneasiness. In 

• 8OID8 respects, however, they did Dot II88Bl 10 Car ad
v ...... , for they ate their &h raw. 

0. tile Ind of' July, Captain Cook left this island, and 
onAe lath, he eame ittli,htofa promontory, near which 
he ~end OBe of bis otieen to land apd examine the 
~. He ..... rted that &om tile higheit hill near t~e 
ebaIt, .. ibaDd that the farthest part of tbe coast in sight 
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bore nearly north. To this promoatory 'Captain Cook 
gave the name of Cape Newenham; it is situated in the 
latitude of 580 42', and in the longitude of 1070 36'. 

On the 8rd of August, the ships had reached the lati~ 
tude of 6r 84' north. Qn the 9th, they came to anchor 
uode., a point of land, to which Captain Cook gave the 
name of Cape Pr~nce of Wales; it is situated in the lati
tude of 65° 46', and in the longitude of 1910 45'. It is 
distant from the eastern Cape of Siberia oaly thirteen 
leagues. On the 10th, Captain Cook came to anchor iD a 
bay, on the eastern extremity of Asia. From tbis bay he • 
steered, on the 11th, to tbe east, with the desip of ap
proaching nearer the coast of America. As 808Il as this 
was effected, their coune wu again directed to the nerih, 
till, on the 17th, they reached the latitade of 7(10 3S'; 
their longitude at tbis time was' 1970 '1'. Here, tltey 
perceived the first symptoms of ice, viz.. that brightness 
in the northern horizoD which in the Greenland seas is 

, ealled a blink; this arises from the reflection fro .. the ice. 
'In about an hour afterwards a large field of ice was diI
covered: the sbips at thi. 'tiIne were in the latitude of 
700 '1'. On the 18th, when the sbips were in the lati
tude of 70· M', the ice which lay Rlon~ide of them was 
as compact as a wall, &ad seemed to be about ten or 
twelve feet higb; its surface was very rugged and uneven, 
and on dift'erent parts of it pools of water were discovered. 
An immense n1lmber of sea-bones were lying on it, some 
of which, as they were in want of food, they caUfht and 
eat. 

On tlte 29th, Captain Cook persevered in his endea."oun 
to get further northwards, by traversing the sea beyood 
Beering's Straits; but it was so full of iee, and there I188med 
80 little appearanee of its becOming more open and free 
from it, that he lOOn began to despair of attaining, afleut 
for this year, the grand object of his ."oyage. Before_ 
returned, however, he resolved to eumine the geopaphy 
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or these straits 88 far: 88 possible, both 00 the Asiatic and 
American sides. In this examination he ascertained the 
aecuracy of Beeriog as fiar as he went, and made large 
additions to the geographical koowledge of this part of 
the worleL "It reftect&," as Mr. Coxe justly observes, 
" the highest honour, even on the British name, that our 

. great navigator eztended his discoveries much f .... er in 
one expedition, and at 80 great a distance from the point 
of his departure, than the Ruuiaos accolDpliehed in a. 
loog series of yean, and in parts belonging, br cooti
guous to' their own empire." 

On the iod of October, they again tame in sight of the 
Island of Oooalaahka, and the next day anchored. The 
great object ·which Captain Cook had in view was the 
repairing of his ships: while this was go~g on he per
mitted one third of .the crews to go ashore and obtain 
berriel, with which the island abounds; these along with 
~ruee beer happily eradicated every symptom of the 
Kurvy. A considerable quantit, of fish was aIao pr0-

cured. 
On the 8th of October, Captain Cook received a 'Very 

siogular and unexpected present, a ,ye loaf, or rather a 
pie in the fom of a loaf, incl08ing some highly seasoned 
salmoD: a similar prese. Wat sent to Captain Clerk. 
Along with th818 pl'8I8nts were two notes written in what 
was supposed to be the Russian characters. In return for 
the18 Captain Cook sent an intelligent corporal of the 
mariaea, along with the natives who brought these pre
seots, with a few bottles of rum, porter, and wiDe. The 
corporal was desired to make the Russiau undentand 
that the 'Voyagen were Englishmen, aDd cooeeqaently 
friendly to their country. On. the 10th, the corporal 
retlJr!led with three RU88iaD seamen; they into ... ed Cap
tain Cook that they resided in a village a little distaoee 
ot; where tbe, Md a IID8Il sloop: they seemed to be 
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employed in collecting flll'R. OB the 14th, another R .... 
• ian arrived, frotn wbom. Captain Cook obtaiaecl two 
maps 01' charts, one of wbieh W88 vel'! iDtereltiag aad 
iQlPortant, fur it contained all the discoveries made by the 
RullBiaos to the east"ard ef Ka.8Chatka, towards the 
coast ~f America; these, however, were not uteasive er 

numwus• . 
During the stay of Captain Cook at thi. itiland, he fol

lowed his usual plan of endeuo.riBg to obtain 88 accura&e 
a knowledge of it aad its inha1titaate 8S poUible; bot 
neither preaented much novel\Y. One circtimatance how
ever, eoDnected with the character of tb. islaade mut not 
be omitted. They are the -.aOlt p __ We aad iool"eative 
of aDY CaptaiJi Cook met with; and with retpect to 
1I0B88ty, quite extraerdinary. Tbe dialect which they 
spoke is very similar to that of the Green1anden aad 
Esqm.aux; from tbis cirewnetaaee, uad their .... ifeat 
reaemblua iD other respects, there i. pod teuon to 
believe tbat tbe Dative. of all tbeae eo_tries are derived 

. trom ODe common stock. Nortop's Seund i. a large inlet 
exteadiag to the, northward as &r Ba the latitude of 
66° 1)5'. 

a 
On the 26th of October, every tlaing havins' ~n ob-

tained aDd performed, Gf1 account. of which the, came to 
tbi. ialaDd, tile, _eel for ,tile sladwith Islands. No
thing particular otdll'lH on thir- eourae aoutbwud till 
., came to tile If.tit1Hle of to" 65', "'en land wu lIi.
covered t tb. prOved· to be an _and that had not been 
visited Jtd) ... : it run. ODe er the fPMP of the Sandwich 
lalanelt. On the 10th, aaetla.. i ..... d W1IB d_vend 
.... ing to tile .... pup, aalW by the nati" .. 
Owbybee. Aa tbis IaJud appeated Ut be et C:ODsiderabie 
alent,'" ia eth.r·~ well.alted tbr aao..,....ing 
.u tile abjetts wWth .Oaptaib Cook had It .. in view, be 
.peu ....... , .... ,... ia..niBs nMUId laid e .... i ... 
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ita eoast. The inhabitants soon made their appearance, 
and seemed remarkably free from suspicion, as wen u 
YfWY friebdly and aecolDlDodating. 

They broupt as uilual a great number of articles to 
traflie with, among which, was a quantity of ... gar cane ; 
from this Captain Cook made A kind of beer, hut.ot 'ODe 
of the crew would taRe it. • 

On the 19th of December, while the &hi .. were em
ployed in ezunining the coast of this ielaDd it Cell ealm, 
ucI UIe .Resolution being left to a nol1h-eaaterly swell, 
RI driftll mat toward. the· land. The night came on 
cJatk, with thunder, liptDiDA" aad raiD. As IIdOn as it 
... light, a dreadful sHf breaking on the shore was 0b
served, witbinhalf a leare of the vessel. Their situa
tiea was alanniDr. but by the wRing of the wind and 
great exertion and skill on the part of the oflicen aad 
crew the 1e88el was ea"ad. 

On the 16th of Ja.8ary, 1779, not (eftr thaft Od. 

thouia8d ca.oea were !'bund the two ships; most of theee 
were crowded with people, aad lad~ with hogs and other 
productions of the island. The thie.ish dispG8itiOll of the 
iallabitlllta now began to appear: oDe of them took a 
tIoat'a rudder out of tlte Resolution. Capteia Coctk 4!OD

sidering this as a favourable opportunity to reader theIR 
lCCJoainted with the ~* of fire a .... , and of the gnat 
advantage which, by means of thefle weapbll8, be pol. 
aeMed over thea, ordered two or three. mlllketa and folll'
pounders to be fired over the caboe whioh .rried oft' ... 
ndder. But the inIlabiblllts not hling anylNld el'edit 
eeeme4 .. ore lIurpriled than uarmed. 

A. bay. poIISIIIUtc toed linchorap and fteaIl water, 
.. ring heeD dis~ the aaptain r880lv.e4 to eury the 
_ps thither, in order to refit .. d ebtaiD every re~ 
..ea,. whiela the pl_ ootid aWord. On the 17tbt the 
1Ili ...... rdi .. y came to aDdhOl iD this ba,; the v" 
Were ... lrmaediatell ....... d by _ ...... 
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number of natives, and all the shore was crowded "itlr 
spectaton. 

Hitherto the natives, notwithstanding a few instucet 
of theft, had conducted themselves with much more mend· 
lineSs and honesty than Captain Cook had experienced in 
many other islands which he had visited. But after the 
arrival of the ships in this bay the ease was greatly 
altered. Tbere "ere many causes for tbis alteration in 
their conduct: in the fint place, detection of theft wu 

. very difficult, in consequence of the immense nnmben 
which daily crowded the ships, aDd thus an opportuaity 
being given of thieving, without much chance of diI
covery, the natives could not resist it. In the 88COntl 
place, &he chieti ellcouraged tbe pilferin« of their people, 
because the greatest part of the booty came to their 
share. 

One of the principal objects which engaged C'AlptUD 
Cook's attention at Owbyhee, wu the salting of bogs for 
sea store. He bad made several attempts of this kind 
before, but at this time 'he wu. completely succeafal. 
Captain King brought hOlD'" with him some of the pork 
which was pickled at thi. wan,!, in January, 17'19, aDd 
on its being tasted, about Christmas, in the yeu, 1780, it 
was found to be perfectly 80und and wbolf:tlOme. 

On the i6th, Captain Cook had his fint interview with 
the kh., of the island, whose name W8S Ten-eeoboo. The 
intercoui'8e with the natives still continued very tnendly, 
for the change in their disposition, already noticed, was 
by no means 80 rapid or striking as to create any suspi
cion. A society of priests, in particular, displayed great 
generosity; for they tbrnished a coDltant supply of hogs 
and vegetables to the ship'. companies, and did not 
expeCt, nor would they receive any thing in retlll'Do The 
warrior chiefS, however, were not 80 ftiendly u the 
priests, aDd at last these began to be 'f8r1 impatient to 
learn how soon the BritisJa woulcl depart. On tile king of 
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the island being iDftnomed that they wer~ to leave the 
islaod iD a day or tw.o, a proclamatioD was immediately 
-.de through the ~ reqUiriDg the people to briag 
ia their hogs aDd vetetU1es, for the kiog to present to the 
Orono; a title of high honour which had been bestowed 
on CaptaiD Cook. 
, Tbeirdepanure was fixed for the 4th of Febnwy. Oil 

the Srd, t~e kiDg illrited ,Captain Cook aDd some others 
to attend him to the place where aoother great maD re
aided. On their arrival they fouod tbe ground covered 
with parcels of cloth, at a small diatanee &om which lay 
an immenBe quantity of vegetables, and near them a 
drove of awiDe •. .As soon Q the visit was finished the 
peater part of the cloth, aDd the whole of the hop and 
vegetables were given to the captain. 

Barly on the next day the ships sailed out of the har
bour; they were followed by an immense, number of 
amoes. The fate of Captain Cook was now drawing to a 
dote; as every thiDf attendiDg it must be of the higbest 
importaaee. aad iDtereIt to all our readers, and as the 
most mu and aatheatic) account of the circllmataaeea 
preeeding and accompaDJ'ing bis deatb W88 giveD to the 
world,IOOD after it occurred, by Mr. Samwell, one oftbe 
officers, and as this acc:oUDt is not DOW frequently met 
_ith, we shall offer DO apology for inserting it enUre, 
notwitbstaadiag its length" especially as the limits which 
we are oblige to L'iBign to the biographical division of the 
.remainder of this work, will not permit us to give a re
plar and formal life of this most celebrated aDd justly 
,·lamented Davigator. 

" On the 6th, we were overtake~ by a gale of wiad; 
and the next Dight, the Resolution bad the misfortune of 
.springing the head of the foremost, in auch a dangerous 
manner, that Captain Cook W88 obligecl to return to 
J[eragegooah, in order to have it repaired; ~r we could 
,&Id no 4)ther coavenient harbour on the Wand. Th. 
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_me PIe had oecasioned mucJa ...... amOllI IOIIM ea- . 
noes that had paid UI a visit hill tJae altore. One 01 
them, with two men aad a cbild. OD board, was picked up 
by the Reaolutioa, UMlNICUed tiom dLtruetion: the me., 
HYing toiled bard an night, in attemptiag to NBCh the 

. land, were 80 much exhausted, that they could. hardly 
mount the ship's aide. When they pt upon the quarter 
tleck, they bant into tean, and seemed much aIected with 
the dangeroua situation from which they had escaped; 
but the little clai141 appeal'td lively .nd eIt_rful. ODe et 
the Reeolutioa's boats was also 80 fortnaate 88 to ea .. a 
man and two womea, whose canoe Ja.d been. upset by the 
.iolence ef'the WaYes. They were bronght oa board, aad, 
with the othen, partook ef the kindneaa and. humanity of 
Captain Cook. 

" On the morniag of Wedll88day, tile 10th, we were 
withia a few miles of the harbour; and were soon joined 
by s.veral eaJl088, in which appeared IIlBny ef our old 
aequaintancee, who seemed to hue eome to welcolDe 111 
back. AmOllS' them was Coo, aha, a priest: he had 
brou~t a lBlall pig, and some coeon.-nlIts in his hand, 
which, aAer ha'ing ehauntecl a few seateneea, he pre
eented to Captain Clerk. He then left us, and hastened 
on board t.. Resolution: to perform the same &mndiy 
ceremony before <?aptain Coek. H.vinS' but light winds 
all that day, we could net gain the harbOur. In the after
noon, a chief of the fint rank, and nearly related to 
Kariopoo, paid us a visit on board tile Discovery. Hi. 
name was Ka, mea, mea: he was drell8ed in a "ery rich 
feathered cloak, which he seemed to h.ve brought tbr 
"'e, but would part with it fOr nothiRS' except iron 
dagen. Theee, the chim, solDe time befbre onr depar
ture, bad preferred to nary other article; for, laaring 
receiyed a plentiful IUpply of hatebets and other tools, 
they began to colled a store of warlike instrument&. 
Kaa'ie ..... procured niae daggen fOr his aloak; aDd, 
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being pleased with his reception, he and his attendants 
tlept on board that night. 

" In the lIlOI'Iling of the 11th of February, the ships 
aaehorea asai. in Kerasegoo\ll. Bay, and preparation 
was immediately Iqade for landing the ReaolatioR's fore .. 
mast. We were visited bllt by few of the Indians, be
e8U&e there were but .,.. in the bay. On ollr departure 
tbOl8 belonSiDl to otHr parts, had repaired to their &eve
ral habitatieas, od were &pin to collect ftoom various 
q .... ten, bel>re we could •• peet to be s~undecl by luch 
multitudes 88 we had onee seen in that h~r. In the 
"'IlOOB I walked about a mile into the country, to 
yiait an Iadiap tn.ead, ·who had, a fitw days betOre, come 
uea .. tweaty miles, in a .. all canoe, to see me, wbile the 
ship la, Hoalated. A.I the eanoe had not left us long 
hefbre a gale 0' wind ORme oa, J wu ~ed for the 
eDIIII8CIMJMe: "WeYel', I hat! the pleasure to Bad that 
my ti'eod had eacapetl unhurt, though Jlot without some 
di8Icu1tiea. I take·notifA' of· this short exeonioB, lBerely 
beea1l88 it aWords me aa opportunity of observing, that· 
there appeared no change in the dispoaitien or hehaviour 
of the iRhab.tulta. 1 88W nothing that could induce me 
to thiak that they were displ.eed with our retUI'Q, . or
jealous of the inteation of our lecond vilit. OB the con
trary, tlaat abuadapt. good.natee 1fhieh had alW.,s eba
IUterised them, • seemed still to glow in every bosom, and 
to animate every countenance. 

!4 The nest day, February 11, the sIHpa Wf!I"8 put under 
a tabQo by the chie&, a solemnity, it seeme, that was re
quisi.te to be observed before Kariopeo, the kia" paid hie 
fint visit te· Captain Cook after hi, retam. He waited 
upon hi. the same day, on board the Resolution, attended 
by a ... trailt, some ef whielt bere the "..,au de
eiped.fer Captain Cook, who. reeeiYed him in hi. usual 
friendly lBUlaer, Hd ga,v.llim leTeral artielel in return. 
~Iais aIIicUIe cere8lODl. beiag IettlM, the taboo wall 
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di880lved; matters went on in the uual train; and the 
next day, February 18, we were visited by the natives 
in great numbers: the Resolution's mast was landed, and 
the astronomical observatories erected on their former 
situation. I landed, with another, genUeman, at the 
town of Kavaroah, where' we fouod a great number of· 
canoes just arrived from ditrerent parts of the island and 
the Indians busy in constructing temporary huts on the 
beach, for their residence during the stay of the shipa. 
On our returo 00 board the Discovery, we learned that 

, an Indian had been detected in stealiDg the armourer's 
tongs from the forge, for which he receiYed a pret9' se
vere flogging, and was sent out of the allip. Notwith
ataodiag the eumple made of this mao, in the afternoon 
another had the audaCity to sDatch the tongs and a chissel 
hm the same plac:e, with which he jumped overboard, 
and swam for the shore. The master and a midshipman 
were instantly dispatched after him in the small cutter. 
The Indian seeing himself pursued, made for a canoe; 
his countrymen took him on board, and paddled as swift 
as tlaey could towards the ahore; we fired several m1l8k.ets 
at them, but to no effect, for they soon got out of the 
reach of our .hot. Pareah, ooe of the chiefs, who was at 
that tim~ on"board the Discovery, understanding what had 
happened, immediately went· ashore, promisipg to briog 
back the stolen goods., Our boat was so fill' distanced, in 
chasing the canoe which had taken the thief on board, that 
lie had time to make his escape into the country. Captain 
Cook, who was then ashore, endeavoured to intercept his 
landing j but it seems that he was led o~t of the way by 
some of the natives, who had ofticioualy intruded them
selves as guides. As the master was approachiog .... the 
landing.place, he was met by lJOIIIe of the Indians' in a 
canoe: they1wooght back the tODgs and chisaeJ, together 
with another article that we had not missed, which bap. 
peued to be the lid of the water-ca8k. HaviDI recovered 
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these thioga, be was returning on board, when be was 
met by the Resolution's pioaace, witb five men iq her, 
who, withont aay orders, had come from the observatories 
to his assistance. Being Uaus ~xpectedly reinforced, be 
thought hilQllelt strong enough to insist upon haviDI the 
thiet; or the eanoe which took him in, delivered up as re
prizala. With that view he turned back; and baving 
found the canoe oa the beach, he was pre~g to launch 
it iota the water, when Pareab made bis appearance, and 
insisted upon hi. not ~ng it away, as it was bis property. 
Tbe oflicer not .....,rung him, tbt! chief seized upon him, 
pinioned his arms behind, and held him by the hair of hi • 
.head; on wbich one of the sailon struck him with an oar: 
~ instaotly quitted the officer, snatched the oar out 
~f the man's ha.ra~, ad anapped it in two aeroas his knee. 
At length the IQltitude began to attack our people with 
stones. Th~y made some reaistanee, but were lOOn over
powered, and obliged to swim for &aMty to the small cut
ter, .which lay farther out tbaD the pinnace. '1'he oflicen, 
Dot being expert swimmers, retreate,i to a small rock in. 
the water, where they were closely punued b, the h
dians. One man darted a broken oar at the master; but 
his foot slipping at the time, he· missed him, which fonu- . 
_tel, saved that ofticer's life. At last, Pareali interfered 
and put an end to their violence. The pntlemen, know
ing that bis presence was their only defence against the 
fury of the natives, entreated him to stay with them till 
they could get oft' in the boa.; but th&.t he refused, and 
Jeft them. The ID8lter went to seek assistance &om the 
party at the obae"atories; but the midshipman chose to 
remain in the pinnace. He waS very rudely treated by 
the mob, who plundered the boat of every thiog that was 
loaae on board, and then began to knock her to pi~es, for 
the sake of the iron· work ; but Pareah fortuatel, re
turned io time to prevent her destructien. He had DIet 
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the 'otMr gentl.maD on bis w., to the eblefvQwiH, and 
8UlpectiDg his 81T8.11d, bad fNced bi. to reillm. He di8<4 
pened the crowd agai.., ani desired tlae gentlemen to 
retUl'll on board: the, repnseated that all tile oars laad 
been taken oat of th. boat; OB which be hroapt eo.e of 
them 1Mr.ck, aad the gentlemen were glad to get 011 witb .. 
OIlt farther meleleatio.. Ifhe, 1tad DOt proceeded fiar, 
before tlt.y ..... o",rtak8R by PareaJa, ia a amee: he de. 
livered the mid .. llipmaa'" eap, which Iaad been taken hm 
him in tile lCII8Ie, joiaocl' ..... wida them in token of 
recon~ti ... , •• cI wu uWoUl t. knew if Captain Cook 
would kill bi. tbr what Wlaappeaed. 'I'Ile,auuretl him 
of'tbe eGn...." _ ....... of Mea.wup to hi. in 
return. He tha left t...., aM pacIdled oyer to the towB' 
of Kavaroab, uti that 1t'8I _Jut time we ever .w him. 
CaptaiB CoQk returnetl .. Iaoard I08Il aAer, _ch di ... 
pleased with tbe whel. of thia ~le bUliaes8; aacl 
the 18 ... aisbt sent a IJeuteaant OD baud the Discowery 
to leant the partiettl818 of it, '" as it'" arigiaated iD 
that ship. 

f' It was remark.ble, that in the midst of the hurry aad 
confusion aUeadin! this aAir, Kattynah (a ehieI' whe Iuul 
always been OB term. partietdarJy fFiendlJ widl us), ca .. 
&om tbe spet "laere it happeaed, with a ~ to sell 
OD boalltl the DlacKwer,y: it 1f88 01 aD extraordinary 
large size, and be demanded tbr it a pahowa, GP"", 
of an unusual l~ngth. He poiated to as, tltat it must .. 
asloog 88 his arm. Captain Clerk aot hayiog 088 et tbat 
lengtlt, told J.im, he woola I!r8l one made It. hi. hy' the 
momiag; witIt which being satitW, lie left tk hog, a_ 
wen' ubore withe.t .. ~ u1staY'wiIIa.. It wilt Bet 
be altoget_ tb~ w dae suJUect, to me»noD a eiHut
ataaca _t happeDed t9-da, on Ite:arcI the BeaelBti8D. 
An 1 .... cWer asW Captaia {;eok at We tabJ'e., if .. : 
wu a X.If I'oa;· whicl meaat •• ,,_, 1IIUt, or a soJ. 
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-.lier. Being answered in tile aOirmative, he desired le 
aee bis wounds: Captain Cook held oat his ri,ht-band, 
which had a scar UpOft it, dividin~ the thumb ftom the 
finger, the whole lenrth of the metacarpal bones. The 
Jndian, being thus convinced of his beillS a Toa, put tIae 
lame qaestion to another sent1eman present, but' he hap
pened to have nOlle of thoee distinguishing marb; the 
cJaiet then said, tllat he himself w .. a Toe, aecl she"ed tM 
scan of some wounds be had received in _ttle. Those 
who were on duty at the obsel'Yatoriel were distarhe4, 
daring the night, with shrill aad melancholy sounds, issu
ing from the adjacent viUaps, which they took to be the 
IameataCioas of the wamell. Pethapa the quarrel betwee. 
nl misht have SHed their minds with .pprehensiooe tor 
tie safety of tHir h .. baQds : bit" be that III it may, their 
moIII'BfIIl cries struck, the eentiae1s With uusual .we anti 
terror. 

" To widen tile breach ~tween us, some of the Illdians, 
in tile aight, took ..,ay the Disco,erts large eutter, 
which lay swamped at tile buoy of one of ber anchors : 
they .had arried her oft" so quietly, tbat we did not min 
her till the morniag, Sunday, February the 14th. Cap .. 
taia Clerk lost DO time in waiting upon Captain Cook, 
to acquaillt him with the aecidellt: he retUJ1led on boar~ 
with orders cOr the laaoch and small clltter to go, under 
tile command of the second lieutenant, Uld lie ofF the east 
point of the bay, iD order to intercept aU canoes that 
.;pt attempt to get out; aDd, if he fOund it necessary. 
to fire upon thelD. At the eame time, the third lieutenant 
.r the B.esolation, with the 1auneh and small euttltr, " .. 
_t OD tlte IIIUII~ 88rvice, to the apposite point of the ba,; 
IUUI the auter W8I ditpatcbed in the large cutler; in puc. 
luit of a .taW. ..DOe, already od er sail, makinr did 
best .. her W8J1 _ of tile harbour. He IDOIl elIDe ap 
wi~ heal, _ by ftriug a. '"' _at., drate het od sIaore 
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and the Indian left her: this happened to be the eanoe o( 
Omea, a man who bore the title of Orono. He W88 on 

. board himself, and it would have been fortunate, if our 
people had secured him, for his. person was held as sacred 
as that of the king. During this time, Captain Cook 
was preparing to go ashore himself, at the town of Kava-

. roah, in OI'der to secure the person ofKariopoo, before he 
tlhould have time to withdraw himself to another part of 
the island, out of our reach. This appeared the most ef
fectual step that oould be taken on the present occasion, 
for the recovery of the boat It W88 the measure he had 
invariably pursued, in similar eases, at other islands in 
these seas, and it had always been attended with the de
sired success: in filet, it would be difticultto point out 
any other mode of proceeding on these elDerrenciea, likely 
to attaiD the object in view. W. had reason to suppose, 
that the king and hie .attendants haa fled when the alarm 
was first given: in that c:&ee, it was Captain Cook's in
tention to secure the large canoes which were hauled up 
on the beach. He left the ship about· seven o'clock, at
tended by the lieutenant of marines, a seJjeaat, corporal, 
and seven private men: the pinnace's ere" wete also 
armed, and under the cOmmand of Mr. Roberts.. Ag they 
rowed towards the shore, Captain Cook ordered the launch 
to le~ve her station at the west point of the bay, in order 
to assist his own at. This is a circumstance worthy of 
notice; for it clearly shem, that he was not "ppreheo
sive of m~tiDg with resistance &om the natives, or u~ 
mindful of the necessary preparation for the safety of him
selfand hi. people. I will venture t. say, that, from the 
appearance of things just at that tilDe, there was not ooe,. 
beside himself, who judged that sQCb precaution was abso
lutely requisite: so little did his conduct on the oceasiOll 
bear the marks of rashness, or a precipitate self-eon6-
dence I He landed with the marines, at the upper end of 
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the town of Kavaroah: the Indians immediately flocked 
l'Ouod, as usuaJ, and shewed him the customary marks of 
respeet, by prostrating themselves before him. There. 
were no signa of hostilities, or much alarm among them. 
Captain Cook, however, did not seem willing to trust to 
appeannces; but was particularly attentive to the dispo-

, eition of the marines, and to have them kept clear of the 
crowd. He fint enquired for the king's IOns, two youths 
who were much attached to him, and generally his com
panions on board. Meesengen beiag aent for them, they 
lOOn came to him, and informing him that their father was 
asleep, at a house not far fro .. them, he accompanied 
the. thither, and took the marines along with them. Aa 
he passed along, the natives eYe.,. where prostrated them
_ves before him, and seemed to have lost no part of that 
respect they had always shewn to his perIOn. He was 
joiDed by several chietit, among whom was Kanynab, and 
IUs brother Koohowrooah. They kept the crowd in order, 
according to their ~al custom; and, being ignorant of 
JUs iutention in comiog on shore, &equently asked him 
if: hennted 'any hogs, or other provisions: he told them 
that J!e did not, and that his business was to see the king. 
When he arrived at the house, he ordered IOme of the In
dians to go in, and inform Kariopoo that ,he waited with· 
out to speak with him. They came out two or three times, 
aud instead of returning any answer from the king, pre
sented s()aae pieces of red cloth to him, which made Cap
tain Cook suspect that he was not in the hoUle; he there
tOre desired the lieutenant ofmarlnes to go in. The lieu
tenant found the, old man jast .wakened from sleep, and, 
seemiD(Jly alarmed at the m..age; but he came 9ut with
out hesitation. Captain Cook took him by the hand, and 
in a friendly manoer asked him to go on board, to which 
:~ very readily cousented. Thus Car matten appeared in 
a finourable train, and the natives aid not seem mueJa 
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alanaed &I' appnlaeu.iYe of hostility on our aide; at which 
, Captain Cook expre8led himself a little lurpriaed, sayi.." 
~hat as the inhabitants of that towa appeared iDllOelat of 
stealing the cutter, he ahould not molest them, but that 
Iae mUlt get the king OB board. Kariapoo 1St iown JJe. 
fOre hi, door, and was sunowuled by a great crowd: 
KaayDRh and his brotherwere both very acUTe in uepinA' 
order aaong tbelD. In a little time, howeTer, the In· 
diana were obaernd arming themaelves with lo~ 8p8U'I; 

clubs, and daggen, and putting on thick mats, which 
they uae as armour. TJais hostile appearance inereaIed, 
and became more alarmiDf, on the arrival of two men ill 
a canoe &om the oppoaite aide of the bay, with the u .. 
of a chief; called KareIDOO, having been "killed b, OH 

of the Disc:overy', boats. In their passage across, u.ey 
had also delivered, thil aecount to each of the ,W.,.. 
Upon that information, the women, who were si~ 
\lpon the beach at their breakfasts, aDd convening fami-

'liarly with Qur people in the boats, retired, aDd a con
.. ea 'lDunnur spread through the crowd. An old prie.t 
came to Captain Cook, with a cocoa·nut in his bud, 
which he held out to him as a present, at the sa __ MIae 
ainging very loui. He was often desired to be aileny'tint 
in vain : he c6lltillued importunate and troubleeome, and 
t.here was ao IlUeh t~Dff" getting rid of him or his noi .. : 
it lee .. as it he meant to divert their atteatioa. from bie 
QCHIntrymen, ".0 WeH gro.i~g more tulBultuotJS, .... 
armiDK tbemeelTea iD every quarter. Captain Cook, 
heio~ at th .... sa.e time, 8urrounded by a great crowd, 
.,.ht his iituation .. tber ltuardOUl: he tllerefore 
.,nle1'ed tbe lieutenant of.....mea to IJIafth hill amaIl ......, 
to the wate~side, 191tere the boats lay within a it" yaJda 
of tile shore; the IlIdiana readily made a laDe for __ 
to pan, • .-d did JlGt ofter to interrupt them. TJae d"· 
tnce tlw, lIatl- to go apt be about fifty or aiz*11ants , 
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Cap .. iD Cook feDowel, _vi.., hold of Kilru.p.o'. ba ••• 
... ~ ... YW1 wilJia«ll: he' ... aitteJKled bl 
hia wife, two .... s, ad M1Ieral cWeA. ne tNuw.om. 
.ad pr_t ft)Ilowell, maIdar Qe ... 8II't1lp noise. 
Keewa, the yoanpr 1Gb" weat dbcdl i&to the pi ...... 
expecting his &.ther t. Mew; Ht j1llt .. he arrived at 
the nt~side, JUa wife thmr her arlbl .~ut laia De.., 
iutd, "Ith tlle .. I .... or two ebiela, forced him to sit 
down by the.w. of a doable GUlOe. Captain Cook. ex
poMulated with diem, but to DO purp0a61 tbey would not 
.... er the ki., to proeeed, telU., him, ~t be would be 
put to' death if he went an botml the ahip. Kario~ 

whose conduet seemH eatirel¥ reaipecl to the will or 
oCheri, hung down his It_cl, .... appeartd much dis
tressed. 

"While the kiDg wu in tIaia aitnation, a ohie', well 
hewn to UB, of the JUl •• of Coho, ft8 obaerved I.rkine 
Dear, Wilia an iron dagpr, partly coocealed UDu.. Jaia 
doak, leemingly, wiilt the intention of etabbiDg Captain 
Cook, 01' the Jieutenaat of man.... TIut Jat_ proposed 
to &re at him, but Captain Ceok would not permit it. 
~~08ing upon them, ohJ~ tile ofliael" to attike him 
with"~ piece, which made him fttire. Anether Indian 
laid hold of the serjea.t'. muaqaet, aDd encIea"ured to 
wrench it fro .. him, but was preyeatH., the lieatenant 
,-.kiDg a blow .t hi.. Captain Cod, seeinI the tumult 
illCN8lle, aad the Indi .... powiuS IIlON daring and reso
late, olIserYed, tllat if he were to ·take the kiD« off by 
tOne, .. eoul. Dot clo it without 1Mri8cinr'~ livea of 
-D10f hi. peo.... He then pauaed a little, aDd was ea 

, tile poiat of pfillg ,w. orden to reimbark, wbeD a mall 

tin •• MObe at Jiitb; dich Iae tetamld with a discbarp 
.t . .....u ahot (wldl which one barrel of hla double piece 
.. Ioad_>_ The man, haym, • thick mat heroN hi.., 
reaei .... little or 80 •• rt; IMt .... dilbe.l his apear, and 
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threatened to dart at Captain Cook, who being ItiII un
willing to take away hisUfe, instead er firiDr with ball, 
knocked him down with· his musquet. He expORtulated 
strongly with th" most' tbr,,1U'd of the crowd, upoo their 
turbulent behaviour. He had. si,en up all thoughts of 
getting th. king on board, as it appeared impracticable; 
and his care was then only to act on the defensive, and to 
secure a safe embarkation for his small party, which was 
closely pressed by a body of several thousand people. 
Keowa, the king's son, who was in the pinnace, being 
alarmed on hearing th~ first firinl', WRS, at his own en
treaty, put OD shore again; fOr even at that time, Mr. 
Roberts, who commanded her, did not apprehend that 
Captain Cook's person W&8 in any danger: otherwise he 
would have detained the prince, which, no doubt would 
have been a great cheek on the Indians. One man 
was' observed, behind a double canoe, in the action or 
darting his spear at Captai~ Cook, who was forced to fire 
at him in his own defence, but ~appened to kill another 
elose to him, equally mrward in the tumult: and the ser
jeant obseniDg that he had mi88ed the man he aimed at, 
received orden to fire at him, which he did, and kiUtfa flim. 
By this time the impetuosity of the Indians was solDtwhat 
reprelsed; . they fell back in a body, and seemed staggered : 
but being pushed on by those behind, they returned to the 
charge, and poared a volley of stones among the mariae&, 
who, withont waiting for orders, returned it with a gene
ral discharge o,f musquetry, which was instantly followed 
by a fire from the boats. At this Captain Cook was heard 
to expn!88 his astoniehment; he waved his hand to the 
boats, called to them to cease SriIl8', and to come nearer 
in to receive the marines. Mr. Roherts immediately " 
brought the pinnaea as close to the shore, as he could, 
without grounding, notwithstanding the showers or stones 
that fell among the people: but -, the lieutenant, 
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wllo commanded in the launch, iD8tead. of pulling in to the 
assistaace of Captain Cook, withdrew his boat fartber off, 
at the mOlDent that every thiag seems to have depended 
upon the timely exertions of thOle in the boats. By his 
own account, he mistook the sipa1: but be tbat as it may, 
this circumstance appears to me, to have decided the .tal 
turn of the afFair, and to have remoYed every chance which 
remained with Captain Cook, of escaping with his life. 
The b1l8ineas or saving the marines out of the water, in 
consequence of that, fell altogether npon the pinnace; 
which thereby became 80 much crowded, that the crew 
were, in a great measure, prevented hm 1I8ing their 
fire-arms, or giving wbat asailtance they otherwise might 
have done to Captain Cook; 10 that he seems, at the 
most critical point of time, to have wanted the assistance 
of both boats, owing to the removal of the launch. For,' . 
DOtwithatanding that they kept up a fire on the crowd, 
from the situation to which they removed in that boat, 
the -"tal cenfusion which ensued on her being withdrawn, 
to say the least of it, must have prevented the full effect, 
tbat tbe prompt co-operation of the two boats, according 
to .Captain Cook's. orders, must have had, towards the 
p"';rvation of.himself and his people.· At that time, it 
was to the boats alone, that Captain Cook had to look for 
his safety; for, when the marines had fired, the Indians 
rushed among them, and forced them into the water,' 
where four of them. were killed: their lieutenant was 
wounded,. but fortunately escaped, and was taken up by 
the pinnace. Captain Cook wu then the. only one re-

• I ha~e been informed on' the hest authority. that, in the opinion 
of Captain Philips, who commaaded the marine., and whOle judge 
ment mast be of the greatest weipt, that it wu extremel, doabtful 

_ wbether any thing could IUcceuftdJy ba~e been done to preserre the 
. Bfe of Captain Cook; even it no mistake Iuul been committt'd on the 
part oC the lallDch. 
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maimng' on the ruck: he WIL!I ohIened .. king .. d. 
pinaace, holding his left hand agaiDit the back of .. · bfJllll,. 
to guard it &om the ltoIIes, aad eanying .. -UIClu.' 
under the other arm. An Indian was I188n tbIlowiog We,. 
but with caution and timidity; ten- he stoppM onGe or 
twice, as if undetermined to proceed. At Jut be ad .. 
ftIlced upon him nawarea, aDCI with a large club,.. or co ... 
mon stake, gave him a blow on the back of the head, and 
then precipitately retreated. The stroke seemed tb have 
stunned Captain Cook: he staggered a few pacea, tItea 
fell on his hand and OIle knee, and clMpped his mUlqaet. 

A. he wBs rising, and befiH:e he ccmld reeovel' his fiet, 
another Inciian stabbed him in the back of the neck witla 
an iron dagger. He then fell into a bite of water aboat 
knee deep, where others crowded upon bim, l1li4 endea
voured to keep him under; but struggling YerJ strongly 
with them, be got his head up, and easting hi. look tOo 
wards the pinnace, seemed to 80lieit I18silltallce. Though 

. the boat was not above lve or six: yards dittant from him, 
yet &om the crowded and confused state of the crew, it 
seems, it was DOt in their power to save bim. The·III. 
dians got him ander again, but in deeper water: he·.w~ 
however, able to get his head up onee more, and :beiog 
allOOBt lilpent in the struggle, be naturally tumed to the 

. rock, and 1VIlB endeaYOUring to support himself by it, when 
a laftge gave him a blow with a dub, 'aad he was seeD 

• I ban beard ene of the geDtlemeD wbo were preaeat say, tIlat· 
tIae Int iJQar1.h. ·reeeiYed wu hID a tUgpr, .. il repreeeaW iD the 
voyage; bat, rl'Olia the account or maDY others, wbo· were also ey ... 
witMlses, I am con6deat ill .. ying that he .... am .traok wi" a club. 
I WIll afterwards COD8lwIed ID this, ." ICalreell:ea, the priest. who par- . 
ticalarl)' meatlcmetl the DaJDe of the mall who P" hi .. ., hIow, • 
nil .. tIat of the cmer 'Who aftenruda struck m. with tile dager •. 
nil is a point DOt worth dilpatiag aboat: I motion it, as beiIIr Jo-

. Iicitoaa to beaceurate iD this &ccoaat, eyeD in cirealDltaDc:ea, of them
lel..., aot:very material. 
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alinllO mo.... They hauled him up li&tleu OD the rocks, 
where they seemed to take a _Yap pleuure in asiag 
enry J.rbarity to his dead body, a .. tching the dagen 
out of each other', hands, to have the horrid sat.i.action of 
piercm, the &.lIen victim of their barbarowI rop. 

" I Deed make no reSection OD the sreat 1088 we suffered 
OIl this occaaion, or attempt to describe what we telt., It 
is enough to say, that no man was ever more beloved or 
admired: and it is truly painful to reflect, that he 8eftII8 

to have alIen a aacri&ce merely for want of being properly 
supported; a fate, siogularly to be lameuted, .. haviDg 
fiillen to hi, lot, wlao had .ever heeD coupicuous tor IUs 
care of those ander his commaod, and who seemed, to the 
Jut, to pay as m .... atteotion to their preserVatiOB, .. to 
that of his own life. 

"lfaoy tlUng coaId .... n added to the "'ame and iudig
_tioIa univenally telt _ this oceasio.., it was to fiatl 
that hit nmaiaa b.d beeo deserted, and left expol8d oa 
tile beaciI, although they might have been b~ught 0&'. 
It appears, from the inlwmation of four or 've midehip
men who BlTived on the spot at the conclusion of the _tal 
hQ8i~.,., that the beach was then almost entirely deserted 
by ~e. Indians, who at leagth had given ~y to tile fire of 
the boats, and dispened through the town; 80 that ihere 
seemed no great obstacle to prevent tlte recovery of Captain 
Cook's body; but the lieutenant retarDed on board witla· 
out making the attempt. It is unneceuary to dwelllongel' , 
on this painfGl mbject, aad to relate the c;oaplaiDta and 
c:enanres that reU OR the conduct or the lieutenant. It 
will be suflicien.t to obse"e, that they were 80 load, u to 
oblige Captain Clerk publicly to aotic:e them, ad to 
take MpositiODB of his accalers down ia writing. The 
aptaia's Md state of health and approaching m-iatiOR, 
it it auppoted, iaduced him to destroy these papen a 
Ihm time IJebe .. d .. tIt. 
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"It is a painful task, to be obliged to notiee circum
stances wbich seem to reSect upon tbe character of any 
man. A strict regard to trutb, bowever, compelled me 
f:o tbe insertion of these facts, wbich 1 bave oft"ered merely 
as mets, without presuming to connect with tbem aD.1 
comment of my own: esteeming it the part of a wtbful 
historian, to 'extenuate nothing, nor set down aught ia 
mall ' C8. 

" The fatal accidellt happened at eight o'clock in the 
morning, about an hour after Captain Cook landed. It 
did not aeem, tbat the king, or his sonl, were witn8ll8el 
to it; but it is supposed that they withdrew in the midst 
of the tumult. Tbe principal acton were the other chie&, 
many of them the king's relations and attendants: the 
man wbo stabbed him with the dagrer was caned NooaIJ. 
I happened to be the only one who reconected his person, 
from having on ·a former occasion mentioned his name i. 
the journal I kept. 1 was induced to take particalar notice 
of him, more from bis penonal appearance than any other 
consideration, though he.was of high rank, and a neat" 
relation of the king: be was stout and tall, with a ..... 
look and demeanour, and one wbo united in hjs 6,~e. the 
two qualities of strength and agility. in a greater,~ 
thau I ever remembered to have seen before in ant· other 
man. His age might be about thirty, and by the wbite 
scurf on hi!' skin, and hill sore eyes, he appeared. to be a 
hard drinker of ltava. He was a constant companion of 
the king, w.lth wh9m 1 6nt saw bim, when. be paid a visit 
to Captaip J~Jerk. The chief who 6nt struck Captaia I 

Cook with the club, was called Karimano, craha, but 1 did ~ 
not know him by hill nam,e. These circumstatices I learnt 
of bonest Kaireekea, the priest; who added, thattbey 
were both beld in great esteem on account of that acti~; 

. neitber of them came near us afterwards. When the heat. 
left the shore, the Indians carried a"ay the dead body ot:. 

• 
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Captain Cook and those of the marines, to the, risinr 
pund, at the back of the town, where we could plainly 
lee them with our glasses from the ships. 

" This Dlostmelancholy accident appears to have heeD 
altogether unexpected and unmreaeen, as well on the part 
of the natives as ourselves. I never saw suiieient reuon 
to induce me to believe, that there was any thing of de
sign, or a pre-concerted plan on their side, or that they 
purposely sought to quarrel with us: thieving, which 
gave rise to the whole, they were equally guilty of, in 
our first and second visits. It was the cause of every 
misunderstanding that happened between U8: their petty 
tJaefts were genenlly overlooked, but sometimes slightly 
punished; 'the boat, which they at last ventured to take 
away, .as an ohject of no IIDall magnitude to people in 
em- sittlation, who, could not possibly replace her, and 
therefore not slightly to be given up. We had no other 
ehanee of recovering her, but by getting the person of the 
killl into our possession: o~ OUl' attempting to do that the 
natives becasoe alarmed for his ~, and naturally op
~ those whom they deemed his enemies. In,the sud
den ·tonflict that eD8ued~ we had the 1III8p88kable mis-, 
tmdlie ·of losing our excellent commander, in the manner 
~dy related. It is in this light the affair has always 
appeared to me, as entirely accidental, and not in the least 
owing to any previou8 ofFence received, or jealoasy of our 
IeeOnd visit en~rtained by the natives. 
. "Pareah seems to have been the principal instrument in 
bringing about this. Catal disaster. We learnt afterwards, 
that it was he who had employed some people to steal 
the boat: the king did not seem to be privy to it, 01' 

even appri~d of what had happened, ~ill Captain Cook 
"ded . 
.,;'· .. ·It was genenlly remarkN, that at first the Indian. 
shewed great resolution in facing our fire-arms; but· it 
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wu entirel, owiag te igaoran_ 01 their eWect. Tbet 
thoagltt that their thick .ab wouJd defend them &om a 
ball, as well as rn. • atane; hut beinr IIOOD eooviaced of 
tJaeir emJI', ,et ,till at a 10. to account bow aaeh execu
tion WIll tIou.e among them, tIIey Itad recourse to a stra
tagem, wlaich, t_gh it answered no other purpose, 
Hl'Ved to alaew tHir ingenuity and qaickaess of illftDtioa. 
Obaening tho l.sItes of the lQusquets, they naturally 
concluded, that water would counteract their eWect, ad 
.-remre, very sapeiously dipped tMir mats, or 1lI'ID01IT, 

ia tbe aea, jOlt as they came OD to r.ee our people: but 
finding tbeir last resource to fail tbem, they 800D diIpened, 
and left the beach elltirely clear. It was a object they 
aever neglected, even at the greatest board, to carry off 
tlleir slain; a custom, prob.bly' owinr to tile .... barity , 
with which they treat the dead boi, of'DDen.e.y, .dIe 
trophies tbey make oC his 1IooeL" • 
, Such wen the circUlll8~ that pnceeied and IUDIID

pea. the death of this celebrated naviptDl-. The reader 
will Dot be ~ __ to turn fiolD 80 sad a -, to tile 
.. mplalion of his character aad mu., JA'eilced by it 
nry short ad rapid sketch. Ilia life. 

Captain Jamet Cook .... baa &ear 'WhiIIIf, :in York
~ i. th y .. )ftf: Jaia ~ waa a labMrer iD hus
~'or perhapl. veq -u. tana8l': at aD em,.., 
the 8GB .... put appreatice to a ahopbeper, ia a ueiP
bouring village: bllt. hq_ntly Jaappeu to these wIIo 
ve lIroupt up ia tie vicioity of the sea, b •• tInl in
e\ipetjm tIIrJIed to a sea&riag lite; ha MCOrdillgly, bebIr 
die fidei with the • .,..,.... to which' he ". 
ltouM, 100II .uittecl the ~nter ia clilgust, uti bo _ 
___ If for Dine y ..... the JIIUteIr of a veeseI, wllich 

, .. s..well'l ""fifo of ., ,Dedt of apWa lMaea Co6k, . .... --
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aWed· io tU CDal trade. It)s a very commoll aad juat 
...-rk, tJaat the .un who are bl'Ollght up ill the Ye8lle1a 
eapged ia tIaia trade are amo-« the beat whida this kiag
do •. prodaces; the ... viptioa. between Newcaade, Sua
dedaocl, aM the other coal porta is 80 estrelDely d .... 
pro ... , eapecially "beD earried on as it ia by the collien 
at all ....... of the year, •• d the vell8ls themselvea, 
eitlaft .h. ia baIlut on their retarD, 01" when loaded with 
CMla on their voy. to London, &c. are 80 difioult to he 
maaapd, aod 80 iaacleqaately IDUDed, that it requires 
the ullae8t IkiD, enterprize, and atteotion 00 the put of 
tie ....... and .... to eo_ad them _" backward and 
bwanL 10 Me.theM .... Captain Cook uudoubtedl, 
..... t muy of those exeen • .wes and fiua1ificationa, 
which wele a&erware of IUCh essential service to hi. ia 
Iaia ~ aDd panoit, as a cin:um "ligat.or. 

At.tbe breakin« out of the 1J8r ia·17M, he eatel'ed iDto 
tile lIiq's.aervice, on board of the EB,le, commanded at 
&rat by Captain Barmer, aad aftarwarda by Sir Hup 
PW.Iiaer. Tb, latter lOOn d.ismvered Iaia IMrit, and intro
.laced him _ the quarter deck. ID 1768 .... ".. master 01 
the N orlbaiberlaad, which 1188 _ flag ship of Lord 
CohiUe, who. at that time com.BDded the·~a that 
WII stauoaed in the North Americaa ltatic& Here, d .. 
riDg a hard winter, he first applied hioaseIr to a regular 
_ne ofJD&thematM:s,·bep.oiog with the eIe ........ ot Eu-. 
dill: ill tlUa course M had no otller asaistaaee, than. wltat 
bia own • .ay and application, od a fe", hooka IUpplied. 
hi-. At the "e of Qaebee lle was directed. by Sir 
ClIarlea Sawuten to pilet tbe boata to tbe attack of M_. 
__ eae,; _ likewise .con~ ta.. embarkatiQD to tle. 
heis'" or Ab......, .. exallliMd ... pass., Md .laid 
_,. .. tM see.n., of the large sbipi in thea paa!IIp up 
.. ri..... B, tM ~ ad akill which he . displayed Oa 
tIaeae occuiODa, he pined the An_ship 01 Sir CIIul. 
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Saunden and Lord Colville, who patronised him, da .. 
ring the remainder of their liv. with the greatest zeal 
and affection. A. lOOn at the war was concluded, hia 
lordship and Sir Hngh Palliser, recommended him as a pro
per penon to IW'Yey the Gulph of St. Lawreace, and- the 
couta of Newfoundland. He continued thus employed 
executing his task with great judgment, skill, and attention, 
till the year 1767; when he was fixed on by Sir Edward 
Hawke, to command an expedition to the South Sea, 
for the purpose or obeerving the traDBit of Venus, and 
prosecuting discoveries in that part of the globe. His 
character and services are depicted with io much genaiDe 
-zeal and friendship, and at the same time, 80 impartially, 
by his coadjutor in his last voyage, Captain King, that we 
shall offer no apology fbr laying it before our readers. 

cc From tbia period, as his aervic:es are too :well known 
to require a recital here, 80.his reputation has proportion
ably advaaced to a heigh~ too great to be aft'ected by my 
panegyric. Indeed, he appears to have been most emi
Bently and peculiarly qualified for this apeciea of enter
prise. The earHeat habits of his life, the ~ of his 
lervic:ea, and the CODItant application of Itia miad, all con
spired to fit him for it, and gave him a dElfl'8e ofl1, 
professional knowledge, wlaich can 611 to the lot of very 
few. .... ',_ I 

" The constitntion of his body was robust, iDured" ~ 
labour, and capable ofunderge,ing the se.enat hardships. 
His ltomaeh,obore, without dimculty, the ~t and most ~ 
a,grateful rood. Indeed, temperance in him was scarcely 
a virtue; so great was the indifference with which he sub
mitted to every kind or self-denial. The qualities of his 
miad were of the same hardy vigorous kind with th_ of 
.is body. His undentanding was strong and perspica
cious. His judgment, in whatever related to the aervicea -
he was engaged in, quick and lure. His deiips were 
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bold and manly; ad both in'the conceptioo, and in the 
mode of execution, bore evident m8l'ks of a great origi
nal genius. His courage W88 eool and determined, and 
accompanied with an admirable presence or mind in the 
moment of danger; H is maDDen were p,ain and aoaf- ' 
feeteel. His temper mi«ht perhapt have beeD jaetl, 
blamed, as subject to hastiness aDd .,-.ion, had not these 
beell di.rmed by a dispoUtion the moIt be.volent and 
JaUDJaDe. . 

" Such were the outlines of Captain Cook', character; 
ht its moat distinguishing hiure was, that uaremittiDI 
pneverance in the punuit of his object, which W88 not 
only superior toJhe opposition of dangers, and the pres
sure.of hardships, but even exempt from the want of ordi
Dary relaxation: During the long and tedi us voyages 
in which be was engaged, his eagerness and activity were 
Dever in the least abated. No incidental temptation could 
detain him for a moment; eVeQ those intervals of recre
ation, which sometimes unavoidably occurred, and were 
looked for by us with a longing, that persons, who have 
experienced t fatigues of service, will readily excuse, 
were submiUed to by him with a certain impatience, 

enever they could ot be employed in making further 
provisions for the moh eWectu~ prosecution of his de-

· .... * 
".it is not nece88ary, here, to enumerate the instaaeee in 

· which these qualities were· displayed, durinl the great and 
, importantenterprizes in which he was eo~. I shall 
· eontent myself with stating the result of tbole services, 

under the' two principal heads to which they may be re
BTed, those of geograpby and DavigatiQD, placing eaoh in 
a aepi.rate and distinct point or view. . 

'f ,Perhaps no science ever reeeived greater additioo. 
~ttae labour of a single man, than geography has done 
ha tt.oee of Captain Cook. In his first voy. to the 
South Seas, he discovered (he Socie" Islaad.; determined 
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the iasullrity of Ne. Zealand; diaCDvered the strUta 
which aeparate the two islands, aDd are eaUed after hit 
name; and made a complete IUl'YeY of both. He after
wardsesplored tbeeutern cout of New HoUancl, hitherte 
uu-wn; aa ateat of waty-seven depees of latitude, 
or upwards of two thouaDd miles. 

" In IUa aeCODCI espedition, he resolved the pat pro-
hie. of a IOatbera eoounent; _vins traftll'8ed that h .. ... 
phere between the Iatitude8 of 40° and.70°, in such a ._ .... , 
as DOt to lea,. a pO.ibility of its exi8teDee, uoless near 
the pole, aDd GUt cl the a..ch of uvigation. Duri~ 
thi. voyage he dileovered New Caladooia, the 1 .... 

. islaDd in the Soutlaera Pacific, es.pt NeW Zealand; the 
islucl of Georgia; and aD UBluaowa coaat, .hum", 
DallIed Sandwich Land, the IiIde .of the Soutbem he.is
phere; and having twice viaitecl the tropical aeu, he 
aettled the BituatioDl .f the old, and made several BtW 
diacoveriea. . 

" But the voyqe we are now reIUitIg is distin,uie.hei 
above all the rest, by the extent and importaaee of .its 
diaooveri8lo Besides levera! smaller islantls in the South
era Pacific, ha diaeoverecl, to the north of the equinae
tiallioe, the group caUed the Sandwich Islaods; which, 
from their aitaatioB and productions, bid fairer for be
coming an object of coDliequence, in the system of FMro
pesn narigation, than any other diseowry iD a.lOutk .. a. 
He afterwards e:q»lored what had hitherto relUined u
known of the western coast of A~ hm the latit_ . 
or IS te '10" aorth, containing an esteDt ~ tine tbusaJUl 
'N IlIlDdred miles; ascertained the pros_it, of the t.we 
peat continents of Alia and Ameri .. ; passed the ... 
between them, auid IW'veyed tile coast, on ellCh ~ to . 
• uch a heisht ofnortlaern latitude, 88 te demon .... the 
iaprutieahility of a pusap, in that helDi ... .." ... 
the At1ntic into the Pacific Oeean, either by aB ea ..... 
CII' wlltera ccgae. I.1Iaort, j(we acepttJae._ of a_or, 
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and the Japanese Arcbipelap, whith atiD ram_ impel'" 
lIctly known to EuropeaaI, he h81 completed the 'hydro
pphyof the habitable globe. 

" As a naviptor, his I8rvicel were not perhaps .... 
Iplendid; certainly not 1_ important and ...... itori01Jl. 
The method which he diteoYeretl; and 80 suceeaf..uy ,..... 
IUed, of p~ the h.lth of seamen, forma a new 
Ba iD navigation, and will truamit his name to &tare 
BI., amongel the friends and lJene~ton of mankiDtL 

" Those who are eon'Y8l'8lUlt in ~val history, DtMMI not 
he told, at how dear a rate the advutqe& which haYe 
been 80Ught through the medium et long voyases at sea 
have always been purdaued. That dreadful disordeP 
whieJl is peculiar to this aervice, and whCJ18 ravages "ve 
marked the traeb of discoveJe1'8 witJa ein:umstance& almost 
too shocking to relate, mUllt, withoat exerdsing an un
warrantable tyranny over the lives of our BelbDen, hue 
proved an insuperable obstllcle te the Pl'Ol8CUtiOD of such 
enterprizea. It was reIel'Ved for Capiriin Cook to shew 
the world, ." repeated trials, that voyages might be pro
traded to tile UDWluallength of three or evea foar yean, 
in unknown regioaa, aM under every chaap and rigqf 
of climate, ndt 0II1y ~t atFeetiflg the heallb, bat 
even without diminislling the probability of till, in the 
smallest degree. The method 1!e punaed lass been MI.1 

, ap1ained by mmself in a paper which was read I*bre tile 
:BoyalSociety, in the year 1776;- and whateftr improve

. ments the experience of the present voyage lies Rggened, 
are meationed in thei .. :im>per places. . .'. 

cc With reaped to his professional abilitie~ 1 &laD leMe 
them to the judgment ot those who aN beat aequaitated 
with the nature oftlie ..mces. in whiclt he w.~. 
~ wm readily aeImowWp, tlaat to ha" oOlldueted .v. expeditions 01 so muoll ~ and •• culty, ~ 80 

• Sir Godf'rel Cople,.. IOIJllllocW lVas ..uRM'4.to "im o~ u....t oc
euioJL 
• 11 !l 
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UDUlual a lengtll, and in .um a ftriety of situation, witll 
waiform aDd invariable s......, must have required not 
only a thorough and accurate knowledge of his ~usineu, 
but a powerful and comprehensive genius, fiouitful in re-
101Ireet, and equally ready in the application or what
ever the higher and interior ean. of tbe service required. 
, "Having given the moat tUthful a~unt I have heeD 
able to collect, both &om my own observation, and the 
relations of others, of the death of my ever honoured 
friend, and also of his character and aerriees, I shallllow 
lea"e his memory to the gratitude and admiration of po&

terity ; accepting, with a melancholy satisfaction, the 
honour, which the 1088 o. him bath procured me, of lee

ing my name joined with his; and of testifying that aft"ee
tion aDd respect for hil memory, which, whilst he lived, it 
was no leas my inclination, than my constant study, to shew 
him." 

00 the death of CaptaiR Cook, the' command of the ex
pedition devolved 00 Captain Clerk: the fint object that 
he had in view was to recover &om the .'PaYes, what re
mai~f Captain Cook's body and cloathes; before, how
ever, he tould etect this, the enmity of tbe natives com
peIJed him to bave recourse to severe measures. At length 
all. tlt,t was left -of their lamented commander was giveo 
up to the llritisb, and colllmitted to the sea, with all due bo
noun, and with hlings of grief, whicJl can be much better 
imagined than expressed. . On the fi~cl of l"ebruary, 
tlaose disagreeable a .. d melanclaol,., oOices baving been 
eompleted, tbe ship. sailed out oC the harboUr; but as it 
was the design of Captain Clerk, to esamine some other 
of the Sandwich Is)an4s, it was the·middle of March be
fore he fi~y left them. His eourse'was again, directecl to 
the north, fer the purpose, iC possible, of aceomplish. 
tbe'p-eat object of hia voyage. His.intentioo·was to keep 
as near as he could the same parallel or latitude, till he 
reached the longitude of Awatska Bay, and afterwards to 
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&teer due north for the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul. 
They had fine weather till the Ud of March, when tbe- wind 
enereased to a strong gale, wbich continued for twelve' 
hours. This gale was succeeded with light winds, that 
induced Captain Clerk to alter his plan of keeping within' 
the tropical latitudes : he therefore, on the 19th began to 
.teer north-west by north. At this t~me the latitude was 
to, 13, and the longitude 180, 40. The weather still, 
continued very warm and close, the thermometer being 
genenlly at SO, and sometimes al high as 85. 

The shipe continued to enjoy the trade wind till the 6th 
of April, wllen they were suddenly taken a-back, with tbe 
wind from the north·north·west: the latitude, at this 
time was 19, 60, and tbe longitude 170, 1. Captain Clerk, 
con~inced that rongh weather w"uld soon commence, 
gave orden ftlr the ropes and rigging to be overhauled, 
and put in good repair; the carpenters also were employed 
in repairing the boats. Besides these occupations, the 
erew were en&eged in obeying the standing and regular 
orden of t~ir ~te commander, in' airiag their bedding, 
placing fires befween decks, washing them with vinegar, 
andilmoaking thein with gunpowder. 1'h,feelings of the 
erew, as well as the state of the thermometer, now began 
to indicate 'a great change of te~peratnre. In the night 
time of the 7th of April, tbe thermometer sunk t 1 degrees. 
On the 9th or this month the latitude was 81, 16, and the 
longitude 166,}0: the' variation of the compass was S, 
80 east. I . " 

On the iSth of April, the ships had rua'lIo fill' north. 
tbat their latitude was '5°;40', and their longitude 1000 
15. Snow and sleet now reil, and strong gales from tbe 
IOUth·weIt helped tbem on in their course. On the J9th, 

'1tIe thermometer,. even during the day, was as low as the 
.... ing point; aud at four in the moming it fell to i99. 
Captaip Clerk now expected daily to fall in witb the c:out 
of Asia, but on the SOth the wind luddenly shifted to the 
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north. On the IIet, however, there.were symptome or the 
vicinity of land; it was not seen till the iBrd, wben mouo
tains covered with IIIOW appellNd. From tlte Mth to the 
28th, the wind continued to blow 'fiery stroog from the 
north-eaat, and duriog the whole of tlUs time, tlte ther
mometer was never higher than 301". The ships were a 
complete mu. of ice. On the i8th Awahlm Bay wu 
dearly I8eI1 s ita month opens in a north north-west 
directloa; OD the lOuth side of it, the laud i. moderately 
high; on the north. tbere is a blnW head, which is the 
IaigJaest part of (he eo... There ant three remarkable 
1'OCks in the channel bet" ... these points, near tbe-north .. 
eat side; aod. f ... lher iD,' Dear the 8Ontla.weet coat, there 
i. a tliogle iOllllated rook of coDliderable size. As Cap .. 
Clerk w.. iofonned that tile tOlJlVDo of St. Peter and St. 
hul lay on this baJ., he endeavoured to aaeel'tain ita ,.. 
ritiea b)llfteMl of hil gI ..... ; but tbr IOme time it " .. 
.. tp be IIND, in conoqaence of his imarining it to be & 

place of 80., Itreogtll aDd colllidention ; at leaith, OD a· 
QaffOW poiat of lad, to the north-north-east, a few mise
"ble lOJ-IaoQlet, od aome conical hots, raised on polee 
were Been; tItere were DOt aaore tlmn tlairty of tMaa; Dd 
thIN w ... tbe tow.., of wltich they were iR search:-

O. tile morniDg of the !9tb, Captaio King was d. 
patched.with tU Hail to examine the bay: when he Iwl 
proceeded as 8ar as lae could in the.., he got upon the ice, 
ud ap~ the toWD; but DO ialaabitanil appeared for 
some time. At last a few lDeD were observed, an.! 
oJsortlyaftelWanh, a sledfe drawn by. clop, with dDe per-
100 in it, ClIUM op~ite C..,tain King. ~ mu, how
.,.r, lOOn retunaed; but it appeared only fbr the purpoM 

..,r conductiog a party of Ru_ans, by wJaom Cap_ 
KiDS' was taken to tile house of the serjeant, who oo~ • 
lDIUlded the Ollrog or ymap. After he had c:haupd g.' 
cloathea, which were wet hm the circulDltance of lIB. 
u'yins iIIIan iDto ·the watu, Captain and KiD, Ilia co .. 
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paaiem were invited ,te tit down to diaoer: it OOII8isted of 
cold beef aliced, with hot water poured over it. The next 
eourse consisted or a large bird t08l~d. Captain Kinr 
was unable to ueertain what kind of a bird it was, but 
the taste and ."oor were exc:ellent. A.fter part of it W88 

eaten, it 1t'H taken 0., and fiah dressed in two ctil'erent 
ways, was served up: aeon .",ard~ the bird was apiB 
plaeed on the taltle, in I8vCb'y ad 81feet palel: tbe Ij· 
qllor conmtited of fUtlll. 

Tbe ships eofttinued ift thillla" receiYing e"ery mendl, 
IBIiatanee fro .. the RUssiaftl, fin the 18th or June, when 
tIley left it. A, tIIil was tile height of sommer, the ap
peannee of the land' wu very dUfereDt &om what it had 
beeft wllen they tint arrived: nearly all the IDOW 'had. 
disappeared even from the mountains, and the sides of 
the Itills, whieh were well wooded, were COftretl with a 
lJeautiful "mlure. AI Captain Clerk \f8S eeMible tlat, 
notwithstanding the diaeevery of the Runians, the coast of 
KalllfllChatka was very imperfedly known, he determined 
to keep as mualt in sight of it a8 the weather would pel'lDit 
Mm to do: for tlti. purpose be coatinued steering to tile 
aedb-~"till the 18th of June. On this day tile weather 
l.ame 80 tlliek anti huy, that it W8II 110 lODger sate to 
keep near the shore; but the vessels stiU sailed in tile 
direction of the coast, in order that wha the weather 
bec:ame ftavourable, the- im-estigation of it might he're
sumed. This' investigation Captain Clerk was enabled 
to e&rf1 on greatly to Iris 1Mis1u:tioa, ud to tile improve
IDeI'it of the cr.arts of thia part of Asia; tbeugh not 10 

CGmplet~y 88 he would have done ~d the season not beea 
10 filradvaMH. r It eeMequenee 0' tide last circumstance 
·he reselftd to ron over to Beering~1 Straitt, in order.to 

". ~ine ile p08ition& ~ tlte principal poinU otfhe coast. 
:"=\00 the Srd 0' July the latitude W8I ascertained b) be' 

6.'3D W, asci the longitude lscr 45'. On this day two 
ielUdltwere ditc:o'feredj dIe'tint wu th .. iIland ofSt. Law-
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rance: but .. Captaio Clerk had 00 cettain accoaat of the 
other, he endeavoured to approach it; but t1Us, in eoaee
queoC8 of the wind, he was unable to eWed. "He however 
ascertained accurately the bearings, &eo of the island of 
St. Lawrence: its latitude was found to be 6,10 47', od 
ita longitude 188° 15'; its circumference seemed to be 
about three leagues. Soon after these islands were seeR 

the weather became thick, and continued 80 till the 5th, 
wben Captain Clerk, being sure of his position, steered 
to the north by east. At ten at night, the weather being 
clear, they had an opportunity of seeiag, at the same 
moment, the remarkable peaked hill near Cape Prince of 
Wales, on the eaast of America, and tbe East Cape of 
.Asia, with the two -eonoeeting islands of St. Diomede 
between them. 

Caplain Clerk lOon became apprebenaive that he should 
not be able to proceed much farther to the northward, i. 
consequence of the immense quantities of ice, which al· 
ready began to impede his progress, and tbete apprehen
lions were "confirmed; for after attempting to proceed "in 
eYery possible way, and reaching as high a latitude .1 

70° 83', but finding bis passage always obstructed by ice, 
which reodered every eWort to make a nearer approach to 
the land ffuitless, on the 2Ist of July he took a last fare
well of a north1ast paaage to old England. Captain 
Cerk's own words will 8ufficiently explaio the reason of 
this his final determination. 

" It is now impossible to proceed the least tlrther to 
the northward. upon this coast (America); and it is equally 
as improbable that this amazing m... of ice should be 
dissolved by the few remaining summer-weeks which will 
terminate this seasoD; but it will continue, it i. to be be
lieved. as it now is, an insurmountable barrier to every 
attempt we can poslibJy make~ I therefbre think it .' 
beat ltep that can be taken, for the good of the service, to 
trace the aea over to the Asiatic coast, and to tJ:J if I call 
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aDd ..., opeDing that will, admit me Wiher north; if not, 
to tee what more is to be 40ne upon that coast; where·} 
hope, yet cannot much Satter myaell; to meet with better 
lueee88; for the tea is now 80 choaked with ice, that a 
.,....,e I fear is totally out of tlae question." 

The next attempt was in a north-westerly direction, 
but this was equally fruitless iD consequence of the im
mense quantities of impenetrable ice. On the i7th of 
July, Captain Clofk came to the determination to lose no 
more time in what not only he, but Captains Gore nod 
King, coocluded to be-an uaattainable object, but to sail 
tbr Awatab. Ba,. Indeed the shipe stood so much in need 
of 1'8pair, that it waa absolutely 'necell8llry not only to 
give up the eoterprize to the north, but also to seek refuge 
iD some harbour. As loon as the determination of the 
commander was made known, joy appeared OD the coun
tenance of .,yery individual; for all the crew, as well as' 
the oIicers, were heartily sick of a navigation full of 
danger, withont the least prospect of success or discoyesy. 
They, therefore, turned their faces towards home, after 
an absence of three years, with great and sincere satia
&clion. 

From the discoveriel of the RU88ians, as weD as &om 
the attemptl which were made by Captains Cook and 
Clerk, little doubt can be entertained that a north-west 
puaage from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean cannot 
exist to the southward of latitude 65°. If then there 
exists a pasaage, it must be either through ~n's Bay or 
round By the north of Greenland, in the western hemis
phere; or through the Frozen Ocean; to the northward 
of Siberia, in ~e eastern; and on wlUch eyer side it 
lies, the naYigatOl'must necetl88rily pau through Beering's 
~ts. But &0 .. the quantity of ice in these Itraits, and 
.. very abort period of the year, during which, in thil 
hi,h latitude, naviptioa i:a at all practicable, tbe puaage 
through these Itraitl may aately be pronounced utterly 
illlposaibJe. 
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Captain King, who continued the narrative of the 
.oyage after the deatla of Captain Cook, has given tbe 
fbDowing very clear and succinct comparative view of the 
progress, when the ships made to the northward, at the 
two different seasons they were engaged in that ponuit; 
accompanied with a rew general obse"atioos relative to 
the sea and the coast of the two continents which lie to 
the north of Beering's Straits. 

" It may be obsened that in the year 1778, we dicl not 
meet with the ice tiD we advanced to the latitude of 70°, OD 

the 17th ~f August"; and that then we thuncl it in compad 
bodies, extending as .far: .. the eye eould l'Mch, aDd of 
which a part or the whole was moveable, since by it& 
drifting down upon us \ft narrowly eecaped beillg he8l1DM 
in between it and the land. After ezperiencing both how 
tiuitless and daogerous it would be to attempt to pene
trate farther north, between the ice and tbe land, we stood 
over toward the Asiatic side, between the latitude #J9O 8IlcI 
700, frequeDtlyencountering, in this tract,'1arge and ex
tensive fields of ice; and though, by reason of tbe fogs anti 
thickneu of the weather, we were not able abaolutel, 
and entirely to trace a connected line of it across, yet we 
were sure to meet with it before we reached the latitude 
of7~, wheneftr we attempted to stand to the nerthward. 
On'the 26th of August, in latitude 69fo, and longitude-
184°, we were obetrncted by it in such quantities as made
it impossible for us to pass either to the north or west, and 
obliged us to run along the e. of it to the south-south
west, till we 88W laDd, which we afterward fo1llld to be 
the coast of Asia. With the season thu. &r aclYBIlced, the 
weather setting in with BDOW and sleet, and other signs of 
approachins winter, we abandoned our enterprise for that 
time. 

• In this ecoDd attempt we could do little more dlan cOn
mm the observations "" bad made in the Brat;- fOr we were 
ueyer able to appllOach the continent of Asia high ... dum 
the latitude of or, nor that of America in any parts, except-
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iDr a few leap. between tile latitude of aso and 68" 20', 
that were not seen last year. We were now iDltructed by iee 
3" lower, and our endeayonrs to pusb farther to the north. 
ward, were principally confined to the mid-space betweeD 
the two eoosta. We peaetnted near 8' fartlaer oa the 
American aide tbaa on the Asiatic, meeting with ice both 
years sooner and in greater quantities en ·tbe latter ClOUt • 
.As we advanced north we still found the ice more com
pact and solid; yet as, iD our diWereut tnvenes hm aide 
to side, we ~ oftr spaoea which had before been 
eoyered with it, we conjectured tIlat moat of what we 
saw was IOOveable. Ita heirht,-on b medium, we took to 
be &om eigbt to ten feet, and that of the highest to ha"e 
been aix.teen ow eipteen. We again tried the cUl'l'enta 
twme, and found them unequal, but never to exceed ODe 

.we an boor. By comparing the reckooiog with the 
oblei'vatiOM w.e also fOund the current to eet diWentnt 
ways, yet more &Hl the sonth.wett tMo any other quar .. 
ter; but w_tever their direetion rUsbt be, their efFect 
was so triSiag that no eollClusiQDs, rnpectiog tbe ellist. 
ence of any paaaage to the northward, could be drawD 
from them. We found. the mouth of July to be in6nitel, 
coldel'-thaD that of A.uglllt. Tbe thermometer iD July 
was once at J80, and very commonly at 30'; whereas tU 
lut year, in August, it W8I yery rare to have it 80 low ae 
the hezing point. In hotllle8llODl we had some bigh 
wiads, all of whicb came hm the lOuth-West. We were 
labject to fogs whenever the wiad ... moderate, from 
wbateYer quarter, bat tIleyatte.dad 80utllerly win. more 
coDltantly titan eontavy onet. 

"The straits bet..... the two cootiaenta, at the. 
.earest approach, in latitude 00-, were ascertained to be 
dideeD leagues, beyoa.d whiolt tJaey diveqe to north· 
ea.t by, east an. west.BOJth-weat; aDd in lItitude 611, 
the.r lMcome I,IJ of loagitadl, .... about ODe hulldrei 
Jearuea asuader. A great IiIailaritJ ia obaemable la tile 
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appearance of the two countries, to the northwanl of the 
straits. Both are destitute of wood. The shores are 10';, 
with mountains rising to a great height farther up the 
country. Tile depth of water, in the mid-way between them, 
was twenty-nine and thirty fathoms, decreasing gradually 
as we approached either continent, with the difference of 
being somewhat shoaler on the American than on the 
Asiatic coast, at the same distance &om land. The 
bottom, in the middle, was a 80ft slimy mud; and on 
drawing near to either shore a brown .. nd, intermixed 
with small tragments of bones and a few shells. W. 
obse"ed but little tide' or current; what there was came 
&om the westward." 

On the Ist of August, the ships were in the latitude of 
MO 18', and in the longitude" of 1690 15', the COIUIt of 
.Asia being about twelve leagues distant. Next day they 
had an opportunity of examining the bland of Si. Law
rence, and also the land near it, which in September last 
year, they had considered as a separate "island. Of thi, 
they were now, however, in some dQubts, though CaptaiD 
King seems disposed to be of opinion that these are two 
distinct and aeparate islands. On the 17th, the ships 
were in latitude 540 18', and in longitude J670 61'. Cap
tain Clerk, who was of a consumptive habit, and who of 
course had Buffered extremely from the severity of such 
high northern latitudes, was now no longer able to get 
out of his bed; he, therefore, directed that the -ships 
should proceed as quickly as possible to AwatskaBay. On 
the 20th, the latitude was 5se 7', and the longitude 1. 
4:9'. The next day a very high peaked mountain, on the 
coast of Kamschatka, was seen twenty-five or thirty leagues 
diataot. 

" 00 the find of Angust, 1779, at Dine o'clock iD the 
moming-, cle.,arted this life Captain Charles Clerk, in the 
thirty-eigh~h year of his age. He died of a CODSumptioa, 
which had evidently commenced before he left England, 
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and 01 which he had' lingered durinr the whole yoyap. 
His Y8r1 mutual decay had 100( made him a melancholy 
object to his friends; yet the equanimity with which he 
bore it, the eeDltant iow of rood spirits, which contiaued 
to the last hour, and a cheerful resignation.to his fate, 
al'orded them IOme consolation. It was impossible not to 
feel a more than common degree of compassion for a 
penon, whose life had been a continued scene of those 
difficulties and hardships to which a l181UDan'8 occupation 
is subject, aod under which he at last sunk. He was 
brought up to the nayy from his earliest youth; and had 
been in several actions during the ·war which bepn in 
1756, particularly in that betweeo ,the Bellooa and Cou
I8p1Ix; where, heinr stationed in the mizeo-top, he was 
carried overboard with the mast, but was taken up with. 
out having receiyea anr hurt. He was midshipman in the 
Dolphin, commanded by Commodore Byroo, on ber first 
yoyage round the world, aod afterwards se"ed on the 
American statiOn. In 1768, be made hi. MCOnd voyage 
rouad the world, in the Eodeayour, as master'. mate; 
and by the promotion which took place during the expe
dition, he returned a lieutenant. His third yoyage rouod 
the world was io the Rosolution, of which he was ap
pointed the second lieutenant; and ROOn after hi. return 
in 1775, he was promoted to the rank oC master and 
eommander. When the present expedition was ordered 
to be fitted out, be was appointed to the Discovery, to 
accompany Captaio Cook; and, by the death of the latter 

, . 
has ~n succeeded, as already mentioned, to the chief 
command. 
. "It would be doing his memory extreme injustice not 
to .y, that during the short time the expedition was 
under his direction, he was most zealous ,and anxious for 
ita aaccess. Hie health about the time the principal com· 

\ mand devolved upon him, began to decline Yery rapidly, 
and was eYery way unequal to encounter the rigours of a 
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high Dorthem climate. But _he vigour and adiyity of 
llil mind had, in 1110 lhape, InWered by tile deeay et hia 
body: ad thougf. be Dew, that by delaying hia retarD. 
to a warmer climate, he was giving up tbe OIIIy cIIanee 
that remaiD(td for hia recovery, yet careful and M8loua to 
the last degree tbat. regard to his own lituation ahoaId 
never bias his judgment to the prejadice of the serviCe, 
lle persevered in the aeareh of • passage, Iill it was the 
opinion of every olicer in both 8hips, that it W88 imprac
tieable, and that aay lu1her attempts would not only be 
hitleea but danprou." 

Qn the Mth of Auguat, the 8hips returned to Awatlh 
, .y; and on the 29th, tile last sad o8icea were paid to 
Captain Clerk. The ahipa ccmtinu.ed i. the bay till the 
9th of October: this period was actively employed is 
repairi.., their d!JD8P, and in procuring • 8upply of 

,.~"t't. . • 
cattle, &c. As thell" eoune, after they ~eft tllis bay, was 
directly for England, after a hitIela attempt to ~ tile 
islands IIOl'tII of ..Japa1l, anc1 ~ during till! 'remainder of 
their voyage DGIthiIIg .uflcieat1y importaat, or relevat to 
the nature aad objeet of tJda work occurred, we shaD' here 
tenniaate our account of this voyage, 8imply remarkia~ 
that it contributed IIIG8t euentially to maritime devery, 
aDd coDHquently to raise the maritime character of Bri-
tain. . 

.. 
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CHAP. Ill. 

MilClellaneoas eveat. CODDected with the Naval History of Great 
Britaia, 1'0 .. the year 1181 to the commencement of the first French 
RevoIaUOIIIIJ war. 

T BB cuuakies attendant on the mariner must be re
prded with Btronr and peculiar in~rest, in a country 
,ueh as Britain; the Slory, security, ~d riches of which 
.. like rests on it. domDion ove, the ocean. Perhaps not 
fewer than 'ye thouaand natives of these islands perish 
yearJ.y at Ilea. But tbe perpetual ezposure to peril mate
rially contributes to the for_tion of the British naval 
character; .hence the .anon of Britain are pre-eminendy 
distinguished for bravery aml fortitude, both active aad 
pari,e; fOl' pw:eeence of lQind iD every. species of d..,., 
and. for nad, in~ention. 'l'hese eoaaideratioPS have in
duced us to devote a rew of our JMIIe8 to the DIlI'niive of 
eome of tbe mOlt interesting ud iDllruetive elUpwrecb 
and disasters at .., which happened to our coWltrymen 
towards the .end of ·the American war, aDd between that . 
pttriod aad the eommencement of the fint French 1'eVo

lutionary war. . 
~ have ..... y mentioned that ICBI'eely any of the 

hits of the apleDdid and. decisive naft! victory piMd by 
Admiral R.odney, OD the 1~ 01 April, 178J, reache4 
EOglaad. Some iDteIeltiag particulan ~ the .... 
of tu ~ .are COIUlected with the ha of the Centur 
mlUHf-war,. ·c:om_.ed by CAptain Ingle&eld: with • 
UI'I"8tion of it, :theremre, we aIaall COBImenC8 the preseat 
chapter. 

w-. the c.ta. sailed. from Janaaiea ... was rather 
ill a..,· .tate. 0 ... ell'ema, ot the 16th !' Septea. 
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ber, 178i, a storm came OD, aad towards night it hlew a 
perfect gale of wind; and the ship lHde 10 lIlueJa water 
that allllands were obliged to work at tlae pumps. A.b.out 
two in the moming the wind "I, but IOOD aftenrardl 
ludden and violent squalls came on, which obliged Oap-. 
tain Ingle6eld to put the ship under bare poles. Scarcely 
was this done when a squall laid the v_Ion laer beam 
end.: the masts were immediately cut away, aacl the ship 
righted; but she was now completely UDlJIBIl88Oble. A.t 
daylight on the 17th, two line-of-battle ships were seeQ to 
leeward. in greatd;iitreaa; they were IUppGl8Cl to be the 
Canada and the Glorieux. About .yen in the mora~ 
another line-or-battle ship was seen a-head, which wu 
lOOn aaeertained to be the Ville de Pari., with all her 
masta standing. From thia veael Captain IngleSeld ex
pected uaistance; bUt when she ;,approached within two 
miles to windward, she passed the- Centaur. In the eve.
iog the Ville de Paris was loat sight of. The night wo 
passed in coDBtant labour at the pumps. Towards the 
moming of the 18th, Captain Inglefield was informed that 

. there was seven feet water in' the hold; 'aud ~n after
wards other circumstances still more alarming were com
municate1 to him. . The pumps were of no use, ... d no 
other means but bailing were in their power to keep 
down the Jeak. A.t daylight on the 19th, tbere wu no 
vessel in sight. By the moming ot the 20th ~ tbrehoJd 
wu cleared of water, and thiaga wore a better appearance. 
But on the morniag of the 21st, the weather again 
threatened, the water in the hold encreased; and on the 
moroing of the i8rd, an unusual quantity appeared all at 
ouee in the forehold, in con&eq8ence of the ship haviog 
aprung a fresh leak. The people, who until this period 
laad laboured as determined to CODq1ler their difticaltie. 
without a murmur, seeing their efforts useJ .. , lIIIDy of 
the. bUl'St into tears and wept like children. It ... now 
apparent that the only hopes of safety were by _'riDg the 
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ship: accordingly preparations were made for this pur
pose; rafts were constructed anod the boats were hoisted 
out. The pinnace seemed, however, the object on which 
the crew looked with most hope; and as Captain Ingle
field perceived that there was some danger she would 
be overcrowded, he got into her and ordered her to be 
l008ened trom the ship. ' ' 

There were altogether twelt'e in number in a leaky 
boat, in nearly the middle of the Western Ocean, without 
compass, quadrant, or sail, all very thinly clad, in a gale 
of wind, and with a great sea running. It was nearly 
five in the evening when they left the ship, and in half an 

, hour they lost sight of her. Before it was dark a blanket 
was discovered in the boat, which was used as a sail. In 
the morning th~ weather became more moderate. When 
the: quitted the ship the :-:i,nd was at north-west or west
north-west, and Fayal bore- east-south-east two hundred 
and fifty or . two hundred and sixty leagues; but in the 
morning the wind shifted to the south, which was a 
death-blow to thejr hopes of reaching the Western Isles. 
On examioi.,.g their stock of provisions, it was found 
that they had a bag of bread, a small ham, a single 
piece 0' pork, two quart bottles of water, and a few cor
dials. 

For the space of eight or nine days the wind continued 
in the south, but it was never 80 violent but they could 
keep the side of the boat to the ,sea. Their condition 
BOW began to be very dreadful, botb from hunger and 
cold; for on the fifth day they had discovered. that the 
bread was nearly all spoiled by the salt water; it was, 
therefore, necessary to divide a biscuit into twelve morsels 
for breakfast, and the same for dinner. The neck ~f a 
bottle broke off, with a cork in it, served for a glass, and 
tlais filled with water was the allowance for twenty-four 
hours to each man. Fortunately during a shower of rain 

VOL. VII. :If 
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lbey caught six 'quartt of. water, It, mea.. of. p&it et 
sheets "hick they diacotered iD tile boat. 

On the thineeuth day it fell calm, aH 100ft after a 
breer.ae sprllA' up fi"om the west-nanh-west, ft. en
creased to a pie, 80 that they no before the .. at the 
ate of five or six milet an ",~, till, tky judced the.J 
were to the southward of Fay,t, ud to die westward 
sixty leacuea. TIle.J now wided the wilHl to aIt.ift to 
the westward, as tIt.re was nmaiain, oal, GlUt day', 
bread, and one betUe of water. Ott. tlae &a.-.th ., the 
qaarter-mastar parisW &e .. 11 .... .,._ cow. Hitherto 
8& the evenings 0I0JiIIe oa tIM IQ8Il lied ..... eaoe •• gad ~ 
turns te _Ill a song, 01' n1Ide a.liary iaMead of. supper; 
bat tm eveni., all Captain lop8eld's 8IlIIea.~ .... ,... 
uDaYailiDI' As the niPt ealll8 on it.u calm; and _at 
JDidaigbt a breaJle .P"III, up ftem the washratd. A.. 800D 
as day appeared they spread their silil, ruooi.eg be .... tJae 
lea at the rate of mur miles .. hour. . 

T. last break ut had been san:ed with the bread ... 
water nanins, wlaen OBe of ihe .en declarM tIaat he 
saw land in lIae IOIItJa-eat. So many fOg hanks had beeo 
mistaken for lan. that Captain Inglefield deemed i, pro .. 
deat to -tdvise the meR Bot to be toe IHgUiue. At last 
one of them broke out into a most immoderate sweari .. 
fit of joy, and t1eclared that lie had never seealand ~.is 
Wh, if wiult he now 8IlW WRI Rot ludo T"y immediately 
Uaped their course tOr it, tIloash tile cap.1t bad ftI'Y 
little eonfidenee in iJ& reality. Th. wiM &as....,., the 
boat aailed at th8 rate .r five er six IIIiJea u. botart and ia 
two hou's. titUe die laad W88 plaial1 SeeD ." 8YPIY ... 
ia the Mat, b.t at a wry peat mstaace: . it .UIIt kava 
beea at least tweuty leagaea &om tIIem .... ea fint_co
vend. A.s they approached the, were eenirmed ia.ir 
opiaioo tllat it w .. Fa,u. Abeat miclaight _Yiag -.. 

, CGftI'ed a ishiag eaooe, .1 were cem.ctacl ildD tile 
road. In the morBinl they landed; but some of diem· 

• 
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.. lto had been the stoutest when they left the Centaur, 
• were obliged to be .supported through the streets ot 
,ayaI. . 

Of the company of the Centaur were saved Captain 
losJefield; the master,. Mr. Rainy; Robert Baylis, a 
midshipman; James Clerk, surgeon's mate; the captain's 
cocbwain, two quarter-masten, aad five aeamen. There 
were lost five lieutenants, the captain of marines, puner, 
surseon, boatswain, gunner, carpenter, ten mates and 
midshipmen, and all the rest on board. This calamity 
happened in. 48° SS' north latitude, and 4:So 20' west 
longitude. Captain Inglefield aod the survivors being 
afterwards tried by a court-martial, wete honourablyac
quitted of all blame on the occasion. 

The next shipwreck to which we shall direct the atten
tion of ollr readen cannot perhaps be e,,~ded in me
laacholy details; we allude to the wreck of the Grosvenor 
East Indiaman. _ On the 18th of June, J782, "this vessel 
leA: the Island of Ceylon, homeward bound. On the Srd 
ef Aspst, her -captain considered himself one hundred 
1e8gues &om the' nearest land j but early on the 4th the 
ship was near breakers, and before she could be veered, 
her keel struck. On sounding the pumps no water was 
found in the hold j the ship's stern lying high on the rocks, 
and the fore part being considerably lower, it had all run 
itrward. The only means of aafety appeared now to get 
on shore, aa the ship lay within three hundred yards of it: 
accordingly a raft was formed j and in the mean ti!pe a 
Lascar and two Italians attempted to swim ashore witlt a 
Mep sea line. One perished and the others succeeded: 
.By means of thia line a hawser was got ash01'e; and at 
1eusth e'lery ODe OD board, even the women and children, 
sot afe OD shore-, excepting the cook's mate, W'ho was 
iDtoxiClf,ted, and could not be prevailed upon to leave the 
ship. The disaster occurred on the southern coast of 
A&ica, vf'Il1 far from the Cape of Good Hope. • SOOD 
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after it happened a great number of the natives came 
down, but they retired with the setting sun. On tbe' 
morning of the 5th of August, tbey again made their ap
pearance, and began to carry oft' whatever struck their 
fancy. Next daY'was employed in collecting every thing 
that might be useful during a journey which tbey intended 
to make to tbe Cape of Good Hope. Tbe captain calcu
lated that they sbould be able to reach some of the Dutch 
settlements in fi~n or sixteen days. 

011 the 7th tbey set oft': tbey were followed by some of 
the natives, othel'8~s~aying hy tbe wreck. ·Tbey pursued 
their journey for fouf or five days: tbe natives constantly 
assemblin, about them in the day time, aDd seizing what
ever tbey chose; but as SOOI1 as the sun went down they 
invariably retired. As tbey advanced they saw many 
villages, but they kept at a distance from them, to avoid 
tbe rudeness and jnterruptions of the inhabitants. At a 
deep valley they met tbree of the natives, who held their 
'lances seve~l times to the .captain's throat. At last being 
irritated he caught hold of one of them, ... wr;enched it out 
of the hands of the sav.age who beld it, and broke it. 
The test seemed to take no notice of this; but the next 
day on coming to a very large vil1age, they found thr~ 
or four hundred savages collected together, armed with 
lances and targets; here they were obliged to engage in 
a running fight; but having at last got possession of a 
rising ground, a sort of compromise took place. The 
next day at noon another party of natives came up and 
plundered them; besides other things they too.k away their 
tinder box, flint, and steel, which was an irreparable 10llfl. 
Bach was now obliged to travel with a fire brand in his 
hand. The natives still continued to follow them, seizing 
the watches of the gentlemen, and the diamonds of the 
ladies. 

Next day all waded through the river at ebb tide. 
Their provisions being DOW nearl, exhausted, and the 
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fatigue of travelling with the women and children being 
very great, the sailors began to murmur, and every one 
seemed determined to take care of himself. Accordingly 
the captain and se~eral others, with five of the children 
agreed to keep together and travel on slowly as before. 
The rest, being in all about forty-three, went on before. 
This separation did not take place without great regrets, 
for they had little hopes of meeting again. But Dext day 
those who had left. the captain's party having waited all 
night. by the side of a river for the ebb tide were over
taken, and the whole company once more united; But 
they were induced again to separate; in the hope that by 
marching in distinct bodies they would be less the objects 
of jealousy to the .. natives, who they found were deter
mined to harass them as much as possible. Induced by 
these reasons they sep.iR'ated never to meet again. 

The party to whom the person adhered from whom the 
present narratiyt' .is drawn, at the head of which was the 
second mate, travelled the day after their separation above 
thirty miles; w.n having reached the skirts of a wood 
they took up their abode for the night. The following day 
they fed on wild sorrel and such berries as they observed 
the birdS to peck at; they likewise got some shell fish on tbe 
rocks, and having gained the buks of a wide and deep 
river, endedtheirj(mrney for the day. Next. morning the 
8ize of the 'river deterred them from crossing it, as several 
of them could not swim; tbey, therefore, followed its wind
ings up the country. After a tedious journey they came 
to a narrower part, where they lashed together all the 
wood they could collect, and form~d a raft: thus they 
crossed the river. 

As they had been obliged to leave tbe sea coaRt, 88 

soolf." as they had passed the·river tht'y returned towards 
it. OD the fourth day after this they reached a hi«h 
mountain, covered with wood: it was night before they 
gained the summit where the wood terminated, and they 
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entered upon a spacioUs plain, with a fiDe stream of watel 
running through it: here they slept. At the return of 
day the person from whom this narrative is taken, u. 
cended one of the loftiest trees to determine the direction 
of the sea coast, and there saw another wood between 
him and the bottom of the mountain. They reached it at 
night, afler a very fatiguing journey, and saw no path but 
what had been Qlade by tbe wild beasts. About DOOn 
next day having again reached the sea coast, they found a 
dead whale on tbe beach: the sight of this gave them 
much pleasure, aa it would afFord them a large stock 
of provisions; but they had no iostrument to cut it up. 
They, however, made a fire upon it, and dug out the 
part tbus grilled with an oyster shell. On this they lub
sisted several days. Here they agreed to divide, some 
being of opinion that they ought sdll to keep the sea, 
wJaile others wished to proceed to the north, where 
&bey thought the Dutch setUemenlll we~~ The inland 
part.r advanced, during three days and nights, through a 
'ne country, where they saw many deserted villages, 
sUbsisting all this time on the oysters which they had 
brought frolD the sea coast, and berries and wild sorrel 
gathered on their \Vay. It became necessary to regain the 
shore, therefore, in order to obtain provisions. 

At a small river where they amved- on the following 
.000, they found two of the other party, who beiag 
unable to swim had' been left behind. After C1"088ing tIria 
river they, in four days, came to anotber so larp that 
noae of them deemed it prudent to attempt passing it; the" t"ereme, marched along its banks, and in &Jae eoune 
of their journey they came to a village, where the;; laW 

the inaic1e of a walell, which some of the other party Jaad 
exchaDged for a little milk: upon this one, of theaa 
G4fered part of the· inside of bis watch for a calf; but DO 

8OOhel"' had. the natives cot the price thaa tile,. droTe tile 
calf 4Lwy. TIw Britiall ClODtinue4 to go up the IIaab of 
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tlla rifta' fbr eeMral ay., ia tile eoune of ",Ia&eh tn, 
~ 1Ieftnl vUJases oamoleeted. After crossing this 
riM' tIley apill readied the ~e, when they feU io with 
a ... party of sa.ages, by 1r'IIem they 1Vere extremely 
ill used; to e8l8pe their ill usage tlmy ran ioto a wood. 
III three da,s after this they oyertook the party &om 
whom they had divided; bat they ",ere diminished iD 
n.-ben, some of the. haviog been left ·behind through 
fatigue. Tile pariies thus reunited. had not travelled tar 
"'ho they tbund two ,.ab, in eacll of which was a 
spike .. nail; tbese tbey get by buntiog the plaalm, and 
ftUtiMled tbem between two stOQe8 into8Oll1ething resem-
hIiDr kowes. . 

Next morning, after crossing" river, they found ano
tIMer dead whale on the shore; 'but a Ilumber or natives, 
al'llled with laneee,.otimmediately came down upon them. 
IIoweYer when t~ saw their deplorable condition they 
behawd peaceably, aod.helped them to cut up the whale: 
the pieces cut ~ir were put iato bags, and canied till they 
fbantl wObd anel. water to dren them. For the space 
of four days, bein~ thus stoeked with provisions, they 
1BIl1'Ched . more rapidly, aael further than WftIal. The 
rivers en tire eeasf, ho.ever, &eftueatly impeded them, 
mtd at OBe of them the person who supplies the nalTative 
aM Ilhoot tea others separated fiGm their companions, in 
consequence of the latter not beiag able to swim aC1'088 it. 
On tlte heach this party f01lnd a dead 'Seal, part of which 
they dN8ged 011 the apM, and tbf! rest they camed along 
with them, After two days separation the party left be-
1lift44,C81be up. Soon afterwards tbey IIlW several female 
1HIlives, ,.bo immediately rata away. Next day, on ar
riving at a village, they obtained a young bullock, in ex .. 
ebuge tbr tile msid~ of * watch an" some botton~. A 
l!8II\1J derert aut oecopied them ~ days in passing, 
wbete no natift'.8 were seeD. Afterward. they, tbr five or 
dx day., pasaed thro11!h a trit»e of' them, from "be. they 
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e:&perieneed both good and bad treatment. On tbe horded' 
of the sea a party of natives advised them by signs to go 
inland; they did so, and came to a village containing only 
wom~n and children. Soon afterwa~8 the men retumed 
from hunting, each bearing, on the point of his lance, a 
part of a deer. They she wed the British two bowls of 
milk, which they seemed willing to barter; but unfor
tunately nothing aeceptable to them was left, and on the 
bargain being declined, they brought sticks furzed at the 
ends from their huts, and dipping them in the milk, in a 
short time sucked. the whole of it up. They th,. all ran 
oft' into the woOds, but they 800n J'e-"appeared with a deer 
which they had killed: of this the traveners requested 
part, but in vain. . 

For several days after this they saw. many cattle, but 
they had no means of obtaining them. On the banks of a 
river were three or four huts, containiBg only women 
and children, who gave them part of the flesh of sea 
cows and sea lions. 'fhe river being broad some of the 
travellers swam over, while the others no\ being able to 
swim were obliged to reQlain behind. About three or four 
miles further those who crossed the river descried a seal 
asleep, which they contrived to kill and cut up. In pro
secuting their journey they found another whale, and re
mained two days on the spot·in hopes or-their companions 
coming up; but ten days afterwards they discovered, by 
80me small pieces of rags, that they bad got the start of 
them. Entering a large sandy desert, where little wood 
or watpr was to be seen, they observed written in the 
sand "Turn in here and you will find plenty of wood 
and water;" hence they concluded their companions had 
taken this route. 

Four or five days afterwards, in consequence of a 
rock projecting into the sea, they were again obliged to 
penetrate inland. The remainder of the whale was noW' 
exhausted;. but ·tbey found abundance of land crabs, snails, 
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and sorrel, on which they made a comfortable meal, and 
repoaed here all night. Next day coming to a wood they 
were surprised to find many trees torn up by the roots ; 
but they had hardly got into the wood when thirty or 
forty large elephants atarted up from among the long 
grass, but they did not offer to molest them. 

For the next five or six days they discovered traces of 
their companions, and likewise fell in with a hunting 

, party of the natives, distinguished by a kind of shoe, 
wo,p on the right foot, which they used in hunting by 
makinl~ leap &om that foot. They next came to a more 
barren country, where the natiYe8 seemed to subsist on 
hunting and fishing. Here they encountered innumerable 
difficulties, though they were not molested by the natives. 
In the space of three or four days longer they reached a 
rich aDd populous district; but they could obtain no pr0-

visions, the natives driving them away with sticks and 
8~ones; so that without the resource of shell fish &om the 
shore they. lAost have perished. A few days after this 
they came {o~a,village, the inhabitants of which assembled 

and wounded several o}!" rty. No more huts were 
now to be. seen; but in • g a sandy desert three of 
the natives were diacove ~ who immediately fled. 

On arriving at a large river they found one of the other 
party, who having been sick had been left behind; he in
formed them that he had travelled inland, and seen many 
huts, at one of which he procured milk, and.at another was 
beaten. He was 80 weak that he resolved not to join the 
party, but to return to the nearest village, as he said the 
natives could but kill him there, and he was sure to die if 
he advanced. 

The party now began.to fall rapidly before the fatigua. 
and hunger which they had unde~ne. Those who Bur· 
med suffered dreadtUlly &om want of water; the glands 
of their throats aod their months were greatly swollen, 
and tlaej were at leagth under the necessity of drinking 
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theil' OWD uriao. Sooa afterward. they weN ...... to 
three, who with ddliculty bore up under the ftltigua 
"laic:h bad destroyed their comrades. Their facuID .. were 
impaire4 to such a ~esree, that they aould hardly hear or 
see. On U. fOlfow;ag morning the Umnents at tbil'8t 
became 80 dreadful, thM Wormington, one of the party, 
eamettly requested ~i' COIIlpanions to determine by lot 
who should die, that by driakiDr his blood the other two 
~ht be preeerYed; but they would DOt COMent to thiB, 
aad soon afterwards Wormiugton tbaod him.1f Ubabla to 
JnC88d. 

Tbe odaer two:made little ProgreI!I, uetwithMMlding all . -

their exertion; about teft o'clock of the day OD whicll 
thir c:ompanien "a' left behind, 8Omethia! wu 0_"_ 
1Ie&we thelll re_bling, to tfleir sigllt, large birds; bat 
ea a IMParer approach they discoTer. they were 1D8II. 
AIIa_ blind, and IlIllll'l1 redaced to a Itate of ideotcy, 
they had difticulty in reeos_i_i. four of the other party. 
These tlley idlnaed of the fate of WorlBiagton, od it 
".. immediately reIOlved that some of the... should 80 
huk in teueIa of him: thil they ucordiogly did; aft 
Cartaaately ditcOftNCl and ~ht hi .. back. Tlae united 
party elDployed tbeta.,. for two.,. in eoi1eetiog and 
broiling ,hell 6ah, fa.h1a a stDck of. ,.."iJi08. fOr their 
1II1II'Ch; they ~en cftiaecl the riwr, wIaere they fouod a 
kiud of shell isla which WII8 eadowecl with the property. of 
aiaIlin« iD the aM: it is ot a triugalar tlrm, ahoot two 
iBthea Ioag and dine broad, _ring one eocI pointed witlt _ch it ... s ita way. Thi' it does witll UBeOIIHDOIl .. 

ci1ity wla ...... the .... it lOA and ..... id, ... it pea-
trated down nearly a8 mat as the person anxi .. to laM it 
.. Id fallow it. 

The whaI8 party, ..... cc.iBtN of aix per..., &till 
~ over a desert onotry, wIMn tIIere WI8fe Beithw 
... mill' innbit...... I. UoDt 8ix My. they calM to 
.. odurr riftr" ...... thII ~ &islae. a ..-e pleuiat 
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aspect, aDd huts oould be discovered at a dOlllitlerable 
distaoee. . 

After swimming IlC:I'o. tile river, Dut morning, the, dit! r 
)lOt advance fiar before tHy found a whale. 0. tlais, they 
proposed to erect a hut, and. rest tllemMlYet OD the spot 
fer a a,w days: however as tley could not diseover water, 
tltey were under the necessity of giving up this plan; aad 
taking alODg with them as much of the whale u they COD
veni_tly could carry, they p~ded on their journey. 
At length they reposed for the night in a thicket, where 
tJiey got water. 

Next morning four of tlte Hrty returned to the whale 
to briag off a larpr supply, leaving. tile other two to take 
ewe of the ire aDd provid~ wood for the Bight. Dnrillg 
flaeir abteace two men were obee"ecJ at a little dis......, 
each with a gun ia his hand. These be~ged to a Dutch 
settlemeat ill the aeighbourhMd. aad were .in search of . 
_e 8ttayed cattle. On hearing the melaoclaoly IlU'l'ative 
of the trateUen, tlley reqa.ested to be coadaotecl to ~ 
otllen, who had goae aiel' die whale; and WbeD the, 
fOund them, tile Dutchmen made them tlarow all tM wllUe 
flesh aw.y, proJDiBinc that they should have better...., 
and be s1lpplied with ey~ necesaary. Tile joy of tile 
unhappy WIJltIerers cd neither be coaeeived DOr ... 

lICI'ibed: one 188. wept, another laughed, .. d a tIIiN . 
daaeed. After gaining some composare, thay learot t.t 
they were within the limit. of the Dntc1a settlement, .. 
not aboYe tJaree or fOar hundred miles ha tile Cape ., 
Good Hope • 
.. On arririag at the houae of the Dutdllll8ll, .... 0 .... 

!lie Ituter of the men they bad !pet, tIae,1 were ~ 
with great kindness, and immediately supplied with brad 
ad milk; but their vcncioU8QeBI 1r88 loch that Gaey bad 
nearly killed t1teJUel .. s. 

It was Joag siaee they bad been acquliated 1ritIa ..... 
eaIoUDo. _ tiaIe: wMa tlley fDund .. ..n., fticIa ill.,. 
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made iQto knives, they cut notches in a stick tor week .... 
days, and one across for Sunday; but tbey lost tbe stick 

, while crossing a river. Days, weeks, and montbs had 
passed over unascertained, and tbey were now informed 
that tbe period of tbeir deliverance was the 29th or No
vember. .Aa tberefore, they had been sbipwrecked on the 
4tb of August, one hundred and seventeen days bad been 
occupied in this joumey; during which they suffered in
cr«dible hardships, and their preservation was almost mi-
raculous. . 

As soon as they reached the Cape of Good Hope, the 
government of tbat colony sent an expedition into tbe 
country, in quest of ,the ether unfortunate people of the 
Grosvenor. Tbe party sent consisted of one hnndred 
Europeans, and tbree bundred Hottentots, attended by a 
great number of 'Waggons, each drawn by eigbt oxen. 
They were ordered to save such articles as could be "ro
cured &om the wreck, and to rescue or ransom such of tbe 
suWerera as might be discovered in the power of the natives. 
Two or tbose who had reached the Cape, were appointed 
guides to tbe expedition. They proceeded till the natives !' 

interrupted tbeirprogrel8; and iD their journey tbey 
found three ship-wrecked mariners. On· other parts of .' 
the road, the Dutch met seven Lascara, and two black 
women; &om them information was obtained, tbat about 
five days after tbe first division of'tbe travellers, tbey also 
separated from the party of the captain. As tbe natives 
bad obstructed the progress 01 the waggons, some of tbe 
Dutch party travelled fifteen days joumey further on ~ 
back; but the Caft"res still continuing to oppose ~ . 
they were obli.sed to retum after an absence of tll~ 
months. 

Tbe fate of this unfortunate company, and tbe belief 
that many survived, . excited universal commiseration,' 
and led to great exertions for their relie£ Abont the end 
of August, in the year 1790,anotber'expedition W88l8nt 
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out for dais purpose; they were provided with every thing 
necessary, and travelled towards the coast of Natal, on 
which it was supposed the Grosvenor had heen wreeked. 
After a long and painful journey, they met a Dutchman, 
who had seen the suft"erers repeatedly: he said that all 
the unhappy persons who had got on shore had perished, 
some by tbe hands of the natives, and others by hunger; 
and that notbing remained except some cannon, iron, bal
last, end lead. Nevertheless tbey made their way to the 
wreek, which lay oole88 than four hundred Rndseventy-seven 
leagues from tbe Cape; and within about fOur days j~rney 
of tbe Rio de la Goa. Tbey wund nodling more, bow
ever, than what the Dutchman.had told them;. nor could 
they obtain aDY account of the survivers, except being 
told tbat the sbip's cook had died of tbe small-pox about 
twO yean before their arrival. The natives expressed 
great surprise at the trouble which tile Dutch had taken 
in comiDg so fill', and promised, in case of a similar dis
aster, that the suft"erel'lslaould be protected, provided they 
w~re 888ured of obtaining copper, bread, and iron, for their 
rew.ard. This expeliition reached the Cape &pin in the 
month of January, 1791. 

Colonel Gordon informed Captain Bligh, while at the 
Cape of Good Hope, in the year 1788 and 1789, that du
ring his travels into the Caft"re country, he met a native, 
who iuformed him that there was a white woman among 
his countrymen. Sbe bad a child, be said, whom she tre· 
quentIyembraced, and wept bitterly. Bad health com
pelle4 the colonel to retire homewards, but he promised to 
rwtid the native if he would carry a letter to the white . 
&an; and he accordingly wrote a -letter in French, 
Dutch, and English, desiring that some sign, such as a 
burnt stick, or any other token iDight be returned, aDd he 
would.make eve'r! e~ertion for her safety. Bui although 
he gave pretl8nts to the Caft"re, who appeared delighted 
witla tile coaamissiOD, he never more heard of him. . 
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A geaeral beliefprevailed at the Cape, that...., f1ItIte 
unfortuaate females who survived tit. ahipwreck, tIIoap 
they had it in their power to return, were pnw.nted &om 
doing so, apprehending tIIat their place iD Society W88 

lost, and that they would be dep'aded. in the eyes of their 
foraer equab, and Bot being williag to fonake the &uita 
of thOle conneDoas with tlle Cafties, which they had been 
obliged to _m. . 

From the peru.! of this JaelaDcholy narrative we 1lO. 

call the atteation and interest of our readen to one of • 
-dil"erent delCl'iption • 

.. The .A.abiope, a packet of nearly three Inlndred tons, iD 
tile Be"ice of the East India Company, com ..... decl by 
CAptain WillOJl, ha~ arrived at Macao is China, in 
the IIlOIlth of June, 1783, was order8d to be re&tted with 
tIae tttmoet expedition. On the ~ of July, the ship 
beill« again ready' for Ilea, ttae captain received. his dis
patches and sailed. Tile whole 8Wp~,S company t1Oa.istecI 
of ,fty persODS, inclmting aixteeIl Chineee. In eo .... 
qaeaee of the .aeaeon of tile yeer it was determined that 
tile Aatelope phould not prooeed to Engll.lld by the direct 
and usual route. Nothing of any importaDee or intereat 
oceurred, tin Wednesday the itIa of A.ugust, when the 
weather, wlDeh fOl' some ..,.8 lIad heeD variable, beeame 
telapellUOUl: it blew a .tor. till the mid..cJay of the. 7th; 
next ay there were hsh pIes, and 1000 afterwards tIae 
weether became IIIOl'8 moderate. In the morning of Mon
cJq the 11th, the _ky became overcut with JBOeh 
tboeJer -a" 1i~ J the chief mate wv daen • the 
watdl; Iae .rdered the topeails to be lowered, aa1".., :0' 

Uout to nef them, 'but white tile people were busy iD 
tIli_ ope_ion, the ma. who was on tIae ~ook oat.eaJ1ed 
bretJlIm I .. d die oa1l bad IIClIINely reaehed the efticer GIl 

deck wheo .. _hip .lniek. All was now 'iD the utIItoat 
~ aIICI dlsaa~y; tlte eaptUu aod ... wIto were la 
their be41I, 1pIUg .. c1eck iD aD -..c; ......... .... 
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"'lent to collvince the ... of their melaucho)y sitaatiOll8 ; 
fix' the breakers alongside, through .. ich tlte rocks mad. 
their appearance, presented the mOlt dreadfUl lC8Ile. 
The &hip taking a heel, she filled in less than an hour aa 
bigh as the lower tleek hatehways. 

The crew on this oceasion behaved with wonderful cool
neI!I, propriety, and steadiness; they crowded rouRd the 
captain, requesting him to giye.the neeeuary direetione, 
and RlHIured him tbe.y sbould be implicitly and cheerfully 
oheyed by them all. Aecordingly he directed tbat the 
pDpowder, small BrIM, iwt>ad, aad neh provisions 81 

would spoil by wet, should h broupton deck, while the 
.-eta were eot away, for the purpose. of ·easi. the s1aip. 
The boats 1feI'8 lIoisted oat and filled with p....,ieiona, 
and every precaatiOD W8I taken to enable the erew to 
get ialo them, when it beeame absolately necessary, with
oo.t inoooftoienee, confusiOll, or da~. As the quarter 

. deck lay highest out of the water, all the crew usembled on 
it; alld tlte eaptaia ad.dreeaed them, adyising t~1ft in tM 
s~ tanpage, to abstain m.. spirituous liq .. on, .... 
Ur every \'esped to be obedieat and active. After this two 
gta.a of wine aftd a little bread were given to each in
dividual. It was still dark, and they waited with anxiety 
fer tlte reCU1'n of day, in the hope of being aWe ~ ascer
tain w.hat tind of land they were thrown upon. When 
eJa,lisltt appeared, a IIDBIl island was seen to the 
.... 6wlll'll at the distance 01 three or roup~, ami 
__ other island to the eastward. The boats hems 
pat wder the care of Mr. Beepr, the ehief mate, 
...... lispalcbed to tile principal and aearest iiltmfl; .. 
lIOIRr 88 t1rey departed,' a raft w. eon8tructed, 88 tile 
,lip ". harty expeeted t& go to pieces. III the after
nten ~e .. la were ohserY8d returning; Mr. Benger in-

. fcJftDe.t the captain tltat he llad seeR DO i_hitaatt, but 
tbat ... W'H a arecwe HItJour Bad hill water. The 
...... 11ft completed. ~1 as pouible, aM 
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loaded with as much provisions and stores 88 it would 
carry. The pinQ8.C8 also was filled with provisiou, ammu
nition, and small arms. Soon ·afterwards, 88 it was eri
dent that the Antelope could not loor keep ~bove water, 
all the crew left her; there W88 some danger in pB8sin« 
the surf, but that being cleared, tbey came into smooth 
water. As soon as they got ashore, they resolved to en· 
deavour to save some more things from the ship, while she 
continued above water and unbroken up; indeed they 
seem to have entertained the expectetion that she might 
s(iU be saved, repaired, and made fit to convey them back 
to Macao. In this however they were disappointed; but 
they got many useful things out of her. In the morning 
the captain and on~ of his crew being on the beach col· 
lecting water, the· people who we~ behind clearing away 
the ground, gave notice that some of the natives were ap
proaching, as they observed a canoe coming round the bay. 
The people alarmed took up their arms; but 88 there were 
only two canoes, they were desired to remain out of sight 
till they ~w what reception the captain and Rose hiseom
panion met with. As soon 88 the natives approached the 
shore, they addressed them in ~e Malay language; they 
did· not understand it, but stopped their ean~. Soon 
afterwards however, one of them asked in Malay who the 
strangers were, whether friends .or enemies; to which the 
captain desired Rose, who acted. as interpreter in the ship, 
to answer, that they were unfortunate Englishmen who. 
had lost their ship. They then left their canoes, and the 

aptai.haviag waded iDIo tile waJer, embnoed ~ 
introduced them to his officei'll and crew. The s .. . . 
were eight in number, two of whom it was afterwards . 
tained, were brothers to the king. They were all,at ~ 
rather alarmed, bnt soon gained confidence. The Mal8y 
who was among ~hem informed Captain Wilson, that he 
had commanded a trading vessel, and had been cast aw.., 
~bout ten months before OJI all islaDd then iD light to ~he 
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_th .. d; tJi.at tile idand OP which they then were, was 
eaU"," Pelew, WMre he had. been 80 well ~ived by tile 
kiac. who he .id W8i a co" lPaDJ and his aulUeets were 
,e~ peaceable and fneul,_ ~ tbe gati .. es requ.ted 
Ca&*io Wpaop W ,end bid 80 ... of hit, people with 
thelato the kin«, ia order that he milht 9ee wllat like 
tlroty went, Mr. Wi1Jo., the brQtber of the captain WRI 

dillpatched: he took wida bim a preseat to the king of • 
8IIlIll piece of bluo oloth, • cuilJter of tea, ODe of sup.r. 
candy, 8114 ajar Gfl'Qtk&. This l"t article was added at 
tile ~ req'*' of the kiQ,'I brotllen, the younpr 
of whom weat in tba GUlOe, while the elder and three men 
remained with Captain WiIson. 

It lOOP .ppeIP'8d .t the _i .. et had never seen white 
IDtD before ; they were themae1vea of a deep copper colour, 
perfect\y Daked, _ t~eir skins 110ft and glossy frolQ the 
eonataat and rep1ar U89 of cocoa-put oil. Their legs . 
were talooed from a little a))Qve the anc1es to tbe middle of 
tMir tbigbs: their hair wal of a .beautiful black colour, 
long, awl rolled up behind; they expressed great sUl-prise 
at tbe dress of the EuslilJb, and were evidently in doubt 
whether their cloatbes wer:~ not part of their bodi~. 
The next tbing they noticed was the people's ha008 and the 
blue veins on their writt&, wbleb they seemed to consider 
u a speciel of toto.mg, for tbey requested tut the sleeve. 
of the jackets might be drawn up, in order tbat they 
aight ascertain wbether the arms were of the same colour, 
Ai the ship was still unbroken up, the pinnace was again 

.... her; ,be roIuI'1l«I after dark, reportiDg that 
. ' had been at the vessel, and bad carri~d 01' 

• .. They Ja"d fouod the way to the medicine chef/t, 
b1 fiIlctiog the ~jcines palatable, they had throwo 
out tlae contents and carried. oft" the bottles. Fortunately 
the lUl'geon had brought away some of the moat useful 
m~ with him. : The king's brother was very indir~ 
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nant when' he learnt that the natives' had visited a_ 
plundered the ship, asking why the British did not shoot 
them, .. nd saying on the next ofFence, it lDight be done, 
and he would justify it to the king. ' 

• As the king's brother appeared a most friendly man, 
many questions were asked him. Obsening tbat he wore 
the polisbedbone of some animal like a bracelet on his 
wrist, the people wished to know on what account it was 
there; he informed them that it was a mark of great dii. 
tinction, conferred by the king on his own family, and orll 
officers of state, &c,; and that he wore it, both as brother 
to the king, and as commander-in-chief of the land and 
sea forces. ' 

captain Wil80n now proposed to tbe crew that all tbe 
liquor casks should be staved; this he was induced to pro~ 
pose, lest intoxicated with the liquor, his crew might 
quarrel with tbe natives: and to the honor of his crew be 
it mentioned, tbat tbey unanimously agreed to the cap· 
tain's proposal, and offered immediately to go on board 
and stave every cask of strong liquors that same day, 
whicb they conscientiously performed. 

In'the mean time, Captaill Wilson's brother proceeded 
on his embassy; he was conducted by an immense COil

course of people to the town on the king's island, there 
he' was directed to sit down on a blat. When tbe king 
appeared, ·tbe presents were graciously received; he ate 
some of the sugar-candy, and then desired some retresJ.. 
ments to be brought to Mr. Wilson; an immense 888e.-
,blage of natives was now collected. Mr. Wi having 

, by accident taken oft" his bat, they were all st ", :t:h 
astonishment; on this, he unbuttoned his wailt~d 
pulled off his shoes. When it became dar~, the kiog, his 
brother, several others, and Mr. Wilson retired Into. 
house, where supper, consisting of shell-fisb, yams, ,&c. 
were sened on a stool: be was then conducted to anotbu ' 
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hoose, where there were forty or fifty men and women; 
in this he was told he was to sleep. Accordingly he laid 
down, but was unable to dose his eyes, and soon after. 
wards he was much alarmed, on observing eight men arise ' 
and light two great fires at each end of the house; hisap. 
prehenlions however were speedily relieved, for, after 
warming themselves, they -all retired again to their mats. 
The favorable intelligence of his reception by the king, 
encreased and enlivened all the people who were now em· 

'ployed in recovering rice, iron, and stores from the wreck. 
The natives, however, still continued to plunder her, till 
they were driven away by the king's order. 

On Friday, the 15th of August, the king's son, accom:
panied by one of his uncles, went off to the ship; the 
8eCOnd mate and the pinnace soon followed: bOtll returned 
about noon with rice and stores, and were going again, when 
informatioD was given that the king was coming. His 
caooe advaDced between four otherS, the rowers of which 
splashed the water about with their paddles, and flourished 
them over their heads in a very dexterous manner; and as 
the king passed, some canoes which had lain to, closed 
bis train, and followed him into the cove, sounding conch 
shells. Captain Wilson was desired by the king to enter 
the royal canoe, which be did, and embraced the king, in. 
forming him of his situation, and biB desire.. to build a 
vessel. The king replied, that he was perfectltw.clcome 
to build where he chose. The king afterwards stepped 
into the 'Water and waded ashore; upon which Captaia 
Wr,0Wd bim with •• ",.Iet coat. The kio;: .... 
pe naked: he wore no bone on his wrist, nor any 
ma ' . distinction, but carried a hatchet on his shoulder 
made' of iron, while tllose of the others· were of shell. 
About three hundred persons were.jn his train: he was 
presented wJth ribbons and cloth of various colours, 
which he immediately gave away to his attendants. While 
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the natives were rolling ap the rillboaa, th. Brd~" ofa. 
.. "eel that every chief aud Itia atteDdon on S0tD8...,. 

tieular penoa. Thia alartaed them mucb, JteiuS Itp,... 
heui... that they were all deltined to lie prisoners; at 
they lOOn found it was quite tha rev...." od that tINt 
chiefs were each bing OR the penoa who.IVU to be .. 
particular friend. The king &ext expreuecl a _ire Ut .. 
the mea e~erciae; aeeontingly e .. "" .an RI ....... 

under arms, anti tlrawn up OD tIae beaGh; tbree ..... 
were fired, on wlaieh the natives teetil ... extaurdinary 811rP 

prise, hooting, hallowing, chatteriug, aad lapin,. A. lift 
fowl was, next shot at, aod its wiag aad Jag _ng bloke .... 
created a vast murmur of wonder uul dNBCI. BN Keok 
earried his brother to a ", ... stoBe, and tlte kiB, .... 
astonished at the .pidity of its mQtiao, a.d .......... 
eially wben be .w the aparks ftyi.., out .,the irea, "..... 
it was sharpenins. Raa lCook, in order to .h.,w (he Jdac 
what an ad.-pt he was, Ben began te Wow tile fire w'." 
the bellOW8. 

The next day, the kiog ailer coDsiderable hesita..., in· 
IOrmed Captain Wilson that be was going in tlae I)OCQ'II8 of 
a few days to wage war with aD island tbat had done bia 
an illjury, and re'l~ CaptaiD Wilson to IPIld four or 
ft.e of bit men to IUIOOIBPaoy mm with their muskets. 
Tbe captaiD consented; the, UpediUoD ended S~l' 
and the king expressed much gratitude. ID the mean time 
they had began buildiug their v8888l, eacb was appPintai 
to his particular post, aDd all weDt to work with the Qt .. 
mostf1acrity. By Friday, on the iid, tbey W got the 
~eellaid OD the blocks, and the ste ... aad stern .... ~tecI. 
OR the 25th, four canoes from islands to the ftqutllf ... bida 
were understooCl to be at war with th~ King of Pel,,,, CI8ID' 
ashore; they were lull of men, but after "."ing .... 
amiDed eV8f1 thing, and conducted th,mSftlvtll with ..,. 
propriety, they deputed. .At the end of the _8th, CAP-
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teia WilsMI on tlMt king'e iayitatioa W~D' to PeJew, .'e ... 
be was blost hospitably teeeivefl and eotel1ldned. The 
kiIIg eame dcnm te the beult witIMMIt any state to rea!iYf! 
Id,., and tedduetN trim to tile ttWm .f Pelaw; thf!y ea
fMoetl a JK,use, from "bteh a number tit women itsue4 
fbttb: t.ay we'tf! tbe tri~ of the chiefs: they were faim 
titan the test of ~ WOUleIJ, but they wore few OI'IIamellts; 

their RiceA and pe.l't ef theit bodies were ruhbed with 
tatoterMlk. The English "ete presented with s"eet drinks, 
and Cf1C88 .. nutli. The ladies employed tllemselvfII ill mallinr 
mats. A metJlI8ge soon tame &om the queen, requestin~ 
to tee the Engliib; they aeeoi'diitgJy went, and eadte to i. 
.equ.eetered d.eHiog, before which was a rail, with some 
tame pigeons on if tied by the leg. 'l'biB bird iB held in 
.. ~ estiMation, tbat ft4Mie elle8pt the dliefs and their a
.ities are allowed to eat it. As 80011 as they approached, 
tile queen opened her window, and ·desired them to sit 
.... en a pavement before the house, when retreshments 
were brought out; she took great nwee, and wished some 
et them to come etose to tle window, and draw up their 
eeat sleetes, that she might see tile 001001' of their ekin. 
They visited softie other of the chiefi; anti Raa Kook's 
.. did them the high honour of se-tting before them a 
broiled pigeon. 

&0. after this, tbe king agaiiI requested Captain Wit
BOil f& send ten of hi~ men against the same enemy as be
ftIH; th.1 wer& aceordillk1y placed at the king's disposal, 
at WlUelt he wu highly gratified.. Captain Wilaon next 
"'dtpdMtd him to his IWoat-boilden, where the king 
~;jte'etieM, Dd slifted the eaptain a design of his 
oWlf~r ornamentiv &elite eanoes; the design ~ marked 
.. a bGa!trct W'. gfe&t aeeuraey in difFerent eoloOTB. The 
Ricllsrt diied (his day wit. the ~ng on pigeons. 
. WlIen t1ae ling Yisited the vessel on the docks, he ex
lfteeMtIl. IU ~nt at t'lle magnitude of it; he ex-
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amined every part of it minutely, and called on his arti
ficers to examine it also. They were quite in astonish
ment at tbe. iron ~ork; most of the frame work having 
been made of trees growing in the island, the king pointed 
out a kind of wood which be said he was sorry to see used, 
as it was unlucky wood, and woul4 . expose the people to 
fiome accident, earnestly. requesting them to take i~ out. 
The noise of the forge attracted his attention; and the 
boat's crew htlppening to be bealing out a piece of hot ,. 
iron on a pig of tbe same metal, tbe king and all the na-
ti ves . were absorbed in admiration: they could not be per
luaded to be kept at a distance, nor be deterred fro .. 
catching in their hand tbe luminous particles flying from 
the stroke of the hammer: tbe eperation of the cooper 
sawing timber, &c. appeared equally marvellous. The 
king then requested tbat a six pounder might be fired. 
The report seemed to stun them all, for everyone kept.hiB 
fingers in his eara for a full quarter of an hour, calling out, 
" very bad, very bad." 

On Monday, tbe 13th of September, the men who had 
gone on the expedition returned, with intelligence of its 
fIUCCCSS. The victory obtained by the king was greater 
than the preceding one; great execution had been done 
hy the fire arms, and the enemy could not comprehend 
how t~eir people dropped without receiving a blow. 
Though holes were !iCen in their bodies, they could not 
devise how tht'y were made, nor by what means they 
were thus at once deprived of life. The battle lasted 
about three hours, six canoes were captured and aine men, 
the wbole of whom wer~ put to deatll, notwithstanding 
tbe earnest interposition of the English. 
O~ the 3d of September the vessel was 80 far advanced 

that the people were ready to plank under her keel; b~ 
an accident happened that had likely to have been de
structive of all their lab~urs. In the beginniag of tJae 
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lIight, the tide rising hig1ler than usual, broke into the -
trench, and had nearly washed away the blocks from 
UDder. the vessel.· In the mean ti~ the kiog elated 
with the succees of his espeditions, planned another of 
still peater mapitude, in which three hundred canoes 
were employed. Captain Wilson sent ten IDen ·and a 
BWi,:el j the attack was successful, though with great 100s 
on both sides. 

Oa the 17th of October the king paid Captain Wilaon 
another _it j he arrived attended by niPe canoes: bis 
youagest daughter, a girl about nine 'years old, and 
eight or nine women accompanied him. One of theae 
was particularly remarkable for her superior elegance and, 
beauty: she was very young, and W88 one of the king's 
wives. After baving amused themselves with seeing every 
thing, a piece of canvas was spread, and the captain en
tertained them in the cove with fish and boiled rice, 
mixed well with moluses to sweeten it; this, which 
they had never tasted beCon, they seemed to relish very 
much. 

Three of the inhabitants of the island with whom the 
KinS of Pelew had been at war, and against whom he had 
obtained the assistance of the English, now came t~ visit 
Captain Wilson, who .. ve them and Raa Kook an invita
tion to breakfast. On seeing the small armll tbey ex
pre8fK'd very forcibly and plainly by their looks and ges
tores, that these were the instruments that had killed 
10 many oC tbeir countrymen. A flying aquirrel baving 
settled on a tree near where they were at breakf8st, 
Capn Wilson's Iijlrvant sho~. it •. The strangers seeing 
the: .... imal drop from a lofty tree with9ut any thing 
.pparently causing i.t to drop, ran to take it up; and' when 
diey perceived the shot holes, Utey relllarked that such of 
their own countrymen. as had been killed in the late battles, 
hacl similac. holes in their bodies. The king seemed very 
.. uaioUII}hat.Captain Wilson should not leave the country . , 
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without aeqaalnting him, and promiled to aebd ooIoun t. 
paiDt tbe Yeesel, which he aeeordillgly dicL 

OD the i3rd er October, the caulkers fiuilhed thir 
work at the bottom of tbe vessel; etepe for the mast were 
then fixed: the treneh ander her was fiUed up; the pin
aaee waB also cleared and hted. The n~ht of the !8tIl 
was overoaet and it raiDed. Nest DlOming the rain aad 
wind were both so violent and incessant that they carried 
away all the awnillSllaid oyer the Yellllel. Next HY1ras 
also stormy, with tbunder and lightniDg. 'l'be Dipt 
proved still worse: the people apprehended tht their 
tents wonld be blown down, and they were 1fery ... 

ahid tbr the safety of their eompalliODR, who wwe abseBt 
on another expedition; but the tilowillg morning brousld 
tbem mtelligenee that thy were well, and tbat the ki~1 
enemies had, on tbis oecasion, laitl down tbeir spears 
without resistance. 

The new vessel BOW being in a state of great forward· 
ness, and the time of departure drawing near, Captain 
Wilson determined to explore the islands whereon'they 
Itad been CBst; but when he proposed this scheme to the 
crew, they objected to it; they were anxious to get away; 
they felt no curiosity respecting the situation, &c. of a 
place wbich bad been to tltem a prilon; and besides they 
were apprebenBive tbat during their voyage they m~ht 
be exposed to new dangers; to these they certainly did 
IIOt, after the 8O&eri. which they bad undergone, wish 
to espoae thomselves. The' deSign, 'therelJre, was aban
.toned. 

On Monday, the Srd of November, the weather haYing 
become ftair and settled, with fresb gales from the north
east, tM carpenters were employed in making the rudder~ 
aod the quarter-mastEir in mtlldng the Dl88fs; 1:h rest 
were employ. in caulkin~ paintiag, &C. A COlllwtatioR 
W88 now held respecting the mode and time of Jaunehin&' 
her; wben it was arreed' to ~ done as saeu .. ~.p .... 

.. ",-' 
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.... t, OD ..,..,. ad DOt _ roUera 81 at Int inteadecJ. 
OD Tuesday __ of the IDea were ... ployad in _ki~ 
tile blocks ud launchi• way.. A.t this period a _piaon 
aDd dread _lIred the min_ of the peeple , ... the king 
iDteDeled to pre ... t their depature. T_ 8N88 from the 
wrgeon Hving commuaicat8d to u.. tllat the king 
was to visit theaa in bar or iYe clay.; aad tIJoutla ,bey 
Md expel'~ botIa &om hila and hie IlUbj_ts nolhiDg 
·but tU DI08t hak ..t frie.tly __ viour, yet the ... 
fIl the miad, of the Eaglilla wo lUCk that lupicion ad 
.JiItnIt easily enteni them, ad took last pasullion of 
them. eapUin Wileon ia ... fJIldaYOaM to disPel 
6eir ."..., .... r reuMling, naoD8tra11_, ridicwle-
an appeal to esperieace bad no eftct. A watell was alwa,. kept after dark, the my M and tire six pounclers 
wete lGIIded witlt grape sId. 

One of the seamen at this time iJltbrmed Captain Wit. ~~~'V 
I0Il cMt Ite WIll relOWed to relJlain at P.lew if the kiDg 
would penait hi.. Tb. captaia endea" .. nd to divert 
•• hm tllilrftOlatiow,. repneeiItMg tbe disadvantages 
..... wlNeh he would latrour.hea his compaaioa. wete 

10M; and tAat a& he was uuaoqaainted wi&la. any mtreba-
nica1 employ .... t, tbe natives would soon become rind of 
him. FiDdiDK that be could ~ be persuaded; the cap-
.. bi reaolved to III&ke a merit with ~ king of lean.., 
him ~d; accontiD~ly tile int gpportunit.1 be told the 
kin~ that •• wouW leave one of bie people with hi. &0 
take care of the gaDS and other thi., iD returD for· the 
kindness. be and m.. Cl'fJW' had experieaeed. Tbe kiog 
1! •. highly pleased: be promised to .. lie .im a .ier, 
a.a to sive him two wi •• , .getM~ witlt a beaae and 
p1autatiOll. The' pe1"8Oll to be leA behind was at a graft 

6positien, gooi tem.,.red, aM iao6nsift;· bat he 1NI8 

a.1I8Il' of no etiucatioa, ... bein§ aw. ey_ to read. He 
tumed out ve.,,· iH ~ he.il.,. clothing; tiroOf" Captaia 
W ... ~ NCGI8IDItaded .... revene, • 1IIile 

~';I'" 
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clothed he would always retain' a diatioguishing mark 
-between himself and the sanies. About seven years 
• after the captain left him on the island, he was killed in a 
bloody battle hetween the kins and a neighbouring island. 

While the vessel was painting, her stem was particularly 
decorated by Raa Kook: this being finished, several 
baskets of cocoa nuts, in a state of vegetation, and other 
seeds were brought, and the captain was informed it 
was for the purpose of being planted for the English. 
After being planted he was told there would now be fruit -
for them when they ret1H'Ded, and should any inhabitants 
of the other islands come on shore and eat the mut, they 
would thank the English. After several uD8Ucesaful at
tempts, they at last, about seven o'clock, on Suuday, the 
9th of November, launched the vessel. The English '. 
gave three loud buzZ8s at her going off, in which they 
were joined by the natives. 

Soon after this the king &ent a DJ~ to Captain 
Wilson desiring bim to come to the watering place. On 
his arrival be was invested with the .order of the Bone, 
and formally made a Rup«k, or chief cif the highest 
rank. Raa Kook ha\'ing received the bone frem tbe king, 
anointed the captain's band with oil, an~ endeavoured to 
get it drawn tbrougb the bone: other chiefs assisted; all 
preserving tbe most profound silence. The operation 
was difficult, but being at last accomplished, tM wbole 
assembly expressed their joy. The king told bim that the 
bone ought to be r .. bbed -bright every day, preserved as a 
testimony of tbe rank be held amoog them, nor sufFered 
to be torn from his arm but with the loss of life. '. 

In the evening the tents were all cleaned and every 
thing carried on board. When. all t .. e officers were on 

- board, and tbe sails bent, the vessel was eatried to the 
west side of tbe island, and moored in six fathom water, 
oft" the well wlicb supplied the freeh water. 

Before this, the kiDg had &equently expreued r.~ to 
. :~ . 
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send his second son Lee Boo to England, under the pro
tection of Captain Wilson; and he DOW again reverted to 
his desire on this point. He described him as a young 
man or a gentle, amiable disposition, sensible aDd of a 
mild temper. Raa Kook had made a request of a similar 
uature for himself, which had been refused by the king, 
who assigned as his objection that Raa Kook was next 
heir "to the crown, for the succession passed by brothers 
before descending to sons, and the inconvenience tJuat 
might arise if he himself should die befure his brother's 
retOlD. Captain Wilson acceded to the plan of taking 
Lee Boo. 

Before quitting the cOve the seamen hoisted aD Ens
lish pendant on • large tree, growing close "to the place 
where the tents had been erected. They also affixed to 
another tree, near the place where they had built their 
"vessel, a plate of copper, with the following inscription 
on it, "The Honourable the East India Company's ship 
the Antelope, Henry Wil80n, commander, was lost on a 
rock north of this island, in the night between the 9th 
and 10th of August, who have built a "vessel, and sailed 

,Ji'om hence the 12th day of November; 1783." The king, 
who was informed of the meaning of this inscription, 
promised that it should never be taken down. 

The Prinl'.8 Lee Boo now arrived, and was introduced 
by h~ father to Captain Wilson aDd all the officers on 
shore. Every one was highly pleased with his affability 
and the good humour which his countenance expressed • 
,JJefore dark the.ofBcers took leave of the king, and went , ' 

~rd; but the captain, at the king's request," re-
matned OD shore. 

O. Wednesday, the 12th, an English jack was hoi!lted 
at tile mast head of the vessel-atrdaylight, and one of the 
aw:ivefs 'red as a signal for 88ilin!. The king on learning 
what these meJnt, imme.cftateJy, ordered the canoes .0 take 

t. 
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OIl board yams, coeoa nub, lWeetIIIeat8, b. AI IOOD .. 

the Y81ge1 " .. load_with Me.., tbiur tbat ClOl&lcl be __ 
on board, . tile boat "AI lent on slaen for the captain. The 
kiog on this .id be woald 800D tbUow hi .. : accordingly, 
IIOO1l after ei«ht o' cdock, he, Iri. I0Il IIld lis cbi .. ClIme Ma 

board. Tle king went almost as far .. the reef in tile 
"easel 1tetbre h. made tbe lignal far lis canoe ~ he then 
p.e his loa Lee Boo hie bl_IIIf wiBhing hJIII laappi-
118118 and pnape,jty, 1tbich he reeejvE/d witb 8ftIIl J'etII*l. 
He ehook all the ofBdln b, the band in tbe IOOSt eotdi6l 
m..met J aM then embrlleed • elptaih; and •• ring 
assured the crew that bis affectionate wisbes fbr their 
prutperoal voyage RCeOJnpt.nied tbelO, IMf .eDt Met' tbe 
,icIe of bill "euei into. biB c:a1IGe. Ba. IoQk still remained 
do beard "., peDfivef afld....... tbe .. 4U6l to proeeed 
a coneMtcm&ble w.y &0f0 tu reef, bebe he IUlRmoned 
hie *&OOIIs. .A.. this eltief llafl lItHo tlte &rat' find truly 
.. lua1l1e ft'iend of the English, they pteselfted Mm with 
a brilee of pietoh, and .. eartoueh box filW 1tith (!at

tridges: be then Iett thelll, much atfected by tile eepa
tation. 

On the 25th they eame ill sight of the Bubee Islands, 
and at noon or the same day they were ift theC~ sea. 
On the 27th they flnived at Maeoa.. . 

;Lee Boo, who bad beeJi te .... kably clean ia bis person 
daring the voyage, washing hillil8elf several times durirag 
tbe day, ft. ettreme1,· ~nisbttl at &eeiag the large 
p~ ships .at aftcltor in tlte port of Maeao; and he .. 
was loIIt ill admiration at the fint hCMMe whim he ettt~ 
·The upipt wall. and ftat eeilings attack him IIHJIt ; .. lte 
was puzzled ·to comprehend how they were b1aed. A 
string of bead. with which he was preaentfld th.". him 
iMo pewfttct extacy; be immediately ran to Ca,raib Wil-
.., and lleged him to get ~m immediately a vessel to 
aetKl •• trtauree to. Fahtt!' to lii8 81thl". He alae; told tire 
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captain tla.t if t. V~w. fiithfWl, 
a...., be .. OPldo fill their ....... P 
or two"" .. a Nwvd fw their fiNli 

il'OlP Kaao CapiIUa WUson weat t 
ha IOW .. Y818ef. Tile ........ 1P8 
The captain and Lee Boo embarking in ... _ . ___ -
I ... i .... ,., ~ .. bAud.. Epglu....... -ui8y arrived 
ia afet.J ca tile 1Mb Qf July, 17~ • 

.Lett lIeo. w&Q wu eigbteeo , .... old, i.tereste4 all 
whQ behtld hi .. ; be ... e*""I, ~ to leua .v..., 
..... , and ...... otiM WU _, ""ilewqrth" u. onWr 
tlat .. ... Jet ..... to Pelew, he ,,"Sht " able lQ point 
tMlt "ha' wae I .... die benefit qC ~ cou.,. TIMt tJtoloIt 
CUW '"' take. '0 praYeDt his ca.khi.8c the •• all pox, bqt. 
....... ......., wj'hia 6ve .... U.. after JUs arriv.t, ia 
.EnsIW, he ....... lW. dilorcle, .nd 4lictd Qf it. C.pWft 
WiIaM .... ," ... Wlaer tit him, NId be w .. CQlMi .. 
Mred .04 ·t .. W \y ., .. QC the .lQily as QIUt of 
.. ~ .. l¥ ... TIaQ KillS' Q( Pelq., told Oaptain Wilao" 
1bIat lie ". a.Wat9 et' t'-' cia.,.. ,QC! ~~ to wJUeh 
.. IJPD, wQQld be e~ iQ wlia ... _i,. c:ountrin: 
but that if .. ufortunately d~ he trpteci it would oot 
cbtte. biJ. or ....,. or hilt OIHPltrymeR fi'ofo viaiti .. Pale". . , 
.hell h' thcHIld alftJ" ~oioe te _ ~IQ. . . 

The DiNGtora of the iMt India Company 11a.viag r .. 
MlVQd. t4» aoquaint tb" W." wi~ tb., der.tb of Jais IOn, Of'"" ,"re .. pt to 80 ... ., to it QUt two YeMen for tbat 
pPrppae. AecordiB,ly th '.rk.er aad f.qd"YQQr sailed 
OD the, ~. of AugliR, 1790, .,ior QIJ boar4l two ·om"", 
,.. had MP stipwreoketl alGas with Capt .... ,,~. 
AIIr • hoiatft'Gue and ratber .. d •• rous voyage t1le 
8O~t of tbet Pelew 1,1ft.PiLl WIUI in sight, 011 the 
.IJst er·Ju11NY. 1791 .... 4 01\ ~ BOX.' da, the V8fI4I.Q1s 
onobo," within two mil,. QC tIl. BM.... In tll. ~veniD' 
• "quaber Qf caBCMI weN mwiq Vtt" fast, 8\ld Qae 01 
tlte" ~ ita .-at n •• btr· of .;p~4lee, ftl kftOwn ~ 
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the king.'s. On coming on board be received the in
telligence of his son's death with fortitude, saying that be 
never entertained any doubt of the goodn~s of the Eng-

/' !ish and Captain Wilson. He was diaappointed at not 
seeing the captain; but he immediatel.". recognized the 
two otlicen. 

";, 

A considerable qUllntity of live stock was landed f9r 
the purpose of lireeding on the islancJs, where the only 
native quadrupeds are rats. Tbe cattle and sheep, it was 
aftenfards understood, throve remarkably well. The 
presents from the East India Company to the king were 
afterwards sent on. shore: they produced a wonderful ef
ikt on the natives, but they did not utter a word, being 
sileDt from astonishment. The kiDg immediately dis
tributed tbe arms to bis principal chiefS; recommending 
that they should always be kept clean and fit for ser
vice. Grand stoves, shovels, saws, &C. were next un
packed; when their uses were explained to the king he 
remained 8ilent for about ~ hour, and then calling hi. 
chiefs round him. he made a long harangue, in the course 
of whim the name of the English was frequently re
peated. He then distributed various articles apparently 
"ith regard to rank. He seemed to think that some 
return was 8.:'lpected for all these presents, saying that his 

. country if he could send it, would be inadequate to what 
was now before him. At length, as soon as he understood 
that 110 return was expected, and that these things were 
sent from England as an acknowledgment for his great 
humanity, he replied tbat his services were very trifting. 
On. the 8tb of February seeds of different 80rta were BC9t 
and a large piece of ground was prepared. from otTier 
plantations. Soon afterwards the king solicited. ti.e cap
tain's assistance against hi, old enemies; ~e long boat 'was 
therefore made ready, with a six pounder, two swivels, a 
musqueteer, and ten men with 8dlall arma. On the arri. 
val of the hostile army at ArtiJIgall, a mesaenger-was seDt 
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by the -king of Pelew to o.r terms of 'accommodation, 
wlaich were accepted' after' a COD8iderable delay: the 
enemy being chiefly iDtimidated by the sight oftbe Eng
lish, and the report of their fire arms. After peace was 
made the English played oW some rockets and other fire 
works, to the great amazement of the inhabitants of Ar
tingall, and the enjoyment of their friends. The King 
of Pelew was in future acknowlc;dged the sovereign of all 
the neighbouring islands. 

The English vessels were next employed in a survey of 
the coast of New Guinea, in their way to which they 
touched at Amboyna, sailed to tbe coast of New Holland, 
and thence to the island oC Timor. In January, 1793,' 
they retumed to Pelew, where they learnt the melancholy 
tidings of the death of the king. In the month of Fe
bruary Captain M'Cluer, who commanded 'one of the 
teasels, formed the most extraordinary resolution of re
signing the command of his ship, and spending the re
mainder of his days OD the Pelew Islands. He was 
accordingly left there, with a quantity ~f arms, utensils, &c. 
However he seems to have been tired of bis'situation, for 
he uDexpectedly appeared at Bombay in the month of 
3uft, 179'. He had embllrked in a boat along w.ith 
three Malays and two slaves of his own, intending to go 
to tlae island of Tomato; but when be got to the south
ward of Pelew Islands, he altered his plaa, and deter
mined to proceed to China. 

Having taken in a stock of provisions he reached tbe 
Bashee Islands in the course of ten days-. He met very 
balltweatber in crossing the Chinese seas, but arrived at 
Maeoa. ~ithout any accident. He bad no food but cocoa 
,Duts..hi water, nor any map to guide bim, except a chart 
of Captain Wilson's. When his health was 're-esta~
blished he retumed to the Pelew'Islands; wbere he laad a 
MlD and some property, in order to bring them away. He 
arriv1- and emlJarked th~ whole as well as some natives, 
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and broucht them all to Bencool.D, &oaa 1fh~ he _to 
six of the Pet.w women to BoIO'" iD another veuel, aad : 
was then ProceediD« in hii owa with the other aauvea, 
but neither he .or they were ever .ore hean! of. In.. the 
year 1797, Captain Wilaon, WH Was then at BombaY. 
found three of the Pale" women, who were "Qt back to 
~ own country. A l,nall veuel wu prepared. for tbill 
pwpQ88, wbich,. after a tedious 9'Oy.., arrived. at the 
Pe!ew Islands, in 1798. The iahabitQtI were hichll 
pleaaed at the"retum of their COUI$'ywDpieo, nd hehated 
~ the English with tbeir ueual frieudship ud kmdnest. 

In February, 1802, Captain NathaDiel Tueker IIailiQc 
with diapatcbea &om &mbay to China, toucbed at tile 
Pe1ew lalalads. Four CUlCMIII aune 06 to Iaim, in one of 
which wea all Engliehman. He.d tine IIlOI'e EPI'OpeaDI 
beloogiug to • oowatry wp, which bad 101)41 to PortJack· 
ICNI, w .. e put GD eIlore ~ collect beech 4e _, tortoise .. 
slutil, shark _ins, &~ for the Chineee Pllll'ket. Tile 
.mp w..- to return IlD4I talle the ... OD board. This ... tho 
{cnartll ti_ he W bM_ Wt OD slaore 011 a silOiIar employ'" 
1QCNlt, aad h. had "ways eqerien_ the IDOIt friead11 
ud hospitable atieDtion. 

A. our rauJen win probably 1»0 c1esirous ol1earaiJJc 
further perticulan ~ Captaia Willon, wo Ua1l 
bdefty mentioD that ... eQIJuuoded OQe of the ENt ladia 
ships which so gall.otly and hODeu..-bly repuhed a Frepck 
squadron under Admiral LiDoia. A sword, to tile value 
of fifty pounds, .... voted him by the East India Com
paDy, 0" this OCG8iODi and a re~d of the laDle kiad 
,.d v-.l1l9 1'88 ,iven him by the Patriotic Society-~ 
Ite arew . old h. retired tlom the S8"ice of the ~t 
India COmPIW1, aad died near London, in the IDOIlth of 
May, 1810. 

We are uaturally disposed to regard with very ditfereQt 
decrees of 'Ylapatll,y and horror tlaoee sh41wrecb ..ad 
d.ie9~ at "'" wW~ blppea at a gnat Qi.etaooe ioIq 
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our own sIaores, especially if they occur on uninhabited or 
saYlip' coasts, and those which take place, as it were, 
uader our own eyes and observation. On the one hand 
remoteneu of place, like distance or· time, has a direct 
•• d Rtrong tendency to lessen the vividness of our im
pressions and feelings, and to induce us to believe that 
we are lell intimately connected with the events that 
occur either far &om us, or in former times: on the ~ther 
baud, we are apt to believe with respect to shipwrecks 
and di.sten at see, that if tbey had occurred near our 
own shores, the .uieren would have experienced a greater 
depee of assistance and protection, which would hue 
leBBeIled and mitigated their mist'ortunes. Besides, our 
.,mpathy towards those "ho are shipwrecked or lost near 
our own sh01'e8, ia encreased &om the coosideratioJl that 
by thus suWering near Ult they have a stronger claim to our 
commiseration; and if it shoold happen that the suJFerers 
are our own countrymen, losing their lives on the coasts 
of that land which gave them birth, where they have en
joyed 80 many years of happiness, which contain their 
relatives and &iends &om whom perhaps they have just 
parted, and &om which they in vain look for preservation 
or assistance; under all these circumstances united, such 
shillwrecks mnst be peculiarly calcnlated to 'excite our 
interest and sympathy. One such we are about' to nar
rate. 

The Ha1sewell, Ea~t Indiaman, of seven hundred and 
fifty-eight tons, commanded by Captain Richard Pierce, 
sailed through the Downs ~ Sunday, the 1st of January, 
1786,.on her third voyage to the Coast and Bay. She was 
reckoned one of the finest .ships in tbe service, an4 had 
been put into tbe best condition for the voyage. Captain 
Pierce was an officer of distingoislied ability and skill, 
and in every respect be bore an excellent character; 
his otBcers and crew were soch as aeemed to ensure 
the safety of the ship: the former were of approved 
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fid,eJity and unquestionable knowledge ia their prof8118ioD; 
alld the latter were not oDly 88 Damerous 88·the &at 
India Establishment admitted at that time, but they w. 
the bellt seamen that could be procured. There wu 
li"ewise on board a considerable body of 101dHtF8 w ... 
were going .to -recruit the East India Company's army Ut 
Asia .. 

A mong the pafl8engere there ~ere seven ladies, two of 
whom were daughters to the captain, and other t"o 01 
thelP his relations, The ladies were .markable for their 
beauty and accomplishments • 
. On Monday, the 2nd of Jannary, a breeze from the 
south sprung up in. ~be afternoon, when the ship f!lD on 
shore for the purpose of landing the pilot. In. tbe .veo
ing of that day Vf'.ry thick weather C8IIle OD, ad tIae.P 
anchored at :pme o'clpck in ei,hteen fathom water; thP. 
topsails were furled, hut on account of the snow which 
was nuling thick, the seameD ~uld Dot furl the cou~., 
At four o'clock next morning a SU"9ng ,ale from the e ... 
north-east arose, 'and as the 'ship began to dri,e, th.., 
were obliged to cut their cables, and run o~ tQ sea. A~ 
eight i,n the evening the wind fresJume.l, they CODtinui. 
to run) down the channel; at ten o'clock the wind havi. 
cbanged, blew a violent gale from tbe south, so that tbey 
were obliged to carty a press of sail for the purpose of 
keeping the ship clear of tbe shore. On sounding the 
well it was found there was five feet water in her bold, OD 
"bich the crew endeavoured to furl the sails, but could not 
eft"ect it; all the pumps were set to work. At two o'clock 
in the morning of \Vednesday, tbe 4th of Januar,. not 
having succeeded in veering the ship, tile main and miz,1l 
masts were cut a way; she had now seven feet of water iD. 
the hold, the pumps were of little avail, and sbe appeared 
in immediate dange.. of foundering. At eight o'clock ill 
the morning she was got before the wind, apd kept t}ius 
for two houn. In tbe mean time the pumps had redu~ 
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the water in tINt bold 'two ht, and the ship's head "as 
laid to the,eutward, uRder the foreaail only. 'At eleven 
tN wind :came ronnd 'to tbe westward, aad the weather 
eleariag up, the Dewy H8d was seen,' bearing north by 
east, dietant four or five leagues. Jury masts baving been 
eJected Captain Pieree bore up for Portsmouth. 

At two o'cloek next morning the wind again blew from 
the Bouth,. and the ,,~ather became very thick. - At noon 
the Iile of Portland was seen, hearing north by ~t, 
...... t two, or three leagues; at eight at night the tAte 
&om the so ut' encteMed. At this time the'lights OIl' 

Portlaad Werl! seen' bearing nGl'tJt-west, tliBtant four 'or 
fiYe leagUes; the 'ship wa~ thf!n veered to the westwat'd, 
but loeiag ground on that tack, the captain ordel'fod her to 
be ftleI'M lIpie, and·,kept stretcliing to the eastward in 
hopes to have weathered Peverel Point, and then to have' 
anobored in' Stodland Bay, in the Isle of Purbeek. A.t 
eleven o'clOck at night' it became clear, and st. AlbanJs 
Head in diat isle waS seen a mile and a half to leeward :' 
on tIIis, sail wait immediately taken -in, and the small bow' 
aachor Jet go; the ship rode thus for about an hour, when' 
alae dtove: tbe sheet 'anchor was now Jet go, and t~e ship 
l'Gde tbr shOut two hours longer, when she drove again. 

At two o'clock in me 'moming of Friday, tbe 6th of 
January, the ebip atm driving and approa~hing very fast 
to the shore, the second mate went into the cuddy, where 
the captain was. On the evening before, they bad a con
versation respecting the po88ibility of saving the lives of I 
the ladies; and this eonversation was now renewed; but 
the mate deemed it ~mpracticable. The captain then li~ 
up his hands in silent and distre88ful ejaculation. At this 
draulfoltnement the ship struck with such violence as to 
dash the heads bf those itanding in the cuddy against tbe 
deck above them, and .tbe" 'Shock was accompanied by a 
shriek of hOl'l"61' that ,burst at one ,aDd lite eimre instant 
&om every"luartel' of the ship. The.a.en now lost.ll 
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sense of propriety or diacipliDe; at one time akulkiag in 
their hammocks, then rushing on deck, but withQut beiD~ 
of any aaaistance, and the liext momeDt in &antic ex
clamatioos demanding ofbeaven and tHir tellow-8ul8ren 
that succour, which by their own timely efforts they miglat 
possibly have procured for themselves. 

The ship continued to beat on tu rocks, and soon after
wards fell with ber broadside towards the 1Ih0re. The 
aecoad mate baving done all be could to penuade the 
crew to take &Uch measures as might pve them the chaDce 
of satet1, weat to tbe round-houae, wbere by this time all 
the paaaengen and mOllt of the oftieen bad aaaembled. 

The place "bere die ship bad struck i. one of the ~t 
danprous and mghtful on the 80Uth cout of England. 
It was on the rocb near Seaeombe, i~ the Island or 
Purbeck, between Peverel Point and St. Alban's Head, at 
a part of. the shore where the c1i6 are of vut height, aad 
rise almost pHpendicularly from their base. At the parti
cular 8pot where she struck, there is a cavern at the root 
of the cave of ten or twelve yards iu depth, and of breadth 
equal to the le.gth of a large shlp; the sides of this ea
vern are so Dearly upright as to be or extreme diOicult 
access, while sharp and uneVeD rocks fono the bottom. 
The ship lay with her broadside opposite the mouth of 
this cavern, with her whole length stretched almos\ frolP 
side to side of it. 

The numbers in the round-house were now encreased to 
6fty, ig consequence of three black women and two soldiers 
coming in. Captain Pierce sat on a cot with a daughter 
on each side, whom he pressed alternately to his breast; 
the rest were 8t"ated on the deck. Here alao the second 
DIIlte, baving cut several wax can~es in pieces and stuck 
them up in -various parts of the round-bouse, and lighted 
up all tbe. glaaa lantboms he cOuld find~ took bis seat. 
They all anxiously expected the break (jf day, as the,. did 
not yet know exactly the situation of tbe ship. . . 
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'I'he sIdes of "the vessel were now vial"ly siviog away, 
a .. d the" deck seemed to be lifting, so that the second 
ar1te, who observed these things, did not believe tllat she 
eould hold muclnonger together; upon this he went 
fbnrard tbr the purpose of looking out, but he imme
tliately saw that the ship had separated in the middle. 
The crew and the soldien were now leaving her in great 
numbers, and he resolved to follow their example. Aa it 
was sufficiently light to diaeover the exact situation of 
the ye88el, and her nearDe&I to the shore, the ensign stalf 
had been uushipped for tlte purpose of being laid aCross 
to the rocks, but it broke before it reached them. How
ever after this the seeond mate found a spar which some 
of those who had already left the vessel bad laid from her 
to the· shore, and on this he determined tn attempt his 
escape." He accordingly lying down upon it pushed him
self forward, but he found it bad no communication with 
the rocks, and slipping 01' the end of it he received a 
wry se.ere bruize; before he could recover himself the 
8Ul'ge washed him away, but being a good swimmer he 
supported himself till the returning wave brought him up 
with great violence agalMt tbe back part or the cavern. 
Here he laid hold of a part of the rock that projected, 
bot he was 80 much exhausted witb fatigue, exertion,. and 
mId that he oould not have retained hi.! hold longer, 
when a seaman, who had a secure footing, assisted him 
"to secure himself 00 the rock. He afterwards clambered 
a little higher, and got out of the reach of the SUFf. 

1'he narrative of tile 1088 of the Halsewell was drawD 
up and published hID the communications, and under 
"the authorities of Mr. Henry Menton, the second mate, 
wh~ escape we have just narrated, and Mr. John 
&gen, the ~inl matel who remained on board after Mr. 
MeritllMa left the ahip. The ru~ber melancholy detail of 
this -.t dreadful ehipwreek we .hitu lay before our 
zeaden i. tile words of Mr. Ropn, being penpaded that . . 
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~ny,chanr.:of ~age by 111 W'1»u1d. onlyllf3"e to.~ .. i. 
~~~ the interest an~ ,sympathy which all must deepl,y hi 
on pel1Qsi~g a na"~tiye of 8Um 8uJFe~ dra~vn up by 
one who himself witn~~d and partook of t~m. 
. " Mr. Rog~~, f:h,e third mate,. re ... ~ 'Wi~ the cap

tni,n and t~e unfo~u~~te la~s, and ~eir coQlpanio,,; 
tiear twenty mi~u~ a~r.,Mr. )b,J,1iton .¥d qu~tt~ the 
ship.' Spo~ a'Wr t~e llRt~r lefl,. the· ,rou~-hoo&e, the 
aptilin ~ked wha't 'f.afJ ~91e ,of: hi ... ?: ancJ Mr. ~ogera 
~J?Jie,d, .tb:fl~ ht!\ '!~ .loDe' pp .tbe ~ tq ~}wba~ could be 
40P.IT~' *~r t4iff.a.bea~ .. ~ b~, Qy~r·tlle ~p.. t~ 
la~ies· exclaimed,: '" ott ;poar At~r;~n J ~ is .0"p~d ... 4 
I)~ ~ta1ed with U8 he? woold·h"ve lMMta d;"-pd:they aU, . . .,' 

~d particularly ~iss Mary Pieroe, .xPt:eS!l!ttl·great.~. 
ce~n at thJ' IitPprehensi~n of .his lOll. : On .t1\i8. '~0Jl 
~~. Roge~ of'e.red to go, and .caJJ:in· Mr. )lerito~; : bat 
t~~~: "as opposed by. tbe )acli~ hm.; a~ 8p~i4D 
t~~.~~ might s~re tb~ same fal9 • 
. .:f~ ~t this time tbe~" was, break~ :iu ,,* tbe .fore ~rt. 
0ttbe. sh~, and reached ." fill: a8 tbe .m~in-·mast, ._ 
~.aptaiJl Pierce gave Mr. R .. 1'8.~ -.od; and th"Yi~. 
l~~p, and went togetber into the stern"lliller,y:, ·an~."'. 
~;~~jng the rocks fi?r some time, CapUtin Pierce "ed. 
¥~~ ROJ~rs if .be tbought there .. was.1UlY poSllilH1ity 1)f 
~~~ ~be girls; to which he repw,d. _red t_~ Wll8 

!lot" for theX co~ld 'only discover the Wadi: ... ~r ~ 
Herpendicular, roek, and not the ~verowhieh .iPrded. 
shelter:to those. wbo f'8Cap~d; they th$ returne'" to the. 
1J?uy~~hou8e, and Mr.~rs bung' up· tb .Up, . ..,..d 
Captain Pierce, witb his great c:oat OUt: stLt·dow.n bet,w"" 
h'is two .daughters, ancl!,!bVggled tp sappa-e88 tbe ~~l 
t~ar.'Yhich then burSt i~~,hi" ct1,e. 
. " The s~a ~~tinuiDC to breRk in Tery .... M~ ~'Ma' 

Jlus".!1 lQi4sJa;P~n,. aIJd. Mr. Sclbbtz, al' patlleDpr,. aJiked 
Mr.'Rogers wbllt. ~bey cq,uJ(!, d().:t~:t!8.l· wha.ed, 
"Follow lIlei" and then. dley·ail weat inte the stern .. 
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plle", ad hm' theafe bylhe 'ftIItlier lipper -quarter 
pI .. ry UPOD the poop, and lflriltt they where tbere a very 
heavy lea fell on board, and the round-Iaouse gaYe way, 
.... he heard the ladiee .riek at int.,.."a", as if file m*r 
had ,."ached them; tbe noile' of the sea at other ti.ea 
drowning tlaeir voiees. 

"Mr. Brimer laad followed Mr. Ro~ers to the pOop, 
wt.ere they had remained t~ber about fife minures, 
..... OIl tbe comiar OIl of the lut-roeoationed aea, they' 
joiady _sed a heD~P, aad. the same, way. which, he 
apprehended prcwed fatal to some of "088 who remaine4 
_Iow, happily carried lIim 8IkI. hia colDpaaiOR to tbe rock, 
OD W'hieb they were dashed with ~uch violeRce as to be 
miserably bruised aDd hurt. ' 

" OD tu rock were tW8DtY-le,en"mell, 'but it W8s1ow 
water, aud as tbey wen CORvineed that upon'tlae ftow~ 
of tile tid~ they mUllt all be washed oft', lI1any of t'em atoJ 

. tempted to get to &he back or sides of tbe e-em, out of 
tbe 'l'e8cla of the Tetwrning lea; in thl. attempt 'searee 
more tban six, besides himlelf an4' Mr. Brim.r, 8JIOooo 

eeede4; of the r8maiRder tM)l1Ie shared the fate which 
tb.y had app1l8bendld, aod the et,hera perished in their 
ef'orta to get into the cuern. 

" Mr. Roger. and' Mr. Brimar bbth however reached 
the cavern, aDd serambled up the rock, 00 narrow shelves 
of which they fixed themselves. Mr. Rogers got j;0 near 
to his friend )tr. Meriton as to exchange eongr.tulations 
with him; but he was prevented from -joinihg him by ar 
least twenty men who were between them, neither 0' 
. wbom could move withoflt ilhlllediate peril or his life. AI 
the time Mr. Roger reached this .tlWtion· of p088ible .faty 
his strength \Vas so nearly exlllmsted, that bad the strug
gJ. _nlinued a few ,minutes longer be &bust have beea 
iDevitabJy 108&. . 

" They now foUDd tbat a very considerable number of 
the erew, ... men, 101dien, aud .ome petty ofti~r8, Wf1"e 

• 
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in the same situation with themaei."" thoash maDy who 
Md reached .the rocks below, had pen.bed in attemptiag 
~ ucend; what that situatioD 11'88 the, .." still to 
learn; at pl'8IJent the, had escaped immediate death, llut 
they were yet to encounter cold, nakedn.., wiDd, raiD, 
and the perpetual beating of lhe Ipray of tile sea, for a 
di8icult, precarioul, and doubtful chaDee of acape. 

" They could yet discern SOl88 part of the ahip, ad 
solaced tIIemeely_, in their dreary staDone, with the hope 
er its l'81Daining entire till day-break, for in. the micIBt of 

, their own misfortune&, tile suWeri ... of tile temales af
fected them with tile moat acute anpilh, aad every .. 

. that .broke brought with it terror, for ~he tate. of thole 
amiable and helpleu beings. 

" But, alas! their apprehensiODl were too 800B rea
lised. In a "ery few minutel after Mr. B.ogen had gained 
the rock, an' universal 8hriek, wbich .till vibntes in their ' 
ears, and in 'which the voice of female dilltrea was la
meatably distinguilhable, announced the dreadeul catas
trophe; in a few moments all 11'88 hushed, ncellt the 
warriDg winds flDd beating wav8I: the wreck was buried 
in the remors81eas deep, and not an atom of her W88 ever 
after discoyerable. 

" ThuI perished the Hal8ewell, and with her worth, 
honour, Ikill, beauty; amiability, and briaht accomplish
ments. . 

" Many of those.who had gained the precarioul stations 
which .we have deecribed, worn out with filtipe, weakened 
by bruises, battered by tbe tempest, and benumbed with the 
cold, quilted their holdfBsts, and tumbling headlong either 
on the rocks below, or in the surf, peri8hed beneath the 
feet of their wretched lI88Oeiatea, and by their dying groans 
and gulping exclamation8 for pity, awakened terril»ap
preheosioD8 in the 8u"iyors, of their OWD approaching 
tate. 

" A.t lengtb,after the bittereat three hoon which misery 
• 
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Mer ~_ into ..., the day broke OD t)aea, bat 
i..-..d at bringiag with it tile relief with _hi .. they .... 
8attared themIelves, aerv_ to disco"er all tile horrors of 

• tIIeiI: situatiOD j theJ DOW .. od that had the country been 
alarmed bJ tile ,.... of diatrese whicll they had coutinned 
toGre for lIWIy hoan before tU ship struek, but which 
tioI8 the rioleDee of tile stonD were unheard, they could 
..... be obBerftKl by the people from above, as they 
were COIIIIpletely iogulphed in the eavern, and over-hODg 
}',.the clii; &Or did any part of the wreck remain to point 
oat their probable place of refup; below, no boat could 
live to I8III'cla them out; and had it been possible to have 
.. uain~ thole who w.ld wish to allist them with their 
.aaet situation, no J"Opet coald be coDYeyed into the 
_yity to &aeilitate their eec:ape. 

" The ollly proepect whie" ol"ered, was to creep along 
the side 01 the cayern, to its outward extremity, and on 
• ledp scarcely as broad as a man'. hand to turn the 
corner, aad endeavour to clamber up the aJlDOIIt.~rpeD
diealar precipice, whose lummit was near two hundred 
feet from the baBe. 

'~ And in this desperate eWort did some Bucceed, whilst 
Othen trembling with terror, and their strength exhauBted 
by mental and bodily filtigue, lost their precariouB footing 
and perislaed in the attempt. . 

" The first men who gained the Bummit of the cliff, 
were the cook, and James Thompson, a quarter-master ; 
by their own exertions they made their way to the land, 
and the moment they reached it, hastened to the nearest 
houae, and made Imown the Bituation of lhei~ fellow-suf. 
ferers. 

" The house at which they fint arrived wus Etutlngton, 
the present habitation of Mr. Garland, steward or agent 
to the proprietors of the Purbeck quarries, wha immedi .. 
ately got together the workmen under his direetio~, and 
with the most zealous find animated humanity, exerted . ' 
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ewt!ry ".rt, for the pDetlenatiQD of the -sl1rvivWg ue. eI 
dU,_ uDIor(ubaAe ship;' II.t!eJ fwere procun-ci :witll all ~ 
sible displkb"e.nd every preeuwon taken that 8B8istanee 
should bp speedily and etfeeuaally given; ud we·are 
happy ill this opportunity: of bearing telltilDOllY,. u .... the 
authority of the principal SUEviying Giice.", to.tJa.c kiDd; 
benevolent, and .piritetl tiehaviour of this gendeman, 
whose conduct Oil the melaDcholy Gtcaaion entitles hia. to 
universal respect and regard, as.~ .'to"tbe particulu 
gratitude of those who were.tbe immediateob~ of.his 
phil.ptla~. .. :. 
_ "Mr. Metiton made the attempt, and .IQloat reahe41 tile 
edge oUhe j»reapic:e; a ioldier who preceW him, bad·1ritr 
feet on a small projecting rook er stone, and OD the same 
stone Mr. Meritoo had rasteaed IUs bands to Jielp bis p~ 
gress; at this critical moment the qlUU'l'y"lII!M' lUTiveti, and 
seeing a mao &0 nearly within .their reach, .... y.dropped. 
rope to him, of which be immediately laid hold, and iD a '1 
vigorous eJfort to avail __ If of tlUs ad9aatage, lie 
looaeaed the stone on which he stood, which living way, 
Mr. Meriton must have been precipitated to the bolt ... , 
but that a rope was providentially lowered _ to him at tile 
instant, which -he seized as he was in the act of fiillinr, 
and was safely drawn to the summit. 

" The fate of Mr. Brimer was pecoliuly severe; this 
gentleman, who had ooly been married aiae days before 
the ship sailed to a beautiful lady, the daughter oCCaplain 
Norman, of the royal navy, in which service Mr. Brimer 
was a lieutenant, but was now on a voyage to visit aD 

uncle at Madras, came on shore, as we have already ob
served, with Mr. Rogers, and like him got up the aide of 
a· cavera, where he remained till the morning, when he 
crawled out, and a rope being thrown to Jaim, he was either· 

. 80 benumbed with the cold as.to fasten it ~ut him impro
perly, or 80 agitated, as to neglect making it &st at all, 
but from whick ever .. use it aroae, the effect was fatal to 
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hila; at the mome,' of,lris suppQfi1e4 prese"atit>n be feU 
from bis stand, a~ ll;as uDfOr'un~tely cl.h~d to pieces, 
jp, the prese~ of tltoae who c:oold .only·uent the de
plplB~le fate of a~ I ami.ble .n.d "ortby map~ and ~n able 
a~d "ilf"l o~r., 

." .AB ~ 'i!ay advanced, .JQor~ ~ie~e wps obtained ; 
and as tile J,,,,,~~rv«a3 eCF9ftll of t"e sl,IFvivont would 
admit, tbey crawled to· the extremities of the caYerh, and 
P.fe'~nted tb~e.8 tu ~ ~~ ... ers above, who IItood 
pre~ witlt .~~ 'lQean!l w:hicJa .tbe sit"ation "ould permit 
t)le81'~ exerc~ to help: tbem to tbe 8~mmit • 
. ". Thft 'metb€ld qf afforcliDg this help wu singular, and 

does ·bonour te tb.er bu.mauity and intrepidity of. 'he quarry
Ql8D.· T~. d,ft",.ce from ~he tqp of the rock to tbe cavern 
"as at; I_t !~'. hnJl~l'R1I fee~, :wHIr,- projeotion of tb8 
f9fQJer, ot.a~Q~ ~ight: fett; ten. qf I.h~ foJiJDed a. .t'tliyity 

tQ ~" '.t. ;aJAf)AJa., ~tp"i~~!9.f i~; ~ ~diCQlar.· 
Oq ~~ yery .))~iqk·of: q. ... pref4pi~,,8tOQC): ~wo d.,i~. W. 
lows, a rope being tied round th~Pl, .Del ~ne4'above 
to, 8;.~ ~J'oOn."r:~e~ in.~,~Dd, behind thJ!JD in 
lifle ,~'Ir .iw..p~re,.. ~~ tWP. mo~. .A '&Uo.nC rop& 
aI.s~; pr,qperl.r 1J'R.red" passed: h,etween 'tbem, by wWth 
th~J' I ~~ I hp\<\, llncJ 8UPPOft themselves frOI8 fi.\Jijng; 
tbA1.l ~h)e"I~t .4iown aqother nipe, with a ~ ready, fixed 
help'f'. tAle .~1{ftf,,;( and the wind blOwing har~, .i~ was in 
s~ ... ~ inst4JlAfillfPr.e~d under the prQjectiog reek 8ldlicieJltly 
fo, tbe:Jt"'~ftf!l .'0 reach i~ witb~ut crawling to the' ex
tremity; in either ease, whoever laid hold of it, PJlt tbe 
noaee ro,~d. bis W~t8, Jl.ud aft~r JlflC8~g from ope to)e
meats COD\P1it~cJ.JaiIllBelf, flll~ 8)Jjog ~o aDf?ther, ia which. 
I¥l'dangled tiJl he was, 4,.w;' .up . wiib great care and 
Cll1~ti~. ' . '.' 

" It is,butj~j!ti~ in ~s pla~~ to !Wo1, that the lurvi
yors receivid t~;ft~1 ~~. -'.,an~ .... istauce of Mr. 
~~; aad Mr •. Hiwkef. ceqtJ,1IWIl resident BeU the 
1IjJ.9t.: : . ::'. 
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" But in this attempt many shared the fate of the un
fortunate Mr. Brimer; and unable, through cold, weak
DesS, peliurbation of mind, or the incommodioU8o~ of 
the statioDs they occupied, to avail themselYe8 of " the 
succour which was otrered" them, were at last precipitated 
from the stupendous clift', and were either dashed to 
pieces on-the rocks beneath, or falling into the surge, pe
rished in the waves. 

" Among these unhappy sufferers, the destiny of a 
drummer belonging to tbe military on board the HaI~ 
well, was attended with eircumstances of peculiar diitress, 
beiog either wash~d oft' the rock by the seas, or falling into 
the surfhm above, he was carried by the counter-seas or 
returning waves, beyond the breakers; withio which his 
utmost efforts could never again bring him, but he was 
drawn farther out to sea; and 88 he swam remarkably 
well, cootinued to struggle witll the waves, in tight of his 
pitying companions, till his strength was exhauste", and 
he sunk to rise no more. 

" It was not tilllat. in the day that the sunivors weN 
all conveyed to safety; one indeed, WilIiam Trenton, a 
soldier, remained on his perilous stand till the morninr of 
Saturday ~he "7th of January, expoeed to the united hor
rors of the extremest personal danger, and the most acute 
disquietude of mind; aor is it easy to conceive how his 
strength and spirits could have supported him fbr such a 
number of hours, under distress so poignant and com
plicated. 

cC Though the remains of the wreCk W81'8 no longer dis
coverable among the rocks, yet the surface of the sea wu 
covered with tlte fioagmenta RI far almost 88 the eye could 
reach; and even 119 late 88 ten o'clock' on the Friday morn
iog, a sheep, part of the live stock of the unfortunate of
ficers, was observed buffeting t'e IIngry waves. 

" The' surviying oftieers, seamen, and soldiers, being 
now assembled at the house of their benevolent friend, 
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Mr. Garland; thy were mustered, and found to amount 
to seventy-four, out of nther more than two huodred and 

. torty, which was about the num ..... of the crew and pas
IeDpn in the ship when she sailed through the Downs j 
of the remainder, .ho unhappily lost their lives, up
wards- of leveaty are .upposed to have reached the rocks, 
ba~ to have been wuhed off, or to perish in fiilljng &om 
the c1im., and lAy or more to ha,e suuk "'ith the captain 
and the ladies in the round-house, when the after-part of 
the ship went to- pieces. 

"An those who reached the summit sunived, except 
two or three wbo are supposed to have expired in drawing 
ap, ancl a black, who died in a rew boun after he was 
breaght to the ho~ tbough maDY of them were so miser- . 
aWy br.u.l that their lives were doubtful, and they are 
ac:arcely yet recovered." 

.Mr. lteriton and .Mr~ Rogen having been supplied with 
the Q808asary meaDB for their journey to LoDdon, hy Mr. 
Garland, eet. to carry the tidings of this disaster to the 
East India House, where they arrind at noon on Sooday, 
the 8th. On their way they acquainted the magistrates 
of the town, thrOugh which they passed, that a number of 
.1lipwreeked seameD would soon be on the road to the me
tropolis. This communication they made in order to pre
YeDt aDy auspicions of their travelling for some ot,her pur
poee. It ought not to be omitted~ that the master of the 
CroWD Inn, at Blandford, not only aent'for all the di,tressed 

. seamen to his bouse, where refreshments were liberally 
given them, but also presented each with half-a-crown on 
hill departure. 

Captain Pierce left a widow and six children to deplore 
his 1088. A midshipman •• 0 was under his immediate and 
particulaU' care, after gaining the rocJi was swept oft" by
the waves: being a good swi,Rlmer he again reached it i 
but unable to support himself from weakness, and the 
_tiag of the storm, he was obliged to let go his bold and 
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periBhed. :It niay be I iDtenBting to IUfd that a tvlll"lll 

friendship .. hMisted bet...- -Mr. Me.iton aacl Mr. Roge1'8J 

they bad made a loog aad painfulJ~. topther in ... ~ 
ther Indiaman, where tbey sUrv,ived lip UDC«bmon ...... 
tality by wbich the erew were _it.. They retol'lled to 
England, and an interval of only twenty-6Te days elapaed 
befare they again embarked iD the H_.ell .. 

The nut narrative oCmarilime disaster, which we eball 
lay before our readm, is, in almost all its parts and fea
tures, 80 romantic tbat it cannot Jail aapst powerNJIy Co 

arrest their attention and win tlaeir iatereat: we allude to 
the dangeroua voyage of Captain 8ligll.in ·an· open boat 
froQ) Tofoa to 'filMr·;, Captaia. Bligh's second voyage to 
transplaut the brad fruit-tree r .... the Soatb Sea Island • 
to the West Indies; the wreck of the PaodonL fiipte which 
was sent out to seize and bring home the mutineers of 
the Botin~; and tile adventures of tlie mutiueen ~ the 
Bounty, after they bad turned Oaptain Bligb a-dria, till 
their surviver aad children wete discovered in Petoaim'. 
Island. But before we GOameace this.narrative, it Blay be 
proper to give some account of tile bread fruit wbich WU. 

tlte indirect CBlW' of aJ.1 the adventures we • .u have to 
describe. 

So long ago as the year 1688, Captain Dampier, whose 
life we have given in our ,sixth volume, pneeDts us witha 
description of the bread-fruit: acoordiog to him, it grow, 
on a large tree, as bigh and large as our largest apple 
trees; it has a spreading.bead, full of branches and dark 
lenes. Tbe fruit grows on tbe boughs like apples; it is 
as big as a penny loaf, wben wheat is at 6,"e'8hillings.a 
bushel; it is of a round shape, and has a thick tough rind. 
When the fruit is ripe, it is yellow and 80ft, and the taste 
is· sweet.add pleasant. The natives of Guam nlle itk 
bread, t~, gather it when· full growD, wbile it is green 
and bard; tben tbey bake it in an oven wlti. leOI'Chee 
the rind aJidm~ea it black, but tbey.acrape olFt.tae:ou~ 

, 
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side black CNlt, and there remains a tender tbill crust; tbe 
in&ide:is soft, tender and white, like the crumb of a penny 
loaf. There i. neitber seed, 'nor stoae in the inside, but 
all of a pure substance like bread.. It·nllist be eaten new, 
fer it'it be kept a},ovehventy.four hours it grows hanh and 
dloaking,; bot it· is very pleasant, before it is too stale. 
This fruit lasts in tbe season· eight months in tbe year, 
during whieh the natives eat no other sort of bread. 
Dampier observes that' he 'never saw this fruit any "here 
but at GU81II, but the natives told him tbnt tbere was 
plenty o~ it in the rest of the Ladrone Islands. 

H"awkswortl., in Iila aeeount of Captain Cook's fint 
voyage, gives us additional or corrohorative information on 
tllis sobjeet; according to him the bread-fruit grow8 on a 
tree that it about tile size of a middling oak; its leaves 
are 6equently a (oot and a balflong, of an oblong shape, 
deeply sinuated like tbose of the fig tree, which they 
resemble in colllistence and cololfr', end in tbe exuding of a 
wbite milky juice on being broken. The fruit is a'bout tbe 
I. and .Ilape of a child's bead, and ttle'surface is reticu
lated not much unlike a truftle: it is covered witli 8 thin 
Ikin and has a core about 8S big as tbe handle of a small 
knife; tbe eatable part lies between tlie 911in- and the core, 
it i. 88 .hite ... 8DOW', aDd somewbat of the consistence of 
new bread. It moat be roasted, before it i. eaten, being 
first divided into three or four pUts: its taste is insipid; 
with a slig~ sweetness, somewhat resembling tbat of the 
mlmbofwheaten bread, mixed with a Jerusalem artichoke. 
Dr. Hawksworth iD another part gives a very ftattering 
p~re of tbe advantages resultieg frbm the bread fruit
tree, whicb, how.ve1', is ratber fanciful than correct. Of 
dais tree, it is interesting to ~ow every'circumstance con .. 
:aeeted Witla. its cultivation. 'Captaib ,Cook makes some 
ftluable- obsern.tiens on this' head; he enquired carefully 
iate their, maDoer of cUltivatinr it at Otaheite; but wall 
Idways , .... ered; th8t they Bever planted it. Tbis indeed, 
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he observe., must be evident to every one. who will ex
amiDe the placet where the young trees come .. p. It .W 
be always obaervN that they spriag from the roots of the 
old ones, which ruD along near the surfiace'of the sround, 
so that the bread fruit-tree would be reckoned those that 
would naturally cover the plains, even supposing that the 
island' WU Dot inhabited, in the same maDDer that the 
white barked trees foUDd at V BD Diemen's Land, couti
tute the foreats there. So that the inhabitant of Otaheite, 
instead of being obliged to plant hia bread, is ratber 
under the neeellSity of preventing its progress. 

Captain King Dotes a singular fact, that the bread fruit
tree does not thrive in point of number, 80 well in the 
Sandwich islands, as in the plainl of Otaheite. bat that 
they prodaC8 double the quaatity oftruit. The trees too, 
in the former are of the same size with thOle of the latter; 
but dia-er iD having their breDches striking out much lower. 
The inhabitants or OtaMite take up the YOUD, shoots 
frolll the pareot atock, ,,·jth vut succeaa after wet weather, 
when the earth fonD. balls roud the roots. The pub 
80 reDlO1'ed are Dot then liable to IUWer. 

The bread-hit is used in dia-areat ways; it is 8ODle
times cooked in an oveo, which reDders it soft: and 
something like a boiled potatoe; Dot qaite 10 6ui0aee0us,as 
a good one, but more 80 than thoae of tile middling sort. 
Of this hit the Otaheitana also aaake three dishes, by 
puttiDg either water or the milk of the cocoa upon it, then 
beating it to a paste with a stone pestie, and afterwards mix
iog it with ripe plantaina, ba_lUll, or the lOur paste which 
they eaU fftaAie. The mahie which is uaed iastead of ripe 
bread-trait, before the IeUOD fur pthering a &esh crop 
co_ iD, is made in the foIlowin, manner :--The mot, is 
gathered jast before it is perfectly ripe, and huiog been 
laid in heaps, is closely covered with leaves; iD this state, it 
undergoes a fermentation,and becomes disagreeabJY8weet. 
The pore is then taken out· entire, which is done by Mly 
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palling the stalks, and the reat of the fiouit is thrown into 
• hole which is dug for tbat purpoee, genenUy in tbe 
1Iouaes, and neatly lined in the bottom and sides with 
pus: the whole is tben covered with leavet, and bea", 
atones laid upon them: in this state it undergoes a aecond 
:&rmentation, and becomes sour, after which it will lIuft'er 
DO Change for many months: it is taken out of the bole as 
it il wanted for 1118, and being made into balls, it is 
wrapped up in leaveI and ~ed. After it is dressed it 
will keep five or six weeks: it is eaten both cold and hot, 
and the natives seldom make a meal without it. To those 
BOt accustomed to it, the lute is agreeable: as· the mauM 
of this mahie depends like brewing, upon fennentation, 
,like ."jag it sometimes fit.ils, without their being 
able to aacertain the cause; it i. very Datun! therefore 
that the making of it should be attended with SUpeistitiOUI 
JIOlionl and ceremonies. It geDenlly 6.lls to the lot of 
G1d women, who will suWer no creature to furnish anI 
thing belongiDg to it, but those whom they employ as 
IUJlistants, nor even to CO into that part of the house where 
the operation is carrying OD. • 

ID CoDsequence of tbe aceollBts gi veD of the bread-hit, 
it occurred to the West J ndia merchants and planters, 
tllat the iDtroduction of it on their property would be ex
tremely beneficial; the nature of the climate iD tbe West 
IDdies, and the strength of the plant seemed to promise 
luxuriant Vuit; aDd frOm various observations made in 
dil'ereDt voyages, tbere appeared to be little doubt that 
its cultivatioD in the West IDdies would be attended with 
IncceB8. 

Accordingly a representation to this effect, having 
beeD presented to his majesty, by the West India me~ 
chants aad planters, be was pleased to determine on-send
ing out an expedition to the South Sea Island, &o~ which 
plants of the bread fruit-tree were to be conveyed to ~ 
British West India ~ttlements. 

TOL. TII. Q 
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A ship named the Bounty .was fitted out expressly tOt 
the voyage: she was an armed transport of two hundred 
and fifteen tons: the great cabin was appropriated tor the 
preservation of the plants, and e~tended as tar t'on$rd .. 
the after batch way : it bad two large sky-lights, and OD 

each side, tbree shutters for air, and was fitted with a 
false floor, cut full of holes to contain the'garden pots in 
wbicb the plants were to be brought bome. Tbe dedi 
was covered with lead, and, at the foremost cOrners of 
the cabin, were fixed pipes to carry off the water that waS 
drained from the planu rnto tubs placed below, to save it 
.r future use.' The Bounty carried (our fo1ir-pounde ... 
and ten 8wi vels. The crew consisted of forty-fOur oficer., 
petty officers and seamen ~ besides, 1wo skilful and careful 
men were appointed,' at the recommendation of Sir J.,. 
seph Banks, to have the management of the plants in
tended to be brought home. One, navid NehOD1 wh., 
had been engaged in a similar employment on Captain 
Cook's last-voyage, the other; William Brown as an as; 
ililtant to him. The Bounty was stored and viCtualled fbr 
eighteen months, and a quantity of iron work aDd triftket. 
was put on board, to filcilitate' an intercourse with tile 
natives. 

A.ccording to Capta\n Bligh's instructions he was to 
proceed with all expedition round Cape Horn, to the 
Society Islands in the soutb sea, and there having taken ill • 
auflicient ,quantity of bread· fruit plants, he was tit' pr0-

ceed through Endeavour Straits to Princes Island in the 
straits of Sunda, or to the island of Java, as shoo1. 
prove most convenient. Hence be was directed to proceed 
round the Cape of Good Hope to the Welit Indies, and 
deposit one half of the plants in 'His Majesty's garden at 
St. Vincent, for the benefit of the Windward I~, and 
then sailing to Jamaica, to leave the remainder there. 
Captain Bligh, however, 'conceiving it might be too late 
iD the seasoD for doubling'Cape Hom, reCeived adiscre-
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tionar;y poweJ: ~ proceed to Otaheite, round the Cape of 
GQOd Hope. 

The Bounty sailed from Spithead on the.23d of Decem
be~ in the year 1787. Captain Bligh directed h;.s course 
to Teneriffe, whence be sailed for Cape Horn. Off this 
be ~countered such boisterous weatber, that he bore 
away for the Cape of Good Hope. On the 2nd of Marcb, 
while off the coast of Brazil, be gave to Mr. Fleteher 
Christian one of tbe mates, whom be had })cfore. directed 
to take charge of the third watch; a written order to. act as 
lieutenant. 

On the 28d of May, the Bounty came to af1, anchor in 
Simoo's Bay nt· tbe Cape of Good Hope. Having re
mained thirty-eight days at this place, and the crew hav
jog received all the advantages that could be derived from 
the refreshments which the Cape supplied, the vessel 
eailed on the 1st of J oly: on tbe 20th of August .he 
anchored in Adventure Bay, in Van Diemen's land. 

In his passage from the Cape of Good Hope to Adven
ture Bay, Captain Bligb remarked tbat the winds were 
chiedy from the westward, witb nry boisterouil weather. 
The approacb of strongsoutb~rly winds is indicated by many 
birds of tbe albatros or peterel triiM>, and the abatement 
of the gale, or tbe change of the wind, by their. keepi~g 
away. The thermometer also varies five or six decrees 
. in its height. wben a change of tbese winds may be ex. 
~d. . 

In the land surrounding Adventure Bay, are many trees 
one handred and fifty feet high; some W€!fe measored, the 
cirthofwbich was above tbirty-tbree feet. Several eagles, 
some beautiful blue-plunaged he~Dl!, .and paroquets in 
great variety were observed. When the cr.ew of the 
Bounty frst saw th~ natives of Adventure Bay, ~y lPade 
a ~rodigi~us clattering in their speech, and Iteld ~heif 
arms ""I: t}teir bea";. thty spok, 'so q,uiek, that it was 

Q2 
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imposlible to eatch one single word that they uttered : 
their colour is of a dun black, their skin acarified about the 
breast and Ihouhlen. One was distinguished by his body 
being coloured with red GChre, but all the others were 
painted black, with a kind of soot 10 thick laid over their 
taces and shoulden, that it was dimcult to ascertain what 
they were like: 

. On the 4th of Septe..-ber the Bounty sailed out of Ad-
.. venture Bay; and on the 19th she came in sight of a small 

cluster of rocky islands, which Captain Wigh named Bounty 
Isles. Soon afterwards they frequeutly observed the sea 
in the night time, to be covered by luminous spot., caased 
by amazing quautities of small Wllbbers or rnedtue, which 
emit a light like the blaze of a candle &om the strinp or 
filaments extending from them, while the'rest of the body 
continues perfectly dark: 

On the 15th of September, the island of Otaheite wu 
discovered: the whole distance whieh the ship had run in· 
direct and contrary counes, &ora the time of leavin, 
England till she reached this island was twenty-aevea 
thousand, eighty-six miles, which, on an averap wu one 
hundred and eight miles each twentpfour hoon. 

On the 5th or January, 1789, the small cutter 1nl 

misled; on the ship's company being mustered, it wu 
found that three of the crew wert" absent, who had earried 
her ot: They had taken with them eight stand of arms 
aDd ammunition. Captain Bligh immediately went OD 

shore, .ad enpged aB the chieF. to assist him in ncover
ing the boat and the deserters. Accordingly the former 
was broaght back in the COUDa of the day by the natift8 ; 
lIat the men were not taken till about three weeks after
wardI. Captain Bligh having learnt that they were in • 
difFerent qurter of the island, went thither in the cutter, 
thinking there would be no difticulty in securing them, 
witb the uaiatanee of the .. tives; but they had heard of 
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his amm, aDd when he .u near tile hOUle in which they 
were, they came out, without their 6re arms, aDd delivered 
the ..... lves up. 

Oaptain BUgh having taken on board ooe thousand and 
fifteen bread-fruit plaots, aDd maDY other plants, some of 
them bearing fruit of the mOlt exquisite aod delicious 
8uour, aDd othen, valuable 00 aecount of tbe brilliant 
dies wbich they afForded, sailed hm Otabeite on the 4th 
of April Next morning the island ofHuaheine was Been; 
a double caDoe coming aloDllide, Captain Dligh oble"ed 
among the people on .rd, a young man who recollected 
him aod called him by his nam@. Captaio Bligh 
had heen there in the year 1780, along with Captain 

Cook. / 
Sooo after the Bounty left this island, a water spout Was 

teeD at 00 great distance, the weatber having prerioUlly 
become equally, aDd a thick body or clouds having col
lected ill the east. The upper part of tbe water-spout 
... med to be about two feet io diameter, and the lower 
about eight inches; it rapidly advanced towards the ship, 
00 which Captain Dligh ordered the coune to be imme
diately altered, and all the sails to be taken in, except the 
foresail. Soon after which it passed within ten yards of 
the &tern, with a rustling noise; it seemed to be travelling 
at the rate of ten miles an hour, in the direction of the 
wind, and it diapened in a qUarter of an hour after paasing 
the ship. 

00 the 2Sd of April they anchored at Annamooha, 
when an old lame man whom the Captain had kaown in the 
yn.r 1777, came 00 board along with some other of the 
Datives; they exhibited oumeroUl marks of the .peculiar 
lDOuming which they expreee on losing their relatives ; 
luch as bloody temples, their heads Bearly without hair, 
and. neatly the whole of them had lost .. veral of theil" 
&n.... Several fine boys not above &ix Ye&rs old had lost. 
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both their little fingers; and .everal of tbe men had loii 
not only these, but also tbe middle finger of the rigbt 
hand. A brisk trade for yaml was carried on; this vege. 
table was very fine, and some of them very large; one of 
them weighed above fife poollds. 

On Sunday the 26th of April they sailed ftooJO this 
island; and they kept near the island of Koota, all the 
afterpoon or Monday, in the hope tbat some canoes would' 
come off to the ship; but in this they were mu.ppointed, 
and the wind being northerly, they steered in the evening 
to the west; for the purpose of bearing- to the southward 
of Tofoa. Captain Bligh gave directions fOr'"€his eourse to 

_ be pursued during the night; the master had the 'rat 
watch, the gunner the middle watch, and Mr. Cbristian 
the morning watch; this was the turn of the duty for this 
Jlight. 

Just before sunrise, on Tuesday mOl"l\ing, while CaptaiD 
Bl~h was yet asleep, Mr. Christian, with the master at 
arms, gunoer's .. mate, and Thomas Bnrkett, seaman, came 
into his cabin, and seizing him, tied his hands with a cord, 
behind his back; threatening him with in.tant death if be 
spoke a sinsle word, or made the slightest noise. How
ever, Captain Bligh not intimidated, called out as loud as 
he could, in hopes of assistance; but those of the officers 
wbo bad not joined the mutineers, had been already secured 
by sentinels placed at the doors of :their cabins. TIn'Se 
men were now placed at tbe cabin door of Captain Bligh ; 
_ides tbe four men who were in it. Christiau,. who 
f!videotly was the leader, was arioed with a cutlass, while 
the others bad m~skets aDd bayonets; tbe Captain wU 
dragged out of bed, -aod foreed npon deck in bis shirt. 
On his demanding the reason of such mutinous and violent 
conduct he waS only abu~ for not holdiBg 'his tongue. The 
boatswain, carpenter, and clerk, were permittecI tocom. 
on cleck j the master gunner, surgeOn, muter's mate, aacl 
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~"n ~ gardener were-.kept coDfined belO! .. Captain 
B,ligh was Dot)oog in 8U~a.se r~spectipg the fate which 
awuiteJl him, for the boatswain was ordered to hoist out 
the laiulch, acc&mpanied by a threat, if he did not in
.tantl, lake care of himsel£ . As 600ft as the boat was 
loisted out, Mr. Haryar~ and Mr. Ballet, two of the 
midshipmen, and Mr • .samuel, the clerk, were ordered into 
it. OB Captaj'!1 Bligh's ~emo~strating and interfering. the 
constant answer was "hold lOur tongue, sir, or you are 
dead ~JaiB,mQmeDt." The boatswain and.such of the se~ 
men 81 'were to be put into the boat were permitted to 
eollect twine, canvas, lines, sails, cordage, and an eigqt 
and tweatT gallon cask .of water. Mr. Samuel got one 
hundred and fifty pounds .of bread, with a small quantity . 
of rum ~d wioe; also a quadrant and compass; but he 
was :prohibited OD pain of death, to touch any map or 
.uonolllieal book, or any in!ltrument, or any Qf Captain 
Bligh's surveys or drawiogs. 

The mutineers having thus forced those of the ~en 
whom they wished to get rid of mto the boat, Christian 
ordered a dram to be given to each of his own crew: the 
.officers were next calleCl. on deck, and forced over the 
ship's side into the boat, while the Captain was kept 
_part from every on~. Christian then armed with a 
bayonet, held the cord, fastening the captain's hand8, 
Whil~ th~ guard stood round with their pieces cocked; but 
o~ his daring tbem to fire, they uncoeked them. leaac 
Martin one of them, evidently had the inclination to ai
,iet . tlte captain j and as .he fed him with Ihaddock,' his 
lips being quite patched, they explained each other's &en
tiwmts hy looks; but this wu observed and he was re
moved. M.u-tin theg.got ioto the boat, attempting to leave 
the shi" hQt he was compelled to return) some othen 
·Jlho were kept contrary to their inclination. Christian 

, . 8eeIIl~ for some time iq doubt w~ther he shonld keep 
the carpenter or bia ... tes j at Jut, he determined on the 
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latter, and the earpenter was ordered into the boat, IJeiJw 
permitted to take his chest of toole: four catJas.a were 
thrown i .. to the boat, 88 Ihe W88 leuing the ahip. The 
officers and men being DOW in the boat, they only waited 
for Captain Bligh, who was forced over the .we of the 
ship into it, and his hands untied: the whole Domber in 
the boat was eighteen, besidea the Cl8ptaia; viz. the 
muter, acting surgeon, botanist, c:arpeDter, Pilei', boat
IIwain, master and quarter-masten, mate, two quarter-mu
ten, the sail maker, two cooks, the eaptain'e clerk, the 
butcher and a boy. There remained on board, Chrietian, 
the master's-mate, three midshipmen, the master at ......., 

, gunner's-mate, boatswain's-mate, gardener, _over, car
penter's-mate, carpenter's-men, and fourteen seamen. 

There being little or no wind, they rowed pretty &at 
towards the island of Tofo&, which Jay north-eut, about 
ten . leagues distant. The ship, while the boat was ia 
sight, steered west north-pest, but this Captain Bligh 
.considered merely as a faint, for cc huaa for Otalaeite" 
was frequently heard among the mutineers. 

Captain migh's fint determination was to eeek a supply 
of bread-truit and water at the island of Tofoa, and after-
wards to sail for Tongataboo, and to solicit the king of 

. that island to equip the boat, and grant them sueh a sup
ply of provisions 88 might enable them to reach the 
East Indies. On examination they' found they had 
on board one hundred and fifty pounds of bread, eighty
two of pork, six quarts C!,f ,rum. six bottles of wine, aDd 
twenty-eight gallone of water. They reached Tofoa ill 
the evening after it was dark; at day-break, having rowe4 
along shore in search of a landing pleee, they discovered 
a cove, where they dropped anchor, within twenty yarda 
or the....... Mr. Samuel and some others landed in 
search of supplies, and towards noon, retnrDed with a 
few quarts of wat"": a morsel of bread, and a glaaa .r 
wine was now eerved to each perIOn (or dinaer. 
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They eontiDued at tile wand or Toto. for iome time, 

pttiDr. small supply of provisions and water: but at last 
the Datiyea evidently manifesting their intention to attack 
them, the, left it, but not without one of their men hav
ing heeD killed by the savages. 

Tlaey continued to .teer aloag .hore, Captain Bligh'. 
mind being oceupied with the thoughts of what was best 
to be done; he .... 80licited by them all to take them to
wards home. On this he told them, that except what 
hopes of relief they might find at New Holland, they 
could expect none, before reaching the island of Timor, 
a distance of full twelre hundred leagues: at this place 
there was a Dutch settlement, but in what part of the 
iaJand Captain Bligh was ignorant. It was agreed by all, 
dlat theyshonld live on an eu'bee of bread, and a quarter of 
• pint of water a day each man. Accordingly after eDmin
ing the stock of provisions, and the Captain recom
mending to them not to depart &om' their resolution re
tpeding them, they bore .way 8Cf088 • sea, where the 

,navigation is but imperfectly known, in a small boat 
twenty-three, m.t long, deepl, laden with eighteen men. 
The people were divided into watches, and a reared lug
foresail set. 

At day-break, there were jndicationsof an approaching 
.torm; the breeze encreased; the SUD fOIe red and fiery. 
At eight o'clock it blew violentl" 80 that between the aeas 
the sail was heealmed, and when on the top of the wave, 
it was too much to have it se.t: but they dunt not take it 
in altogether, for they were in vef1 great danger, the la 

curling over the stern of the boat, which obliged them to 
bale with all their might. 

Their great eare was to keep tbe bread dry; tor this par
pose Captain 81igh e:umined what cloatba were in tile 
boat; and having determined that only two sails should be 
kept for each peflOll, the rest w .. throw. overboard alolW 
with ropes and Ipar8 sailI. Thillighteaed the boat con-
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siderably: fortunately the carpenter had a gClOd ohest 011 
board, iD which the brad was in a great measure secure6 
trom th. salt wate~. His tool· cheat was also cleared, aDd 
the tools stowed in the bOttom of the boat. .As they 
were all very wet and cold, Captain Bligh S8l'Yed a tea· 
spoon of rum to each p8l'80n, along with a quarter of a 
bread-uuit. 

In the afternoon the sea ran,higher; and the fatigue of 
baling was very great: it was now necessary to pat the 
boat before the wind, but she sailed 80 well in this direc
tion, .that the captain DO longer dreaded any danger in 
that respect. Still how.ever, they were all extremely wet, 
the night was very cold, at day-light their limba was 80 

berrumhed, that tbey could leareely find the UIIe of them: 
a tea spoon of rum at ihis time was of very great 
benefit. ' . 

On the 4th of May, some small islands were diseovered; 
and the course .of the boat was kept towards them; the 
gale had dow conliderably ahated, in which the captain 
had scarcely been able to keep any account of this run; but 
now he got a log. line mark~d, and having practised count
ing seconds, se.eral could do it with a considerable degree 

• of accuracy. A.t noon of the 5th they were in latitude 
]80 • 10'. south, and their longitude &om Tofoa, by account 
40. 29'. Since the day before at noon they had run ninety
four miles. Their allowllnce for the day was a quarter of a 
pint or cocoa nut milk, and the meal of it which did not ex
ceed two ounces, to each person; and for supper, one ounce 
of damaged bread, and a quarter of a pint of water. In 
order to remedy, as much as p088ible, the ineonven{eoce 
from want of room, the men were put at watcb and watch, . 
80 that one "alf ~f them. always sat up, while the other 
~f lay down in the bottom of the boat on the claest : 
their limbs were d ... dfuUy cramped, and the nights were 
80 eold, arid tbey 'Were 80 constantly wet, that after a few 
houn sleep they could scarcely move. ' 

'. I' 
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On the morning or the 7th, they again discovered 
land: the count!'.Y appeared agreeably interspersed 
with high and low grbund, and in some places covered 
with' wood. Soon afterwards, two large fitst sailing 
etnoes were observed coming towards the boat: one of 
them gained fast on het, "arid by three o'clock was not 
more than two miles distant, when she gave up the ch8.88l 

Heavy raill colllirig OD in the evening every one did hia 
ntmost to catch some water, and by this means they en
ereased their stock to thirty.four gallons, besides quench
ing theil' thirst completely, fur the first time since they had 
been in the boat; but on the other hand, the rain made 
them excessively wet and cold. The next forenOOR fortu
nately turning out fair, they stripped and dried their 
clothes. In order, if possible, to enerease their stock or 
provisions, a 'fishing Jine was generally tending IUltera of 
the boat; but though they saw great numbers of fish, they 
never could catch any. A.s it becam'e necessary to be very 
exact with respect to the qoantity of proyisions whiela 
each man got daily, and as hitherto the allowance had 
been made merely by guess, Captain Bligh DOW 'made. 
pair of scales, and accidentally having sOme pistol balls in 
the boat, twenty.five of which weigh'ed a pound or sixteen 
ounces, he chose one; w~ighing two hundred aad seventy
two grains, as the proportion of weight that each penon 
s1aould receive of bread, at the time he served it. But it 
was nearly as desirable and necessary to fix the attention 
and rouse the interest of the people, aa it was to supply 
tbem witb food, in order tht their thrughts might be 
drawn off from their dreadful situation, and that Jaope 
might not entirely desert tIleir breasts: the captain there
fore amused them with describing the situation of New 
Guinea and New Holland, and with giring them. every 
information in Lis power, that might be usefulin ~nabJiDr 
them' to: &od tbair way to Ti'mor, iD cUe aDY aecicJeat 
~hould befal biOI: . 

• 
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On Sunday eyening they qUn caught, daring a shower 
of rain, about twenty pllons of water, but the lea COIl'" 

abantly broke over them 10 mucll that it refluired the 
labour of two men to bale the boat, and they "ere oblipd 
to keep her regularly before the wind aod way.. On 
MORday morning their aituatiOB wu extreme.,. daaproaa, 
the lea running trequeotly over the stern of the boat. The 
aun appeared at noon, and they ucertained their latitude 
to be 14:° act BOuth; they had run since the day before 
one hundred and two miles. Aa the rain atill cootinued, 
and there wu no proapect of gettiug tJaeir cloa. dry, 
Captain Bligh recommeDded that they ahould strip od 
wriDg them through the salt water, by which meau they 
received, a warmt~, that while wet with raio they could 
DOt deriye from them. 

During the lueceeding day they diacoverecl several 
islands; the largeat aeemed to be b~eDtyleapes in circUit, 
the othera five or liz; but though they were nearly with
out provisions, and it wu highly probable that tJaeee 

'islancls would afford an ample lupply, ,et they dunt not 
approach them in consequence of the dreadful Ilea that 
was ruoniDg, and the danger which they dreaded ft-om the 
attacks of the inhahitants. Th .. islands Captain Bligh 
judged to be BOme of the New Hebri~: they iIlw smoke 
in several places ashore. 

The night of the lath was very dark, not a star wu to 
be seen by which UIey could lteer, and the sea continually 
broke over them. In order to counteract the el'ect of 
these BOotherly ode, 'which might have driven them too 
near New Guinea, in the iDtervals of moderate weather, 
they steered a more 8Outh~rly eoune. Nezt da" besidell 
their allowance of ODe twanty-fiftb of a pound of· bread, 
and a quarter of a pint of water, Captain Bligh issued for 
dmner about an ounce of salt pork to each penoD. This 
night wu truly honible with thunder, lightning and rain. 

At break of day a.,.., person was complaiaing, and 
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being exceedingly exhausted some of them requested extra 
allowance; but thii the captain, had the good sense and 
firmne18 to refuse. They now found the little rum they 
Jmd of great aeryice; as when the nights were particu
larly dl'eadful and hlU'll88ing, a spoonful or two sened 
to eaeh person, animated their spirits, and recruited their 
bodily powers. A.t noOD this day iheyliad a narrOw escape 
&om a water ,pout, which was" "Iety nearly on board of 
the boat. Since the day before they had l'Un one hundred 
miles: the night was again dark and dismal, and they 
were obliged to ran beAn the wind and wa"l88. . As Cap
tain BJi«h intended, if possible, to reach New Holland, 
to the southward of Enayoar Straits, it was neeeSllary 
to preeene 8UCh • sit_tion as to make a southerly wind a 
fUr one. 

A.t day-break et Wednesday, the 20th, the efFedI of 
the dreadful weather which 1 they had experienced were 
.,.., "Iisible and ,triking on many of them; they seemed 
half dead; extreme hunger was now too evident, but 
tItey did not appear to sutrer equally from thirst; nor had 
they much inclination to drink, that desire perhaps being 
.. tisled by means of the rain which the skin imbibed • 
The little eleep they procured was in the midst of the 
water, and they always woke with ae"lere cramps and 
pUDI in their bones. AB the aftemoon they were CO"lered 
with rain and salt water, so that they could scarcely see; 
.uring the night the' rain fell '10 beavily that they were 
afraid it would fill the boat, and ther could r.earcely pre
Yent this happening by constant .baliug. . .. . '. 

On Friday their COD4itio~ ~', no ~~, they were 
obliged to take the courSe of tbe sea;running right before 
it, and watching with the utmost 'eRre, as the least error 
at the helm would ha"le been attended with instant de
VUetion. At nooo it blew "Iery hard, and the foam of the 

. sea kept running oyer the stem and the quarters of the. 
ItoaL They had I'Wl one hundred and thirty milea iD the 
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course of the preceding day: tbe nipt was dreadful, and 
Captain Bligh began to fear that n~iU.er he nor his people 
could sustain IUch weather ·much longer. 

Fnrtunately, however, a fine morning broke ou.t 0, 
Sunday, and animation and hope brightened every coun
tenance: the fint time during tbe space of fifteen days 
Ute)' felt the warmth of ttie sun. In the afternoon ..-.ay 
birds were 'observed near them, especially boobies aQd 
noddies which are never far from land. Captain Bligla 
took the opportunity of lBir weather to examine inta the 
stock and coudition of their bread: he found that accord-. 
ing t9 their usual rate of alloW8DCe there was softicient to 
serve them for twenty-nine days; but as it was possible 
that they might not be able to reach Timor, but be obligecl 
to go on to Java, he ,determined to regulate the allowance 
in such. manner that it might serve six wee~s; and to 
this determination the peop.1e cheerfulJ.y asaented, ~n his 
representing to them the necessity of guarding apiost 
easaal delays th"t lOight arise from adverse winds and 
qther C(luses. Acco~dingl.r by giving each individ~ ODe 
twpty-fifth of a po~nd wr brealdiut, the same for dinner, 
and omitting the usual proportion for supper, they fouad 

.. they wopld have torty-three day's allowan~. 
On MODday, at noon, they caught '~ne nodcb'; it was 

about the size f)f a small pigeon. Captain Bligh di
vided it, entraiW and all, into fifteen porti~s, and i~ was 
Qtributed by a method. well known at sea, w.he~ oae 
per80n turns his back on the subject tbat is to be d.iyj,ded~ 
another then pointing !iepantely to the portions, eack er 
tbeIa asks aloud who shall have this; to which the fint 
..... ers b.J .. mipg 80me~y c". thus every one Jaas '811 

~uaI chanQt. The bird ~ clistributed in this ." with 
the- ... ence of bread and water for dinner, and ate up _et -.all; with salt water for sauce. In the ~,e. 
&- booby· ... caught, wlUdi was as large as a duck; it,was 
killed for MlP(a; abd tile bleod w¥ JkeD to u.. of tile 

... ~~ .. 
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people, who had suffered most from want of food. Next 
day tbey were 80 fortunate as to catch othel' three.boobies; 
the stomachs of two of them contained several ftying fish 

• and two cuttle fiab, ,,'iell were all lened for dinn8l" on 
Wednesday. To make their bread a little sayoury, most 
of the people dipped their share of it in salt water; but 
Captain Bligh generally broke his into small pieees, and 
.ate it in his allowance of water, out of a cocoa-nut shell 
witla a spooD, taking care only to put a very small piece 
into hit mouth at once, 80 that he wu as long at dinner 
as if it had been a much more plentiful meal. 

At one i~ the momiog the person at the helm heard tile 
lOund of breakers, and they were soon seen dote uuder 
the lee, DOt more thaa • quarter 01 a mile distaqt. The 
boat wu 'immediately hauled on a wind to the north. 
nort .... west, and in the space of tea lIlinutes they could 
neither be seen nor heard. When day broke as the1 
Hoped to be able to get i.to smOoth water, t~. the 
Hefs on 'the coast of New HeUancl, they again bore away; 
a]Jd at eight'o'e!ock again came in apt 'of tbt! brealrer&r 
Th aea' broke fario~y ~ver eY8ry part· of them, but thq 
... smooth water within; lnIt their hopel were SQOQ 

changed into apprebenlioos for their IBtetl; for in con.... • 
quence of the wind changing they ~ere embayed, and tlte 
... I8t in strongly town ~ reeti: the sails in this 
lituatilon were of no use, and tile, cotWl do but little 
with tile oan having scarce strength 'tf) pull them. In 
tbeee cireum&taiJcea Captain BUgh'reaolved to piIlI 0". 
the net; wbell,,' break 'WU discovered ia it aboat a mil8 
01', aReI at tt.e same· time' aD island within, wIIicb the 
captain called the Island et Direction. They entered 
this pusage with a, strong ~ muiog to the westwitrd, 
aDd food it about a quarter·","" mile broad, .1ridl every 
appeuaaee of 'cleep ~. " 

Aa' tt.r .... aed ~n tha reefs, die ~ ·of New 
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HoDaDd bepn to Bhew itlelf very diItiactIy, iD a ftriety 
of high and low land, lOIDe of which wu covered with 
wood. Two islands were 188D about fODr un off, bat 
on approaching the nearest it proved to be merely a heap 
of atones, and its siZe too inconaiderable to aI'orcl sbelter 
to the boat; they, therefore, proceeded to the other, 
which Wat withio a quarter of a mile of • projecting part 
of the main land. Every one was &DiOR to find some
thing to eat, and oysten were soon discovered on the
reds; but as it wu nearly dark very few could be col
lected. One half of the company slept OD shore, and the 
other half in the boat. The DeD day a party waa sent 
out in aearch of 8upplies, while the rest were enppc1 i. 
repairing the boat. Plenty of oyaten and fiesh water 
were procured, aDd by the help of a s~ IIIIIgIIiffoIf 
glus • fire WIll made. ODe of" the ~le had broapt 
hm the Bhip a copper pot; and they made a Itew with 
oysters, pork, ·and bread; of which each reeeived a fbll 
pint. This re&eshed them very much a indeed their se
oeral complaints were by no means serious or aIarmiar: 
they complained ft)r the moet part of giddiness " the 

. head, peat weabea of the joints, and violent conatipa
tion, which iD so... had coatinued hm the time of 
leaving the ship. , 

The oysten which they ~btained were of CODIi.t.able 
me, and of good Savour; they aclheredso &at to the 
rocks that to ._ve time and trouble they opened them 
~here they were fized. They also found good .... in 
this ialaad, by merely thrusting' a stick into the ground; 
there waa besides a small stream on the south aide of the 
islaDd. ·t.,.. 

• e" 

"There were lOany ..... ot'tJae natives of New HolJud 
having been o~ at this place; such at the marks of fiFe, 
two ill-construeted huts, with 'only one side loosely co
vered, and ~ poillted stick hayiog a slit in 0118 end; tbia 
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iB used for the purpose of sliaging stones by the natives of 
Van Diemen's land. The tracks of some animal were 
visible; it seemed to be the Kangaroo. 

As soon as they landed Captain Bligh gave repeated 
and strict injunctions to his people not to taste any kind 
of berry or troit which they migbt find; yet no sooner 
were tbey out of his 8i,ht, but they began to eat plenti
full, of three different kinds, wbich grew all over the 
island. Fortunately, the fruit proved wholesome and 
pet, though some of the people who had eaten too 
much were taken ill, aod ~his tilled them and the rest 
with apprehensioDS that they were poisoned. One sort of 
hit grew on a small delicate kind of vif,le; it was the 
size of a large gooseberry, and of a sweet taste: another 
grew in clusters. on bushes, like elder berries; and the 
third was a black berry, resembling a large sloe both in 
size aod lute: they were all eaten by tbe birds; and 
hence Captain Bligh was satisfied that they were whole
some. On the summit of tbe islaod there were plenty of 
wild pigeons, parrots, and other birds; but fOr want of 
fire arms they could not obtain any of' them. Lizards
were seen, and the blackberry bushes were full of the 
DeBts of ants, webbed like the spiders, but so close and 
compact as not to admit any rain. 
. On Saturday, tbe 30th of May, a visible alteration for 
the better appeared in all the company; and Captain 
Bligh Bent them away again to gatller oysters: there 
were only two pounds of pork now remaining, as t had 
Dot been kept under lock and key; like tbe bread it had 
been pillaged; Captain. Bligh, therefore, resolved to di
vide what remained for dinner t~at day. While the party 
were gathering oysters, the boat"",as got in readiness for 
.ea, and nearly sixty gallons of water were put into tbe . 
water vessels: Early in the afternoon the party returned 
with what they had collected fo~ sea store, and every thing 
was put iuto tile boat. There were still thirty·e.igh~ days 
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aUowanee of bread according to the lIlode of islIaiag a 
twenty-fifth of a pound for breakfiwt and as much for 
dinner. 

Being ready for sea. all hands were directed to attend 
• prayers. At four o'clock they were preparing to embark, 

when about twrnty of the natives appeared, rumag ami 
haUooing on the opposite shore; evidently wislting tMt 
Captain Bligh and his people should come to them: tt.ey 
were all armed with a spear or lance, Uld many of tlaeaa 
also had a short weapon in their left haad. Captain Bligll . 
did not, however, think it prudent tq trust them, Gf evea 
to continue longer on the coast. 

At day-break the faee of the country had -tIIlt..., 
ehanged; the coast being now low and sandy, with v«y 
little verdure, and nothing growing OD. it e.xeept a .... 
patches of trees and brushwood. There were seen near at 
baad many small islands. and the boat passed iD. a cha.mtel 
between the nearest and the maialud. .Large 1ihoala of 
fish were near the boat; but they . could catch noae. 
While they were passing the straits, another putYGf 
Datiyet appeared; some of whom eudeavoured.to entice 
the people ashore, by waving greea branchee of .bus .... i 
but others displayed lese ·amicable disp.ositio~8. A. litele 
farther off was a larger party of natives, who likewiae 
came towards them. Captain Bligb, however, wu ai'aid 
to land s but he laid the boat ,clO8e to the rocks, and 
beckoned to them.to approach, hut none of them wo"" 
come within two hundred yard~. They were armed ia·t1ae 
same maDner as the natives of Restoration .Islancl, .... 
were quite naked, black, with short b~byllair or wool, 
and in every other resp~~t like them. 

They landed on anotl1~r wad about four mn .. diHaDt. 
Two parties were sent out to search for slippY., while 
the rest remained with the boat. Here there were the 
first symptoms of discontent and disobedience to tJae __ 
thoritl and wishea of Captaia Blip; for IOme or the 
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people expl'lSled their di&CGllteDt at baving wOl'ked harder 
t~ tbeir companions, and declared tbat they would ra
ther want their dinner than go in search of it. ODe 
person was so audaciously insolent as to tell the captain, 
with a mutinous look, tbat he was as good a man as bim
tJelf. On this Captain Bligh resolved to act with tbe most 
prompt and decisive resolation, as he was sensible if be 
permitted bis authority to be questioned, there would be 
an end of all prospect of safety for bimself and people; 
he, therefore, aeized a cutlass and ordered tbe man to 
take hold of another and defend himself; on which he 

. immediately made concessions. 
To this island Captain Bligh gave the name of Sunda, 

Island. On the north side of it they saw an old canoe, 
about thirty.three feet long and about three feet broad in 
tile middle; it was lying bottom upwards, and half buried 
in the beach; this discovery induced the captain to take It: 
more retired lPOt, for the purpose of resting during the 
night. Tbeir dinner this day was abundant, consisting 
of a full pint aDd a half of stewed oysters and claws, 
thickened witb small beans, each ~n. ; 

On MOHay, tbe 1st of June, £bey IMded on another 
island, four leagues distant from the .... ~n,.land. Parties 
were despatcbed in selU"ch of supplie~J<.i.t. Towar«w 
Doon Nelson returned, but in so weak i. ~tion tbat he 
was obliged to be supported by two Olen: heoj:omplained 
of a violeot Ileat in his bowels, and had other symptom. 
which indicated that he was suffering trom over exertion; 
as however he had little or no feVf'!". Captain Bligh vea
tured to give bim some wine, with pieces of bread ~ed 
in it, aiMl be sooa began to recov¥,~ . 

A.s Captain Bligh found that all bis people were much 
indispoeed, he thougbt that a quiet nigbt's rest on this 
island would be of great service to tbem. But in order 
that tile natives, if there were any, mi,ht not be made 
aware of their beiOC tbere, he cautionecJ every one agUDit 

at· 
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making too large a fire, or sulrering it to blaze up after 
dark; and having committed the ·cbarge of this to Mr. 
Samuel and the gunner, he strolled about the beach to 
'observe whether the island could be seen from the maiD 
land. He bad just satisfied himself that it could not, 
when on a sudden tbe island appeared all in a blaze; he 
ran to learn tbe cause, and found that it was oeeuioned 
by the imprudence and obstinacy of one of the party, wbo 
resolved to have a fire to him!lelf, and in making it, the 
flames caught the grass and spread rapidly: fortunatel, 
tbe natives did not notice this fire; but the apprehensioD8 
of Captain Bligh and bis people on tbi,s score, preventecl 
them from enjoying sound repose, of which they had 80 

much need. 
Mr. Samuel arid the gunner went out to watch for 

turtle, and three men were sent to another place to en
deavour to catch birds; all the others being sick, except 
two, went to rest. The bird party returned about mid
night, with only twelve noddies; they might have cau,ht 
many more had it not been for the folly of one of the 
party, who separated from his companions and disturbed 
the birds. The captain was 80 much oWended at this that 
he gave· the oWender a. good beating. He afterwards 
acioowledged tbat he had eaten nine 'birds raw. Tbe 
party which went out for turtles had no success. The 
birds were half dressed in order that they might keep the 
better, and ,the clams were cut i.to slices .to dry. Ten 
birds were divided for dinner, and die usual quantity of 
bread: to Nelson, who was now nearly recovered, was 
gi ven half a glass of wine. 

Hitherto their time. bad been regulated by the watch ot 
the gonner, who was the only person who had brought his 
watch from the ship; but this now unfortunately stopped, 
80 that sun-rise, noon, and sun-set were the only points of 
which they were henceforward certain. A.fter seeing two 
more saaall isl~ds 011 the coast of New Holland, they 
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launched again into the open ocean; but this had not the 
dreadful el"eet on the people which the captain appre
hended: on the contrary, it seemed as if they had em
barked on a voyage to Timor in a vessel sufficiently 
calculated for lafety and convenience. Encouraging them 
all with hopes that eight or ten days would bring them to 
a land of safety, and after praying to God for a conti
nnance of his gracious protection, Captain Bligh served 
an allowanee ~f water for supper, and stood away west
BOuth·west. They hiwl been six: days on the coast of New 
Holland, and in this time they had not only gained some 
provisions, but they had also been even more benefitted by 
rest &om the fatigue of being always in the boat. 

Next day, Thursday, the 4th of June, a number of 
water snakes were seeD; they were ringed yellow and 
black. The following evening a few boobies came near 
them, one of which Captain Bligh caught with his hands : 
the blood was divided among three of tbe men who were 
weakest, aed the bird itself kept for a future meal. Some 
dams which· had been hung up to dry were stolen, but 
everyone solemnly denied the theft. On the afternoon of 
the 6th the captain examined into the state of the bread; 
he found that there were niDelc~n days allowance remain
ing, at the ute of one twenty. fifth of a pound three 
times a day: therefore, as he saw Mery prospect of a 
4Juick passage, he ventured to grant an allowance for 
supper. All that night the sea ran very high, and th'ere 
were m any compl~nts: tbe surgeon and an old bearty 
leaman appeared to be givinr way very fiast, but there 
we. no mode of relief or support except his administering 
a small qoantity of wine to tbem, and that was done ac-
cordingly. , 

On Monday afternoon a small dolphin was caught, of 
tbis the captain diBtributed about two ounces, including 
the otrale, to each person, keeping the remainder for the 
next day. The wind blew strong all night, so that they 
nipped much water, and lufFered dreaMully &om the wet 
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and celtJ. At daylight there W88 much eomplaiDiag; bat 
the captain could ooly encourage them with the hope that 
at their then rate of sailing, a "Iery rew days IIlOI'e would 
bring them to Timor. Gaoeretts, boobiee, mea-of-war 
birds, and tropic birds were eoDstantly about tlaem. At 
noon they dined on the remaios of the dolplain, wblch 
allowed them about an ounee a man. Captain Bligh 
having eaten part of the stomach was seized with a violent 
.ickness. 

The people every day now began to exhibit symptom. 
of declining health and strength; extreme weakness, 
swelled legs, hollow and ghastly counteoanc:ee, with ~ 
debility of un.dentaoding wpre melancholy presages that 
they ~ould not hold out much longer: the aurgeon and the 
old leaman in particular were miserable looking objE!d.&. 
Tbe captain occasionally gave theDl a few tea-spoGnstal 
of wine out ()f tbe little tbat remained, aud t~is was of very 
Ife8t serVice to them. In the eoune of tbe Jut twenty
fuur hours they had run one hundred and eleten miles. 

The following afternoon tbey saw ganeretta and many 
other birds, and at sun-I¥!t kept a very altxious look out • 
.At three tbe next morning,'" their inexpreasible joy, 

. Tj~ was discovered, .and by _dayligbt they were within 
two leagues of the shore. . 'J.'hus in an open boat, nry 
poorly provided in every respect, they had reached tlUa 
n!and in fOl'ty-one days after leaving Tofoa; haring il,l 
that time run by tbe log the distance of tlaree thouand 
six: hundred aad eighteen miles; and notwithitaOOing their 
extreme distress no one perished in the voyage. 

Captain Bligh was. ~t certain on what part of tile 
iIland the Dutch seU\CrDeet was situate, but he Ilacl a 
mint idea that it w.-".-'tthe south-west: he, tbet'efore, 
after daylight bore away along shore . to that quarter. 
The Iud appeared to them extremely beautiful, partly 
fro. baving at lengtJa 'reached it, and pardy because it 
was in re.lit} beautiflll: it 1V8S interspersed with wood 
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aacJ laWDS; the interior 11'88 mountaiuous, but tbe shore _w. Only a few huts were v.ieible, whence tlley con
cluded tut DO Europeans resided ia this part of the 
island. During the afternoon tlley continued their course 
aloag a low shore, covered wit.. inDumerable. palm trees 
of that kind called the fan palm; from the leaf spreading 
like a faB. That they might Dot run put any settlement 
in the night, they brought to uoder a close-reered f'oresail~ 
At two in the morning they stood in towards tll. 8hore~till 
daylifht, when they found that they had drifted about 
three leagues to the westward. On ell8D'1iniogthe eoaat 
.ad not seeing any eigns of a settlement, they bore away 
in that directioD. Coming to a grapnel in a saudy bay, 
they had a view of a beautiful country; it seemed as if 
formed hy art into lawos and parks. At two o'tlock they 
ran· through a dangerous breaking sea, and discovered a 
spacious bay or sound, . with a fair entrance, about three 
01' four miles wide. This being a likely place for an Eu
rop __ n settlemeBt, they came to a grapnel near the east 
side of the entrunce, where they saw a hut, a dog, and 
lOIne cattle. Captain Bligh immediately sent the gunoer 
imd boat8wain towards tbe hut: they soon returDed with. 
several of the nativf1J. From these people he learned 
that the governor resided at a place called Coupanr, at 
IOme distance to th~ north-eut; and one. of the natives 
readily agreed to come into tbe boat Ilnd conduct them to 
Jaia residence. 

The Indians here-were of a dark tawny colour, had long 
black hair, and ehewed a great deal of betel; they brought 
a few pieces of dried turtle, and some ears of Indian corn. 
With .... peet to tbe turtle it ~ .. DOt be eaten, till it had 
been previously IOaked in llot. water; the Indian COrD, 

tberefore, was the most acceptable and useful preseat. 
The lndiana oWered ~ bring other refreshments, but 

, Captain Bligh deeliaed th_b' oftir, at Iut was auiOUl to 
.. fbrward. 
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By di1'l"Ction of the pilot they kept close under the eat 
shore, with all theit sails 8et. When night came OD, 

however, the wind fell, and they were obliged to have 
recourse to their oars: at first they were apprehensive 
that, from the weakness to which they were sen8ible they 
were reduced, they should not be able to manage the 
oars; but they were agreeably disappointed, for they used 
them with some effect. At ten o'clock. they came to a 
grapnel; and now, for the first time, the captain issued a 
double allowance of bread and a little wine to eacIa 
person. At one o'clock on the morning of Sunday, the 
l'th day, having enjoyed a sound and re&eshing sleep, 
to which they had been long complete strangers, they 
weighed, and ~ntinued to sail along the east shore. 
Shortly ~fterwards two cannons were heard, and in a very 
few minutes they discovered two square rigged vesseU 
and' a cutter at anchor: as these vessels were to windward 
they endeavoured to work up to them in that direction, 
but finding that the boat made little or no progress, the, 
again bad recourse to their oars, and kept rowing close 
to the shore till four o'clock, when they brought to a 
grapnel, and another allowance of bread and wine was 
g1ven to all the people. As soon as they had rested a little 
they weighed again, and rowed, till near daylight, when 
they came to a grapnel oft" a 8mall Cort· and towo, which 
the pilot informed them was Coupe.,. 

They bappened to have in the boat a bundle of sipal 
flags, ~hich the boatswain had thrown in when he left the 
Bounty; these had been occasionally used during their 
voyage as a jack, and .il., was now hoisted on ~the maiD 
shrouds as a signal ~f.~ because Captain Bligh did 
not think it either ~t!~ or decorous to land without 

. leave. 1·. , 

Scarcely was it daylight wben a soldier from the fort 
made a signal that they might land; this was accordingly 
done Bwong a crowd of Indians. Captain Bligh ... 
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se:arcely OD shore before he dilJCOTered an English sailor 
belooging to one of the ships in the roads; he informed 
Captain Bligh that the commander of his vessel was the 

, , second' person in the town~ on wbich the captain desired 
to be introduced to him. He was particularly anxious for 
this introduction, as he learnt that the governor was ill and 
coulti not be leen. The commander of tbe vessel, Captain 
Spikerman, received him with great bumanity: as lOon .. 
he learnt the circumstances and distressed situation of 
Captain Bligh and his people, he gave immediate direc
tions for tbeir kind reception at bisown bouse, while he . 
himself weot to the governor, for the purpose of learning 
wheo he eould see Captain Bligb. The captaiu's people 
however would not have been able to bave accepted this 
kindness, as tbey were by no means able to walk, had they 
not been supported OD their way to the house, where the, 
found a breakfast of tea and .bread and butter provided for 
them. 

"A painter (to use Captaio Bligh's own words)-a 
paioter might have ably delineated tbe two groupes of 
figures which at this time, presented themselves to eacla 
other: an indiWerent spectator would have been at a losl 
which most to admire, the eyes of famine sparkling at im
mediate relief, or· the horror of our preserven at the 
sight of so ma~1.. spectres, wbose ghastly countenances, if 
the causes had been unknown, wOldd rather have excited 
terror than pity. Our bodies were nothing but skin Bl,ld 
bone, our limbs full of sores, and we were clothed ia 
rags. In this condition, with tears of joy and gratitude 
4lowing down our cbeekt. jJ~ people of Timor beheld us 
with a mixture of horr~i!'ItPrise, and commiseration." 

The governor himsel~i~bstanding his illness wu 
80 violent and eerioBs as iDiItat· have aWorded a just excuse 
for delaying introduction to him, became 80 anxious re
specting Captain' Bligh and his people, that the captain 
laW him before the appoillted time. He received him. 
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with great kindness and attention, aDd in every thing lie 
did, as well as in all his expressions and aentimente, im
pressed the captain with tbe persuasion that he. was a 
tender and humane man. He said that. be regarded it as 
the greatest bleasing of his life that he was able to relient 
.nd comfort them; and that though his infirmity was 
such tbat he could not himself do the oftice of a friend, he 
would give the JteCetJsary immediate directions that they 
should be supplied with every thing that could aDeviate 
their distreased situation. There was only one unin
habited house in Coupang, but this he usiSned to Cap
tain Bligb, and his people he directed should be kept 
eitber in the hospital or in Captain Spikerman's vessel. 

When Captain Bligh returned from his intervi(lw with 
the goverDor he found that every attention had been paid 
to his people: the surgeon had dreaaed their sores, and 
the cleaning of their persons had not been leas at
tended to; several friendly gifts of apparel having bee .. 
presented to them. Captain Bligh next went to examine 
the house which had been set apart for himself, and he 
found it redely prepared, with servants in waiting. As, 
however, he wished his people to be near himself, he al
lotted only one room in the house for his own use, another 
for the master, surgeon, botanist, aluf gunner, a'loft to 
the other officers, and the men had a back piazza. The 
governor as SOOft as be waS informed of this arrangement, 
sent down chairs, tables, bedding, and other neceasariee 
for the use of every one. When Captain Bligh took lea~e 
of him he desired to be acquainted with every thi~ 
of which they stood in need; but Captain BUgh could not 
think of trOubling him, u." enjoyed only a very rew 
moments of ease, being theD in a dyiOg state. 

At noon a plentiful dinner was brought to the people; 
and as soon· as the captain bad Been that every one of 
them had an abundant meal, he himself dibH witlt Mr. 
Waoma, 8On-in-law to the governor, who, and not Cap-
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tain Spikenaan, wu IIeeOnd in the plaee. Bat Captain 
Blip was more disposed .or rest and ~tion than for 
eOnviviality, and he therefore soon retired to his own 
room. "But iostead of rest," he obsened, " [ began to 
reflect on our late sutFerings, and the failpre of the expe
dition; and above all, on the thanks due to God, who 
had endowed U8 with po,!er to endure such hNvy cala
mities, .ad had enabled me at last to be the means of 
.ving eighteen lives. . . 

" In times 01 difticulty, circumstances bearing hard on 
a colI)maader will generally arise. In our lale situatioo 
it was not the least of my distresses to be constantly 
assailed with the melancholy delDands of my people for 
an enerease of allowance, which it grieved me to refuse. 
The qoantity of provisions with which we left the ship we 
could have consumed in fiye days. There was a necessity 
lor o1tae"ing the most rigid economy; and by invariably 
practising it we bad still, on our ani"l, provisions for 

. eleven days more, so tbat bad we been untOrtunate 'enough 
to have mad the Dutch, settlement of Timor, we could, 
on the same scanty allowance, have proceeded to Jan, 
where I was eertain of supplies. 

" Another dil~e circumstance to wh~ch my si
tnation exposed me, was the caprice of ignorant people. 
Had I beea incapable of acting thpy would hue carried 
the boat Oft sbOl'e as 800n as we, made Timor, without 
considering that to land among tire, ~ativea, at a distance 
trom the European settlements, miglil have been as dan· 
gerous .. among any otber Indians. , 

" WMa I refteeted bow providentially our Jives were 
."ed at Totba, by the nat~Os delayiag their attack, and 
that with scarce any thing to ':Support life, we had crossed 
a sea of more than one thousand two hundred leagues, in 
aa opeD tJoat without ,belter; when I reflected that in , 
stdt IItormy weather we escaped fonnderiDl. and that 
nGRe or UI were taken eft" by diIease, that we pused. the 
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hostile natives of other COWItriea withoat aecident, and lit 
lllst happily met the mOlt friendly people to relieve our 
distreBB, I was enabled to bear with cheerfulneaa and re
lignation the failure of our expedition, the IUceeae or 
which I had 80 much at heart. 

c, With respect to the preeervation of health during the 
sixteen days of heavy and almost continual rain, I would 
recommentl to everyone, in a similar situation, the 
metho~ we practised; which is to dip his' cloatbe in salt 
water as often 88 they become drencbed in rain, and then 
wring them out. It was our only resource, and 1 believe 
it was of the greatellt service to us, for they tben I!lt 
more like a cbange of dry cloatbs tban can well be ima
gined. We 'had occasion to do this so often that at length 

. all otlr cloalhs were wrung to pieces; for except the few 
days w,e passed-on the coast of New Holland, we were 
continually wet with either rain or sea." 

Soon after his arrival at Timor, Captain Bligh pre
sented to the governor 8 formal account of the lOllS of the 

• Bounty, and a requisition in bis Britannic Majesty's name 
that instructions might be "nt to all the Dutch settle
men~ -to stop the vessel if she made her appearance j 
along with this he gave in a complete list and 4escription 
of all tbe mutineers. 

As it W88 of the utmost consequence for Captain Bligh 
to arrive at Batavia before the October fleet sailed for 
Europe, he gave' public nonce of his intention to bjre a 
vessel to carry himself and his crew thither. In COD18-

quence o~ this notice several otrers were made to him; at 
last he eft'ected the purchase of a small schooner, which 
was lying in tbe ~: Ibe was thirty-fbur feet long. For 
thil veasel he gave one thoasand rix-dollars. No time 
w8a lost in making her ready for sea, under the name of 
Hil MeJeety's schooner ReIOUrce. }lr. Wanfou oblig
ingly preeented him with four brass ~wive1s and fourteen 
ltand of small ~s, to be left at Batavia. Theee were 
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ueeessary, 88 the coast of the island of Java is much 
infeeted with piratee. 

On the iOth of July Mr. David Nelson died of an in· 
lammatory fever: his death was principally occasioned 
by his having imprudently thrown off his warm c1oathing; 
but ever since they left New Holland he had been in a 
'Weak condition. "The loss of this honest man," ob. 
eerves Captain Bligh, " I very much lamented: he had 
with great care and. diligence attended to the object for 
which be W88 sent out, and had alwaye been ready to 
promote the good of the mission in which we 'Were en. 
Ned. Nest clay,· after reading our funeral service, he 
wu interred in the burial ground behind the chapel, ap
propriated to the Europeans of the town. I regretted 
that I could get no tombstone to place over his remains." 

" This was the second 'Voyage he had undea-taken to the 
lOuth seal, having been sent out by Sir Joseph Banks in 
Captain Cook's last voyage, to collect seeds and plants; 
and now, after surmounting 80 lPany difficulties, and in 
the midst of thankfulness for his delivrance, he was called 
upon to pay the debt of nature at a time when least ex
pected." 

A.s soon as the schooner was victualled and· ready tbr 
sea, Captain Bligh, OD the afternoon of the 10th of A.ugust, 
took an afFectionate leave of the inhabitants of Coupang; 
having the launch in tow, 88 he was by no means disposed 
to leave behind a boat which had .contributed 80 essen· 
tially to their preservation. 

The town of Coupang is situated in a great bay, which· 
is an excellent road for shipping; it is the only settlement 
which the Dutch have in TiJDOr: on the north side of the 
island is a Portuguese &eitil:ment. The natives in the 
neighbourhood of Coupang are extremely indolent, but 
those at ~ distance from Europeans are strong and active. 
The Chief or king of the islaad resid~ about tbur miles 
&olll Coupuig. Captain Bligh had au opportunity of 
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paying a visit to him, and was received with muell ci"i· 
lity: his dress was a checked wrapper fastened round his 
waist with a silk and golden belt, a loose linen jacket and 
a coarse handkerchief about his head. A fe .. of hi, chie. 
were with him when Captain Bligb paid his vilit, and 
these partook of the repot he had provided fbr the eap
tUn and his companions; after the repast was finished, he 
retired for a short time with three of hie chiefS, and OD 

returning presented Captaill Bligh with a round plate of 
metal about four inches io diameter, 00 which wu 
ltamped the figure of a star. 

Nothing remarkable occurred oa tJaeir voyage, after tHy 
left Coupaog, till Sunday the 6th of Septemller, wben they 
law the high land of Cape SandaDa, in the 'north-east part 
of tile waDd of Java; OIl the 10th of the ..... moDth 
they arrived at, and aoche.red 01', Paasouraor, a Dutch 
settlement, which lies on the CCIMt. This settleaut li. 
00 a small river, up wbidl'Captaio Bligh proceeded for 
about a mile; there Ile landed at a fort, ad met a iieDdly 
aad polite rec:eptioa from tile COIPftMIndaut. 

The next day they sailed, aud aachored in Saunberp 
Bay, where they were informed that it "ouId not be per
mitted to them .ither to land or to send a boat on shore ; 
this was the custom of the pIeee, with respeet to all iD
reign vessels OD tbeir fint arrival. The next IIlOnlia« 
however, Captain Bligh was received with much atteatioo. 
and civility by the governor, and comiaaaclaJlt,· aad hos
pitably entertained by them. Aceordiug to the captain't 
delcriptioo, Sauraborga is an UDCOlllJDOoly pleasant pia.:e, 
tituated OD the banks of a river, and. about fl mile and a 
half fioOIIl the ,shore. The iaterior parts of the country 
near'the IIlOUntaios, are iofested with a breed of fierce, 
tigers; tlUa of coune reDden it extremely daaprous to 
travel into the interior districts of the Wand. 

OB tile 17th they left this place aad arrived at 8a1lUL" 
ruc. a fortiied towu, surrounded by a wall aacl clitcb. 
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This town, next to Batavia, is the most important set
tlement which. the Dutch have in Java. Here the captain 
experienud CODsiderable civility from some or the in
habitants. The surpon of the hospital particularly, gBYe 
both his attendance and medicines, and would OD no ac-
count receive any gratification for tltem. • 

On the i6th of September they sailed &om ·Samarang, 
with a galley IDOUntiag six swivels, which the governor 
had ordered to accompany them to Batavia, where the,. 
anchored OIl the 1st of OetobeP. A.t this place they found 
riding at anchor a Dutch man of war,.and twenty sail of 
Dutch East India ships, besides many smaller vessels. 
The fint busilleJ8 of Captain Bligh was to accompany 
the Saba udar, .. ofticer with whom 8tn.ngenl transa.et 
busiueu, to the goVel'IHJI'-geoeral. After he 'had ac
quainted bis exoellency with his situatioo, he reqauted. 
that his people micht be taken care.t; aod that he as well 
as they should be permitted to engage a pauage for 
Europe in the first ship that sailed for that quarier of the 
world. Captain Bligh likewise requested penoiseion to 
sell the schooner and iIae 181I11Cb. All this the govel'llGr 
told him should be pnled. The next tIay these petWoaa 
were formally written out, and presented to the -council 
by the SUalldar. 

Batavia has 10. beeD proverbially noted for its unheal
thiness, principally from the circumstances that the Dutch 
in imitation of their own country. fixed its acite in a 10. 
part of the island, and not Cootent with this, iatenected 
the towll with canals. The hotel for the acoommodation 
of strangers in which Captain Bligh was lodged, is situ
ated near the. mat ri.er in tJle most healthy part of the 
city; nevertheless, he fo. _ the air hot and IIUWocatiug, 
and was taken in the night witla a &evere pain in his 
head: next del the pain encrused, and a violellt fever 

. cable OB~ He immediately sent to acquaint the SUaudar 
_ with Iaia situation, aad·the head.urgeoa of the town has-
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. pital was despatched to attend him; by his care the fever 
considerably abated in the course of twenty·four houn, 
thougb the head·ac~ still continued. In order to remove 
thiseff'ectually, and to prese"e himself ti-om future attacks 
while he staid on the island, Captain Bligh desired leave 
to hire a house in the country; and the gover~or in a very 
polite and hospitable manner gave orders for· his being 
accommodated in that of the physician-general, Mr. Spar
ling. . 00 the 6tb of Octobt'r he was carried about four 
miles trom the city to Mr. Sparling's boule; near it 
was the convalescent hospital, in which there were tbea 
eight hundred patients. As, however, Captain Bligh 
received no relief trom a change of air, but on the con
trary experienced an l"nCfe&Se of indisposition, the phy
sician general advised him to leave Batavia ~ speedily 
88 pouible, assuring him, and representing to the go
'Yemor, ~hat it was absolutely necessary for his health. The 
governor on this representation, told Captain Bligh that 
the homeward-bound vessels were so crowded, that it 
would be imposaible for all his people to go in a single 
'Yessel: under these circumstances, the captain requested 
of the governor that he mig,.t be allowed to take a passage 

. for himself in a packet which was about to sail for Eu .. 
rope, and also for as many of bis people as she could con
'Yeniently accommodate. To this a communicatioll . iD 
reply was sent, that the captain and two more could be 
acCommodated in the packet, but that the rest must go iD 
other vessels, as she was too small to admit of a greater 
Dumber; the rest the governor assured him shOuld be 
lent to Europe by the earliest opportunity. 

On Friday the 9th of October, the General Elliott East 
Indiaman anchored in the road, having saved a quaatity 
of treasure that was OD board the Vansittart, a British 
East Indiaman, that had been l08t in the uraits of Banc&. 
Nest day the Resource was sold by public auction to the 
J.igheat bidder: the custom of selling by auction; at Ba· 
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tad. i. 4Iae .... a.a that wllich • fallewe4 in Holland; 
,iE. to flegill..., aad to lower tile price, aatiI_e pe'" 
- bWa, aad the finIt bicWer is tile boyer. The w.eI.. 
,... pot up at two thOUlUIl nE dollan; but to Glptain 
Blip'. great diappointment, .. one o8i!red to porebue 
till tile priee came down ..... as two laundNd and oiaetJ
• ., ud.t this price &he .u IIOld to Ra Eliglislnoan oom. 
manuag a likip Ii'om Bengal. Tile IauIlCb ... likewise 
told: "the .... .i ... she had readentd me; 0"'". c.ptUll 
Bligb, QIIUIe me tiel gnat reIudIIoee at parting with""; 
DOr sllouW 1 haft..tone 80, if I could have .ountl a COD"-

'went opportuity,~ con .. eyiog her to Europe." ,An order 
efcouocit ;mpoaed a dotJ on all veuels IOld, hut with thiJ 
Captain .up would by no m .... OOl1lpiy, as lie ilio.ht 
that h. lad already ",MainM a lulicient be in seven 
hadred and ftye ri • .dqllan, the 'YetI8l ltavi. ceat .i. 
cme thousand. 

He 8!feed with t __ ptam of tIte packet tOr a passage 

to Europe J,r himself, his e1e.rk; aIHIlHe 8e"ant, aad em
.. riled 'On tfae 16tb of October. The pac~et was eom
.. anded by Captaitt Peter Couvrat, and bound for Mid
cBehur8', in the ieland of Zteland. Before Captaifl Blip 
left Batavia the governor assured- him that the remai.der 
of Ilil people should follow ill the Gm 8hipl, and be as 
little divided 88 pasMltle. Tbe C .. ptab, -hael previnaei; 
.ut1tori~ lite master, Mf'. Fruer, to IUpply the llleo _ . 
o8icers left;,Her his-eommand, with one month's pay, i. 
order to enable them to purchase doathinr tbr their 
passage to England. 

Captain'Blip boct been at ~t pains to bring HYing -
plants from Timor and Batavia~.in -six tubs; these ~e in
tended 10 C81Ty as feras the Cape tit Good 'Hbpe, or 'per
haps to 'England, bat be had the morti8cation of tieing 
obIigeil to °leave th8111 all behind flim at 'Batnia. . 

Two days after.they _iled, they spdke an American 
brig ealled the Rambler, bound from Bostoo to Batavia . 
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After passing tbe straits of Sunda, they .teeted td the 
northward of the Cocoa isiea; these Captain Couvrat i .... 
.formed Captain BHgh are 'fullef cocoa~nut trees, from whidt 
they take their name, there is no anchorage near them; 
but good landing for boats. Nothing worthy of remark 
occurred in the passage to the Cape of Good Hope, where 
theyamved on the 16th of December. By _ standi. 
order of the Dutch East India Company no person who 
took a paqage in any of their .hips &cuo Bat_via to Ea
rope, was at liberty to leave the ship before she ,reached 
the intended port; if this regulation had been insisted OR in 
the case of Captain Bligh, he would have been obliged t. 
have proceeded to Holland in the packet. However OD 

making use of the governor of Batavia'. name, by hi. de
sire, to the governor of the Cape, he not only dispeD8ed 
with the rule, but received the captain iD the m08t&ieodl1 
and hospitahle'manner. 

They sailed from the Cape in company with the Astree 
French frigate, and OD the twenty-fint Baw AscensiOll 
Island. On the 13th of March, 1790, the Bill of Portland 
was in sight; and on the evening of Sunday, tbe _OQt day, 

. Captain Bligh left the packet and was landed in the Iale of 
Wight. 

Such of his people aa were left at Batavia, were pro
vided with paaages by the earliest ehips, and were appa
rently in good health at the time Captaio Bligh left them. 
Nevertheless they all did not ·live to, qui~. Batavia; one of 
the seamen died before ~he captain's departare, and ano~ 
ther seamen, as well as the master's male, ,"thin a fm
night after it. The hardships which they had esperienced 
it is probabl~ rendered them unable to support 80 UII

healthy a clima~ as that of Batavia. Of nioeteea who 
w~e for~d by the mutineen 'into the launch, twelve 
surmounted the difficulties ~Q~, da~ of the vo, •• 
ud live.t to revisit their natife eounlrl. 
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Althourh the infamous mutiny of the crew of the 
.Boanty had entirely rr~strated the designs of tbe Britisb 
pvernment in Bending out that Ihip, yet it did not lessen 
their zeal for benefiting tbe West India islands, which 
had first suggested the. plan; . accordingly 88 soon as dr
eums&anees permitted, a. new expedition W88 Bet on fuot 
UDder ,he same commander. . 

Captain Bligb sailed from England in command of bis 
Majesty's ship Providence, with a sman vessel to attend 
him called tbe Asaistant, on the 3rd of Aupst, -1791, to 
proceed to Otaheite, in the South Sea, and thence to 
bring the bread trolt plant to the West Indies, and such 
other plaots 88 might be found 01 rarity and use. 'On his 
return it W88 entirely lef\ to his option to explore the 
pa888p between New Holland and New Guinea, a pas
Age. which bad never been attempted before Captain 
Blish'a voyar in the Bounty, 88 already related. 

On the 28th of Augoat, 1791, Captain Bligh anchored 
with hie tender in St. Cruz Road, in the Island of Tene
ril'e; having taken in wine and reftoeshmenu, be sailed 
hm thence on the 1st of September. After having 
toucbed at the Isle of St. Jago, he proceeded to the Cape 
of Good Hope, and anchored in Table Bay on the 6th of 
November. 

The vessels remained at the Cape till the j8rd of De
cember, 1791, when they sailed for Van Dieman's Land, 
which they reached on tbe 9th of February, .792. On 
the Mth of the same month they left this, and arrived on 
the 9tb of April in Matavia Bay, in the Island of Ota
heite. At this place they remained till the 18th of July, 
being principally occupied during the whole of this time 
in collecting bread-fruit pluts, 'and stowing them in the 
great cabin of the Providen~ whicb had been previ0ll81y 
prepared. .for their reception: when they left Otaheite they 

. W OB·board ODe tboUlllnd two hundred and eighty-one 
s 2 
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pets and tutt! of plant6, all of whielt wen in tile 'heet 
conditioD~ 

After a ..oat ciangeNDI pasage threugh tlte stftitl 
which sepnte New Holland frolJl New Gui_a, Captain 
Bligh ancbored at Coupang, in the "Ialaad of 'l'irMr ea 
the 'nd of October; where he ...... N, repl...., tAl. 
plants as had died with othen of that island, ... tiI the 
10th of the 18l11e .... th, when he l8i1ed by the Cttpe of 
Goocl Hope, whicla he pasted wi".t bariRr __ t1aer
IDOBleler lower than 61 of Fahrenheit, or going &rtIter 
south than 37° 46' lOuth latitude. • 

On the 11th of December h. 8acllerei at St. He_; 
tbeN fifty-eeven kinds olft-oit trees were colledecl, .... ha 

. order that this island might be benefitted by dlOllle wlaieh 
CaptaiB DI. had OIl boa"', be 18"e to the -goT1II'BOIr 
twenty-three bread-:ftouit plutts, .sides lOOle .. lter va. 
luable fruit t.,ees. From 8t. lIe1ena he proceeded to the 
Island ~ 8t. Vioeeot. 0.. tlte i3r4 ofJanouy, 1198, he 
aft'ived ia Ki .. geten 'Bay; "en It. 1'eBIaiaN f ...... 
time, .hen having left ..... .alae are of Dr. A."enoa, 
w.ho at that time was supenntreadaM 'of tbe Mtaaiaal 
prden threre, ttu. hund"- aDd thirty.tltree .... ead.fruit 
tree&, aad two IKmclNd .. Ml eletJen fruit trees; and having 
received four huodred and sixty-seven plants fer .. Ma. 
jesty's ganlen ·at Kew, he sailed fur J .. aica agNeaW, to 
Jais orde.... Oa tbe 5t1t of Pebrary .. alllived at P_ 
Reyal, wltere he la.ded &it. huodted ad twenty.tbIW 
pIaata, daree Hn'*' ,Rd fbrty...,... or which 'Were 
bread-A-uit, ~e ~1lers OODSisted cl tile .... &ait tJl the 
east. 

To complete all tile _jeda of o.p.in Bligh'. miali_ 
. it ooly ... mained for Itim .. rei.. tG England Mth • 

,eJection of pIa&ta for the ~ garden at Ke., ami..,... 
COI1liagty iae acconaplisW that eq; ..... , wltIa .•• 
pat ¥el'iet1 of beauiiAd .... 1'81'8 '-'801. T ..... 
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...... ea fre .. Ja..uca on tile 14th, aad hM., lea 
IOIIlO plddta at tile GraM C8ymao, ~ey arm. in the 
DowlII On the incl of Aupet, i796. Tbe Pro'fideace w.. tOur a. .. nd.... aDd twenty tena burden, with one 
huhdreIA .eD; tlte Al __ t W88 QBe h .. odrecl and ·tea 
tOIlI, with Ureatrleven .. n; the latter WIll CO __ DeIed 

by Lie .. tenant N.t ..... l PtWtloch. 
A. it was of the utmost coaseq1lenee tut 10 flasrant 

.. _pente atI i ....... of. ""bordin.tioa ucl .. ntiay, 
u that whic~ Vhriaian and his comnd .. had euiltited, 
_lId not be permdtell to se unpuished, the British 
pYHIlmeM 8008 afUno tle FetU1'a et c.pIa.in Blish re-
1I01 .. ed to .and Qut _ expedition, th& prilleipal ot;eet of 
which should be tbe search for and appreheaMn of the 
IMtineers. nu opedition bed alle aeotber eiject, 
name)" (be IU1'Vey fIf Eadeavor Strait&, ill" order to filci
li .. the pa8l8ge to Betny Bay; .tJ.e letond VOJ8P or· 
Captain Bligh, whiclt we have just re1at~ bei. exela
ahleJy _iped .. t. purpo.e of collecting tire bread-
fruit pia... ' 

The " .. I preparscl fCJl' tbe 9pe.dition we ue bOW 

about to record, waa the Pandora friple, of twenty ... _ 
pe, and one obtmdM aOO sixty ...., .... er the eom
maad et c.ptain Edwanls. Sbe left Eas1aad tlte latter 
end et tile year 1790. In Jarmary; 1'791, she paased the
Straiti of Magelhm, aM on the iJrd ol Manh allchONd 
iR .... ia Bay, in the iaJand of Otabeite. At ."a nem 
morniDg a native paddled on board, and from him Cap
tau. i'Awanla reoei\fed she intel~ tit ..... eral of the 
mutiaetta er the Bounty were still GIl tIie ietand J : bat 
that Chrietin ... nine .en bad Joag ,inee left .·ia the 
:a.at,; befdJ'e h .eft it lie ~ltl tb. lllaflves t .... Captain 
Ceolt will etiU living, and dlat Captaid Bti~b had gone to 
,-"le .. Wbytatu. al-. with ..... 

s.m. after tLis ilMBipoce WIll eemmu.icIrted to Cap. u.io..,...., he .... Ni tile Pal. A. to ... brOUfht to 
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an 'anchor, and .made preparations to send .. liON .. 
apprehend the IDuaneers; but before this eoald be done, 
&bme of them l'Oluotarily eame . on board, and deliYered 
th~mselves up. Th~ rest, who some time before the ar
rival of the Pandora, bad gone on an expedition to the 
lOuth-eut parts of Otaheite, learnt wbile there of the 
arrival of this vessel, and immediately formed the reao
ltation of putting to sea: some of these however deemed 
it l801'e prudent to place themaelvee under the protectioa . 
of a chief, on the heights of the island; but he declined 
protecting them; and though these mutineers at first 
manifested an intention of l't'8iating- tbe partyl8llt against 
them from the Pandora, yet they lOOn altered their plan, 
and grounded their arms. 

They 'were immediately brought dowo to the coast, ad 
a prison was built on the quarter-deck of the Pandon, 
that they might be kept separate from the ships's coat

pariy, aad at the same time iD a place where they could 
enjoy a free circulation of air. They were victualled in 
every respect in the Sllme maoner as the erew of the 
Pandora, and bad alao all' the extra indulgences with 
which they were supplied. Many of tlte mutineers had 
manied the daaghters of the most rellpecfable ebiefi; 
their wives visited them daily, bringing their children, 
aa supplying them with every delicacy they could pro-
CUN. These- interviews were very af'ecting; od one 
ciI'CUlDltaDC6 Is mentioned well desening of a partieular 
llCIJount. . 

A midshipman, who had joined the mutineers, m8ft'ied 
t'-t Claugbter ofan Otaheitan chief, and they both lilted at 
tbe .. aiidenC8 of her:: father, in the happiest state of con
jagal affection. When the Pandora arrived, a beantifUI 

. female infant, the &nitS of their union, was still at its' 
mother's breast; but the of"ender alone was seized and 
secared in iron. on board of the frigate. • Fraatie with 
grief, the unhappy mother procured a canoe, and with her 
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iafiint· in her arms, _tenecl to laer husbuul. "So pain
Nl and teader a sceM eQlued that the oflicen beholdiag 
it were altogether ·.oyerwlaelmed, aad the unfortunate 
)'OqUa hillll8lf entreUed . tltat aM might Dot again be 
receited on board the·s.p; but it required violence to 
eepatate ... &om hi ... , aad she was conveyed ashore in a 
Hate- of distraetion~ . The pant W88 too great; withheld 
&otn lIer husband, the poor yjcti~ sunk into the deepeet 
dejection, she lost alll'eliah for lite, and after pining two .OD" in a rapid decay, 'died of a broken heart.". 

While the Pando", ~ at Otaheite her tender was put 
in COBllDisaioQ, On the 8th of May. they left this island; 
tJaeir fint object was to .toom at W YUltakee, but. there 
they could le.m no informatioD respecting the mulineen. 
At Palm.enton's Island some of the JlardH and spars tbat 
bad klonged to the Bounty Wen! discovered; and a boat 
w .. aent to make a further search, but sbe never retuined, 
nor could any probable conjectqre of her fate be formed. 

AnnaIDoou, where Captain Bligh had been treated 
with so much severity, was ,twice visited, but without 
eWeet. On the 8th of August a new island was diJco
Tered, from which a fleet of natiyes put oft' to attack. the 
ship i they were all armed with clubs, and resting on their 
paddles gave the war whoop at stated periods; some of 
them ventured on board, thete proved very exp!rt at 
thieving. Th4')' were uncommonly stout and bold, so tbat 
fiye of the strongest men in tbe ship could net hold one of 
......, who W88 detected making of with his lrooty. 

FI'OID this island t~ Pandora eail~ for EndeaTO.r 
Straita; here she' nearly ran OB a shoal, alld other dangers 
appeariog, a boat was 11811t- out· for tIae purpose of disco
Tenng whether there was .. "'8!!age: a signal was made 
that a paseage. was fOund,· bpt ·while the .frigate was lying 
to, she strUc~ on a reef·C1f pocks. Every possible exertion 
wBSI.immediately made to get her 0" by means or the 
__ ; bat these ta~niDg' Oqt. to be unavailing, the boats 
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.. ..., hoisted .t to any I) .... udler. 1Wr.. tMt 
t.MW be doe, howeve&!, tbe.rpeater nported tlaat tile 
ftipte W81 making eighteeP haeIJ .. · of water iD a mhnIte, 
and io a ~UIII1er of •• bollr -..et tu.. were Diae feet of 
Witft' ill the hold. All baud. w .... im ..... tel' .,..... 
to tb. paID,., •• d lOIN of the priaon .... 1et oat 01 iroM 
to •• iat. A. it Wew YioMMly tbe .hip beat hard ou the 
rtW:b, 80 tbt it wit app"oded she __ hi go to pieeH 
enry ~a.te I die night'eame OIl Atk aDd 8tonDf. 

About _ o'elock, boft.er, the ftoipte lINt .... th 
n.et; aid the ancM ne let p la 6ftaea fatflo .... ; the 
81h1B were thrown Oft ........ , and • topsail wae haoW 
0 ..... tbe abip'8 bottom; bllt these "8l1nt " .... 'of no 
anit; OBe of the chain pllMps' gaw way, the top-sail 
1tU abandoned, od eyflr'! ... " Ob bMrd laboUNd.t tile 
iMmps, .. it was a .... utely n ....... ' if possible to tenp 
the '9'elMI aboTe WBur _ill moraing. Tt.. ~1'Cn1B or .... 
at the pa.pe were 10 ,,_t dMt,t·tlley .became exba1llted, 
but the, behaved witla the ~ oheclieDflt od intM
pictity, ne'er shriakibg troa. tit.r duty, thoop the .... " 
came faster in at ,he po porta tbaR the pumps eouW 
diJcsbarge it. 

A very non tilH beftre day blMo • eoanei.l WIll MW 
by the ofticen, when it WM uoani8loully cletermined ~t 
all the lbip wat faat N«tins db"" in tile fttItr, aothing 
lAore collld be dGht! tbr her pi'flII8I'fttielt. On this ...... 
Ibinalion beiag OIIH ~ .pan, booms, &C. w.re." aat 
loose, that the men .ipt _e IOIM eMace'to ._ft 
tIMt_lyes III 8_ tJ8Dk, tbr it ... ndOM8ary to keep.tlle 
boMI .t a d ...... ·CM ileeoat Gf ".high surf that wa 
rUDDiDg. The priMMlera ftl'e freed hat their iroat: -* 
tll .. time the ship hamg .en a beavy Ileel lay qaite 
down OR Iler tide. th a 'fflty fitw nUn.tett aften .. ODe 

,of the oticen told ttae captiMn that she \fM pi. dowa, 
tbr tM ahclJor at h 'bow Watt .nder .ater, od 'bWdiwr 
hila twew.U I_pt o¥erboI.td; the _,.m MlowM" .. 
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tHa the ..,.,1 taIrinr her IaIt heel, w1n1. eYffr1 OIIe WII 
tryiDs to get to wintlward, luuk in an iJlltant. The crew 
had juat time to leap overboard, ",hielt tile, did utterinr a 
IIWI8t dreaMaI yen j such a er,y, al may weD.be luppoaed, 
Was at iftt awful, bot it died away by derreea aa tMy 
__ e faint and sunk. In half an hoo,- the boat. saved 
tboae who etill kept themee .... aboye water. . 

As 100II a. it was qaite da,~ht the boats anived at a 
smalll181tdy bay; about t.ur .iles distant, wbich af'orded. 
a place of refbge: here. muster W'8I made, when it wu 
fbuDd that thirty-five seamen and four priaonen Ilad 
pembed, AI soon as tbe people had reeovered a little 
streorth, 't~ boau were lIaoled up, and a guard was 
p)aeed over the prklonen. Tbey llad leYed trom the ship 
a emall' barrel of water, a keg of wine, some bieeuits, 
and a'few IDUIfttw, aM eartonth boxea. As dayadvaaoed 
tile hat of the flUIl and refleetMD oftbe sand became veri 
oppressive, while the quantity of satt water whleb tbe men 
Jtad swaltowed treatPCt it,tote"'''}e thint; excrneiatin, 
iOftures were endured, and one of tbe men died mad. 
NotwithBtandi~ their dreadfUl &ituMion it was not judpd·.r~~ ~ 
proper to sene out Dny tiring ftoom tlle ealk the first daYt 
h' Oh ealeuhltioo it '1nl1 found that ooly two sman wine 
glaslM!8 full o( wate1' eould be allowed ~ each, if the, 
1tkthed the water to lut eyen tor 80 short a period at Ib:-

teeD days. 
As it was impOll8ible that tbey eoald coatiRue 00 the 

_ad ha_, immediate preparatioll8 were Ibade to At the 
boats for a \foyage: some neteMllry artielea, in addition 
to tboae tlley had, were procured (roOl tbat part of the 
wreck "lIiell sb11 layaboYe watt'r. On the second da, 
after their shipwreek the pinDaee, tanneit, and two yawla 
set out on a voyage to Timor, baYing on board one ·bUD
dred aM ten per&onB. 

In order to aUOlDlDodate tltie Dtlmber, .. 10ft .. thy 
lIad emharked, oars were laid on the tbwarIB,. blbi. a 
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platform 80 as. to alOrd rOOlD for two tier of men : ". pail' 
of wooden seal. was put into each boat, aDd. lDusket
ball weisht of bread ten'ed to each individual. 

Such were the only means which they poeaesaed of le

compliabinr a long and arduous voy.; they viaited 
several iilaDds in the hopes of procuring retre.hmenta, 
but they were generally disappointed, either from the 
circumstanee that the· island on which they landed did 
not afford any kind of food, or that the D8tift8 attaaked 
them while they were endeavouring to procure it. .As the 
principal part of the food which they had was _in the 
launch, all the boats were obliged to keep close together; 
for this purpose they towed each other· duriog the ni,iat, 
and cast oft' the tow line in the day time, but the encreas· 
ing heirht of the sea, and the hazin", of the weather 
oblited them to desist from their night to"iag. 

As it W88 uncommooly hot, and they had 00 aleu,s of 
shelter, tholl8. of them who were occupied in steering 
were often subject to a coup. loleil; those who were not 
steering preserved themselves from this attack by wetting 
their shirts and puttinr them on tbeir heads, in order to 
alleviate the scorching ht".lt of the sun. I t was tound, 
however, that if this method of putting their shirts while 
wet with sea water over their heads, was practised (or 
several days, tbe skin absorbed 80 much salt that the 
saliva became intolerable in the mouth. 

At length tbe people neglected their slender allowance, 
as &om the ~streme dryness of their mouth. thy could 
not eat it; what was not -claimed W88 returned to the 
general stock. It was observed that the old people suf
fered much more than tbe young; of tbis filct a yeI)' strik. 
iog instaace W88 seen io a young boy, a midshipman, who 
sold his. allowance of water durior two daYII for one al
lowance of bread. As their suft'erings eocreued tIley be. 
came, 88 might iodeed be upeeted, more c:r0l8 aud lavage 
in their temper. 
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00 the lHI'Diag of the 18th of September, tlte IaJaIid of 
Timor was, eeen; the person who discovered it was re
waNed. with a ,lass of water. Notwithstanding tbe aece. 
to the sherewaa very dangerons,.Jel 80 great .. theimpa
tieace of tile people to land, that the boats ventured ,. pu
sage througla a high IIII'f. Fortunately the landing was 
ef'ec:ted. witllout loa: their first seareh was (or' a spring, 
which haring 6:)Ond, they drank copioual" and then re-,. 

poeed a 'few hoars 00 the pi. Crowds of the native.
soon came down, who bro ..... t. aD ample supply of all 
kinds 01 prQvirrion8; after making a repast, .part of. the 
Britis. spent the night on shore, and the rest: 1n' the 
boats. On the following morDiag the whole e.barked for. 
Coupang, where they were received with the.utlD08t ki.JId..r[ 
De88 aDd hoSpitality by the. Duteh; every,thiog that could 
in aoy manner or degree conduee to their comfort and sa
tisfactioo' being' . liberally. provided for them. They 000-

tinued at Coupang for the space of five.weeks, aDd then 
embarked oil board a Dutch· East Indiaman for Batavia. 
As tbey were·pas8ing the hland of' Flores, a·most dread
rul storm arose, which shivered every sail of (h~ ship to 
pieces in a very few minutes: as all the pump. were 
oItbked, and thus rendered useless, the leak gain" on 
the crew in a -very rapid manner; to add to their danger, 
a shore not more dreadful on account or its rocks, than 
on account of the savages by which it was inhabited, lay 
about seven leagues under their lee, and to this the .hip 
was.drifting fast. The storm of wind was accompanied 
by iooossaat and tremendous thunder aud lightning ;. 
under these circumstances the Dutch seamen, panic 
struck, could not· he kept to their duty, but skulked be
low; so tbat had it not been for tbe wODderf .. 1 exertions 
of tbe British sailors, the ships must laave ~en lost, b. 
by their meMI, she was with difficulty: saved •. 

When they arrived at Samaravi, iD the islapd of Java, 
they were Blost apeeaWy surpriaed with the eight pf the 
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Pudora'. ttnder, whiah they lad 10 1., p.. up tbr 
lOll. Soca -after .. left the &iple, she had been at .. 
t.ac:W by ~ rep ... bedy of sayaps in tlteir CMon; but,. 
after'a .. ..-e aM W_, oenteet, ....., were repalled 
witll 8.-t loIe. Afterward., whea ..... -iIi&int ..,... 
iahmcll in search of the Paadora, ....... apiD aUaobd ; 
bot dOs attack ....... repull8fl; her erew IGI8nd •• eIt 
distreu hm waat of .. &er, with which, howa"Y8r, they 
were at)ulsupplied bya n.teJa v .... 1, aft_they hd palled 
EadeaV8t11" Straiea: fro. tbeae .... the,:r 1RiW ... Jan. 
All tM survivCft ef the PaMora,. and of tire ·mMine.nJ· 
obtained a plIIIlge at Bataria for tAe Cape of a.d Hope,. 
thence to Holland, aad m- HoHand tH, &ocJa ha&l .... 
happinese et nIleJain, tlreir native country. 

W e ~ come to the moat romaotic part of ilia _rra
tive, tile adyentul'eII of the mutia.,... after the, took pos
seuiOD.of tbe Boullty, aad tbe discovery of their llescen
danb Ilt Pi.toaira's Island. 

Little doubt W'U8 entertained by Captain Blish respect
in« the moti~s .hic. iaSae8Ced tire IJIUtilleen ill theil' 
.i,sue of t'e Bounty, 0.- the object .... hicb they had in 
view; he eonjeCCured, and hie conjectore aft.r .... WIll 

CO'I6nned, that they llleant 'to return and I8tde at tire 
iala.d of Otaheite, drawn to it by the couriMul ..... aen 
of the inhabitants, and above all, tire beauty, blandisll
ments, and loose conduit of the females. 

I.mediately. OD Captain Bligh being turlled ahill, 
Cbriatian was clMHlen to command his eomradett, sad 
sailed for Otaheite; most 0' tbe mutineert wiaUd to ... 
tllIdft oa tbis island, but Chri.tian penuadcd them to 
form an elltaWIsbment in the island of TGGbouai, uinety 
leeguea to the BMltbward, 88 beiag less eapoaed to dae 
.. its !if Europeaa8. To tMs MJaad, tJaereftft, they 
sailed; bu~ findi~ it defieient in live stock, tMy returned 
to Ota'heite, IIfld ... lng laid ia a large 8uppl" the, onee 
lllMe" took their depcartdl'e Iw Tooboai, CIltrJiag with 
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them eight me., nine Wo.eD, aad I18't'eR boys, natiyes of 
Otabeite. On their aniftl they commencH buildiDg a 
ht; but their eonduct was ill calcnlat'" to pi. the eon
idence or gooll wID cA the nati'HI; they ~ con-.t1, 
eadeayouriog to seiM 011 the "ca., becalD8 uoruly, aad 
_ided aaIGor titellllelvea. Clniltian dilcovered tbat" 
audaority over hiI ..... pJices ... at an eH; _ at lut 
daey neoived to leaye the ialuul "itia .... Itoek. Bat 
6e natiftll "y this Uqae bepn to aodentan. its yalue, 
and were unwilliag to see the wmal. eolIeoted and n-
18Oftd; in coueeqae .... of tbw, dillCMli .. arose, wbich 
brought OB a pitehed battle, .heu one hundred of the 
BUives were killed. Deepairiag of &»radag aD ettabliala
II8Ilt after tbil, the .. tioeen embartlell, and IOIH 

rea_td 06a'heite _ tile 19th f118eptembelt, 17 •• 

DMiag dae pa8888e, Cllrirltian bec:ame VfItY melanobel,; 
eoniniar __ If to hiB cabi., IQMI ttaHely speakinr 10 

aa1 of Jlia comradet. Whea they arriyed at Manav" 
mteen of the twenty-file _iNd to be landed, flMrteea 
of whom were aftenrardl seiud ... take. OD beard or 
file Pan4ora. Some of the mataeen "¥lng ibrmed a 
pIaa to seise on Chrietian aM the ship, anti th~piraq 
"vi., heen diaeoverei to him by' a .~rite female, Jte . 
pot to sea, on the nigbt between tbe lIst aud tiitd of 
September, witJa eight of the mutineen aud .. eral aa-, 
uvea of Otaheite, the ~ part of " .... were women. 
In tbe morBing the ship ... discove'" ftom Point 
Veull, ateering iB a DOrth weltllrl,1 areetion. Such t. 
tile aocount gi'Wl by the mutineers who were either tabta 
_ ...... ndere. t ..... l.. at MataTia Bay, wbell the 
Paadora ,.... there. They added .... t ChriItiaa, on tile Ri,... of bis depqrt1l1'e, .... heallCl to declare that he 
.... eeek IOme uninhabitlei .land, aacI having esta· 
Wit ... Iris~, 'break up the Ihip; but all endeav. 
of ea,.. .&1 .... t. 'piu iDttlliguce either or the 
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ship or her crew, at any of the islands visited by the 
Pandora, were completely fruitlesa. 

We have already mentioned that fuurteen out of the six .. 
teeu mutineen, who were landed at Matavia Bay, were 
afterwards taken on board the Pandora; of the other 
two, u reported by Ooleman, (the first who surrendered 
himself to Captain Ed1V8l"ds)· one Iaad been made a chief, 
killed his companion, and was shortly afterwards murdered 
bimself by the uativeI. It appears, that u several well 
aisposed individuals of the Bounty's crew had been com
pelled to join tile mutineers, because their. services were 
required, they adopted induatrious habits, 011 reaching 
Otaheite. Having rot timber and other neeeaeary ar
ticles, they managed to build a echooner of the size of a 
GraveseDd boat. One named Churchhill, who had been 
muter at arms, and very active in the mutiny, \VU .in
vited by a chief to reside with him,' and his patron dying 
lOOn afterwards' without any children, Cliurclihill, BC

cordiag to the custom of the country, inhabited his terri .. 
tory; but unfortanateJy another seaman called Thom80n, 
a rude and brutal fellow, envying his pre&mnent and 

. good fortune, shot him. The natives on this revenged 
th~ murder of their Dew ehiet;· by stoning Thomson to 
death. 

From the period of the arrival of the crew of the Pan
dora in England, DO information respecting Christian or 
his companioll8 was obtained for twenty jears. About 
the beginning of the year 1809, . Sir Sydney Smith, .. ho 
was then commander-in-chief in the Bruil station, tra ..... 
mitted to the Admiralty a paper which he had received 
from Lieutenant Fitz.aurice, purporting to be au "ex
tract from the log-book of Captain Folger, of the Ameri
can ship Lopu," and dated'ValparailtO, 10t.11 October, 
111)8. From this it appeared that Christian, WheD he 
left Otaheite, ailed (or Pitcairn'. Island, lyin. in 25° i' 
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lOath latitude, aDd 180° west longitude,- where he run the 
ship ashore, and broke her up in ) 790. Soon afterwards 
'he hecame iDlRlle, aDd threw himself into the sea. 
. The subsequent infi:maation whicb has reached Eng
JaDd .. pecting Piteairn's Island and ita colony, is ginn 
.in the, twenty-sixth n ... her of the Quarterly Review; 
and' as, if we arc Qot greatly mistaken, the meaDS of in
formatioB, and the authority of the writer, are un
doubted, and 88 the whole, narrative is told by him in a 
ID08t interestiag manaer, we sull give it in his own 
words: 

" About the eommencement of the year IS)5, Rear 
Adbliral HotJaam, when eruising oft" new London, re
ceived a letter addressed &0 the Lords of the Admiralty, 
QC which the fOllowing is a copy, -together with tla. 
~.a.tJa compu6 to which it refers : ' 

" Nantucke" lst.Mareh, 181!. 
" My Lortls, 

cc The remarkable circuDlItaoce. which took place on 
my last voyage to the Pacific Ocean, will, l trut, plead 
my apology tor addreeeiac your lordships at this time. 
la February, 1805, I touched,at Piteairll's Island, io la. 
titude 15° 01' lOuth, longitude )3<Jo west &om Greenwich. . 
My principal object was to procure seal skins for the 
Chioa market; and ff9m the account given of tile island, 
in ,Captain, Carteret's voyage, I supposed it WIll uninha
bited i but, on approaching the' shore in lDy boat, I was 
met by three "oong men in a double canoe, with a pre
sent, co~stiDg' of some fruit 'and a hog. They spoke to 
lIIe in the Eaglis1a !aDguage, aad uoormed me that they 
were bom on ~ island, and thei .. father was an English
man, who had sailed with Captain Bligh. " 

cc After ditM;ouniDg With them a ahort time, I landed 
with them, and found an Englishman of the ~me of 
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.AIeUlIM Smith, "la. ·i........ me that ..... Mt. 01 
tlte Bmmty'w erew, an. daat after pattiag Capbaia Bli,1a 
in the boat, with half tIae lhip'. cn.pany, dIey ~UmIed 
W Otaheit., wIMt-e part or their CNW' ~ .. to tar..,; but 
Mr. Chrietian, with.t «ben, inc1udiDr himteI~ ... 
fened going to a more 'l'emOM place; •• , after makiar 
a ahort etay at 0taIleite, where they toot Dee ad .. 
wen llel'YIlDt., they proceeded to Pitcairn'w klaatI, where 
they destroyed the ship, after taking every tlah18' eMIt .
her \yhieh they 60aght wo'" be ..... 1 &0 them. .AbMIt 
six yean after they landed at this place, their IIt!I'ftIItI 
attacked anet killed all the Berlin, ft:eepting the in
kmant, and he WI8 '88'feIOe1y wounded. The .... nigk 
die Otaheita. widows arose 8nd mtmleMi all dleir oon
tr,mell, learing Smith with the widows 'Mld chiWreB, 
where he had resided egeI' slnee witboet Wag te8iMed. 

,. I remained but a short time on the island, and OD 

leaving it, Smith presented me a time-piece, and an 
. azimuth compass, which he told me belonged to the 
. Boanty. fte time-keeper .... takea ·hm _ by the 
pera", ef the ialan. er JlJ8D FeraaR..., lAter I ... 
bad it in my peaaeuion about lix weeks. 'The COlllpuB ( 

'P'lt in repair on boanl my "jp, aad matIe use of it OD ., 

homeward pa8SIlIe, linee which !i new CB" ... bee ptIt 
te it by an illSt ... eDt ma4rier in JhaIoo. IlIOw ArnN. 
it le your lor&llhips, tb~ tWe will be • m.. of ea· 
ti6ction in reoeirins it, meNY from dte ~ 
cireUlDlt.Ices attending it. 

(Signed) MAYDBW POLGER. 

" Nearly '8hoat tile IIIltIle time a fiIrt'her aeeoUJllt er 
these interesting people was receiftd 600111 V"tce-.d.i
ral Dixon, in a' letter addressed to hila)" 'Sir '1'homaa 
Stables, of me Majeaty'.8hlp, .Briton, of ."JIi~ tile 101-
'~wiDi i •• copy: t 
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" Sir, 
" Briton, VaJparaiso, 18th October, 1814. 

I have the honour to iaform you that on my pas
lip &om the Marque&aa islands to tbis port, on the 
mOraUJg of the 17th September, I fell in with an island 
where ,Done is laid down in the Admiralty, or other 
charts, according to the sevenl chronometer-. of the 
Briton and Tagaa. 1 therefore' hove to, until day-light, 
and then c10eed to aaeertain whether it WIll inhabited, 
which I lOOn discovered it to be, and, to my great asto
Diahment, found that e'fery indi'fidual on the island (forty 
in number) spoke very pod English. They prove to be 
the descendants of the deluded erew of the Bounty, 
wbich, from Otaheite, proeeeded to the abovementioned 
ialaad, where the ship wu burnt. 

" Christian appearecl le have been the leader and so)e 
caU8e of the mutiny of that ship. A venerable old man, 
Damed John Adams,- is the oQ1y surviving Englishman of 
tboee wllo last quitted Otaheite in her, and whose exem
plary conduct, aod ftatherly care of the whole of the little 
colony, eould not but eommand admiration. The pious 
manner in which all those born on the island have been 
reared, the eorreet sense ,of religion which has been in
stilled into their young minds by this old man, has given 
him the pre-eminence over the whole of them, to whom 
they look up as the _ther of the whole and one family. 

" A. 80n of Christian'. was the first born on the island, 
DOW about twenty-five years of age, (named Thursday 
October Christian;) the elder Christian fell a sacrifice to 
the jealousy of an Otaheitan man, within three or four 
years after their arrival on the island. They were ac
eompauied thither by six Otaheitan men, and twelve 
women: the former were all swept awa: by desperate 
contentions between them and the.Englisftmen, and five 

• There wu IlQ lIIeh Dame iD the Bounty'. crew; he mlllt have 
_Med it illliea er his reallUUDe, Alexallder Smith. 

'VOL. 'VII. T 
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of the latter have died at different periods, leaving at 
present only one man and seven women the erig.ioal 
settlers. 

" island mgst undoubtedly be called Pitcairn's, 
although erroneously laid down ill the charts. We had the 
meridian to it, which 250 f south 
titude, and l:JOo 25' west longitude, by chronometeJ:8 of 
the Tagus, 

" It is abundant in yams, plantains, hogs, $Oats, a~~ 
fowls, but affords no for ship or vessel of aa, 
description; neither could a ship water there WlthO~ 
great difficulty. 

" cannot, however, refrain from DfFering my opinjoo 
that it is well worthy the ;lttention of our laudable reli-
«ious societies, particularly that propBgating 
Christian religion, the whole of the inhabitants speak.iJlg 
the Otaheitan tongue as English. -

" During the whole of the time they have beeD on the 
one ship has ever them, 

which took place abo~t six years since by tm American 
-ship called the Topaz, of Mayhew Folger, 
master, 

" The is completely iron rock1 
5hores, and landing in boats at all times difficult, al
though safe to approach within a short distance in a 
ilhip, 

(Signed) T. STAINES. 

" \Ve have been favoured with some further particulars 
on singular society, _ we doubt not, will in
terest our readers as much as they have ourselves. As 
the real position of the island was ascertained be Set 

filr distant from that in which it is usually laid down in 
the the captains the 
seem to have still considered it as uninhabited, they were 
not liUle surprifiedJ on approaching its shores, to 

, 
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kold pla~tatioD8 regularly laid out, and huts or houses 
more neatly constructed than thOle on the Marquesas 
Islands. When about two miles &om the more, some 
aatives were observed bringing down their canoes on 
their shoulders, dashing through a heavy surf, and pad
dling off to the ships; but their astonishment was un-
1Mntnded on hearing one of them, on approachiog the 
ship, eaU out in the English langUap, ' Woo't you heave 
as a rope, DOW i' 

" The first man who got on board the Briton soon 
proved who they were. His Dame, he aaid, was Th..,.. 
day October Christian, the first born on the iuand. He 
was then about '" and twenty years of age, and is de .. 
.. ibed as a fiM young man, about eix feet high; his hair 
deep black; his countenance open and interesting; of a 
brownish cast, but free from tlmt mixture of a reddish 
tiat which prevaUa on (he Pacific islands; his only dress 
was a piece of cloth rouRd his loins, and- a straw hat or
Damenled wit1l the black feathen of the domestic fowl. 
, With a great share of good hamour,' says Captain 
Pipon, ' we were Slad to trace in his benevolent counte
.. nee all the featu~ pf an hORest English mee.' -' 1 
ID1I8t coateu,'- he CODtinu~ , I could not survey this in
teresting person without feelings of tenderness and corn
pUIion.' Hi. companion was named George Young, a 
'ne youth of seventeen or eighteen years of age. 

" . If the astonishment of the Captains was great on 
hearing their first salutation in English, their surprise 
and interest were not- a little increased on Sir Thoma. 
&aides taking tbe youths below and setting before them 
lOIDelbing to eat, when one of them rose up, and placin~ 
his hands together in a posture of devotion, distinctly 
repeated, and in a pleasing tone and manner, , For what 
we are going to receive, the Lord make us truly thank
ful.' 

" They expressed great surprise on seeing a cow on 
T !l 
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board tbe Briton, and were in doubt whether she was. 
great goat, or a horned IOW. 

" The two captains of Hi. Majesty's ships accompanied 
these young men on .hore. With BOme difticultl and 
a good wetting, and with the usistance of their condue
ton, tbey accomplished a landing tbroogh the aurr, and 
were IOttn after met by John A.dams, a man between &fty 
aad .ixty ye ..... of age, who conducted them to his hOlll8. 
His wife accompanied him, a very old lady, blind with 
ape He wu at first alarmed lest the visit was to Bp
prehead him; bllt on being told that they were peifectly 
ignorant of his e.atence, he wu reliet'ed &om Jail 
anxiety. Being once U8ured that this visit wu of. 
peaceable nature, it is impossible to describe thejoy theM 
poor people manifested on seeing those whom they were 
pleased to consider as their countrymen. . Yama, cocoa 
Duts and other truits, with fiDe fieab eggs, were laid befOre 
them; and the old man would have killed aod dreaaed. 
hog for hi. visitors, but time woulcl not allow them to 
partake of his intended feast. . 

" Tllia interesting new colony, it seemed, now con
sisted of about forty-six peflODI, mostly grown up YOIlDC 
people, besides a number of infimts. The young men 
all born on the island, were very athletic and of the finest 
forms, their countenances open and pleasing, indicatiDg 
much beoevQlence and goodness of heart: but the youDi 
women were objects of particular admiration, tall, robust, 
and beautifully fonned, their faces beanaius with smiles 
and unrafBed good humour, but wearing a degree of 
modesty and bashfulness that would do honour to the 
moat virtuous nation on earth; their teeth, like ivOI1' 
were regular and beautiful, without '8 single exceptiof; 
and all of them, both male and female, had the most 
marked English features. . The clothing of the young 
females consisted of a piece of linen, reaching &om the 
waist to the knees, and generalJl a sort of IHIltle throWIl 
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looee1y over the shoulden, aud hanging as low as the 
aac1ea; but this coYeriD« appeared to be intended chiefty 
as a protection against the snn and the weathert as it was 
hquently laid uide-and then the upper part of the body 
was enth-ely expoaed; aud it is Dot poIIIible to conceive 
more beautiful forms than they exhibited. They some· 
times wreath cape or bonnets for the head in the mOlt 
talty manner, to protect the &ce from the rays of the 
.an; aud though, as Captain Pipoo ohee"88, they have 
oaly had the iDBtruction of their Otaheitan mothen, C oar 
.... ·maken in Londoa would be delighted with tbe sim. 
plicity, aad yet elegant taste, of these untaught femal.! 

" Their native modesty, auieted by a proper sense of re
Jigioa aDd morality .instilled into their youthful" minds by 
Joha Adame, has hitherto preserved tbelle interesting 
people perfectly chaete and tree from aD kinds of de • 
• achery. Adams 888ured the visiton, that since Chris· ' 
tiaa's death, tbere had not bee. a single iastauce of any 
young woman proving uncbute; nor any attempt at se· 
duction on the part of the men. They all labour while 
young in the cultivation of the ground; and wben poa~ 
II8I8ed of a sufticient 'quantity of cleared land and of stock 
to maintain a family, they are allowed to marry, but 
always with the consent of Adams, who unites them by a 
sort of marriage ceremony of his own. 

" The greatest harmony prevailed in this little lOCiety ; 
their only quarrels, and these rarely happened, being, 
according to their own eXpreB8ibne, quarrell of the moud: 
they are honest in their dealiage, which consist of bar
tering difFerent articles for mutual accommodation. 
• " Their habitations are extremly neat. The little vil. 
Iage of Piteaim forms a pretty square, the houses at the 
upper end of which are occupied by the patriarch John 
Adama, and his family, consisting of his old blind wife 

• and three daughten, from fifteen to eighteen yean of age, 
and a boy of eleven; a da..,hter of his wi~ by a fonnet' 

• • 
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husband, and a lon-in-Iaw. On the opposite aide is tk 
dwelling of Thunday Oetober Christian; and" in the 
eentre is a smooth verdant lawn on which th. poultry 
are Jet loo&e, "need in 80 as to preveDt tbe intrusion of 
tbe domestic qaadrupeds. Ail that was done wo ob
flously undertaken OD a settled plan, unlike to any thins 
to be met with on the other islands. In their hOIl8e8 too 
they had a good deal of deceDt furniture, coneistiag of 
beds laid UpOR bedeteada, with neat covering; they hacl 
al80 tables, and large chests to contain their valuables aBel 
clothing, which is made from tbe bark of ~ certain tree-, 
prepared claiefly by the elder Otaheitao females. Adam.'a 
house consisted of two rooms, and tIae windows had shut
ten to pul1 to at night. The younger part 01 tbe se~ are, 
as before stated, employed with tlieir brothere, uader tlae 
direction of their common father Adams, in tile culture of 
the ground, which produced cocoa nuts, banana, tIae 

,.. bread-fruit tree, yams, sweet potatoes, and turnips. 
They have also plenty of hogs and goats; tile woods 
abound with a species of wild hog, and the coast of the 
island witb several kinds of good fisb. 

" Their agricultural implements are made by therneeIYes 
from the iron supplied by the BOURty, lPhieb with great 
Jabour they beat out into spades, hatchets, crows, &C. 
This was not all. The g~od old man kept a regular 
journal in which was entered the nature and quantity of 

_ work performed by eacb family, what each bad received, 
and wbat ~as due on account. Tbere were, it seems~ be
sides private property, a sort of general stock out of wbieft 
articles were issued on account to the several members of 
the community; and for mutual accommodation exchanBlt 
of one kind of provision for another were very frequent, 
as salt for fresh provisions, tegetables aod fruit for poul
"try, fish, &c. also when the store"s of one family were loW' 

, or wholly expended, a fresh supply was raised &om &ne- • 

ther, or out of the general stock,. to be repaid when ~r-

• ... . 
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cumstances were more favourable; all of which was care
fuDy noted down in John Adams's Journal. 

" But what was most gratitying of all to the visitors was 
the simple and unaft'ected manner in which they returned 
thanks to the Almighty for the many blessings they enjoyed. 
They never failed to say grace before and after meals, to 
pray every morning at sun-rise, and they frequently re
peated the Lord's Prayer and the Creed. ' It was truly 
pleasing,' says Captain Pipon, ' to see these poor people so 
well disposed, to listen 80 attentively to moral instruction, 
to believe in the attributes of God, and to place their re
liance on divine goodness,' The day on which the two 
captains landed was Saturday the 17tb ofStptember; but 

. by John Adams's accou~t it was Sunday the 18th, and they 
were keeping tbe Sabhath by making it a day of rest and 
of prayer, This was occasioned by the Bounty having pro
ceeded tllither by the eastern route, and OUI' frigates hav
ing gone to the westward; and the Topaz found them .. 
right according to his own reckoning, she having also ap
proached the island from the eastward. Every ship from 
Europe proceeding to Pitcairn'slsland round the Cape of 
Good Hope will find them a day later-as those who ap
proach them round Cape Horn, a day in advance, as was 
the case with Captain Folger and the Captains Sir T. 
Staines aud Pipon. 

" The visit of the Topaz i's of course, as a notable cir
CUlDstance marked down in John Adams's Journal. The 
first ship tbat appeared oft' the island was on the 27th 
December, 1795; but as she did not approach the land, 
they could not make out to what nation she belonged, A 

.cond appeared some time after, but did not attempt to 
commuuicate with them. A third came suffi.ntJy near 
t~ see the nl\tives and their habitations, but did 1I0t at
tempt to send a boat on shore; wbich is the less surprising, 

• considering the uniform ruggedness of the coast, the total 
want of shelter, and the almost constant and violent break. 

~ \" 
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ing of the sea .iOlt the clifti. The goed old man .... 
anxious to know what was going on in the old world, ... d 
they had the means of gratit)inr his curiosity by supplying 
him with some magasines and modern publicatioDL 
His library consisted of the books that belonged to 
Admiral Bligh, but the visitors had Dot time to inspect 
them. 

" They inquired particularly after Fletcher Christiaa. 
This ill-fated young man, it seems, was never happy 
after the rash and inconsiderate step which he had taken ; 
he became sullen and morose, and practised the very 
same kind of conduct towanU his companions in guilt 
which be and !-hey so loudly complained against in thei~ 
late commander. Disappointed in his expectations at 
Otaheite, and the Friendly Islands, and most probably 
dreading a discovery, this deluded youth committed him
self .and his remaining confederates to the mere chance of 
being cast upon some desert island, and chance threw 
tbem on tbat of Pitcairn. Finding DO anchorage near it 
he ran the sbip upon the rocks, cleared her· .of the live 
stock and other articles wbich they bad been supplied 
witb at Otaheite, whea he set her on fire, that no trace of 
inhabitants might be visible, and all hope of escape cut 
off from himself and his wretcbed followers. He lOOn, 
however, disgusted both his own countrymen and the 
Otaheitans, by his, oppressive and tyrannical conduct; 
they divided into parties, and disputes, and atrrays and 
murders were tbe consequence. His OtaheitaD wife died 
within a twelvemonth from their landing, .after which 
1.e carried off one that belonged to an Otah~itiln man, 
who wa~ched for an opPortunity of taking his revenp 
and shot him dead while digging in his own field. Th~' 
terminated the miserable existence of this deluded young 
man, who was neither deficient in talent nor energy, Dor 
in connexioDs, and who might have 'risen iD the sen'ice, • 
and become an ornameDt to his profession. -'. III 
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"Job A.daDII deelared, as it was natural enough he· 
should do, his abhorrence of the crime in which he wu 
implicated, and said tllat he was sick at the time in hill 
hammock; this, we undentand, is not true, though he 
was DOt partieularly active in the mutiny; he expressN 
the utmost willingneaa to surrender himself and be taken 
to England; indeed he rather seemed to have an inclina
tion to reviait his native country, but the young men and 
women Socked round him, and with tean and entreatiel 
begged that their .ther and protector might not be taken 
from thelD, for without him they IIJUBt all perilh. It would 
have been an act of the greatest inhumanity to remove 
him hm the island; aDd it is hardly necessary to add that 
Sir Thomu Stainel lent a willing ear to their entreaties, 
thinking, no doubt, al we feel strongly disposed to think, 
that if he were even among the most gUilty, his ~' and 
l0eee&8 in iDStilling religious and moral principles jn~o tlIe 
minds of this young and interesting society, have, in a 
great degree, redeemed his former crimes. 

"This island is about six miles long by three broad, 
covered with wood, and the soil of course very rich: sitn· 
ated under the parallel of 250 lOath latitude, and in the 
midst of such a wide expanse of ocean, the clima~ must 
be fine, and admirably'adapted for the reception of all the 
vegetable productions of every part of the habitable globe. 
Small therefore, 88 Pitcairn's Island. may appear, there 
can be little doubt that it is capable of supporting many 
inhabitants; and the present stock being of 10 good a de
scription, we trult they will not be neglected. In the 
course of time the patriarch must gO hence; and we think 
it would be exceedingly desirable that the British nation 

-should provide for such an event by sendin, out, not an 
ignorant and idle evangelical miasionary, but some zea
lous and intelligent instructor, together with a few persons 
ea.,-ble of teaching the useful trades or professionl. On 

_ .. \ Piteaim's Island there a.".·better mater~all to work upon 
, . 
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than missionaries haye yet befII\ 80 fortttnate' as to meet 
'With, and the be&t results may rell:'8o~~bl.r her expected. 
Something we are' boun~ to do (or these blamelesS' and 
interesting people. The articles recommende'd by Captain 
Pipon appear to be highly 'proper; cooki~g utensils, ini
plements of' agriculture, maize or tlIe ~ndiall' corn, the 
orange tree frora Valparaiso, a most grateful &ait in a 
warm climate, and Dot k~n in the "Pacific Islands; and 
that YOOt of ~enty, tlie potatoe; bibles, prayer-books, 
and a pfbp@r '!Iclectioa of other books, 'With paper, and 
ether implem'e.t, of writing. The yisitors supplied them 
with some tools, kettles, and other articles, such 88 the 
high surr would permit them to land, but to no great ex
tent; many things are still wanting for their ease aud 
comfort. ':l'he descendants of these people, by keeping up 
the OtabeitaB language, wbicb tbe present race speak 
fluendy, might be the means of civilizing.the multitudes 
of fine people scattered over the innumerable islands of 
the Great Pacifie. We have only to add, that Pitcairn's 
Island seems to be so fortified by nature as to oppose aa 
invincible barri~r to an inuding enemy; there is no spot 
apparently where a boat can land with safety, and, per. 
haps, not more than one wbere it can land atall'; an ever
lasting swell of the ocean rolls in on every side, and 
breaks into foam against its rocky and iron bound shores." 

Our readers will o1)se"e that this account differs in 
some respects, particularly regarding the death of Chris. 
tian, from the first account which was derived trom the 
iog-book of tile Topaz. 

We sluill conclude this narrative with a statement of tile 
fate of tbe different mutineers of the Bounty. On the 
arrival of the Pandora at Matavai Bay, we have already 
mentioned that four of the mutineers voluntarily surren-
dered themselves; their naraes were Peter Heywood and 
George Stewart, midshipmen. Joseph Coleman,armourer, 
and Richard Skinner, seamen. Ten othen-tbe whole 
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number alive on the island, were taken, viz. James Mor
rison, boatswain's mate; Charles Norman, carpenter's
mate; Thomas Macintosh one of the carpenter's crew; 
and Thomas Ellison, Henry Hilbrant, Thomas Burkitt, 
John Milward, John Sumner, William Muapratt, and 
Micbael Bym, seamen. Four of these perished in the 
wreck of the Pandon; namely George Stewart, Richard 
Skinner, Henry Hllbnnt, and John SumDe1', of those con
yeyed to England and tried by a court martial; six were 
adjudged to suffer death, nllmely Heywood, Morrison, 
ElliSOD, Burkitt, Millward, anti Muspratt, to the first 
two his majesty's mercy "'as extended, at the recblnmen
dation of tM court, aad lite 1aef .. as relpifed and after. 
wards pardoned. . Four 1t'ete acquitted by the (lOurt martial, 
namely, Norman, Coleman, Macint68h, anti Byrn. 
The fate of Churchill and Tbom80n has beea already 
noticed. Thus of the twenty-five mutineers, trae ftlte of 
sixteen is ascertained; the remaining eight "em with 
Christian to Pitcairn's Island. ,~. 

,/ 
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CHAP. IV. 

Naftl Hilto.,. oC Great Britain fiom the ComIIleDcemeat of the 6nt 
Freuch ReyolutiouarJ Wu to the Peace or AmiellS. 

W B are now about to enter OD the narrative of the 
naval operations of a war uuprecedented, iD whatever 
respeet we consider it, in the aonals of maokiDd; a 
war, out of which Britain extrieated henelf aDd the 
_tiona of Europe, iD the moet glorioBl aod deeiaive 
manner. Before, however, we cOmmence the DarraUVe, 
it may be proper to premise 80me obserYatiou iD the fint 
place, on the causes aod circumstances which gave rise to 
the FreDch Revolution; and, in the second place, on the 
causes aod circumstaocea which involved Britain iD hosti
lities with Re"olutionary France. 

We are perfectly aware that we are entering on de
licate aod difficult ground, when we propose to treat of 
the C'aU8e& and circumstances of the revolution of France. 
Tbat, event was 80 extraordinary in its tint upect and 
nature, and 80 tremendous in its consequences, that the 
mind is overwhelmed in contemplating it; besides it is at 
all times and in all cases extremely difficult, if not abso-

, lutely impossible, satisfilctoriJy and clearly to trace the 
causes of general and complete revolutionary movements 
in states: but in addition to these lOurces of difficulty 
and' obscurity, with respect to the revolntion of France, we 
must reflect that the passions and prejudices of men, led 
them to view it in such various lights, and to ascribe it to 
Buch various, Bad indeed opposite caWl8&, that we need 
not be surprised if the true causes are still in a gretlt de
~ obscure or unknown. For though the atrain of 
France BDd of Europe, it may be hoped, are now apin 
settled into order and tranquiIJity, yet we are still too near 
the events of the revolution to view it witla impartiality, 
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ealmaess. and cleamea. There are, howeve~, certain cause. 
and circumstances, respecting the opemtion of which in 
producing it, all agree; and theae we shall mention and 
consider. . 

To' the people of Britain, who have been long proud of 
their liberty, it might seem 'that the want of Uberty, 
u.-der which tbe French nation suft"ered at the beginning 
of the revolution, would satisftu:torily account for that 
event; since, if we had been in their condition, we should 
have undoubtedly roused ourselves to shake oft" the yoke 
of slavery. But it is a mistaken, though a very common 
notion, to imagine all people sensible of the value of those 
hIeisiags which they do not possess: the French certainly 
"ere far behiud us, at the period of the revolution, with 
reaped to civil and political liberty ; but it by no means 
thence necessarily follows, that they felt the want of what 
they had not; it is one of the most degrading and melan
cholyefFects of slavery, that it renders those who are 
a1aves, insensible to the wretched state in which they 
exist. We know for a fact, that in the reign of LoUR 
XIV. the French peopl~ of all classes and conditions, re
garded the pleasure and the interest of their grand monarch 
.. of paramount consequence to their own liberty and 
Jaappiness; or, more strictly and properly speaking, they 
placed their oWn happiness solely in promoting his glory 
an~ views. It by no means necessarily follows, therefore, 
that when we have stated that the French nation, llefore 
the revolution, were, compared with us, deprived of the 
rights and privileges of men, we have sufficiently ac
counted for that event; how far a feeling of their own 
degraded state, and a wish to raise themselves, by obtain
ing civil and political liberty, conddced directly! or indi
rectly to the revolntion, will be afterwards contidered; 
certaioly this feeling and wish were not tbe oo1y, or th. 
principaJ causes of it. These causes we shall now endea
vour to trace. 
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In the first place, it is au uadoubtecl ud a notorious 
fact, tbat &Or nearly half a century before the revolutioli, 
France had b~a deluge&l with writings intended and cal· 
culated to shake the foundations of religious and political 
fiaith; in thoae publications, all that was establiebe41 in 
the government and religion oC the coaDtry, was atlacked 
by sophistry, by argament. by wit, ~nd by ridicule. 
These writiqga were. not solely of that description, which 
addreaed themselves to the intelligent and well iDformedi 
they were calculated to make an impression on all olueee 
and descriptions; and though their direct and illUHdiate 
eJfecta OD the great body of the people might not be v"l 
powerful, yet even they mUlt have fQlt their operation in. 
directly, through the clll81e1 imlQediately ave them. 
the feelior, habits, and prejudieeB in favour of the kiag 
and royal family, whieh had long distinguished the F~ 
nation, gradually begao tocive way, and when.tlaoae were 
even partially re"ovad, tltey began to open tIIeir eyes to 
all tlae oppressiou under which they had 80 1081 patientll 

. lutTered. It must also be o1:M;erved, that tlae8e pdJicatiO .. 
to which we have allucled,. not beinr inteBde4 to briD« 
about ~ gradual aad peaceable cbanp in .Wain, a.or to fix 
the thougbb and h., oC the people on • ntionl reform of 
abuaes, were the 1Q9re calclllated to excite thir pueiolll, 
and indeed to be iDtelliglble to the treat hody of the na
tion. That IUch. change in the teelinp and prej"_ 
of the Freach, in regard td tlaeir lUonarch, 1nl takinr 
place, even before the ADleriean revolution, we have the 
dirt>Ct &Dd unequivoeal testimony of travellers, who ex
press their surprise at it, and rorete} that it will be tOl
lowed by sowetlUag extraordinary. It is impouible to 
conjecture what were the precise objects of thole who cir
culated such writiogs; they must have been profoundly 
igDOrant of bu .. an nature, if they imagined that the 
chan~e they meditated, would benefit either tile people or 
theou,elves, or be permanent * it is more charitable to 
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sQ,Jlpose that they acted and wJ'Qte without 111.1 .clear and 
definite ideM, eith~r of what they wished, or of wbat they 
were abOut 'to briqg about. • 

The ~n(,{ ca~ of the FrenCh revolut~n undoubtedly 
was ~he Ameri~n revolution. The Fnnch r,vernment ' 
blio(,{ to thef" OWJl real jnterests, ..,eed to support ~e 
!mefiCJln colonies jn their r~volt .inst the mother 
countr,; it is not easy to find out w.hat led them to act 
in this ~wier; it may be that tLose who were anxiolls to 
pro.duce a J;"eYolutioD i,n Fraaee, .used their iBfluen~ .~ 
the French .&,overomeo.t to. induce them to assist the 
.AmerU:a~s) bting sensible that they should thus promote 
the o~ject they had in view, wbil~ the I:Mernment COD~ 
sidered this an excellent opportunity to crush and bumble 
Britain. . Had the wish of tfu, AmeritaDs to separate 
themselves #i'om the IQ8thel' co.untry proceeded frolD any 
otber .cause and feelings than those 1f~h prod_ced i~ 
Franc~ migbt safely have l~nt her _stance for that pur .... 
pose. But the A.mericans were desirons pf a republic; 
. they separated from Britain .on principles dianit>tricaDy 
opposite to the principles and practice of the Freaeh 
goveroment': the pamphlets which were circulated in 
their defence, all their- public and official declaratio.IJs 8Ild 
deeds, were of such a Bature and tendency as woul('{ have 
alarmed tb,e French goYernment, and kept them aloof, 
had it not been that they were blinded to their own clan
ger, by tbe hope of injuring Britpin. In a fatal moment 
they ~O"J"eed to assist Amel'ica; troops were sent aCl'088 
the Atlantic for that purpose; they necessarily associated 
with American citizens and soldiers,-they heard tbe 
grounds of the dispute between America and Britain,
they, saw a people takiBs, up arms, bec,ause ., W'ere 
taxed without being represe.nted; not because they had 
experienced from the mother country any . practical op
pression, but merely OD theore~eal grounds. They ~eard 
discusted the kind of goverl1lllent wlaich tbe ~ricaoll 
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propoeed for themselves; a governm.ent without.a monarch, 
without any privileged orden, where all men would be 
.;qual in their rights, •• re the highest and most honor
able oftices would be.open to all. The French oftieen and 
soldier. who went to Aaaerie&, mUlt have been more or • 
leD than bleo, if they could have been placed' in these 
circumstances, and come out of them as they went in: 
many of them were young men, .. agoine, of ardent ima
ginatioDl and feelings. They gradually imbibed the 18nti
ments of the Americans; and hm .ealoua adherents of the 
great monarch became zealous republicans., . Besides, many 
of the ofticen who commanded them, had enn before 
they quitted France, imbibed republican notions; and 
they of course were rendered more fil'm in their adherence
to them, by wha.t they saw and heard in America. 

When the Am~ "" terminated, the French ofticen 
and soldien, thua iiD~ with republican sentiments 
aDd feelings retarned to· their native country; they talked 
of 'what they had seen; they contrasted the condition of 
~merica with that of France: in the former country every 
penon, however poor, felt that he was of coasequence in 
the state; nobody dural insult or trample upon him, or 
even overlook him; he was a ci~.n 88 well 88 the 
richest man in America, and therefore u &r as public ar- , 
fain were conceraed, equal to the richest; whereas in 
France the cue was directly the reverse: the nobility 
and the other privileged ord8l'l were every thing; the 
creat bulk of the people were nothing; they had no rights, 
no privileges; an· they enjoyed,-all the evils they 
were ex~~t from, were merely on su8'raoce. The law 

• made .. da:ided distinction between them uld the 
higher cl .. ~; instead of throwing over them its protec
tiOD, on account of their poverty, it dealt with th~ more 
harshly: In short in America, the government was of the 
people, and for the people, whereas in France, it was of 
the nobility and for the nobility. Those things which a 
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few ,ears before had not been regarded, perhaps not 
known to exilt, now atruck moat forcibly and . deeply on 
the minds and feelinp of those "French, who returned 
&om America, and what they felt they communicated to 
their frienda and neighbours, ao that the consequences· of 
the A.merican revolution aoop 'began to be visible in 
France. 

Had the French, however, who returned from America 
insisted only upon the civil and political privileges which 
the A.mericana enjoyed, it iaprobable that the impression 
which they would have made, would not have heen very 
general; for the maas of the French nation, long habitu
ated to political-degradation, could not have understood 
the nature or-advantages of political liberty; but the 801-
diers from America could appeal more forcibly and directly 
to the great bulk of their countrymen. They could tell 

-them, that in America there was no poverty or wretched-
ness; that the fruits of his labour. were secured to tbe 
peuant; that he was not obliged to give up bis time to 
the aprice or ' tbe interest of tbe privileged orders; but, 
oD the contrary, was happy and felt himself perfectly se
cure ili his happine8i, in the midst of his family. These 
statements would be intelligible to th088 who would only 
hear,' with a vacant and .listless stare, dissertations OD 

civil and political liberty,-they Bpoke to feelings and 
wishes implanted in all breasts. 

Here then we may peree.ive one cause which operated 
most powerfully on the :, great bulk of tbe nation; 'they 
were awakened to a clear view, Rnd an exquisite sense of 
all the miseriell under wbich they had labourerl80 long, 
with almost utter insensibility to them; and wOOn' thus 
rouaed,it is not surprising if, a desire of reveng~ co-ope
rated with a wish to liberate themselves from oppression. 
Hence arose the dreadful excesaes which sta~ned and de
graded even the ~mmence~ent of the French revolution; 

. with the great bulk of tbe nation, there was a complete 
VOL. VU. U 
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revulaiea ef f~liPl; (prJP8rJy .,. l'IBpriN tWit __ 
PlP'cla with a sp~ci.e8 of w~etW.i~ 1J#t, ~~ .. it Itl 
honour ",Dd au.pp;.netf to di~ for h~; if he w~.ilJ RI' "",. 
happy they sulfere4 mt¥;h _ tltwa ~f tlwy ~_VM P' 

tbeir ~t reJa.tiv~i ;we,re. iU ~r "aMp,,: tb~I.~ nq~ 
IrulPble .. t the ljttJe he aUQw.e4 .. ~~ tp POflW4iIi, Ifp.t ",. 
garding every tbiog . as his of divine right, they .",. 
grtteful for what be b;ls ~st'tjMl .. ~ tJJ,epa; 8P~ ~,en 
grateful fOl' wbat ~ 4,i.J IW~ tMe fr~ t.Ir.efp . TIt~ ~ 
feeling, thOQglh pot to tbe .... ftxt"M, they ~ wwudt 
their Ilobility, tbf)6W tINt, ~prdelJ .. fprmttd lJy IWf1.F8 c3 
btett.er materi~, ea 4esu..ttd tq '" Ulfitir 4Q'~; .... 
"Ire8 tJr.e, c9J1aiderecl 18 e~ 1P8J181, pp 4Itft'naow.f 
III b.¥ipg no clai4118, b9t flqjOJiqg tJM ... bl~~ tbeJ 
.. id _rely through tbe pod will pf tlMtil' ..,..,.-iMJ. It it 
not to b9 wondered Q.t tberefore, .-ben "ir.,. w~re 
opened Md they (ouod thlJ.t they luul .. ~I*ftd "PfHI 
themselves, when the~ ascertnin~ tbl't they Iwd Jl ric~ 
to .uch more tb~ thJlY had accepU!d paWUlI,y JIB"~; 
tW tbe ... ddtm Gad ex,"_ .-uJM,n ~ u.eir feel;""'" 
1IDCO~ by edqqppn, .... PUld prqdWltt" 41"1MW 
eonaequeaeM of die Fruda ""oblticm. They pPWtI 
6'0... .,. extre., tp .. odIer; UHt1 &r.ad lime ~ of 
e.Waining civil 9r PQ1jtical riJbte; tlttty did aot _t ilr .. 
"pi onl, tp freeMqa 60m opP'"'ipn, b. -tIlQ1 _nnei· 
pated vengeance: by the rev.Qhlijo,. PP"'" WIl8 put iDto 
the hAds Qf .n ilMl'ItRt .ob, Wh9 pd 10", been kept 
"nd~r, ItGd tta..y wore r.esol,.d tp eMl'_ tIuit power, 
witlaqut the ~t .... rd to justice or hum~Dity. 

In a,ll CO\lntries tIlere are too rn.uy whose i.~ .ad 
bopes centre in 8Udden and dr~ful c~~Pg98; IUld ift 
France, at the comlllencelDcn~ 9f th~ revol¥tioo, this 
class was ¥e"Y QutQerou.8 and l/~1 active; lbe,y WfJRe IDea 

of despe .. ~ fort¥oes.nd deiep.erat.e principlos, wbP iIl ... t 
be bene6tted '" .. ell as patiied by any CMIJ,e, •. 
Q~t)y in proportion ~ ~ oIw.JJp WIJS Metruotife of 
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public GIder and llappill88s; such men, restni1led by no 
prdciples, hold, aotive, and daring, 1B1l. always po8lleU .-at iDllaeace 0ftIr the great __ of a nation; and 
'pemaps the Fl!encla people are better calcuJated to be 
bled upoa by luch penoas than _y other people ill 
Eaurope; tOr the FTench are of very '1nick aad impetaoua 
tee.liD88, by which they are easily aDd rapidly hurried 
... y from 'Jae" belteltabliahed 'principles and habits. 
Of the .. of penoDs wUca we have been deecribins 
Puil. IlelllarliaWy RlI, and indeed Paris; a8 the capital 
(If Franoe, has alWaJl pOllleased more in8uence over tile 
~dom than perhape aDy other capital of Europe poa
~s o\'er its respective kingdom. The impalee that 
Paris -«iv" is quickly spread over tile wkole nation. In it, 
et the C8~cetDeIlt of tbe revolutioB, were COBcentred 
a ... t pp.lter of very clever and tery unprincipled mep, 
wIt.ese oiject was to effect: a ~. overthrow of the 
pwe ...... eDt, aiul tlaeee men ofcou1'8&'oaed"ery .. eans to 
Mir up the sreat body of the aatien. . 
~be DRt cause ,. tA8 revelution MU8t be sought for ia 

the ~r and measures et the French royal family and 
pwntmeat: witla respect to the royal finnU.y, none of 
the IDftBIJen of it were at all qualified to preyent the 
__ ge wIUeIa ".. apProachihl; there WeN 081y two 
ceunes whi" t.laey 0ItI1tt to bve puraued, aud neither of 
u..e did theJ take. They should either haTe displayed 
IMU:h more irmDfJ88 of PWp088 and action tban they 
actually did, or they should have anticipated the wishes, 
.... &lau. have obtained the eupport of those who were 
cJeeiroua of a mode~ gradual, and temperate refimo in 
tlfe p-remaent. But 80 far Rom actiog in either of these' 
mannen, they were Bot even s6D1ible of tile dreadfal 
.ciatastrepbe "hid. wu laaopiIK over them. We are by no 
meau &posed to ~ye full or implieit credit to the tal. 
of proftigacy which were spread abroad re8pt!Cting lDany 
of the members of the ro,.. "ily of France; it ".. 

V !l 
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part of the plan of those who were anxious to produce a 
convulsion to represent the royal family, the nobility, aDd 
the clergy, as almost without exception most abandoned 
and . profligate; but the truth is, that in the reign of 
Louis X VI. tkere was less profligacy and despoti8mtbau 
France bad ",itnellled in the reigns of Louis XIV.and XV. 
Even the }o'rench governmeBt was begilJning to be sen
sible tbat their firmest footing, and most real and perma
Dent power rested in tbe good will and happiness of the 
people, and tbey were. gradually introducing beneficial 
changes both in their principles and their practice. But 
though the royal family by no means· deaerved the cha· 
racter which was given of them, yet their conduct was 
not irreproachable:. the king certainly permitted himself' 
to·act, aUhe commencement of the revolution, with leas 
8incerity than he ought to have displayed; he probably 
justified himself for this on the ground that the people 
were depriving him of his rights, and that as they had 
acted towards him with unjust violence he was jU8tified in 
meeting their violence with duplicity. A more candid 
~nstruction may indeed be put upon his behaviour: 
Louis XVI. was by no means a man of firmness or c:on
sistency, and what bas been ascribed to duplicity may 
probably bave ariaen from hi~ failings of thi8 nature. The 
other branches of the royal amily were much Jeas calcu
lated Rom tbeir character and conduct to prevent a revo
lution, or to conduct themselves safely through it than 
even the king. 

Nor was Louis more fortunate with respect to his 
ministen: they were 80 little sensible oftbe danger which 
was about to overwhelm tbe wbole of tbem, tbat tbey did 
not ceue from mutual reproaches and intri~ues; thus 
exposing a divided and jealous body against the revolu
tionists, who, bowever they might differ afterwards, were 
at the commencement of the revolution actuated only b, 
one common spirit and feeling. 
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Still, however, it is probable tbat all tbOle causes of 
revolution migbt have proved inefficient bad not circum· 
ltancetll contributed to their (ull and elective co-operation: 
for it is evident that in an extensive country like France 
the elements of convulsion may be numerous and violent, 
aod yet utterly inefficient, &om being spread over a wide 
lumce; something therefore must connect the different 
parts; a train must be laid before an explosion can take 
place. We have already mentioned that Paris may be 
regarded as the centre of motion of France, and in Paris 
at the commencement of the revolution, there were nu
merous discontented spirits most eager for a revolution, but 
even these would hardly haTe dared to have begun their ope
rations, bad Rot the connection of the capital with all parts 
of the kingdom, bowever remote, been at this time ren
dered more dose and sensitive by the circumstance we are 
DOW about to mention. . 

Although the natural riches ~f France are con~iderably 
greater than those of Britain, yet the real wealth of the 
latter country ~as long been infinitely superior to that of 
the former: this has arisen principally from the greater in· 
dustry and credit in Britain, and these again uudoubtedl, 
have sprung from the greater liberty which we enjoy. 
In consequence of France being as a uation comparatively 
poor, she came out of the American war with her finanees 
in a much worse state tban tllose of Britain were; nor did 
they recover from their distressed state as ours did. 

Under these circumstances it was absolutely necessary 
to have recourse to extraordinary measures, fo! the pur
poee if possible of extricating :France from ber embar· 
rassing and distressing difficulties. In tbe better days of 
the monarchy the States General used to be assembled: 
tbat is, deputies from the noblesse, tbe clergy, and the 
people at laJte uled to be convoked, and to deliberate on 
tbe state of the nation. Neither the king nor bis minis. 
ters were willing to bave recourse to tbis measure; but 
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aftertryins every other p08lible .. 888 Gf~ IDOney ad 
QlTying on tilt> aa:.in of ttle nation, tftey at length 1MN 
compelled to aae.ble the States Ge88rill. So that .... 
assembly ooneieted of depo". &-(HO tb. nobility and tM 
clergy there wu not au.eb dauger that it wooltl be hostile 
to the privilep aad interests of the moaareity, or that it 
would eadanger the coutiWtion; tbough enn am~ the 
dep_liee of tI.e ooblcue and tbe clergy there w8I'e IlOtM 

meD eage!' for ~Dt &ad great cban~; men ef intripe, 
total want of priaciple, splendid abilities, aad desperate 
fortUDe8. A. migbt Ite 8uppo8ed bowenl' tb. numbe~ 
of deputies &olD the third eMate, ea it watt called, whe 
.e.,. aoxiOM to not oat tw fnclamental priaciplea of the 
1D •• rehY, were Tery aumerous: the "i •• 8 06 an were 
di6ereat; some, though but • H, and thote aot tfle 
ID08t aotive, vigilant, or able, were merely 81lmoos to 

reform grievous abus and to perfimm what tbey weN 

e1f"'8lly convened fi ...-tbe restoration 01 the finances 
and the ex.trication of France from ber difticultie •• Others 
wialaed to go filrther, they were anxiou. to alter entirellJr 
the charaewr ad power of the mODucby, bot stiH to 
retain that forlD of coDaUtution; in ehort to ~ tile 
French CODJtitutioD ae· nearly as p088ible to.a r~ 
to the Britis~ collStitution: but these men, thoug:h corn
perativel,. modellllte in tbeir yiews, and mild and· sober in 
the meusulIe8 they recOIDmended, were by no means wen 
skilled in human nature ;-unlike wise, and experieneed 
workmen, they neglected to exaa:aine into tbe nature and 
capabilities «if tbe materials of which the]' were goieg to 
make use, and the tools with which- they were to ",oM: 
tbey bud formed to themSelves an ideal aad abstNct 
image, according to tbe model- of which they weare d. 
rous to framf' the constitution of Fnwce. 

1\11 these men, howevar, were comparatiyeiy mocientte 
in their \;ews and objects; there were, ullfOrtunatel, .. 
France and. the rest of Europe, otbel'S very numel'OUI and 
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• ety active, ."'ose ideas went far beyond; even these 
might be' divided iAtO two duses: OM c:lu~ contemplated 
B republ'ic, sucb perhaps as migflt flave existed in ages of 
greater RMpJicity of' maoners, and a:mongo a people of a 
v~y different cltaracter &oan the FrenclJ, but which 11as 

utterlY' incompatible witlr the condition of Europe at the end 
of the eighteenth century ;-these m.n wished to obtain 
theit object principally by fair and honourable .neans, 
though ~ven they in fheir r.atred to kings and royalty, 
were not disposed to dojutltice' to any branch of tbe royal 
famiJy. Innocent liowevel' these were, comparatively 
spf!aJring', to the otber class of republicans, wbose ideas 
and plans were t'he lDost extravagant a'ftd outrageous to 
common sense as well as justice and humanity, that ever 
entered the brains of tbe Ilio!!t diste~pered It'mafic. One 
great principle they Reem to l\av~ had-whatever WaB 

egtablished was to.· be destroyed;~ ' . erely human insti
tutions, but all the feelings, sentJiiI'~l'It~, and haoits that 
lleemed intenfoven lfith the human mind and hear4 
were violently and utterly to be tom out', arid rf!pla:ced by 
ftieil' opP('Isites. And not only was t)reil' object shocking 
to bumanity and incompatible witli justice, but tr.is object, 
acwAing to tliem,' 'lfas to ~ obttrined by any mean'a 
however unjulrt or outrageou's:. A few ~rliap8 of the. 
rnen were sin·cere; tbat is!, by some fat«l but· extraordinary 
bliudness or intellect and Ilardness of beart, tbey COIt

ceived that mankind would be benefitmd by the cbanges 
tbey contemplated, and that the benefits of tillS change 
would be so very extraordinarily great, that they would 

.. f\illy sanction, nay, tbat tbel would demand the most ini
quitous means fur tlieir attainment, it either tbey could 
not be otherwise, or so speedily and' certainly be attained. 

But though some of these Were, ifS we ha'V'e said, sin
cere, 'the greater number of tlmm had no other object ill 
new tban the gratification of the most diabolical passions 
-passions which tb. hiatory' of all ages teaehes UI have 
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displayed themlelves occasio~all, in aD countriM-bot 
that never perhaps. before, in any age or country, were 
assisted by cool and systematic plans, and 81 it were so com
pletely transformed into habits. These Blen seem to have 
taken a most malignant pleasure in cruelty and devastation, 
and e~tended their diabolical views beyond France into 
every other country of Europe. 

We need not then be surprised that lOch a revolotioa 
as that of France took place, when we consider that not 
only were the materials for it ready, but that these mate
rials were under the direetion of such men as we have 
described, all assembled in the capital, and thus afforded 
an excellent opportunity of co-operating in their great 
plan. 

Such appean to us to have been the principal causes 
and circumstances that brought about the French revolu
. tio~; there were undoubtedly other causes, which may 
afterwards be develGped, and those which we have m~
tioned may have operated in some respect differently from 
what we have just itated; but there ia good reason to be· 
lieve that the writinga of the wits and the pbilosophen, 
as they stiled themselves-the American revolution aad 
the return of the soldie", and oflice ... from assisting in it
the abuBes ot the govemment-the disarrangement of the 
finances-and the collecting of the restless and di888tisfied 
spirits in Paris were the principle causes, direct and lndi:
reet, immediate and remote of the French revolution. 

Our next preliminary inquiry respects the origin and 
causes of the war which broke out between Revolutionary 
France and Great Britain: the blame of this war of 
coune was given to both sides, and it is perhaps not 
easy to get at the truth, as we are yet too near the 
commencement of it. What we shall offer on this subject 
shall be, however, as impartial as we can possibly make it. 

lt may ,veil be supposed tbat the continental nations of 
Europe did not regard with a pleasant ~ye the chanp 
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"hie1.- were" takiog place in France; even the desire of 
the French Kin," to convoke the States General and to 
retbrm the moat glaring or oppreesive abues, met with no 
favour from the continental sovereigns. But their iodiC. 
nation and displeasure were very much encreased when 
they beheld the Freach King stripped of his rights and 
reduced to the condition of the tint magistrate of the 
nation, o,-er which he had been shortly before the abso
lute 8Ov.re~n. They resolved therefore, if possible, to 
crush the revolutionista; and in this resolution they were 
confirmed by the emigrants from France, who represented 
the people of that kingdom 88 by no means unanimous in 
their attachment to the revolution, but, on tbe contrary, 
88 still retaining their loyalty. Under these circumstances 
it is" not sarprisiag that the continental sovereigns united 
against Revolutionary France. . .' 

Britain, however, it was supp~ by the French rev~ 
lutionists would not join the coalition against them; but 
they did not act 88 if they depended on the peaceable dis
position of the British government; on the cootrary, they 
endeavoured to intimidate that government into peace 
and forbearance by raising up a strong party in their own 
.vour in Britain. . What were called French principles 
pined ground in this country; not merely a cool and 
rational wish to remrm by gradual and mild measures 
the abuses of the "British constitution, but a mad aDd 
restless desire of complete chaoge. The British ministry 
were naturally apprebensive tbat tbese n-stle88 reformers 
might produce great mischiefs, and they consequently te
garded with no friendly eye tbe proceedings of th.e revolu
tionista in France. 

Still, however, there might have been peace between 
the two countries had it D9t been for two acts of France, 
one of which seems to have been the real and immediate 
cause, aad tbe other the pretext for the commencement oC 
hostilities on the part of Britain. The French govern-
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meAt, it gtWetn'lbedt it ~)j dum be't8fltfd-Iftd 1ridf 
their absutd 88Ae .. of inaovati_, .ftId filMy petMlctal 
that aM M&tIS tbr tWil' *tcompliBhmeut 1tfrll' dof dftt! 
j_tifiable, but impeNtiY'e .. "'6 th-, pl'Odaimed W'itdl8at 
m.ene Mlct i", the mos' p.btic MaRner, t". bed ti'eft!f· 
1binatiol\ to assist every peorle w.o lfished to retb1m, ot 
ev~n thro ... GW tIleittespeetivegov~t, Ndrwasthil 
Rt\ id~ detetminarion; f!l'ftisaaries WePe sen't iato otbef 
eountries to preach up liberty ami eqoality, 60d wbel-eve# 
tile Ff'eIIloCIh made war *'e1 d~d they .. if api'A" 
tile prl8lee, whilst they bro.-W puce aad' procet1ioo to 
the cottage. 

The British gOVftnmtmC, tllough hm' ., .-und' ad 
00&1 88D88 of dll~ British' people, and tire el!c:eIl~ or 
tbe Britiab eonetit.tion they had less mt90h (0 apJWehend 
a convulsion in Briton, than the ton~I, g'0genrmtmtl 
Jad in' thei, fe8J*tive-.eonotries; yet wete steatl, alatmed, 
tit perh. they e~rtMlBed grelfter alarM' than t~y aet'ftlt! 
&lr. TIMy 1ttftfe nntll.-ally anxiOD8 at tb~ SUie ti*e ti 
p1'efent t1;e' ildmission of Fteneh emiBl8rietl 1tith .Bl"ieIi~ 

ae« to Cl8fII off. tile tln~ughts of the ftI.8tless and et ... 
fetlted 8U~jeef8 0' BtlfMl'Ii t6 ",hel' 8Ub~t8; of c!Otll'lie tha1 
_re by no'means indlaposed: to e., on &Wf 'lit4 mtGirae 
for goin~ to ftll'r wiflr Ftatk!e. 

Tbie pret¥.xt France was n6f! Idltr in' gliVintr. Pt.-pt!, 
aecol'd"U1g fo the ptfineip18 of i"~rtlatiOllalI.w, es~a'Jt 
tbat pal't of! it wllicli respe'Ct\1 tlwJ commenoemedf and jbr· 
tlfiea.tion of 1i000000ities,- file Britiah' 8O.e!I'DDileDt 11'fll't? net 
justiSed id' deeJaring .at against' FrallCe, ta8l"1!1y becauIe 
the Ji'JfeDeh go~n~nt had solemnly IIfld pubUcly ~ 
c1ared that they would assist any OPPl'e98ed peopJe; 
though pethapg, ldthdof 1l1ucJl. cdbSiiteuey diW line or 
~duet may be regarded'a8,ia l'act'tan~IDdIlDt t& a' decla· 
ration of hostilities. In this light the British gd"rRlDellt 
uucloDbtt!dly viewed it; bllt as tIlere ... RO'pt'dC!edelttfbr 
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emmeaeias IIOItilitRtt 011 suelt a grouDll, t1tey. waited ti1l 
Frencb agnaion supplied 6i& grMllk:l 

A. A..eria froI8 .... eo.ution ef the empe ..... witlt Che 
Qaeen of France, WRI ~ti"lbedia"ly and dl!Jeply ... 
te ... ted ia the affair. of F..n." _,... ~ tire fiI8t 
to 0" ue b,y ferce 01 arm. tile l'ffNiutin; t_ eoMnt 
... carried OB in tile NetberlMnle, aud the "tea....... . 
hatri.g been sU0C888ful, aod baN§ piaejpelllellSiOlI' etf .... 
AUBtriaD Netherlands .hiclt u.e, .. aoaaell to France, 
opened the river Schelllt, for the p~oae of .... fitiiww 
Antnrp. Tt.. open~ of this li.. of co __ wroold 
prove lligbly Htrimeatal t. the oommeree.r Am.terct.., 
..... en that a~ it. ... 1IieII ... lIbut '-, • "'11' fnat!Y, 
01 w_1a treat" Britaiftl ,.. tJ. pnMIe~ Ale ...... 
to it, whenever Holland called upon Britain'to pi'8'WJDt 
the apeaing 01 tIIIe Seheld',. Britail1fll8 obligal ., come 
.... d will all Iter Dleans .. that pa1'fI08It; 001 this ... 
... ..... ev .. , the- SoheIdt wu epened, .. d HoIldDd· W8I 

......, at ... no oIieial ea. fbr __ .. nee W'88 net 

1trea§bt ,,",ucl. The Briti. pveJ'ltlllent, howe'Rlr', 
tbo.pt this too pod .. epport1lllit,1 to So to war witl 
i'rance .. be nepcted. 
0. of tlae first measures et tke British pvernmellt 

1t1aiclt the Frelleh reprcJM _ Matile, was the p888jag of 
an Alien Bill inth. latter end· of die year 1791; it ,... 
entitled an act for establishing regulations respecting 
aliens arriviag in this kingdom, and resident thereill i. 
certain- cues. The reaSOD8'OR whieh· tlMlt bill WM fo~ 
the· Bntish ministry. did not e.splaio, .. they aDeged tlnd 
the inf'ormation which they had: reeeiftct of plbm againtt 
the govemment; "'88 of too delicate a nature to be laid 
open. Soon after the commencement of the French Revo
lution, a dift'erenC8 of opinion arose among the opposition 
members of parliament. The Duke of Portland, Earl 
Speneer, Mr. Bame, and- Mr. Wind1tam, a8 well 88 several 
ethen of. mre.ie .. nete, sepamb!d; tbemll'll'88 &om. Mr .. 
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Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Grey, &c.; the former, of CGUI'IE'; 
defended the Alien Bill, while the latter opposed it. 

Soon after this bill was puaed, another bill was iatro
dueed into parliament, to enable his majesty to restrain 
the exportation- of naval stores, particularly salt-petre, 
arms, and ammunition; and in the course of the moath of 
December,1794:, an order of councilwu i88Ued for pre. 
venting the exportation of corn to France; and some 
ahips "hi~h had already taken in tbeir cargoes, were 
eompelled to 'Unlade. " 

The next important business which employed the atten
tion of the House of Commons, .... a me8l8p hm His 
Majesty presented on the 28th of January, 1793, which 
in fact, announced the commencement of hostilities againd 
France. 

On the 11th of March, the Houae of Commons having 
resolved itself iuto a tommittee of supply, Mr. Pitt ex
plained the nature of the ways and means which he meant 
to propose; he stated that he intended to bring the un
funded debt every year to a distinct account; and in con
formity with tbis principle he proposed the payment of 
the navy debt, in order to reduce its establishment. He 
then proceeded to state the several items of the supply; 
we shall of course confine ourselves to that part which 
regards the navy, which was as follows: 

Twenty-8ve"thoUJand lelUDen. includingmarincl :£1,300,000 0 0 
Twenty thou ... d seameD additional............ 1,()40,000 0 0 
Ordioary of the 11.'f1 •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 669,205 5 10 
Extraordinary of the Da'f1 ••••••••••••• 0...... 381,110 0 0 
Excess of navy debt beyond the estimate.. •••• 515,000 0 0 

Makiog uP" total for the na.y of •••••••• £9,911,915 5 10 

As soon as the British government had come to the re
solution of engaging in hostilities with France, they di-
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reeled the entire eDergy and resources of the empire to 
that object; bdt uatbrtunately for the success of their 
cause, as well as for the consistency of their measures, 
they did Dot act on a uniform plan. Some of their bostile 
operations looked as if their sole object was to strip France 
of her co1onitll poaeessioDs for the idle purpose of enrich
iag aDd agrandizing Britain, while other hostile opera
tions that they carried on, looked as if their o6ject were 
exclusively what they repre.ented it to be, the repression 
of the intermeddling and unjust spirit by wbich the 
French gonrnment aDd people were actuated. In ano
ther respect also, the measures of the British ministry 
were at .... riance with the pleas on which they justified 
going to war, and the object which they solemnly declared 
they had alone in view; for tbough they declared they did 
Bot with to iDtermeddle with the internal aWain of Fnnce, 
yet in some iDstances they proclaimed themselves the 
allies of Louis, by taking poBSe8SioD of places in bis name. 
Theee obeervatioDs will be clearly and explicitly illustmted 
in the followiftg Darrative. 

ID almost eYery war betwixt Great Britain and FraDce, 
the West IDdia islaDds have beeD amoDg tbe first and 
principal Acenes of contest: at the beginning of this war, 
the British ministry directed their eft"orts against the 
French colonies in this quarter of the world with consider
able hope of success: these hopes rested on various 
groul'lds. In the first place, the French West India 
islands in general were not in a good state of defence : 
the French had not long anticipated war, and even after 
they did, they were too mllch occupied witb their revolu
tion, and the defence of their territories in Europe to pro
vide adequate or speedy meaus of protection for their 
distaDt possessioDs. ID the seconcf'place, tbe republicaD 
and royalist 'parties in the West India islands were more 
nearly poised than they' were iD France, consequently 
the islands were mueh weakened against external foes, or 
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nthar, at .. rupliste uat.urally ilaelieel1l to Bl'itaia, the 
iflaads seemed likely to fall iota .. p81t'er. LMd't ... 
.a. tbe ce •• umc:emeat of the ,"GluAion, dte F ..... 
pernnaent sent _ emillariet or lOIIIIDiasi_en, wIIo .. 
GOlf wideaed the diWeNMeI .w..i, esistilll betw_ the 
royalista and republialoa, lHIt aIao IUned .. die Wack 
population. FrGlD a C08siurUion 01 III theM oimJta.. 
etawJes, tU Britisb g~T8""'llt eon64e&tly aoUc:ipeted 
tbe speedy aod easy redMcticm of the FreDaIa Weatlndia 
"ods. . 

AbOllt th~ bepming of April in 1793, • BritiIh INI-
c1n»Ji under the ootaIMnd of Sir .1"11) Lafotey, IaiIed 
"Piaat To.; aad _viae euily aueeeeded ita p-nc 
poesessiOll of this island, it was I'BlIGlvetl to .u.e an at-
.mpt &piolt MMtieiqtl8: ia tbis i ..... the 4itplltaJ be-
tw.a the ~iMe ...... tJa. rep8bliC1118 ..... Yer1 floJat. 
and the fQrMMl' naturally "isbiag b the uPs.... of die 
lJritiU, as o • .....u, repraaeated their toree .. pea_, ... 
the b. 01 tllsir o,.....t 118 '- t.bu i& .... , was. 
Led on by this misrepresentaUoa, ~atinaI a..te .. 
aUelDpte.t a deec:amt IIpp. Uae ialaud; Ht it prwed 
r.tal 001, to th. royalistl, ps he tbund ora .. IllTinl. 
tbe jalaD4, tb. republilaa party toe .tIeng, aad ........ 
tlw paiafal ;pili di.,.....le Bec:eBty of re-8IDbaI'ku., lais 
troops. Ner ".. tbis tile wont coaaeqU811C8 of tile at
.. pt; far iN aacImiullaaviar beea eblp to reimbuk 
with great haste, could DOt take with hi.. all .. 
royaliats who bad· i1lvited hi_, aad espoued hit party: 
collllqUBAtly muy ot the ... \MI'8 left to the fIllY DDtl v .. -
geance of the npublieans. 

As ia some parts of Fnaee tbere ItiIl uitted a It.ruIt« 
party iQ raveur of Log, tile Britiala lPipistry fenaed die 
plan of assisting tbie pIrly. Their eft"wts were tint di. 
~ to Toalen. Admiral Hood WM at this tiDle fl"uiz. 
iug iD the Mediterranean, aad be fta otdered to .. ist the 
T~ulonnese, if • ., were diapoeQcl to reteive bis ....... ce, 
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... .tq .....,., few La.... A.ccoNing QD the t3d 01 .4. ... 
pit b, ..wre .... , .... ...., deda.nMion to 'the i .... 
",tsofflledt,. 

IJl tWe ...... he told tb • ., that if • aMid _ 
eq.ljQ.t MQ!;.",tiAa Qf .-onarcbl was DIIlde at TDuiGa,.,.cl 
M~w.a. .. ~ It.uWd '" royalty were hoiBtad, the 
s1\ipti ill ~ IIlIJ'bQw diamaPtW, anti "" pgrt and foN 
prewiGNNY plwwd at .ltil die .... 80 as to allow of .... 
Britisll ,IJ. p"'" in .NI DIU w,itb perfect _mty; thea, 
if ~ ..... ~ .f!Je ecpplie4 "till IDtI fIGae, tllB AcUiinl 
IMqq tb, ~i'" t4 Prove.-e, that they aIIouW ba"e 
lIB ~ .... 1tCJt ,.d .a¥f'lltOl'l whidJ the 8eet u-ter hiI 
WfIIJPlUJcI "pAW ,.ve; that PO pri.... pwoperty of 80Y 
i~v"'" " •••• _ P"'l'ioU8 principles or condoet 
1Pi~ .". beea, shotlld be iqjuatd, bat GB the CODtfarJ 
p~; .. ala.., .Britisb ,"pr_a by. whom Ile ... 
wmt, ~wtJlO1tWfi4 "nd iQatructad, W .... tUr _jeet in 
yp .,'" ~"t of 1le6tcm., P**,QI'd_- traotplillitl 
~ " .. MtjC)tl upoa ju,t, lil¥nl, -' ... uraWe temw. 
O~ thtl8e WInS he asau.red tIMwa .... b ..... db .. thetrea*1, 
,,~ b, iftM." u.ey w • .,w accept. He IIKU'8OVeJ' .s0-

l..,. Md ~1 ~ tJaea, dIM ___ ver peace 
t90k ~, .,.Ja.ieh .It hoped BP. trqaW would he BOOR; 

~ port, with AJolI the Bbipe in tbe _bour, ... d forts 111 
T~ sllwW .. reatONd to Fran4le,. with the .torea of eJ".., lQ .. d, ~bly te tlae ~h"'e dlat ..upt be 
~red. 

011 the eaaae .. ~. Lord HQetJ adtlreued a procJamatioa 
la t~ inbabitutM iAl the towns an" p1'OViacea er tile soudl 
.r FItL-.ee.. J 8 tbis proc1a.ati ... lie ~ te their mind 
that tJur~g fo.un years ..,. W been iu,olved in all the 
hp ..... -9f a ~.evolutioo; VaIP abit nwolatioo Saey •• d 
",,0 pI'OQliae4, "Ad perk,. had themaeltr8f utieipated, 
'lle ....,. •• .., aod happy C8IIHqUe8.Ile8; bat they auet 
...... 8R1'18 .. , dnaciNl experience, how uohoded 
IPld 6lae thne pnmiaes &ad anticipatiaas had beea: he 
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recalled to their minds how often and how dreadfully they 
had been deceived by tbeir fBctious leaders, whe robIJed 
them while they held thrth the idea of liberty: who, 
while every where preaching up reaped to persons and 
property were constantly employed in acting in lIireet op
position to what they preached: they ba,ye a...ect you 
with the sovereignty of. the people which they have con
ltantly usurped ; they bave declared apinat the abW188 of 
royalty, in order to estRliah tbeir tyrnay upon the &ag
ments of a throue still reeking with the blood of your le
gitimate sovereign. Lord Hood then proeeed& to paint 
in glowing colours the preuure of want; the privation 
of all specie: commerce and industry annihilated :-agri
culture checked. This dreadful sitnation had deeply and 

. sensibly affected the allied powers; they saw no other 
remedy but the re-establishment of the FlI8nch monarch; 
it was fOl' this and the acts of aggression committed by the 
executive power ofFraaC8, that Britain had armed in con
junction with the other powers. Lord Hood then iaformed 
them, that after mature reSection on these topics, he had 
come to oWer them ·the thrce with which he was entrusted by 
IUs sovereign ia order to spare the further eWusion of blood, 
to crush the factious, and to restore tranquillity to }t~rance 
and to the rest of Europe. He concluded this proclama
tion, by calling on the inhabitaota of the South of France 
to decide peremptorily; and informed them that if they did, 
their wants would be immediately 8Bpplied. In the name 
ot Britain, he had already given an unefluivocal testimony 
of his sincerity to the w.ll-clisp~ inhabitants of Mar
seilles; by granting to the commissioners sent on board 
his fleet, a passport for procuring a quantity of grain. 

To this proclamation there was sent in reply, a decla
ration of the geaeral committee of the sections otToulon; 
in this declaration they.state that considering the dreadful 
situation of France, torn by faction which threaten ita total 
destr~on; coaaidering that the 8Ou~ern provinces, 
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though auioUl totiee themselves from thetyran0l oftheee 
iactioas, are uoable to do. it without aaaistance; and coo
_siderilJA" that it is preterable to bave recourse to the lOVe

reigoty of a loyal people; the geoeral committee declared 
to Admiral Hood that the inhabitants of' Touloo, desiroua 
of obtaining the cooetitutioo of 1789, proclaimed Louis 
XVII., the 800 of Louis XVI.; that the white 8ag shall 
be hoisted the momeat that the English Squadroo aochoftl. 
iD the roada of Touloo j that tlte .hips of war shall be 
disarmed; that the eitadel and the forts shall be garrisoDed 
by aq equal nlUBber of Eoglish and Freuch troops, com
mauded however by aD Ensliah officer; that the inhabit
ants of Touloo look with confidence to the English for 
IlllJistaoce agaiost the anay of Italy, at that time mareh
iog against the city; that they trust, those who hold m-
litary and civil eQ)ployments will be continued,in them by 
Admiral Hood. That subsistence of every kind shall be 
IlUpplied to the inhabitants, and that when peace is re
atored, the ships &c. now delivered shall be given up apio. 

On the 28th of August Admiral Hood took po88e88ioo 
er Toulon; at which time he iaaued another proclamation, 
in which ¥ declared, that as the inhabitants of that place 
had. made a 801emn declaration io favour of mooarchy, 
... had proclaimed Louis XVII. IOn of Louis XVI., he 
I8peated what he had already declared to the people of 
the South of France, that he took possession of Toulon, 
and held it in trust only for Louis XVII, till peace should 
be re-f!stablished io France. 

Touloo, however, was not long deltined to remaiD in 
poss8asion of the allied powers: the Freach army in the 
80uth of Fraace fint directed its attacks against Marseilles, 
and 88 lOOn as it was reduced, the siege of Toulon was 
commenced. As the ~publicaos rapidly gained important 
advantages, General O'Hara, abOut the beginning or 
No"ember, was sent from Gibraltar with reinforcements" 
having been appointed by hi. Britannic majesty'. commis-

'YOL. VII. x 
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Qoher, governor ihd cOmmander-in-chief. Oil th~ 80th 
of this month the garrisoii anad" a 9Ottie, in order to • 
stroy some batteries: in this they hre sucee8s1\d; but un-

o rortunately, being el&ted~y their 8UCee88, they tuIhed b-
1tard, when ttaey une.ctedlY encountered a edbii8er
.ble l'oreel which was p~eeeding to cover tbe retreat of 
the ~ltive8. At this momeat General O'Reta airi • .4 
at tbe spot, and .bile he wal U/!Iing biB utmolt endMvoU'n 
to bring 01' his troopS, he received a wound i.. ais arm, 
abd was made prisoner. 

Soon after this diastrous event It WIll aemeil ahBOo 
bltely nec'e8sary to evacuate Toulon. On the morning of 
tfle 19th of December, the attack bepn on • part or 
the republbol: it W88 chiefly diteeted apiDat an Ebglitl 
redoubt; the attack began at .five in the toorniet, and by 
iix o'clock the redoubt was unied. The alli~ diiiDayed 
by the circumstance, evacuated the ()ther forts, Il!ld ~ 
to bake measures for remo"ng their 8hips ont of the readl 
of thi! ibot and sh.,Us, which the republic:ans eon.tamr, 
p»ured upoll them. More ttin ro~l' htincJred OxeD, 'Sheep, 
abd hogs, with large quantities of stores aM! provisions 
df aD '8Olts; abd up*ardi of one hUD~ pieeeis of U
Boil fell in\o 'thi po~nion of tft~ Frenela. 

Bu\ 0 tf.e mOJt (J~\ftb\ sCe8e .'!I yet to to.: tIie 
royali8b in To~loh kne'" that 'they must expeCt ot) ~ 
fi'om the ~"~lican8; bUt that, 'on the eo'Dtrary, every 
ino'd'e of 'k-cv~ilge ane! puoishinedt wo'Utd be exha1l8ted 
upon them as soon al their opponent. gained possessioll 
cW tlie city. Lord HOocl1Y8s also 'fUlly sensible of this, 
bUt ~ntOrt~nately he liad not the means or 'the opportunity 
of'bringing 01' an the royalilts'in die manner ud with the 
speed he wished: it must be confessed also, dlat there 
seeoms °to. have been a \Ydt of plan and rdresi't on this 
melaucftoly c)ccaSion ~ alld rpt<»1>Ill>Iy tfie royalists 'in -their 
extreme anxiety to get a'fray, ertHited 'tlItt ~afllilRHl wlaid. 
hs 'filtal to maoy of them. De tOim 'ha titnDbai'aea 
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from JaOQII till tan o'~oek of the eveDiug of the 19da, 
when the. alli .. and put of the inhabitants, huiag tint 
88t fire to the town aod shipping, precipitated their flight: 
tIN aiaaloupes, crouded with the fugitives, were 8Unk 

by the ~ries; a .... t part of the ships and property 
fell iJlto the !aa.da of the republicans. The royalist. a~ 
100. as they obeena.l the preparatiODB for the evacuation 
of tile towu, Cl'9Wdetl to the aborea, and in all the vw
~ of grief and fear, cllWDOUl'OUlly demanded that pro-. 
tectioD wlHch had beeJl promised the.. on the fiLill qC 
»ri&8io. Great eiOrta were made ~.f the Briti.b sailors 
to resc .. e theae uofartunate .people, but thouaaoda ~ 
uoavoidab.\y left to the vengeance of their own country
IDeo. Many of them plu..,ed into the ~ ~od made 
a vain e60Ft to swilo on board tbe shi.". Othen were 
seen GB the beadl in the act of sbootiog tbemselvel: 
duDog.an dais, .the flames were .apreading io e,ver.t dil'eClo. 
ao.., and the ship' tbat were eet 00 tire, were expected 
M~ ioItaot to e.s,plode, and blow all 1U'0und them intD 
tJae air. 'In tIae mean time, tbe"nea OD board the British 
ships were scarceiy le88 dre~ful and -.gpalliog. 10 them. 
were G"OWded iD utter ~DfusiOD and ioexpressible -roDy 
ud appreheDsious, .d ·men !lnd infants 'u well as wo-
1MB; besides the sick £to.... all the hospitals, aod ~. 
1PIPIg1ed .soldielS .er. the posts just deserted, with their 
_D.-de tieslt, .bleeding, and UDdressed. Tbese ace ... 
..... the eye 00 all aides, while horrible at.reaID8 of diI
traetion,.paiD, and app...meosion, mixed with the lameota
tioRs,Q( daMe wllo had lost their filthen, motlaen, ailteq, 
1IrothMa, chi1dteu, od frieads, .met the ear iD eVIIV 
dm,ction. . 

Sub is a very faint aDd inadequate description pf the 
cinumltaDees that occurred duriDg the eftCuation of, 
Toulon; and to enerease tile distress on board the .hi.., 
the;y went without aut6.ciept provision for this. mixed aJU\ 
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helpless multitude; and a great part of the pro"isiOll 
which they actually had, was almost unfit for use. 

Of tbirty-one ships of the line which Lord Hood 
found at TouloD, thirteen were left behind; nine were 
burnt at TouloD, and one at Leghorn: Lord Hood had 
previously lent four away to Brest and Rochfort, with 
five thoUSllnd republican seamen, whom he was afraid to 
trust. Great Britain therefore obtained only by the eap
ture of Toulon, three ships of the line and five frigateI; 
these being all tliat Lord Hood was able to carry away. 

We come now to narrate the single actions of tile year 
1'79'. The first 'Which we have to record, has certainly DOt 
been equalled during eitber of the revolutionar;y wan, 
for determined and well supported bravery on both 
sides. 

This action took place between His Majesty's ship La 
Nymphe, commanded by Captain Edward Pellew, and 
the Natio.al French frigate, La Cleopatra, commuded 
by Monsieur Jean Mullen : the latter moanted forty gas, 
had on board three hundred and twenty, and bad beea 
out three days from St. Malon. 

At day-light- on the 18th of June, the British fripte 
fell in with her opponent in the British Channel: slMt 
was brought to close action at half-past aix; and in the 
short space ot fifty-five min.tea, she was a prize to La 
Nymphe: the two ships having fallen on board each 
otller, the British boarded her &om the quarter tleck, 
and struck her colours; but finding it impoelible to clear 
the ships, then husing head and stern, they were brought 
to anchor after La Nysnpbe had received on board 0_ 
hundred and fifty prisoners. Captain Pelle.. in lit 
oOicial account of. tbis engagement, has the generous 
andour explicitly to state, that the enemy fought him 
like brave men, neither ship firing a shot till La 
Nymphe had hailed her opponenL The Captain of the 
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French ftipte was killed, and three lieutenants were 
wounded: she lost also upwards of sixty of her men. 
On board the British tripte there were twenty-three men 
killed and twenty-seven wounded. 

A very desperate action took place on the coast of 
America, off' Sandy Hook, ' on the 1st of August, between 
the Boston frigate, orthirty.two guns, and theA.mbuecade 
a French trigate, of thirty-eight guns: the circumstances 
of the action were highly honoufabl('l to the memory of 
Captain Courtenay, who fell in it, and afe as follow: 

On the 31st of July the Boston arrived ofF Sandy Hook, 
and hoisted French colours, which decoyed the A.mbus
cade, then lying in that harbour, the captain of which 
eent ofF his fint lieutenant, supposing the Boston to be 
one of her consorts; the boat was surprised, and the crew 
made prisoners. On this tbe French frigate made sail, 
and the Boston prepared for actiou. 

The two ships soon met within pistol shot; the engage
ment lasted for upwards of two hours, during which the 
Boston had her masts and rigging much shattered. Cap
tain Courtenay and the first lieutenant of the marines 
were both killed by the ~me .hot. The Ambuscade had 
a tender with her which supplied her with &esh hands 
three diWerent times. The Boston had eleven men killed 
and tweaty wounded, besides the two officers; and finding 
the trigate an overmatch she steered away, and arrived at 
St. John's, in the Island of Newfoundland, much shattered 
in her hull and rigging. 

While His Majesty's ship Crescent, commanded by 
Captain James Saumarez, was cruizing on the 2tJth of 
October, oft' Cape Barfteur, she fell in with a French 
frigate, which after a close action of two hours and ten 
minutes struck her colours. She proved to be L~ Reunion, 
mounting thirty-six guns, aad carryiog three hundred and 
twenty men. The British ship was very fortunate'in this 
enppment 88 she had not a single man either killed 
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(It woontied, wbereas on board of her opponent there 
were twenty lined abd wounded. 

As it is the oltiect of this work to record not only the 
naval engagements and exploits of Britain, but also what
ever displays her advancement in nautical knowledge and 
science, we sball make no apology for closing our narra
tive of tbe year 1793 with extracting a very yaluable 
paper which appeared in tbe Philosophical Transactions for 
the year, and which we have no doubt will be instructiye 

, and illte~ting not ouly to our professional readers, but 
to our readers in general. As during the two French 

. tnolutionary wars many important discoveries and mYell
tion. were made by British acuteness, science, and hi. 
dustry, which materially contributed either to her naval 
supremacy, to'tbe adva:ncement of her naval knowledge 
and experience, or to the safety and. preservation of her 
seamen, we sball occasionally introduce an account of 
tbem at the end of eacb year, and we shall in general 
prefer laying an account of them before our readers ill the . 
_ords of the discoveren or inventors themselves. " 

The papu to which we have alluded, and wbich we are 
now about to extract is en~itled "Observations on a 
Current that often preva~s to the westward of Scilly, 
endangering'the safety of Ships that approach tbe British 
'Channel; by James Rennell, Esq. F. R. S. n 

" It is a circumstance well known to seamen, that 
sbips, in coming trom the A.tlantic, and steering a COUl"Se 

for the British Cbannel, in a parallel somewhat to the 
lIOuth of the Scilly Islands, do notwithstanding often find 
themselves to the north of those islands: or, in ot1I!er 
'words, in tbe month of the St. George's, or of the Britit~l 
Channel. ' Tbi9 extraordinary error has passed. fur the 
,eft'ects either of bad steerage, bad obBervations of latitude, 
or the indraugbt of the Bristol Channel: but 1)000 of theae 
"account fOr it salidactorily; beeause admitting thllt lit 

I tnnet there Ibay be ab indraught, it canhOt be 1Upp08ed 
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te extend to &ciUy; od the cue has happened in weather 
tlle moat fil.vourable for naYigating, and for taking obeer
_ticms. The COntsequeD~ of tbia deYiatiOD frOm the 
intended track have very often been fatal; particularly in 
tJae 1088 of the Nancy paeket, in our OWB times, and that 
of Sir Cloudesley Shovel, and othen' of his fteet, at the 
beginning of the present century. Numben of cases 
equally melancholy but of less celebrity haye occurred; 
and many others, in which the danger hIS been imminent 
but not f8ta1, have scarcely reacbed the public ear. All 
of these bave been referred to accident; and therefore DO 
attempt aeems to have been made to investigate the cause 
of them. 

ee I am bowel'er of opinion that they may be imputed 
to a specific cause: namely, a eurrent: and I sball there
fbre endeavour to investigate both that apd it. efeeta, . 
that seamen may be apprized of the ti~es wbe~ they are 
particn1arly to expect it, in aay coosiderable degree of· 

• 8trength; for then only it is likely to DCCUioo miac1Jietj 
tile current tbat prevails at ordinary times being pr.oba6l, 
too weak to prodnce an fTI'Of in the rec:kOlliag, equal tp 
the diWerence of parallel between the lOath part of SciU, 

. and the tract that a commander, pradeDt in bie 1lU!UUret, 

but unsuspicioUl of a current, would chuse to ttill in. 
It se.ems to be generally allowed tltat there is alwa,. a 

current setting round the Capes of Finiaterre and Ortega1 
into the Bay of Biscay. Tbis I have the autbority of 
Captain Mendoza Rios, a Fellow of the Royal Society, 
and an officer in tbe royal navy of $pain, for assertiag. 
jlesides such an intimation was amongst the earliest 
notices tbat 1 received ~oneeming matten 01 navigatiolJ, 
when on \MMlrd of a ship that sailed dOle along the BOrth 

eoast of Spain, in 1'167. The eurrent tIIen is admitted to 
let to the e8llward along the eout of Spain, aDd con
tinues its coorse, as I ,m assured, aloag the coast of 
Fruee to *he IIOrth .... north-west; and iDdeed any 
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. body of water once set in motion aloag a coat eannot 
suddenly stop; nor does it probably lose tbat motion until 
by degrees it mixes with the ocean; after being projected 
into it, .either tram the side of IOme promontory that 
extends very far beyond the general direction of the 
coaat, or after being conducted ioto it through a strait. 

" 'The origioal cause of this curreot I apprehend to be 
the prevalence of the westerly winds in the A.tlantic, 
which impelling the waters along the north coast or 
Spain, occaaions a curreot in the first inataoce. The 
stronger the wiod the more water will be driven into the • 
Bay of Biscay, in a given time; and the lODger the coo
tinuaoce of the wind, the farther will the vein of current 
extend. 

" It seems to be clearly proved that curreota of water 
after running al~ng a coast tbat suddenly changes its 
direction, (as happena on the French coast, at the prp
montory BOuth of Brest) do not change their course with 
that of the shore, but preserve for a conaiderable time 
the direction which they received from the coast theylut 
ran by. In some instances after ~ing projected into the 
sea they never again approach the shore, bdt preserve to 
a very great distance nearly the direction in which they 
were projected, as wel~ 88 a considerable degi-ee of their 
original velocity and temperature. Tbe gulf stream of 
Florida is a wonderful instanee of this kind, which ori
ginating iD a body of pent-up waters, in the Glllf 'of 
Mexico, hi discharged with such velocity through the 
Straits of 8ahama, that its motion i.· traceable thro, 
the Atlantic to the bank of' Newfoundland, aod . • . ~ 
possibly extend much farther. This being therefore· -
case we .can have no difficulty in conceiving that i 
current of the Bay of Biscay continues ita course, whjela 
may be about north-west by west from the cuast of 
Fra~ce to the westward of Scilly and Ireland. 

" At ordiDary times ita strength may not be great 
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_ou,h to presene ita liBe of directioa' across the mouth 
Gf the British. Channel;. or, if it does preserve its direc
tWo, it may not have velocity enough to throw a ship 110 

filr out of her course as to pllt her in danger. But that a 
current prevails geoe~l there can be little doubt, and 
ita degree of Itrength will be regulated by the state of the 
winds. After a long interval of moderate westerly galel 
it may be bardly perceptible; for. a very few miles of 
northing, i~ tbe twenty-four hours, will be referred to 
bad Iteerage or lome otbe.:: kind of error; but after hard 
and continued gales from the western quarter the current 
will be felt in a coDliderable degree of strengtb; and pot 
only in the parallel of Scilly, but in that of the south. 
west coast of Ireland likewise. 

" Our observation of what passes in the mOlt common 
waten is suliment to sbew how easily a current may be 
i,odueed, by tbe action of the wind on the water conti
guous to a bank, when the wind blows along it. In a 
eaoal of about four miles in length tbe water was kept up 
four inches higher at one end tban at the other, by the 
mere action of the wind along the caoal. This was BD 

experiment'~ade, an~ reported to me, by'my lOuch la
mented acquaintance, tbe late Mr. Smeaton. We know 
also the eft'ecll of a strong soutb-wf'lt, or nortb·west wina 
on our own COI18tS: Dame)y, that of raising 'Yery high 
tides in tbe British Channel, or in the Thames, and on 
the eastern COI18te, as tbose winds respectively blow: 
because the wat.r that is accumulated CIUlnot escape quick 
enough by the Strait of Dover, to allow of the level 

..... ing preserved. Also tbat the Baltic is kept up two feet 
~.~least by a strong nortb-west wind of any continuance : 
., !i"'d that the Caspian Sea is higher by several feet, at 

~tlaer end, as a strong nortberly or soutberly wind pre
vails. Tberefore as ,water pent up in a situation from 
whicb it cannot ·escape, acquires a higber level, 80 iu a 
place where it can escape, the- 8&IIIe opetation produces a 
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current, and thie eurreot will extead to D ,..ta-.r 1_ 
distance, aceording to the fon:e witlt which it is .t is 
motion; or in other words aocordiDg to the heig'" at 
which it is kept up by the wiad. 

" It may possibly be asked why a limita. correat .... 
not prevail in the British Channel from the lame weaterly 
winds? To this I aDSWer, that the increased hail"t and 
velocity of the tidea, during the pl'8Yalenee of lOch ... iade, 
prove that a part at least of the same e"ect wbiell happenl 
in the Bay of Biscay, is produced in the chuael; and I 
have little dQubt that there is in fact a current aho; but 
that as it is blended with the common tide, the el'eet OD 

the senses is loat; for it may appear ooly in the form of a 
atronger flood tide, or a weaker ebb than at other times. 
Whereas the bay, a wider space and of a ditFerent form, 
alloWI a freer scope to the tidea than the Britieh Channel 
does: it heing high water nearly at the same time all over 
the bay, bot 'ftrying in the channel at laut five hoan. 
And it may be concluded hm. analogy that the tbfIB of 
the channel does not allow of the BalDe eI"eet beiag 
produced by the \1riad on its included waters, .. may be 
produee4 "" tbose of the bay: theee meeting with aB 

oppesition in the cout of France, the othen havi. a 
partial exit at the Strait of Dover; we may also conclude 
that if no such phenomenon as a tide existed, a earreat, 
thoup 1811 etrong than in tile hay, would be perceiY84l in 
the British Ohannel. 

" Of the Bay of Biacay it may be ohservei that Ity 
reason of its form, and ezpoeure to tile reigniug ~ 
which are often violent, anel wfaich pa88 over a ftIt 
expanse et water, there is no part of the oeeao fiamiUaifj 
known to us wbose eireulIIstaDces all8 in any cIerree si. 
milar to it. I t ought not therefore to nrprise D8 if we 
finel t1aat it dilfen, in anl particular, tram other 1e88; 

Seamen have remarked its ... co.mon degree of agitation 
iD stormy weather i but ta ha Dot, .. tar a f boW', 
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'been properly accounted tbr. May it not be owing gene-
1'I1l1y to the lame cause as that which produces the 
current 1 and at times to the very current' itself? With 
respect to the first-tbe waves of a deep 'bay or gulf, 
wben the wind forces the water into it, will meet witb a 
'resistance in the land at the head' of it, which must 
occasion a reverberation that will render the surface of a 
great part of the gulf more unquiet than where there is 
'an opening at the end, to aUow the undulatory motion a 
freer scope. What is said here is exemplified on a small 
scale, by Mr, Smeaton's very ingenious ~anner of quiet- i 

ing Ramsgate harbour. (See his Tract on that harbour, 
page 45.) And with respect to the second cause-the 
effect of a current running to windward, in producing a 
sbort, hollow, and therefore dangerous wave, is pretty 
'Well known. Accordingly at seasons when the current 
runs strong, and the wind blows fresh tram the north-
west quarter, this cause must also contribute to the agi-
tation of tbe water in the north part of the bay. 

" It is quite uncertain at what interval of time, from 
the commenCE'ment of strong westerly gales, in the At
lantic and Bay of Biscay, the current may operate on the 
tracts of ships near Scilly; for we are not possessed of 
the data requisite for determining it. If we were to 
conceive n current originating on the coasts of Spain, 
and afterwards dillturbing the counes of sbips on the 
'West of Scilly and Ireland; this would require too much 
time to agree witb one of the instances wbich I mean to 
tdduce: although it is probable that this may be nearly 

. itbe effect at ordinary times, and wben the westerly winds 
·:\low moderately. But as in one striking instance, it 

appears that tbe current operated in a very remarkable 
mlftmer on the ship's course, on tbe fourth day after the 
commE'ncement of the gale, in the quarter where the ship 
was; the cause should rather be looked for in the sudden 
and great accumulation of water in the Bay of Biscay; 
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otherwise there is no accounting tor the swlden appear
aace of the current. And the very aet of accumulation, 
causing an indraught, there will c:onseqoently be a cur
rent round tbe Capes of Finisterre and Ortegal, towards 
the bay. Be the exact cause however what it may, it DO 

doubt originates in the bay, by the aetion of stro.., 
westerly winds; the prevalence of such winds will tbere
fore be the signal for the appearance of a current, be
tween Ushant and the ROuth-weat coast of Ireland; for 
tbougb the cause can only be guetaed at, the etfect is too 
well ascertained to remain in doubt. 

" I shall now adduce the facts on whiell the idea of 
the existence of a current is founded. 

" In croaaiog the eastern part of the .Atlantic, in the 
Hector East India ship, in 1778, we encnuotend, be
tw~n the parallels of '2 and '9, very strong westerly 
plea; but particularly between the 16th and !4:th of 
January, when at intervals it blew witb nncommon vio
lence. It varied two or more points both to the north 
and lOuth-weat, but blew lonpt from the northern 
points; and it extended, as I afterwards learnt, from the 
coast of Nova Scotia to tbat of Spain. 

" We arrived within sixty' or seventy leapea of the 
meridian of Scilly on the 80th of January, keeping 
between the paralleli of 49 and 50; and about this time 
we began to feel a curreo~ "hich set the ship to the 
nortb of her intended parallel by near half a depee, in 
the interval between two obaervatioDl of latitude; that 
is, in two days. And the wind ever afterwards incliaiag 
to tbe Bouth, would not permit us to repin the paralIel;_ 
ft,r although the northern set was trifling, from the 31"
until we arrived very near Scilly, yet the wind bei .... both 
scant and light, we could never overcome the tendency of 
the current. Add to tbis that the direction of tile current 
being much more weaterly than northerly, we CI'OfIIIed it 
on 80 very oblique a coarse that we continued in it a 10111 
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time, and were driven, as it appean, near thirty leaguM 
to the west by it; for we had 8OUDdi ... in seventy-three 
mthoms, in the latitude of Scilly, and afterwards ran one 
hundred and fifty miles by tile log directly east, before we 
ame the length of tbe illaads. In etrect, in running one 
hundred and twenty milea we· .hallowed the water oaly 
aine fathoms. 

" We ROt oDly were .asible of tle currellt by tbe 
. observations of latitude, bat by ripplings OD tbe surtBce of 

the water, ad by the direction of the lead line. The 
consequence of all this was that ·we were driven to the 
north of Scilly; aad were barely aWe to lay a coune 
throu«h the puaage between tboae isluds and the land'. 
end. 

" Ha"dg DO time-keeper on board we were unable to 
ucertain the several points in this part of our tract, and 
therefore can only approximate our longitude, and that 
but very eoanely. But according to what we learnt from 
elIr soundi.., aDd from a venel which had only just 
entered the current, it may be ooncluded that the current 
at times extends to sixty leagues west of Scilly,' and also 
ruu close OD the west of those ialands. However the 
breIuIth of the stream may probably be little more than 
~rty leagues; for we 0l'08I8d, as has been said, very 
obliquely, aod perhaps in the widest part. 

,. The journale of the Atlas East India ship, Captain 
Cooper, in 1787, furnishes much clearer proofs, both of 
the exiatenee of the current, and of the rate of its mo~ 
tion: for having time-keepers on board, Captain Cooper 
was tiequendy enabled to note the dift'erence between the 

: true and tile supposed longitllde; and it may be said, that 
this journal, by the means it. aWords of ascertaining the 
current, is hi«1V rouable; as containing some very im
portant &eta, and which might have been entirely lost to 
the publie, bad not Captain Cooper marked them, in the 
JIlOIt pointed iliaDDeI'. 
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" I shaH ~d to alate, ia abatrad, tile, IaOSt impor
taDt of the facts recordecl iD the jouraal. 

" The Atlu lIBiled with a fair wiM, and teok Jaer ... 
parture from the tale of Wi,bt, on the 2Dda or J .. .." 
1787; aDd OD the 17th had advanced fiAy-'"e leafues 
to the westward of U.haot.; wheD a "ieletlt.gtle fA wind 
began at south, and about eleven houn ~ 
_nged sllddeely to tbe wutward. The pie colltinued 
dmMIgh the fear tOllowing _ye: 0Il.11e 1Sda, ·it .". p
oerally wei8t by south, and w.-&oath-west; on the ~ 
eoath-wetJt by west, or more 8CMlthetly; aM 9D dte IOdl 
.nd 31st, sOlllh-IIO~-weett to 8OIMb-weat b,y IOCltL 

" DuriDg this long iDterval, the ebip wal geaeraUr 
lying to; and with her head to the north· west. On the 
lit of February, the wiud Uated, but still blew iub the 
sDuth-westward; and the Jbip was Ikept &0 6e .CJdh.. 
west. The stormy we.ther retuned apin the follewitlc 
day, aad. oonulNENl, wida little intermit!aiea, uatil 6e 
li"tb; blowing ha all tile inwnDettiate :poiDis, hetweIa 
80Mb aacl1reatJaoi1k west; but elUefty, ... most ftoleat.lJ, 
nm the weat.acnrth.west, Md eolith.... At iDtenaJI, 
on tbe 8t1t and 9tb,ia partieuIar, ·the :jou .... a1nmaka, .. 
"it blew. aaere ,Illllftcllllle." .on the Uth the wBMlrar 
growilllg 8101'e mode ... , .... iIIe wiucl 6wourHle, tile 
ship proceeded OB laer ~ 8Duthwiftl; .bebtg ._ twe 
decrees and a q .. rter df bgitucle 10 the west eI-Cape 
Finisletre, by the tree!koaias; bat by the tima-bepen, 
..-e "aD tour depes and a halt 

"After the abdve abstract of the proceediDp of the 
ship, I shallaulVoiD the to~ particuIara; whicll .... 
the most in peint to the purpoee·of the .preieot ~""OD. 

cc OD the f7tb, at.ooo, IOOIl after the pie cMl1DlDcacI, 
the longitude, by ftCkODiog, apMMl withiDifbarteeIl mi
ilutes of tbat sbewn by the time-lleepen; the latIer· .... 
the. most westerly. This dileHDee..., ..... t weJlluwe 
arisen from an error in the 109, or evea ·iD.e poaitioll 01 
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tJae _die poiIrt OD the laIe of Wight, from wbent'le die 
departure .. takeD; bat it .y a1ao be owing to tle 
water), eOrNat, w.n.t the Ihip remained in it, on the 
21th; if we admit t'at such a current prevails at all 
ti-, thoap in diAftnt depes of strength. Here it is 
proper to felDan dlat in delineating Captain Cooper's 
tntk _ the ekrt, I haft ItJ'Bpn)08sly adbered to the 
nnlt fIf eaell .y'l work of the nckoning, at I find it ill 
Ii. jOlll'haI; contenu. myself with iuserting ray 0". 

ot.rvatioal OB the traek, in this paper only; where they 
.aoot miIIeMt. 

" Tbe ~od. poiMecl out hy die time-keepers OB' 

tile _h, 18th, and Dh, .bew that tile increuibg tt.Mgta 
&tilliw; tliftrenees bet .... the true lonsitude MId that by 
dfe Md redemlW«, had amounted to twenty-fowr miautes 
ooly, .. the JOt.. At dais time the aIIip was abent 
_.y-'ft)or ~ to dte wrest-soildl-weet of Scilly; ..u, 
at Jftve 'eT Bm I~.-ea to tile lOutll-lOuth·east of thia pro
.pOD, (that is, at 'twenty-five IMpel lOuth-west by west 
60In Seilly) they had 8Ouodiflgt .. t 8ewnty fatho.. Th. 
lallt partMilar is ihewtioned, to pro ... e that ttte longitude _1nl by tbe time-keepers (8° 28' west &om London) was 
..rJy die ItMgitude in which the ahip really 1fI9, Oil the 
... fA January. That (if St. Apes (SciDy) is taken at 
~W· . 

" The 'Atlas was DOW entered into the stream of the' 
Ilet'rlle dlrteut wbicb oceasiol1ed IiO much ~Iay to tbe 
Rector; but the coone of the Atlas, being opposite to 
that of tlVe Rector, it facilitated ber progress; and also 
earried her clear of the BOuth-west coast of Irelllnd. 

cc 0D tIIte S1st, tbe time-keepen shewed that the sbip 
'la 'be4!D Bet very considerably to the westwaril of tbe 
reekcming; Aintl by tbe Id of Feb.,lIrry, at tbree in the 
aftern60n, it appeared 'tbat sbe 'bad 'been set hvo wbole 
degrees 6f lODgitade to ·tlle west Of the ..-eekolling, since 
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the 30th at nOOR; that is, in the course of fifty.on8 houn.~ 
(Here it may be proper to remark, that I have, through
out, reckoned according to sea time; that is, the day com
mences at noon.) 

"On the Srd of February, at noon, the time-keepen 
shewed a further let of twenty-three minutes of loogitude 
more than the reckoni,ng gave, in the iaterval aiDce the 
last obiervation, which was forty-five hours; 80 that, 
lince the SOth of January, four days only, the IShip had 
been carried by the current, no 1e8I than two degrees and 
twenty-three minutes; and since the 27th, when the gale 
began, jO Sj' of longitude; amounting, in these paralIeIa, 
to ninety-nine marine miles. But here, the current ap
pears to have totally left them; and it is very probable, 
that it eveo ceased before the tiae of obeenation, OIl the-
3d: for the succeeding observations of the 5th, ·6th, 7th, 
9th, 10th, and 11th, although the stro.., weltedy pIeI 
continued, come so neal' the longitude by the reckollia! 
(deduced from the obaenatiOD of the Srd) that the d.ift'e.. 
fences, which are sometimes to the east, and at • 
times to the west, may be with more propriety ascribed to 

, erron of the log, than to a current; as may be seen by 
the two tracts on the chart. We may therefore conclude, 
that tbe ClIIT8Dt did not cease at the very point of tilDe 
when the observation of the 3d wu taken, but probably 
some tilDe before. 

" It appean tben, that the Atlas experienced a westerly 
current, from a point about tweuty-four leagues to the 
west-south-west of Scilly (if not earlier) to four degreea 
of longitude west of the meridian of Cape Clear, in the 
parallel of 510 ; where its .eWects were no lODger percep
tible. ADd, as no current was felt in thl" track southward, 
on the 11th; nor in any part of the track to the north
"est, between the 8d and 10th; although it was relt 
Dearly in the .me line of direction, betWeeD the 1st and 
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snI; it may be inltrred that the stream goes ofF to the 
north.west, between the aforesaid track, and the south. 
west of Ireland. It il1 much to be regrett~ that no ob
.ervations appear OD the 12th and 13th; which would have 
been decisive of its course • 

. " I come now to two particulars of the case, which, I 
confess, perplex me exceedingly. The first is, that the 
current was felt, apparently in its full strength, on the 
aburth day after the commencement of the gale; which 
begaa at south, then changed suddenly to the west and 
weet-south-west, and afterwards fisecl in the south-wesf 
quarter. This gale was felt between the forty-eighth and 
Iftieth degrees of latitude, and, no doubt, estended its 
efFects very far to the south and west; but what the state 
of the winds had been in those quarters, previous to the 
17th of January, we are ignorant. Tbe winds in the 
British Channel had been easterly, for three days preced. 
ing the gale: the fourth day preceding, there had been 
strong pies at soath-west; and the five days preceding 
that, there had been chiefly light winds at west. Accord. 
ing to this state of facts, we can only suppose that the 
current originated from a vast body of water pent up in 
the Bay of Biscay, by violellt gales of wind; fint from 
the southward, eleven hours; then from a point or two to 
the south of west ; and lastly, at south-west. We are nol' 
to consider the water of this current, as having made the 
circuit of the Bay of Biseay; but as the collective body 
of pent up waters, in the Bay, running 01" along the 
BOuth-w. coast of Britanny, and thence to the north· 
westward; preserving nearly the direction it had acquired, 
by rnnning along that coast. And it may be conceived, 
that the frequent recurrence of westerly winds, keep up a 
constant current in the Bay, and to some distance beyond 
it; although daring the longest iotermisaions of these • 
winds, the current may 1Jecome so slow, as to be scarce 
perceptible • 
. TOL. TII. T 
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. "The seeonc1 particular which perplexes I8e, it, that_ 
northern eet ia indicated by Captaia Cooper'. jeunal: 
that is to say, by the !bode in whie~ eada diu', 1. it 
wrought: and which, in the lorllatiou of the c1w1, .. is 
said before, 1 have strictly adhered to. It iDdeed .,. 
pean to me very wonderful, that ne norihiag aII.ouId ap
pear, wben it aeem. to be tbe v_y same kiJHI er cunat 
which carried the Hector fO Iu- to the northwant. It. 
certain, that the state of tile wea&Mr was aac:h, .. ta .... 
clude thoee nice attentiou to the reckouin" .bieIa .... 
enable us to detect any 8IDalI ditfennc:es Htween tile 
latitude by accoUDt, uti Utat by o&Jsenation; altItottP 
the western set was too COMiderable to escape aotiee, ... 
may even have been ~ thaa the _tat_eat ... b6. 
I cannot therefore, by any 1IlMIla, admit, tbt there WII 

DO northing ill the cu.,...ut through which the Atlas pueecl; 
tint,. beeaU8e they uti not obsenatiou of latilude, ... 
larly; aod lastly, because 00 the Sist of J.DlIIlI'1, ,,_ 
lying to, thirty·ai~ miles are allowed for tweoty __ 
drift, t. the north-weet J which appean to me ueesei, .. 
o. that ~ u..y had no observatio. of latitutie, aad. .. 
tJae foUowiug day, the O","&tioD ••• ed two ... 
nortiting; whicla ko-eyea: ,roves nothillc. ApiR,oa the 
~iag day, (tile Id) i. a .. oat impGl'tant peiM et tile 
trl(k, there was ao obIenration of latitude • 
. " la the H~, p...., in the ..... track, ... at the 

eaaae seaaoa et the Y8fW, tile curreat had, as Ms ..... .. 
88I'Ved, a coaPiderable depe of aortbiBg iD its ecNI8Io 

OD two days. it was .boat twelve miles eada; oa ..... 
day thirteen, alld on two otIaen, aiM andeisht; _ tJUa, i. 
weather yery fav_nble for keepiDg • rfflscei,. ... wida 
~ation8 of latiade, OD 811-, day sa" GM; ut to 
mentioa tbe strong cimlmetan_ of a risw. lilt, to tile 
DOIthward, io4IicUed, l1li ..u by t_l_ liae, _ by tile rip-
plitIC oa tbe surface of the water.. It.iI iD .... _tan of ..... 
I'ents to expand their streams or eolUJDD8 of .... after 
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.. go ,.ted into the 0cea1l; arut therefore, 8e4Jording' 
to tbi9 la., tI.~ nriddle pan of the ItteIam'should preserve 
iIw ori8'int coutse, in a greater de~ thll tile borders of 
it; so that'tlte middt& part llIIay tOn to lite north-west by 
1N8t, whitlf da'e eur~1'ft bord~r may ruil MOte northerl;' 
nd the western border more westerly. It is cettain, that 
la the Hector, we felt the northerly current mUd stronger, 
ebte OD the west' of SeilJy, thalt fttrthel' out j and it ap
)teated by the distabce we ran, after sounding in Rventy
tIi~ fathotds, that tbe current must lave set much more 
~lIfetly than northerly, dl~ whole time. 

• TM foJlowidg remlll'ks' obviously occur, 08 the ~ 
of this current: 

" 1st. Whatever mat be the ~dth of the stream, 
(Wtaich is af present unknown) if a ship' crosses it very ob-
Jiquely, tBat is, in 8'0 east by south, ctr, more Sbotlel'ly di
rection (as may easily happen, on fhlding herself too tat 
to the' northward, at the first place of obeemrtion; after 
the gem into tie cutrent), Ihe will, of eom'8~,. tontinDe 
much longer in'it, and' will be'more afFected" by' it, than ,if 
tke sfeet'ed' 1U0re directly acmes' i~ sa wilt be in It 

similar situation if she crosses it witlr light winds; and 
!toth, of thelle cil'eumsbineeB should be attenW to. And 
If it be true, a. I BUlJPeet it is, that the" eaftetD bc>rder of 
lie current has a'more northerly direction than,the middle 
ef it, tbi. also sJ(ould be guarded &pinat. I eonceiw 
atlm, tbat the stream is broade. iD the parallel of Scl1ly. 
tlmn ftlttber south. And hate _ may remark, tliat those 
... , from a paraltel south df S~in, have been c:arried 
clear of it it) the north wben apJJI'O*clIibl it in the night, 
may esteem themselveS fortwtate tbat tbe current was SO 

strong; for had it been wealter, they might have been 
earried on the rocks. . 

"!Rd. A good obaenation of latitude, at noon, would 
te thottght a suftkient warrant for running eastward du
ring a loug night: yet at it may be possible to remaia ia 

y~ 
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the current 10111 enough to be carried &om a panllel tr.at 
may be deemed a very safe one, to that of the rocks of 
Scilly, in the -coune of such a night; it woud appear 
prodent, after -experienoing a continuance of 'Strong wea. 
terly ples in the Atlantic, and approacbm, the Channel 
"ith light soutberly winds, either to make Usbant, or at 
aD events to keep in the parallel of 4:So, 45', at the 
highest. If they keep in 4go,:g, they will ~ienc:e 
the whole efFect of the current, in • position where they 
can least remedy the evil: but if in 48°, 45', they are 
assailed by the north-west current, they are still in a p0-

sition .from whence a southerly wind will carry tllem iato 
the Channel. But all ships that CI'08I the Atlantic, and 
are bound to the eastward of the Lizard, had better make 
Ushant, under the above-circumstances, in times of peace. 
Or, at all events, why .bould they rllll in a parallel ia 
·which _they are likely to loae pund l 

"Srd. Ships, bound to the westward, &om the moutla 
of the Channel, with the wind in the south-west quarter, 
80 that it may appear indift"erent which tack they go OD, 

.&ould prefer .the 18llboard .tack, uthey w.ill tIaea. ha .. 
&he benefittOf the cerreot. 

"4:th. I undentand that the light-huse of Scilly is 
either removed, or to he JeIDOVM, to the south-weat part 
of the ialaods; or of the high rocks. This is c:ertainly •. 
wise measure; .. the -light should be calculated lOON 

particularly for ships that have a long, than a short fe,.... 
lure; like those hm any part of -the European COIlS.., 
to the northward, or eastward. The light-houie ought 
also-to lie built very lofty. I am &Orry to relDBrk, that,u 
Jar al ·my observation h .. gone, this light Iau never, ap
peared clear and bricht, u a light to direct ships ought 
to do. 

"5th. It would be worth the attention of government 
(in my humble opinion) to send a vessel with time-keepen 
Gn board, ill onler to .amine and Dote the 8OQDdiogs .. 
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tween the parallels of Scilly and Ushanl at least.; from 
tile meridian of the Lizard Point, as far west as the mo
derate depths extend; I mean such as can be ascertained 
with exactness, in the ordinary method of sounding. I 
have reaSOD to suppose tbat our chart of Soundings is very 
bad; and indeed, how can it be otherwise, considering 
the imperfect state of the art of marine su"eying, at the 
time when it was made 1 A set of time-keepers will effect 
more, in the course of a summer, in the bands of a skilful 
practitioner, tban all tbe science of Dr. Halley, during a 
long life; for who could place a single cast of soundings in 
tbe open sea, without the aid ofa time-keeper 1 Tbe current 
in question must have diatorbed every operation of this kind. 
It should be the task of the person so employed, to Dote all 
the varieties o( bottom as well as the depths; the tilbe of 
'high and low water; setting of tbe tides, and currents, &c. 
Such a su"ey, skilfully condueted, might enable' mari
ners to supply the want of observations of latitude, and 
of longitude; and of course, to dety the current as far 
as relates to its power of misleading tbem. 

"6th. It is certain tbat tbe current in question maybe 
somewhat disturbed by, or rather will appear to be blended 
with, the tides, at tbe entrance of the Britisb and St. 
George's Channels; but it is obvious that the current will 
have the same effect in setting a ship out of ber course', 
as if no tide existed; because, whatever el'ect one tide 
may have. the next will nearly do away. But tbere are 
two particulars well worth ascertaining; and tbese arE', 
first, the point at wbich tbe two tides of St. George's, and 
of the British Channel, separate, on the west of Scilly ~ 
A.nd secondly, what d~ of northing one oftbe strE'8ms 
has more than tbe other. Becaul8 a sbip, in approach
ing Scilly, &om the west, on a ftood tide, and keeping in 
a parallel which may be to the north of the point of sepa
ration of the two tides, (and consequently in the tide
atreal;D of St. _ Georp'. Channel) may be thrown too far 
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to the DOl'tJl; althouah ~ she been fin' eROup • IN 
wQt to receive tIJ.e elect (Jf the ne.t eb\), thi$ --po..." 
.. d alterute d..,..eweat of tlJe course wODld 11,."" W 
80 ill e6ct, or fWl3R Iw.ve beeo Doticed. B .... t act..ittiJJ« 
that a tide, witJa.y degee of northing in it, dGet taU 
place a little to tIAe )v .. qf &.illy, this will GlJ'Dieb .. 
"ditional reas,on iQ .. keepiug in a ao .... tbern parallel. n 

The .cle~ duriDg the year, 1794, r.spel:Ung the 
nav)', apd the .s:oaU,:t of the gwitime part of U.e .ar, 
.. ere ~uliarly fUli .. at~d and ilJterestiDe; this arQ8e fJooa 
IeveraJ circumstaDee8; in tbe first place, it ~lIled ... i
dent to the 0pp08itign, even • tbi, very early ltap of 
th!3 war, that tile FreDCb nation, roused awl goaded OIJ 

as they were, by what ~y CONidered tbe uJUPIIt bJ,t .. 
ference of foreign natiolJs, lIere ~ot llkttly .. be ~ .. 
q~red or reduced to the necessity of reatOl'iog theW legi" 
timate government in n.early 80 short a time OJ' witl 
n"':ly ,80 much fiJ.cility as the Britiah ministry e~ 
tnd prophesied; 'hence the oppositiDn'~oncluded that t. 
war would be very long, very' expensive and oppreaei.,. 
to,the British people; and most probably, w~en it did 
terminate, of no avail. In the second plllCe, tile opposi
tion were averse to the war, be,:ause ~ nece8$ltriq 
Jtroug;ht, &Del "ept the British nation couDeded closety 
with the continental sovereigns, who certainly were QOt 

actpatecl by any spirit of liberty or feelin, of jQ&tioe ~ 
their hostility agaiD8~ France. ,JAlstly, the oppoew. 
rega"d tbe conduct pf the war Gn t~ part of ~ 
British Ipini,try 88 by no means mar~d with tht vWQQJ' 
and promptitude which alone, if any t,hip3 cpuift, Wqu,W 
bring it to a speedy aDd eatisfactory terJDiJla~q. 

A.ctuated 1»y u.ese motives, and j~ q to bt! 8ppegpdecl, 
hI addition to theee, by ~"~t desire to op~ aud tkwaat 
ministt!rs, .hi~h mus~ JUwa,. ex~t end Qpe .... te whtwep 
ever there is a recular party in PprUalQeD~ .... i ...... 
nij;~n, tbe ~poaitiQD eJgedy eeize4 .,try oPflOd,,'" 
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et aanasiag in the most striet and Icrupulou8 manDer, 
, ... &aaneial state of the conntry,-the vieh and plana 
-e'ministen, 8IId the manMr ia w.ich the military and 
_ft! operations planned by tilem, Md beeD cooducted. 

When, on the '17th of January, 17N, Lord Ardeo 
brought forward a motion for a IUpply of eighty-ive 
tlaousand aeamen, including t"eh'e thou.Dd ODe hu .... 
dred and fifteen matinee tbr' the &el'vice or the year, 
1Ir. FOE obseryed, that, OD tile motion for an addreIB 
to Hit »aje8ty, Mr. Dundu had aaeerted that the exe1'
UoDI of the navy had DMer been belte!' eGIlducted, par
ticularly respecting oo09'oys. Mr. FOE added, that he 
IIad bee.. lurprised at the ueertiOB at the time when it 

. W'88 .ade, aBd he lIad since made dilisent and full en
fiuiry OD the subject, the resalt oC whieh was, tIIat he 
... sati,fied the 8I8ertion or Kr. Duadas .... iftcol'red. 
The Baltic teet lIad all been ia danger of bela, eapture'; 
and eisteen or 8eventeea had lldUaUy beeD taken into 
~e ports of Norway.. The Quebec Beet had eailed 
_del' the proteetioo oC one lJhip oaly, aDd tbat he 110-, 

derstood w.. unfit for sea: of thia Beet, pert ,..a8 des
tiDed to Britain, "hieh indeecl. had been ... ed, not on 
MeOlRlt of the strensth of it. convoy, bat beeaUle it 
.uti BOt chance to fall in with the CoetBy; but fhat pari 
wbich was bonnd for Spain aad Portugal wete partly eap- . 
tured. Mr. FOll nellt enquired, whether * ..... ole fleet 
W88 not ready to sail tram the West lHies about the 15th 
of May, which was deqained aolely ~r waat of c!Oftvoy, 
till the"'d of Aapat~ . Bat there w. anotber circam
atanee still more degrading to Ens,1isb _lings: si~ 

qat. of tile enemy bad be_ masten 01 the ehannel 
. for a consideraWe time, and . hlid, aeeording to the in

formation which h. reeeived, taken twenty.ftx sail or 
wry nluable prizea. A teet destiaed .ut the West 
ladiea had been tletaiaed by the I'1Imour of a French 8eet 
-ne oat, Dd thiI at a time when the miaNten de-
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dared every thing was protected. Mr. Fox coDCludN 
his speecb, with maintaining, that admitting all that had 
. been said respecting the conduct of the naval service thit 
war, that it was as well managed as during any former 
war; was it BDl thing wonderful or praiseworthy, tlaat 

. Great Britain in tbe plenitude of her power sbould be 
equal in her navy to what she had been in former occa
lions? there could be no matter for wonder, eongratula~ 
or thanks to ministen, it; after haviag deprived FraDe8 
of her navy we shQuld afterwards be able to protect our
selves at sea, and do wbat was done in the year 1778, 
when we had t<» contend against the navies of France, 
Spain, and Holland, united. He hu, however, made 
lome enquiries, and the result was, that he doubted 
wbether more of our Ihipa were tak'en in the year 1778 
tban we had lost since the commencement of the preeent 
war. Mr. Fox then read a statement taken from Lloyd'. 
list, of the vessels captured from the 1st of February, 
1793, to the 1st of February: 1794, from which it ap
peared that there was a balance of ninety-four ships in 
favour of the French against the combined powers. 

This speech brought up Mr. Pitt, who said he would 
confine himself to a very simple consideration: viz. 
whether there had been any material neglect in the 
conduct of our naval aff'ain; for it would not be ex
pected, even if our navy were twice as numeroOl as it 
actually was, tbat it could entirely, and at all times 
secure our ships ffom capture. If any of the Quebec 
fleet were lost, it must have been after tbe, had sepa
rated from the convoy: the delay respecting the Medi
terranean Seef· arose from a desire to enquire into the 
force and station of tbe enemy. He admitted that six 
.'rencb . frigates had, during a sbort time, craized un
molested in the British Channel; yet· admitting thil, he 
thourht oar success on the whole, exceeded our moat 
IBDgaine expectations.. W. had protected and safely 
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blought 1I0me our Eat and West India trades, and 
made great exertione in the Mediterranean, where we 
had a large fteet;-we had given a deeisi.-e blow to the 
French maritime power at Toulou, and bad blocked up 
the whole of the Mediterranean till this was effected. 
Admiral Gardner next rose, and gave an account of 
several convoys which had protected ships of great 
nlue, and mentioned that the whole of the victuallior 
&et hm Ireland, except one ship, bad arrived safely. 
After IOID8 remarks in reply &om Mr. Fox and the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, and some obsenatiODl from 
Mr. Sheridan respecting the alleged defenceleu state of 
Halifax, the resolution for the eighty-five thousand 
sealll8D was apeed to. 

The total supplie. for the oavy granted by Parliament 
tIris year were as follow: 

JANUARY 31. 

Por 85,000 seameD, iaoJlldiDg 11,115 marine. •••• .......,000 0 0 

FEBRUARY 4. 

OrdiDary of the Da"Y •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 558,011 11 S 
P.xtra navy.............................. .... 547,S10 0 0 

Total •••• ",515,831 11 S 

. Mr. Sheridan, as we have just observed, brieBy notieed 
the defencele81 state of HalifaX and Nova Scotia during 
the campaign of 1798. On the lIst of February he 
introd~ced this subject in a more regular and tWl1ll8l1Del'. 

He contellded that wlaoever was master of the sea must be 
master of the West Indies; but we could not be so if we 
bad not Halifax for a place of refuge for our ships during 
the hurricane season. He then recapitulated the nature 
of the defence of thi. place in the year 1754, when it 
wee the great rendezvous of our Beets and arm_. A.fter 

r the peace iD the ,eu 1763, six regiments of foot, five 
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fiiptea aDd a fifty gun ship were atationed there, uul dUI 
force wu ioc:reued in the Americu war. In the yetlll 
1783 there were six recimentt, a fifty gun ship and fiTe 
mgatee. Whereas iD 1798, when Admiral Garelner'. 
fteet was taken ." _rpriae, only one -sloop of war wa. 
etatioaed in that quarter; while the land forcee COII8itted 
oaly of two regiments. and one eompany of artillery, 
eaataiaag about niDety mea. The property at Halifax 
was worth between two aad three millions, and yet daia 
wu protected only by three baadred and fifty meR. 
With nepect to the .ftl delanee ia July, 179B, Adtain! 
Gardner IJ8iJed with a co .. ey for tile Weet lam... O. 
the Mth or JUlle the French fleet sailed ftoo.. St. De
miago for America. Thus Halifax was left URprotected. 
The French fleet amt" on the (lOIIst at Amenea in 
August, anel sailed aTowedly for Halitlalt in October. Mr. 
Sheridao then proceeded to give a list 'of the French 
lKJuadron; noticed the capture and iaterruptions of the 
Halifax tradeN oa tbe eoaat, anel pro,"~ from the Ralifo 
newspapen the notoriety of the clauger to which it was 
exposed. The valuable stores a~d ammunition were oaly 
saved by a mutiny in the enemy'. fleet, which obliged the 
commander to abandon his object and return to Europe. 
Mr. Sheridan after dwelling on other topics, concluded by 
moving for copies of the letters from General ogilrie, of 
tbe retur .. of tlte eft"ediTe bee at Goftl'DOI" W eatworth'. 
oorpe, aad other ofticial doetllHnts. 

Mt". Dandas I'08e in reply: he was IIOITf to be obliged 
to withhold the letters of Governor Wentworth; Jae 
de~ied the weak state ef HalifaK, on the 8ntltority or 
letters hm General OgiIrie, oel &om othe! respectable ,out..... Considerior that there was not the least ground 
fbr the accusations apinBt ministers broUSht forward b.r 
M.r. Sheridan, Mr. Dalldu coneidered the production or 
tile papen totally uJtDeee888l'}'. . 

On, the BreI et April_ lDost important toP,ic was ImIupt 
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kward iD tile HoUE or Lords. On thil -., Lord 
u.awuabor,y called tJu, allentioa _ tile hoUBe to die naval 
trade _ eo....... of tlte kiogdolD, aad tile dil"erNat 
law •• d reguJatiODI .. , .bicIa it was govemecl. In 
C01lsequ .. ee of .. ir jadieioUI and politic nature, as well 
.. their lJeM&cial.tiecta'and tea.Mocy, his Iordihip mu.
tained that our trade .aa DOl ooly e.teaded, ftt tIaat •• 
also provided suah a BUeher o! ";IOf. in time et war .. 
we Ihould be tetallJ unable to collect by any other meanl. 
BVeD iD this jud~ plan, however, there were 80 ... 

deitcta wJaick he ... ...at utRmeIJ ansioue to r.etJl6V. 

apei remecly: his JDGde of remedy, however, he tiid Rot 
think it prudent or I18fe to apply till peace W8S .. e-esta. 
blieJu¥i; but CIP the arrival of dais happy event, wlaen 
tW.y or se.vellt, thotl8Md _n .. it aeeell8Uily be die. 
~ frOJa Hi. MJUesty'. -"1, he int.eDded to make 
auch a pJ'Ovlsian as JDi«ht render their HrY_ anilable 
i,-Mietelyon iN breaking outof' a new war. , 

TIJe eWttf da .. of tlte bill whieh fie meant to intre. 
dQt:e, wOQ],. be to ~Plpel all British merchaat nip. sot 
~ ...,pl .. y ~e Me inuth of foreign l18ilOl'l.· The ... 
1Iere illf;\eed la .. GB this poiltt, but latterly they had beeR 
mqcla infriqgMt, ud were not indeed lutlieiently definite 
and strict. Another claWJ8 would regud the eoa.ting 
tI;uIe: this, ill .tiJqe fIf peace, he wished to be confiaed 
to British mariners, 80 daat DOt 001, would fuller and 
sreater employment be given to them at a time when 
they 100st needed it, but roreigners would be precluded 
from obtaini~&". an accurate acqQltbltAnce witb our eoasts. 
Anotlter clause of great importance related to tbe out
goi~g ships with the freedom or the British ports: by thi. 
we should ~ enablf!d to know tbe number and _.ealure
me .. of the ,!Ships belQagipg to thil eountry, and every 
cireaJUtance relating to them; but the law at present 
was detective, . in being liable to evasioD; 88 in the 
instance lif a ~p thN lV~' wld at tb, s..vui .... , and had 
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traded to different countries under the privileges or • 
British vessel without these forml; but being at length 
obterved, wal .topped in the Weat Indies, and the judgea 
had decided that 88 it WRl aold out of England it could 
Dot make the proper entry in the register. When the 
matter WRI brought before the Privy Council, Lord 
Camden gave it- RI his opinion, that the intention of the 
law in that cue wall, that every ship having freedom of 
the British porta, if sold abroad, should return to England 
to be re-registered. This his lordahip meant to establish, 
in order to prevent such vessels RI no lODger belonged to 
-this country from continuing to enjoy the privileges of 
our free ports. 

His lordship nen gave an account of the actual state 
of the shipping of Great Britain; by which it appeared 
that there were sixteen thousand and seventy-nine ships, 
measuring more than one million of ton8, and employing 
above one hundred and e~hteen thousand sail •• bfolong
ing to Great Britain; of which -twelve thoUl8lld lhi .. 
employed one hundred and seven thousand mariners be
longing to England alone. Liverpool in the American 
war fitted out privateen of which the tonnage and sailors 
exceeded those sent out by Queen Elizabeth against the 
-Spanish armada. 

He next gave the following account of the toanege of 
English shipping at variOUl periods : 

TOOl or EapaIa 
ShippillC· 

The RestoratIon •••••••••••••••• 1665-9 
The lte\·olu.Uon •••••••••••••••• 1668 
The peace of Ry.wick ••••••••• • 1601 
The lut yean of WtDiaJII IlL •••• 1700-1-1 
The wan of Qu.een Anne •••••••• 1709-11 

..... 

The &rat of George I .•••••••••••• 1711-14-15 •••• 
Tbe tint of George n ........... . 17'2H7' .18 •••• 

- The Jean of peace ••••••••••••• 17'S6-S7'-8e •••• 
'rhe W8I' pr ••.••••...•.•••..•. 11S9-40-61 •••• 
The yean of peace •••••••••••••• 17'4.g..~51 •••• 
The WR of ••• 0 ••• 0" 0 0 ••• 0.0 •• 1155-56-57' •••• 

t5,tCICI 
1~5S 

1",164. 
ft's,t9S 
!I85,1M 
4.11,431 
"'1,83' 
"'6,06t 
384.,191 

609,'" 
4S1,1H 
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'The fint of George Ill. war •••••• 1160 
Bitto ..••••••••.....•••...•.... t1CSt 

TO.I of EDSUsla 
Shippin, •. 

The yean of peace •••••••••••••• 11'''-65-66 •••• 
The years of peace •••••••••••••• 1771-13-1 ••••• 
The American war •••••••••••••• 1175-6-1 

.71,2401 
508,220 
Cl39,812 
195,940S 
160,198 

The French war •••••••••••••••• 1178 
The Spanish war •••••••••••••••• 1119 
The Datch -war •••••••••••••••• ".1781 
TJae yean of peace •••••••••••••• 11840-5-6 
IHtto •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1790-1.2 

651,28S 
590,011 
M1,95S 
926,180 

•••• 1,829,91' 

Lord Hawkesbury concluded his speech by moving for 
the fint reading of the bill, which passed the House. 

We have already mentioned that in conaequence of a 
decided difference of opinion bet"ee~ Mr. Fox and 
several of his old mends, on the subject of the Freoeh 
revolution, and the war in which Britain was ellNed, 
brought on by that event, the ministry were greatly 
atrengthened both in the House of Lords and Houe of 
Commooa. It was natural to suppose that at least the most 
important of these penoDS who had thus gone over to the 
ministerial side, would be put into official situations: 
accordingly, towards the end of the year, the Earl of 
Chathahl, who had hitherto heeD the first lord of the 
Admiralty, l'ef!igned hi. situation, and the Earl Spencer 
was appointed in his stead. 

Having thus given an accoUBt of the principal events 
and circumstaaces relating to what may be called the civil 
history of the navy, during the year 1794, we shall now 
proceed to narrate the principal naval actioas and ex
peditions. . 
. As the Freneh government were fully sensible of their 
total inability to cope with Britain in a regular naval 
engagement, they confined themselves during the first 
year of the war almost· entirely to .the sending out of 
cruizers and squadroas, or' single ships. These were so 
aucceufu), that in the month !>f Ma'l ~794, ninety-Di.ne 
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81rips were taken by the French; whereu only one, a 
frigate of thirty-eight guns, was Captured by the English; 
ten of the above \vere outward bound and follr homeward 
bound West India ships; and one, the LisboIJ. packet, 
with a large SBID of money OIl beard. 

At length the French pvernment were under the 
"absolute, and to them most disagreeable Bece&8ity, of 
. giYiag up this plan of a:tiol; their coun*", ..... su6ring 
grieYeusly under a deficiency of grain, e"n a hiDe was 
dreaded; and it was not to be espected thllt a new 
government, ayowedly .deriving their power and authority 
hm t_e body 0( the ~ wGUtd he -abl.- lour to 
uphold itaelf, i' the naCion became- irrifa1led and c1iBdMl
tanted by t'" preSsure of fallliDe. In d~ state of Europe, 
almost witheat exeeptien hstile' tfGo Pfanee, they eeuhl 
look fer supplies of grain hm no- other 4luarter except 
Ameriea; and u- Britain was so fttrmidaYe- at Ilea, and 
lII8l'eover bew that sopplie& ftJ'e coming to Fnmce 
aeroaa the Atlantic, it WIlt not to t.e iftIPP08CJd tIlat tleir 
arrival woal~ he unattelidett with very IIftt riaqtte. The 
French government, taGwever; had" only their eloiee tI 
41itteull'ies aml clmgen: if they did' IIOt 1eIId' I: teet It 
tea etJ.ual 01' ~y equal to cope wit,- the Jlritisll, tIley 
were sure to leae their eM"1 or pra.ialOlls, and in tIte 
date of Fratlelt tBe- mM dreadftll, IHId ptebably &tal, 
convulsions would ensue if Qese pl'8"fi8iona wee Det 
obtaioed. On tile other hand, if theJ lIMIt dIeir leet 
to sea it mUlt encoomet tie Eugliab See(; iadeed it m_ 
M Beat out fbr tbat espreae purpose, odHmrise it woultl 
be of DO use; for the British Seet uudou~1 tPOald 
cruize in the tract of the provision-convoy, and to·proteet 
that convoy tile Frenell ht muat sait 'lIieftt couW be 
DO doubt, however, that the 'utter deatl'uetiOb ""01 the 
whole fleet would, und8l''' eiroumRlulcu of .FWIDae, be 
a much Jest serious eli1 th8n the roe. or tile- pro'risiolle 

convoy. The fleet might, in the course or time, lie 
replaced, but if Ile provisioDs were- taken, -Prance would 
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OF KiNG GEOltGE Ill. -eith. be actually Muved, t)r the people under that ap-
pnheuiOD would rise apilHJt tlte govel'DlDeId. _ 

It was theJ'ei)re nwolved to lend tile Frenc. Seet to 
lea; and wben tbis resolation W88 talen, the nellt.tep ".. 
to "'Dder it .. foraUdable 88 possible, and to enHre by 
every means the courap of ta. sai1cJn: tor the latter 
parpote, Jean .BOa St. Aa4re, ODe of the represeatatives 
of !het people, "88 eeet 011 board the adminl's Ship La 
Montaiglle. The 8eet .mo_Med to tweDt,-.o sail ttf U. 
liDe, _ WM tt81ier tlte £Omaaod at Bear-Admiral Vii
I .... ; it aailed &em Bteat abtMlt tJr.e aiddle .f May. 

As tile BrilitIl .At1miral, J.ard H.we, w. oot uoia
r ... d er tile u.pectei coavoy, lie preceelled to sea early 
iD Q. IaIIIe .. nt', wHIt tweoay-six sail 01 tIae line, iD 
tM hope of iDterceptiD, it. On the lOOt, u hillordlllaip 
1Nl cm.., • BrM, 1ae reeeiftd iaformation that the 
..... ,'8 aeet llad pot to sea a very fe.., days before. Ott 
tJae same ev.mr he received diJpMehes &om Rear-Ad· la. JioIaIagu8, who Wat alto cruisal. ill- the cHaueI, 
which induce" biIB to mr.. a juctioa of tbe t,... 8eeta if 
plllible; had thie been done, Led How. wouW hP. 
.. a ver, great superiority ..... the French 6eet; but 
bein tins .;-etiou CDIIId be eWected, his ..... ip leant 
tMt the Freach were but • few le.gues tie the westward, 
aDd .. was eoIiBequeotly oWipd to alter .. coune in 
..Ier to go in qnest of tltem • 

.Hari,yt iD ........ iog of the iI8dt '" lIay the adAnced 
Jagliala frigates discovered tile i'reaeh ieet far on .... 
weata. '""' of tbe Eaglisla ad .... l'. ship. Al in. tu, 
did not appe_ W _ye 8een tile Engmla, for tbey caae 
do ... fur ao.e time in 'f&ry looM erder, but wbeD tbey 
.... DeBU .. ey I.aled to the wind. They were, how
eftr, 'f8I'1 a10w i. complete], forming iD Rgular order of 
battt., occupyiltg itldeed aeTeral bGurs in tltis aperaMou. 
'Ebi. _DIU_ace was of ,reat CMl8equenc:e . to Lerd. 
Howe. • .. aftOrded time. for the detatbed patt! of the 
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British 8eet, commanded by Rear·Admiral Puley, to be 
placed advantagt"Ously for eWecting an impreseioo on their 
rear; and in the mean time the whole of the Euglitsh 
Seet was making a nearer approach. 

In the French official report of the engagement given 
by Jean Bon St. Andre, he obeer.:es, that while the two 
8~ continued man(Hvriog, one of the ships, La Bevo
lutiobnaUe, from motives not undentood by tile rest of 
the 8eet, slackened its sails on the approach of the 
English; and that Admiral Pasley taking ad"antage of 
this circumstance, led on his division, and attacked thit 
yeBBe). In the con8ict the British rear-admiral had his 
top-mast disabled; assistance was therefore iD!mediately 
ordered, and Lord BUlh Seymour, in the Leviathau, 
pushed up also to attack the .Revolutionnaire, and was 
8Upported by Captain Parker, of the Audacious. The 
captain of the ReTolutionnaire w8a killed, and the 'yeaeel 
greatly damaged. Such is the account of this part of the 
engasement given by the repreaentative of the people: 
the English o8icial accounts add that the Revolutioonaire 
&truck to the Andacious. Night, however, put an end to 
the co08ict; and in the morniag a French ship fell in 
with the RevolutioQnaire, and towed her into BoeheiM1. 

During the . whole of the night of the iSth the two 
fleets continued in sight of each other; and on the mom
ing of the followin« day, Lord Howe made the signal for 
the fleet to tack, with an intention; if possible, of making 
aome further impression on the rear of the enemy. As 
800n as the French admiral perceived this maDC2Uvre, he 
also made the signal for hie 8eet to wear from van to rear, 
and continued edging down in a line for the purpose of 
bringing the Tan of the British fleet to action. Lord 
Howe upon this, made the signal for paaaing thtough the 
enemy's line, and a severe action commenced. The Ciesar, 
which was the leading ship of tile British van, did not, 
h9wever, keep to the wind, and this circumstance ap.~ 
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pearing likely to prevent the movement of passing the 
French line, from taking ita full and proper effect; the 
Queen Cbarlotte, Admiral Howe's'ship, was imme
diately tacked, and being followed and supported by the 
Bellerophon and the Leviathan, passed through between 
the fifth and sixth lhips or the line oC the enemy. Lord 
Howe having accomplished this part of his plan, put 
about again, in preparation for renewing the attack-but 
the rest of the British fleet, being at this time passing to 
leeward, and being without the steromost ships of the 
British line, the latter wore again to the eastward in suc
eession, for the purpose of succouring their disabled ships 
ill the rear •. As soon as they had accomplished this object, . 
th.,.- wore round again, and stood away in order of battle, 
in the larboard tack, followed by the British fleet, in the 
same order. The fleets then ~mained separated a few 
miles; but as there was a very thick fog, they were Sel
dom seen by each other. This fog lasted for the greater 
part or the two following days. 

The great object of the British admiral, in all the ma
Dmuvrest which he had practised hitberto, had been to ob
tBin the weather-gauge of the enemy, in order thathe might 
not only compel them to fight, but to fight on terms,· and 
in a situation comparatively filvorable to himself, and 
disadvantageous to themselves; and also," that, in case 
of defeat, be might reap more plentiful fruits from 
his yictory: having succeeded in this object of gaining 
the weather-gauge, on the 1st of June, an opportunity 
presented itself of bringing the French fleet to close and 
general action. Tbis opportunity so long sought for, aod 
80 judiciously and skilfully obtainf!d, of course Lord Howe 
determined to embrace and improve as quickly, and to as 
pat an extent as possible. He accordin,ly threw out 
the signal for his ships to bear up together, and come to 
close action, between seyen and eight o'clock in the 
morning. We have already mentioned that the French 

TOL. VII. z 
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Beet consisted of twenty-six sail of the line, and the 
British of the same force; but on the part of the former, 
the Revolutionnaire had been towed into Rochefert; aDd 
on the part of the latter, the Audaciou8 bad parted com
pany after her engagement with the RevolutiODDaire. 

The battle immediately commenced, and wu carried 
on in a very courageou8 maoner on both aides; all ~ 
advantages of discipline, skin,aod experience 
were decidedly 00 the side of the British; 80 that, thoop 
the revolutionary spirit of the French offieers and lea· 
lOeo incited them to figbt with more than tbe.J 
generally displayed tbeir naval eDg8JellJl8nts, yet, u 
it could not imbue them with discipline, skill arid es~ 
perienee equal to that the British, they SODa became &eo" 

that tbe victory could not in their po&&e88ioa; 
SeTaral of the both sidell were dismasted, aad 
the carnage "'!la dreadful. the French oflicial 8.COOIIDt 

the battle, it was stated, that the oiieers ,and crew of 
LE! Vengeanee 74 guns, diaplay,ed a true repab1icaa 
spirit ;-that after the lower deck~ were UDder water, 
ond destruQtion inevitable, they continued to fire the upper 
tier and that a.t the 100Dleot the ship weal to die 
bottom, the air resouuded with the cry of" ViTe It 
repnblique, la liberte et la :FraJlce," There ~ ,,00&1 
reason, however, notwitbatanding tile poeitiveDe88 of tM 
assertion that such thiogs happened, and we may add, 
the probabili\y that they would happen amoag French· 
men, at that period of the revolution, to believe that tJae 
eirCUDl8tance is eitber totally unfounded or greatly exag
gerated. The FreDch government, ad the people "
general, during the wllole of the revolution, acted upon 
the principle, tbat the end justified the means; and .. they 
considered the establishment of the revoJuliqn as a 
highly desirable end, they did Dot hesitate ., employ 
fallieh~ ex~leration, and. even iDjuetic:e aad cr:IIIIt1 
to ~tabl.ilh it. 
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III 1_ thaD ao hour after the eogagement bad become 
cloae and general, tbe Frt"Deb admiral wbo had beeD 
engaged by Lord Howe's ship made all sail, and crowded 
01': be, was followed by nearly all tbe sbip. in laia vao, 
that were iD a condition to carry sail; ten 0)' twelYe of 
those 'that 'Were diSlQasted, or much crippled, were left 
"biod~ Had. tbe British fleet Dot been very much 
diaabIed, all these m~ have heen captured; but in cen. 
&efI-Dee of their state, &everal of tbem escaped; and 
two or three, even uder a sprit sail siagly, or a smaller 
ail, Iloiated OD the stomp of the foremast, could Dot be 
detained. Six, however were secured and captured; 
viz. La Jus&. of eighty gUD8; La SaDs Pareille of eigllty 
put,; ,L'Amerique of seventy-four guns; L'Achille of 
eevoty-_ur goDs; L'lmpeteux of seventy-tour guns; 
and tile Nortbumberlaacl of &eveaty-four guns; tIaese 
added to Le Veageur and Le Jaeobin, which was also 

. ..k, mad. the wbole loss of the Frencb amouat to eight 
.i,. of the line. The retura of killed on board of the 
Ea,lish 8eet was two bundred and &eve.ty-two, and of 
WOUDded lenD. huadte,d and eighty-seven: the lOBi of 
the French is DOt accurately known, but t'iom several 

.cireaatanees, it mUlt have beeR much greater tball that 
of tJr.e EuglisL OD board of La Montagne, the captain 
wat kW., aad nearly three Mncked men were either 
kitlEld or wOIMed. In tlle shipa tbat were taken, six 
hundred aad niDet,. men were killed, and fin hnndred 
aad eighty wounded: besides, it is .supposed that thnMt 
lMmdred and t .. Hty periahed .iD Le Veageut'. 

Tbis vietor, decisitely proved that &lie revolutioll' had 
Bpt rendered tbe Fnmch a matcb tor the British by sea ; 
od se fa .... the defeat and partial capture of the prin
cipal fleet w'-ich .. they possetII8d weat, it was ~ great 
IUlvaatage and source of glory to the English, and a great 
.~I" well as ~oaeur to tbe enemy, but tbe.1still bad 
~ewitll to oonaole tJiemielvea: 'for it will be NIP.-

Z SI 
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bered that the French government sent their fleet to Aea, 

entirely to protect the provision convoy which ex· 
yet it is surprising how this convoy reached 

as it did, a port in safety; for while Lord Howe wall 

gaged in searching for the enemy's Admiral Mon
tague was employed in cruizing in that direetion, in 
which it was supposed provision convoy would 
come. It did, however, escape him, and one hundred 
and sixty of vessels, nlued at five millions IIh'!l~linjr. 
and conveying an immense quantity of provisions and 
naval stores, arrived from America port a 
days after tbe engagement. 

On the Wednesday, Thursday, Friday imme-
~ately following the publication of the Estraordiaary 

Gazette which announoed Lord Ho.e's victory, there 
were iUuminatiOlls all- parts of the metropolis; a 
SUbscription was almost immediately raised at 
eotree House for the widows and children of the seameD 

who feU in the engagement; and the proprietors of 
Theatre gave a clear benefit, which PlO" 

duced upwards of one thousand three hunUed pounds in 
aid the subscription. 

On the 20th of June, public orders to the followiD! 
etfect were given out to fteet at Spithead, dated 
board the Queen Charlotte. . The commander' in chief 

directed b, to make ill fleet, 
His Majesty has deigned to express the highest satia_ 
tion the account reported by admiraJ, of bra· 
very and gallant behaviour of the ofticen aad men, &en
illS in tbe fleet, in the actions with the enemy on 
28tb and 29th May, and 1st of Jude: is .:HA' ......... 

in the manner judged Dlost proper, to acquaiBt all the 
ofticers and men (more especiaDy Admirall 
and Sir Alexander Hood; the Rear Admirals Bowyer, 
Caldwell, and Pasley and Sir Curtia, 
fil'St captaill to the commander-in-chief;) with ~ jait 
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ienle His Majetty entertains of the zeal and courage 
they have so eminently eIerted iD his aeniee on these 
oceasions. 

The commander-in-cbief has also been required by 
the lords spiritual and temporal, and by the bonourable 
the commons of Great Britain, ~n parliament assembled, 
to convey tbe thanks of their respecti..e houses to the 
flag officers already named as above; and to the captains 

-and other officers of the fleet, tOr the bravery aod gallant 
~ndoct, with their approval and acknowledgment of tbe 
_"ices of the seamen, marines, and 80ldien serving in 
the said fleet in the several actions with the enemy 88 

aforesaid •. 
The commander-in-chief, with "the highest sense of 

pleasure, communicate. in this manner such approval and 
acknowledgment all above stated to the said ofticen and 
ehips' companies; and desires, 1n consequence, tbat the 
captains of the difFerent ships will signif}' the same to 
their respective officers and crewI accerdiogly. 

He is, moreover, to make known at this time, that, ill 
a court of common council, "holden in the chamber of tbe 
Guildhall of tbe City. of London, on the J8th of June; 
on consideration, (as it is expressed,) of tbe nry gallaat 
CODd~ct of the seamen, &c. who sc!"ed on board of the 
fleet in tbe said actions, and in token of the grati~ude of 
the said court of common council, the Chamberlain of 
the City of London is directed to pay into the hands of 

,the master of Lloyd's coft"ee house, the sum of 6v-8 hun-
dred pounds for the relief of the wounded :warrant 
officers, petty ofticers, seamen, &c. and also the widows 
and children of those who 80 gloriously fell on the day 
before mentioned, in the se"ice of their king and 

. country. . ~ 

The public orders then conclude with noticing the private 
subscriptions at Lloyd's, and with stating that the cap
tain. of the several ships have been desired to send to the 
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master of that coffee boUle, the names of the killed and 
wounded teamen, marines and soldiers, witb adequa~ 
deacriptioDs of the persons entitled to sucb relief; witlt 
'all convenient dispatch. 

In order to sllew all due bonour to tbe Seet, which had 
achieved such. victory, on Thursday tbe 26th of Juue, 
their majestiea aud three of the princesses arrived at 
Portsmouth; the three younger princesses having come 
do"n the day before. The royal party then proee8cled in 
barges, in tbe usual procel8ion, and receiving the COl

tomary honours, to yisit Lord Ho"e's sbip, tbe QueeR 
Charlotte, at Spitbead. Here His Majesty held a DUal 
levee, and presented Lord 'Howe with a diamond hilted 
Iword, the rilue of which wps' three thousand piaeas, 
aDd a gold chaio, to which a DJedal waa afterwat'ds ... -
pended, to·be ",om round the neck. After these,cer&o 
JBODies were gone through, the roYal party dined with 
Lord Ho"e on board his ship. His lordship was also 
raised to the rank of an earl for his glorious aenices in 
the battle. 

AlthOUA'h great valour had heen displayed'in this battle 
by the British o8icers and men, yet lome of the fonner 
Decessarily had lel!lB opportunity of displaying their cou
nge than others, and against Captain AnthODy J ..... 
Pye MoUoy, of the CESar, the charge was brought, that 
he had not exerted himself to the ut~ost of his power 
iD the engagements that took place, 011 the 29th of May 
and Ist of June, 1794. On this charge he "'81 tried OIl 

the 28th of April, J795, on board the Glory at Ports
mouth. . The general charge of misconduct was divided 
into two parts; first, that Captain Molloy of His Ma
jesty's ship Cesar,. did not, on the 29th of May, 119f, 
cross the enemy's line, in obedience to the signal of !he 
admiral; and secondly, tUt on the 1st of June, he ~ 
Dot use his utmost eooeavoun to clOle with ad deIiit. 
tlte enemy: after dueeaquiry and. de1iberatioa, the' ... 
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tence or the court martial was, that the said cllarges have 
been blade ~ against Captain Molloy; but having 
found that on the said 29th of May and lat of June, as 
well as on many former occasions, Captain Molloy'. 
coarase had always been unilDpeacheable, the court were 
of opinion that Captain Mol1oy, then commanding the 
Cle8I1r, should be dismissed trom His Majesty's said ship 
the Caar; and ordered that he be aec:ordingly forthwith 
diamillsecl. • ' 

• We have judged it proper to subjoin, in a note, the particulars of 
the action between the Audacioua and the RevolutionDaire, to which 
we have alluded in the text, as they were riven trolD the Admiralty 
oIice iD aD extract of a lettel' &om the captain of the former \'81181. 

.. Admiralty Oflicp, June 1 • 
• ~ The following is an extract of a letter &om WiUiam Parker, 

Esq. captain of Hill Majesty'. ship Audacious, to Mr. Stephen's, 
dated In Plymouth Sonnd, on the 3rd inst. 

.. I have the hODour to acquaint you, for their lordship'S inform .... 
tion, that, Oil the 28th q]t. in the momiDg about eight o'clock, his 
Majelty's Seet, under tbe command of the Earl Bowe, then iD the 
latitude .ro 33' north, longitude 140° 10' west. got sight of that of the 
enemy • 

.. The wind blew strong frolD tho sonthward, and the oDemy's fleet 
directly tb windward. 

.. Every thing wu done by His Majesty's Seet, per signals frolD the 
Earl Howe (preserviDg them in order) to get up with the enemy, who 
appeared to be formed in order of 1tattle. But, as I apprehend, his 
lordship considered t1leir conduct began rather to indicate an intcn
tion of avoiding a "general action, at fifty-five ..pnutes after ODe 
o't'lock he directed a geDend chase • 

.. It was just becoming dark, when His Majellty's ship WIder my 
COIIUIland arri.ed up with the rear IIPP (lr the enemy's line. I imme
diately commenced a very close action, which continued near two 
bours without intermilsion; never exceeding the distauce of half a 
cable's length, but g8llerally closer, and several times in'tllc utmost 
difliclllty to prevent raIling OD board, which, as bia but elT~rt to 
appearance, at about ten o'clock he attempted to eJrect. At this 

. time hil mizen-mast was gone by the board, hi. lower yards and maia 
top.saiI-yard shot away; his fore-top-sail beiDg foil, (though flying 
oat from the top-sail-yard, the sheets being shot away) he fen 
atlnrut our bows, but we separated without beiag entangled &Dl 

"tilDe. Be, then direeted bis coane beCure the wiud, and, to ap-
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In the oceurrences of last year, we ooticed the IDeIU'Dftd 
eveots whic~ took place at the evacuation of Toulon. 

pearance, palled through or cloae astern of tbe ebil" in the rear of 

ollrline. 
" Whea tbe enemy Hparated from athwart "ar 1Mnrs, the .,......, 

of His Majolty's ship under my command gave three cbeers, &om 
the ideA, taken from the people quartered forward, that hi. coloan 
were struck. This I cannot myle~r take upon me to say, though I 
think it likely, from his lituatlon obliging biOI to pus thnIap or 
Df'ar our line: but certain it is he wu completely beateD. IaiI ..., 
.Iackened tuward the latter part of tbe action, and the last broadside 
(the ships' aides almOlt touching eacb other) be BUstalned witboat 
returning more tban tbe firc of two or three guna. 

" His Majelty'slbip under my command, at the time we aeparatecl 
lay witb ber top-sails aback (every brace, bowling, mOlt of her 
ltanding, and all ber running rigging Ihot away) in an 1UUDanapable 
atate. It was 10010 time before I could get her to wear, to nua to 
leeward I'tom tbe French line, under cover of our OWD abipa. 1rbicII. 
by what I could jndge by their lights, were an pretty well up, aDd 
tolerably formed, 

•• Thi. being efrected, I turned all bands to the repairing 0lIl' 

damages, to get into readiness (if pollllible) to resume our ltatioIl at 
dlly-light. The rear of the French IiDe bad been enpged at a dil
tance by rear admiral Pasley'lI cUdsion, and IOme other sbip' that did 
Dot fetch 110 far to Windward, a conliderable tilDe before I ani"ed up 
with them; and this ver'1 ship WIUI engaged by Dne of His Majesty'l 
ahips, at some distance to leeward, the time I did. 

" The night being v~ry !Jark, I could form but little judgment or 
the lIitnalion of our fleet with respect to the French, in point of 
diat~ce, other than, not hcaring My firing after our own ceued, I 
concluded tllcy were scarcely far enough to windward . 

.. Soon after day-Jight the next morning, to our utmost chlpin and 
astonishment. we discovered nine sail of the eDemy'. ship. about 
three mile. to the windward. 

.. T.he Audacion. then, with her standing rigging but vrJry indiJrer
ently Icoppered, h'!.r fore-sail and top-sailll unbent. main-top-sail in 
tbe top in the act of bending, we Jlut before the wind. with tbe main 
and fore-top-maa.t .tay-sails only, ill set. trom the stays being shot 
away; . but, it being bazy, with rain, and soun becoming thick. we. 
for a time, were covered trom tbeir view, and before, as tapprebend. 
they hacl formed aj'ldgmentof whr.t wo wero. . 

cc The greatelt exertion was used by evrJry offiiler an.d man iD the 
ship to r;t"t the other fore-aail and main:tnp-wl bent. 'rhe Core-top
lJIut being 10 badly wOUDtled, tllC fore-top-sail was of but little .0-
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After leaving this plaee, Lord Hood spent IOme time in 
eruizing off' Hierea; early in the month of Feln'uary, ' 

ment; however, the people brought the damaged sail to the yard 
again, tboagl. it could lIot be hobted; but before we' got the fore-Wl 
aDd main-top-ail set tbe line eleared ., aud we loon dilcovered 
oaraelvu to be C'Jaased by two of the enemy'l ships. At this period 
we saw the ~ip we had engaged, without any lOut standing, aud 
pasaeel her at about a mile and" balf distance. Tbe ships coming up 
with UI very fiaat. our situation became very alarming; until we got 
the mai&;top-callaDt.aail, main.top-mut. aud top-gaUaut studding 
Ails set, wben it .as judged we nearly preBe"ed our distance. 
However frnm the fore-mast being in a tolerable ltate of security, at 
halt:.put lIine we were about letting a lower studding saD, when 
three sail, that had been discovered to tile eastward some time before, 
(, .. two ships aud a brig)" ceroiDg pretty Dear us, hoiate4 Freaoh 
colours. . 

.. 'J1Je .tate of our masts did not admit of makin, alteration iD our 
, course; tbey obse"ing our shattered atate and two Ihips in chue of 
us, .. lood athwart of 111 boldly within fire, and abot were exchoged .. 
the one a large 61pte and the other two c:orvettes; bat as we had 10 

much sail out, they reU asten for a conaidenble time; at length the 
frigate came withia shot of us Rpin, and haruaed us by & diatant 
eannonRde upon the quarter upward of an hoar, buhrithoutdoiJIg us 
aay aaterial injury, we only firiag IGme of our ~r guns upon each 
deck at her. She wu obae"ed to make a signal to the Ihips astem, 
and soon after, viz. about half-put twelyc, with the two ~ette .. 
hauled her wind, and by its becoming bazy the whole were soon out 
of .ight. 

.. Having been chased twenty.four leaguClS directly to leeward, aDd 
the crippled ltate of the bowsprit being IUch as I judP,d impotaible 
to stand if the Ihip wal hauled to the wind, I considered the encleavour
bag to find the 8eet again might put Hi4 M~elty'l Ihip, iD her defeo
tive Ifate, to too muob rilq1le, and therefore judged it moat advan
tageous for the semr.e to proceed to port Without 1018 of time to refit; 
which I hOl16 may meet with tMltr lordship'. approbation. 

" I must beg you will be pleased to represent to their lord.hi.,. that 
the conduct of the lieutenants of Hi. Majelty's Ibtp under 101 c0m

mand, dllliDl the IUltion, merita all the praise I oan ,hestow upoa 
them; al also that of LieuteDBDt Crofton, of the fJOtb reginaent, 
whose alertaeu BUd .-ctivity with hi. mf'n at small arms in lupporting 
the seamen armfld to.,clefend the boal'Iling, which occarrecl twice 
during the action, gave me perfect satiafaction. 

.. The conduct of my ship'l company, also that of the soldiers of 
the 69th regiment, exceeded ,every possible expectatioa; in fact th. 
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1794-, he proceeded to the lsland of Corsica: he was in
dnced to go to this island in conRequenC8 of information, 
which he had received, that it WBI in a state of revolt 
against the coovention: but in what mode the British mi
Diatry expected they would forward the great objeeb of t~ 
war, by the possession of Corsica, or what good it wot!1ddo 
to Britain, it would be ·extrelllely ditlicult to conjecture. 
At first the success of Ilord Hood was very rapid and sa
tisfactory: the tower and garrison of Martello, surren
dered 00 the 10th of February; on the 17th the repub
iicans abandoned the tower of Tornelli; and in two day. 
afterwards they evacuated Fiorenzo, ooe of the princi
pal plac:es in the i!lland, and retreated to Bastia, the capi
tal. The fortifications of this place, at no time very 
strong, were then io a very imperfect state of defence ; 
the garrisoo amounted only to three thousand mea, and 
these very inadequately provided with store and provi
sions; yet they made a most gallant defence against the 
JJritiab fleet and army, who had been reinforced by the 
junction of a considerable body of CorsiC1U18 under 
Paolic:. On the 19th, however, Lord Hood having • 
oft'ered them honourable terms, in consideration of the 

whole or the officers and men, in their dift'ereDt d8}lU1IIlenfl, be
haved in a moat exemplary manner • 

.. 'Ti. wonderful, after saoh an action, that I have the happbteu tG 
say. the whole number killed and woanded are bat twenty.two; 
three were killed on tile BpOt, ODe died ~ after, .. cl the IiYea or 
two more are despaired of • 

.. The captain and lome of the oIioers or a small French CO"ctte. 
which we took posseuiOD of and bnmt a few mominl' betbre, by 
the Earl Howe'. orders, viewed the ship we had enppd wbjJe 
pauing her ID the momtag, and were or opiuio. Ihe la called La 
Revolationnaire, formerly the Bretarne. 

" ID cue their Iord.hips abould ha't'e any iaqairiea to make fur
ther, I lave dispatched Lieutenant Joeeph BiDgIwb, .7 le ... 

lieuteDlUlt on board, with the ehargo of thi. letter, who i. • verJ 
excellent oftlcer ancI an iDteUigent yoymg'..., aDd. I trait capable of 
am. every req1lilite iDlGrmatiOD." 
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'Yery gallant de&nC8 which they had made, and from 
motiyes of humanity, they accepted these terms; and on 
the Mth the garrillOD, having marched oot 'nf Bastia, 
wi,th all tbe honoon of war, the British took, pOBSe88ion 
of it. In consequence of tbis 1Ucce&8, the wbole of the 
island submitted to the British arms, exeept the town or 
Calvi, this place resisted till tle-1Oth of August, 'when it 
surrendered on terms of eapitulation, the gdrrison march
ing out with the honors of war, and being Bent to Tonlon 
at the' expense of ·Britain. On ;tbc entire conquest of' 
Corsica it was annexed to Britain, and His Majesty took 
the title of King of Corsica. 

We must now turn oor atteBtion to the naval transac-' 
tions in the West Indies, during the year 119j: in these 
islaods, Great Britain, from her superiority at sea, was 
almost certain of proving victorious; and at this time 
suceess here Was absolutely necc988ry to counterhalame 
the defeats tbat the 'allies were experienceing on tbe con
tinent,of Europe. But it was abundantly evident, that 
the subjugation of France could not be brought about 
by the I08S of all her West India possessions: and in thfl 
temper and feeling, in which that government and nation 
at that time were, it was scarcely to be expected, that 
defeats hy sea, or the loss of their colonies in eyery part 
of the world would dispose them for peace, while their 
national vanity, and their hopes were kept 80 high by I 

their victories by land. 
In the cow 01 the summer of 1194, nearly all the 

French West Indian islands were reduced by Britain. 
Early in this year, the British fleet under the command 
of Sir John Je"is, and the British army under the com
mand of Sir Charles Grey, rendezvoused in Carlisle Bay, 
in the island of Barbadoee : from this place they sailed 
on the Brd of February to the attack of Martinico: before 
t1ae J 6th of March the whole of this island, except forts 
Bourbo. and Royal, were in the posaesaion of t .... 
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British. :; General Roehambeau eommanded at the 
former; and such was the gallaut defence made by the 
garrison, that Sir Charles Grey remarked in his ofticial 
dispatch, that" in the tort thue was scarcely an inch of 
ground untoucbed by tile shot and shell. of the besiegers." 
The term granted to this garrison were honourable; the 
Freneh troops engaged not to 88"e apiDSt the allies 
during the war; a commodious veaeel was. to ~ allowed 
for the general and his suite, and other vessel. to tJte 
IOldien of the line to return to France. General Bo
cbambeau was anxious that the UYe8 whom he had libe
rated, should' be p8nnitted to retain their &eedom; but. 
this the British commanden refused, iDSisting that they 
should be returned to tlaeir OWDen. By the 2SnI of 
March, both forts having 8urrendered, the whole islud 
of Martinico was in the possession of the British. 

Nearly about the same time, an expedition was sent 
&piDSt the French part of the island of St. Domingo; 
this islalld was rather singulatly situated: part of it be
longed at that time to the Spaaiards, and part to tIae 
French; in the French part, the republicans and the 
royalists were at variance and open hoatilities; and tIae 
blacks, wh~ the fonner had liberated, were by DO 
meaDS disposed to be quiet. The British at this time 
gained poasestion of Cape Tiberon and of &eyeral pa
rishes m the island. 

As soon as Sir 'John Jerris and Sir Charles Grey had 
completed the reduction of Martinico, IM!b8ible of the 
vast importance and advantage of quick IDOvements, they 
re-embarked the troops, and immediately proceeded 
against St. Lucia. By the 'th of April, such was their 
wonderful success, this island was also reduced under the 
power of Britain. 

From St. Lucia the commander-m-chief returned to 
Martinico; and here on the 6th and 7th of April, t.e 
troops being taken from the king's ships on board ~ 
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transports, another expeditioQ was planned. Four ships, 
~ the Quebec, Captain Rogen; the Blanche, Captain 
Faalber; the Cerea, Captain IncledQn; and the Rose, 
Captain Scott, were sent off for the pilrpose of attacking 
the small islands called the Saints; these were all carried 
early the next morning, without resistance, diBiculty, or 
loss. 

The admiral hiiMelf, on board the Boyne, in company 
with the l"eteran, anchored off Point-a-Pet.", in GUll

daloupe, on the morning of the 10th of April, and solDe 
more ships arrived in the coune of the day. The British 
general, however, without waiting for .all the troops, 
landed at one o'clock in the morning of the 11th .. 'l'he 
ianding was covered by the Winchelsea, Captain Lord 
Garlies, who placed 0. ship 80 dose to the batteries on 

· shore that the soldiers could not stand to their guns, and 
the batteries were soon silenced: all the other operations 
being equally suecessful, on the iOth the capital, Buse 
Terre, 8III'J'8Ildered by capitulation; and this included the 
whole island of Guadaloupe, with all its dependencies. 
The terms were the same as those pated to General 
Rochambeau at Martinico. 
. .As the allied powers were extremely anxiou to s1lbdue 
France, and as they 1'eg'8rded the war in which they were 
easaged &pinst her as very different &om common wan, 

· they COIlIidered themselvee justified in using every means 
to mve those states which haer Dot yet declared· war 
against France &om their neutrality; and there can be no 
-doubt that with this object in view, they acted towards 

· -some -of them Dot .with the strictest regard to justice • 
.Besides, Britain was determined not to permit that France, 
-after the destruction of a great part of her navy, and her 
consequent inability to protect or carry on her commerce, 
.hould· take advantage of the na'1 and ships of neutral. 
~ers; hence there were frequeat captures by Britain of. 
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neutral shipsl on the grouJJd that they were employed iD 
carrying French property. 

The consequence of this was, that iD the month or 
March thia year, a treaty was concluded betweea ·Sweden. 
and Denmark;. the principal o~eet W08 the .. iD .... .." 
of Perfect neutrality during the contest j diIclaiminr, at 
the same time, any advantage which was not clearly 
thunded on their respective treaties with the belligerent 
powers, and on the universal law of aations. For the 
purposes. of the tteaty each of these powen engaged to 6t 
oot ei«ht ships of the line, with frigates, &eo It wu also 
agreed that tbey s"ould eommunicate tlUs coonntioD to 
the belligerent powers, tolether wjUt an aas ..... nce of 
their desire to preserve perfect harmoDY; stating at the 
same time, in direct BIMI Itroog ter ... , that abould the 
navigation of Sweden 01' Denmark be melested, tIaGIe 
eoontriea would in the first iDetaaca eacleavear by coaei
liatory and peaceable meGlU&'eS to obtaia satil6ctiop aM 
indemnity; but if UDsnccetlf'ul iD thate eacleavoun, tMy 
were determined, after the espiraUon of four ..,ntlle, te 
proceed to reprisals. 

AloDI with this treaty, the Kiftg aI·DeDmark _ued .. 
edict, by which he pve Itriet orden that 110 vetI8l he· 
lODging to Danish subjeds should be allowed to cleu oat 
for a foreip port without IUell JNl'8POrta as had beea 
atfpolated ~"een Denmark aad the belligerent pewen; 
and that the master of aay ve&Sel canyiDg s_ I'*Is.as 
(it consigned to the bubo .. of the beDip,.tsl wouW 
be contrabaad, ahouJd be bound ~ make a special .. 
daration of the quantity uul value, aDd bring back a 
eertificate from some authe.rised person at tIae cIeatiDed 
port; on fail.re of· ._ch he shOMlcl tie fi_ YfI1 se
verely. 

An indemnity was al. claimed hm Great. Britaia fbr 
the captured Daniah and Swedieh MIIIels; and it was 
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required that in future a stop should be put to the captur. 
ing of such Danish ships as were not laden with IUch 
pods as were deemed contraband by the several treaties. 
With this demand the British ministry found themselves 
obliged to comply. 

On the !Sth of September a French squadron, consist. 
iog of a fifty gun ship and t'oar smaller ve88els, .,peared 
off the town of Sierra Leone, oa the coast of Africa, 
with Britiah colours ftyiug; they drew up before it in such 
a manner as to command every street and alley in it; and . 
10 lOOn as tMy had taken this position, they hoisted their 
OWB coloun, and eOlluneuced. heavy· C8nnollade. As it 
was absolutely impossible for the garrison of Sierra 
Leone, who were ve.,. few in number, and in a very 
weak place to resist so formidable a force, they imme
diately muck their ftag; but notwithstanding this two of 
their friptes eoatinued their' fire for nearly two hours 
afterwards, rakinr every street witb grape sbot. The" 
enemy then laaded, ao4 began to plODder such houses as 
Iemained stanctiag, and were preparing to eet fire to the 
whole tolfD, when several of! the fr.ee American blacks 
returned into and solicited the preservation of their dwell
ings. Tbe French eomaaander granted their request, 
ebserving, tbat his vengeance should be confined to th~ 
British settlers it &Bd then ordt"red the church, the com .. 
pany'. warehouses, . and dle houses of every English 
person to.be set on~. After tbis was dOlle, one of the 
frigates proceeded up the river ~ the Islaod of Banca, 
which t~ey attacked for two days, without success, the 

. garrison of the fort making a rtWOlute defence. On the 
third day a seCODd frigate .arri~ed, when the inhabitanta 
_villg 'Witbdrawn the "_1,, of their property from the 
town, the pJ'1i¥n of the fon .. etired, leavigg their ftagl 
ataDding, which.l8r ·an ho ..... impoae,d upon the eMIDY, 
&Bd .UQwed tiae for the retreat of o"r lIleQ. 

The Freach coaiiautd at Sierra Leone till the iSrd et 
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October, during which time they obtained wood and 
water, but never proceeded into the country, nor injured 
the plantations. They took with them or destroyed eleven 
velJ8els belonging to the company; ten of them from 
London; ~nd proceeded down the coast, with an inten
tion to serve in like manner all the British, Du~ and 
Portuguesesettlements~: the Isle of Bourbon was the 
place of their final destination. On their departure the 
settlers who had retired into the woods, and lived there 
under tents, returned to the town. 

We now come to the narrative of the single actious et 
the year 1794: the fint we shall mention was fought by 
tbe Antelope packet, and in tbe course of this and the 
following revolutionary war there were several other 
action. fought by British packets, which displayed equal 
pllantry with the one which we are now about to relate. 

The Antelope packet sailed from Jamaica with the mails 
and pa888ngera for England: when oWthe coast of Cuba, 
110t far from Cumberland Harbour, she fell in with two 
IChoonen of some force, upon which the master of the 
Antelope judged it prudent to bear up for Jamaica. Th~ 

enemy immediately gave .chase, od the Atalante, one of 
the schoonen, sailing better than her comort, continued 
the chase all day, and·till about four p. m. At this time 
the wind falling c:alm, the schooner put Gut her oars, od 
by means of them got up with the packet, and _ving 
exchanged Bevela1shots, sheered oW apin. During the 
night she ftoequently bo~ down,· and shot 'WU fired on 
both sides. . 

At five o'clock next morning tile calm ·still continuing, 
the schooner rowed up, and grappled the packet on tile 
,tarboard side, pouring in a broadside, and at the ame 
time making an attempt to board, which, however, was 
gallantry repulsed with great slaughter. By thia broad
sidfl, however, the commander of the packet, W. Curtis, 
the ship's steward, and a passenger were killed; and the 
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1nl mate wu .hot throup the body. The command DOW 

devolved on the boatswain (for the second mate had died 
or a fever after eaiIior from Jamaica); Ite, with the.w 
mea .Ieft, UIiated by the puBeDpn, repulsed repeated 
attempts to board daring a coDliderable time that the 
YeIIeIa were aloagaide. A.t Jut the Freoeh having been 
10 dreadftilly and uaapecteclly beaten, attempted to cut 
their pappliap for the purpose of sheering oft"; this was 
observed by . the boatswain, who nn aloft himself aDd 
'laahed the privateer'. sqaare-..w-yard to tbe fore-shrouds 
of the Antelope; after this he ordered a volley of small 
....... to be firecl, which did sreat execution; indeed the 
lChooner's crew were now 80 reduced that they called for 
q1UliWr; this wu immediately pnted, notwithstanding 
..., Iaad hoisted. the bloody ftag during the whole of the 
actiou. The prize wu taken possession of, and carried 
iDto Anaotta Bay about eleven o'clock the next morning. 

When. the packet sailed &om Jamaica she had twenty .. 
IIftIl men on board, but she had loat fonr by the fever 
before the action, and had then two uDfit for duty, 80 

tIMlt .he had ooly twenty-one men, besides the puaeogen, 
clariDs tbe engagement. 

The Atalaote wu fitted out at Charleston, anel had 
been out a month, during· which time she had made only 
ODe captare, a. brig fi-om Bermuda. The captain of the 
AtalaDte ~pre88Ilts the conduct of a Mr. Nodin, formerly 
a midshipman, as displaying wonderful counge: he stood 
hy the helm and worked the ship, armed with a musket 
BI;ld pike, which he alternately made 1118 of. Wlaen he 
perceived the men climbing the quarten he quitted the 
Wm, ad wit~e pike dispatched all within his reach, 
ret1U'Iling at p l' intervals to right the vessel. Wit'" 
this inetrumeDt the musket he killed several men, / 
ad continued his astoDishing exertions for more than an 
hour and a quarter. . 
. When the enemy c:alled for quarter upwardl of tweot,r 

TOL. VII. .. 
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_en lay'" OB the decks, and ...,end ... W ... 
iuto th ... at«. 0. Itoardillr ........ , .... a .*" .... 
quantity afladiea' ud pntlemea'. weariltg ....... "bida 
aM been pillapd fro. the ..... t.., ... ..,t ....... 

The pllantry·d"'- by the A.telope ia t_ ........ 
..... wall 10 eMSpiCIIQUS that OD a .... SP ..... barills been'" to tJae Lieutnaat~ of J ... ifa ..... 
the House of ..... ..wy, tilt •• of lve ~ pi_ 
... ilDmedillt"y woW to lie diltribllted .I>Uo .. : 

Two hundred S .... to the widow - .... iI,y 01 .... 
VurUs, the lllte lDater; t. 

ODe h_died piaeas to .... .ate, who had ... 
.aot throush tlae body ia tIae "lIP"" J 

Oae hudred glliDeM to ... ......u.., .ho ha ..... t· 
... ~ .. pllutl, ... tile ~"..1dIW aM 
~ int .. le wouoded ; 

Ooe hundr_ pioeu to be diridM _Gag tile IIII"Vivils 
uew. 

The activity and IUcceII of Sir John .B.. W_'. 
lCIuadron dllliD« this year, wi6h • ....u ....-m- .... 
hit cOlllleand an 10 well ..... iD .... c6ial ...... klIea 
of him and Sir R. Strachan, \hat we eWl.,. tJ.i ...... 
QV rea_re iJJ .,.. own word .. 

" Sir, 

cc Minotaor, Plymouth Souad, 
April IS, 17W. 

" Be ple8l8tl to aeqaaiDt my ... colllllllillilaen fII 
.. "~t.Y, t .... tb &&0 sloop arftve4 .ere ,lItll.., 
morning, briagu., with her a letter &om Sir Joho W~ 
at Hia,MaJeatta allip Flora, no .... OIl his ps-.. .. 
Portsmouth, witla tile POOlODe aDd La Babet, ~ 
ftigate&, ~ptved by tile 8IIuadroa .tMacW __ .. 
coDlllUUld. 

"The Concorde and La Nymphe anitrecl.yattewl.,. ...... i., with L'£Dgageao~, -.otMrFreaq ... te, apaured 
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1Ir ale eo1ldtn1e. JacIdaed ue the letten &OlD the eap
~ Sir John W ...... aud Sir RicIIIrd StncIaan, to me 
_ tile o-=-iob. The Raeol., BAo.r lipte that was 
ia __ pauy, -.p_ hIlaer outlailiag the M.tempus and 
La N',..phe, ,,110 ........ iDto Morlaix. 1 am, Sir, &c. 

le JOB. M'BaID£. U 

cc Sir, . " FlOra, at Sea, April 2!J, 17M. 

, le In punuance of your orders I proceeded with the 
,hips named in the margio,· to cruise 00 the coalt of 
France; and :0 the 23rd i.P&tltnt fi'om variable winds 
being iD the weatward pf Guernsey, Rock Dover bearing 
east by south four or five le~ the Severn Islands 
south-sopth-wl8t four o~ five leRJues, Guernsey north
east halt east lOVeD or ei,ht le.,ues, I discovered, at 
four in the morning, fOllr sail stlUJdio, out to eea upon the ' 
larh9ard tack, the wiJ1d IIPJdh-soutb-west, and as the 
morning began to break I saw fro... th,ir manOMlVr.- and 
firing of guns tlle1 were some of the enemy's ahipa of 
war. They 89GB pfterwards appeared in a lipe-of-bIIUle 
on' the larboanl tack; and as our ships, &om baring 
chased, we~ not collected, I made the signal to form in 
,nceessioD. We etossed each other OD contrary tacks, 
and the enemy bapn an action at Jl considerable di,tallce ; 
their sterolPost ship having l'assed Mer they &pio tacked; 
but the wind changing two points io our favour, I per
ceived it was impossible to weather them, and therefore 
made the signal for tbe ships to enpge as they came up, 
10 as to prevent the eDemy gaiDiog their OWIl shore, and 
to oblige them to COOle to • close ution; I am bappy to 
'., w.e sueeee4ed in thi, objeet. 

" The engagement lasted n'ear)y three hours, when two 
of the ships struck: I then made the signal tOr thOle 

wbo were coming up to pursu.e aod engage the eDelllY, as 

• AretJaaa, lrfelatllp1ll, La Nympbe, COllcord •• 
A A • 
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from the aitaalion of this ship, haviag1ei tile he ia. 
action, .he was iDalpable of contilUliar the panaiL 

" 1 am much iDdtbted to Sir Edward PeUew, iD the 
Arethll88, who ... my BeCOIId uten, and to the other 
olioen and 'hips uoder my commud, who exerted them· 
Hives in enpginr and pursuing the 8II8IIIY. 

" The French squadron couisted of L'Eugapante, 
thirty-six gune, eiJ ...... pouclen, three hudred mea, 
Monsieur Deagarceaux chef d'eaeadre; La Pomone, forty
four go..., twenty-fbur pounden, four bundred men; La 
Resoloe, thirty-six gonl, eighteen pound .. , three hun
dred and twenty men; La Babet, twenty-two guna, ~ae 
pounders, two hun~ men; they .nee! &om Cucale 
Bay the evening befbre we met them. 

cc· I owe every obligation and acknowledgmelat to the 
officers and crew of thiI tlhip h their zeal and exertiODl 
upon this and every former occasion in the eerric:e of their 
king and coontry, and trust you will recommenc1 tllem to 
their lordships' notice and protection. 

cc . Enclosed are liats of the killed od WOUDded, ucI 
also of the ships taken hm the enemy. I have tile ho
Door to remain, &C. 

A. list of the killed and wounded on board His Majesty'. 
ships Flora and Arethusa, OD the 28d of April, 1194. 

Flora-One seaman killed, three ditto wounded. 
Arethusa-One master~s mate killed, two seamen killed, 

. five seamen wounded. 

A list. of the killed and wounded OD board ·the conven
tional frigates La Pomone and .La Babet, OD the i!d of 
April, 1794. 

La Pomolle-Between eighty and one hundred killed and 
wounded • 

. La Babet-Between thirty and forty killed and wonDded. 
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" La Concorde, Plymouth Sound, 
April 15, 1194. 

cc I haye the bODow:" to acquaiat you of my arrival 
· ... re with Hi. Majelty'. ship under ., command, with a 
.French frigate which we took in the afteraOOll of the 234 
instant. The early tranaac:fiODI of tbat da, baYe beell 
detailed to you by Sir Jobll WarreD; but as the Flora 
was at too great a distance to obeerve my proceedings iD 
the afternoon. I beg to relate the putiealan of my 
eoac1uct from the time we puaed the Pomona after sbe 
W sarrendered. About eleyen A.. M. we were near 
.. oup to receive and return the fire of the enem,.,s two 
iiigatea, wlaicb were making 01". It was my inteation to 
....... YOur to disable the Item .... t, and leave her to the 
aIal." of His Majesty which were followiug DI, nd push 
OD to. attack the leading ship; but iD this I was diaap
.pointed, for tile leading ship bore down and closed to 
eapport her second, and: laying ,herself acroea oar bows, 
800n disablod UI iD 0Ilr sIils ad riging 80 much that we 
dropped astern. ' 

"We IOOD got our sails on the sbip apia, and I purpoeed 
to keep the eDemy's two .hips in cbeck till OU1'8 arrived, 
as the oBly means of taking them both; but fiDding the 
da, fiar advaDced, and little probability of our being 

. usisted 81 our ships rather droppec1; aDd expecting our 
main-top-malt, which was Ihot througb, to go every 
miDute, kDowing that if our mast weDt both the Ihips must 
escape, I determiDed to secure the one 1 WIUI neareat. 
She was asaisted for some time by beraecond, but cbanging 
sides in the .moke it prel'ented her from annoying us. She 
was detended with the greatest bravery from twelve till a 
quarter before two Pt R, when being silenced and totally 
unlD8ll8p8ble they ealled they had surrendered. She 
prOYed to be L'Enpgeante, of thirty-four gaDs, and four 
carroll8dee, with three hUDdred men • 

. ' 
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" The other friaate, La Retolde, after firing a rew Ihot, 
stood on, andbllr dip IDwach cut up in her sails and riggiog 
was not in a coDdition to follow her. The mot or ~ 
L'Eqageante ia the 'eY8~g, ... e attempted to tow 
Iler, feU; aad eJ;pectiD« ou ... iD ,0 aIeo, I av8iled ..,.. 
of· seeiuK .. Nythph aDd JlelasDpaa returllliltl &om the 
chalfe, of the Reecdue,to ..... the lips tor assistaaca. 
~he Nympee joiutd us at nipt, and we 8teend for tIdI 
pOrt • 

• F' I .. ust nq'ueatyod will pleue toiJdO ... tbeirlofdlhipe, 
tbat the .. loaf, cMl, and Iteatly eoodUGt' at the ..... 
1IIld llhip'. co.pally Was hilhly .... itorid .. ia tile .... ; 
.ad their ei"arta ill nifittiag tIie ship, .... the fa .... 
~ey bad experienced, ex"'" ..,. eDriiOll I 89,_ .,.. 
before. AI the first' lieutedant, 6........ ApdIIrp ... 
mostly wiUt .t I bad aa oppoltauity of 0"_ •• 
spirit of eliterpriae which p8rt8d8d .i. aoJldutt, aad I 
.. tilt acknowledge the pat: 8I8iBtimce ... " .. 01 .. ~ 
i'om the aWe DIIlilner in whida he perIJnDH the ~ 
duties I employed him. ;u,.., Uti. am eeaviDCIII .... 
the good conduct of Lieutenants Boys aad B~ .. 
commanded on Qe maia deck. I u,. the laoa*Or to 
be, &0. 

Rear-admiral M"Bri4e, &c. 

Attmitillty om~, Aug. SO. 
Extract of a Idler from Sir'John Boru,j~ Warren, K.ll. 

captain of His MajestJl's ship FkJra, to Mr. S'9Aem, 
dated Falmouth, .A.ug.29, 1794. 

" I beg you will inftwm their lordsWpl tDt J pat to 
lea with His Maje • .,' •• adron 0IIder ra, 00 ....... , OIl 

the 7th iastaBt, and .. the Mth in tbe eveaiar stood to 
the northwa~ to obtam ...... tiotl oh Fl'flIHIh tquadroa 
'Of frigates tot • .ere' 8Uppoeetl' ... ht eruWng to the .... 
ward and northward of Scilly; Wit .. ut ba'riflg ......... 
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IltNtched 0ftIl' to..-d the PeDmarb; and OIl tile iSd at. 
....... A.. M. I ttiseevereI ODe of tbe enemy·, friptee, made 
.1Ie aipalfer • pDem cIIaae, aad contiuued the punoit 
until fHr P. M. wben H. Majesty's ship Diamond, in 
company witb tbe Artois, Santa Marganta and Dian., 
8IIp8'eCl aad rag Iaer ItIbore oear tile Penaark rocks, 
W'bere tbey left ber on her bee. ends, di.bled and irre
.......wy loet. I adentand from the report fi'Oin tile 
several ofticers that she was tlae Felicite, of forty guna, 
upoII a enJite, ·ud ba.lleft. Brest sa dap. 

lIaYins Men twu corvettes to wiadwud of POiDt de 
Ras, I pve chase in company witb His Majeaty'a ship 
Aretbusa, wben the enemy stood into the Bay d'Hodieme 
aaa .anchored off the Gamelle Rocks: perceivin, my in
..aOD of closiog with them, they got under weigh, and 
!'lID agreund IIDde.. coYel' of three batteries. The two 
tlaipa coDtinaed engaging till a quatter after six P. M. 
~hen the corvette's masts weDt by the board, aDd the 
treWs got OR shore. 

" I immediately otdeted OUt boats manhed aad armed, 
with direction. to put themselves under Sir Bdwarcl ~l
I""'.· urdetS, and to .t the enemy's ships on fire or 
oth~ae d~ttoy (hem; which !lenice nl Nlly pet
tl>tDleti; Ite ha"tiag repreIJeDted to me that tbere were 
hm twenty to thitty killed and tvounded in the Alert, 
and a grea.tet· num~r in the Espion; and it was impoa
ubJe to remOve the wOllnded to the t.o f'ioigateS, as many 
(Sf them mog( bave suWered in so doing: for the sake oC 
humanity I judged it proper to let them remain, RI! t1le 
eneMY"s vessele were bilged and scolded, the roeb ap
pearlbg through their botwms; and it bei~ impossible to 
get diem ott, it would have oecssioned muct. delay, beiog 
then only nine leagoes from Breat; 1 therefbre brought 
away ifty-two ptisenets, and stood to sea. 

I have great pleasure in saying that the destruction of 
the French Veilels was obtained "frith very trifling loss 
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.81 will be seen in the margin,· anel·that every eft"Oft ... 
made by the olicen and men in the di8immt lhips, in tile 
execution of their duty, which was performed with the 
utmost alacrity, and will I trut, meet with the'ir Jbrdehipl' 
appro .. tion. ., 

I beg leave to add, that the squadron OD the 17th ioIt. 
recaptured the Queen· of London, from Jamaica; alto 
the Mary, a brig from New Orleaue, bound to Loadon, 
Jaden with fun, indigo, ac. 

A. list of French shipl of war destroyed by the squadron 
under the command of Sir John Borlue Warren, K. B. 
on the 2Sd of Augult, 17M. 

Gual. Weight. 11 ... 
La FeliciU •••••••••••••••• 40 •••• i8 poaaden, S50 
L'BlpioD •••••••••••••••••• 18 •••• D ditto. .. 
Alert • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 11 •••• e ditto. IOC) 

The Jut two alUpa .... ere foJ1llerl, ia our Mnice. 

On the 11th of June, 1794, Captain Mootgomery or ius 
majesty's ship Inconstant sailed from Naples with the 
Romoey, Led., and Tartar, and a few merchantmen 
under convoy. On the 16th he received information that 
a French squadron under a commodore had been eeen, be,
tween the island. of Tina aod Mieoni, eoDvoying three 
merchantmen. He immediately gave directioDl to the 
Hon. Captain Paget, of the RomneYt to remain with the 
~nvoy, and made sail himself with the Leda and Tartar, 
in the hope o(.coming up with the enewy; in this however 
he W88 disappointed. 

In .the mean time Captain Paget in hi. passage betweeD 
the islands of Tina and Miconi, di&eoyered a tiigate 
under French colours and a broad pendant at anchor 
in shore, with three merchantmen. As Captain Paget 
W88 perfectly. satisfied that the convoy under his charge 

• Diamond 5, 8aJlta Marprita 1. 
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was in complete aarety, the IncoDltant, Led&, and Tartar 
being in aight, he made the sigaal tor them to join Captain 
MontgolDerY, while be hauled his wind, and came to aD 

aochor in Micoai road, within little more than a cable'. 
length from the French commodore. The ialand of Miconi 
is perfeetly defencel.., tlaere being neither fort, ftag, nor 
even a Turkish inhabitant in it. 

Aa aoon as Captain Paget had broagbt hil veaael to an 
anchor, be sent a m..age to the French commodore, de
airing he would Itriu his coloan and nrrender to HiI 
Britannic Majesty, otherwise he would fire upon hila: he 
"plied', that he .. RI well aequaintedwith the force of the 
RolDney, that be was well prepared for an enpgement, 
both with respect to men and ... unition; ad that 
lie had taken an oath neyer to atrike hia coloun. 

By this time he had placed his ship between, tile, Rom. 
Dey.,.d the town of Miconi j upon which Captain Paget 
qrdered aoother aDchor to be eaniell out, aocI the' ahip 
'to be warped fUrther aahead, in order that the pili .,ht 
point clear 01 the town. At ODe P ... the Roumey WM 

a-breast of the enemy, aad the _hip being secured with 
springs on her cables, a broad&ide ,was fired, which was in· 
stantly returned. The actiOD was ,cootinued, without 
mtermisaioB of a aiog1e moment, for the space of one hour 
and ten minutes, when the ... tioBal c:oloun were hauled 
down, and the tripte &Dd ~chantmen taken posseaion 
oc. She proyed to be La Sybelle, of forty-aa guaa, and 
four hundred and thirty mea, eommaDded by Commodore 
Roadeau; Ibe had twe...,.,u eighteeD pounden on her 
aaia ,deck, making use of a ahiftin; goD for the spare 
after put. On the qarter deck _he carried twelve nine 
pouuden, and two forty-two pouuden, carron_ea; and 
OD the forecaatle _he W tb8r Dinepouuden. 

Her gun-deck in length W88 ••••••••• '. • • 157 feet 
HerextreJllebreacJtlahm out toont ... ••• '1 feet 
The Ieagtb of her quU1er cleck was...... .. Si fee. 
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lA Sybelle had aa,..five killed, iadadiar the aecnd 
lieuteaant and captain of aannes, aad one hundntci.
three wouaded, IOme of which IOOD a&erwul. dial: on 
1toard tbe Rom88, ~ we.,. ei«1It aeeme. killed aacI 
thirty wounded, two of whom 80GB lIftentuds die4-
, The partioulai'a of tbiI brilliaat eugap .. ent wre 
tran8mltted to the Admiralty b, Captain Meatpmery of 
tile locoDStaat: .. lie beatows at.. follow.. ..n. 
-ntY.d pni_ CID CaptatiD P8fet • 

. " Too mum".,u.. aMIDt lie p.1o Captain ~ 
fbr t_ Y&ry judieiou. _ able _1lt9 witla .. lticb he 0811-

clutted bimlelf thro..pout tile buU-, aod the "... 
care he took in plaeiar .. llaip i ..... a·a .... _ DOt to 

hajur« die inhabdaaD J Idld the ...... i" he ....... tit. 
prisonen,. and to tlaae who were ,..0 __ and had pOll 
shore after ... ttI'lIs,. does him tIut WgII .. * hoaear. 

".The wJy bit .. _iptibe -.nd g(M)d ewer ~ •• ship 
muifestal ..,11 _ ... y OC_OII by the ....... widl 
w1IicIa fIffIf1 ,. .. '.r . ..., "88 .meet OD, ....... .".. 

M1ICb .. ....ulled b,:Ieilg, '-elate tIN utiela, *,YeIl""'" 
*-rid ....... ~ aliter eGftlpMlbeM. 
• I~ Aad it iawidlth ...... eatis •• lll C!Onvey to ... 
JcmWrips the _nWo.JlJ captain 'aget bHtow oa .... 
te.nt. Bm.., .... die NIt et bia G&:.t; ..... eli lam 
penaaded, they hlply merit." 

It .... been already CRlr ~ ... rMWd OM brilliallt .. ,.t of Capt8d peuetr, ,.. bad the h .... ut aIIHst to 
COIDmeuc:e tlris',,~"'. __ Yi....,.: dais,.,". 
~_ .. chutderiltic -., .. , IIIdU Md ..... 
0. the 19tb et Oetoter, la., ... M aaiIhtt oMen 
from the M-i-~, be ... o..aocJ .y1Pith .. AIr!-
thasa, his .... hip ~ A1'tH, DiaJoII., aad o.tItia. 
He directed ....... widt ... -.hie 1VW ... ht, ill 
the IIDp. of fitlling in witlt .,8t'dIe ene.' ... ...-1' that 
mipt ha" le6\ et ........ ·diat potL All .... , MU 
OD Qe" momu, of tile I ... UIIuaIt, ........... hout 
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eis't or tealtlgaes, he .n 'a 1rith o.e Fiend nlltional 
Mp., La ReYOldtioJanaife; the .t.te ....... G .. der hi. 
COIblllbd imraediltt61,. ,... thaee; .... ~ were 10 

.iftdward, they hy an ~pottllMty ~ euttil\~ her 01' 
hm the land. Tile Artoitt, CaptaIa Neagle, .. Hmr better 
tt.aa aDyof tile nst et tile B4 .... Nn; 'e81D& up With lite 
enem, ant, aH twpported a weD __ tecta.lob .... the 
*J*e of 'fdrty m ...... , ,._:1.- "~lltiGa"'r& *e,* 
her eoloan, in' eodIIeqll~ ~tte aear .ppftNH:h or Capt • 
.. new with ttae f'eIiWBitller f6 the 'iMp", ett*I*ny 88 the 
pewteiyetl tlat the Dfamohd ft. f8liag- ap ••• pGl'UiMl 
as woul' have 8peeed her'tH- b6 .~ .... W.' ~ 
800ft .,the eNW ~r u R4tyolutWbnaite ~Wd Uih hdtt 
eJ~lIIHce, they dMerte'f .lIIIr ttoets 'aDd' Nf'is'H to-de
hit ht- aar1otlker. 'she hi' df~ry '8tiIuelller~lOM, 
_lae* ,,~-b_ken 01 the ..... idea, ealw·tlI tW .... 
tteie dl&toyetea ..... d,; tlifteYl\""'fIe _It Iv,", _ar, 
• th weaOer Ms, att thh tiIiHf, ·mr~,·1HiIi" .:: . 
. 'nit ftoi'gtde ... a viJl; flM 'wisteI,' n~, ~t! ecMRp~ 
.. her ~.tnta, 'and bllatp dim ..... ., w.g .. 
hndted alltl·fifty·oine-" :long, ... d r.ty.o_ !feet ... et 
llteltes widfJ. She had Men· hilt at HaYJ'f)·a. Grace, .... 
had DHel' \,een et .. beIWe. She J800attd forty.tbur 
P"~ ~y.eig" OD beI'.~ deck, ud ASt ... on her 

- fJftt.tel" ~ aBd fOl't'!e8ItJ8;, her elMnpli01ent 01 meII' w .. 
dte6 IIb~rtd and ~ eight ofwhro. were killed ... 
I .. e wounded: amoDg. the latter was her captain, Mo 
fteftMnI. . . .. ' 
'la tail ~ lICII!out <11* aetio~ Oaptaia PeUeW 

ipftb la the .. ~ terms tJ( Oap.hI Neagle 01 the A,.. 
tbt.: he ~ flIat i&" epialoo, the ftlrther ""'nce_ 
6f tie eeemy eottld .... e .., .. of De ."ail, eYeD if· ... A ... 
ttttlllad beea .he. 

Hitherto our Danaflve '6f •• .t entef.,. iI'.... ..... ... 
p]c)itl, dUiiilg thitl war, hMII 1Jeea llniteria" ...... ble to 
. Great Britain, but thoDlh erideDtly much m6re miatreo 
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or the seas, thu she had _0 during the ...-test part of 
the American war, y8t it ... not to btlespected. that' sbe 
would escape wi~ ~perieaciDg parUal defeat .a • 
aater: the Gnt iIlataace of this Idad wbich we Jaaye le 
record, ~ to Rear Admi_ BJigb, ~f _Iaom .. ea,. 
tain BJigh, we have already reconled tM eltft"eriap, after 
he was deprived fIf tlIe Bounty bl the IDQtiaeera. 
. On the 6th ofNo~, wlailecruising in tile Alexaader 
jn die latitude 0'480 25' nortb, aad in the longitude 0(7- 53' 
weat,in,solDpanywiththeCaDada,"diaeo.ye~aaquadroa 
of the ea_" coa&iatUag. of Ive alliPl of INMtDty·four 
pill; ~ Iarp trip_ aadan U'III8d brig: it .......... 
warda acedaiDed that thie aquadron was under the .... 
III8IId or Rear-Ad.iral NeUJy. At the tilDe the -1 
,... Gnt.seen, the Aleuod,r aad Caaada ..... -teeriar 
,to the DOrtia eMt; they immedi~ laauled their wiad, 
'with the Ja,board tacks OB board. About i,. o'clock it 
beiag Rideat that the Itruge -PI were giyu., dIaat, 
the AJeundar aad c.,aada crowded aD the sail they coalcI 
od -..red. more to the -.t. About day-break tile 
Canada ateenMI more to the ~ and two .hips 01 tU 
line and two tnptea purtllfd her, while three ships of tile 
liae a~ oDe frigate ehaced the A1uaa4er. Abou, JaIf. 
past .even o'clock the eoeaylloiated E..,liaIl co1q,,~ j bat 
as 80011 as the AlesaDder diep1a,ed heI: col.,...., they 
Jauled down the Buglia., ... d boiated their. proper c0-

lours. 
. About nine o'clock .AdlDiral Bligh made the aipal8lr 

dae Canada, on whom the -1 were piaing fiut, to 
form a-bead for tIaeir lDutual aupport; this aipal wu 
imlDediately answered, but a_· could DOt comply withJt 
in coD8eCluonce of the ships ill c:haoe of b,.- hawding ..are 

, to the starboard to cut her oft": this oblipd her to.steer the 
eourae she bad followed bebe. . 

At e1eY811 o'clock, tU three ahiPl of the liDe came up 
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wida the Alauder, ad brought her to cl.. actiOD; Cot 
upwards of two Jaoun Admiral BligIa and his crew IUI

_ned· this very aaequal combat, when the Alnander 
harior now been reduced to a eomplete wreck, Iaer mallt8 
IIDCI rigiar nemy destroyed, her hull ... ch shattered, 
ad making a great deal of water, Admini Bligh, on COD

mltiog his otIicen, reIOlved to order the eoloon to be 
..... SucJa wu her cooditio~ tIaat it ... with the ut
m. diiieWty the enemy could pt her iuto Brest. 

We shall coodude the .amttive of the yftr 17~ with 
a paper on the mode or parit;ing corrupted water, a 
Abject biply iDtenIting and iJDportat to all, whOle love 
of duty, or bwtiaela leads them to embark in long sea 
voyages, and eoaeequently peculiarly interelting and im
portant to Britain. Aa we llaft already obIerYed, what
ever teaM to iJaereue .... tic:al scjence itself; thoae 
llcienees wlaicla are connected with nautical scieaee, or 
our llDOwledge of any of thole am or practiees, wWcIa .v. a teadenc, to render .. voyages more safe, and to 
presene the Jives of marinen, cannot be improperly re
corded·iIl our work, even thoup 88 in the present in
stanee, the diIeovery, or inv.tion did IlOt origiaate witlr 
• native of Britai ... 

The following paper il by M. Lowitz, a member of the 
Economiea! Societ, of Petenburgh. 
. "Water is one of thoee IUbataoees without which man
kiDcI anaot exist: yet every one knows that it is very apt: 
to Ncome putrid, and to contract, in colllMlquence of ita 

. heing.lO, qualities which render its use unsafe. This cir
GUI88&aaee il particularly embarraasiag in sea voyages ; 
and it deae"es no less consideration in thOle districtlJ 
where the inhabitants are olen obliged to make use of 

. ItIpBDt water, ,or of aueh· as, from its hepatic taste and 
.melI, is very diaagreeable. It would be uselesa here to 
enumerate the various disorders occasioned by the use of 
~ ... i but it is lIIldoaWedly BD object of great im-
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portaMe t. _e kaew. \lie .... by ... alae ,... 
acu08 of WIlar ... ,. be ~ ... .., .hic:h ... 
water whenia ,..are&ctiaa ... ......., .... pIaee, ...,. 
.. NII~d petfeDdy sweet. . 

" Hum, .. ploylld my.1f, duiag tile ~ or ... 
year, m ...ad.., • pat llIIID_r of aperimeDtI OD .... 
parit)iag powen of ehuc:oaI, I a •• illa peat ......... 
tllat it ttca_ad, 8IDOD, oth. prapertieI, that or ..... 

. iDstantly depririag tile...,. plltrid wata' ., ...... ..n. 
FI'OIIl that c:irculllltaoee, I _1Hdi .. el,. eaacei •• aD idea 
that it might ba'lO a .., powerful eI"eet in' PI .... .., 
water hat ......... ,.md, ........ - .... trWt I 
.Ye since IDIIIIIe "ve c:onwinoed .e.dI8t I .... .. 
"yed iD m10pini0n. 

" Pure watft, .,...".9" taDecI,. " ..... depri* .,. 
1IetemgeDM" perU, i. DOt .... eat to 1Ieeo_ ,.aid; Ht 
it i • .,., difleak to keep it .. in • ,.... Mate _ ... 
_t of ita -..m_i. pow.... '1'0 ,.....,. nter fbr. 
_gtIa of tiBle iD dial .... , it.""'" M D •.•• III'1 tekeep 
it in .... of ,..., or of-eh. ware; but the ....... 
8818 of tMIe ... I'IIIdar it _,.sJlll,e to .aka .. et 
very .... ...., ....... e .. tMreIer~ aIJIised le ...... -
course to wooden veueh, whi~ thou81a tile, aN" __ 
,;.et to .. _un" Cbe otile_, .• _.the ... t __ -
'faDtage of imparting.'" water a ._ qftafity 01 ... 
cillsiDHI .clllKlradin patioIeB, whieb .... D _ patre
Itdioa. It • ..u. bown that , ..... pu1ideI, ia ..... Ie .. 

diYisioa, faniIh .an inn"""". qaodtyof lma, area-
tares, the almaIt perpetaa1 .d .............. 1 .... 

tiOll. and npaelMioa el .. ch COIII.unic:ate .. ...... 
that degrM or cornptioa .... patrdactioD cl .hitIt 
reildeN iaa ue 80 dautero .. ; ~ is _, tbmetWe, hm 
the water itlelfbat &0. tbe aoadnual ___ poeitift 01 
tile subs .... diuolncI ia it, ... iCa d.ilpetid0ll t& ... 
trefaetioD ariles. . 

" F .. what .......... it ...... tI, appeanr, tIIat 
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the irK ...... of preterviar rl"OlD palreltdiGa water 
which we are oWipd to keep iD .,0CMIe0 v_1I or eub, 
ceD8iat. ita -iDr t1aeee .... enroin pe_tly dean. The 
.mallest qEntity.' ID8tter "dt eonupt.d beiag lea 
in the .. aete _ a real fel'lDllOt, and fIery quickly du,o... 
die m.Ja water, with .Ia. tJJ.. .eaeJs are Illed, to 
....... patritl ia tlle.me _Mr. For this re.Ga I ... 
vile, that tile .ab, or other .-..,Is, lie wen w.heCI. witIa 
IIot water .... eaJMl, or.,iib any other SQlletaoc:e' capable 
of remo'linr die maoilapaou8 panicles; .ad afterward&, 
that a certain quantity of powder 01 c:IaucoaI be employ", 
which will.a.ely . deprin lOCh eaab, &eo 01 the mlllty 
01' ptdrid ... n they _,.. _\'8 eontruted. 

" wtu. water is pneerved by havi., certain abnan
eel mat with it, t .... sabatueel act, eitllfto by their an
ti'at .... nt pow..., or by __ aniaM, altsorbinr tile 
patrilied particle.. Vitria& acid poeae_ the &rat 01 
~ ,..0JI8d.iee, .... powHr or cbucaal mw. die aecood 
iateation, in a very atrikinr _DDer. 

"To llatiaty myaalf' that c:banaaJ., whe. uud alone, 
,.,. ..... the property et pnaeniag water &om GOmIp
tio., I ud.took in the nmmer of the year 1790, a 
QOUneof' esperiaeots whicllcompletelylul611ed my hopel; It., at the ... ai • ., I WII c:oarillced that the el'eet 01 
the Uareoal is ..... ed .... mon speedy by _ng aIon, 
~ it, .... ~ vitriolic acid. 

" The followia" ___ .,. to tu .... It of -y.. experle 
......, it tile MIt ~ of cbarmal pewdar, and mri_ ae.itI: .. one otQlGe aJMl a 1Wf. _ftlCIal iD 
powder, _ .,,_,-th.. dropa of OOIlCell-,tBd vitriolio 
_ (filii 01 titriaI) are ....... te parify three piotw 
ad a Wf et cwr.- .. ter, aDd do .at COID.Qui ... 
to it .." ...... aeidity •. ~ • ..u quantity fill vitriolic 
aei4 l'8Qden it -8CNIIU'J' fo ....... tit. oae tllinl 
J*t, eA mott, ." tile charcoal pnrder .... wouI" ... 
w.aat.M if .... MW were net ....... of; and .. le- of 
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that powder is .,Ioyed, the I ... is the qaaatity of water 
lost by the operatiOD, which, iD .. voyages, i. an object 
worthy of coDlicleratioa. In proportion to the quantity of 
aeid made use ot; the quantity of cIaareoal may be di
minished or auamented; and it mut he obaerTed, that all 
acids produce nearly the _e eft"ect. Neutnllllllts allo, 
particularly nitre and .. -..tt, may be used fur the pur. 
pOee in question, but vitriolic acid certainly is preferable 
to any of these; water \vhim is purified by means of. thia 
acid and charcoal will keep a longer time than that whi. 
is purified by eharcoaI alone. 

" The cleanDell of the c:asb in which water is kept in 
lea voyages, i. an object which should Deyer be nesiected. 
I haye already described the best method of cleaning them, 
and of depriving them ofuy bad smell; and if would not 
be amiss if tbat operation were repeated every time they 
are about to be filled with &elh'water. I would ad .. 
that ail' or eight pounds of powdered charco8l be uaed to 
eaeh eask, (it is better to put too much than too little or 
this powder) and as mllm vitriolic acid as is IIlflicient to 
communicate to the water a degree of acidity hardly to be 
perceived. To hinder ·the eharcoal ftom aettliDg at the 
bottom of the eask, in the fbrm of a paste, it will be 
proper to stir the whole together ,with a stick, at least 
twieeeyery week; by thit meaDS the chareoaI will be better 
dispersed through the whole mus of water, and CODSe

quently will perform its oh more completely. 
« Powder of charcoal and vitriolic~acid are two antipu

treacent snbstances; the fint preyents the water &om BC

l.uiring that yellow colonr wmeh it uually contraets bI 
time, and the acid particularly contn"blltea to cJarif) the 
water, which the powder of charcoal, when employed 
alone, generally renden turbid. If we wish to make use 
of the water 80 preaened, we .alaould try it firat, by pass
iar a small quantity of it tllroup a strainer, in the form 
of. jelly-bag, filled with powder, of cJaan:oal; suda • 
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Itrainer er bagthoGld slwa,. be in readi .... to Ite made 
use of tor BUCh trials. 

" When- we meaD to paril1 any ~yen quantity of eor
rupted water, we should begin by addiug to it a8 much 
powder of c:harcoal .. is necessary to deprive it eutirely of 
its bad smell. To ucertain whether that quantity of 
powdered charcoal was saftideot to eWed the clari&cation 
or the said water, a .mall quantity of it may be pasaed 
tfIroacb a linen bag, two or three inehea long;. if the 

. water :ihll8 filte~, still ... a tnmid .ppeenuu, .t hslt 
qaaatity of powdered ehareoal mut be added, till it iI 
become perfeCtly dear: the whole of the water may then 
be pueed throtagh a filtering bag, the size of whieh should 
be proportioned to the qnantity of water. 

" It vitrielie acid, or aBY other, can be proeured, a 
.... t quutity of it should be .dded to the water, before 
the charcoal powder iI aaed; the quantity of aeid most be 
Ngalated aeCordinr to the state of putridity in which the 
water is; it should be 8uf&cient to communicate to the 
water a degree of acidity jll8t perceptible to the taste. If 
tile water is intended merely for dressing meat and vege
tabl. tbr the ship's crew, in8tead of the aeid, snch a 
quantity of sea salt as would have been proper for season-

. iag tile aboy. artidea, may be employed. Saline sub
ItaJicea, like acids, hasten the eWeets of the charcoal 
powder; by making use of acids, (as was before obaened) 
a much.J.ess qu~tity of powdered ~harcoa1 is Deeeas8Jy; 
and, 80 easy is the process to any ODe a little aeeu8tomed 
to . :operations of this kind, that four or &ve miDutes 
ouly are required to render several gallODS of very putrid 
water fit to drink. 

"To improve the taste of those spring waten which 
have naturally an hepatic ftavour, aDd are therefore UD
pleasant to m~e use or, DothiDg more is.nece.ary than 
to filter them through a bag half &lIed with powder of 
charcOal; if IUch waten are Dot very lDuch loaded with 
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.. ~. partides.. the ucIMlea of ..... is tIOt .. 
cessary. With' respect to the best ...... 04 .c ,.pariItr 
tU- powder el ....... oal, whal ~ haye eaW OIt,t ....... ct 
iA Crell's Aaaal. r.. the y_l1~ ,.,.16" .. _ er 
1he MeDBd .... , ..... in .. , •. ~ far &ha ,.. 
1791, part SOS, _ and 494t, -J be toDSU ..... 

"" Pb"dar"c~ w"~d:....-4i1tPtD-'" 
meth.ed deteliibed at Move,. Ut'" Ye", up. 8 .... , • 
eitcQ81stllGGS ... ..., per.,. .,..., .CD ...... . 
_ eceouat, Qf tM. __ i' wiQ:.... .,. iq. '''dip" .. 
JIO,io. the q.",,~. of ~ t .. be· ",. p ........ tQ.t .... .,.... 
ti", of ,..tu lakeD' OB. bGud. Th •. ~" ~Ik ....... 
et 18, e.,...iDllllfa. aapec&iaf \M ......... i ......... 
iDg the charcoal. 

" First, mur ouacea an4 a. half of pewclered cia .... 
.. fIOUtity _hiela· ia ua8icieat to· pwify ~ ......... ' 
Jaa)f et water, wbe&. ao aaid is made use .r, .... up • 
_ •• ,8£e as UDemOllDeea et.a.; ~if. ... ,.. .. 
i8. atrImgly compreaaed" it will take u, -'1 tile: .... tI 
Bine euaeea. o£ w .... , ooaaeq_ntIJ twG-.. u·ef pow ..... 
chuooal would, be ~uired to. po'" eleYea ..... " wa..,. 

" Secead\)\,. ODe 0IUIC8 _ .. wr of powdered ...... 
u..wftieieul-. to putil) tMee 'i_an .... hill et ........ .,... 
lIided a..8IGan- quaD,",' of; wtriM, acia, QI' ...... .,. .... 

the same time made u-. oC; ODe ouk· oe pow ...... tMI-
~, tJaer.fere" if u,J1tl, paakacI, is ...... '* ....... 
teea. __ ef. ••••. 

" In. the: Il14l uperiments. I made OIl. thia. ,uIpet, I 
faund,tMt.~ .. dIac .... of powdeJ8d e .......... ... 
cient to deprive three pints of water or its Wsm.lJi, ..... .. 
ftWIer it pel'feo*'y claw, pravided at the _6 time 

. twenty..feUl' ckGtPa of vitriolic aci.d were- atldetl; ia thM 
way therefore one euk of powdered ohanoal .. e..w. lie 

sufiieient to purify. tJai~I""'*' eas. - tIIR'IIlfIIId- --. 
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'Iti_ ~¥meots, flowever, must be considered lis liable 
ti ftc)1be varilttion; for, in order to obtain efFects equal to 
those I have related; tIte charcoal polf'der must be preJ 

Jritl't!d wM ttm ~t care; it muat also be observed, 
ttatt'tbbug'h ttie above small quantity was found sumcient 
tti' d~ptife th *,t~ entirely of its' tiad time)), an! to 
~ it 'Very dear, a larger qUantity will be required to 
ihpriTe it of its Hac! faiate. 

" In onier to anI! the charenal powdflt on bow If slip; 
8i'. 8uit ii all' article not easi'lj piotbred at sea, I a:chtiiitf 
At· the po""'; s1loald ntJt be'tfltown adY after it hd 
fJi6f!N oftee attett; tUt", if it 'iI ifterwaM WeD dried, 8W4 
... 6iMl'to pmrdef, It wiIJ by tliat meaw ftqtrir~ D~ 
»bi-IIU~~, .. nd WiIt8wHe ii seeodd' time; ~ pumy If quant~ 
'dI' ... tlr 1ihd0llt.w ·~a't 88 tbut' tbt ~h'iclr it ltaw ~d thft 
Mt tMe~ Nay, ' c!Wfcdid patl6et ~hiCK bil8' Iieen' ~TeriiI 
~ dlli8e uae or, litid Ms Dh!im'Ii~uelitt tbeteof entiret:; 
Mfn.tpurif'ji'ni' powf!r; ,t1I!' idl1bedfat~" ie'ebVeT it '6j 
leiii# dlide ied'·,ft()f m 'd cto~' ve~; df .. ' operatibti it 
c!WtU~ If ~lesttm~ '()lte'o~Hmatdt·a rlhip; hu.t it may, 
~~,. 'id ~lD~ cirCWms'ti~~, be' ~l'eJ mbnf easy. 
A.s on ~rd all ships there is a fire every day, moontimj 
.,.itcfil m.d '"' Slim'lld alive tlnt ctildeoai of the ltOoci 
Aim· 'InN ~ tmfcl-; atuf, iffaf~ad of ~tting it burn to 
_~ it ~:Sij'e:Xti~tttnah(Ul bY',water,01' by any othtd 
~ 8'dd' Jmpf to })t{ ditdifuse or wJien wanted. 
, er- 'l'Jiw croft*" or pitcoal'; :pto\'i'ded they ate perteetly 
~ arid reifireed to' pdwder, nhiy 8e"e in ~ of m~ces:' 
wty; ib .. tll\!-' p\itilicuYibn' or lYirter; but, ",hen this'iind 
Of ~ is nrade _ of, rttf atil of aby kind' must be adde~ 
to th"fttei', 4s th~ metallic particles which pitcoal contan.. 
~eti after ill is tlioroughly buntt, might, if acids were eJil.· 
ployed:, cdmmunieate dll'Dg~rou8 qualities to the water. 

" It' is' proper to observe here, that charcoal tfies frobl 
the Wttter It part of the acid lthich has be~n made use of; 
it twO- droP. Of oil'cd 'vitriol' .re put into four ounces' df 
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water, the water will become aenlibl, acid, but this acidity 
will immediately disappear, if a small quantity of pow
dered charcoal be added to the water." 

On the 7th of January, 1795, the Houae of ComlDOlla 
having resolved itself into a committee of 8UPply, A.dmiral 
aardner moved' that the nomber of ODe hundred thou
I&Dd seamen, including fifteen thousand marioea, ahoalcl 
be voted to the service of the current year: duriDg the 
diIcusaion on this subject, Mr. RobinlOn urged the aecea
lityof attending to the coutructlbn of our ships of war ~ 
he. said that the English veaaels were very inferior, in re
epeet to sailing, to }'rench ships. This was in part admitted 
by Captain Berkley, who allowed that the French ahipI 
were better built, but denied that they eailed better than the 
Eaglish; though the Freacll models and science were an
p4!rior to oun, yet our workmanahip and practice were 
.tter than theirs. A.dmiral Gardner was of opinioa 
that the superior coutroction of the French ~pa &ftMII 

nom the circumstance of their government otfering a 
premium for the beat models, but the English he &aid, 
latterly had improved much in the coutruction of their 
ships. 

Mr. Fo~ blamed in very severe, though rather in np. 
and general terms, the conduct of the Admiralty, and in· 
deed all the branches 6t the naval lUlminiatration j thell 
C8uures brought up Mr. Dundas,. whq atated that at tile 
commencement of the war, we had only .weeD u..".....t 
~~n, whereas the number had then eacreased to niaety
five thousand. He was however ready to admit that our 
'hips might be inferior. in point of construction to tJae 
French; and he gave an unsatisfactory, and rather a 
whimsical reason for thi, circumstanCe. In Britain Jae 
contended projectors were not looked upon with mw:la 
respect and confidence; of course they had not much in
.docement to oWer their services in any branch ofi.prove .. 
ment, eithel' public or private. His idea was happill 

, 
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ridiculed by Mr. Sheridan j aud after a few remarks from 
Mr. Pitl, Admiral Gardner again rose, and stat~d &om 
January, 1704, to January, 1195, one hundred and eight 
f.Onvoys had been applied for and granted; and tbat in 
this aenice alone, one hundred and forty ships or war 
were employed, besides sixteen constantly on duty for the 
protection of the coasting trade. A college with a bO:lrd 
was recommended for the improvement or naval architec
ture; a project of tbe French was mentioned by Mr • 

. Lambton, who said they had sent all over France, wbere 
fimber was to be found, models .of the several parts and 
individual timben of ships (If the linp, by which the 
workmen were instructed to ent down, and hew out in the 
rough the sevenl parts, which were afterwards finished, 
and pat together in the doek-yard. On the fol10wing day, 
the resolution for one hundred thousand seamen in the 
aea service for tbirteen months, at fi ve pound per man per 
month W88 agreed to "em. COlI. 

On the id of February Mr. Pitt brought forward hit 
plan for manning the navy: he proposed looking to the 
merchants' ships as the beat qualified to support the exer
tions at.prel8nt called for. An uncertain degree of pres
sing as well 88 embargoes, would be avoided by his 
plnn, according to whicb a certain number of men would 
be axed in proportion to the tonnage, to be furnished by 
every vessel previous to her clearing out. According to 
him, the shipping of England and Scotland employed one 
hundred thousand men j and the proportion ot men ""..8 

. one to every fourteen tonl. He proposed to take one sea
man out of every seven; or, instead of olle st'aman two 
Jaadmen. Veasels under thirty-five tons burden were to 
be entirely exempt, as employed iD the coasting trade; 
but above tbat number up to seventy tons, every vessel 
was to find one landroan; and every one up to one hun
dred and five tons, to find one seaman and one land man ; 
tPld all above. one. hundred and forty tons, to find one 
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landman for every ~a.r w"s. H.e .~.. .w ~ 
..,bole Jlwo", .h~ 91Ft be o~qed th. ".ay, w~ 
Ita between eigJ#.pu ftPd t.ent, thoup:DfI. The I!. _ 
~f his plan wlfJI tp r.e;.se men ·ftoiD every parfsla: fr9JR ~ 
8OtU'C)e he reck~d lie might obtaia ~n tboull(lnd .. o~: 
be further proposed tJuLt a c:edaia IlWDber of la," ~ 
those emploJed in inland q,,",;ptio~, ,hO'Jlci b.e rai..,d: 
h., cquld not calcu.l~te whflt ll"Qlbel' might httgot tl:e ... up, 
source .8 he had nQt JFt aseertflu.ed the nUQl~r pr ~rp 
empJp.)'ed in i~~nd nfly~tion. A.~r qtp.ellt9d ~. 
tions in tbe CODlQlitt~ ofs\lpply ~hj8 ~nl ~ toM Q~ 
of Comra~ns, with a few spodificatiQD,; \lu~ it '" DO~ . 
.. n~wer~d th~ e.xpe~t~~ of PiU, aad ~ flfqlf Il f_ RiaI 
ab.andoned. 

On the 28d of Febru.'1, ~ mil,jlit,r I?rp\llla~ klrtr4 
bis general statement of supplies., W.,JI ~ ~, _. 

fpr the navy" there WIW vot~ 

ODt! hundred thousand seameD ••.••••••••••••••• :£5,SOO,OOO 0 0 

Ordillary •••••• £589,688 S 9} 111$,513 S 9 
BxnorcJiDarie ••• 515.1KO 0 0 • • • • •. • • • • •• • • , 

Total for the navy •••••••••••• :£6,S1~5~ S 9 

There "ere !!everal ci~ ... atanees .hi~ .,..d""", 
France nt tbill period of the war, very lDrerior to I~ 
"y sea. In the first place, sh~ could a~t e~l.J .. ~~ 
recover from the loss abe bad lueW .. ecl·at TouloD,"4 V 
the 'i~tofY whic1l Lord Howe gain~ qn the 4tb qf ~qMls 
1794. It was not me."ly t~e 1088 of "hip.; tbeae ~.bt 
~e replaced; ~ut her bes~ "eatQeu, t~O!I8 w.ho .. .,d piae4 
e~perience ~efore t~e ",vol~tio.Q, ,..,re pq.pnen; U!l 
th08~ ~he co\.dd ~()t repla~. In *h:e sec:«l~d sJ¥e, aearl) 
,11 th, exert,o~1iI of ~P Fr.eQ~~ goverD~Dt 1r,re 4i~ 
\0. h .• r ~rmjes; ~~ ~n wall ~f poi1$i~ tq e~tencl ., •• 
~"~sts ~ver t~e ~PDeD,t 9f ~y~, and ill ~.r to. e~ 
lhis" l~n~~ armi~ con8taq~1'y ~,,~~ ,p q. ~ fttB ... 
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,...,... -.pletuut, were absolutely DeceIIW1. Lastly, 
...... al.tIcen anti .... n did Dot II8eID to pol8el8 that 
.. th .... ~ eoBJideoce, whicJa distiDluiihed ber land 
ofticen and lIOk\ieaa j they were apparently IMD of a eIit
fttreat character; this, ipdeed, micllt arite from ~eir 
k.o .... t80 well, )1 fatal experieaoes that they were bl 
....... able to ... with Britain ia her G". e1ement
Whatever howeyv were tlae eaules" Fraace was by BO 

...... match for Britain by .. : she had 80 deet, at 

... tiae et .a8icieDt force to keep the lea ... ill8t tile 

...n.e of Britaia. 
NotwitJutaHiog tWs however, OD ODe oecuion France 

this ye. had at sea a IHt IUperio.- to the opposiDg 8eet 
01 Britain, but this iDstead of beiag tlte eauae of triulApJa 
aad yictDry to her, ooIy aft"orded an opportun.it, for a 
Britiab Admiral to display .. oat wODderf.d pneence of 
mbad, aDd mariti8e eoterprir.e :-we allude to tbe mu
t.ll Ntnat of Admiral Cornwalli. from a superior fol'c:e 
ia tile bepooiag of JUDe. lie had .nder lais command 
'ye sail of the line aod two friptee. .As lie W88 uuieiac 
ofF 8elJeisle on the 7tb of June, be ten iD witla a fteet 
of aereltantmn under COli'., of three Mips Gf the 
line .ad lix frigates: he captured ei,lat of the cOnvoy, 
.. ~ the men of war -,seeped. On tbe 16th, as be W88 

... eting iD to""" tbe land, near the Penmarb, oDe of 
Ida frip'es made a ai, ..... for an enem,'s Seet, which, it 
'WII8 IIOIG ,BICleI'tained colhlieted of thirteen sail of the liDe, 
lleyenl lriptea, two brip, and a cutter. The win~." tint 
AIIiatr raJut, aad atlerwardt comiQg I'CMUJd to the ~orth, 
ahe e .. .,'. sWps wele eDQbIed to g. to windward; and 
.,st morDi. by _ylig"t, tile, "ere &eePQloving OD both 
1UUten ,;hhe British squadron. About niae o'clock, the 
'uYUlced sbipI of tM ~QotIBI -pn to fin OD the Mars, 
which as wen as the rest of th. Jll!iWb Be.t, kept up a 

. _maoias fi"_ duriDc .. wbole "r tbe day. It bas been 
...aid ... , A_iral Co",W. RI nU ••• frolD Jai, periJ. 
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OUIsituatioD by cauliDg the signal to be made tor a .uperior 
British 8eet being iD ai,bt, which deterred the FreDch 
admiral from pushing his Uftotaget, and enabled tile 
British to efFect their eacape with little 1088. 

The Seet ftom which A.dmiral Corawallis had th .. ef· 
fected his escape were not dHtined 1000g to bout of daeir 
having an appearance of triumph: ~ OD the I!d of tile 
.me month, Admiral Lord Bridport, with foarteea ..n of 
the Jine and eipi ftiga_ pereeived this &eet of the 
eDemy, and as they indicated no iDteDtion to fig1at 
him, he made the signal for lour oflais best sailing veaeJ. 

. to chace; 88 there W88 very little wiDd, the punuit eon
tinued all that day, and during the Dight. Early on the 

. morning of the 2&1, some o~ the British ships eame .p 
with the enemy; and a little before sis o'clnc:k the.actiOB 
began, and continued tin three ill the afternoon. The 
French kept 88 Dear their own shore-near Port L'Orieat 
as poIsible; lo""that only three were captured, ••• the 
A.lesander, which had been takeD from the British the 
preceding year, the Formidable, and the Tigre. The 
British bad punued tbe eDemy so near their forts, that, 
at tbe time wben tbey struck, they were expoaed to 
some danger from tbe batteries; and it was not without 
considerable difficulty tbat ijle prises were aecared and 
got out. The rest of the French Iquadron escaped into 
L'Orient. The 1088 of the British iD tbis _00 wu 
thirty-one killed, and one hundred aDd fifteen wounded; 
th~ lpa:of the French was not accurately aseHtained. 

·AllJufion of some importance took place on the 16th of 
March in the MeditelTllnean, bet weeD the British "eel, 
consisting of fourteen ships of the line and three fiigatel, 
commanded by Admiral Hotbam, aod a French Beet, COD

siding of fifteen· sail of the line; and an equal number of 
frigates with the British. 

Admiral Hotham 'Was lying in the road of Leghora; aD. 
~hile tbere he re&ived iDtell~Dee OD tlae 8th 01 IIarcII, 
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that the -1'. Ieet lad beea seen oW tile isle of St. 
J.farprite; BDd about the _et time one of hil own 
tquadron then in the otIiog, made the signal for a leet in 
the oorth-weal quarter: &om this IOW'C8 also he learnt, 
that this leet was steeriDg to the southward. He imme
diately ordered hi. aquadron to be anmoored, and the 
fbllolVing morai. put to 1ft, .... ping bis coune for 
Conics, BDd dispatclaiag the Tarleton brig with orden 
fbr the Berwick, whicla he expected was Iyi.., at St. 
Fioreaza, to join him off Cape Cone; but, iD the coune 
of the night, the brig returned, with the unwelcome ud 
1IB8xpectecl Dews that the Berwick had beeD captafed two 
daYI before by the Ye" leet, in punuit of wldcla the 
A.dmiral had now sailed. 

It wu the 12th orthe mODth beMre the two aqaaclron, 
eame iD .ight of one aoother; on the morning or the 
13th, the British admiral threw out the signal for a sene
ral chace: the wind wal blowiar very ..... h, and the 
French being anxious to eeeape, one of tbeir line-of
battle Ihi,. carried away her top-maats. On this being 
diaco'fereci, Captain Freemutle in the IDconstant frigate 
attacked her, and caatinued to rUe and ha ..... her, tin 

. the AgamemnOD came up, when the eDemy was dreadfully 
cat up. A.. however, the I!lconstant and the Agamemnon 
".re a very great way a-head of the rest of the British 
'leet, they were obliged to' qnit her, as othen of the ene
IDY'. aquaclron were coming up to Jaer assistance. 

Aa lOOn 81 day broke on the 14th Admiral Hotham di.
covered the disabled lhip, with another tb.at had 'her· in 
tow, 80 filr to leeward, and 80 separated-tram their own 
squadron as, in his opinion to render it extremely pro
bable she might be cut oW: he considered that the French 
must either abandon her, or by coming up to her protec ... 
tion BDd assistan~, give him an opportunity of bringing 
them to battle. He immediately" every poaible ex
ertioD to eome up with the ~bled ship; ad SOOR had 
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the aatislletion to find, tbattlt ...... ..., ... W N'" 
hM'e declined .. ngage ..... t, ,et tbey NlIOlncl to ve .. 
ture, ..... er t ... de..t and loes dleir cx.paoioa. TWy 
the_ore cuDe down with a view of 8~1IJt tile dia. 
aWed. ship and tlte one wflMh had .. ita tAnr; bat die 
Captaia ead Bedford, two of AAtlniral HotIuua'. teet, 
were so fiar "van.-d as· w.ell as.o ,:I018ly aM .ell ftP'" 
port.ed by tile otber tlUpa, tbat the eappmeftt oded ia 
the eae...,. abaodonlng tMee two ..... , wbicla ,1'"8d to 

be the Ca-ira of eighty , • ..., and the CeMeur of .... .,.. 
four. 

The British admiral di. DOt deem it pnuleat te II8IIeW' 

01' ratber·eofttiaue thf battle, in ~ue. ~ tile IIhJa. 
. trious and Courageux the van ship' whieh eagagecI the 
Ja.ira aad th. CenHar ba.i ..... red 80 much in the 

eooftiet; eaeh baring 100t their maiD and __ mlllt. 
TllellluttriGUI wa810 much _bled, that Ihe ... obligei 
to be takea in tow., 'a ft-ipte, butwu afterwanII 
.. ,.,.ted ia a pie of wind, and dri,. GB ehore ad~ lost 
...,AveDZL 
. Ona el the lhips th.. pined ftoom. tlte .aea, WH BOt 
... tined to remain 1oa8' in our poa __ on; Oa tM .ftlt of 
October, the British MeclitelftlMan 8eet, which eo ...... 
of upwards of sixty merehut v_la, Iaomaward ~ 
and riGhl, laden, under the prot.eotion .f the CeDaeur, Bed· 
ford, aDd Formidable, and fbur fioigate., were onrtabn off 
Cape St. Viaeent by a French fteet, 00 ........ ." A,j.. 
.iral Richery: tlaie fleet conlisted et nine .il of tile line 
.d .e".ral frlgate&,u,d .ad ..ned from Toulon a IIlort 
ti ... before. "I 800n .. the British eemmotlere oblened 
the stnagth ef the enemy, he immetliately made t .. 
• ipal to weal' anillltalltl ftoom the .. ; hat the P'reoclt ad· 
miral, ." a muWrly maftQl)uvre, leeured ill a 8'l'eat meanre 
tbe ohject wbieh he ".tIn .iew J rw _ite 1te clilpatcW 
IUa fnpt .. to prennt the escape er the IJIHftIaant ~ 
the IinePGf,. ... td. 'ships, by lJllJTyinS a preII of an weN 
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QabW to CQt 01" AlJe I'fttr."t.' t btt Co.eal¥lUf whicIa bad 
previou,lyloat ber put,in .. p...... .AIi hQwever the .tten... 

t40a aQ~ IIJUI(8t1f .... " tlae t~1PJ were eWefty dilected to 
the e.apture of.., '*"DJ, ~ ,*,f.,d IPId FarDJidaWe, 
and tJ.e tiWates ... diair ~: ... t thirty of the 
Jp,r ... __ w", c:tptwetl. 

This 1V8If n~ u,. ~l, lop "hida our ceatWlBlCJ8 -us-
lIIioe4l this y,ar; (pr ..... 1' .-ut ..... time eipteen 
01 tbe IwPleweA! \l .... JNQai08 .hi,. we ... taken b, two 
Fl8nch IifiQador. .. .,.,.pg .. l\edwitrt; a fitw of .. 
~ptql'ed yeeMW .,18 ho""1f ,ncerend W. dJ.ay 
.. '" • Fren.da pQl't. 

TIwae ... all ." _"-It" pumllD1U'itUPe that 1Ieloag t. 
tP ftret ",ulu "Dd ...... divWan of OIlr ....... f1I .... 
year; before, .weye" we lIMIftI D. Iu.,le uti8o • ., 
1196, 1JP1Il. oC whic:ll were verYlplendid, ......... \I" 
fortunate but by DO meaos disgraceful, we may jut ID .. 

thm, th.et tbit ,.., tile ea,., of GAod Hope W8J tabn bI 
"fQP"'rea pnw Adminl ilphiaatoae, .ad tile paBllliOM 
01 ~he Oqtdt ia &he ildand of Ce,loa were _0 "'ueed, 
~., ft",t mute to tbe .-ple of Ho" of the war wltJt 
~t Prllai., jl)Ut WhiM .-, ... 41 ret:fUlt1y aD urpd by 
t)e Frent:h. 

Tbe aM :aineJeNtitHl whim we are called upoa to ... 
• nI, per.,. it ut ~ua11ed,. eertaial, not 8sceeded. in 
PAiat pf cie¥t....tneci and pe ... verio, pllantty, in tile 
QJwe! ....... of ~it country s 01 sucb an aotiu 'NI')' 

particular Nlbt tp be Impwa, .ad it Gugllt te be ~D. 
in t~ _fM' autbttnti. ~ olicial maaner ;. Wt;""1I tbe.w~ 
-Irv tb, aD8P1Jnt 01 it betQJp eur reaUD iD tbe •• ., 
.,nis of t .... Gautte. ' 

~ .4drniHlly-0.JKe, Fela",ary •••• 
HI Diel"taIuw from V_~iral Caw".U, dated Ja ... 

., J~, eMMin, the ~og part ...... or a ... ....... 
engapmeat het_ahia .~8Ity'8 &ipte ·La Blanche, .... . 
tlte. :BIeaclt. ftipta.La i'ique oftJUrty-.ht .... : 
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"J_4f'!I', 1795. At dar-light ...... frigate at .~
char outside of the harbour of Point-a-Petre. At se"en 
A. M. .he pt uDder way, and kept working under her 
tDpaails, backing her misen-topsail at times to keep com
pany with a achoontlr. We ran toward her ... m nearly 
within gun-shot of Fort Fleur d'E,&, then tacked, boYe 
to, and filled occaaionally. Finding the French frigate 
Dot inclined to come out from the batteries, we made.il 
to board a achooner coming down along Grand Terre. At 
eleven A. M. fired a gun, and brought her to; ,he proved 
an American from Board_u, and appearing suspicioas, 
detained the master, and took her in tow. At this time 
the battery of Grosier fired two guns at us, and the Ai
gate fired several, and hoisted her coloun. NODe of the 
.hot reached U8. FiBding her still not inclined to eome 
out, we made ..n towards )illriplante, under topsails 
and counes. 

Monday, at four P. M. we tacked and hove to, took out 
the American erew, and aent a petty ofticer and men into 
her. Saw the tripte still under Grand Terre. At six 
P. H. wore ship, and stood toward Dominique, with the 
achooner in tow. At half-past eight P. M. lBW the &;pte 
about. two leagues astern, eat of the lehooner; tacked, 
and made eail. At a quarter past twel.e A. M. paIII!CI 
under her lee on the starboard taek, she on the larboard 
tack, and exchanged broadsides. At half-past t"e)ft 

A. M. tacked and came up with hft fiast. Whea within 
musket-shot, ,he wore with an iotentiob to rake QI; we 
wore ~t the .. me time and engaged her nearly aboard. 
At one A. M. putoDr helm a starboard, and run 8CI'OI8 

her stem and lashed her bowsprit to our capstern; kept 
firing our quarter-deck guns, and other guna that would 
bear into her, and musketry, whieh she returned' from her 
tops and &om her quarter-deck guns, run in amid .hip fore 
and aft. At this time our maiD and misea masts went 
.verboard, and they attempted to board., but were re-
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pulted. At a quarter palt two A. M. sbe dropped .. ten 
<at this time Captain Faulknor fell). Wegot~ hawser up 
ud .. de her well fast with her bo"sprit, abrell8t or Gur 
ltarboard quarter; the marinel keep in I a COD8tant fire or 
musket., iato her. Finding tbe carpenters eould uot 
IIl8ke the ports large e~ougb, we blew out as much of the 

. upper traneom beam as would admit the two afterDUl8t 
gus OD the maiD deck k) be tuo out, aad fi~d i.to her 
bows. At two A.. M. all ber masts. were shot away. In 
this situation we towed her before the wiDd, eogasiog till 
a quarter put Jive; when abe called out, that, 'abe had 
ttrack I' Th& HCODd li.uteDlUlt and tenmeD then swam 
OD board, a1id took paln.iDn of La Pique, of 

26 •••••••••••• 1. pounders, F~och. 
8 •••••••••••• 9 ditto. ditk). 
" ••••••••••••. 3J carronades, bra-, 

wit.. a number of brass swivels OD her gunwale. At the 
ti .... of actioD we had away in prizes two master's mates, 
.... twelve men. The, had aeYellty-six killed, one hUD
drecl and ten wounded, and thirty lost witb the muu. 
Tlaeir eomplelDent at the beginning of the action was up
wards of four hundred men. Our lose, including c.ptain 
Faulkner, is eight killed, and twenty-one woundelll. They 
came out on purpose to fight 'U8. 

"Captain Jlaulknor was ahot through the heart by a 
Frenchman, &om the bowsprit of La Pique. Captain 
Faulbor hanog previouily hilll8elflashed the bowaprit of 
La Pique k) the capstern with his own hands.' . 

" Firet Lieutenant Watkins plantly tp1llbt -·tbe ship 
after Captain Faulknor ren; and Lieutenant Dand MilDe ' 
'lVsa second lieutenant. _ 

" Killed: Captain Robert FaulknOr; Mr. William Bol
ton, midshipman; five .. men, and one marine. 

" Wounded: Mr. Charles Herbert, midshipman; Isaae 
HUtchiDlOD, quarter .... ter; Philip Gm&th, ditto; Wil .. 
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lia1IA F'tet~1 _oU'l"ef; Oeb,.. Dieel, se'.lNat Of aill

riIlu; twe)Vtf .... en and Mr m.in.I" 
R.dtiona 08 tile _tabUity 0' 1f1U; and tlnf' ...... fIU-' 8 ... '" lb. pMMt lIIilIy tle 1I~t1 tODl1l'Iif1ti8CJlf 
~, aDld ..., t*)leac add mt)st COnlpl'ebellt!live- tafdtltf 

W e8Ul'a .~ aft! 8Ii true IlB·thy aN' (file add' cOoI'IilMf 
.,...: they d_ not _""- bet i"-lp«! ilW pl'e~ 
.. paflicnlln 01 tbe' Ra'.) ae1w.~Ifte .. t 1fhtt\1i 1te ... 
aAout· to fteord. Bribliw in thiEfwa. ""SO ttri'-ebliD4littty 
.... aact BUtoMftwl id hwrown app~te"'lieNlitwY 
_men., if. tb~ et,.. ... may ., ,tlo~ that Ib., dui. 
1NI.,.beI to 1.,.· .. re. abipa: •• tbIt:8GR elM, diMldt. 
must· alwajt8.be J*bliaHy pll.., -1Il"drtir1iDf.·Bffv 
tish naval om~ whew they reflect that their ebbntrymen 
look upon .... tilory .".. *a is thei .. 1Illtieubtt!d right.. to 
which thety' win.~ 1IIIfW- even- ~he greateat disparity 
oI~ to ~1OlY. o~ecttea.()f i~t\t;. tfttn_hdiMft 
,....itl'OdselJ tbe:in ....... s so_ or Bi'ibltlf to·"o ....... 
eD~,r _tIC atsc.-418pk4t! tbtbfM taBe·ot\ detilty eNII 
thbwp tlMt·deft!dt da!V.lMttf1lwbgtrt·dtRmfbt't!i~Utb~ 
c~ •• ifotIlllr IMcb MnfqllilfbalU1 ftHl t~1ft' fttdmld 
.... ~J ItMd .. fh.-WiW ver~n.Wn1ftuhlly 6JIII' 

· ... ·tMttt .. &UIIti.·mY.1 •• Wlth-tbwe .·a,.ftmWli~ 
.and are consequently di8~ td' ft!et _I' e",,' dfUle 

aIIc.~t; Wor.N ~1.'II!Im t6 cru~ dft't4ltl"t5. 
Wlt~ tit! TbMs1 c8WHdiltl~d' '1' ~ptaiW JWm'tit 
~,,, cMI 8' tlfditlcf, 1l11lt1'Uare' ~kel· 'ftdi (I ........ , 

and soon a~diI .bM6~if (if lwftft. IIltt!4- bl!tl dolt' 
pt,DioDi Thw ltelU.' at ttIi&l tilhe W'8IV,wy tBitk~ lut 
ut*l i~' tWdrlflg' up, hi tIt~ ceJ,",*' fit. tJterf&r@UtilM; Ga~ 
lain Cotes perceived that the larger ~JtMlI1ft8l1ed:~ 
.,.,ilii aDd. was' *Jd ... ltbwa.t'dl· the '.P&l18.: he°ac-
cordinc1y tilde· Ilia .... _cl fit 1ft" .... " SdOd 
........ tbtf .. S"" .... ho..a ~_~ __ 
loart. . TIle ,. ... 1. were .... ~low'i1)" oaer; 
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palliag OD ......., ta_: the s..-.y 9Mi het IIdw guDl 

aDd aben • broaclaide, "n ... lfOnt and:8ift .tioo eobl

bIeIloed; .. ee ..... ed for u~ ~ three .,~,. wbell· 
t ..... Mm,. wlridt it Wla. IIOW .eertaind. wO a Wi~ 
MeW oft' to- tbe .. 80atllwatd, IIIBWng' all tile sail 'she muIcll 
at tJtis ti.... the The ...... ·10 a~rl,. .atfW ttat she 
.. iD DO..NIiIi .. to to .. her •. 

'.rh .. atal. ei the TllIt_ .. :thdl: chilcribM·.., Cap'" 
~ ia ~ .. oIiciaL~apatch. ". . , . 
'" All ou m .... qpd. ~t: ~ ~ .r ... :iat. 

number of places, all·o ... ata", enti~.1aet .... y, all tW 
maia rinln~,·shotA .wa,~ .. et ..... n§iq by t.h .. dins, 
.-apt,; Wo· shroudai ... one .ide, anell ~ree1OJl' th •. Ht ... l 
.... .,. a.nilllllfiall;tJaett,yes aftheae we ... uJlIot....,. a"'" 
the :tGp. .'0.,. _ia4dp .... t rWid«· ..... .nU· tIOre 

damapdr, ncl fIhe. _",IJiot tbrottfh in three ,..,.. ., .. 
main topsail yard waa allot Ilft, in' the alin(Pi'b'.a1 ....... 
...... Bhot,_d .. M·)f1ri. ....... c ... down btfdte "':ieIlin 
J'Mrdt ..... Jift.,.braoea 8th. beillS." ehota_y~:the~ 
bath iro .. uti npe;. ..... tie ,.""01· 60 -aJl-,anIt 
wee aIIot. .... '; at. ,8IId .... ~ the ... ...,&,.. about. 
t1aircL _t -....n;. tIM .. _saU \Ni eo' fo pi~,puti ... 
Jarl)' thB·leeIah toptlll. TIIIJ,fere _t:·)jad· JeiIai.ed' net*lJ 
the ... 1111111.,.;'" die hi.a lIlaat,. with thi. di18N8U; • 
w.t the eliap ,r tie fb..,rnd ,Yerit'not all c~'a,;." 10 ..... tIaei,..., JIeIB ... ed albft. Itbe fore-6op-m .. ri.., 
.. .,.. ene·abl..t:oa ODe side,. imtUWO·OD thtf OtIIer,. ,... 
aD shot...." with-.D tlae .,.,:: 1taelM~, ·li", bn~ 

. ~ 1a1Mdy1d"dtt. Ice. .. bowilppit not! t .. roup iD'teVeNi 
fIaee.,. .n ,the-bob,s""" aocl ,JM.wegftt BlabudB.wlft'ti odt". 
&het andl IImgnfer; the jilNta, _od haalJlllNIB were- cut 
away the first bl'Q8lJ6ide:- 'Ib8....,a.malt'". ..... wbonded 
MCl th8l1itPw·8GClIU. Ji_, ...... 1; WIllS eWigelltolower 
tlie'pR ....... ~Oll •• torpife"-t "e .... pi. 0..-

•. ad.;, the"'8 part~ tiae:top WiII.8Iltitely ..... aWa,Y1 
I"DC»t...,et~' to,t'JPIIi_te.Jbesh ...... tlwas· .... . 
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iD the hull; mOll part of the PJl«WBy, were abot awa1, 
the main deck before the maia· ... t ... tom up from the 
waterway to the hatchways, the bits wen .hot away aad 
DDlhipped, •. ahot betnea wind and water on the .tar
board, aDd three on the Jarboard aide; in short, when the 
enemy made -n, the .hip was perJ!c:tly unmanageable, 
two goDl on the main deck, and one on the quarter-deck 
~ere di.moDnted, alQlOlt all the tackle aDd breechi .... were 
canied .".y; in thi. sitoatioD I ... oblipd to put befOre 
the wiad, to preTeIlt the IIIUt8 ping oyer the aide, .. it 
hegaD to hilum from the W. 8. W." 

It is erident &om this ~jcalar aceount of the atate of 
the Tha...., that she wu in no eondition to fight aDotIaer 
.. ttle evea with • y_l of ioltrior ibree; and that it 
moat h.ye been the object aud the wiab of her captain to 
pt into port for the purpoee of refitting as 800D U pot
aiWe,-bot this was not to be his tate. 
o While all hiacrew were bUlily employed ia .tamponnl, 
repairing the damages which the Thamea had saatained, 
three v ... l. bearing the Enpah 8ag were aeen at a cJia. 
taDee; it was too 100. made oat that they were 1arP Ii
ptee, and that in all probability tIaese ware eaemiea, 
Dotwithttailding the coloun which they displayed. The 
Tha.ea was DOW iD a ckeac1ftd situatioa; .. coaId not 
p088ibly4Yt she could not eyea alter her positiOn, RI eh. 
coald not Jaaul upOn • wind, all her .fter sail bei •• hot 
away, IUld the roDne ... being carried forward, were eraaed 
for the purpoae of aemng botb 81 stays and sImMIeJa. Be
lides the eaelDy's ftoigatea, in onIer to pr8ftnt the escape 
of the Thames, had aeparated, and were standing in such 
a manner .. to lender her escape, eyen if ,he had Dot been 
10 much damaged, abeolately impossible. 

As there was &till a possibility that tbe&e ftIIIels might 
Dot be enemies, thougla fro. all appearance Captain 
Cotea bad little doubts OD the sabject, he ealJed bie ollic:en 

. together, ad uked them, whedaer, if they Ihould prove 
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enemies it would answer any purpose eogagilll in the 
situation they WN'e in: their opinion wu unanimous, 
that it would be absurd and mad in the extreme to fight 
tIaree large vessels with a ship so disabled as the Thames 
was; that it would be the 811e1'ifice of the lives of tbe men, 
to accomplish no- poIIible good object; they were also of 
epinion, what iodeed could hardly be called matter of 
opinion, it was 80 plain and certain,-that the Thames 
wu cut off from all pouibility of escape. 

About this time, th~ headmost of the three frigates, still 
displaying English coloun, passed the Thames at a con
siderable distance; this appears to have been done for the 
parpoae of accurately aaeertainiog" in what state she was. 
As lOOn RI the enemy had accolllplished this object, she 
wore aud came under the stern of tb. Thames, giving her 
a b..oadaide. Captain Cotes upon this, ordered his veaeel 
to be brought to, and informed theeneiny, that 88 his ship 
Md been already engaged, and was dreadfully disabled, 
and totally incapable of further resistance, he yielded to 
their superior force. The captain of the frigate desired 
that the Thames would send her boat; to this request 
Captain Cotes replied that it was impOssible, as they were 
an unit to be put, into the water; and even if they were,-
they could not be hoisted out for want of the proper • 
tackle: 'upon this the captain of the enemy's trigate sent 
his own boat. Captain Cotes took the opportunity af· 
fbrded him by the delay.of throwing overboard all papen 
ad letten of COIl88Cluence. . 

The veaael to which he surrendered was the Carmag
Dole; the. Thames was taken in tow by her and anchored 
in Breat-rOad the following day. 

The Hon. Captain Cochrane, who commanded the Thetis 
received orden fro. Rear-.Admiral .Hurray to cruize of 
the Cheaeapeak, for the purpose of il;ltercepting three 
French store ships which w.re lying in Hampton roads 

1'010. 1'11. 00 
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... a 'rell6y .. iJfM ·ia lttte, .. dda«'1MtIf. tOil tie.a., 
tIilt.mqdtlt, he rp~ .... Tbeti..,lJithr. MlrjuiaJ? 
~bip HU8flll'r, aad·en. 4ftla'" ..,.....,.., ~ • .., 
.ring di~tftt 1£. by -So .... - ... )1Ie...., 6ef 
dilJeOwredfke'stdl'O( ttbipB ..... ad ... ".)l. IN .. .... 
'th.tr I~rd IQIcks '811 (bGllld. It .. (__ • ..... 

tt.at'dley'we're ow_ls·df.eonllia..bIe .... : ttwod·" 
appeared le 'f!J8.'Ir'f.thMn I~"~ .. dlitty .... _ 
their main decks, -and. Oft ... 1dIeIe11l .. al .... lIIek.,.,.-.; 
tlie ItImIe ·dlhe'f8· Mated Ito ..., )&0 ....... y i:g, ......,. 
ftHIt' gllR8·eaeh. 

·IlMnedt.te)y·Gr\ dieemefiag:dae IDbetis:aMl'''''' , 
die ~Demy Jfor.a. a1line .et'II!MICde ...... , .-d1Iay-, I,.. 
the putpaee of retei1ft! 'tlh!m. 10ap .... tCofIuwel" 
BOt Irttil'llickted =by theil'·eupetmr n ...... rlor~ ... ; ... 
lBrYiltg made thesigmiltbr:the'H~~.t. ___ 
sJlip of the enemy's ;oaD, he ~1"IDide1ldll. Thetie • 
etta& Ithe et!dtre;ihip, 'W'lIi& ·.PI*ftd·the....,.., ... 
file two-otherS dKttuwere'in 1he·rear. 

:As'80en·as·they bad pt within hatf IDlUMt·6It,1. 
e091Y hoi.t6d th.ir cDlours, >the "tIe'lfOad .... p hID·. 
"D carrying alhmatl pen'iJant, 'and tlte ~ ..... .... 
OIl 'Aeq)s.rt'bflttte enemy, ,",,1ri& 'WIl8'8effJ1t "eualll .. 
tumed by·tbe '1beris ami the Hu8I8l'. 'Inl .......... 

df.lllalf-an'beur, Gaptain'GottItaBe ail JIis.~...a 
~ .with/tile enemy, 1ltld·tftelJlulJ8IIl'Ikd·,..,..... die 
~ 'ami 1ris .eee0ll'd 'a·.atli~qMt 6e'line, ~ 
make sail to the S. E. As lOMl'u1tirilJlWIIS.'IMpH ... 
fie ~tis 'alld 'lIasIMn" direetedl their '1thaJe iflne ..,;_ 
the' Mtte-ihiptf'adcl tIluee'ln tJre.l'e&r; dIeee<8U8tMoad tile 
combat rather more than ,Wlf,an 't.ftr, oafter 7·tlleylW8le 
ieserte'd by.~ cornratk!s; hut ''at' tJt.iSl tifae. .y .... cIt 
t'kelr c()ltn1ts ; I the twa in 'ttre:rear' OOweter,· .. twidl ...... 
mg, altf!mpted:t«telfecttheireseape, ,ttut·'OIIIeI~ .... 
~l brautJrt· to 'by~the lImIear. . 
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Wi O. ~n.l ~~ of the W'pst ,t-ip.-he proved ~ 
" '"' 1;(It. PJ-ev.o,YaDte, pu,rced for tw.e~tl-m. pnll OIl ~e 
• "0 ~k, .. itl! toW' 0~1l' ports and ten ports below; 

aH W AJlDly t".e&lty.four ,u1t8 fQ9UDted; eo!De of which 
... ,8~~d Av'lI1 dp'ri~g tJae ,8Ct~: within BD hour aler 
"', ~ w _ ,uul fo,re-masta ,.wea.t o~r the ,side. r. Wp .,hjch ",., t,Uo ~ioo 9f by the H \lfJ8AJ' 
was called La Raiaoo, carrying eighteen :guDS but pierced' 
... ~~-fil1¥.'. Tlti, vessel )yjtb tbe other three Iutd ea
~ fr"liIl q .. ,cIfal.tll{)P, ~ "ere !lound to a port in 
'ip8r~, there .w .t.e p. , ~gP of proviBi0l18 a~ nav". 
~.fqrFAI*.. 

! 
l 

~p ~~Wi ~ ir¥l~y and t!UlPiaatioo (0",," 
tlt~ ,it tyouJd not I)e Pludeat to folloJIV UJe ~emy tbat hf"l 
escaped, 88 both the Thetis aDd the HI188IU' IJ,... sul8rt:d 
_H"Alal·.~1fJIlPo 

Jp th~ ~onth of J¥Qe" .pttt gallant Ilnd spirited ac.Uoa 
Mtok ~ ~,,~ tile Iljdo, p~ptain Towry, in company 
with the Lo~eat.Ql"e, Cqtaip MiddletOD, OD tJJair 11'" to 
RffOQnoiUe Q,ft',~ l,IitJres ieland.8, aAd two French frigates 
l# Mil¥n.a, ~d L'A.r1IPAise. 

At ~i,"t 011 ~ ~, ~y d~c:oyered and f;~d 
~ f,.. friptfll ; .ner IIODJe Ip1&nfJ'uvring, tJat! enemy 
PRAd t~ • .4h~ ijritis-. slUps : .~Dd at JL quar~r ~for.e 
Mte, A.l4l. ~Jl Diflo, (DmlQ~ a dose actioa with ~he 
kdRaost qf th~. eDem,S sltips: "t an e..-ly period ~ 
~ ~~lJt tJJey were bQth much dis.abled, and fell 
,t}riee op boartl _ch ~ther. fhe m;aemy lost her bow· 
grit, fpre-~t, anti ~aiA top-~ast; and the m~a· 
mut of tile DNlo JIIN &~t ,,"way; UDder tlJW!e eircu .. 

. . ~ Captaip Towq was lJP Ioupi' able to keep her ~o. 
At this time the LowesJgft'e qp.toed • well directed fire; 
~. ene",y'. se~nd ftigate ~ pasaing, and exolJanging 
.bwacA.eitJes, B,ia Maj.,.'" ~hips were k,pt on lbe .... 
.4A4 un .IJB •• pt ~)lp .. ~ wbep fe.arinr that ~he mpt 
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etand to the as&istance of the dis~asted Ihip, tbe Low
estol"e was sent in cbace; but, in consequence of the 
superior sailing of tbe Frencb frigate, she eaeaped, 
leaving ber comrade to her fate. As soon as tbe Lowes
tol"e returned from ber unsuecesaful chace, sbe raked 
the other frigate in a mOlt judicious and sUCceaaful 
manner, so that about noon she compelled her to lur
render. 

By this time the Dido was nearly cleared of the wreck 
of ber mizen mast, and baving bent her top-sails, found, 
in securing the prize, wbich proved to be La M.inene, a 
Dew ship of forty-two guns, eigbteen pouoders on the 

, main deck, .nd three hundred and thirty meo, '8 remark
ably fast sailer: her companion that escaped was L'A.rte-
mere of thirty guns. ' 

As Captain Towry received informatioo that the Freacb 
lee,t was at .ea; and a8 his vesaela. required refitting, he 
deemed it prudeot to run' for port Mabon, where Ile 
arrived safely with his consort ~od his prize. 

Besides the captures of :Ris Majesty'. ships by the 
enemy this year, which we have already narrated, we 
ha.ve to record the destruction of the Boyne by fire. 

At eleven o'clock on Friday moming tb~ ,th of May, 
a fire broke out on board of this veeeel, which was thea 
lying at Spithead; it continued with irreaiatable violence 
till five o'clock, when the maPzine blew up. It was 
1ii.acovered io the after part of the ship, and is auppoeed 
to have been '~used either -by a live cartridp from the 
muakets of the soldiers, who had been esereising OD 

the windward side of the sbip, having lodged in some 
put below; or from the funnel of tbe ad.Diral t • cabiD, 
haYing been on fire and -communicated to tbe deck. 

Beforetbe fire was discovered, the ftames bad bunt 
through tbe poop: it fortunately bappened, however, 
that tbe greatest part of the powder had been lent OB 
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shore three days before, and as lOOn as the alarm of fire 
was given, the water cocks were turned upon the great 
magazine. The fore and aft hanging magazines con
tained vflry little powder ;-the fonner exploded, but 
without doing any damage. 

A.t the time when the fire broke out, there. was a fresh 
breeze Ilt south west, and it being tide of ebb, the ships 

. were tiding with their sterns to the wind. Within half 
an hO¥r after the commencement of the fire, the tops and 
all the rigging were in a blaze. .At twelve o'clock, when 
the tide turned, the position of the ships was cllanged, 
but it was then too late to make any attempt to save the. 
Boyne, or ~ven for boats to get near her: long before 
this, laowever, moat 0' the crew had .been saved; since, 
OD mustering the men taken into the dift"t'rent ships, it 
appeared that there were only fourteen mi88ing, of whom 
eleven are supposed to have perished; all the officers and 
wllITBnt officers were saved. 

All her guns were loaded, and as they became heated, 
they went of; the shot falling among the shipping; some 
of them even reached the shore. On boanl of the Queen 
Charlotte two men were killed and one woondfld by the 
mot &om the guns: it was upwards of two hours from 
the first discharge, till they all went of; 80 that it was 

. extremely fortunate that they did not do more mischief. 
About two O'clock, the cables of the Boyne being 

burnt, she went adrift, the fire blazing through every port 
hole; it may well be imagined that such a sight, though 
at noon day, was awfolly grand; and could all idea of 
daopr, and all reflection on the lives that were exposed 
have been put out of the question, the feelings of the 
apectaton .must have approached the sublime. 

The ships which lay to leeward of her, having got 
under weigh, to get clear of her, ran down to St. Helens, 
while Ibe drifted slowly to the eastward,· her mizen-masts 
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and top-maSt' 1Ia~# •• 6- ilbWli WoN ift.e IMg;l1I W 
drift. 

About liTe o'~loa ftie *reek of tBe Bbjde w8f ~ 
&y the tide opposite Sinlth ~a ClISfle, wWn the iIi'~ 
blew up with a very great e"pI08io~. 

This noble' liMp, tl\U9 d~stroyecl; wae (;nl1 tt, ~ 
old, and was compl4!te'l; manned and 'rietuR11ed; 1:M!iMei 
flte seam~n who perisfIH od wll'td of hf!l'; 8 ~I~ ... _ 
DUmber of women anet children must also Life !OIl! tia 

. lites, as tIlPY lte~ oh boarel df her ait t1fe time fir tM de
eident, bllt thflit number!; a~ not haftft. Tilt! dfd 
jump(!d 6verboard, Ind wtore Dlt1st1; tlik4!* dp It lioUtIt 
Trelongibg to th fleet, ,,;biefa had an ~ ni1lbD~8 ~ 
the first alM'lIi, and orif~red fd t~cfel- li14f lidilitlfi6lf. 

At this period of tlM 1fltr t~re 8et'IBM 1~ al. 
~aD ever of obtaining the object, ifltich eitb~ BiHwl" Of 
flte continental powers proposed to haTe in .Ie.. ill at'J 
rying it on. The French were every 1tlfeie liuec::eMllbI fit 
land; Holland had been overrun, the covl!tnllb~fft c,t it 
destroyed, and it Jaad united with France. SpILln ~Ib~ 

, intimidated by the victoriefJ of France, aad it wu ., 
fo perceive, that no great length or ti~ .... bU1d AlpN 
"More (his country, froin being the ~e, "ould WbdJ!e tJjI 

ally ot FtaQ~. 
Britain in the mean time .... as the ye'" !tout or tu 

conrederaey against France; had me teldtod-lnld .he 
not supplied them with money, tilt, .ill' ohilit ."e, '~i 
at an end, Cor they were totally nnable, of tbe~lyea ,to 
carty it, on any longer. The Britilfa ministr; wn ill 
sorile measure in'duced t() persevere, in cfJniIIequ~ or 
the representations that tire ernigtants made ~ trte~ or 
the state oC France; Jed 8"'., by these represebbdj()Mj 
the fatal expeditiokl to Quibet<m was plaitn4!'d, and exe
euted. 

In the ~an tim~, ootitiWtiilding iB their dterillil 
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·lIiIre ... , th. FIencIL _H ...... ia-..liw.u.a ot: "-
..... ftoIeat ..... a,.. .... lutaiWe ~Af" aad 
aJaaC116 daily· cIaaDgea and. CODMl&iotI&; it. ..... d, aatlulel 
le- ..,..... .... tile naboa would he -.Il,. h, tIltet _.uI...., 1MK dUs .... _ tlae ~. hQltl8 ..... "Q1 
........ tl:teaaeWea,. t .. were all Qr .url, a». 
........... their' e __ u. 

~WI8dte&iti.mi""''' f ......... ; I_a' 
ns ill. a 'fellY 4litquiet Ill. eoowlead. etate, .ad tWa Mate 
the JrreDCla centftved te .....aBr wone .". their m~ 
.... ., .. d~~. 

StiH,. DOtwit ... adinA' it _i eri4leM~ tJa. .. 
partiaa .Med peM8, there wue-." ........... 
.,aM dial tleairable oItject; aa" it _dllOW' beecuae too 
IIP""- that DIad" all Earepe ·wae ...... in a ..... 
..,18 ~ ... hat_te, and likely io be 01 ..... 
tIuati. ~an an, ah hall ___ .. CII' 8III'ered hiD, 
.. a ....... r of years. 

DaariDg the c:entest, A-mca it_ it ctWBc.lt to keep 
at . .,-; as the Freaeh _yY aDd ....-cbaat lIhipa weN • ...,..18 to preteet .. cury her ... mere., A. .. ericao 
~eSMla were .0 eaplo,. for this pupase; IOIIIe .f 
...... Wln capt ...... by the Brit.b, udtllis of course pve 
."" ... cuaplaiota ud r.~. At Ieogtll on the 
DtIa of JiOM __ , daily"', a treat, or ... ity, coameree 
... -..iptien was eDtenci iato betweeIa Ol'eat Britaio 
ad A. .. erica, of whleia tINt foUowiag articlea reter mere 
pMticularl, to the object of tWa work. 

" 7. Whereas coap_ta laue beea IB.1Ie hy diJef8 
.enlaanta a.d othe!'s, citi88DS of tbe United Stat., that 
dllringthe'coane of tile war in ~ Hia Majesty is DOW 

.. ~ they ha¥e IU8taiaed CCIiI8iderable 10l1li8 aDd 
• ....-e, by nBlO. ofirnplar or iJlepl c:apt'1I't8 or con
demnUioDs of tMir ¥88I8ls or otber property, &BUr to

.!oar. Or .... ority of com.u.iona (fOlD llis majesty; aDd 
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that, from various cireumstanees belongieg to the laid 
cases, adequate compeoaation ftno the lones and .I ...... 
tbos sUltained cannot now be actually obtained, had and 
received, by tbe ordiaary course of judicial proceediap; 
it is agreed, that iR all IUch cues, where adequate eom
pensation cannot, for whatever re8IOD, be now adaalIy 
obtained, had, and received, by said merchaats and other&, 
in the ordinary course of justice, fall and cbmplete com- • 
pensation for the same will be made by tbe Briti.. po 
vel'nment to tbe said complainants. But it is distinctly 
understoo.d, that this provision il Dot to extend to aaeh • 
1088e8 or damages as has been occasioned by the muifest 
delay or negligence, 01' wilful omission, of the eiaillWlta. 

" That for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of 
any such 108fl88 and damages, five commisaionerB shall he 
appointed and authorised to act in London, enctly in the 
manner directed with respect to those mentioned in the 
preceding article, and after taking tbe same oath or aflir
mation (mldatil mut;"".,:) the same term of eipteen 
months is also .assigned for the reception of claims, and 
they (lfe in like manner authorised to estend the same in 
particular casea. Tht"y shall receive tHtimony, boob, 
papers, and evidence in the same latitude, and esereiae 
tbe like discretion· and powers respecting that subject; 
and shall decide the claims in question according to the 
merits of the several cases, and to justice, equity; and the 
laws of nations. The award of the commis&ioaen, or &G1 
sucb three of them as aforesaid, shaU, in rases, be final 
and conclusive, both as to the justice of the eiaim, and the 
amount of the sum to be paid to the claillWlt; aDd his 
Britannic majesty undertakes to cause the same to be paid 
to such claimant in specie, without any deduetion, at such 
place or places, and at such time or times, as shall be 
awarded by tbe said commiBBioners, aod OD condition of 
such releases or assignments to be given by the claimants, 
as by the said commi88ionen may be directed. 
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"ADd whereas t:ertain merchants UHl others, his ma
jesty's subjects, complain, that in the coune of &be war 
they have luwned 1088 and damage by reason oCthe cap
ture of the vetJll8ls and merchaadize takell within the limits 
and jW'ildiction of the states, and brought iato the port of 
the same, or taken by veaeela originally armed in ports of 
the said ltates; ~t is agreed, that in all such cues where 

• restitution shall not have been made, agreeable to tbe 
ten.r of the leUer hm Jeff'enoa to Mr. Hammoad, daW 
at Philadelphia, September!), 1793, a copy of which is 
annexed to this treaty, the complaints of the partielshaU 
be, and hereby are, referred to the commisaiooen, to be 
appointed by virtue of this article, who are Mreby au
thorised and required to proceed in the like manlier rela
tive. to these as to ~ other cases committed to tbem; and 
the United States undertake to pay to tbe complainaats or 
claimants, in specie, witbout deduction, the amount of 
lOch SUIBI as sball be awarded to them reapecti'Vely by the 
laid commissiouers, and at the times and placH wbich in 
I~h awards shall be speeified; and on condition of such 
releaaea or asaignments to be given by the claimants as in 
the aaiat awards may be directed. Aad it is further 
agreed, that not only the now existing cases of botb de
scriptions, but also all such 88 shall exist at the time or 

. exchanging the ratifications of thi .. treaty, shall. be con
sidered within tbe provisions, iatent, aad meaaing of thil 
article. 

" 17. It is agreed that in all cases where veasels shall 
be captured or detained on just suspicion of having on 
board enemy's property, or of carrying to the enemy any 
of the articles which are contraband of war; the said 
vessel sball be brought to the nearest or mOlt convenient 
port; and if any property of an enemy should be found 
on board IUch ·veasel, that part only which belongs to the 
enemy shall be made P~J and the vesael shall be at 
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....,to'ptddee •. wi .. tIIe nmaindlr _hut an, \mpe-
dim.... AD4rit it aped that all pwoper ....... aWl 
... tedIe1ftcJ pMftftl dtM,. ~ tile ..... or IIbi,. or 
...... 80 brolllM ill ......... ; _ ., the ..,.. 
_ ... r8tCWfI1 01 dd, .... ~cm +dled 01' 

.... to be paid to .. matters or 0....,., of saD ebipI. 
"18. ill oMr to'nplate ..,kat ill in ftiture to .,., IiHmed 

eobat.bdd fA 1PU',. it is.,reed that aad .. lJae .w. deoo- • 
.... ion Iheti. be eompeilled aD _ .... ·imp1emalll 
tembW far t'8 p11pG188 of w., .", lad. or Ha, ~ch as 
ana., muskets, monan, petirft, "'0Ib&, ,JeDadoei, 
areIS8ft, 1III1ICiIIII, ~ ." eaHltD, IHIket I'8ItI, 
.... ...., popowder, matela,. -Itpebe, be1l:, pill., 
8Wordt;. heat pieoea,. ~ halt.eNa,""'" jfieliu, 
1Iorse ftlflitate, .. ten, bette, and pIIersU, aM other 
IIdphJmenta of wu; 81 al. ti.ber ... IWp-b1lilMg, ., 
or ~ copper ita ..., .iII, 1re1lip" c:onllp, .... 
poetatl, wbateger.., Ht" _ectIy tie tile ..,ar--t 
of 9_1" __ ....pt imD .net 6r pi .... oai.1 aceptal; 
ad all tile *'-"e M'tic:l8s are Irenb, d ...... to lie ,;.t 
~ .r ...... tiou w ........ th8111N 1IMe.- to lie 
'-d t. IUl ..... ,. 

" Aacl' ..... tit • .tillcalf:Y of arreeiDg on the ... 
ei ..... hi wJaieb a.)one ,.....,.. .. ami ether ..... .at 
gamily .on1nlbaad lDa, be reguded.as 1U9, nachn it 
~i4mt • ptdvid4J againllt tilt iIIcoIrYeni ... ad ... 
understandings which might thence arise: it is fartIIer 
agreed "at ~ver uay .uch articles .. tM!Goming con
ItIdMbII aeeo ..... to tu eDIting law. 01.--, shall 
fbt tht reooa be seiJMd,. the ...., IRlI not be ~
tated, but tlwl ow ... · t.IMnof .... u ... lpeediIy .... com
pletely illdfJfl!l1ai8ed; aIHI tile .plon, or in 1JIeito fIe6ult 
tbe gcwel'WlMRt ...... 1f'IIoae autIIoritJ they ad, .. pa1 
tcI tilt MUten ., .ffaen (If .... v-..el tile M.,... or 
.... attidts, ~. reaoaable Dlercutile pnfIt tbenaa, 
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"tJether "Itll the freigflt ami ... tlte de • ...., ibciwIaM 
.., auob deteJrtioa . 

• , AI1d .lereas le hq_tJy happens tIrIIft .eseeItt .0 
10, a port or pldee belftIllIt to" the eJlelllY witheut know-
Jag tlM tile _8 is either besies~, .. l ..... ~ er i .... 
• eated; it h a~ tWt every .8litl fk) eiNa .. ..... 
1ba1 be tul'llett away ~ Iftlf pert or plaoe~ ..... slaB 

• aot be detldned; not hlfr earrp, if Bat eeldraba",. l.-t 
coofiscated unleu after notice sbe &han a~ Itttempt id 
HtM'; bat lite may .e pwlllitted to SO to aoy oii. ptnt 
of pld~ Ithe rM.y tbh.k pwper; not shall an1 v __ ow 
fOOd" ~ 6if~",.., ehat ........ e eMend iate ... 
~t bt ~ad beftJte the ...... heBi.~ ~ fit 

. ihve~ed t1.t tlte otb~, and, be found thnfiD der U.a 
i'6ductic)o m- Itf.h't'dde, ef lach pMoe tie w.alh .. 00 ..... 

IJIltion, 'ut s'lalllfe rtMtoHd Co the own .. or ...... rietun 
tlfereof. 

" 19. And tbat more abundant care be takeft' fer .... 
Il!eUrify uf tlie r~pectite ~u~etl net tlUHts «1he 
8iDtraetin~ p'rtletl, II1nI tb pN!vedt tWr Mlf'eriog illj .... 
fI:t the meft-of-br ut ptitatfMWt of mbet pari1, • 
i!l1numdt8«!n «Jf tlMtJs at war add ptlnt*Ht IDd all otI!eH 
fhe said anbjeett and CifiteJi5, sball fotlMMlr to do .., 
lain age to those or tfle otbet JMlH,t', et t(Jfftmit flO' IMltnp 
against tbem; and if tbey act to tbe cootrllr1 they .. 
~ put1iBhed; and ~ aho he bound in tlttir pe...., .. bd 
.ta~ to make 8Iltitfiletion Dd repatatioft fflt. cMm .... 
itld tke i1rt6l't'8t tltereof, of whatl!Yet l1ature tile aMi 
aatoa*e« may &e. 

I( Fbr tltis di/tMe aR cromUMMdeifl ~ f1flftte'ets befofI 
ttie, rem,~ flI6ir eelllliliMle. ItbiJl herMftet be Gbllpl 
tt. gift bef0t6 a eompeteRt jud~ suflicleDt 8eebtlty It, at 
least t\to t8pc1Mibte nreties, who have DO intweat i* th 
Iilhl ttrivate~, et1ib of ",Iom t .... et with t~ .. id ..... 
mandtt iJJalIllIe jOibtly 1lnc1lfHetd,. lnd4 ia tilt •• fI 
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fifteen hundred pounda steriiog, or if such ship be provided 
with above one hundred and fifty seameD or 1I01dien, i. 
the SUID of three thousand pounds sterliDg to satisfy all 
damages and injuries which the said privateer, or omcen, 
or lDen, or 80y of them may do or commit during their 

. eruize contrary to the tenor of this treaty, or to the law 
aDd instructioDs for regulatiDg their coDduct; and further 
that iD all eases of aggression the said commission, shall 
be revoked and annulled. 

" It is also agreed that whenever a judge of a court or 
admiralty of either of the parties shall pronounce sen
tence apinat any vessel of goods or property belonging to 
the subjects or CitizeDS of the other party, a formal and 
duly authenticated copy of all the proc8edings in the 
cauae aud of the said sentence, shall if required be deli
vered to tJae commander of the said vessel without the 
lmallest delay, he paying all legal fees and demands tor 
the .. me. 

" 10. It is further asreed that both the .. id contractiag 
parties shall not only refuse to receive any pirates into 
aay of their ports, haveDs, or towns, or pe1'mit any of 
their inhabitants to receive, protect, harbour, conceal or 
asist them in any manner, but will bring to condip 
punishment all luch inhabitants 88 shaH be guilty or .... 
acts or ofFences. 

"And all their shipa with the goods or merchandises 
taken by them and brought into the port of either of the 
said parties, shall be seized 88 far as they can be dis
covered, and shall be restored to the owners, or tJM 

. mctors, or agents duly deputed aod authorised in writing 
by theln (proper evidence being fint in the court of admi~ 
rally fot proving the property> even in C88e such e&cta 
should have paBBed into other hands by sale, if it be 
proved that the buyers knew or had good reaIOn to be. 
lieve ~r suspect that they had been piratically taken." 
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cc 2S. The ships of war of each of the contracting parties 
shall at, all times be hospitably received into the·ports of 
the other, their officers and crews paying due respect to 
the laws and government of the country. The offieen 
.hall be treated with that respect which is due to the 
comminions which they bear; and if any insult should be 
ofFered to them by any of the inhabitants, all oft"enden iD 
this respect shall be punished as disturbers of the peace 
and amity between the two countries. And His Majesty 
consents that in case an American vessel should by stress 
of weather, danger from enemies, or other misfortunes, 
be reduced to the necessity of seeking shelter in any of 
His Majesty's ports, into which such vessel could not ill 
ordinary. cases claim to be admitted, she shall ,on mani. 
festing that necessity to the satisfaction of the government 
of the place be hospitably ~ived, and permitted to refit, 
and to purchase at the market price such necessaries u 
she may stand in need of; conformably to such orders and 
regulations as the government of the place, haring respect 
to the circumstances of each case, shall prescribe. She 
shall not be allowed to break or unload her cargo, nn1esa 
the same shall be 60ntl fide necessary to her being refitted : 
IIOr shall she be permitted to sell ' any part of her cargo, 
unless 80 much only as may be necessary to defray ber 
expences, and then DOt without the express permission of 
the government of the place; nor shall she be obliged to 
pay any duties whatever, except only on such articles u 
she may be permitted to senIor the purpose aforesaid., 

" 24. It shall not be lawful Ior any foreign pri .. teen 
(not being subjects or citizens of either of the said partiee) 
who have commissions hm any other prince or state in 
enmity with either nation to arm their ships in'the ports 
of either of the said parties, nor sell what they 'ha .. 
takeD, Dor in any other manner to exchange the ...... e:; 
nor shall they be allowed to purchase more pronsidil 
than shall be necessary for their going to the nearest. poI't 
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TIle naval events of this year are neithet very 1lD.e
rous nor very important. The British were so yery 
luperior at sea, and had in met already succeeded in 
reducing so much the naval force of their opponents, that 
they had few ships to capture, and of cOl1f8e took great 
care not to expose them to much da6ger. Notwithstandiog 
the superiority of the English, however, in almost every 
part . of the globe, the French planned an expedition 
against Newfoundland, in which they succeeded so fiuo' .. 
to bum and otherwise destroy British Pl'9perty to a con
siderable amount. The command of this expedition w. 
entrusted to A.dmiral RiChery, who had been for some time 
blocked up in Cadiz; but Spain, in consequence of the suc
eesaea and the intri,ueB of the French, having been forced 
or persuaded into a war with Britain, fitted out a Beet 
which relieved the French admiral from his confinement 
at Cadiz, where he had been shut up by the English for 
several months, witb the valuable captures he had made 
of their MediterranetUl Beet, in the coune of the pre
ceding summer. . 

The expedition to' Newfoundland, though so fiuo sac
ceu(ul, could not from its nature and object be either of 
permanent or material, advantage to the French, or of 
permanent or mat!3rial iqjury to the En,lish; but it plaiDl, 
newed that notwithstanding our superiority at aea, and 
that our ships in mct almost swept the whole oceaa, yet 
it was yery possible for the enemy to escape out of their 
ports; and • they had got to Newfouadland unobsen-ecl 
and unimpeded, and done mischief therl", 80 they might 
get to other places where there would be a'much creater 
opportunity for them to injure our yital interests. 

As soon as Admiral Richery had effected his ol:!ject at 
Newfoundland, be returned to Rochelle: about the same 
time the French were very busily employed iD encreasm, 
their naval force in the harbour of Breal. 

The 8Uccesa which the British aavy obtained at tIae 
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Oipe or.(Jood "H.~8kQt tlds' tlme'lidbth More'1han 
wmpelJ88ted fOr thEl'tliMDuc&iOll of, propertY'bj the e.my 
at ~ Neiribundland:IH AdiaiNl .ElphinsiOne captured .. 
Dutch·'.8quaclnni: off·that keklnieot; coo •• tiog of seven 
Ih¥- We perhapal eaopla,ed ao'lioproper· word rwheD 
we' '.aid that the aqoiIdroDI'" catMuredr'4br AClmiral 
Lueas; who c:oonhamlfd i~ larrender,d it ·'td the British 
witllout 10 much as ·firing a·si.gle sut :"tlail'he:wal iD". 
manner obliged to do, in coDsequence fI the detection of 
tiaeicNws aiel' hiti~d. ';., ", .; . ,., 

This .qUaclroD bacl! ended·· .• Viffilance of the EngliBb 
Ity :elFeding: a pau6ie'eady iD .t1le· .pring, and, wa."to _Ta been joined ~ a.. Fteoeh squadron: their .0~ePtlif· 
they hatt· formed!'a JODctiC?R was to'; hiWe:been tbenra .. 
taptill'e oiltbe. .oape.ofr.Good Hope.:· ·When UIe-Duta 
p.erament esprniied' &.'wiab: ~ : their Dew ·allia. ,till 
French~ to repi ... · bj. 'theilr! aliiitauee I~' moat .ilIwtie. 
aaa. important .l8ttleriient,. the ~er promised their,. 
optnUon,. prorided tb!t I Batell. would _aDee the!mdll8y 
_.., q,.~fit out d'-ruadron ;',tWiI'mene, lWas aocorib 
i.y adv~ce. by tblPutdr; t.:t the*l~D was"'" 
preparat; ·and the':DwUh after lIM'eral'months.pent. ia 
fraide •. lIIticitatioqll and.: entreaties, .were compeUe~' to 
spllmit .. the.losa Of'ltlii,fO_lJlwIriCh they had SeDt.to 
Mtal:d;_ir poaseasionaatthe (Jape.!. 111"'/') ': 11" :.'; 

,t)TG.,mIS the closelof this:par-'·the iWooh·~a.1Dc:iIt '*'_."'8 elFert iD gem'tpoSsession. IOf ,·!telanCL :Tbis 
~u;,. reqlaiaeciaia.·a :Ye".: diliturbel) 8ud.' dillCOoteDteil 
_te;> andlit w88"1!Yid~Bt-to an pIIl1ieij ~Iit the PreMh 
eoaI.d ~e8'fCt. a Iandmg even· with a very' small body ofmeh; 
the iJlB1ll1ehtt, .bo·lwere very. lI..erouar .aDd daiiug, 
would .imbiediately jein them, imd .rur such ajunctiolrit 
would BCBJ'Q!Jy' be in· the power of BIitaio to preserve 
Ireland. The FreDch resolved that tbe force sent onlthis 
i_portaDt but huardous expeditioD should. be iuSicietitJy 
mameron. On the Iod of Decem_ fiftftll' &hctusaod 
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c1lotea tr4Io,. ftP _bulei at BNIt, ...,... b.1 
eiglateeB ail of tile Iiae .... a_ber.r ..... ; bat., 
tit ....... aMat, wit. 1IM o....u .. aad dilpealfJll at .. 
by a Itonn very IOOD after it ha Jell BNII, .I, ~ 
two decken.reached tile oou& of 1reJuId. Thle.,. 
peaNd off Bantry ." bat w ......... hm tlat ..... 
b, uotha tempest, Daft'OWIJ ..,pi. two ........ et 
ear aa.,.. TIaey NturIIecI to F.... with tile .. '" 
.veal _,. of tile Jiue. 

The ant declaration of a pMiio cJUpc.itiaa ... DOW 

made by the Britilll .. ...,. OB t1Ie 8th et Den.aber 
Mr. Pitt ailnoaaced a ....... le Parliame. ".. BiI 
MtJeety, upreeaiog IUs 1riIJiIIgneIa .. __ ., ....... 
tioa oa ... part of tile se." aaCl iD ........ tile 
lhaae of CoanDODl came .. a NIOIati. tkt Great 
Britaia _iglat now...., tnat with ¥_. It ..... 
jeated by Iaia opponeDtl tW this cold aDdsnenl deoJua. 
tiaa was altopdIer iaGprellive 0'. Nal d ........ .. 
tIIat minlaten woUl apeD ....... A ..... _ .. 
giftll to IIr. WickIua. 0lIl" .... t at ... to ... 
BartIleJemi narpecti. tM wiIJiDpMI of., J'fthIdt ... 
ye ...... at to come to t--.. klf"laaa_"'tW "e would ..... COIIIeat to gift 1Ip lWsi •• , pat .. 
im ....... ae.-inatioa to die aIidr. A DlON .... ... 

gociatiOD was opened IOme .. Dh ............. LanI MaImI., waa...t am ........ to Franoe. Ilia pi_ of 
pacl6catioa, lIDwever, ..... tha C88IioD of ....... 
tM Bmperor 01 Genou, .. badiapeaIaIIII preilj";.." 

. ud oa decJari., tUt lie was ellpO __ to u.t OB .. 

otMr Ienu, he was "Nd by the Diredary to ..... 
ia eight aad i1rty Man. His sta, in Paris did ...... 
two 1IlODth., aacl it wu during this ti ... tIIat tM eo.t 
of Madrii iII_ • proc1amatioa 0' ....... a..t . , 
Britain. 

\ 

Towards the ead 0' the year 119& tile Britia ..... 
__ awol .. to ... aut a. Seet to the W .. filii • 
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OF JaNQ GEOBGE Ill. 

The.comatlD" of daia 8eet waa pea to AdIDiral Chriaijaa. 
Per •• iD "e un! amaala 01 u couatry ia there &0 be 
tbuPd ... iDI&I.Dce of "ucb lfUlud ~lPU1atedill _ .. 
t.a~ as a1.teDded thit ~t Won it got clew of the 
BritiIIt abonI. 0. the 8th of December he left St. 
Bel ..... with Uout two lauMred sail of But ad Weat 
IDcIia uaacbaDt .bipa, traDaporta, ship' of the liDe, fii .. 

\ ..., &:c. uul h. that time till tU iOth of J..."., 
1796, .. wu _Dtiaually beatu. agaiuat ccaatrary aa4 
trut_qMl plea of 1f~d ... d _vy MU, iD ,,1UCb IleUJ, 
.very .Wp ill this very n..-en.. fleet receDed .. ore or 
.. dam..,. OR the 29th of January he .. u~ .. 
pttiDJ ~ t9 PortalQoutb.. witJa part .f" 1q,""D; 
oa\y foriy-five ..u of ......... t ahi.., "".ver, ~ ... 
.. ilia Wm, aD" aI .. ~ all die ... -of-w. ,... Qblipd to 
piatodoek. 

J. very few -" before Uae.-rim of A~ aan.tiaQ 
himself, the DuttoD Eoet lad. all;ip, ODe of bit ...... ."D, 
araiNd at ,1yIftoutla, .. ~prt1y .~ bel' Ml'ival a 
__ w ... er'triud ___ OD Jrem the .,. .... ".,; ia 
eonsequence of th~ about twelve o'cl~ .. tu fi!6dl 01 
JaoIwy. tbft "rue.k .. tU ·88IltJJ.-weet part 01 Mount 
88tt..., ... 41 i"IDIt"~ aftar"...da parte4 Jaer cabiN: 
.. then VMN4 ~. witb ber .beacl to tlte DOrth-west, 
..... ~ ...... the ltarbo_ under her iOre-top-sail • 
.,. 1Jer rudder beiag "at off by IItriking en the Batao, 
alae ~ ~le, aad was driven .. bore UIICIer 
. Qe a.tel, NP her maats were all cut away: she 1008 

denrlJl'd. ~8 • ..." w.reek. 
The circu .... acet atteom., this diluter were v8f1 

.arming: when the vessel 8tn1ck tbere were on board' 

.... , includHJc IOldien, aeamea, womeD, aDd children, 
Uollt five huadred people. Such was the anmety of the 
IIOIdieI8 ad ..uon to get to land that maul of the .. 
jumped overboard, and nearJ,1ost their Jives by this mad 
"pt, ia lO .... ueace of the l'ioleJKe of the •• ~ 

• 
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thein on the ..oeb. On tins occil&i~n' Sii"Echrant Petle .. -
gained himself .im~ortal honout; fdr: he got ,h~selr-t~C)D'" 
"eyed to the Dutton ,btmeat. !of'l rope''e'Xtenfttl hm 
the ship' to the sbore; and :bl hI,:' able' aud 'ijU'dicioue 
conduct' prevented the Cobfusioo·1irom' extending, by-re. 
presenting in strong "nd fOl'cib1e language the danger 
which would Tesult if order were'nothpt, and by 1UI8~ 
the troops'lhat he would be tlie:laht milD' who· WGuld quit 
the ;sbip: Iiy these meaa he ri~,·tranqdillitY- aud 
coafidence; alld aB -the men,: wit..: -rthe' erp~'or'fbur 
or five persons, were got out of'the ."ip~ SOIiJe'by 1DeBD8 

fA boats and others by ropes fatJt~ed to the alion. 
- 'The conduct of Admiral Cornwalli., with respect to 
the expedition- to the West' Ilidies to which we have just 
alluded, we ·think will be most impartially and clearly 
given to our readers by an abstract of the proc:eediogs 01 
the cou.rt martial who eat upon him, on this account, at 
Portsmouth, in the mo'Dth of April~ 
. This trial took place in· con&equence 'of aft order from 
the Board c.f:A.dmiralty,-of coune no prosecutor appeared' 
befbre the CO'1Itt.-

The first paper of eonseque~ that was read \ta8 ,. eopy' 
of the orders that were given to Vice-Admiral Cornwallis, 
in February, 1796, by the Board of Admiralty t6 proeeecJ 
in His Majesty's ship the Royal Sovereigo until he should 
arrive at Barbadoes; and- with the'- squadron UJlder his' 
command to convoy the ieveral transports, victuallers; &c. 
which were' then destined for the West In4ies. 'H~was 
ordered to proceed to this quartet in c&nsequeot8 of 
Admiral Christian's fleet baring been forGed 'back in loch 
a damaged condition. 

The next paper read was the Admiral's letter, inform
ing the Lords of the Admiralty of his return in conse
quence of the damages sustained by the Royal SovereigD ; 
and after that, the second order of the Admiralty for Admi
ral Cornwallia to proceed to the W ~ ladies, in the A.strea 
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· fripte,toge&her "ith his answer, giving his reasons why Ile 
_Id .qot o~X that ord~. . . . 

There were three charges against him; the first was t9r 
retu~og eo"b'ary to 1heord~r~ that he had re~.ed: the 
second, .. for. not shifting his ftag·to some other ship 'when 
lie fouod' the Royal Sovereign could not proceed; and fol' 
gh·iag his jnstl'uetions and tbe command o( the ~nv:oy . to 

· another officer.; and tbe third charge ~as, fqr disobedi8llce 
of orders in not boisting his flag on board the Astrea fri
gate, and proceeding in ~e to the West Indies. From 
the correspondence. which passed between the Board of 
Admiralty aDd the Admiral' it appeared, t)l,t, after he bad 
proceeded to sea, the Royal'S~vereip came Gthwarl'hau,e 

of, and became. entangled with t~e ·Belisariua transport. 
The consequence or this accident \Vas that the copper was 
tom 08' the rudder of the Admiral's ship, and she w~ ba
sidee otberwise so much damage<t, as tq render it u~ 
and imprudent to take her to the West Indies. 

In the letter to· the A.dmiralty, conveying an-account of 
this accident, Ad.l Comwallis' added' that, as he 
cpuld not, on ace~nt of the infil'lJl. and precarious state of 
his health go out~in tb~.expeditiorr in apy otrher.~_l: bttt 
hie own, which had been fit~·out iJl a pecqHal1ilUDB8l' 

for his aecom~ation, ~ as· he did not wJ~ t'o dela:,~ 
.expedition, h~ bad enBu,ted ~e qou.Qtand 'If it to another 
olicer. . . . .I.".' l' r .... . ': .. :.,. 

• ''J:p. this leitet: he reeeh(ed.in rep), JPQte 1!beiBoartl of &d:-
· mi~, insU'uctioDS. to pl'OICeed.:in the Nstrea &igate; on 
"hick he .l!eq.utsted that 6e hoard.W'()ulcl pertDHlbi~.*6 

,stop ; tUl. "Wit .own ship-, WM repaired. J '.T·llia letter.. of ·tle 
~ral~.-\waa prqdut~.tPr; tU pur..-e(..,r :8UPPQa:tlPg. tIlf! 
.ahatp. ot ·Q,jIlOhe!di.etl~t f. ',,). ",' ,".\ . . . ". 
,,, . .AJ\eI1l"V.w~ ,waa ·eNledl, the:.:hie£ 'pUr.pQlt of;." 
~d4.Ut,,~"map8 wbiei. ..... a<t1Ml Sav6'eign had :i'" 
.tlti.edJt AdlPital· .Qprp~M1Ue.ga~dlli8Jd'ft:nceJ; 88,1H8 
_~'! ~.ettlliw, ",the! -wt,aMho .. vait4d ,petl!al*-u 
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JDaD1 peealiaritiel or U.e old Britieh aiIcw, u ., .a
in the British service, we .haIl pe it pretty macla In 
detail. 

cc A.fter espreasiag hi. COaeerD, that ..... ., tJm.
.hCMlld be IIade .. mat bi .. , who WIG often cJiatiapisW 
hilltlell' in tbe senice of his country, !le proeeedec1 to 
ltate, that on the 1st of Febrnry be bad receiftd W. 
eemmielion to go to the West ladies. Thi. station wa 
Jlot imposed 00 hiin, be took it voluntaril,; theretmt, it 
IUs health bad been 80 bad at that time u to make .. 
deairoUl to decline tbe aeniee, be might ha'Ye dobe 10. 

He theag't, therefore, dlat be conld quit the I8niee at 
a sabaequent period, when bis healtJa was 10 IJad .. lID 
make it neeeuary; and" puticularJy so, .. bis servieea iD 
the Weat ladies could btt OIl)y or a aeeondary llllture, 
there beiog ao ad~iraJ (Sir John Lafbrey) already there, 
whO was saperior to him in command; &lid be did DOt 
bow whether that ofticer wu to gift up the ClDlllMbd ID 
hi,.. or not. With respect to the duty whiela be (Aclminl 
COl'Rwallis) thought bimself eblipl to perform, lie CDIl

eeived it to be no more than that of coa'YoyiDg tbote IhipI 
.... iell the V ~geance had left behind; bat be t_gIIt It 
","Id be presumption in Irim to suppose that hi. penoaal 
" .. mees were neeesaary in the 'West Indies. IM 0euPt 
_ onl, busiD888 waa to guard 'the coovoy. While ha 
was proceeding to the West lodies, the Bellisarius tnBt
port ran againat the Royal Sovereign, and was intaaglecl 
witb him fbr an boor. The weather was at the ti1H .. 
lad, aad the Bight 80 dark, tlat be could Dot speak witIa 
tile BeUisarius, Dor ceuld he bold by commllllleatioll witIl 
any of the CODVOY, wt.icll, ~"e.er, he wu determIMcI to 
push forward. On the 5th of Mardl, be ebaahltcl the 
iJaip, aad found b. could .ot p~d In her .. the West 
ladies J aDd .. IIIe -a 110 other allip to 10 iD, and dUI .. 
wlah to dela, the «»D¥on be d.elivered it 4)te1' te tile .. 
." Capt.iJl Lewis.·, ;He" -.1, b.e ... III .... Marit" *' 
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....... , or "e QUIIIec, tar the, Md .. priftte 
' .... J and lie did aot e1'8D bow that tbey wwe'to ao
..... , hila, 1IDdI Sir Char I.. Cotton •• e ... de
IifeNj .. ...,. .. boaN the Boykl So'f8Nip. He 
daoapt If la ..... pe iD any of tiaeIb, ht .... U1d "ye 
.... Bable tit • eoUl't-lurtial. The .itaatioB he was thea 
lD, .... ODe iD " ... he t'IOIMIited lie mApt aercise his 
OWD cIiIc:ntida. ,It.,.. DOt aD actio., aor M, thi. that 
Hq"" .. penoul atttndauce; od if he had at the 
..... ue 08 board u1"'" ehip, .. mBlt "ye endaa
..... IaealtJa to .cIa a degree, u to reDder lach COB

d~ aB waaeee.ar,y ~, whieh eoald DOt beaeGt the 
-.fto8. H. wu IlOt ia a ate to go to • ItraDge plaee, 
...... he _aY "e DO eomat or ..... i8HatioD. Be
.we., the COIn IHIt lee how ditiadt It weuld bay. bee., 
ud .." pat ~ ... , it WOGhI eau. Qe .xpedllioIa, ithe 
Walaifted IUa tar. They must know What a tilDe m. 
be taken up iD removiag Itorei, a_uaitloa, &C. &.a 
Ob. 8111p to an.er. 8eaicJea, he tlid aot thittk the aer
.. nquini IBCh • chaqe, not dlat tIaere ... IUCIi a 
pNMlIII .... cy .. reqainHlfUa .,....Dee with the eoDyoy. 
It; tMnfore, lae .... ot done tbt which ,.. heat I to be 
-e, he laJaeat.d It InCh; but" did what ill hie jade
... wu the belt: De diladftntap .. .,.... la eMIe

.... of that; aod htd ~8t been the dnt ce.maad .. 
we.. ... atrutted with, aaeh aa.esereile of his j .... _ 
-.Id DOt _ a.iW to the ............ t of ... duty. It 
... elI Do".. that he .... , OIl • ....... oeeuioD, ••• 
'Med ....... fla the .mee or JUa coa8tJy. He could Dot 
..,.... &hat tle IMe11I of tilmiralt.1 would appI, to .. 
___ aay ,bale or d'i.mat pUrpGI8; bat that it ... at 
.... cMl1y 11ft...,.. ia jactpaeat, tbr whieh eve" cJeserip
.. 01 .... 18 lb .. "'D"" W aI .. ,. ... ample al· 
1owaace, and puaithed nothiDg bat wilftd misconduct. 
&. W' NllliMl • Latt.1Ip01l his I rat ..... hBI the Gnt 
..... ., ... ~ ..... _ ....... wWoh lad 
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~d hiia ~ to.ae baCk, and. without .. akiog 'aD1 coal
-phtiqt .. lpialt him" desiring that he would cootiDue the 
~ .... d of the ll,pyal Sovereign; t"erefore he was .t a 
l,*s f# know at wbat time his co.et had,818 ... ed the 
crj.iqa\.&lIape. in which it .came forward tbat day.' So tar 
I~ had villpjcated his condu~ agaipt the two firat cJa ..... 
A. lo'lhe thirll ~bllrge; which WlU1i~rtaU.\y. the bewviest 
-Gr:a~., b& would not, in· tb. defence )U~ ",as.pi..,. w,make 
apins' it. .ttewJjt ·to &lap ,the, fOupdlttUm of discipline, b1 
.sayjpg a"y 1higg.likQ "Ju6titic:ati.oo;Qfj'd but he would ... y 
Jt.t.(fncc" .tbat Jut did UQt d;sobe, apy· w:der. Hiutate of 
~h~ltlt was 10.rb .. d .. that .w:hea be shouW arrive ·at the 
.We!'t Indies, he should. only be .fit for.o hospital, instead 
.of;ao :Ilr.d~ qQlluDltod. He.~id ,in'bis letter to the 
.Lo,r.4!s,,>f·tbtl·A.dJOiralty 811cl1 was the case, IJjI it might be 
highly lnjurious t. him. to go out in a· fr,ip&e, he was 

I rwadY'Jhs SPid, 1.,> .go·out in t~e ·Uoy.al SovereigQ, when 
,f!btt. 8hq,uW·be .. ~{~4. Thisletter.was DO mo1'e,-o.1I a 
.pro~ti9.e to· tNe. boar.d ~ and Jaow, then, could it be 
~letl diIt9Wit!IDf.e.:1. J f ; tlJe lord, 9f tlae admiral" l1ad 
,repeated thJl ~I)dert' be .hqu];d .,baNe, goqe; but they did 
.opt.; lAd the,fint .~ef he .had tp ~he proposition which 
~~."'!ldQ; \1'118 tb~ ~der:fQf tlJat.coutt·martial which-was 
-lbWJI',eaquirieg intq his cpnd.uct. , Hp. had submiUecl his 
:r'Il~QIM. for PP!. beinr ,.bl~ ta gP in the Astll8a, and h....". 
eeiJ!~ .• ~.~tU'. ~"reQJain iD his sWp·at Spithead •.. H. 
~all·:!'Crit"'4 to. \>1. ~ first lo~ of the adminity:. ... ODe 

.... ,.o.,wa.,JJeelil\ing·,_IP~tjcuJar l\8fyiCJf,r, .t was very di8l
jCQll ItP,·Ja.r. dOlfllJ aJ;'~d·~le fOl' person. NI- ,a laich 'com
:lQSLru\; '~f;\lf_e,~ ~t lll.the be~ .of-dleit- jMdg_nt .• ncI 
.wliSMftliQq •. 'alld· if: they . w,,~ ~o 11, cb~rged. ;witb the.., 
JI1'fluenee.s, of'Jll1ch: ~on~uA~",tI1er •. was ,all 4Ind. of . an- that 
~~nfjcl~", ,.t,ql .oUJhft .1p,: lML.p~ in pfij~ra of kiP 
.1'8.11k.!:, , ;,' !.'~.: tf •. ! . ··i. '. h,%tI : •.•. ,.' ..• f' ;;\ 

J,', ll'hQ :fii'M m .... ' ,calb!d ", -4d,niraJ £omw.Ili8lWf(S jle 
.1,t"~Af .... e:;ifI),Y141, ~r"Jleig.i whb.-..lfIl e.ide~i"ot 
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· .h~ respedin& the cause, tile c:inumitauces, .tJae extent, 
and the £ousequences of the accideJit 'which, "'betallen 

· the Admiral'i,abip, but alao'spoke "fIf'1 decidedly rel'peet
i. :the effect wbich it had OD the. :adairal: 'He mid, that 

· tile ·~ii'al: expreued great conceru and anxiety at the 
melauq.oJy accident that happeaed la tbe sbip, Jlouga it 

;WII& JKlt: ustud for.him to be cast do'wa,by:dill8l8tere: tbat 
·.:apl¥t&red -b1 hill wotds, his looks, aud his actions., to be 
!~ .. ,"tb: deep'od rEIal ... ret·j -aod tbat he thought· it 
best for His Majesty'. "nice to retum to England: but 

· tlJis re801utiQll be did DOt- adopt· till he had carefully and 
"repeat~, UaQaipeci. th~ ch~~ without ~ft"ec.t, for the 
purpose of finding out whether there was any port into 
~1!'bich be COUIR put ~n iliId repair the .ve8s~I. The next point 
to be pr~ed-ll4dI :the bad state ofbeaJt.h of the admiral; RI 

· on this clepend~d' his justi6cation (or not obeying the in
stJ'uctjonsQi"the Aclmiralty by going out ill the tripte; 
au~ this wit$!$s ~pressly declated that·he was fi'eqqeatly 

.very ill; that h. w.ould indeed; get' up io a morni., ap-
• paJ'eJltly. well; ,in the cOune of the day however, he 'Would 
.take eol«l,i from some unknown cause; and in't""·e.eninr 
,be dan~rously' ill in bed. The: fads .Jl81pectibg t~ acei
,Uht' thllt bappeaed to' the Royal Soveteign, and the bad 
health,of the adJoiral we.., .provecl by.;Qther wit,uetI&8L 
f '!l,6.~ ~o~.~berlp .. ~iDgt of DO vel)1 material impor
tance, tbe s,nteBoe pf· the tGlla .~aa '~iventd;. that wiU. 
I~pqt jo-.'ha two (\1st dual'gH, mi~nduct wt. ilRPuW»le 
·tto .lti#ll~ . but u.' c.'OJIrt, a,:qu"te4 him.' ,f, lI'rtY . d~llott. 
iWitlJ;.",cf;l ~ the t_itA, the' «*In )fere of Iqpinion ~t 
~alr.ui J1ot,f tpl'OlVedt :·an4 ·~etefore. ~tquittedl hiw of j~ 
As _n,_ u.;_ttlltep~ "'fill eOJPmumQated to·.thb·~pl • 
• ,IJo .... ~,of. tlae, RJI,a~, ~,ereig", fliey,:&ll sot :.~p.,.~ 
~d _~.t~qhee.1 : .), ·I.;::m!.'~..!'.~·~ . :: ' ';':t 

. i (l'JJbtttJa'V.~I\M • .k&'.thi" ye .. ,) 'ftIB;.tIreeri- ,for.lIolPf' __ 
~"'''J!lWqQ8A;t(nPaml~led.''WI;'''+_.r Sir·Sld., SlDith. 
In tbb .~thdtA.Pti4 while·Jybts·_ar,iIfe ~out~ .~'th. 
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8eiae, .. wlDt ia JUs beat .. eut oat & 1' .... t..,l,
iD« iD tM pan ~ Bane. lie lIluceeded i. tIUa .... 
prise, after ........... ; but Dot tJwia'iar it praaU
cable to ..n _me lilt., with laia prUe, .. die eumat 
was nnmi." ""1 droDg, lie caIt aDthel': dUl"ilc .... 
aipt, Jaowever, tM ship cIroye hill .. aacJaor, ... tile 
eable 1Nl eat by .... of the priloDen,' uul ..... euried 
by Q.. CDft'88t above the ton. BeN he was ........ ., 
all the ,ua-boa .... other yeaaeIs ...... tile ..... , .... 
anster, ... at Jut eoI8pttlled to 11IrrtIDder. 

TIle .m,1e actioM thia year wen 10 ........ tMt 
we .. IHlltioB, oDl.1 Ye,! canoril.y, __ 01 tHm lit 
hut. 

Sir Edwanl Pellew cUspJaled Jail charactaiJtIe eafa'. 
pri8e imd _our, wlaitl w .. nwardeclbJ well _lined 
-=-. In tile lIloadt of April, he teek Le V 8IIp81ICI et 
tbrty-.ur pM, the flnat ft ... teat Iailer is th PMlCIa 
._"', after a _harp utiea of one hour - bty MiautH, 
IMat th adloll WOQId pro_'" ... e lIIIted .. ch l-.r 
W aot La OH~ appnred in light. On Iaoud or 
Sir Ednrd P8Dew'l lWp DOt ... wu lost a ht tM 
I"nacla had ....,.-0 Wlled and w01laaded. III April ... 
La BnohItiDIIDaIre, o.ptaia OGle _pturetl L'Uala., 
F ..... l-ipte, tJaBoty-two,..., .nth_ th6" Ot' hat 

, of a .... 0. board the Fnoch IoJpte, die _,... aacl 
IIlDe ... 10 ... wer&kiII.., aDd eleven woaaW. 

la tile Gdette of the 18tIt et lue 1ft a_ ..... 
lite ftCOIM4j .. the ..,tare of Let Tl'eia CouIeun ~ 
tea: pili ad IJeftDt;y -, IIIId of La BloacJe" eipteaa 
..... -' DiDet,y-flYe 1D8II, ,. U~ ., tile b'r." 
pble ftipte of r.rty-rour pet, ... m .... .", Sir'" 
PeDe.; the ntlaptaN et .. TtwaeI &JgUe, bl CIJMIh 
Marten of the Santa Marpretta; .. eaptare of y 'l'rl-.... ·0' forty-.... piIB., captain wlIHawuJ.t .. 'UBi

·· ... ·i _theaptverA.Pt~~ ",Iwty
.(ghl .... .., IAnI Atmtlioa lea ..... ot ... Dryad. 
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TB Saata Marpnttll, and tile Uaicom wen la ... 
,..., wheD dIey feU ill "ith ... na ... and La Tribne. 
fte T ..... wu eaptuftNllty tM Sauta MaapNtta, aft.
aD action of t"ent, lllinutes j after which the UaiGom 
chuecl La Tribune, whic:fa endea1'oured though UIlIUc:cea
lbUy t. pin the wind: the ehace "8S towards the en
trance of the Irish ahanne1. The equality ot !!aiIiDg of 
the two olpe, aided by the judgment of the enemy's COOl

maader, kept up • running .,.t for ten houn; dutJbl 
thit period. the Unicorn was tInlD annoyed ib ller sail. 
aad rininI, by t11e,hot &om ber opponent. Toward 
eYeDIDg the wind dropped, wben b, meaDI tit a crowd of 
eaIl the UDicom WlI etaabled, at baltpaat ten, after the 
ehaee had eoDtiDued tbr npwards or t"o bundted miles, 
to pt up with La Trib1lllf. 00118 aetion immediatel, 
eoDllllenced; it CODtinued Mtl peat. hapetuOltity lot tbe 
IJIMe of thitty.fl.,., mat., bat • thick ',moke bavi.., 
beea railed, Captain WIDIam. eouId Dot dhcover tile 
d"ectllt prodacec1 on the enem,: AIICJ()b at tbe smoke 
.... any he caerftd that die enemy had dropped Oil 

ltiI quarter, an4 1Nl attempting by • m_r]y manmune 
to CftI88 )de Item aDd pm the wind. Captain Willia .... 
blatutly ordefect all the ..u. to be tbrowa a .. back, whiela 
eftetaaD:r prey.t" the object of the eDemy: "''ho now 
~o, t1Iere W8I DO aance fbr him, ealled oot that b. Ila4 
8Urtendered. La Tribane comlWdlded by Commodote ._&ten h4 .ited ~ Breat (mly two days befbre ill 
eoDlpany with La Proeerpine, th~ Thames and Le tegettt, 
.. f'raeespiae lad separated the precedUJg evenmg laa .... 

WIrne His .. sty's strip Dryad, comldauded by Lot4 
A..-eIh ..... dere, was mdslng oft Ireland, a &ail 'fr • 

.... eriJd IItaDdIDg to"arda ber hm the southward. 'AI 

soon bow81'er as the strange .vessel tame n~t tfa6 Drjad, . 
• ha"W .. wind BIld taeked; char.e was' inl ... &d'iat~y 
... an .. Qae .... , tIddit·~ lip .ith. A close acdon 
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.-ok plaee. j)r ,the.apace:df.1'ol;iy-fift midutdl,·,.heD,·the 

.eaemy struck:: she proved "/ba ,tlte.aat~ frigate La 

.Ptoaerpme, the_me "ellBl.Wbich.~ sep ... ted wm La 
ITribuoe., , :.,,;.,' 
• A. French privat~r, ~e:~l~ M.,olP,tn had made seve:-
.~ taptiv~s"in ~e ,~l~ ;chanpel; . amoPI ot~ 
ve8lleb whi~h were. emp'loy~ to Brote~t th!-t trade " • 
• Hi's Majesty'" sloop La Suf&a~t~; :Capt,ain Tomlif¥Jon: 
having reta~t!n two Eoglish:' merchant s~ips, ?Jhich had 
been captu .... ci by 'th~ priv!'teer, he lear~ ~t she carried 
sixteeo- guns besides swivels, aDd that she. W!UJ auising to 
the southward of Scilly. He tller~fore .irqm~diate1y di&
JNLtched the' prizes, and ~to9d. i41 • (or . ,t~J Fa:e)Jch co,ast, 
to which he,. supposed th~. en8!Dl , W:~~d t;eturn" if, 88 

be hadreaaol\ tobp'liev~}le .b~ ~de"\I1 , ... re captures. 
,OD ~he follo~ing,~orn,~I,.(the ~ .of.'Juo~>'be bad 
,the goo,! fortu~e ~ ~ver ~ pril'ateer, and .four mer
chant s~ips, ber, p~~ :s~cti,ng ~war~ ~.', Aa b~ 
Plme witbi~ gun sho~ o~ .ber he ~eber se,~...t br9ad~ 
aides, as tJ1~ .~:",~ ship, ~ ~n opposi.\e ~;; :aad 011 

.Captain ~Q~lip80D .put~ng.a~ut to foll0.'" JIim '1Je made 
,the si,oal for his pr~8 .. t~ ~;.spene. .As, soon. as the 
):og~lih' ship could get. a1~ngiide,qf the Pl'~~a.teer, ud 
.~pen a we~l.-directed fi~~ of m~sket.." tbe e~e~y stJ:uck, 
even befol:e. ~e pat ,qD~ ~ere brougJit ~ ~ ,upon her. 
:The Dex~ object of C~ptaiq TQlIll'~n.,was ~ .r;etake the 
,English ve888ls; ~d as the- greatest 4iapat~ was abso
~lutely necessary for th\s purpose, he onJe.red,bis.li~utenant 
,to take the command of ' the pri~ateerll to. ~pd the. Freacb 
'captain aod officers on board La Suffi8lUlte withoot )088 of. 
pme, ,and then to make ~il i. t,he pI;~teer after the 

'p~~1le~, :. all thill was done ,w~th ~h~. ~~t ~\t1e ~fl.ur4 
.~o~f~itu.de, and ~~ ~~que~ce .~~ EIJ&l;'Ia,.e(~ 
.'~P~ "e»;~ ~~p.tur.e~. ."" ' . , 11 I . 

. \y-e.~~ve,D;1J!~i~ned.that \te~ .th.e ~uap18 which "' .. 
. t~~~ hel~n,ing to. ~~ :'~p. Cl:!mIll1Pt4. by, COIPIIIO-
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d6\'e: ~et\:' tbere (~ Ifl\r~ oriMiH8P stile ~ 
Lit ~;: that" eseaped' a\l~ "'ne ~ ,,~:~'eYiir ~ 
aptur~h;ckMi' a:ft~JlW'afd081i¥fh~.nw,i b.iyluRH!i&tam;y.; 
., "I" t"',QtA!Jlte ~t·\JIar,''lJt);·_JioIm :Jih\Sfll'il'H~oIrtte\t 
ab ...u.t'aeeMHttIOf.!a' ftr; 1Ipi~ ·aeti61i·iie~ed'1if 
'Captllih' 'M"~IMl"ril1or tfle;MlWhlMpt()n~" . ~ let'Vi. 
1tavitl~ )o~Jft'ed, wttile' Mfr tiWlOn, .... '~erieb ::et"tiitier 
woitkUg)a.p Hiet~.'BIy,: 'dl~ ~~;fthetialJl~ 'to 
cut ber up, by making a· dlML \t!fHti.! rhib'uib 'the ~tIiric'f 
JI8II8~': fa:olMHliwtelo .... eWtleNJ'ti.ldUI1edillldly·p8sbed 
tbidugh 'tiae ~,laIa,' .. Ct.ha~ up \inder.. tiatteriest 

_1IDpU .... lWbUldJbe~Wb (dt'a:IF\!Me&frigate ':, irr , 
tIIU 1a8,s .... edM1'.·.l"ai!~d·Pt·\vlttdb·f'lMot IMR'of t~ 
anealy"s.: 1llijJl1AdlIie'be' ",as dllcMMJ't'd., ; 'CWptllliil-Mama
..ra, a.."ttobedi die". P~h .bptWIaI&y' ~8 'of'. 
ipOtIkiDg ......,.·DtJtto ..... ·.Ihid .. ~1L_~, ..... 
M t suapt"lIii"piltollat'biio, bd'iricI .. 'IIWMd*We: 'At 
tllillItj.,.: tlae .sdutluubp1bd,"waa! peal; ·it 'veti' ..ea" .ftay,._ ·,,·Jlo" iim •. .tbftu:1e los&, bet'. dlPt&in im
maliateJ,.' laid' bit oppoJl.dt~. cM'lMJarct; ..w. 'Lieutenant 
Lydia-d at.tb.--liJad of tbe-'boa~' with .ft intrepidity' 
highly 'estollH, by- his CIa"'iD~;MJ1eted and eaTrled:liet: iD 
abeat, tell' mtJMitel: tile 1'.... 't.eptain foGgbt nitbty i. 
iupport ~r'lriiitWp,;"'t·heMl". ,' .. ~:,' ,.:. 'r"') t· .. '~ 

. After.!luIdq.,. twe;sblPlltdpth8l\ cap •• Ma4fda~ 
....... eqerlIDCId:- some dHlteltj in getti.'ftoGM uddel! 
tIMe blRtety;IiwIIJdi t. _prll·ve..y''lieavy &re t iindeed he: 
.,.; mtt SW(,-Wileturd' tbrougft'thlt grand ~tKrlbre tt.aJI.: 
,.a I OI~j)1d dloa" tire' ,fbllowing 'mornin~; ., T.hellveilll· 
" .... ''b6!ltad~ilb • ga11Iintl),'ciaptin-ed was tbe, Utilitj co~ 
1ltWft 'Of 1We~ur 'g~' and one hundred and' &bitty.' 
Iix' .... :' ee.etal. of her crew escaped asllolld' 'in' th_ 
lMlnch: Ttiete'i \vD only bDe maD killed on bOard the 
Swtbampb).tl· " ' 

Several' ~f tbe·'UtiOlll which we have just reoorded, 
display gre.-t enterprise and gallantry; but ihey certainly 

. . 
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............... witla lID actioD ro..pt "'laIbf 
CaptaiD Trollopt of tIM GIaUoD or &ay-tbV...... H. 
caioed i.....nal hoaov.., atWJri., a Frnoh ........ 
of lis _'" ~ alarp brig uad. __ , " .. he .lIe Wo Fl-., ud ia • __ ... Mr ...... . 
..... 10.aadobltilll*-....... ' tIIe ....... of 
tbi.I Yef1 6tiapithed ............ sm. • c.p..a 
Trollope h"~ iD Ilia .. di..-., _it ."...an. 
.. QueUe of'the iIrd fill.,. 

" I bee 1 .. ,.. to""" JIM, &lilt, iD ......... tJI~ 
onIen, 1 _ad ia HillIIjeetJ'.1hip GIaUoII _ ... ...... 
., July fro. Y ...... ~ i ....... jDia o.p. • ............... _ .. JaiI_.,.: ... _ tile 

16tJa, ... P.M. we· •• '" ................... . 
• vel ....... Belyeet. 0wUg to JJpi ___ d __ 
it ....... P.II . .....,.we " ...... en .... to ...... 
.. aqaIroa ....... of _ tnptel, _ of' • ...., tile 

tPDIIIDdore'. ehi" ap,-ed to. lIIOIl.t Deu fifty ..... ; 
two otUn ."..... doat. dmy-aix ..., ~1,. 
..... tiiIaW; .... u..otherthNe ..... , ..... ... 
.... nt aboul t~"I", TIIere ....... . 
"ffIl1 8118 ... aM __ witla ... W ..... ....,..., 
10. their ................ 0& .......... Gal' priftlll 

_ ligDals, that the,y were en .... aM i ... IS .. I, d .... 
.. .-0 ........ "'-.owato ...... r .... 6eir ..... v • 
.. it ... tea.t.;pt ..... wept" ....... .... 
tWrjlbip iD ... ,.,'. line, wWell, ha laer .., we • 
IIIPfIOII'd ..... ' th' _Mare; " ...... hail.,· • 
.. CUadQw theaa to be a FteMh Ill"""" , ...... .. 
t.e MriU lai. ooloanl, "Welt.., retun.td witb. •. br .... 
.... , 11MlieM, ... well •• bJ OM'" ... GJattea 
within t •• .., ,_; efter "lai. tJ-. actioa 'e ... ".. 
Mr81 nh dae .NI,'. ~ tJae two _d,.. ., 
which had tacked, and ODe of the largest bad pia ___ 
.elf ..... We, a,. ~,.. our _ .. bpw, ud 6e 
........ ·W,a.:edtJatulelYel QIl .... lee ........ 
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.... a ia tWa .... -er .. wete ..... · 011 .. tit sidea iIr ' 
• Inr "ateI, with ..... )'8I'd umallfllll'ly toueJaiDg thOle 
., tile ..., oa ..... e; Ht lain ...", to aocraUal 
,...., .. iD .. titan twenty mmute. the weight of ow 
IN Md .. ~ oW GB all Iidea; 'but .. It ea we atte!Dpted 

. to .... tile., we, IPUP to oar re,.-, ... d it .... .... 1_ .. u doabt, fio .. tlae appareat CODfDsion the 
_, were ill .. we ahoaW haft piucl a __ ye vi..." 
.. uabtaaatelft ia atteJDpting to wear, we food fJV81'7' 
prt of our tWuaills' rigiDf wau, cat to pieces, and.. . 
majer part ., OlD' _ndiug riuiaI; every aty, aaept 
t1ae ...., ..... eat or WIy w.ounded, _ ODr 1DI8. 
aad ,.. c:oMiderably..... U t1aia situatiea, .+ 
.... ,..;y eIicer .. man • .ne.) themselY88 to tM 
1ItmaIt ..... Dip&, it ... 88yell in the IIlOI'IIiDt be. 
fin die IIIaip ... la Werable __ to nne. the ..... 
'DIe .... , .. ho ap,.... in ~e 1IIOI'Diag ill • clme n.. 
_DIed le have .ufFeretI very little ill their riggms, al. 
tMwsIa I ... ..tain tIIer ... tU" neeifttI ....... ~ 
ia tJ.Ir..., at wlaich the .... et our fire _ clirect.edo 
.AI ., dill aot cJMto. to COIU near la apia, althowlp 
..., ID_ plainly It .. 88eD 081' IlliMWeclltate, bat ... 
...... oftlleirwa,bFlMaIliDg,. we.no ..... them. 
ebe u we could tiB the 11th at Dine A. K. whea the, 
".,. wMhia t&ne.,... of" port, with tile ...... ., 
.......... __ llliatanae to enable .. to ......" 

lM-'; bat it _.mag OD to hlew Jmd at west, ill th ..... 
• bled Itate the ship hi iD, we "..tbrad to haul oI"tlle 
... ; iHat aldIoilp we wen oat able to tab DDy.rthem, 
J tawt ,. wiB daiak ~ ofticera aatlIMn .... I It • 
........ to ........ intJ.eGIaMoD,to •• 081 I .... 
....,. ... tin every mail fDr their steady, pht, aM 
eool be .... in the attack, J.re doae their IItBIDSit aad . 
.. aa.e pod, ia driving 10 V«Jl8perior a farce ... 
.. to nit, tbM aaipt ....... very OM ........ 
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danaake .. ODr. tride .cbttmy'pt to: .... JIl }i~IIIio' ,eod· 

elude tlai.:wit~09l raeem~"'iIr&' -to;eM' lIdd~i" the 
. "np.: ID ...... , Lieuteilant'BoIlert,Willie.ln;-'m,,:idt 
lieutenant,: .who gave me every _istadt.e-iwldi peWer. .. 
the',upper deck~.as .111f). ,LieotenaDt SdaeJabeaW, 'aeCood 
I ... nt, aDd .Lieutenaut &ingle" tlaird lieutAtDaa~ who 
eOalDuinded en the I~"er'deck ;' and also Cap&aia Straage. 
".ay.,: oNh8 marines, -who, I am very sorry-to acquaiM 
you, hU nieeivecl a bad W:01iacJ from a ·m~aetbaJl..iD'" 
tJUgi; which is not·exiraet.e4)1et, whoahr'be-W"J'84 
...- .t,. and.bad a t(Nrpiqaet 00, ioaisted OIl colldag.OB 
cIack.:to . his :quarten again, ~Iaere lie .remaiaied, encaarag
ing hiemen, till J.e:was Jrint with ~e loia of blood, ~l 
was UDder the necessity oft. ordering him ~ be carrieiI 
down again; and aR alte W8I'I'IlDt o~" peU; o8ieen 
aDd "p18. company behued:i&·E..glilh aailol'!lahrays dO 
on 8ucII·ocaWons. . ADd I ,am futic~I.JI' Jaappy in IU> 

quaintilig'yoa, that 1 haTe JlGt .1_ oDe life .iD.so wana ea 
action; aodoonIy one woBll&i8dbesides OaptainStraogewaya, 
viII. . Willia. Hall,' the· corponl of mariD8ll,. who &laD re. 
ceived·a JII'ilaquet ball:-through bis ahig"'l1oBe; ~ ball 
passed: out OD the. oppoiits8ide. Our .~·".eim. ~ 
lie attribdted to them 6~ -totalIJ .at 0111 ... pg to:. 
able us,r:iD which they. Q)o. -\1ielhbCe8tded;. and' HiB ~ 
jesty'88hi; . Glattqn beiag' unfit ta.lleep 'tJ.t lsea: Iiom. tJw 
amage sIIIe _ received in-her maata,y.nsl!a ~ 
I have th8ught fit for:tlte.!'*lof· Hi .. ;Majesly.,~ 
to come to:Y i.tmouth'l'08ds to refit.'~ - .': ~ .. ~ . .'. . . it ~ ; 
• ID.tbe~Dd of September, ·the serviee'IOllJa:80d tipaie 
by a dreadful accident: while 'the A.mphio •. ~i88*Blof 
thirty-two gUOI, colDllUlildei by Captain larael PeDe';' 
wu lyiag at Plymouth, alongside of. the Prinees, • h1IIk 
to wbleb she was Jashed, she blew up with a terrible uplo .. 
lioo. The shock. was felt like BD eartlaquake in the space 
of a moment; before the ear could almOlt clatch tile llDuad, 
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or tile eye take in the sight. the ship was shivered iDto 
teD thoUlllDd pieces, and nothing but wreek was ,to be 
1IeeD. When this dreadful accideDt happened, th8l1! were 
GIt..boan:\ of her, nearJy three hUDdred men, womeD, aDd 
children; of tIlcIee there were saved, the captain, 088 

lieutenant, one puner, one midshipman, one mate, one 
boatswain's mate, and thirty-three ae8men aDd marines; 
...... y. of these were. bully wounded. About forty~two 
bodies were picked ~p; among· the&e were eix wOlDen. 

It was MW-er accurately known how this aceident bap
penec1: at the time- it took place· Captain.Pellew, ea,.. . 
tUn Swaftield of the OYeryeael, and a lieute..ant or the 
Amphioo were dining together: some .. tie being heard, 
Captain ·Pellew, and the lieutenant ran into the quatter 
san-r. and the ship iDStantly blew up forward. Captain 
PeHew was blowa into the hulk, add the lieutenant iato 
the water: captain Swaftield 'wu lost, Dd a: serjeant of 
the NOI'da ne.on· Militia, with 8eftral other persoDS who 
Md· been on ~ visitillg. their Uiends were also blown 

tip.' 
~he last action which we ahall narrate tbis year, lVU 

fought.by.c.ptam·Bowen, of tu Terpsichore; iD the M~ 
ditel'll8Deall. On the mel'Ding of the 18th of October, he 
~ a "ipte to windward, standing towards the 
.TerpaiehOre.: soon. aftenRmIs it was evident. that she 
meaJlt. to qght as she 1V8S seen making every preparatioa 
tJr·battJe. OIptain Bowen w .. sensiWe that he must.en
gage 1IDC1er diaadvantapoua circumstances; for, out of 
his COIIIpleaeDt of .... , such had been the sickness on 
boanl his ship, that he had left thirty on shore in the 
hospital, and he had upwards of. thirty on board,. who 
were.eithr actuallyaick, or 80 far indisposed as not to be 
able.to do duty. Besides he was but at a short distance 
ftom the place, wbere he knew the Spanish fteet had bt>en 
c:nizing only two day. Wore; and a Ima11 VesselWBS seen 
... diDg ~ Ca~agena,. so that it wu probable in· 

VOL. VII. E& 
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tellignee'o( hie ... elll_1a WGild Mali lie ~ to 
daeeb .. y • 

. NotwithaClllllliqg all tbeee d~unttiDg .... 8~ 
OIptaiD Bowe. ~ DOt tie ...... dea .f .... to ... , • 
..,. • ·ftoipte .-ppllNlltly DOt ..... supMOl' to hiB~ 
• .,eoi,U, hIIl.his ·knowJ.dSU .f tile 'IftW 'Which .. t.I 
OIl ..... ; the. .... h. W·NlaMab4Ied.Artwro ,_ .... 
• half, .la ...... a pnIat, ·08I18id.,..,1, wri., d ......., 
aDd to UI8'his .own 'Words, le ",en ka .. 6e tc l _ fiffII 
wbicih he· ..... still,. .. in rIMelth 'to'def-d ..,.., ..... p
~"« the c:IaaI1Ioter·of ... ·Bfttiah ........ , .. dIIIt." . 

. firlt biB mat .' .. , 18I:tQ the 1IenIl"" ,., .., ..... 
\ritIa the fHpte. i .. eight Ollly. 

At:balf.p.t Dine, the .....,,8 ...... 1 ... wlthia Mil; 
..... Cap •. Bo .. a peneiwlecl ......... 0" ..... 
........ _mog .,0 .... te:pla.lleneIf ..... ..t.u-
tage, IIIICI to paiat ber pna widlmo ... euctn.-, ... d u 
he ''Naa ·uawUting10 _ hi, .wa potWoo, Iae.~ .. 
~1Hl to -be fINd.: it waa·i ........ beoUIIy ........ 1Jy,. 
whole broadside of the eaemy. The action now bea.. 
l8fio .. ; bdt Captaia Bo .. _a pereindtlt •• ·trew 

of the .aeQJy'a ship ,itbel' could· .. ; 01".-..1. aot1llllill 
the ·ere of tile T-_palclulre. At'" _d of ...... _ 
hour·od fbrty millates, .... ing whieh tile ~ ...... "cl."" WON, ..... eldpleyM a ..... t ... ty mj 111 iD 
-.u,e, .. e __ 1'8 '981181 .......... col... ·At .... 

pttied Ihe appea ....... '.atiwl, .i-Wd; ... .... 
th.·Terpaitbon·had:e",,·g.·read,1o'" it ... .... 
the .a.oat dilkul., that c.pa.io .... ea ..w,....a-
$a .mmabd ... of the 811e1Dy'a aWp ... declitae·ncei.., 
HdtMr ___ d. before lie .. rre ..... d. IIUIeed if. 
Spaaiih sailors (iN' .... was • -SpuaitIa ~) __ .... ill 
"utiag the action, tlae!SpaDiah _ptaiD ... ha" ....... ...., I 
aDd to ... eoaduat Captaia BD_It bore lIo ...... ble .... 
mo&,.....- thIm eftIIY tWill wtaicIa , ..... 1araecI, o. •• 
Captaia .... , the ptnODal ~ CIIIdGct, .... -' 
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of daat •• WU Ill", daring tile action, DGt,"tIlstod .. 
iB8' ttIe eYeat of it, as re8ed8 00 him the great.t 1I01H)1tU', 
.. imlliltIlbly im,.e.81 OD my mind die ftlg_t ad.i" 
ndo. or hi" eharact.er. After, ,"om the 6c:t of .rut fite', 
all his booms had tlllllbW'don, aad' ~nQre4 .. wdb! 
1uD11IQHr'rioeablit; an tie statRIlng'rigginr of. 'his ~o"er 
.. ,Dot away, and, -I 1Jelie.~, neatly eve'ry rope i!ut 
tItwp; aM • 'sr-t 'Mt8ef (;If Ilia people lriUe4 'and. 
"nlM; Il • .m pereeftfed; though' he 'eoold but tallY 
.. ~ of IriI imen tb' W4ad biel1lif, al~ Ibbpt thaB de<
.... _j~le.": , '. ' 

Captain' Bwftb'.o:m~ntioni io'tll&' Mt1leBt tet'tatl of 
main_, tM eo ... t or Wer; oIic!er, ' •. arnd;'SOy, 
Wongi.., ttJ hJj eft., p'rtie8lIli'l,)" fJf 'the ebilci.rtt '0£ 
his ftnf ... seeGn.t'lieutoal'lt&. ': . ..,:.' I 

'lhe .. -.e' 4If' *~.';.ue was the':Miatlihletla', earryint ~ 
the main deck twenty-six twelve ~cR!~ elkht Spanisli. 
... OB tile q .... r d~ ftd'\!! '"'~ .. « bdis .tfivels, 
__ .... "ad' ~n bGMa1 tw ·1fu~\ alllcf~'fedtj .. ffve men ~ 
-"8' WIIBlwf yerr I • .1IIMeli8tMti,. diebsDrlnt eleven fnin'! 
d_"Dd_rtuW~'.:na. '1Hllf8p1lbiltli'; and ,"S tOd~ 
.id .... by"_IpeoItjIlJ.~ tIi'e ftastest sailtri-, otte 'ot 
.. bait" ~;' all, Wht ~ aftillc'W'ci)o
......... lei";O~., tJw lp1~iD~t' Mgate in tHei~ 
JlfiryJ': t ','; • , 

:.,0.. tI8 80tIa fI N'wMMlW1hilJ'year', mH~pencet, at 
PiitIt'LoM of tkAltMirllly', ttIWDrmlltecJ a letter to' all tliij 
....... and dp ..... : .. ~ 'Ifftleli' 'wet~ meWfione.r iii 
.. GUttt.e by iF.atl l"'e, 1II'!1il~ ~ ,~~J 
eelves iu' tle 'l!Ctiow of'" 1st' of J UD~, 1791; tJrii'l~r 
.. ~ by a tDeUl for each. The letter staU!c1. 
"t;, Ilia MtIjeay, having beett ~ to orc1er a ~rtWi 
number of gold medals to be struck, illlCOmmemonltidn ot 
the victory obtaiMd ,1ty Ilia Majest;'_ :fteet~ under' the 
-.. .. IIld' of Earl Hcnre, id .tha a'ctiOn'l :of the 29th .. tit 

.B" 
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May; and tit. 1st, of June, ]7~, bis lordship ... com
manded by His M~ty to:trammit one of thoae . ...taIs; 
aDd to signity His Majesty'. p1easua:e tbat it should be 
worn when in. unifor..-, in tll8 man per delN:ribed by . the 
directioos which w:ere also tranalDitted. 

Lord Sp6neer alap intimated tbat .bad it been pcaible 
-for all .the offioon on whom Hill MaJesty was .pleased. to 
~nfer this mar~ of .his app"lion, t •.. atteDd . peneullj 
in London" IUa Majesty would have . preeeoted . the 
naedal to each.of ~bem in penO(l; but that being. impossible, 
in order to' avoid further dt"lay, ,His Ml\iesty Md beea. 
pleaaed ~ diree~ .10 to be sent in this m ..... "r4 
. The admiral~ were to wear. tbe aedal SUlpeDded by a 

riband round their netka: the. qaptain8 to wear it· ... 
luspenfiled to a riband, but fastened tm"ugh the third .or 
fburth button ho.e on the left sicle; the colours of the rib
and were blue ud white. . . . 

It was to be-e.x~d that. ia prop«»rtion to the contiBu
anee of the war with revolutionary France, the expenses 
necesaary to caro it on, would ~iTel1 enereue; it 
was, indeed, a ~ of a very ditrerent Dature and cIuLrac· 
ter fl'OJll any o~ber in which Brit,in had. been eogapd: 
the~ "as ~o~ -Qim08ity. iD it.; and lOOn after ita COID

meQeeqt it carried all the appeannce of being a war, 
which could not possibly terminate, unless with the de
struction,. ~~~er ~r the FyernllleJl*. l1li Fruee, or of 
~t of ~~ ~~rs who were. eepged in hoItilitiee 
~st ur. . The .expenses of B.;.&ain Wertt enOl'lDOll8; 
~4ip,.lIY'· fr~ tw~ cauaes; in tile finl place, all wan 
lJave a tendeD~1 ~ encrease the priet of "iogs, es
pecially such as are neceuary to carry it OD; aDd ia till 
second plaee, Britain subsidized all the powers .hojoined 
laer in tbe coalition against Fl'aDee. . 
T~e . expellse of the navy of Britain encreased also, 

tho':l8'h perhaps not in an eqU;&l rate with the encreued 
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.ex,enaea 'of'the army •. The supplies granted by Parlia
ment, for the service of the Davy, duriDg the year 1797, 
were voted at di4Ferent periods or the session: viz. 

OCTOBER t 7, 1796, 

That 120.000 SC'amen be employed. iacludiDg 
20,000 marinel 

'1'he sum for maintaining them. inclading ordnance 
for 18& temce. . . • •. . • • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • • . • •. !6, t4O,OOO 0 0 

OCTOBER 31. 

llroYisioa to .. u.ry ... .,-, ~ictualling. and trull(lOl't 
bilJa, made oat oa or before the 27th of Octo-
ber, 1706. amountiag to •••••••••••••••••• 11.995,1~1 19 t 

DECDBEIl6. 

For the ordinary of the nayy. including half pay 
to sea and marine olicen .....•.•••..••.... &53.573 1 7 

1'01' baildiDg and repaidag of ahips and other extra 
wor ...................................... '6~100 0 0 

APRIL 26. 1797. 

Towarcla defraying the expenses, and preventing the 
iacreue of the debt of the navy ••••••••••••• 5.000.000 0 0 

MAY 8. 

To .dehy the expenle. to be incurred by an ia
crease to the pay of the leamen and marinCl, 
and by the propoled inue of full allowance of 
proviaioDs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 471,000 0 0 

Total aapply............ 1S,186,841 1 4t 
From this ought to be deducted the lam which went 

towards making·pro~i.ioDl for billl dae before the 
27th of October, 1106. DI this lum properly be-
l ... le the naYJllerriceof17t6, u.......... 11,993,167 19 9 

Leaving as the proper _pply of the na.,- for the 
year 1797, the lum of •••••••••••••••••••• £15.155,613 1 1 
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The14t.et 1Rl-' .,.otqd, .,~. ~ Gn .tM ... ft .. ..", 179f, 

,,,uOCftNioMd h.Y ... eve.t, ~ in ........ et 
the Br~~ ¥f1: w-. aJl. to th • ..-mJ ... .-

. seamen. As, on every accouRt it i. desirable that 88 full, 
particular, and .. a nanati,e of this transaction, .. 
poesible should be siven, and as it is also desirable that 
this account .hould be elucidated and confirmed by .u the 
official doeum.,nbs pqbli8"~ on tIaia o~ion, ~e bpe 
caref~1y exaqli~e~ tlJl tIt.e ,*,tem~lJts reap'... die 
mutiny, which were published about the time, not 80 near 
the event as to be exposed to the da.npr of narrating it 
in n partial and prejudieecl manner, DOP lO·diataBt from 
the event, as to Jose the minnter circumatance9 connected 
with it; and having been convinced that the narrative in the 
Annual Register is th~ 0W!If: "9I'p.y pC credit, and drawnup 
in a clear and satisfactory lI\~oer, we '-halllt.J it ~ our 
reade~. ~n order, ~~wever, th-u the ata4eIll.t,a~tI opi
nioDs which it •• taW...., be eofD1H1184 IIHh tile .... 
documents, we hue subjoined them. We do BOt think 
any' apology is due to our readers for dwelling 80 fully and 
minutely on this part of our naval history: in every po&

sible point of view, it must be instructive, interestiag, aad 
important. 

" The seamen and soldiers in the British navy and FfOI 
had ~oDg complained of the smallness of their pal, and 
that, contrarily to the clearest jU!!tice" it contiDued the 
same as when ~e,'p".ice 9f I)..,~~ ,o.d. of aIJ. ~ 
,,~ ~8 .. pat:llbl'y l~w~r tlJ4IA "t tbe pmaat. period. 
T-hey were not alone in this complaint; it wujusti6ed..., 
the conCUtTeftC8 of all men. Those who endeavonred to 
exculpate government, alleged, the multiplic;ity of busi· 
ne88, in which t~qse ~~ ~ h~ ~re ~~.J.lt"'~, 
ao-t thett · 1!l'ith the best inttuKio.., it. ...... ea ia tIIeir 
power to remedy t,he abuses t~~t had Cft"pt iDto the ..n
ous dell'~'Pe~~!,f the s!&~e.· ~u~ twa e.~~~ WII 

trite od obsolete in the opiDion of the eqaitable part of 
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tbe. public; ,.tiaaee wi&h w~ IQ rQllOlute • 
c_ et QMQ INt4 eo ~QlllUbIaiUed to • ~lQeJJt "h~b.· 
tAle, did QGt detene, .., ~ucb more an object 
of .urprise, ~ t~e detenai~ tIleJ C8Jqe 6uall" 
to iosist upon, and to enforce a redress of their grtevaaees~ 

" OOer GJ,U_ hAv. bee.,. alliped for the diBfPDtenta 

that prevailed in the aavy. T~ prinei,... of tbe~ was, 
8 diac:ipliDEI tOG ~veral1 maimaioed, aod the 
harsh behaviGur to the- IQm of IMtveral of t,beir ofticen, 
especiNly of euterblined little l'eIpeet, 
and. whom they repntSQ~ as ~t forward, at all times, 
to e_1'Cilte authorit, in naqst odious IQaUDer. Another 
oau~ not 80 &equ,elltly . ~ntioQed, but Qot the less real, 
waa tbe sbikiDg diaproport:ioP in distributioQ 
of pr~lIloney: this ~1 c:qqside.l'ed not onJ.J as ilJeqlJiT 

but as proof of in they "ere 
bald by tlwir otfic:en; Qnd Y,et, it was evident, tbat, to t~ 
.... Vttry &eBlQeo, WIijl prin.ei,.ny due the SUC4;eSS in 
m.~meo __ • 

TbIlee .teat ~~ of disoo~tent, b, the contagio .. 
o' pneraJ spirit of iDto Ratufll1 
c:oaveationaJ, were· kindled, in. tile npvy, into an opea 
lame. . 

" Tbat ,.n of t~. fleet whicll1e4 tbe "WlI!Yt in ~xpres
.. Mo".ot, Will tbe clivieion ODQllllanded by Lord 
Bridport, IJ.D.d yet eo $.JQlPW~ et this Qa~ure had been 
~y'lQd by ~~. Hen1j:e, it 1f81 aurmi&ed, that 
• spirit.r di88iMitlfaCQ9D btd beeo in~ ioto the ships' 
.. (IIIlRieI. by \bQee ... bp" t\Dtr,red -.oug 
.. ~el!N of wb..- ".... k.aoJlf~ tQ be ,of que1iicatioos IU

,.or tG ,he id'''ti~" w.lljoh tltey we~ driveD by UQ

...... pera .. cinQ"'~ a.nd, in: SOllK' depee, allu~ 
by U. ~~ fIi t.¥ ,~tMs givQ. or tbese, se.veral 
.Ie_ ttitcannd· .fttt.l."nIs to bta- ~Il diSflualified at. 
tm'IUIj'Ji, _ ~e4; e~ clerks dismiued from 
.. ploy~ IJUl edwr iAdiYid~. . sj~Jar ea~. 1, 
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was also suggested, that, besides these, many perIODS had 
entered on board the sbips, as common seamen'completely 
qualified to breed disturbanees, by acting in that station, 
and selected for that very purpose by tbe enemies of Go
vernment. 

Certain it is, tbat the plan of operations, concerted 
among the disatreeted, evinced great judgment and sa
gacity. Tbey were conducted with spirit and ability, and 
plainly sbewed, tbat the 'authors were persons of 'no 
contemptible capacities; as no measures could haYe beea 
taken more effectually conducive to tbe end proposed •• 
~'The fint notice given, of a dissatisfied spirit in the 

Davy, was to Lord Howe. In' the course of February 
and March, be receiyed severalletten, ioclosi~petitioo& 
from different sbips' companies, io the channel fleet. Tbey 
were anonymous, and asked for no more tban an increase 
ofpay, to enable tbem to pro\ide better for their mmiliea. 
'Tbese petitions appeared ohviously to proceed &om one 
person: the style and hand-writing being tbe aame ia 
eacb. The novelty 'of tbe circumstance, however, io
duced Lord Howe to make particular inquiry, &om the 
commanding-officer at Portsmoutb, wbetber any disaItis
factiou prevailed in the fleet. He was answered iD the 
Deg'cltive, and tbe whole represented as a scandalous en
deavour to give govemment to understand, that the DayY 

disapproved of tbeir cODd~ct in that department. 
« The admiralty, to wbich Lord Howe traaalDitW 

these petitions, seemed to be of the same opinion, and 
tbey were laid by Without farther notice; when, _dealy 

. tbe transactions that took place at Portll8loath _ewed tlat 
tbey were only the preludl' to proceedings of much ;.are 
serious importance. 00 the retum of the ch8.DDel Beet 
into port, a secret correspondene8 was immediately settled 
between all the ships that composed it, which &.cled ia 
an unanimous agreement, that no ship should lift u 
anchor till a redress of grievances was obtained. In tWa 
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atate the fleet remained till the fifteenth of April, when 
Lord Bridport ordered the signal to prepare for sea; but, 
instead of procet'ding to weigh anohor, three cheers were 
given &om the Queen Charlotte, as the signal for mntiny, 
and every other ship fonow~ the example. 

" The ofticen of every ship exerted themselves with all 
the spirit and actinty adequate to 80 extraordinary an 
emergency, to bring back their people to obedience; but 
all the motiveS they. urged, aDd all the endeavours they 
used, were vain. The fleet being now in the complete 
poeaession of the seamen, every ship's company appointed 
two delegates, and Lord Howe's cabin was fixed upon as 
tbe place where to hold their cons1lltations. On the 
seventeenth, an oath was adminittered to every man ill 
the fleet, to support the cause in which they had engaged : 
ropes were then reaved to the yard arm, in every.hip, as 
a signal ofthe punishment that would be infticted on those 
that betrayed it; and Bttveral ollcen were sent .. here 
who were particularly obnoxious to their respective 
crews. 

" In the mean tilqe, though the admiral was restricted 
hm pntting to sea, he retained the C()IDmand of the leet 
in every other respect; the strictest discipline was main
taiaed, and the severest orden and regulations enacted, 
by the delegateta, for that purpose, enjoining the most re
specdbl. attention to their ofticen, and threatening' the 
iualty with rigorous chastisement. . 

" On the eighteenth, two petitions, one to the Admiralty, 
and the other to the House of Commons, were drawn up, 
aad Biped by the delegates. They "ere both worded 
with the highest propriety of expreesiou and respect. The 
petition to parliament stated, d.at the price of all articles 
BeCe888ry. for subaittenee, being ad,auced at least tiairty 
per ceat. 'since the reign of·CharIes U. "hell the seamen'. 
Pl' was settled as at present, they requested that a pro
poriionate relief might be granted to them. It represented 
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u ~ ~1peti_l tJae.t, wl¥l. ~~r lopt, .., .... it kiDs 
and ccn.atry W8 8«1- to that of t .. ..." ...... Ifl.., 
th4 pensioa#t of Ch .... Jaa4 beea augmttlft~ to tllineea 
fGURda a year, but dJoae 01 G .... ,.icJa .liD .... _ at 
seveD. The petitioG to ... A,d.niralty conw04¥l. I.'tC1tal 
of tla. I8rv_ clon, by the petiti~n, liucl at. ..... .,.

ration of tlleir reaclin_. to be true lA .... r....- u 
EQilishmtn and ",leaden of their COQt". It atated lite 
19'" rale of their JM\Y, aM the i"JI~c:ieoe1 of tbeir aI
IcMyanee of pfOv"ions, demaMiPg .. in.... 01 ~ 
WptJr.er with tile liberty of coiec tWlrtent wllile i.a -
'-our, aD. the ONtiaunce tlII'1 w woudecl ........ tia 
cured •• d dilcharpd. 

" SIIe" iA the _ ..... wee the ...... of die public, 
add parti4l1larly Q( pvern.aeDt, tlaat it wu judfed ...... 
W.J to tranafer the board of A-"" to PoduDoMtIt, ia 
cder to be 88Mef.' huuI,. to i..,..,t the ~ ..... 
~ tbe fleet, .. d ... at ....... eta ... readieet .. cl __ 
likely _ns of q_Um, !Kt cieDgerou ... tpi';t et ...... 
tent, the consequeDceA of which, if it were Dot t.imelJ> 
.pp~" .ipt ptqve _~to tIM,Da. iB ita ..... 
8118ntitJ intq ...... ~ tb .. q Gptm tt. c ....... _cl. 
the nei,lalJ.ouriog ..., • UM ¥IUIC¥lWU. cI ___ of. 
French fteeta .. Cl'PUItn. Tit.. WIIMIlcl 00' fIiI" .... 
the Uti •• U.,... of tIte v~._ bet ... the BriIiaIa 
IHts and .. goTttl'lllDellt, to a.il ., .... lW. wifl all. 
speed, of 80 favourable .. opponqgi,t,. 01. din...,. tJaa 
t.radf "Dd the nariptioD of.t", COtlntry. 

" ne lint. I",ni of the AdJniralty, Barl ...... .... 
.... ,... by 1.0 ... A.nltD aad AdJhiial Yiouag~ .... rect. 
ucol'dmsl17 tQ PortelDOUltht "heJtl t..,,·d;NOdJ Proaeecw 
... take into tIO~"'" dJe peQtion.tW..d beeD ....... 
~"ttcI to the:b0w4. Tile)" ... tilotiM. 1Mci ~pII't .. 
iaforia tile .if" COIll ..... th • ..., would riICOID .... 
it tQ tbe king, t. prepoee to padiemeDt an ... eatatioIat 
er pa,J le,Ut., sea .. in the..." u the ... er tbul~ 
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Iiap a ..ab to ,.tt, oIiceia aad a1tle _n. tla. 
lhilliD8' to OnliDUY aell1MD; ud two .lKlliep to la .... 
• n. 8ea1HQ wounded ia acti .. were aba le coDtiDue iD 
*be Ne8ipt of their pa,., til cared er daeIueII DOable to 
lItJ'Ve, ",.he. theJ ,"aald" allowed a pta_, or admiUed 
iDto GreeDwich Hospital. . 

" To this aotifieMiqn ~ leMleD replied# bJ request-
ill« that the lo .... bliaUd diatinctioaa ln tM aa.,; of 
able aad ontiaary ... m.., lIIoald be rataiMd; tIIe.,.,. 01 
tile tonur .~Q be raiItMI to 0Jl8 tWlw., a .y, _d tJaat 01 
pett1 oftiGel'8 aad orcfiauy ...-. iD tile ...... preporti .. J 
they alto ~ &hat the ,.,. fII tt. --., wlaile ea ' 
-nt, slaoald be the _~ M. e( onii...., Ma .. o, ._ 
&hat IJae ..... io.. of Glee.... IilOIpital s""" lie i .. 
creued to ten potUUIa. 

cc On die t1Nlltietla ~f A.pRI, tile lGrdaottJae .Admira1t,r 
Doti6ed to Lord Bridport tllair OOlBplianca. the d ... 
• and, fill tile --0, diJeCtiog "ibl to malle Jt imowll 
tJarougb tile fleet, and to ....... , ill coateq1le1lCe, aa ... 
.ediate ~t.m of the peeple to their aty, on paia of .... 
Gtitiog tbeir ri8ht to amart-mo..." to peBllious froat, ~ 
eMIt of e.u.., and to aD admiIIion into G~ 
HQlpMal, aDd • being..de I'8Bp08sible far· the co .... 
tpenme th.. JDtiPt e~ b .. the eobtiDWUICIe of tlleils 
di ...... ce. 'lb., we ... iatlnled, at t,he. same ..., 

... aD DbI}lla1ified pardo., Sw aD tt.t "'d pueed, woat.t 

.. puted t. 6,..y atbip's .... pany that .bald, "HIIia 

... lib .. 01 thef(8 .neoiution. being-COID ...... ted to them, 
4Dh..n to tltem oIioen, and ClUe .. hold Iu1ber ...... 
__ with tJaose who remained iD ."'-0' mutin,. 

ee On the llat, Admirals Gardner, Colpoya, and P • ., 
WJlt .. .rcl tile ao,al Ch .... «t., iD order to OODin-
1filb tile ~leptAta, ,,)ao explititq in ..... them, that it 
_ 6e ..... iutioa Qltheuew, to ... ton~b., 
tllat ......... t he ... tioned ..,. pariialBeot, ·and par-
..... by the 1IiIIg" ,....1DII&io... Admiral QIrineIt 
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.. 10 in-itated by this declar&tioo, that ,he &eia!d ooe cA 
the delegates by the collar, aDd .wore· he would have 

. theDl all haapd, with every fifth man thro~hoat the Jleet. . 
Tbis heba,iour of the admiral so euaperated the ship's 
COIDpany of the Queen ChailoUe, that it "a. with dim-

• culty he escaped with his life. 
, "The delegates from the Royal George returned'imme
diately to their sbip, and inrormedtheir crew of what had 
happened; after 80IIle consultation, they resolved to sum
DIoD all tlle deleptes on board their ship. This was t'ortJI
with -done by hoisting the red, usually called, the blood,. 
ftag; a circlUD8tance that struck terror throup tbe leet, 
as.. the signal was Dot genenlly understood; the ofticen 
i. particular, were apprehenaive that some filtal desipt 
were in agitation. The ships DOW proceeded to load their 
guns, to order tbe wateb to be kept as at se., and to put 
every tbiogia a state of defence. 

"00 tile following day,. the ships' crews directed two 
letters to be writteo, one to the lords of the admiralty, to 
acquaiot them with the motives for their coadaet on the 
preceding day, and another to Lord Bridport, ,in whicJa 
they styled him their filther and their friead, and .. ana 
him of tbeir respect aod attacluaent. This iuduced hia 
to returo to his ship the next day, twenty-third, and, to 
rehoiat his ftag, which he had struck duriog the cadU
sion on the twenty-first. After a sbort,and pathetic ad-

. dress to the crew, he informed them, that he had brought 
witb him a redress of all their grievaocee, and the kiag's 
JIucIon for what had Paued. After some deli~, 
these otren were accepted, and e~ery man returDecl to his 
duty. . 

" From the iSrd of April te. the 7th of May, tile Ieet 
relQaibed in due subordination; but, on that day a hah 
mutioy broke out. The &eameo, &om whateM' cease it 
1U'08e, had conceived a mistrust of governmeat, and appre
hending a. violation of tbe promises- made to .., re-
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uewed their fo~ meDaC8l. All IOOD as thiR alanaiar 
inteUigeaee arriY., geYel'DlBent dispatched with· aB speed .' 
a person of tJae.IU,laeet weight and authority, to .aeD 
this uaespecttd tumult. This wu Lord Hows, a. olicer 
long held in the. fint degree of reepect ·and _m iD the 
British navy, a~d penonally' beloHirl .y all that .had 
terved :uader him, for his hwbaae m.po.ition, 88 well u 
fur his ...... y. great qualitiea. His pl'8leOC8 aiad exhone .. 

tiona "l'OIIIht tbe desired eft"eet,. and happily ililllJipated 
the suspiICibtIB that were. bepmitlg to pre,.ail. ~ The cif .. 
cQlQlltaace which prin~ openled Wa&,1 tIaat: n ..... 
or those. Co wh .. be addl'e88ed himself Jaad been u.e ~ 
panioP8 and 'idBtrtllnent8 of tM. llen__ he .had readered 
to hie. country. ,The many 1ear& 4uriag whielt ·be bad 
filled· important ·stations, _d·made a OOIltpiCUOU8 figure 
in the DB",; ihe many pUant actic;ns. he had performed, 
and,especiMly, the· great Yictm;yIOD tJae lat of June,.JTfH., 
were elreUDistaaeea that curied a powerful impreseion on 
the minds' of lais fellow·aeametl, and induced. them· to 
listen with confidence to·his representations. Goottordew 
was happily.restored, and they unaoimoUIIly I agreed in 
COBBeq8enC8 of the trust they reposed in his word and· as
.urance that government woalcl fiaithfWly keep.ita promiaes, 
to return immediately to: their UlPal suboNination. Theil" 
tiillow.a.ae .. at PIJ1Douth· 'were iodDeed by this example 
to sab .. it iD the like manner • 
. "From tlaefil'l!lt breaking out oftbis.mutiay, the pow. 
miDd hacl been taken up with the m~ tbat would pra
bably tenuinaa. it ~h 1II08t. speed ad .~ aa the 
generality concurred ill the pilOpriety of a miniaterial apt. 
plication to parliament, tor a ~u.. of...., sdicient. to 
defray the eharge of augmeatiag the' pay of. seamen 
lIeIoaging·to the-Da"" which was univenally Conlideted 
as a-measure of strict equity. fI!' 

" CoaI)rmably to the expectation of the public, the 
House o~ ComIllODIOIl' the 8th of May, took it iato-coDe 
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.... 0. tile eltimates laid before it by aiili*1, ... t1ae 
parpes8 of t_t aapeotatioa. Preft08lly to tile atatibg .r.f Ml'. Pitt eSfftaaed muoll repqanoe te detail 
ai usual; the ll101tm. .. "hich be tbuadid the IIflIeHlt, 
fIlllppl,mg td .... hOGle '" .... additioa to tile public 
espeddibn;,. He.au.d, t", Oil the preteBt oceuioa, 
.. ftl BOt 'D. lai.ielf at .... rt.y to ea_ iato & ietail 01 
.. ,~aaoti.DI that led lai .. Ut apply- The, were 8_ 
that he telt hi .. aelf oblipd to .y, thaC M 1IJeQld trust 
their judgmellt would illdulD8 theDl to eoacar i ....... 
.., without mUmr it the so1tject of a -long di.:NIMi., 
... '"' he able to -enter iDto • IbItemeM 'Of ... e98li" 
that'iIId ....re reeently ha{l;eaM; .. d, if b& wve, he 
.-uht,feel,. febietariee iD doi.g it, 0 the, ,... .... olly. 
or iD 1l'1"8Rt depae, to ... aIm'" bJ tbiste,...a. .... . 
:& sllenM tIIese, and to atJpeII8 It 0Il~ .u diIoo ...... t, 
aothiog, ia .. opi.uf '"I1Ild be • d"dtttbaltl .... GDIIJIi. 
IIIbU .... on of' parIia_ftt~ the pro,..'''''' tDJa.. 
He tbe~RIre tho_pt :it .. dwty ~ dutteRt the 1Hae to 
.-'thefto.l'eatJudpatttftlbtlle'pt"'!lltlt.., wltite-the; 
a.iaciAd with the Ibotibatt tdUIoded him·la..... He 
... moM fbr .... of tMlt Inmt1retl· .... tWlty'" 
...... pa;uadItt to .M.i __ ~,.,8IId .... 
_ to·t;W WMlllllllr.dd'~ in the ha.,-. 

•• TIl. _o~·" "i"jlltsllt, being..., Mr. Fox 
I8id, that he abould certainl.1 .... · to '-.8IDj at .. hit _ 
..., req"i~ «lIi. bot 'to p ... 111_ \'Me.' He dit-
IIIred .,.... tit. · .. iJtert id bill ubdObI af ~ 
.. et;"l ....... ~ .. -tblt ,.1& e~ .,., 
ia 'h.·opialob, 'to he ~ diIcaBaed.. TIle alIe .. or mi-
Diatanllllbi ' ..... d thitlresh. di8tutba .... ·in .... at 
lWtIIIIIoadl, by (acitibg & 8upiciDD of 4Wr ..... ". 
Wltat 1IOtiwe, -aabd, wuld _e ilnlaeedtIIM 'to'" , 
a whole tortnight to elapse bet'ore tlleir appliI:atiID .. tile 
ialerheac:e of pMliameat, 6'OID ·Whiall ..... thy could. 
............. at • ..., in tu cam..l CGDJIIDli't ... 
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8aoh a oeglect, 'OD tile put Gf -miniMlars, up ... ~ 
et guilt .. _eH .. IfJf ilraapacily, tllat .... Id involve the 
lie.- iaeI~ we$ tbe nI8ClIutiou. to,... witbett 'a dbe 
OIMsure OD ... ..,. T.he·bR&8 Was in daty bound to iD" 
quire.ow .r the ad ..... lt, W aucedled t.. the 'pellitio .... 
of tbe __ .., ,and '."ether., .eli! .tadled; afJd tllit 
... .-dy.pwoposed·wcnald ~, ..u., tIwlif discon~~btt. 
'I'he house had a right to compkD'tbfokwaadiOh, _cl their 
prrrillps .. ..pt not, by u .o~ .. i .... alld .... aeanable 
'iIiIeMe, 10 -«iftb u; to.-a .holaad ,nmHt tb'elJMlva 
_"0""" .... cGIi6 ..... 
~ :Mt. i_i_ 4Hbbwtedpd tli ... W eonyiacH, by 

the.,ciroa ..... ·uI~. ~ df tbe .... ity to vott 
1Adl: die _ • ...,: *ltUut .ilIsiItiflg upoa io ..... tioo ; but 
~t80cled, h .. 6iW, dat ... e ntOItDt oturbanoel attGN 
'tnnDldre proc1Utla.cmn-of:aaiAtllt.,.. . 

." On. tAadblluwu., d.", .,9, 'lIt8 mbject ft ....... 
..,. Mr. Whitbdtlld, wIIo cleciuetl, ,bIlt, it appeared'" 
ItiIb of. lach tooll8CJ~ tbat he co~ it-.. .., 
in'mdy18aq_iIe, ..., 1Diniatry .l1li4 nOt, at; ••• f1Mt 
,... appIiad.to die -se, .-.d t"-by pwtnratal tIl. _.,.:tIIat lied .... ltecl ~,thillRlglect. 

*'.1'IIa a_er 'Qf •• Pkt "88, tht"".". rpropw . .." 
w heett ... ·to 'obviate the1llJlappy .vat that IIai:I 
..... 0 pia... TtIII SlMlltn'a dem .... "W _n'lUlRiaitte. 
to the king in council, with all requisite expedition; em. , 
..tnrof1helO'" that w.hlb&.waatt41W,beidl da.ly 
... Clllltfartllei ..... ioa ... clappro ..... dfpliia ..... , 
... aY., tmg ,ut .. 811 'blDal1nia. 1t ... ·_1.)I. 
..... on, the ..."..,.,. ... vaee of forms ... .... 
i8lpld_ tIIe:tpeetl _iala ...... atlafnile lurn :beell' e .. . 
played. c:aalt1 tile .... of "'a tlBla, •• e ..... fiare. 
Me... 'Rhe IICICIIIU, fow dleI8 Je8IOaS, ... biD .mould lie 
,...., iD.OId ........... tlleir.rmialtioa. 

" IIr.. 'Fa ... pitulated die,......... fA .... ~tWta • 
.... ..... , ia jaditatiID of tJat ....... whioIa ... 
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trusted tile bc:uIse would pass on the conduct of ..... 
• ~tiOD. He" deacribed, ia stroDJ colours, the. periJoaa 
situation of eome peraoD8 of the highest rank aod merit, 
in their profe88ional character, in eonaequeace of tile 
present commotions iD th.e fleet, affirming it to be, the 
duty of the house to express its conde.natioD of those 
who bad, by the ruhnet18 ,of their conduct, brought tbem 
iDto such immineDt danger. 

" The strictures of Mr. Fox were seconded by a vote of 
censure, moved by Mr. Whitbreacl, and by aD anieeterl 
speech iD support of this motion, by Mr. ~heridao. He 
severely blamed the coDduct of ministen, ia postpooiBc 
the consideration of the seameD's deiauck, urp with 
80 maoy circumstances that rendered ,them highly critiaal 
and serious, to such oIVects as the Imperial loan and tIae 
marriage-portion of the princesa royal, which were of 
IUch inferior importance to the nation, aod ought, there
ami, without hesitatioQ, to have beeD laid:aaide till a ha· 
IiDess of such magnitude had been. settled. He i..muated 
that the diaaatislactioo in the navy had been caused b1 
enc:roaehments on the rights of the seamea, or by..atte.pU 
to abridge them of their, cocafortl. He propwed tIIat. 
joiJat ·eommittee of both houses should be appoiated, 'oa 
, tIUs oecasioa, with power to send b penooa and ...,.., 
and to adjoatn from time to time; aad from place to 
place. 

" This proposal Mr. Pitt combated, Dot ODI,. aD inDO
ntion iD the diacipline of the navy, but as UDCODItitatiODal. 
It npeneded, at once, the functions of the executive ad 
18fri&lative powen. Mr. Whitbread's motion was .. • 
lived, b, two hundred and thirty-seven agaiust sixty-three. 
After 80108 fiuther altercatioD, the reeolutioas be W 
mOved, relabiag to the inc:reue of seamen'. pay and al· 
lowaDce, were,-ad, Uld a 'bill was ordered to be brought 
in tbr passing them into 8ft act. tosetber with a c1aWle ,for 
the continuance of pa, to wounded aeamen till theJ were 
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eured. The bm, as soon as it wu framed, went throngh 
all the necessary formalities, and immediately received the 
royal assent by commission. 

" Subsequent endeavours were made to prove the mi
Distry guilty of gross neglect, in sutrering a bUiliness of 
this nature to proceed with a dilatoriness that might, and 
ought therefore to h~ve been avoided: but., they ex
culpated themselves by bringing forward evidence that 
their intentions were clearly to hnve acted ~ith more 
speed, if unavoidable impediments had not prevented 
them. . 

" The suppression of the disturbances among tbe sea- . 
men at Portsmouth, without recurring to violent mea
sures, and by granting their petitions, occasioned univer
sal satisfaction, and it was hoped that the causes of their 
discontent being thus eft'ectually removed, no &rther 
complaints would' arise to spread alarm througbout tbe 
Dation.' But tbese reasonable expectations were in a short 
time wbolly disappointed by a fresb mutiny that broke 
out in the fleet at the N ore, on the twentrsecond of 
May • 

.. , The crews on tbat day took possession of their re
spective sbips, elected delegates to preside over tbem,; 
and to'draw up a statement of their demands, and trans
mit them to tbe Lords oftbe Admiralty •. These demand. 
went mucb farther than tbose of t¥ seamen at Portsmouth 
and Plymoutb, and from their exorbitancy did not ap
pear entitled to the same indulgence. On the 6th..,f June, 
in the morning, the' fleet at the Nore was joined by the 
Agamemnon, Leopard, Ardent, and. Isis men of war, to
gether with tbe Ranger sloop, which ships had deserted 
from the fleet under Admiral Duncan. When the !ldmiraJ 
found himself deserted by part of his fleet, he called his 
own ships' crew together, and addressed them iD the fol: 
lowing speech. 

VOL. VII. I' ., 
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" My L.A.DI, • 

" I once more eall yo~ torth.er with a sorrowful he.-t, 
from what I have Iatelyseeu. the disaffection of the fleets.: 
I call it disaff~tion, for th,e crews ha~e no &riey~s. 
To be delierted by my fleet, in. tb.e face of an. enemy, is .. 
disg-:ace which, le belle,e, never before hap~.:aed to • 
British admiral; nor could I have su.pposed it p08&ibl~. 
My greatest ~fort under God is,. that I bave been sup.
ported by the officers, seame.:a,. and marines of th¥J sWp; 
for whieb, w~th a heart overflowing w.i~ gra1itt.¥te. I 
request you to accept my sincere thanks. I flatter D)lself 
much lood DUll tesu,lt "OD) ,our example, bJ ll.d.apng 
tbose deluded people to. a sense .of· t~ei.t d'lt" 11fhidt t.b~ 
~we, not only to their kinJ a.n4 eo",try, but to thew.-
selves. . 

" The. British Dav,y has ever; ~n the SUfport of tha.t 
libert1 which has been hlU1d.e4 dOlt:D. to \IS by our ao.~
tors, and which I trust we shall maintain to the ~teet 
po/ite.rit1 j aDd t~t ~ only, be done bl unuimity and 
obedience. Thi. ship's company., and oth~ wbp. have, 
distinguisbed themselves by tbe.ir loyalty and good order, 
deserve to be, and doubtle&ll will be, the Cayouritea of a 
grateful country. T~ey will also have, from their inward 

-feelings, a comfort which will be lasting, and Dot like 
the. floating and. false collfiden~ ()f those who have 
nrerved from their duty. 

cc It has often. been. my pride, with you to look ink) the 
TexeI, lod see a. fbe which dte4ded coming out to me.et 
us: my.pride is DO)! humbled indeed! my feelings are bot 
eMily to be e.Jp~cJ.! our cup h .. overOowed and lIlade 
U.8 w~ton. The all-wise Providen~ has given us tbis. chedr. 
as a warning, and 1 hope we shall improve by it.. Oa 
him tb~n. let us trust, where OUt QnIy BeOllrity can be 
~und. 1 find there are many good men 1Ul40ng us; for 
my own part, I have had full confidence of all in this 
ship; and on~ more beg i9 express my approbation of 
your conduct. 

I 
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« Hay" Goa, who h~ thuB .r conducted ycni, conunte 
to do 80; and ma, the British navy, the glory and suppdrt 
01 our ~UDtry, be' ~stored to its wonted splendour, and 
be Dot onl, the bulwark of 'Britain, but the terror of the 
world. 

" But this eBn <1111, be etrected by a strict .dheren~ 
to our duty and o~ience; and let us pray tllat the al

. mighty God inay keep us in the right way of tllinking. 
" God bless you all." 
At an address so Unll881uDillg, modest, and pious; and io 

well calculated, from its simplicity and truth, to touch the 
human heart, the whole "'ip1S creW' were dissol.ed in.. 
tears. They declared, by every expression they could 
devise, their resolution te abide by tile· admiral in life Or 
.teath., Their example WIlB fbliowed, b.r all the other s1Iips, 
besides those already mentioned. And the admiral, DOt

.ith&tanding the deketion e' ffO tonS'idf!table It part ot Iliti 
, rquadron, repaired to bis ltatlon, off tbe coalit of Hol
land, to wateh tire motion, of tbe Dutch fleet ~ and NI
elved atiU!tOt to dedline shoald it offer hitri battle. 

" Tile principal Pflrso'ft 'at the head or this raatlny W. 
'ODe Richard Parker, a man of good natural fJIlttA, an4 
some education,' and of a remarkably bold anti resotut& 
e'araeter. Admiral Buciner, the· eomoia~ oflicer at 
the Note, was directed by tM 10tda ~ t ... admiralty Ca 
iD,*~ the seam. that tbei .. demands wett! tot .. lly inct.n. 
lietent with tile ~ood order and regaJatioJ\s neciJssUl to 
be ob8Hved in tbe iltvy, aad eoaJd not for that r • .&son be 
eompt4ed with: but ilMt OD returnJng to tlieit d.ny, tire, 
would re~ive fhe kiflg'lJI partk.n for their bteacll of 01Je.o 
dien~. Te tlis oftt Parbr ~I~ "'"a:detllratlbn; trlat 
tire sean!en had unMl'imously determined to keep .jtoUeS" 
ROD of tbe 6eef, lIotit the ldrds of the "lDimlty' had 
repaired te tfte NGre and redressed the gr1e'f1lDtet wtacll 
had been laid before them. 

" In order to pat an eod With aB possible eXpediti'oD 
.. 11 I 
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to • muUay . that appearei 10 dangerou, Lord 8pencerp 
Lord Arden, and Admiral YoUDg hastened immediately to 
Sbeerneu and held a board, at which Parker and the 

· other delegates attended j but their behaviour was 80 

audacious, that tbe lords of the admiralty returned to 
· town "ithollt the least 8UCCeI8. The principal article or 
· complaint OD the part of the mutineers, was the unequal 
dietributioft of prize-moDey, for the omission of which 
they much blamed their tellow seamen at Portlmouth. 
On the return of the lords of the admiralty from Sheer
De88, a proclamation was iaued otrering His Majesty's 
pardon to all s_ of the muliaeen as should immediately 
return to their duty j intimatiag at the same time that 
Admiral Buckner W88 the proper ~f8OIl to be applied to 
on such an occaaion. All the bllOya, by the order of 
ao~emment, were removed from the mouth pf the 'th._ 
aDd the aeighbouring coast; &om which precaution 88y 
ships that might attempt to set away would be ia danger 
of running aground. ' Great prepantionl were aho aa.ade 
at Sheemess against an attack hm the mutinous ships, 
.Web had manile.ted some strong indicatioDl of an iDlen
tiQll ,to boabard that pWe. Nlc1 flll'll8Cll and hot baIle 
wen kept ready. 

"Emboldened by the ItreBgth of .. en and sbippins ia 
their hanell, ~d l"88Olved to penel'8l'8 in their demand. 
till tbey had extorted a compliance, tile lButiaeera pro
eeeded to aecure a luftieieoey of provisiou for tIlat pur
pose, by seising two ,eaeels Jaden with stores, od sent 
aoti.ce _ore that they intended to block up the Thames, 
and cut 08" all comBlunication between London and the 
tea, in order to foree governrpent to a speedy aeeeseion to 
their terms.. They began the execution of tIUa menace 
., mooring fOur of their vesael. 8CI'OII the mouth of the 
river, aDd .topping several 8~ipa that .... ere eoming tioID 
the metropolis. , 

,~ They DO .... alterecl the '1stem of tlaeir delegation, od 
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to pteVent too much power from being lodgecJ in tha
'aods of any man, the ofBce of pre.ident ~as entrneted 
tb . no one longer than a day. This they did to aeeW'e 
themselves from tbe attempts to betray them, which might 
result from the ofFers held ont to 'those ia whom they were 
obliged to place confidence and authority, were those to 
possess such a trust for any time. They also compelled 
those ships the crews of which they Inspected wavering 
in the ~use, to take their station in the midst of the 
ottien. But notwithstandiDg these prec:amons two ves
sels eluded their vigilance, and made their escape. 

fC These transactions, while they excited the greatest 
alarm in the nation, were violently reprobated by the 
seamen belonging to the two divisions of the fleet lying at 
Portsmouth and ilt Plymouth. Each of them addreaed 
an admonition to their fellow-seamen at the Nore, warmlt 
eondemning their proceedings as a sc:andal to the name or 
British seamen, and exhorting tbem to be content with 
the indulgence already granted by government, aDd to 
return to their duty without insisting OD more coDCellio .. 
thaD had been demanded by the rest of t~e Davy. 

" But these warniDgs proved inetFectual. Th .. ftirr
fOrcement of tbe four ships lately arri'fed, ad the expec
tation of being joined by othel'8, induced them to pel'8ist 
in their demands. The committee ot delegates on board 
the Sandwich came to a determination to c.ommiuioD Lord 
Northesk, "horn they had kept in ~ .. fineineDt in tile 
Montague, of .hicb lie was commander, to repair to the 
King in the "name of the ileet,' and to acquaint bim with 
tbe conditions on which' they were 1rilliog to deJi'fer up 
the ships. The petition which he was ebarged to lay 
betbre the King was highly respeetfbl and .loyal to him, 
but nry severe on his ministers, and tbey required an 
entire compliance with every one of their demands, 
t1u-eatening on the refusal of any to put im~y to 
sea. Lord Northesk readily undertook to be the ~ 
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or-their petition, hut told them that from the unreuon
,bleneaa of tlleir demands, he could pot dlatter them with 
the laope of 8uccess. Confiding in hiQl, tbey said, as the 
aeaman's friend, they bad entrusted bim with this missioD 

on pledging his honour to return with a clear and poIitive 
answer "ithill fifty. four hours. 

. ~'Lord Northeek d.rted accordingly for London, 
Ipld "'1\8 introduced by Lord Spencer to the King. But 
no answer bein, returned to the message, .and infonoa
tion beie! brought to t"e aeet that tbe nation at large 
highly disapproved of th,ir pJ'()Cefdin", great divisioni 
took place among the deleptea, and .veral of the ships 
deserted tbe others, not however without mucb eoa&est 
aud bloodsbed. Tile mutineers despaq.ing now of aeco ... 
pliabiPg tlteir designs struck the red S.." whiob they had 
1¥»isted as the signals of mutiDY, aDd restored a free pa.s
sage to the trade of the metropolis. Every abip was DOW' 

left at its 0". OOllUllaod, and they all gradual\y returned 
to obedi4lnce, though on board of some, vi~t strusgles 
Jaappaaed between the mutineers and tlae loyal part ... 

" Tbe Fiocipal eondudQl' of the mutiny, Rieh.r4 
Parker, was aeized ucl impri80lled; an. aUter a solean 
trial tb~t lasted tb. .... day., on board of the Nept~ae, • 
.. al sentenoed to cJe.th~ He s¥tWrtd with great cooI88811 
ad int"pidity, ",*now~'''' tl\ejuetice of his .,~ 
IUld e~Pfe88.p, bis ~Qpe that lBe~y _g"t Ir.e utended '
hit BMOOiatee. But~' was jud,ecJ aecess.rl to 1Mb 
pQblic ~P* ~f tb.. prh1olp'1 __ nd .. ~t guilty, whq 
.. re e.et.ordiDgly trit¥!. ancJ ~ fuU }WOOf qf tl¥!ir cri., 
lBipe,liu, ~Dcle~lWd.OO ,~ut,d. Othe"1fete 01'""& 
~ -be ,,~; . b¥t a cqblidenW. DQlDber .rewaioecl 
lJDder aeAtMCe 01 _aO. till ,fter tlut ~ viet.«J ol?
wned over t~,_ Dut~1a .et, by .\dmi,.J. Deacaa; .. bee 
~is Mlijest,' sett a geaeral JWdoa to th088 UP_ppy .... 
"Jao were tJ tlt.at ptriad ·confine4. ea beu4. priJlGa-aIUp 
ita the riyw '£hames. 
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• In the mean time, tbis dangeron. motiDY had been • 

lerio~. object qf attention in parliament. On the first of 
June, • me...ge was delivered from the KiDg to both 
Houses, to give th~m formal notice of the eYeDt, and to 
nquest they would adopt the Decessary meaBures for the 
public Becurity, and, particularly, to make more effectual 
provision for the prevention and puniehment of attempts 
to excite mutiny and setlition.in the navy, or to seduce in
tHriduals ill the sea or land 8e"iC8 &om their duty Dd 
allegiance. 

" A bill was accordingly propoHd by Mr. Pilt, the pur
port of which was, that persons who Bhonld endeavour to 
seduce either 8Oldiel'8 or sailors from their duty, or insti
gate them to mutinous practices, or commit any act of 
mutiny, or form aDy mutinous assemblies, should, on con
.iction be deemed guilty ofrelony, a~d surer.death: the 
.nration of the act was limited to one month after the 
commenei.ment of the Dext Bession. The propriety of such 
• law, in the present conjuncture; appeared 80 evident, 
that it passed by an unanimous vote on the third of June. 

" Another motion was then made by Mr. Pitt, to prevent 
all communication with the ships that should be in a Btate 
or mutiny, and to enact, that it; after the king'. proda
Shation, anyone should voluntaril, continue in such ship', 
they should be declared mutinous and rebellious, their pay 
.hould cease, and they should forfeit that which was due 
to them. 

cc The severity of tbat part of the bill, which rtstrained 
all ifltercoarse with the mutinous seamen, wall animad
yerted on by Sir John Sindair, who recommended the 

.1IDion or conciliation with terror, and suggested tile .p
pointntent of· commiasionen to grant pardon UDder par
ticular eircolD8tanees. 

Cc The penal elaaae propoaed for wilfol and advised com .. 
• unicatiOB was ~ath. This was opposed by Mr. Nichot, 
Ob- the ground, that the intercourse with a perlon guilty of 

, 
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Jai,. treason, was not, by law, even a misdemeanour, ...,. 
"ided it were not accompanied by open acts of aiding and 
abetting; the guilt incur.red by sueh communication ought 
BOt, therefore, to extend, at most, beyond a miademeanor 
and the penalty Dot farther than in cases ~f this kiad, and 
never beyond transportatioa at the very farthest. 

"To this ~odification of the Beverity proposed by the 
minister, Mr. "'dair repliecl,. that the punishment was 
ooly to attach to those wbo should hold communication, 
and intercourse, with persons declared in a state of mutiny, 
·after the prohibition to communicate with them had been 
published; but Mr. Nic~ol observed, that the communi
cations, liable to the penalty intended, ought to be more 
explicitly specified. To this' observation the minuter 
made answer, thatcommunicatioos by letters, or otherwise 
which previously to a prohibition might have been inno
qnt; . came, neYertheless, under the imputation of guilt, 
.fter they had been prohibited. His opinion was, that 
men guilt, of luch atrocious acts of rebellion as the mu
tineers, ought to be completely separated from that 
country of which they had abandoned the cause. If they 
valued the intercourse and communication wilh a parent, 
.• wife, and other relatives and friends, the, ought, before 
they were permitted to enjoy the sweets of those endear
ing connections, to reconcile themselves to their oft"ended 
c:ouatry, by returning to the allesiance they owe it. J( 

we could, Mr. Pitt added, obtain new avenues to the 
hearts of tb~e bran but dE'luded men; ifwe could roue 
their generous feelings, and, by awakening the tender at: 
fection8 0' nature, a:ecall them to a sense oC their duty, 
when they reflected OD the happinesIJ they were deprived 
of by departing ftom it, we should have made an eWed_al 
progress in bringing them to repentance and lubmission. 
7hese arguments prevailed, and the provisions in the bill 
were admitted as the minister bad originally propoaecI, 
with 'the &;dditionl oC the penalties IUlDUed to piracy, 
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I ,*hfcla were moved by thHolicitor.general. Se~eral other 
ekuses were added, for tbe purposes of punisbment, or of 
pardon, as circomldance8 migbt require; and the duration 
of this act was, like tbe preceding one, against tbe seduc
tion of people in tbe army or navy from their duty, limited 
to one IIHNlth after tbe commencement oC the Dext parlia
mentary _ion. 

"Two members opposed the pusing of tbis biD, Sir 
Francis. Burdett and Mr. Sturt. Tbe former objecting to 
it 88 tending to irritate the seamen and drive them to acts 
of desperation and-revenge, that miJbt be attended witla 
the most fatal consequences, and predQde all recooeilia
tion: the latter insieted that conciliatory measures would 
alone be eWt"Ctual, in producing that cordial and speedy 
submission wbich the present circumstances require. He 
eonsidered also tbe existing law. as fully sufficient for the 
case in agitation, without encumbering the penal code 
with odious additions. It was a1~ady; he ~bserved, amply 
severe. Of thirty-six "rtic)es of war near the half (S8-

venteen) cODtained penalties and punishments of varioUl 
kindl. 

cc Whatever propriety there might be in the obtervatioDl 
of these two gentlemen, the.larm and resentment of the 
majority at the manner in wbich the seamen of the fleet 
at tbe Nore bad enforced their demands, led them to 
adopt: the coercive measures recommended by miniatel'8. . 
Fortunately for these, the divisions they had found means 
to create among tbe mutineers, operated more powerfully 
towards their reduction than &Py other cause. Had they 
remained firmly united, government must bave finally 
complied with most of their requisitions, especially with 
that whicb related to a more equal distribution of prize
lIIoney. This dema~d appeared to tbe generality of men 
founded upon tbe strictest equity. Had tbey confined their 
petition to this particular, it wu thougbt at tbe time tbat 
they would bave been seconded by the aeamen oC the 
Davy. By demanding too much they deprived themselvea 
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of that unanimous COIlC1II'I'8nc:8 whick theylw1 apecbNL 
They not only incurred tbe disapprobation of their .no .. . 
aeamen, but forMted the eQuntenanc:8 of their fellow ... .,. 
jeeta, wbo tbough conrinced that they were eatided to 
better treatment in the article or prizes· than tbey had 
hitherto experienced, were not inclined to abet them ill 
this particular, wbile they a~mpanied it with requisi
tions, the propriety and IeUOnableJl.S18 of whieh were 
questioned by their warmest advoeatel. 

" The nppreaeion of the mutiny at the Non wu tral1 
a eritical occurrence. The number of ships of the line, 
and of reRolote and experienced seamen that maa. 
them, and in whose pOBBe88ion they were, presented the 
moat formidable object of alarm. The eombioatioa oftlae 
"hips' companies at Portsmouth and Plymoutta oiFerei 
Dothing dangerous in comparison of tbat whicb took p1aee 
at the Non: the demanD.of the former were ltrietIy 
justifiable, and no inconvenience could arise from com
plying with them; but those of the latter aimed at iftIle
ntions eflaally c1angeroua aad mortifYing to penoD8 ia 
authority, and would bave occasioned essential alteraUo. 
i. tbe diecipliM anll maupment.r tile navy. 
. "A ftri«y of opHR<J. Wedt fort" of the real eaate Of 
1JotIa t1Iese DMltiniet i but the first may be, without ~ 
tion, ucribed to the p.paler lIIaBa preftiliog 8"'1 
wbere of tile right inbenot ia an m •• to require .. 
ecpitable treatment, and if tlenied tlte. to obtain it by 
J,rce, if other means appeared insum.nt. 'De inequi
table treatment of the common eailon ill the navy .... 
• deniable: it was a IUhjed of ordinary ttieeouse, ... 
the wisbes of tire ilBpartial publie were daily expl'elRd 
tbr a redresI et their ~evaftee&.. Nor did the seam .. ita 

- the petitiOll8 they presented, ad by their COIldD~ aM 
demelRloUl' toward. their oflicen in tbe cetme of th 
whole. traosactions, ~mit any act of insoJeIl«'e anti dis
respect. Tile utmOst freedom thfy teak was ~ ctirest of 
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their aut'hority those wbom they considered u inimical to 
the ioterest and claim. of tbe COOl moo men, or such u 
had exceeded the bounds of due moderation in the exer
cise of their commna, and rendered themselve8 obnoxioUl 
by the unnecesaary severity and the bahhne&l of tbeir 
behaviour. The readiness with wliich tbe wbole multi
tude of the malcontents retul'D~d to their wonted 8~bmia
sion tlte moment th.y became satisfied tllat their petitioal 
would be granted, eviuoed tbe sincerity of their profes
sions of loyalty, and that tlte, barbound no otLer yiew 
than of 81eurinl better usage than they bad met witll 
Jaeretofore. . 
'~But tile insUll'8d.ion ilt the N ore 1f8I attended witJI. 

... more menacing eircuaaetaDcel. Tile demand. ot th. 
mutiBeen aeemed, in IQIDe instances, to .. &amed .itll 
an expectation- to be refused, and tbe bebBYiolH' of their 
ageots appeared ealeulated to excite the reaent ... t or 

-their superiors, and to. eet them at defianCle. Tile, pro
eeeded to aets of violence totally uBnecelllary aad unjuati
fiable, ud which aaaoaDtect, Ut fact, to the commiaaioa of 
ltoatijititt8 againa.t tbeir f.llow sQbjeeta. 

"Takin, tlt.eee ValloW! particulan intO CODIicleratioa, 
lOa. 'penons stroDgly su.pected, tU.t there were, amGIll' 
the autiaeen, indivwuaJ. who acted the part ofemiuariea 
from tt.e elMlaY, and strOTe to push them OD to extremi. 
tie.. Certain it is, ~.t, when tlae intelligence of tha 
mutiny at Portsmouth. .rriyN at Pari., it excitic! gnat 
aawiaetioo in the republican party. 8aoguine hopes wen 
immediately eonceived, that it might proye'the prel_ of 

. more. serious insurrections: at all events, the desertion of 
tJae Britisb 'INl"1. was an incideat that prognosticated, in 
the i~ et the FreDch, all kiada.ot diaalten to 
tJais ."Dtr.J. Deprived. of thia indispenibJe support, at 
a period wlleD it was aore than ever aeededt Great Bri. 
tt.m would Ioee, at ODC~ ita inluenee)o the .train of 
EMrope. awl. sink _0 a Rate of absol~ inaigniJicaDee. 
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That awe, in whic& it had kept surrounding nations, 1tould 
ftIlish; none of them would any longer either dread its 
power or court its alliaace: its very political existence, as 
an independent country, would become precarious, and 
nothing, in short, of ~ts former strength and importance 
would remain. 

" Such were the subjects of exultation, throughout 
France, on this critical occasion. They did not subside on 
the pacificatioJ;l effected by the prudent COIIc:e&lioD or go
.ernment: It was still hoped is Fraace, that causes of a 
similar nature to those that had produced the first mutiny, 
might give birth to a second •. As, unfortunately for this 
country, they were not disappointed in their expectatiou, 
which had been loud, and expressed with much confidence, 
numbers were led to believe, that they had not been mac. 
tive in creating them. 

" The advantage that mut obviously have resulted Ut 
the French republic, by fomenting discords of so fatal • 
tendency to this country, were undeniable. This induced 
people to think, that, contormably to the system which 
they had pursued 80 -unsuccessfully in-other countries, they 
would have exerted their noted talents for intrigue in en
couraging and extending the variance that had arisen 
Jaere. But, 'however inviting'the opportunity that seem,eeI 
to oWer, it has not been diScovered, .on the &cutest exami
_tion, that they had any direct hand in the last matiay 
aay more than in the first.: though, doubtless, they 
lteartily rejoiced in both, and would, had they been able, 
have acted in the manner imputed to them by those who 
indulged their suspicions. 

" For the combinatioDl at Portsmouth aDd Plynioutla 
there certainly was not only a plausible pretext, but ia 
truth too much reason: but for that at Sheerness, which 
may be called the third and most S,nnidabJe mutiny 

. among the seamen, it was not -impeDed by necessity, Or 
provoked by unjllst aggression or neglect. It wu impae 
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tieat of authority, factious, seditious, progressive in its 
demands, intent on civil discord and convulsion; it was in 
a word combined with the same spirit on shore whidtJhe 
mutineers at Portsmouth and Plymouth had raised' to an 
unusual pitch of daring insolence. It was not the 'genuine 
apirit of the true English sailor; but that of malcontent 
incendiaries: finally, it was the most emphatic proof 
that had yet been given to our nation of the influence of 
. French opinion and example, and the rapid progress of 
popular claims and combinations. 

" The suppression of this rebellion illustrated the pru
dence and vigour of administration more than any other 
of thei, transactions at home or abroad had ever done. 
On the other hand~ the systematic order and moderation of 
the sailon, and the cheerful return to obedience, of at 
least the great hody of seamen, their claims being granted, 
illustrate the mighty advantages of a tree government, in 
which men can assume the manly air of freedom, without 
abandoning themselves to the licentiousness and phrenzy 
of alaves broken loose from bondag~. From tbis event, 
it was said, by many candid persons, far removed &om 
enthusiasm of ~ny kind, that there might not impl'Qbabl, 
be much less danger in complying w;.th the numerous pe
titions, which had been presented, in the course' of 1797, 
for a parliameatary reform, than WRI generally appre
Jaended. 

" It ill not often that pv~rnments anticipate the just 
complaints, of. the peOple, or any class of the people, by 
anconstrainecl ads of jnstice. It is not, commonly, until 
lOm. intolerable grievance be on the point of an explosion, J ' 

tJaat lDust endauger the ltability of their own power, that 
that they do much for the relief of human misery. The 
mutioy in the fleet would scarcely, perhaps, have sufticed 
to have turned ~ attention of our ministry to the miser
able pittance to whicb the gradual depreciation in. the. 
value of mODey had reduced the pay ~f the soldien, that 
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is, from printes to serjeants inclusive, if a diIpoIition to 
claim a redress of tb~ great 8yil bad not become quite ap
parent io the wbole army,. particularly in the corps. sta
tioned in the near vicinity of London, and in other popu
lous cities and towns; and if tb. interests and clai. of 
the army had not been taken eare of by the eo_aader-iD
e1aiet; his royal highness the duke of York. . 

. , 

PAPERS RELATING TO THR MUTINY. 

PBTITIOl'f1 01' TBB IBAKBN. 

To tM Rig'" B onourable and th Honourable Kmg"", 
Citisem, and B"rgulu in Parliament IUlembled. 

cc The humble petition of tfle seamen and marines on 
boa... of His Majesty's ships, in behalf of themselves : 

" Humblysheweth, 

.CC That yow petitioMfS relyiDl on the qndoar .4 
jastice of ,oar hOlMMll'Bble house, make bold to lay t1aeir 
crievanees befOl'8 .)Iou, Ilepu., that" wheu you refled .. 
them you will piease. to SiY. redreu .. far .. YOV wiada. 
.hall deeat D8C8IIary. 

" We IM« leave to remiatt your .. pat .... bIy tW 
the aCt of parliament passed. in the re._ of K.inr C ...... 
11. wherein the wages 'of all seamen serving on board HiI 

• Majelty's Beet was- aettltfd, ~ at a ti~ "ea the 
lleCeuaries of life aDd elope of em-, denomiaatioa· .... 
at least thirty per cent. cheaper thulllt tile pnwnt tiBte I 
which eoabIed seaaeo and .. n-. .. provide ....... 
t:laeir families i_n we CIIIl do now with onellalt' ad .. ace • 
• "We theref'0I'8 request your hoaowrable .o...,."triU Iw 
10 kind as to reviae the act before .entionell, 1IJId. . ..te 
I8c;b amendaieJlu therein a. will naIJle.IOW ;mtioMfII 
ad their filmilies to live in the same oemArCable IIlUIIer

.. ae8IDeD aad. marines did at tUt time. 
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cc Your.petitioaers with all hu.i1itylaitl their griev
ances before ~ Honourable Earl Howe, and 8att~red 
ourselves with ~ \opes that Ilia lordelUp would bave 
been an advocate for ., as we have been I'epeatedly under 
his comm.and,. and made tbe Brium 8ag ride triumphantly 
over that of ou, eaemies. But to our peat 8tU'p.rise we 
find ounelves unprotected by him who has seen so maDl' 
iIIIltuees or our intrepidity, ia carrying tbe BritJah lag 
jnto every part of the seu witb victory and success. 

" We profess, o,:!1'8elves as loyal to our 8Overeign, and 
sealous in ~ defellce of ow country aJ the army or 
militia can be, and esteem Gurselves equally eatided eo 
Ilia M~1's lDuiiceace; tlaerebe with jealousy we 
... 4 tbeir pay augmeated, and their oat-pensMD& or 
Chelsea mU. ill4reaeed to thirteea Pounds per aDltUlP, 

while we remaiD Beg1ected, and the out-peusioaen of 
GIwa"icb have onl¥ seve .. powuls per annum. 

" We, )'GU' petiuonera, therefore humbly implore that 
100 lIIiU take t_e matters iDto co .. Wdration, and witla 
10lU' aeeuatGllled gootlne88 ad liben1ity comply witlt the 
...... ,a. of this petition-aad yOQ'l petitioners, as Ut .., 
MUd, will Mer pray, &c. 

"We, the Delegates ot the Fleet, 
bereunto sign our names for the 
ships' cOmpanies: 

RO!JIIl G.eorge-V.le.tiae Joyce, John MOI'I'u'. 
~ ChtwloUe-Patrick GJ,1l11r, Jo_ Udleaoo •. 
BOjIIJl St1fHf1'rip-Joeepb Gtee~ Jolan Richardson . 
.LNrdott-.AIeMDdel' Harding, WillialD auly. 
Glor-y-lat.-ick Dugan, John Bethell. 
Due-M.icheel Adams, WillSam Andenon. 
Mdrl-Thomas AlIeo, J&IIles Blithe • 
.JIarlborough-Jotua Vasaia, William Senator • 

• .B.GIIrili.u-Vha .. lea Berry, Georce Clear. . 
JWwc-Dayjd Wilscm, hbn Sc:riveaer. 
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I/lmpdlliu-Jobn WitDa, William Porter. 
Difmce-George Galn'ay, Jam~ Barrenek. 
TerTible-Marker Turner, George Salked. 
La Pompk-WiIliam Potts, James Melvm. 
Minolaur-Dennis Lawley, George Crosland. 
Defitmu-John Saunc:ien, John Husband. 

" To tlle Right Honouroble 'M !.ordl Oma,ni"iorter, oJ'" 

"My Lords, 
.4dmiralty. 

" We, tbe seamen of His Majesty'. navy, take 
tbe liberty of addressing your lordships in an humble 
petition, sbewing the many bardships and oppreaaions we 
have laboured under for many years, and which we hope 
yOO1' lordships will redress as soon 88 poIi8ible. We flatter 
ourselves that your lordships, together with the nation in 
general, will acknowledge our· worth and good senices 
both in the American war 88 well 88 tbe preseat; for 
wbich good servIce your lordsbips' petitionen do unani
mously agree in opinion tbat their worth to the natioa, 
and laborious industry in defence of their country, deserve 
some better encouragement than that we meet witb at 
present, or from any we bave sperienced. We, your 
petitioners, do not boast of our good services for any 

. { other pu~ than tbat of putting you' and the nation in 
• mind of the respect due to us, nor do we ever intend to 

deviate from our. former cb~cter; 80 far &om any thing 
of tbat kind, or that an Englisbman or men should tum 
their coats, we likewise agree in. opinion, tbat we should 
luWer double tbe bardships we baYe hitherto experienced 
before we would suffer tlte crown of England to be in tile 
least imposed upon by tbat of any other power in the 
world; we therefore beg leave to inform your lords&ips of 
the grievances wbich we at present labour under. 

" We, your bumble petitioners, relying tbat your lord
ships will take· into early contideration the grievanees of 
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which we complain, and do not in the lellt doubt but 
your lordship8 will comply with our desires, which'are 
every way rea&Onable. 

" Tbe fint grievance we have to complain of is, that 
our wages are too low, and ought to be raised, that we 
.ight be better able to IUpport our wiftS 'aad fiunilies ia 
• manner comfortable, and whom we are in dBty bouQd to 
support as filr as our wages will allow; wlaich we trust, win 
be looked into by your lordships, and the honourable 
Houe of CommoDs in parliament assembled. 

" We, your petitioDen, bee that yow lordships will ti.ke 
into conaideratioo the grieftnces of whida we complain, 
and now lay before you. 

" Fint,. That our provisioD8 be raised to the weight of 
sateen ounces to the'polllld, and ofa better quality'; and 
that our mea81ll'88 may be the same 88 those UI8d in the 
collUllel'eial trade of thia country. 

" Secondly, That your petitioners request your honoun 
will be pleased to observe, there should be no Oour ae"ed 
while we are in harbow, in any port whatever, under the 
command otthe British ftag; and al80, that there might be 
granted a suf&cient quantity of vegetables of such kind 88 

may be the most plentiful in the ports to which we go; 
'A'hich we grievously complain ~d lay under the want o£ 

" Thirdly, That your lordships will be pleased seriously 
to look into the sta~ of the lick on board His Majesty's 
ships, ' that they may be better attended to, and that they 
may have the use of such necessaria as are allowed for 
them iii time of sickness; and that these neeessaries be 
not on any account embezzled. 

~, Fourthly J That your lordships will be 80 kind as to look 
into this atrair, which is nowi.e unreasonable; and that 
we may be looked upon as a number of men standing iD 
defenCe of our country; and' that we may in' 80mewiq 
have grant and opportunity to taste the sweets of liberty 
on shore, when in aay harbour, and ,when we have com-

'YOL. VII. tiG 
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plated. the duty of our uip, aa. our rMUrIl h .. -; 
and. . that DO mall m.y ..... Ollclt upon Ilia w.ty, then 
shall be a boUDdary limited, and thole u..paeailag 0,. 
flwthet; without • Vlritten order .... tk OMDIIIaDdlng 
• tliC8l) 8.U be punished ae.".ip! te) the ruAaI of th 
"'yY; _bi_ is a natnnd Net"'" ... eoapaiaI to .. 
Mart 01 .... , u. OM1IIW, tG UI, tM.t you ..Me .. 
bout of beillt the gue.rcIlanl of .1M ....... 

"t'ifthly, T:bat ifan1- is woanded i. aoti..,_ pa, 
be continued uMil be hi, cured and ~ed; ... if 
., has aD)' real ,ne\1Ue88 to co.,.. ef, we hope 
,oaf 10l"lld.ipl1', will readily NdreIs them, _ fiar .. i. ,our 
power, to prevent disturbancea. 

-It it also unanilDOUlly agree4 by the teet, tht &om 
tItiI 11.1 no grieftlloe. sMII l1!Mltiftd, in 0III'der- eo ... 
'ri •• tire nation a' luse tbat we bow ...... to CI88III t. 
ask as well as to begin, aod tltat we aIk aotIUas IJut wIIat 
iI Dlodem.., and Dllly be paaWd witbtMIt detriaeat to 
.. tioa, or injary to tM serriee. 

" Ginn oa board tie Queen 0Mrl0tta, 
"y tie .DeIeptn of the PINt, tile 
18tb da, of ApriJ., 1'197. 

[The Bignatures to this petition are exad:ty the same .. 
those aLed to p~eeding one,] 

Ansmer of tbe CIf1ll1l.U,ioner. for e.ucut,. tk OjJke V' 
,krtl High .4dmit'ol qf Great Britain antllrelatl, 4-c. 
10 the. abO'De pdition. 

" Having taken into consideration the petitivna tJ'aDa. 
mitted b)' yoar lordship, from the crews of His Majesty'. 
ships under yOUl' command; and having the strongest de
sire to attend to an the complaints cr the seamen of Ilia 
'Maje'ty'~ nav!, and to grant them every jOlt and reatoll· 
able j and baving cOD8idered the diftrence of the 
pHce of the neces8aries of li& at tllia 8Ild at that period 

j 
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I wIaeD Qe pay of aeamea " ..... lithetl, 1IM tie hereby ft

~ Md direct your 1.lId8laip let tab the lpeediest .. -
tW of COID_unicaa. to tile .. t, Tllat we laave ft
_yeel to l'iICOIDaehtl it le Ifis ~_" le pI'Op088 &0 
parlieaaeatto i~, tite .... "&ellDea laBia AI.u-t,y's 
..., io·tJae ibu.nrilag propertM.II, viis. 

" Te add tour sbIIiose pe, IIIIDIIth to the .... of petty 
o8iaen ..cl able _. 
, "TlaNe' shillillp per lDoath to the ."..,. et -iau:Y 

aeam .. ; .• od ·two IbilliDp per IMIldl to &he .... of 
la.diIeo. 

" TW .. hu_ ftMl'fed, tUt _ea wGlllWletlia adion 
..... be co.linDed ia ,., _it their wCMlllde 81'8 heUed, er 
uatil, · ....... NII IUlt8rriceable, they *a1l reoei ... a pe""" or be reoeind ,into tit. s.yal HotpW, 0..... 
wbWl; IIIMl tbat hayior • pen8lt coaideaoe iD tu Zeal, 
1eya1t" .. d coanee of all the ...... n ia the ieat, 10 

paenlIyexpresaed in tJ.eir petitiCMl, ... in tWr ........ 
desire of te"iag tMir OMatry witJa tIIat spirit whith 
al".,. 10 emiaently distiDruiahecl Britiall JeameII, we 
Jaa.e eome \0 tin. lfiOIutioD the more readily. t.bat tJte 
_men IIHI1 haYe, .. eady U poIIIibM, liD opporiuRitJ of 
~ their «Oocl diIpoIHioal, It, return. to their 
at" _ it lliay be ......., that the Seet should speedill 
put to", to meet the eoemy of tile OOBDtry. 

" Gi" .. under .. ....,at Partwnow.lh, 18dl.lpril, 17W. 
" 8 ••• 08., .. 

" .A..DBIf, 
" W. YOVJre.u 

THE SBAMlIlMl' .. E:P1. '!'. 

cc We received your lordships answer to oor petition; and 
iD order to convince.your lordships, aDd the nation in ge
ueral, of oar mocleratioD, beg leave to offer the followiD, 

Got 
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remarks to your consideration, vil&.-That ther.,-1l8'Nl''' 
existed but two orden of mea ill the navy, aWe aad ordi
nary, therefore the .stinction between ordinary aeamea 
and landmen is totaUy new; we therefore humbly propose 
to your lordships, dlat the old l"egolations be adhered to; 
that the wages of the able eeamell to be raised to ODe 

"shillillg per day, andt_lol petty oIicen, and the ordi
tlary, in the usual proportion. ADd as a tUrther proofot 
ollr moderation,: aDd that we are actuated by a true spirit 
of beIIevolence towards our brethren, tile mariDes, who 
are Dot noticed iD your lordshipl answer, we humbly pro
pose that their pay be augmented, while serving OD board, 
iD the same proportion BlJ"orcti_r,yseamen. This we hope 
-anel trust will be a coDvincing proof -to your lcmlehips that 
we are not actuated by a spirit of contl'adiction, bat that 
we earnest.Jy wiall to put a speedy end to the present "ir. 
We beg leave -to atate to your lordships, the peaaions ha 
Greenwich College, which ". eameatly wish to be raised 
to ten pounds per anDum; and in order to maintain whiela 
we humbly propose to your lordships, that every _ ..... 
employed in the merchant se"ice, instead of eixpenoe 
per month which he DOW pays, shaD. hereafter pay ODe 

shilling per month; which we trust will raise a ftIIId ao, 
adequate to the" purpose; and 88 thi. in time of peace 
mUlt be paid by your petitionen, we trust it ...... gift • 
con'W'inciDg proof of our disinterested .... and mfidentioD. 
-We would also recoblmend that this regulation be ex
tended to the seamen in the service of the East India 
Company, as w~ know by experience that tJaere are but 
few sailon employed by them but who ha~e beeD in the 
royal navy; and we have seen _ them with our own eyes, 
after sickneaa or other accident has disabled them, without 
any hope of relief or support, but &om their former 
services in the navy. As to provisions: that they be .uc-

"mented to sixteen ounces to the pound of bread and meat; 
eheese, butter, and liquor in proportioD, :of a better qua-
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lily, and a su8icient quantity of vegetables;· and that no 
flour be se"ed with fresb beet And we further beg. leave 
to info'fm your lordships, that it is unanimously agreecI 
that antil the grievances before stated are redresaed, and 
an act of indemnity passed, we are detennined not to lift 
aa anchor: and the -grievanees of particular ships must 
be redre88ed. 

" Given under our hands, the Delegates 
of the Fleet, on board the Queen 
Charlotte, at Spithe~d, April 19, 1797.'" 

By 'he CommiariQl'lera for executing the O.ffice of Lord 
High Admiral of Great Britain and lreland, ~c. 

cc Having taken iDto consideration a paper containiag 
several representations from the seameD of His Majesty's 
sbips at Spitbead, respecting an advance in their waps, 
and being desirous of granting them every request that 
eaD with any degree of reason be complied with, we have 
resolved t()recommencfit to His-Majesty, that an additioD 
of five. shillings and sixpence per month be made to the 
wages of petty ofticers and seamen belonging to His Ma. 
jesty's navy, which will make the wages of able seamen -
one shilling per day, clear of all deduCtioDl; aD additiOD 
of four shillings and sixpence per montb to the wages of 
every ordinary seaman; and ,an aidition of three shilli.8 
and sixpenCe to the wages of the landmen; and that none 
of the allowance made to the marines wben OD &hore shall 
be stopped, on their being embarked on board any .of His 
Majesty's ships. We have also resolved, that all seamen 
marines, and others, serving in His Majesty's ahip&, shall 
bave tbe full aDowance of provisions, without any deduc
tiOD' for leakage or waste; aud that until 'proper steps cam 
be taken for carrying this into etred,. short·aDoWBDCe 
money.hall be paid to the meD iD lieu of the deductioD 
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....... re .ade;. and tUt all ... weucled ill aetioa 
tMll neein their Nn PS1 _U dleir WouMa aIIall ... 
'-led, or URtil ...., deaIued iacurable, the, aM.II .... 
_ye a peMiOll ha eM eheA at Cbatbam, or sW) be 
HmMtod ialo tJte Ro,al Hespital at GreeIlwieh. A_ 
,.",lerdllaip • hnby nIfI'" aDd directed to ~ ..... 
nicate this our determination to the captain of each of BiI 
Majesty's ships under Jonr orders, directing him to make 
it known to the Ihip's company under his COtDmaud, and 
.. .r. the.. that Uould they he i~sible to the 
very liberal ofFen now made to them, and penist in their 
present disobedience, they must no longer expect to enjoy 
those heDe6t.s to which by their thriller food conduet they 
were entitled. That iD &UCII case all the JBeD DOW on 
board the fleet at Spithead shall be incapable of reeeiYing 
any _ri-molle,. or peDlion from tile chest at Chatham, 
er et being admittN at any time into the Royal Hospital 
at Greemrieh j aad that they must be answerable for the 
dreadfttl consequences whieh will neeetsaril.1 attend their 
eontinuinr to transgress the roles of the service, in open 
1'ioIatioll of tile )aft of their eoantr,y •. On the odter 
had, lie is to illfbnn tt.em that we promise the most 
perteet forgiveM8S uf' all tIlat ha patNd cm dais GC

eation to every ahip's' company who, withiD one Jtour 
after the eGlDmunication to them 0' the alJo,e mentioned 
resolutions, sball return to their duty in every particular, 
aad shall cease to hold further intercourse witlt any mea' 
wIto continue iD a state of disobedience and mutiny. 

cc Given under our han~ at p,ortsmouth • 
. the 20th of April, 1197. 

(Sjped) " 8PuCBa, 
" Aal!&lI',. 

. "W .. To.., ••• 
" T." RWAt Ha JMi BridJlllWt." 
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A.NSWER. OF THE SR4.MEN. 

To Ik RigAl HOIlOllfYllJk ,. LorW eo...;.ftOllCSf" qf the 
"u",;,.Q/Iy • 

cc We, the seamen and marines in and belonging to His 
Majesty's fleet now lying at Spithead, having received 
with the utmost satisfaction, and with hearts full of gra
titude, the bountiful augmentation of pay and provisions 
which your lordships have been pleased to signify shall 
take place in fotore in His Majesty's royal navy, by yo1Jl' 
order, which has been read to us this morning by the com
mand of Admiral Lord Bridport. 

cc Your lordships having thus generously taken the prayer 
of our several petitions into yoor serious consideration, 
yoo have given satisfaction to every loyal and well·dis
posed seaman and marine belonging to His Majesty's 
fleets: and, from tbe assorance which your lordships have 
given us respecting such other grievances as we thought 
right to lay before you, we are thoroughly convinced, 
shoold any real grievance or other cause of complaint arise 
in future, and the same be laid before your lordships in a 
regular ~anner, we are perfectly satis6ed that your lor~
ships will pay every attention to a number of brave men 
who ever have, and ever will be, true and faithful to their 
king and country. 

cc But we beg leave to remind your lordships, that it is 
a firm resolution tbat, until the flour in port be removed, 
the vegetables and pensions augm~uted, th~ grieVances of 
private ships redressed, an act p88lled, and His Majesty's 
gracious pardon tor the fleet nott' lying at Spithead. be 
granted, that tbe teet will not lift an anchor: and this is 
tile total arid BD.al answer. 

" A.pril fi, 1197." 

• 
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A Proclamation for pardoning IlICh Seamen and Mt.If'ines of 
,he Squadron of Hu Mqjuty'. Fleet ,tat;oned at Spit
heIMl, GI lu!roing bma guilty of 011 ~ct of Mllti"y or 
DiIobedience of OrdeTl, or ay Breach or Nrgled of 
Duty; and _AD ,hllll, UPO" Not~ftcalion of ,uch Pro
cltmatJlion on board their reapecti'De Ship', return Co the 
regular and ordiTI4f'!J dischtJrge of their duly. 

"GZORGB R. 
cc Upon the report of the lords commissioners of the 

Admiralty of the proceedmgs of tbe seamen and marines 
of the squadron of our fleet stationed at Spithead, and of 
the meaaures taken by the said lords commissioners ill 
consequence thereof; and, in order to manifest our dPBire 
to give due encouragement to'all those who shall retura 

. to the regular and ordinary discharge of their duty, ac
cording to the rules and practice pf tbe nav,; we have 
thought fit, by the advice of our privy coune", te issue 
this our royal proclamation, and do hereby promise our 
most gracious pardon to all seamen and marines aemog 
on board the said squadron, who shall, upon noti6catioD 
hereof on board their respective ships, return to the regu
lar and ordinary discharge 01 their duty: and we do 

. hereby declare, that all IUch seamen and marioes 80 re
turning to their duty, shall be disCharged and released 
from all prosecutions, imprisonment, and penalties in
curred by reaaon of any act of Ibutiny or disobedience of 
orders, or any breach or neglect or duty previously com
mitted by them, or any of them; 

." .Given at ODr court at Windsor, the 
twenty-second day of April, one thou
sand, &evell hundred, and ninety
seven, and in the thirty-aeventh year 
of our reign • 

. ~' GOD lA VB TBB EI .... G.'~ 

I 
I 
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Correct .ttllement of IM Demand. of the Sailar,. 

" Art. I.-That every indulgence granted to the Beet' at 
Portsmouth be granted to Hj~ Majesty's .ubjects serving 
in the fleet at the Nore, and places adjacent. • 

" n. - That every man upon a ships coming into harbour 
shall have liberty (a certain number at a time, 80 as not to 
injure the ship's duty) to go and see thew friends and 
iunilies, a convenient time to be allowed to each man. 

" 111.-That all ships, before they go to sea, sball be 
paid all arrears of wages down to six months, according 
to the old. rules. 

" IV.-That no officer that bas been turned out of any of 
His Majesty's ships I!Ihall be employed in the same ship 
again, without the consent of the ship's company. 

"V.-That when any of His Majesty's ships shall be 
paid, that may have been some time in CODl1Disaion, if 
there are any pre88ed men on .board that may not be iD 
the regular conrse of payment, they· shall receive two 

. months advance to furnish them with necesaaVes. 
" VI.-That an indemni6cation be made, an! men who . 

run, and may now be in His Majesty's naval ser.vice, and 
that they shall not be liable to be taken up as deserters. 

" VII.-That a more equal distribution be made of prize
money to the crews of His Majesty's ships and vesaels of 
war. 

" VIII.-That the articles of war, a8 now 8I1foreed;re
quire varioul alterations, l!Ieveral of wbich to be ezpunged 

- theretrom; and if more moderate ones were helfJ forth to 
·seamen in gf'neraJ, it. would be tbe ·means or takiog off 
that terror and prejudice against His Majesty's service, OD 

that account too frequently imbibed by seamen,· from en
tering Yoluntarily into tbe service. 

" The committee of deleP'"- of the whole fleet, ... 
embled in council on boarcllUs Majesty's ship Saadwich 

. 
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have unanimously agreed that they will not deliver up 
their charge until tile appearance of lIome ot the lords 
commissioners of the Admiralty to ratify the same • 

. cc Given on board His Majesty's ship 
Sandwich. by the Delegates of the 
fleet, May 10th, 1797. 

" RJCHARD PARKER, President." 

.l.NSWEB •• 011 TBB LORDS COllMlS8IONlDBS O. 

TJUJ ADIIIJULTT. 

To t1ae 8emnen and Mflrinu of His Majesty'. Slips _4 
Yu.els at ,he Nore, tIIUl at 81aeernsu. 

"Sheernen, May it, 1'T9'1. 
cc In punuance of orders commllRicated to me by tile 

lcmh comla_oners of the Admiralty, I am directed to 
acquaillt the erews of His Majesty's Ihips aDd ft8B81a at 
the Non and at Sheerneas, tbat after the "fer, UberaN· 
tentiOll of Hi. Majesty, in eaerealing the W8pI and pro'fi
lions of the ... men and marines in Hi. Majesty'. senice ... 
which tWy ltaye in general expnaed theni_ves DOt only 
.tisfied, but highll,ratetbl, their lordships an eztreMy 
surprised to find the aeamen aJld marines ot Hi. Majesty's 
"ips at the Nore and SJaeeme&l shoul4 be still in a ltate of 
di80bedienee, and briDsing tbrward turther requeata. 
Their lordships therefore have commanded me to inftJra 
yoU, tllat silloe 1111 that could naaoaably be expected by 
the I88JDeD and IIlU'iDea .u ben already patetl them, 
.'eir lordships cannot acoede to aDy IUch nque&t.-With 
I'flSped le the fint article of tile conditions, PI'I8eDted by 
the aeamen aad _rines at thil port, their lordship. direct 
me to inform you, u Ms a1 ... ady been esplicitly cIeeIared, 
tbat all additional alJowancea of wagee and prevision., 
a1ld every other regulatloll aDftOUllclcl at PortImoDth, 
'ave bee" established by His llaj_ty'a..... ha oollDCiJ, 
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aDd ." act 01 pariialDent, and extellded to all BeImen .... 
Mal'iDet in RiB Majelty's Iel'viee. Tllat with retpect to 
the secood article of the laid COJKIitioruI, the nature of.he 
service iD time of war does not adum or the me. hana, 
JeaYe to go to their families, except UDder very -partiea1u 
arcamstaoceB, of which the captaias- or other s.ptrioIo 
oIieers alone can jodp. That with J'esped to t~ tIrinI 
and fifth articles, the sbip's CODtJI8ft1 shall be paid in the 
DtaDJler poioted out in the sevenl Hts of parliameat at 
present in force fOr the encourapment of eeamen .... 
mariD,el employed in His Majesty's service, utheyal".,. 
are, unless seme very urgent neeessity preyente it; bot'. 
it ever has been the practice of the 8e"ice to she" Bttea
tioo to those who, with the true spirit 0' British seamen, 
'Voluntarily _tand forth io defence of their country, their 
lordships are desirous of giving e"fery p088ible eneoarage
ment of 'Volunteen; .nd it is not tbeir intention to direfll 
tlntt adftnee should be paid to impressed men. With r ... 
&paCt to the fourth artiele, all arrangements concerning the .cen to be employed in the ships 01 the squadron mud 
be ltettled by the adminl or commanding o8icer b tile 

. ·time being, eonformably to the instruetions or their lord
slrips, aeoerding to tlte circulDStanees of eaeh partic._ 
place. That with respect to the n:Kth article, if it .hoaltl 
be His Majesty'. pleasure to pardon all "ho ma, hue de .. 
serted from his service in tbe navy, it must be the e&'eel 01 
Hi8 Majesty'8 royal clemency alone, and notofaoyrequi
sition; tbat althougb their lordsbips thougbt proper to go 
to PorbJmoath, for the purpose of obtaining more Perfect 
iDformatioo of tbe grievance8 wbieh tbe seamen and ma
rines in gE'oeral might bave to represent, Rnd of adopting 
most expeditiously lueh mea8ures RS might be oeceasary 
ftd grantiag 8ach farther indulgences as might render 
tlleir situation more comfortable, and enable tbem better 
to provide for the support of their families, no similar 
reason exists for their takiog 8ueh a step on the present 
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occuion. That the repreaeatatioDl made at Portsmouth 
have been fully considered, aod the rerulationa made ill 
coll88C)uence hue already been es,teaded to the whole 
tleet, aod establisbed by the higltest authority. Tbeir 
lordshipe tberetore direct me to acquaint you that it is to 
me aDd to the ofticen under WhOID you serve, that abip'. 
companies are to look. up, to wbom their petitioDl aN 
always to be presented, and througb whom their lordships' 
determinationa are to be expected. It is tbeir lordships' 
direction tbat 1 sbould a1to inform you tbat, notwith
etanding all that you have dqne, His Majesty's most 
pciOUl pardon, and their lordahipa' order to all 08icen 
to bury in oblivion all that hu posed, are now o&'ered to 
you: which should you refuse, yOtt wiD have to &Dswer 
for all the melancholy consequences wbich must atlead 
your peniating in the present atate of disobedience and 
.utiny. When tbe seamen and marines at the Nore and 
at Sheerness reflect tbat the rest of tbe Seets have re
tumed to their duty, ROd bave proceeded to sea in aearc1l 
of the enemies of their country, tbeir lordships bave DO 

doubt that duty will no longer shew themselves ungrateful 
mr all that has 80 liberaUy been granted to them, but will 
Itrive wbo shall be fint to shew his loyalty to his kinr, 
and his love to his country, by returning to that state or 
obedience and diacipline, without which they cannot ex
pect any lODger to enjoy the confidence and good opinion 
of their country. 

(Siped) "CSABLSI DupKNsa, 

"Vice-Admiral of tile White, ucJ. 
Commaader of His. Majesty' • 
• hips and velll8ls in tile Bivew 
Medway, and at the Baoy 01 
the Nore." 
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To the Seamen IUld Marine, of His Maje,t,y" ,hiP, tit "If: 
Nore IUld tit SAeernell. 

"Slaeemeu, Ma, M, 1197. , 
" Pursuant to direction hm the lorda commissioners of 

-the Admiralty, which I reaejyed this afternoon, I am 
again to call the attention of the seamen and marine. OD 

board His Majesty's ships and yessels at the Nore and 
Sheeroea, to the gracious of er alread, made to them, 
and to deel~ that I am instructed and ,authorised by 
their lordships to repeat the offer of a pardon, which will 
include aB otFences committed by the aeamen and marines 

. during the disOrdel'8 tbat have and do prevail, on condi
tion of their returning to their duty. And when th'e 
Be&Olen and marine. above mentioned .ball reSect that 
they have pledged themselves to be pe~ctli satisfied 
with aad abide by the determinations of their mends at 
Portsmouth; who sensible' 01 the indulgence granted to 
them, have returned with alacrity to their duty; and are . 
DOW in pursuit of the enemies of their King and country, 
it is hoped that tbe seamen aDd marines at t,!lis port will 
DO longer shew themselves ungrateful for all that has been 

" so liberally granted, and;nich baYe 80 completely satis
fied the compuies of Hi. Majesty's ships composing the 
Channel Seet; but' on the contrary, that they will be 
forward in following 80 laudable an example, and cheer
tUlly express their readiness to accept His Majesty's moat 
gracious pardon, now offered to them a second time, and 
to return to their duty like British seamen. And haYe al80 ' 
their lordships' commands further to inform you that they 
do not see the propriety o.r expediency of their holding a 
board of ..Admiralty at Sheerness; and that they do not 
mean to encourage a repetition of demands by any further 
eoneession; al80 that it now rests witb the seamen and 
marine. of His Majesty's ships and vessels at the Note 
and at Sheerneu, to decide whether it may not, be for their 
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interest ,to return to their duty, and thereby anil them-
selves of 'His Majesty·. most gracious pardon, rather than , 
espoee themselves to those consequences which must fol-
loW' hm daeir CODtia ..... in a atate of disobedience. 

(Signed) , 4C ellAaLE8 B17clt:na. 
" Vioo-Adminl of the White, &c." 

To ,he IAnlr CmnMinimterr for U«tIlitIg ,IN OF of 
.lArd BigA .Admiral of OntJf BriIai,. dIIIIlrelarl4, a-e. 
" I .. commanded by the delegates of the, whole ieet, 

usembled in council OD board His M~esty'8 ship Saud
wich, to inform your lordahipt that they have nc:eived 
your letter from Admiral Buwer, which informs them 
that it was aot your iDtention of coming 'to SheerDell. 
The S8IIle has been colDlDWlicated to Hi, Majett]' •• hips 
and v~ls, lyiug _re; and the determination of &&e 
whole is, that they "ill Dot come to any accommodation 
UBtil,oa appear at the N 018 and redre18 our fl'ie1'lUltlll • 

. (8ip8ll) , ," B.lfl8.U P.&.It.~, 
" Pnelli.t. 

" By order of tlIe eGIIlmittee ~ deleptes of 
dtewlaoleletlt. 

cc His ?tItJest"s ship Sandwich, 
,Mal' J5, 1197." , 

PaOCLAJlA.'.rIOlf • 

" GBO.GB R. 
"Whereas it has been represented unto ut, that,notwitJa

ataoding the declaratioos made in our name and by our 
authority, by our lords commiuionen of our AtlmirallJ, 
of our graciGus intentions to recommend to the conside
ratioD_oCprlialDent to a .... ent. thewapllUld aDonocea 
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of the _men and marines otour fleet, wlliell our gracious 
intentiOll8 and declarations have iince been carried into 
eftct by an act of parliament; and notwithstanding the 
communication lDade by our rigllt trusty and right well. 
beloved eousin and cOUDIellor Richard Earl Howe, Admiral 
of onr fleet, of our pcious iIltentions towards tbe seamen 
anelmarines or Odr teet, tbr the pardOll of tile ofrences by 
them eomlllitted, and oar royal prodamation tMreopon, 
Marittg date the 11th day of May iMtant; and not.ith· 
8taIlmns- the sentimenbl of duty and gratitude with wfticll 
tile aame were received by the seamen ad marines ~f 0'lIl' 

ether squadl'Oll8, yet the crewS' on board certain of oor 
ships at the NOI'e, have not 0111, lrince tile ftlll manifesta· 
tioa tit aD tlwlee oar gracious iatellti0D8 and cleelal8tionw, 
beeIt pUty of diwn aets of mtltiny B'Ild ttiaobedience f6 
enien, but "V8 even proeeecled to other acts of the 
ID08t .. inou8 aBeI treuoaaYe nature, by firing upon. 
80ftle of oar "ips, ia order to compel them 'to i5ubmit tb 
tIleir c1iredion; ha.. thre8teDecI and taken meestR'e8 fOr 
Itbpping If commerce of the kingdom J*S8ing to ani 
~m the ~ of Lobdon; and have, by teft'Ol' of their 
fOree, compeRed two frigates to delist &om eucuting a 
particular aerrice, wll'ich, 1ty etI'I' order, they were di
rected to per&.rm. We, thinking it right to nm an our 
_meD and marines on. hoard the said sIlips, of the heinous 
J18tare of the oft'eHes by tIlem ~mmitted, and of the clan
gero'8 Coneequeoeel t1lereof to tile ~pirit and ctiacipline eR 
the British Ituy, and to tile wel&re of their oountry, .. 
we)) as to their own safety, 110 ~ ean:estty require 
and eajoiD aD our said seamen and marinea immediatel, 
ell tbe Ilotification of this 001' royal declaration, to mnrn 
te • replar discharge of tJteir duty, 'as hIS already 
beell done '" the crew. or oDr otlter squadrons aDd fteetI, 
ttatieDeci et Portsmouth and Ptym01lth, and elsewhere. 

-, ABd whereas we are well assurecJ that a great part 
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of the seamen and marines on board the said ship' at the 
Nore, abhor and detest the criminal proceetlings which. 
are still persisted in on board the said ships, and are 
detiroua to return to their doty. 

" Now we being deairops to extend our gncioQl inten
tions of pardon to all BUch seamen and marines 80 serving 
OD board our said ships at the Nore, who ma, have n
turned or shall return upon the notification of this OUl' 

royal declaration, to the regular and ordinary discharge 
of their duty, have anthorised and do hereby 8llthorise 
ad empower our· said lords commiasionen of our Ad
miralty, or an, three of them, to signify to,all such 
aeamen and marines who ~ay have been guilty of any of 
the treasonable acts aforesaid, or of any mutiny, or dis
obedience of orden, or neglect of duty, and who bI.Ye 
returned, or who shall upon notification hereof 011 board 
the respective ships, return to the regular· and ordilUll'.J 
4liacharge of their duty, our royal intentioDB to grant all 
IUch le&lDen and marin" our moat graciODB pardon, and 
to Pl'9miae in our name to all such _en. marines 
who haTe 80 retarned, or shall so return tAe regular 
and ordinary discharge of their duty, our moat graciOOl 
Plrdon accordingly. And we do hereby declare that all 
,uch seamen and marines who shall have 80 returned, 01' 

shall 10 return to their duty, and to whom the lords 
commiaaiCMaen of our Admiralty, or any three of them, 

, .hall 80 promise our pardon, .hall receive the same ac
cordingly; and shall be discharged and releued from all 
proaecatioDB, imprllonments, and peaalties incun:ecl by 
reason of any of the acts aforesaid, or by. reason -of any 
act of mutiny or disobedience of orden, or any breacll or 
"ueglect of duty, p~ioualy committed by them or aDy of 
them; hereby declaring at the same time that all IUch 

&eamen and mann" who shall not ~ the benefit of tJUa 
our gracious pardon, llIaJ1 hID henceforth be CODIidIred 
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as liable according to the nature of their ofFeneee, to such 
punishment aa the articles of war and the law have 
provided Cor the same. 

, " Given at oar court at Saint James's, 
the twenty-sevel\th day of May, 
1797, in the thirty-seventh year of 
our reign. 

" By His Majesty's command, . 

" POD.TLAND." 

Order of the' Lordl of the Admiralty to the Commaruler, 01 
HiI Majesty',jleel. 

"Whereas trom the dispOlition lately shewn by the 
lJe8IIlen belonging to several of His Majesty's ships, it is 
become highly necessary that the Itricteat attention should . 
be paid by all officers in His Majesty's naval service, not 
only to their own conduct, but to the conduct of those 
who may be under their orders; the more efFectually to 
insure a proper subordination and discipline, and to pre
vent as tar as may be all discontent among tbe seamen, 
your lordship is hereby directed to be particularly careful 
to enforce, so far as the same may depend on you, and to 
give orden to the officers employed under your command 
to enforce all the regulations for the preservation of disci
pline and good order in His Majesty's navy, which are at 
present established for that pnrpose. A.nd you are more 
especially to give the following directions, viz. 

~, That the flag officers of the squadron under your 
command do trequently muster the crews of the ships be
longing to their respective divisions; that the captains and 
eommanders of the ships and vessels of yoar squadron 
aever. be absent themselves, nor, allow any oftlcers under 
their orders to be abient trom on board their respective 
.hips for twenty·rour h~urs at one time, without oar per-

VOL. VII. RR 
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miaeioD, or leave obtained from l0unell for that ,111'
pose. 

" That all flag oflicen, captains, (Uld othet' ofticen, do 
wear their reepective unifOrms, IIOt on1, whils~ they are 
on board the ships to which they belong, but also wheD 
tbelll1'8 on .hore in, or near any sea·port town. 

" That the captaios alJd commanden of His Majesty'. 
ships aud ve88els do cause the articles of war to be read OD 

board their respective ships to the companies thereof, at 
least once in every month, agreeably to their instructions; 
that they also see that the arms and ammunition belonging 
to the marines be constantly kept in good order and it for 
immediate 8e"ice, as well in harbour as at sea; and tllat 
they are in mtll1'8 to be very carefol to rate their ship'. 
companies aceorcling to tbe merits of the mea, in order 
tbat thole who may Dot be deserviog thereot; mal DOt re
ceive the pay of _bIe or ordinary seamen. 

" That pariicular attention be paid to the recldatiOBl 
relating to the cutting up of fresh beef, that choice pieces 
be never purposely selected for the oflieen from that whicJl 
is cut up for the ship's company; and that choice pieces or 
salt Uleat be never taken for the oflicers out or the tub or 
veasel from which it may be served to the ship's com
pany. , 

" That of&cen do not select casks of the beat wiae or 
spirits for their own use from those intended for the ship'. 
company, nor exchange any wine or spirits of their own 
for that which has been sent on board for the use of the 
oip. 

" That the captains and commanden of His Majesty'. 
ships do strictly enjoin the surgeons belonging to their re. 
spective abips not to take out Qf the ships any part of the 
medicines or neeessaries intended for the use of the sick. 
but strictly to apply them to the purposes for which the1 
were llent on ·board. . 

" That the captains and commanders of His Majeaty's 
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ships be particularly atteBtive to tIae c:ondoct of the IDeo 
under their command, and that they be ready on tile tiiwt· 
appeal'lPlt:e of mutiDY, to U8e the mOlt vigorous meanl 

to ~upp~s it, and to bring the ringleaders to punish
ment. 

Gi'Dm, ~c. 1st of May, 1791; 

By 'he Commil.;oner, for executing the ojJice 'of Lord Big,. 
.Admiral of (}real Britain,. Ireland, ~c. 

" Whereas His Majesty has been most graciously 
pleased to issue his royal proclamation, dated the 11th 
instant, and thereby to declare that all ~ucth seamen and 
marines on board a~l .ships of tbe . Beet who mal.lut"ve 
been guilty of any act of mutiny, or disobedience of orders, 
or neglect of duty, and who have' returned, or shall 
upon 1l0tiGcation of such Hi, M~jelty's prodamation re
turn to the regnlar and ordin~ disclaarp of their duty, 
uan be diseharged and releaaai from all prosecution., 
impri5QPwent, aDd penalties iDcumtd by reason of any 
act of mutiny or disob8dieJU:e of. ordwe, .. any breach _ 

. Il"glect of duty previously committed by them, or aDJ of 
tJ!em. 
. " A..nd whereas it is our intention tbat on no occalfioa 

hereafter the minds of &eaDlen and marines to whom the 
beqefit of the said procla .. tion has been extended, shall 
be disquieted by any weproof or reproach in respect of all 

. or any such acts of. muti~y, disobeclience of orllen, or 
breach or negleCt of duty as bero're mentioned; but tbat a 
total oblivion of Illch ol"ences should as fal' as poatibl • 

. obtain in eouaequence thereof; we have therefore toougllt 
fit by these our orders, to signify such meaning and inten
tion to the several 8ag oIiee1'8, captains, commanders, 
aDd all their subordinate ofticen in the fleet; and they 

HHI 
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are hereby required and directed 10 COIIf'orm to tbeae our 
orden and intentions aceordingly:. 

" Given under our hands, the 14:tIa day of Ma" 179'1. 

cc To the ,e'fJef'tIl flag oJlicer" CDptairu, 
ad commantler, of HiI Mqjelly', 
.fted. 

" S ••• oa., 
" GA •• laR. 

" YOURG. 

" By command of their 10rdshipI, 

" MARID ••• " 

By 'fHB KINO.-A ProclamGlion for the supprarioa oJ 
. the mlltimnu aml If'eQlonable proce«lhtg, of de CreaI, 
of certtJin of our ,Aip, at lite N ore. 

" GEORGB R. 
" Wheras upon the representation of our lords com

missioners of our Admiralty, respecting the proc:eedinp 
. of the seamen and marines on board certain of our ship' 
at the Non, we were pleased to command our said lords 
commiaaiooers of 0111' Admiralty to aigoif) to the said 
leamen and marines our gracioUs intentions n:pressed in 
our royal declaration, under our sign manual, beariDg 
elate at St. Jamea's, the twenty-seventh day of May, in
stant: [Her~ the proclamGlion recitu 'Dtriatim tlutt already 
published riped PORTLARD.] ADd whereas our right 
trusty and right well belondeousin and counsellor Geoap 
Job, Earl Spencer, our trusty and well-beloved Charla 
George, Lord Arden, of our kingdom of Ireland, and W. 
Y ouog, Esq.. rear admiral of the white, being three of 
the lords commissionerl of our Admiralty, did cause our 
gracious intentions, expressed in such our declaration, to 
be signified to the crews of our ships at the Nore, and did. 
require auch creWI to return to their due obedieace ac-
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cordiagly: and whereas it hu been repteaented to us, that 
IOme or the crews of our said ships have ~en desirous of 
returning to their obedience accordingly, but have been. 
prevented from 80 doing by violence; and other of our 
ehips, in the actual discbarp of their duty, have beeD 
&red upon, and attempts bave been made to prevent IOme 
or our ships trom proceeding, according to the orden of 
their commanden. And whereu such continued per
severance in rebellious and treuonable attempts against 
ODr eI'OWD and dignity, after repeated admonitions and 
often of our gracious pardon, render it- neceB88ry for us 
to call on all OQl' lonng subjects to be aiding and 8S8isting 

. in reprelling the same; we have tbought It, by tbe ad
vice of ou .. privy council to issue this our royal proclama
tion; and we do bereby strictly enjoin and command all 
our admirals, generals, commanden, and oIicen, of our 
tbn:ea by sea and land, and all magistrates whatsoever, and 
all othen our loving subjects, that they, in their several 
8tations do 1118 their utmost endeavours, according to Jaw, 
to 8Upprea all such mutinous and treuonable proceedings, 
and to OBe all lawful means to bring the persons con
cerned therein, their aiden and abettors, to justice. An:d 
we do hereby strictly enjoin and command all our loving 
8ubjects whatsoever,not to give any aid, comfort, 8S8iltance, 
or encouragement whatsoever, to any penon or persons 
concerned in any such mutinous or treuopable proceed
iugs, as they will answer the same at their peril; and also, 
to the utmost of tbeir power and according to law, to pre
vent all other persoDS from giving any IUch aid, assistance, 
comfort, or encouragement. 

Proelamation "9 order of 'f!.e'Duke of York, announcing 
the increQIed P09 ad other .4t1oantagu conferred on the 
.4~9· ' 
cc Whereu, over and above the provision made, for clo

thing, tor Chelsea-hospital, tor lodgings, and for medical 
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•• Iitante t and, Ukewiae, oyer and aboye the aIlo .... ee 
6f beer, and other articles, proyided in barracb and 
ctuarteta, .Bad of bread prorifled at a reduced rate iD campt 
the private soldier of infantry 01 the line, &ervinl' at 
Itome, heretofore reeeived the pay of si.pence per day, 
.. hieb, together .ith the sum of two-penee fimhiog per -1. grant~ to him by His Majesty's "arrant, fur nta
bUshing and ton80lidating cettain other allowaneel lately 
titten hibl, amounts to the sum of eight-penee filHIIi. J 
His Majesty having been graeiously pleased to take tile 
.. me into consideration, is pleased to direct, that, under 
the tbllowing regulations, there shall, from the 25th of 
this present month of May, be paid to fOach priYate sol· 
dier or inrantry, in additlon to the !laid eum of ~ .. 
pence filrthing, the filrther sam df tbree-penee three-..... 
things, making, in the whole, the sum of one shining 
aaily. Out of this advanee of pay, the soldier is to pay 
the extra price of bread and meat, now paid by tlle pu&
lie, .hicb at present amounts, upon an aver&«8, to tile 
daiJ, sum of ohe penn, tbree-farthiD~; 80 that the Deft 

Increase in fbture, to ea«!h soldier, w:iIl be t"o-~nee per 
diem. 

'e With resped to the disburllelJlent of this sliillier per 
day, His Majest, has been pleased to order that a sum Ddt 

exceeding fOur shillings per week shall be applied tewat'd 
the expense of the soldier's mess (incladlng veg.,tablel~ 
ate.) unless he him~lf shall choose to appropriate a f4r.o 
tTler pl1rt of hill pay to (hat purpose. 

" Tbat a 8tUD not exceeding otte ihilliu&, aM lIispeneef 
a week shall be retained for necessaries, to be accOunted 
for, as usual, monthly. Tliltt the remainder or his pay, 
amoUntiNg to one shilling and sixpence pe .. week .an be 
paid to tlie koldiU; subject to the a~ustomecJ deduction 
for washing, and articles for eleaning his clothes and ap· 
pbil1tftlMts; and ins Mllj~tj; oal bf hi9 ..oyill bodnty, is 
filrth~ pl~lts~d to erder add di~tt IW 1118 beDelt of the 
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.,Idler, That in camp he shall receive the sum or five
pence tarthing per week, being the dil'erenC8 between the 
.Uowanee and value of bread and beer in quarten ot 
barracks, and the ordinary (increased) supply of bread ia 
eamp; that if meat, of the quality proper to be prol'ided 
fbr him, should exceed the price of sixpence per pouDd, 
or bread, of the household quality, the price of. one peony 
haUpenny per pound, lucb extra price shan be allowed by 
tfte public, upon a quantity not exceeding three quarters 
or a pound of meat, and one pound of bread per day for 
eacb man. That when any soldier shall, with tbe appro
bation of his commanding officer, provide hirnselr with 
lodgings, and the several articles of small beer, &c. to 
which his billet would entitle him, he shall receive the 
same allowance as the publican would have been entitled 
to under snch billet. 

" His Majesty is fitrther pleased to order, that the pay 
and allowances to a drummer shall be daily thirteen-pence 
ftlrthing; that the pay and allowances to a corporal shall 
be daily fourteen-.,ence farthing; that the pay and allow
ances to a setjeant shall be daily eighteen-pence three 
farthings. 

" His Majesty is farther pleased. to order, that the pa, \ 
and allowances of the invalids shall be daily,-to a private 
eleven-pence farthing; to a drummer thirteen-pence fitr-

. thing; to a corporal thirteen-pence three farthings; to a 
serjeant eighteen-pence farthing; and that the setjeanu, 
drummers, and private men of the militia and fencible 
infantry shall be phtced on the same footing respectivel, 
81 those of the line. His Majesty is tarther pleased to 
order, that the like ne. addition of two-peace per diem 
shall be mode to all his soldiers serving out of GTeat 
Britain. . 

" Field-marshal the Duke of York is happy to announce 
the King" gracioua intentioDs toward. the whole of his 

anDY· 
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" His Royal Highness rests allured that these new ia. 
atanees of the libenlity of Parliament, and of His Ma
jesty's paternal care, will rivet that affection tOr their 
King and country which has ever been the pride of Bri
tish soldiers; and that a contiouUlee in steady discipline 
and honourable conduct will merit those gracious S"OUI'8 
that have been repeatedly shewn them. 

" On this occasion his Royal Highneu cannot but add 
that however incredible...it may appear that there should 
exist a wretch, 80 100t to ,honour and humanity 88 to 
league with the enemy, and to aim at the utter ruin of his 
couatry, yet there are certainly many desperate per80DS 

who have 'persevered in methodising treachery and sedi
tion; and who, under specious and delusive pretence&, 
taking the advantage of unguarded moments, have en
deavoured to seduce soldiers from their duty, and render 
them accomplices in their treasons, the direct object of 
which is universal confusion and rapine, and the over
throw of that happy system of religion and government 
secured to us by the blood of ollr ancestors; and which 
for so many ages has rendered Britain the admiration and 
envy of the world! 

" His Royal Highness is convinced that the love aDd 
attachment of the soldier to his king and country, are 
firm and unshaken; anJl, that, holding in abhorrence all 
'base and scandalous attempts to sbakehisloya1ty and true' 
afFection, every good soldier will repel, with indigoation. 
the instigatorb of such wickedness, and glory in the op
portunity of expOling them to the ~mplary justice 01 
their insulted country. 

" By command of field-manlial his Royal Highnea tlae 
Duke of York. ' 

"WlLr.JAII F"'YCB'rT, 

Atijutaot. General." 
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LONDON G~ZBTTlD lI:XTBA.OBDINAB.Y. 

W~.J .. 7. 

~t tIae Court 01 the Queen', Hou,e, June 6, 1797, 
pruent, the KiNg's Mo.' Ezcelknl Majelty in Council. 

"~ereas, by ,n act passed in the present session of 
parliament, intituled, "An act for more eWectually re
straining 'intercourse with the crews of certain of His Ma
jesty's ships, now in a ltate of mntiny and rebellion, and 
for the more eWeetual suppression of such mutiny and re
bellion," it is enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
commisaioners for executing the office oflord high-admiral, 
or any three or,more of them, being thereto authorized by 
order of Hi. Majesty in council, to declare the crew of 
aDJ' of Majesty's ship., who have been guilty of acts of 
mutiny and rebellion, and who still persist therein, and 
also the- crew of any other ot His Majesty's ships, who 
.hall be guilty of any of the like oWences, to be in a state 
of mutiny, and rebellion; and, by such declaration, to 
warn all His Majesty's faithful subjects to abstain from 
all communication or intercourse with the crews o(the said 
ships. And it is farther enacted, that it shall be lawful 
for the said commissioners, or any three or more of them, 
in such manners as his Majesty shall authorize and require, 
to accept the submisaion of the crew of any ship which 
shall ha'Ve been 10 declared to be in a state of mutiny and 
rebellion, or of any person or persons, part of such crew, 
or of- any person or persons on board of any such ships, or 

. to declare any such person or persons to have returned to 
their duty, and thereupon to declare the person or per-
80ns whose submission shall be 80 accepted, or who shall 
be 80 declared to have returned to their duty, to be ex
empt~d an«:\ relieved.from all or any of the penalties and 
forCeitures in the aaid act contained, iD such manner, and 
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under such terms and restrictions, as His Majesty shall 
think fit. And whereas the said lords commissioned haye 
represented to His Majesty, that it appears to them that 
thecr~wsofthe ships hereinafter-mentioned, that is to _y, 
the Sandwich, Montago, Director, Inftexible, Monmoutla, 
Belliqueux, Standard, Lion, Naasau, Repulse, Grampus, 
Proserpine, JJrilliant, Iris,· Champion, Comet, Tysiphone, 
Pyladee, Swan, and lnapector have beeD guilty of acta of 
mutiny and rebellio~, particularly by taking the command 
of the said ships from His Majesty's officers, by combining 
to obstruct the trade and. navigation of the port of Lon
don, and by other acta of the moat heinous nature; and 
that some of such crews 'had actually fired on divers of 
His Majesty's ships, and that all the said crews still per
sisted in such their mutiny and rebellion. His Majesty 
in pursuance of the powers vested in him by the above 
recited act, is hereby pleased, by and with -the advice of 
privy cGuncil, to authorise, and by this his order in council 
doth authorise the said commissioners for executing the 
office of lord high-admiral, or any three or more of thelD, 
to declare the crews of the said ships to be in a state or 
mutiny and rebellion, and to warn all His Majesty'S tBith
Cui subjects to abstain from all communication or inter
coorse with the crews of the said ships, in the manner di
rected hy the said act. 

" And His Majesty is hereby further pleased, with the 
adviee aforesaid, to authorize and require the &aid com
missioners, or any three or more of them, to accept the 
submill8ion of the crew oC any of the said ships, or of 
any person or penons, part of soch crew, or of any 
person or persons on board of any of the said ships, or to 
declare any such person or penons to have retlll'Ded to 
their duty; and thereupon to declare t.he persons 01' 

person, whose submission shall be 80 accepted, or who 
sball be declared to have returned to their duty, to be 
exempted and relieved from all or any of the penalties 
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and forfeimres in the said act CODtained, in such maDDer 
and under such term. and restrictions as Hi~ Majest, 
,hall thiDk fit. 

"W. FAWltBJfBa." 

By the Comrnillioner, for executing the OJlice of Lord 
High .Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland, ~c. (L. S.) 

cc BI "irtue of an order ot His Majesty in council, bear. 
ibr date tbe 6th day of JUDe blstant, and iD punuanee 0' 
the proYialoDs ef an aet passed iD the present session 0' 
parliament, entitled "An aet tbr more effectuaJly re. 
Mialnior intercourse with tbe. etews of' certain of His 
MajestY'S sbJps DO" in a state er mutiny and rebelli6n, 
aDd tbr the m6n eteetual auppreesi6D c;f sueh mutiny 
and rebeUios," we tIo hereb, deelare, that the crews or 
His Majesty'S shiVS Ii@teiliafter meDtioned, that is to say, 
the Sand1'f'ieh, Monta«u, Director, Inilesible, Monmouth, 
Belliqueux, Staudard, Lion, Na!lti8U, Repulse, Grampus, 
Proserpine-, Brilliant, Iris, Champion, Comet, T,siphobe, 
Pylildes, 8Wab, aDd Inspector huinr beeD guilty of aeta 

. of mutln, and rebellion, and Persisting therein, a~~ and 
are to be deemed and taken to be, in a state of mutiny 
and rebellioD. And in further pursuaDce 0' the pfcJ,isiOH 
of the Qld act, we do bereby ltarb all His Majesty'l 
faithfbl aubjeets to abstaiD frolD all tommunieaticm aDd 
iiltereoone with the crews of the said ahips. Add we dd 
lIIereby Dotify that by \'irtae of the said act, any penoil 
who shall wilfully and adVisedly have any comtndnication 
or intereoutse-, whethe1" peraoDaJJy or by letter, message, 
or olhetwlse, with the ct:etv. .6f an, of the said ahips, or 
with aDY ~rson or pet8008 being part of such crew, Of 

with any penon .. he aball aftl!r this dll, remain oh board 
any or the IiaIEl alsiile, will on con'fi~ioD thereof be ad
jndged gullty of felony, abd 9uft'e1" death. And allc)' that 
Ilily pei'sbh wllb ,hall wlJt\aU;.Bd adrisedl1 in any DJanfter 
iupply add eom.rt.r a8IIiIt a.ch crew, or any part then!Ot; 
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or any person remaining on board any of the said ships 
after this day, will on conviction thereof be adjudged 
guilty of felony, -.od suft'er death. And also that hm 
and after this day all wages and other allowances payable 
to the crews of the said ships will cease and determine, 
and be no l~nger payable; and that they will respectively 
hm thenceforth forfeit and loSe all wages, and other al. 
lowances, and all sbares of prizes then due to them 
respectively, and all benefits and advantages to whlcia 
they might otberwise be entitled from Greenwich HOs
pital or the cheat at Chatham and all other benefits and 
advantages whatsoever to which they might othenriae 
be entitled, in consequence of their ham., served u 

. seamen or marines on board His Majesty's ahip; aDd 
that all persons voluntarily remaining on board aay of 
the said sbips, after having had knowledge of this decla
ration, will on conviction thereof be adjudged goDly of 
piracy and felony, and will suffer death. 

" And whereas the penalties of the said act do DOt 
extend to such communication or intercourse with the aid 
erewa as may be carried on by our order or authority, or 
by the order and authority of such person or persons as 
may be authorised by us to grant permiuion, and give die 
rectiODl in tllat behalf, we do hereby notify, that we Dve 
authorised Charles Buckner, .Esq. vice-admiral of the 
white, and commander-in-chief of His Majesty'. ships and 
vessels in tbe river MedW8Y, and at the Buoy at the Nore, 
to hold communication or intercourse with the said erews, 
and to grant permission, and give directions in that behalf .. 
And we do further notifY and declare, that we are autho
rized by His Majesty, in pursuance otthe said act, to ac
cept the submiBBion of the erew of any of the said ships, 
or of any person or persons on board of any such ships, 
and to declare any BUch person or persons to Dve retoroed 
to.their duty, aDd thereupon to declare the person or per-
80ns whose submission shall be 80 accepted, or who shall 
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lie 10 declared to ha"fe retured- to their duty, to be ex-
empted and relieved from all or any of the penalties and 
tOrthltures in the said act. 

" Given under our hands and the Seal of 
tbe Office of Admiralty, this 7th day 
of June, 1797. 

" SPENCEll, 

" ARDEN, 

" Ciu.. S. PYBUS, 

" H. SBYIIOUR, 

PH. STEPRIKS, 

J. GA.BIER, 

W. YOUNG, 

" By command of their lordships, 
"E"f,ur NBPEA.N." 

Cow of 'Ire Rule, ""d Order, ob,eroed by 'he Sailor, .. 
during the Mutiny. 

llUL~S A.ND ORDERS. 

" 1. Every ship shall diligently keep a quarter watch; 
and every man found below in his watch shall be severely 
punished. 

" !. Every ship sban gi"fe three cheers moming and 
evening. 

" S. No woman sball be permitted to go on shore from 
any ship; but 88 many may come in as please. 

" •• Any penon attempting to briug liquor into the 
Bhip, or any penon found drunk, shall be severely po
Disbed. 

" 5. Tbe greatest attention to be paid to the officers' 
orders; any person fiWing in the respect due to them, or 
aeglecting their ~uty, shall be severely punished. 

" 6. Every seaman and marine shall take an oath of 
fidelity, not only to tbemsel"fes but to the fleet in general. 

" 7. No ship sball lift their anehors to proceed from 
this port, until the desires of tbe fleet be satisfied. 

cc 8. That there be no liberty given from ship to ship 
tin all are settled. 

" No private letters to be sent on sbore.'L . 
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The fellowln, were tile IUpplies granted for the seni. 
or the uvy duriag the yeu 1798: 

NOVllJIBIlB UJ, 1797. 

TW 110,(108 UlllbeD lie employed, iueiacliDr 

10,000 mariael 
Por .age. Cor ditto •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For m.aterials for ditto • • ••••••••••• '!: ••••••••• 
For wear od tear of .hipa .............. " .••• 
For ordnaDee lea lemee •••••••••••••••••••• 
For the eSpeDH of ~e traDsport aeryjce, ud (or 

the maiDteDllllCO of prilellen. qf war ill health 

NOVEMBBR. 20. 
For the onliaa" of the UVJ, iDoIwliDg • .,f [IV 

to sea aDd marine olicen •••••••••••••••••• 
For buiJdinr od repairing of ships IIDd other extra 

work. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

APRIL 24, 1798. 
That 10,000 additional seamen be employed. 
The sum for maintaiDiDg them, iDoluding OnlDlIDce 

""'91' sea lerne. ••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••• 

.1,""'5.500 0 0 
,1,111,000 0 0 
..,tSIO,ooo 0 

551,500 0 0 

:1,100,000 0 0 

689,858 10 t 

630,5S0 0 0 

910,000 0 0 

TotallDppliu voted for the -.a-.y •••• £:18,"",388 19 'I 

The resolution which w~ passed in Parl~ment, iD the 
month of April, 1718, fur an augmentatiOll to the nam 
force of ten thousand men, was followed by a J80tion of 
Mr. Pitt for slIBpendinr the protection grantelll by the 
crown to watermen, masten who had apprentices on 
board, &c. The proUWltiona were to be suspeaded for 
OBe month in the coal. trade, and fbr five months in the 
other trades. After 808Ie CODwersation and slight opposi
tion leave being given, the bill was prepaftd, and b.-ought 
into the House of Commoos, where it passed through the 
usual stages in the course of the same e~ening, aad was 
afterwards, being carried through the House of Lords, 
passed into a Jaw. 
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Durtbg the early part of this year, the French govern
meat kept up an alarm in England by a threat of invasion; 
but while troops were assembling on the northern shores 
of Franee opposite to the coaats of England, apparently 
for the purpose of putting this threat into execution, a 
more Jerioul and seeret expedition was fitted out for 
EsYpt; whida sailed &om Toulon, under the command of 
Bonapute, eo the SOth of May. It cOllsisted of thirteea 
Bhips of the line, of whida one carried one hundred and 
twenty ,guns, three eighty, and nine leventy-tbur, sevea 
triptes of (orty guns eaeh, beside. smaller vessels, makin« 
in all forty.four sail; the transports amounted to nearly 
two hundred, carrying about twenty thousaDd regular 
troops, with a proportionate number of horses and artil
lery, and immense quantitiea of provisioBI and military 
stores. 

The 'French fleet appeared, off the Island of Malta 00 

the 9th of June; and this island, though well ,arriaoaed 
and in ita fortificatioDS almost impregnable, was given up 
by the Knights, after a spirit1esa show of defence. Fro. 
this capture the French derived very great advantages, as 
they obtained two ships of war, four gallies, aod one 
frigatt", besi~ an immense quantity of military stores, 
and one thousand two hundred pieces of cannon. 

Leaving a sufficient force to «uard this ilCpwtant, acqui •. 
sition, BODaparte sailed from hence on the 2Uth of J one, 
and reached his ultimate destination,' the coast of Egypt, 
OD the 1st day of July. The precise object of this expe .. 
dition has never been satisfactorily ascertained; but it is 
highly probable that the French gove~ment had several 
object. in view; in the first place, the possession of Egypt 
itself; secondly, by obtaining it, the means of intimidatiag 
the Turks; and lastly, the project of threatening, if not 
of invading, our East India possessions. 

Earl St. Vincent, who was employed in watching the 
Spaniards on the western 'coast of Europe, ,baving been 
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apprized' of the motions of the French teet in To1llOD, 
dispatched Rear-A.dmiral Nelson, the Vaapard or 

W'CU,,"Y-'"UUI guns, the ftag ship; the Orion and Alexander 
also of seventy-four guns each, and two mg.tea. From 
the of May, wheu they sailed from Gibraltar, to the 
4tb of June, Admiral Nelson was employed in crniziDg in . 
search of the enemy. On latter day WII8 joined 
by the Mutine, Captain Hardy ; from whom he learnt 
that CaptaiD Towbridge had been detached, with ten 
of the line and" fifty gun ship, to reinforce him. This 
reinforcement been prepared and victualled Lord 
St. Vincent, to be detached into the Mediterranean as 
soon a from the Channel UDder 
command of Admiral Cnrtis, should join; and thereby 
enable him to spare a detachment, and still maintain 
the blockade of Cadiz. 

The e~pected squadron &om Channel fleet was DO 

IOOner announced to be sight, than Lord St. Vincent 
made the signal for the ~thers to weigh and proceed 
under the command Captain Trowbridge. They were 
soon all under sail, and actually steering for the Medi
terranean and out of sight, before the Channel squadron 
had anchored. 

On the 8th of June the reinforcement joined Admiral 
Nelson; bat no instructions whatever were brought him 
how was to steer, nor was information 
respecting the destination'of the enemy. The first thing 
that did was arrange iD esta
blished order of battle: two divisions were formed; his 
own ship was placed in centre of the van, and the 

Captain Sir James Saumarez, in a similar station 
in the rear; the Culloden was ordered to lead the line, Oil 

the starboard the Bellerophon, Darby, 
to lead on the larboard tack. 

Admiral N eIson, that the enemy had 
with a fresh wind from the north-west, concluded the, 
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were bound up the Mediterranean. This determined him 
to steer for the Island of Corsica; but there he could 
procure no information reapecting tbem: from Corsica he 
proceeded to Naples; but here also he was unsuccessful in 
leaming the course of tile enemy. From Naples be sailed, 
for Sicily, where at last be learllt that the French fleet 
had been seen 01' Malta. To this island he directed his 
course, under a press of sail; but on his arrival he was 
informed that they had departed thence a.few days befC?re, 
and steered to the south-eastward. Admiral Nelson na
turally concluded that they were bound for Egypt; and 
consequently steered directly thither; but on his arrival 
oft' Alexandria, be had tire mortification to find that not a 
single ship had made its appearance there. 

As Admiral N elson ~ still of opinion that the French. 
must be up the Mediterranean, be proceeded to the Island 
of Rhodes; but· they not havinc been seen or heard of 
there, be resolved to retrace his course to Sicily. Accord
ingly he entered the Bay of Syracuse; here, by great 
exertions, the fleet completed their 'Wood and water in a 
few days, and taking on board a considerable stock oflive 
cattle, they proceeded again" to the eastward in quest of 
the enemy." " 

When they were 01' the south coast of the Mort'&, 
Captain Trowbridge, who had been despatched for the 
purpose of procuring intelligence, leamed from the 
Turkish govemor of Coron that the enemy bad been 0" 
Candia a month before, and had gone towards Alexandria_ 
To this place Admiral Nelson therefore determined to 
proceed with all possible deipatch; but the sailing of the 
Test of the ships was ·rather retarded by_ the Cullodeo, 
who bad a small Telsel laden w th wine in tow. 

On the Ist of August the Pharos, a light-house 01' 
Alexandria, was descried by the fleet, who were steerinA' 
directly towards it; and as they approach~d discovered a 
wood of.asta in the harboUr. "The Alexander and Lean-

TOL. TII. I 1 
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de-r, which were about two leepes ahemI, .-de the sipal 
tIIat they.ad discovered ahips of war to tbe elllltward. 
The admiral, who with the 1'eIt·of m. tICIuulOn 1P88 in 
eIoae order of sailing, illJ1llediately altered his eoane ac
oordinsly, and made the sigaaI to reeal thoee OB the look 
bUt. At this ti_e .. CoIloc1ea was about two leapes to 
tbe eattward oftbe adminll. The Alexander aH Le.tler, . 
wt.o .. d I'U1l in Marer Alexandria, were obl~ in conae
quenoe of die admiral's sip), to haullDore to die wind, 
in 0'" to 1'0_ the pomt oft" Aboukir: tlliB threw them 
bOIISiderably be... dae ... in body of tJ.e fleet, 'Wlrida 
tailing with a he wi1MI ... dIed t1ae point about five 
o'clock. 

As soon as the admiral JaI.pt tbe bay ..my opea, he 
..,.d tip 'OIl &e Iarbeard tack under 8n easy nil, partly 
u.t be lllisk view IIlOlIe aeoarUely the situation of die 
enemy, aM ·putly ill onier to at"ord tiae for IUs own 

, squadron to dose; the CuIloden ltein« still about two 
leagueB distant OB tile north·"est; tbe AleaBller ad 
i.e ••• were still furtller ..... t OD' tile 1f'eat·south-weet. 

The .. oldie en.." co_ting of thirteea sail CJldle 
'line, were bdt a few miles 0." itearing from fJouth·weI!It to 
south, and anchored in a line extending nearly aorth-west 
ad aoutia.eaet. TIle admil'lll's ftag RI .lCOftrect&,ing 
ea board a three dedE ship in the oentre, .... blrtifMn 
_h 8e .. ral WUD veaeIe Wpet8ed _de towarisflle .. 
• "d rear. 

Adlmira.l .HelIon, 'With that ~ of deeiIie • 
."hieh is. mMUterilltic.r .. .great miDi, aM feR:. whic:la 
~e wa. emi_.d, distinguished, 'imatediat.Jy fermed _ 
i»1an of .attaek. He.p.erorcien Ito pnpn to ,,"r bJ 
the stero, ad ftOIIe with tile ,..le .... __ >teptJIer by 
lignal. .,. this ....muve tile __ fion· of the tMIuac1ron . 
. ".. at 01Ie8 Gauged, by prig tbe Villi ·to &oae who 
. ..,.;., ftile tWr heads "ere tow.ds ·the ... , dlClfJp~ 
1l8ten to jon. their 'llituation iII·tIIe NIIIr, .ia tile ...... 
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sailing- ,The adairel QedI' ... .8 ¥p toward tile van of 
tl&e .eJl8lPy, maldog tlte· sip! t. j)rlQ the IMIe of battle 
__ d as IIIOIt CODV.8aient; that is, tOr eaeh aIli, to fhU ill. 
.. tUir situation beat sued, witbGut P'YilI, rQprd. &0 die 
establislled order of battle. 

The admiral, as the .hips were .dra"iac into order Gt 
_We, lIlad. the sicaal to attaek #le eJJellll'e van .
eeatre; and IGOD afterward, added the eigaal ",ior a cl ... 
eogaremeat, which 1fBS kept I,ia, tbI'ouglao. the wbPle 
ofit. 

In the eouse of the .y tile wind Md blO'll'.l1 llet .... 
the aorth .... eat aDd nortb-DOI'tJa.west-a hth top-pUu.t
sail breeze; aDd thoup it moderated 18 the da, drew 
IIe8l' a cloae, it still swelled out the lighter aaU.. 

Before tile Goliu, ... Web was tile J.di.., Imp, W 
approached within a .. iIe of the 80_1' •• M."'" 6ey 
b8gan a brisk eumoUde witk tUir Btar~ gane: at tU 
I8IDe time the batteries ... the aIIore aM .. pn ifeuelt 
opened their fire. Tbll gaJJ.d the Br.. ahipe ~ 
derabJy; it, however, OIIIy rendered them more au.i.,. 
to get into dOle eDg&geDlBDt with the uemy_ T,be situa
tion of tlleir .nch ..... , and the- shallo ...... of the water 
around the. gaye the. many adv_taps; but not 10 

.. any as tIley anticipated; tbr IJy IIBChoring 10 near the 
shore they see. to have coll8Mle»ed it absobataly imposei
We for the Biitiah slai,. to bave got rounel them. Captaia 

. FoIey, Ilowev ... , ia tile Goliah, was re80I .. ~ if posaible 
to pus roued the bo" _ tile ellelDY'. van, and ~ of 
their llae, though 80 aipl was aade &0 direct .soch • 
manmuvre. Accordingly' keepillr his ihip uader .an, COIl

venieat worki.-g sail, and as near to the sdp of the .... 
as the clepth of the water would permit, and passu. 
ah8ad of the eaemy's van ahip, Le GU~t he poured 
into her' a most destnctive fire;· then bearing rowuI up, 
Iborteoed· sail aad anooored by ,the Item, inaide of the 
seoolld .of the e~y'. lioe; Le Conqueraat. ' 

11 t 
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The example of the Golia'h was tollowed by four others 
which composed the British van. The Zealous fint fol
lowed in the tract, but not so far as the Goliah, havinr 
dropped her anchor astern, 80 as to preserve her situation 
on the inside bow of Le Guerrier. The Orion next fol. 
lowed, and passing to windward of the Zealous, and 
rooBd her, playing her larboud suns against Le Gn_
rier, continued in a lOuth-east course, and passed tlIe 
inside of the Goliah. In this situation being annoyed by 
the fire of a frigate, she brought her starboard rUDS to 
hear upon her, and sent her to the bottom. Then hauling 
round towards the enemy's line, 8he dropped. her anchor 
be,ween the third and fourth slaips trom th~ir van, and 
swung round abreast 'of the Aquilon, which sbip made no 
.ttempt& to prevent her from takiag _up tbis'position. 

The Theseus which followed the O';on pall88d between 
the Zealous and Le Guerrier, and so close -to the latter 
88 only ' pot to get entangled with. her j and when abreast 
of her bow poul'8d in a broadside, which brought clown 
the main and mizen ~s, the foremast havin&, been car
ried- away before. Thus in the sbort space of fifteen 
minutes the van ship of the enemy wu reduced to a mere 
wreck_ The broadside which did this damage was fired 
just ae the SUD was BfttinS- After this 'the Theseus passed 
Oil' the outside of tbe' Goliah, and dropped her stern 
anchor abead of her, and thus wu placed inside of the 
third ship of the enemy, Le Spartiate. The Audacious 
followed nest, and passing between Le Guerrier and Le 

_ Conquerant poured a destructive fire into them. The 
breeze at tllis time'slackening, the ships in the,ear 6fthe 
British sq8ad~n were lIot able to close as quickly BB they 
wislled. , 

The Vanguard followed the Audacioaa, but did not 
pass ,the Ii~ of the enemy j but was anchored by the 
atern 1>D the outside, and close to the third ship from the 
van, Le Spartiate; her followen passed OD aliead, a· 
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ehoring by the stem as tIley came up, on the outside 88 

the admiral had done. Thus the Minotaur, DefeMe, ... 
Swiftsure took up their positions abreast of the iburth, 
fifth, and 8u:th ships from tile van; by this arrangement 
the Bellerophon was left to 'attack the French admiral's 
ahip L'Orient, a three decbr. The diOUenQe of force 
between these two ships by estimating the weight of :baY. 
fired from one broadside of each was above IA!ven to three, 
and the weight of ball from the lower deck of the Frencla 
ahip exceeded that from the whole broadside,of the Bel
lerophon. The stem anchor of this ship was dropped oa 
the outside bow of her opponent. By this time the day 
was 80 mu.ch closed as to render it di8icult to ohee"e 

- the movements and operation' of the hostile squadron •• 
Under these circumstances the ~estic, who followed 
th~ BelleropJaon, bad to grope for an antagonist; in doing 
which her gib-boom entered the rigging of the enemy" 
ships astern of the admiral, and while thus entangled she 
was severely handled. 

The Culloden, in the meantime having been aetained 
by the to1t'ing of the wine vesaeJ, had not been, so for
tunate as the other ships in getting into battle, and betore 
the close of the day she run ashore Dn a shoal; but it was 
some consolation that this accident Ie"ed as a beacon to 
induce the two ships, the Alexander and the, Leander, 
then to the westward of her, to halll more out than they 
otherwise would have done. The former of these having 
got round the end of the skoal, ~teered under all sail for 
the centre of the enemy, and anchored inside of the 
French admiral's ship: soon afterwards the Leander ran 
1n under the stern of the fillh ship. , 

Having thus described the manper in whick tlae ships of 
the British fieet went inte action, we shall give the re
maining narrative in the words of Mr. Southey, in his life 
of Nelson. 

" The two fint ships of the French line had been dis- . . 
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ma8tH within • qual'tet' et all bout after the c:omDl~ 
tBebt of tM adion; aed tile others had ia tltat' tiMe 
suWered 8b lIeYere)y, tllat '.yietory was already eerMia. 
The third, tbtttth, _od fiftll, were taken poaseallioll of 
at halt-past eight. M.BUme Nelson received a !entre 
1tCNDd 0'fI b head &om a piece of langtid~ sllot. Cap
Mi. tte.,., c8tJgt.t JHm ift Na arms as he was .lUng. The 
,... et'lllliGn ft' bio. occasioned aD apprehension tII8t 
the \fOund \tas aortal: Nelson Ilimself thought fJOj a 
larA'e flap of the akin of tile foreMad, cut &om tile boae, 
Md fallen o.er one eye; aDd the other being bli1ld, Ile 
.,as hi total dmne880 When he was eatried down, tM 
tarpon-in the midst of a acelle acarcely to be coaeeiYed 
by t1HHfe .. ho have !lever 9f!eft it cockpit in time of action, 
.nd tire heriosm which is diplayed amid its horrots,-with 
a natlll'al aMi pardonable eageme88, qoitted tile poor feJ. 
'Imt thed under hi~ Had., that· he Idight installtly attead 
th adarit&1. "No I" saitt Nelson, " I wmtake my tom 
with my brave fellows." Nor would lIe·s'" his own 
~ to he examined till e.ery mao, who had been pre. 
'riou91y .Otlnded w. properly attefttted to. FuDy be
u&riflg that the wound ftS MOrtal, and that he ...... about 
,. die, 88 lie had eyet' desirecl, in battle and in "fidory, 
lie catled the ehaplain, and dt!8ired -hire to dettver what 
lie supposefl to be his dying remembraUCb to Lady NeJ
Ion: he tlHm lIent tbr Captain Louis from Oft 1KJard tile 
'IIiato",ur, tbd he might thabk him personalty for the 
pM af!l8j~ta~ whkb he had r~red te the TBIlgU8I'd; 
lad ever miadfel of those no deserved to be Ilia frie..., 
appointed Captain Harcty "mu the brig to the eom~ 
~f bis own ship, Captain Berry havibg to gt) hOllHt ~~ 
tle neitll of the "ietory. Whea the surgeon eame in .... 
tldle to examb.e his wound, (fUr it w89 in vain to entreat 
llint to Jet it he examined' 800D~,) the moet ansiou8 .. 
lence prevailed: aod the joy of the wounded men, aud fIl 
tlle lfIaole .elt, whea they hear. that Ote .1U't was merely 
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superficial, gave N.lsoll dee,.. pleMUlle tJdtA ....... 
plCted 8IIUlUce that his li. wu iD. DO dug-. The 
surgeon requested, aod, as far as he could, ordered him 
to nu_in qu.t; .. NeLlon could not ... He called 
lOt his secreW:y, ME., CMlpbeU. to write ~e dispatchea. 
0un,.11 ad lUauellbecm. wo"""'; and .... 80 .fecW 
et tile blind ea. suteriOS state of die atIaairal, that he 
wu .aable to write. .The cbaplaia ..... the. seat ... ; 
but, before he CIUIIe, Nel8Oll, with.8 cMraeteriatie 
eager .... took the pa, and contrived to trace •• _ 

wonif;, ..... k., bil d.veat 111118 of the IUCCIIM whicla hacl 
.lready tleea obtained. He WBI now W\ aloDe; "bea 
suddeoJy 8 ory •• laeard oa the deck, that the Orient. 
was OD fire. ~ the CO~D, lie fbund.hia way up, _ .. 
.. listed ud an_'*'; aDd, to the aItoni_eat of every 
one, appeared OD tbe qauter-deck, where he illUll8diatel,. 
save orders tW boats should be IIDt to tile relief or the 
enemy. 

" It w.. loon after nine that the fire of tile Orient 
broke CMlt. Brue" wu dead: .. had received three 
wounds, yet WoWd.1UK leave his post; 8 fourth mt hiaa 
almoet in two. He desired not to be carried below, but 
to be left to die upon deck. ·The flames IIOOIl IDA8terecI 
his ship. . Her sides.had just beea paiate6l; ad the oil· 
jars, aad paint buckets were l,iIIg OD the poop. By the 
prodigious light of tINs con8agntion, tile situation of the 
tlftO 8eets eould DOW he perceived, the co1oan of botIt 
Miag dear)y diatiopishable. Aboat ten o'clock the lhip 
blew Qp. Tlail tremendOUl explosion was followed by 8 
aiJanc:e not 1_ awful: tM firing illllUdiately Cl88Ied OR 

; ~ aidN; and the first souncl "hielt broke the sil4noe, 
.~ ~. was the" of her shattered maats and yards, ~ 

i.Uo the weter hn the vut height to which they had 
been e~lodecL It is upon record, .tbt a battle between 
t .. armies was opce broken off by an earthquke :-auch 
an eveRt would be Md. like • mirade; .. ut DO illCident in 
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war produced by hQ.an ..ens, has ever equalled the lOb
limity .of this coos4aDtadeous pause, and all its c:ircum
ataoce& 

" About seyeoty of the Orient's crew were saftd b1 
the EngliSh boats. Among tlae blany hWlcireda who 
perished, were tbe Commodore, Casa-Biane&, od his 
100, a brave boy, only' ten -Jean old. They were IIteIl 

ftoatiDg on tbe wnck of a.mast when the ship blew lip. 

She bad money ob. board· to the amouot of sO: hundred. 
tJaolisand pounds sterling. A port fire &om her mu into 
the main-royal of the Alexander: the fire which it occa
sioned was .speedily extinguished. . Captain Ball W 
provided, as fiar 88 human foresight could provide, apiDSt 
aDy such daoger. All tbe shrouds aud sails of his ship, 
which were not absolutely nece&&aI',Y for ita immediate 
lDanagement, were tboroughly wetted; and 10 rolled op, 
that they W~ RI hard and RI little infiammable as so 1llaD1 1 
solid cylinders. 

" The firing recommenced with the. ships to leeward of 
the centre, and continued till about three. At day-break, 
the Guillaume. T~nt JlPd the Generevs, the two rear 
ships of the enemy, w~e tbe only French ships olthe line 
whicJa had their colourl fiying: they cut their cables iD the 

, foren~n, not having .been engagoo, and stood out "".., 
and two frigates with them. The' ZealoUI punuecl; but 
.:. tbere _00 other ship in a condition to support Cap
tain Hood, he' waS recalled. It was generally believed by 

. the o8ieen, that if Nelson had not b8en wounded, not one 
of these sbips could have .. escaped: t1ae four certainl, 
ooald nots·ifthe Culloden had got into action: and if the 
fii8ates belougiDg to tbe equacJron had been . present, JlGt 
one of the enemy's fleet would have left Aboukir Bay- . 
These four vessels, however, were all that hiuI escaped, 
and the l1ctory was the most complete and glorious in the 
aonal$ of naval history.. "Victory," mid Nelson, "is 
not a name strong enough for such a scene;" he called it 
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a conquest. or thirteen ';"il of the lille, ~ae were taken 
.ad two burnt: of the 1bur tiigatM, one burnt, another 
sunk. The British 1088 in killed and wounded amounted 
to eight huached and aioety-fift. Westcott was the ouly 
eaptain who feD. Three thousud one hUBdred and five 
of t1ae Freach, including the wounded, were sent on shore 
by e&rtel; aDd five tboul8lld two hoadred and tnnty-five 
perished. 

" As 100ft 81 tM conquest was completed, Nelson sent 
orders through·the Seet, to return thanksgiving in every 
sbip for the victory with whicla A.laig~ty God had bleaed 
His' Majesty's arm!l. ,The French at Rosetta, who with 
miaerable fear beheld the engagement, were at a loss to 
understand the stillnen of the fleet during the' perform
oee of this solemn duty; but it seemed to affect many of 
the prisoners, oftieen 88 well as men ,= and graeeless and 
godless as the men were, some of them relDlll'ked, that it 
was DO wooder such order was preserved in tile British 
Davy, when the minds of par men could be i1nprelled with 
such .Ientiments after so great a victory, 04 at a moment 
of such confulion.-The .Freaeh .t Ros:etta seeing their 
four ships sail out of the Bay UDmolested, endeavoured to 
persuade themaelvet that they were in p088e88ion of th. 
place of. battle. But it was in vain thus to attempt, 
against their own secnt and eertain conviction, to deceive 
themaelves: and eveD if they could have sncceeded in 
this, the bonfires which the Arabs kiodled along the 
whole coast, and over the .coimtry, for th~ following 
nights, would soon have undeeeived th~.m. ThoU88nds 
of Arabs and Egyptians lined die shore, and covered the 

.bonle tops during the action, rejoiciag in the destruction 
,'Which had overtaken their invaden. Loog after the 
battle, ,innumerable bodies, were seen floating about the 
bay, in spite of all the exertions which were made to' sink 
them, as 1!ell from fear of pestilence, as hm tbe loath
ing and horror which the sight occasioned. The oore 
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for an esteD.t 0' .... IeagueI, wee.wntd wi. "reek; 
ad tJr.e Araba foad ... pJ.oymeU tor ~y .,s in blU'lL-
iDr on tile beMh.tlIe .... ...ats wlich wew GEt ." for u.. 
lBke of the iron. .Part a£ the Orient's aam-.ut wu 
picked ttp by tlae Strihln. Cap&:aia HaDo~ oniered. 
hie earpebter to ........ a ceIin 01 it; tile iroa 88 weD. .. 
wood ne taken rn. the wreck of the 8IUIIe ship: it 1nl 

finished as well and handsomely as the workmlUl'8 aIiiIl . 
... mderials .wo.w penait; .ad lIallowell: .... nt it 
to die adtDiral wiOa the "will« Mtter.-" Sir, I UN 
tak .. tbeliberty of "...tiag you. c:08iIl .... lrom the 
maia·1QUt of l'Onellt, that when y~u han fiaiehed yowz 
military career iD. this wo.w, y08 may be Hried iD ebe 

of your tropbies~ . But that that peried nay lie iiR distaat, 
it the .arnest wish of your aiocere me., Bujemia Bal· 
lowell. "-AB oIitrias le stnDfet e.nd yet 10 IIIited to tlIe 
eeeaUon, WM receiftd by Nebon ia the tpirit with which 
it was sent. As if lie felt it good. for him, DOW dlat he 
was at the summit of his wislle8, to have death Wore _ 
eyes, Iae orde" tile colill to be placed upright in hiI 
eahia. ~eh a piece of fumltUre, Hwet'er, was lIIOI'8 

IUitable to his own leeliags, thaa to thaBe of his ,.. 
and attendants; and aB old .vorite se"aDt entreated him 
80 earnestly to let it be re...,ecI, tMt at leqth he cga.. 

IeIlted to have the coftin earried below: but he pve strid 
orders tat it sIaoBld be safely !towed, and telei ved tor 
the purpose for wh_ its brave and won.., d.ODOI" had 
cJeeiga.ed it. 

" The victory wu complete; but Ne1_ eo1lld aet. 
punae it 88 Jte would laave ddne, tor want of me •• ,,~~. 
Bad he beea provided with small craft, DOtlaiag .... 
have- prev .. te. the deMruction of the store _PI "~i 
traolPOns ia tile port .f Alexandria:-bJr bomb ...,... 
would at tW time _ye burnt the whole iD a ." JMlms. 
"Were I to die this _nt," said he in hit despIU+-
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to the Admiralty, ".,., DJ ~ would be fou" 
stamped on m1 heart I No words of mine can npreu 
what I have suffered, ud HI llriFering, .. want of 
tJaem." He had al80 to b.I' upagaiut peat bodily .... 
Aring: the blow had 10 .haJr.en his Jaead, that &olD. ita 
ecmstant Md. violent achiD" and tile perpettlal s __ 
wbieh a~paDied the pain, he eould ecarcely penaade 
Jailue)f dlat the _all ... BOt fractured. Had it not 
heeD for Trowlwidge, Ball, Hood, and Hallo'ftH, Iae de
clared that he .hould have ItInk under the fiI.tipe of re
fitting tJae lIJuadroo. "AD," he aid, "1Iad doae well; 
but these oIicen were hie Idpporten." But, a.mat .. 
BUlierinp and eJ:ertiollB, Nelson eOald yet tJairak or aB 
the coD-tue .... of .. Yiet...,.; aud that no advaatap 
..... it mipt be leR, lae d8lplltched an om .. o .. er land 
to India, with letters to the govemor of Ho..,., iofona
ills hi. of the arrival of the FI'81IGh in Egypt, the total 
deatruetion of dtell' teet, .... tM CODsequeM preserva
tion of I.dia ftocna any attempt .aiast it OB tlte pan or 
this ib ...... ble ...... ent. "He knew dial Bombay," 
he said. H W8I their first object, if tkey .couId pt tile",; 
but he mated that Almighty God would ovenbrow ia 
E«YPt these pesta 01 ., blHlUl race. Bo....-ne IuMl 
DeYer yet bad to coate'" with an Eapeh ofticer, uullIe 
would "'eIlVOOl'to make lai. respeet -." nil dispatch 
lie seM apcM Ilia own respoIIIibiUty, witb letters of erNit 
upoR the East India eompuy, IUW..-ed to tile Britiala 
eOBlluJa, vice-con ... ., aad _reltanta OD his ro.te; N eIot 
80. ea,n." "tbcat if he Md done Wl"OD8', Iae hoped the 
bill8 would be pai~ aDd be lfould repay the company: 

:.~:~: ... , .. an English .... , he .laouId be proud that it had 
:. "been i .. hill power to put oar settte.eata on tlaeir guard." 

The inibrmatioh "'Mch by tWs time reached India, was 
~ gnat importafte&. O"rs had just beea received fur 
del! .. iftp1'eparatioJls, upon a soaJe proportionate to the 
appre ...... td daDgel'; .... ttae .:&traorciiDary expense. 
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which would otherwise have been incurred, were th .. 
prevented. 

" N el80n was now at the summit of glory: coogratu. 
lations, rewards, and honoun, were showered upon him 
by all the states, and princes, and powen, to wham his 
"ficto., gave a respite. The fint communication of this 
nature which he received, was &om the Turkish sultlUl; 
who, as soon as the invasion of Egypt W88 known, had 
ea11ed upon " all true belie"fers to take arms against tltose 
swinish infidels the French, that they 'might de1i ver these 
bleated habitations &om their accursed hands;" and who 
had ordered hie pashas to turn night into day in their 
efforts to take vengeance." The present of" bis impe
rial majesty, the powerful, formidable, and most magni
ficent, Grand Seignior," was a pelisse of sables, with 
broad sleeves, valued at five thousand dollars; and a 
diamond aigrette, "falued at eighteen thousand: the 
most honourable badse among the T urks; and in this 
inatance more especially honourable, because it was taken 
from one of the royal turbans. "If it were worth a mil
lion," said Nebon to hi. wife, " my pleasure would be 
to see it in your pOlSe88ion."· The sultan also sent, in a 
spirit worthy of imitation, a purse of two thousand 
sequins, to be distributed among the wounded. The 
mother of a sultan sent him a box, set with diamonds, 
valued at one thousand pounds. T he czar Paul, in 
whom the better part of his Itranpl, compounded nature 
at this time predominated, presented him with his por
trait, set in diamonds, in a gold box, accompanied with 
a ,letter of congratulation, written by his own hand. 
The king of Sardinia also wrote to him, and sent a gold 
box, set with diamonds; Honours in profusion were 
awaiting him at Naples. In bis own country the king 
granted these honourable augmentations to his armorial 
enaign: a chief undulated, argent; thereon wav" or the 
sea; from which a palm tree issuant, between a disabled 
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sbip on the dexter, and a ruinous battery on the einster, 
all proper: and for his crest, on a naval crown, or, the 
cbelink, or plume, presented to him by the Turk, with 
the motto, Ptdman qali meruit feral.- And to hie sup
porters, being a sailor on the dexter, and a lion on the 
sinister, were given these honourable, augmentatioDs: a 
~lm branch in the sailor's hand, and another in tbe paw 
ef the lion, both proper: with a tri-coloured 8ag and 
atal' in the lion's mouth. He was created Baron Nelson 
of the Nile, and of Bumham Thorpe, with a pension o • 
two thousand pounds for his own· life, and those of his 
two immediate successors. When the grant was moved 
iD the house of eommons, General Walpole expressed an 
opinion, that a higher degree of I'aDk ouglat to be con .. 
ferred. Mr. Pitt made answer, tbat he thought it need
less to enter into that question. "Admiral Nelson's 
fame," he said, "would be coequal with the British 
name, and it would be remembered that he had obtained 
the greatest naval victory on record: when no man would 
think of asking, whether he Iwl been created a baron, a 
viscount, or an earl?" It was atraDge that, in the very 
act of conferring a title, the miDister should have eseUBed 
himself for not having conferred a higher one, by repre
senting all titles, 'bn 8IJeh an oceasioa, as nugatory and 

. luperftuous. True, iadeed, whatever title had been 
bestpwed, whether viscount, earl, marquis, duke, or 
prince, if OW' laws had 80 permitted, he wbo received 
it would have been Nelson st~l1. Thnt name he had en-

• " It has been erroneoWlly laid that the motto was selected .by the 
king -it was bed on by Lord Grenville, and taken from an ode of 
lortin's. The application W8I aingillarJy fortunate; and tile ode 
Hael! breathes a spirit, in which no man ever more trnly sympathized 
than NelsoD : . 

CcmeumIftt".,.mu ell'" f'/It,"hr ratu' 
8peetmt __ poali, et 

P.Imcm qui m.rwit /"..t • 
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DObIed beJ10nd aB ad.tion of BoJailitl: it was the __ 

'" which EaglaH loved him, France feared him, Ital,r 
Egypt, aDd Turkey oe1ebrated him; .. by whic:b .., 
will continue to be kaown while the prewnt ~ 
aad languages of the world endure, &ad 81 loag as tIutir 
JUatary .aer them aIian be Judd in remeinbrance. 11 de
peade.l upoD tile degree of rau what MOuld be tJ.e 

. iaaltiOll of m. eoronet, in wJat page of tlle red book bia 
..... howd be inMliH, and. whet precedeacy Ihoald be 
allowed his lac1y in the draw., room and at the baD. 
'net NeIton'. IIoIlG8n were .al"ected thus ... , ad DO 

1ardMr, .;ght be ceneeded to Mr. Pittud his oaUeapes 
in M ... iatra_: hut dae degree of rank wilich thy 
tIIought proper to allot, WI8'the meMln of daeirpti-. 
tilde, tho. DOt 01 hia sem_. Tlda Nalsen felt; aad 
thi8 he expreued, with i-ipMioD, among hiI meDds. 

Whatever .. y hue been the JBOtives·1II the minisQy, 
aad what.,.,.. the iOnaalitiea witb whick they excued 
their eondoct to ~m., the importuce and mapi. 
tude of tbe Tidory were univenally acbowledged. A. 
put of teD thoullUld pouDcIa WIll voiH to NeJso.a by tJJe 
Eut Iadia compuy; t1ae Turkish eo..,..., pNIlented 
hi. with a piece 01 plate; the City of 1..0 .... preseat.ed 
a .... cmI to hi..., ad to each of hiI _pWna. Gold 
medals were distributed to tile eaptaids; and tile int 
lieutenants ef all tlte .nipt ware promoted, as Itad been 
cIoae after Lord Howe'. ticlory •. Nehon was exceed .. 
i.y anUoua tIIat the captaia IIIMl int lieuteaaat of the 
Culloden should not be passed over because' of their 
misblune. To Trowbridge himlelf he said, " Let us 
rejoice that tbe sbip wbich got on shore ~ commanded 
by an officer whoae cbara.cter is 80 thoroUghly ~ 
lllished." To tbe A.dmiralty be stated, that Giptaia 
Trowbridge's conduct was 88 fully entitled to pnise as 
tbat of anyone officer in the aquiulron, and as highly de
serving of reward. "It was Trowbridge," said he, 
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« who ecjaipped the squadron 80 800Il at Syracase: it 
was Trowbridge who eseried himeelf (or.e after die ac· 
tion : it 1nUI 'Drowbftdge who _~ed tile (luUodeD; when 
BOIIe ibat I koow ia the service would have atielDpted 
it." The gold me61al, dletefOre, by ,die king's expreu 

, desire, was given &0 Olptaia Tnnrbnlp, " for his &eI'. 

"ict.ls 'botla before aDd llinee, ani for tIae great and wo.
Mrful exer..aoos "hich be .ade at die time of the action, 
in sario8' BDd pttiag oft' Iais'ship." Tbe privllte letter 
from the Admiralty to NeIa.a iaferaed hiOl, tIaat the ir&t 
lieutersaats of al1 tile Bhips engagal were to be' preMo1N. 
Nelson ioetantly Wl'Ote to 1IIe ca. ........ in·chief-" :I 
si.eerely bope,·' llllid lie, " tbia is DGt iDtenclecl to enlHe 
the int lieuteR8Ilt o( the c.uodea.-F.er Hawen'. sake, 
-for m.y aau,-if it Ita so, -re! it ake_ Our dear 
ftieod Trowbridge ha adored' enough. His suffering& 
were, in eve.,. wespect, more "an any of os," To the 
Admiralty, he wrote in terms equally warm. '~I hpe 
and belie.e, the wOI'd _gaged is DOt intended to exclude 
the CDllodea. The aerit or that .hip, and her- gallaat 
captain, are too well tao.... to benefit by any thiDg I 
collld ny. 'Her mi6tortuae was great in getting aground, 
while iter aore fortunate eompaniona were ill the r.u ti. 
o( happiness. Ne; I aa confident that my sued Lcri 
Spencer will never add misery to Ws(mwne. ,Capta. 
q'rowtirid8'«' on shore is 8uperiorto captains a6>at: in the 
lDi.st ,Gf his gnat mi.fortoDes he .. de thOle ilignal. 
w.hieh prevented C81'taiD~ the' Alexander and Swifts .... 
ftoom ra.nior;GB the noale. I Wg your ,pardeB ;fo1' WJ'it6. 
iog ,OD a ~eotwhich I verily belieYe, bas .. ,er ell

.. red 'Your:lonlabip'& bead; but my 'heart, as :it ought te 
t.e, is "81'81 to my pliant frieads." TbusfeeIinstY alive 
was Nelson to, the clailDs, and i8terests, aod feeliars ~ 0.... TIIIe Adainlty replied, tltat ttJe eiception wae 
1I8Ce8BM'1, 4UI .. he abip had not!heen in aetioo': 'but tbey 
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desired the colDmander-in-ehief to promote· the lieute
nant upon the fint vacancy which should occur. 

" Nelson, iu remembrance of an old. and uninter-. 
rupted friendship, appointed Alexauder Davison sole 

. prize agent for the captured ships: upon which Davoon 
ordered medals to he struck in gold, for the captains; in 
ailver, for the lieutenants and warrant officers; in gilt 
metal, for the petty officers; aDd in copper, Cor the sea.
men and marines. The cost of this act of liberality 
amounted nearly to two thousand pounds. It is worthy of 
record on another 'aecount i-for 80me of the gallant men, 
who received no other honorary hadge of their conduct on 
that memorable da" than this copper medal, from a pri
nte individual, yenrs afterwards, when tbey died upon a 
foreign station, maae it their last request, tbat the me
dals might carefully be sent home to their respecti,e 
ftoiends.-So senlible are brav, men of honour, in what
ever rank they may be placed. . 

" Three of the fiigates, whose presence would have 
been 80 essential a few weeks sooner, joined the squa
dron on the twelfth day after the action. The fourtJa 
joined him a few days after them. Nelson thus received 
de&patches, which rendered it n8ce888ry for him to return 
to Naples. Before he 'left Egypt he hurnt three of the 
prizes: they could not have been fitted for a ~ to 
Gibraltar in le88 than a month, and that at a great ex
penae, and with the los8 of the 88I'Vice of at least twe 
eai1 of the line. "I rest CUl8ured," he said to the Admi
ralty, "that they wilt be paid for, and have held out 
that assurance to the squadron. For if an admiral, after 
• 'Victory, is to look after the ~ptured ships, and not to 
the distre88iAg of the epemy;· very dearly' indeed, must 
the nation pay for the prizes. I trust that sixty thousand 
pouPds'will be deemed a very moderate 8um for thft..m: 
and when the services, time, and men, with the expense 
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of Sttlng the three shiPS for a voyage to England, are con
sidered, government will save nearly as much as they are 
valued at.-Paying for prizes," he continued, " is no new 
idea of qaine, and would often prove an amazing aa ving 
to tbe state, even without taking into calculation what 
the nation loses by the attention of admirals to the pro
perty of tbe captors; an attention absolutely necessary 
as a recompenle for tbe exertions of the officers and men. 
An admiral may he amply rewarded by his own feelings, 
and by the approbation of bis superiors; but what re
ward have the inferior oflicers and men, but tbe value of 
the prizes? It' an admu:al takes that from them, on a~" 
con£lideration, he cannot expect to be well supported.1' 

To Earl St. Vincent he said, " lfhe could have been sure 
that government would have paid a reasonable value for 
them, he would have ordered two of the other prizes to 
be burnt: for they would cost more in refitting, and by 
the loss of sbips attending tbem, tban tbey were worth." 
. "Having sent tbe six remaining prizes forward, under 
Sir James Saumarez, Nelson left .Captain, Hood, in the 
Zealous, oft' Alexandria, with the Swiftsure, Goliath, 
Alcmene, Zealous, and Emerald, and stood to sea himself 
on the seventeentb duy after the battle." 

In consequence of tbe distracted state of Ireland, the 
French government resolved to ~Rd an expedition there ; 
General H umbert, who commanded it, succeeded in ef
fecting a landing; and for a short time, defeated the 
troops which were sent against him, and advanced a con
siderable way into the country; but at last he was obliged 
to surrender. We have noti,:ed this expedition, which 
took place in t~e mont~ of Aug'ust, though not connected 
with the subject or these volumes, because it seems to ., 
have led to tbe sailing of a Frencb squadron, consisting 
of one sbip of tbe line and eig...ht fript.es, for Ireland, in 
tbe month of OcloJ1er following: this aquadron was on th~ 
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11th ofthtlt month, taken or dispersed by the equadton of 
Sir John Borlase Warr8n. 

'fhere are very few other eftnts of this year to be re
corded. In the summer, an anBament under CaptRia 
Popham, with a body of troops, bombarded Osteud, .nd 
landing, did considerable damage to the basins, &c. of the 
Drugee canal; but the troops not being able to reimbHk 
on account of the seige, were obliged to surrender. 

The expedition to Minorca proved more 8ucceaafilJ. 
Admiral Duckworth's squadron appeared ofl'that iaIaod, 
which 8urrendered to eight hundred men, who debarked 
&om it, UDder the command of General Steuart. About 
the same time, the island of St. Domingo WIll evacuated 
by the British. 

-[As Spain and Holland were now 1e.ed with FJ'I.Ilce, 
and though nominally her allies, were in &et her v8888la; 
the French government considered the united naval force 
of all three kingdoms, as adequate to combat with the 
naval force of Britain; and with this united force, they 
planned the invasion of some part of the British empire. 
But it was necessary in the first place, to unite the Seets 
of Spain and Holland, with that of France; and orden 
were accordingly given, that the Spanish and Dutch 8eets 

. should sail for that purpose. 
The British ministry aware of the dauger, and p~ 

bably of the plan of such a junction, directed Sir John 
Jervis, with fifteen sail of the line, to cruise off'the 
coasts of Spain and Portugal, and watch the movements 
of the .Spanish &eel, which was to proceed northward 
&om Cadiz. On the 18th of February, while Admiral 
Jervis was cruizing oft" Cape St. Vincent, he heard the 
aignal guns of the enemy, and at the same time learnt 

• This and the foUowing paragraphl, enclosed within the crotchets. 
relate to the year 119T; bllt through inadvertence were omitted to be 
prilIted at the end of the account of the JlllltiD1 • 
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&om Captain Foote of the Niger, who had kept company 
with them for Beveral days, that they were not more thaD 
three leagues distant. On the dawn of day on the 14th, 
the British Admiral saw a number of ships eJrtended from 
touth 'frest to sooth, the wind being then at south: at 
about eleven o'clock, a signal was made tbat the ships 
were of tbe line, and in number twenty.five. Tbe Bri
tish fleet at tlris time was formed in the most cOmpact 
order of sailing, in two lines. By eal'l1ing a press of 
sail, Admiral Jervis was fbrtunate enough to get in with 
the enemy's, fleet at hall.put eleven, before it had'~ 
to form a replar order of battle. Eyery officer in tbe 
fleet immediately seconded the wishes of the admiral to 
take tbe advantage or this mvorable eircumstance; the 
admiral judging that the honor of His Majesty's' arms, 
and tbe tircumstBnces of' the war ht tbese seas, required a 
considerable d~ of eoterprize, ~1t himself justified in 
departing hm the regular system; and passing through 
their fleet in a line formed with the utmost celerity, 
tacked, and by tbis manreuvre separated OBe third of 
them from the main body. After a furious en'gagement of 
four houn, two ships of one bundred and twelve gun.
each, ,one of eighty.four, and one of 8efenty-fimr were 
captured: only three hundred men of the British Ireet 
were lost in this memorable battle, Wlhile the loss' o( 
tile Spaniards in killed, wounded, and pri~rs, Rwou'lited 
to Dearly six thousand. 

One of the most brilliant exploits of'this most cele
brated victory, was pel'formed by CoramotJore NelsOn, itr 
whick ~ gave a fure·taste of what, 1te: afterwardfJ per
furmed on a larger ~le; the detaiis:'of this exploit; ~~ 
would be unpanlonalale to omit. . 

.At one o'clock the Captain of se.e'fity-fuur gu~, Com
modore Nelson's ship, bilving·pte8eta·tbest~nmosf of flit!! 
enemy"il ship, wliieh formed tlieir .an, Hild part' of ~ir 
centre, :~8tirRW of ~oteeri :tail 6f tie line, t?ley Oil 

Kit! ' 
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tbe lta.rboard, and the British on the larboard tack, the 
admiral made the signal ~ tack, in sueeession; but Oom
modore Nelson perceiving the Spanish ships all to bear up 
before the wind, evidently with an intention of formiag 
their line, ordered bis ship to be wore, and pusing be
tween the Diamond and Excellent, was engaged with the 
headmoat, and of course leeward most of the Spanish di
vision: the ships of tbe enemy were the Santissima 
Trinidada, one huadred and twelve, Salvador del Modo, 
one hundred and twebe, San Nicolas, eighty; another 
&rat rate, and a seventy-tbur, names not known. The 
Commodore was immediately joiaed and moat Dobly snp
ported by the Culloden, Captain Trowbridp. The Spa
Dish fleet appeared not to wish to have a decisive battle; 
aod for tbat purpose hauled to the wind, on tbe larboard 
tack; wbich brought the ships just mentioned to be tlle 
1eewardm08t and sternmost ships in their fleet. 

The Culloden and Captain, for the space of nearly BD 

hour, fought all thele ships, when the BJenheim came up 
to their support, and pve them a respite. At the time 
the Sal \'&AIor del Mundo and another ship dropped aaterD, 
and were fired into in a masterly manner, by the Exc:e1-
lent, Captain Collingwood, who compelled the latter, 
(the San J ulio,) to hoist English colours: it is thought 
that the Salvador del Mundo struck her colours about the 
same time: but Captain Collingwood pushed on, with 
every sail set, in order to assist Commodore· Nelaoo, who 
was then in a critical situation •. - The Bleoheim being 
ahead, and the Culloden crippled and astern, the Excel
lent raoged up within ten feet of the San Nicholas, giying 
her a most tremendous fire; the consequence was; that 
the Captain was enabled to resume her station': aJJe was 
at this time in a very disabled state, having loat lIer fore
~t, not a sail, shroud, 01' rope left, her wheel shot 
away, and thus rendered incapable of further aerviee in 
the line,· or in cha8e. Under these cireulll8tances, Com-
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modore Nelson directed the helm to be put a starboard, 
and Calling for the boarders, ordered them to board. The 

I 

BOldien of the 69th regiment, with an alacrity which did 
them great credit, were among the foremast 00 this ser
vice. The fint man who jumped into the enemy's mizen
chains, was Captain Berry: a soldier of the 69th J"egi
ment, having broken the upper quarter gallery windows, 
jumped in, followed by Commodore Nelson and othen. 
as fast as possible. The eabin door was found &stened, 
and some Spanish 08icers fired their pistols; but having 
broken open the door, the soldiers fired, and the Spanish 
brigadier fell, at retreating to the quuter deek. Havinl 
pushed on the quarter deck, the eomm04ore fouod Cap
tain Berry in possession of the poop, and the Spanish en
sign hauling down; he passed with his people on the lar
board gangway to the forecastle, where he met two w 
three Spanish ,otlicen, prisoners to the seamen, who de-
livered him their swords. , 

At this moment, a fire of pistols or musketry opeaed 
from the admiral'. stern gallery of the San J08eph, upon 
which the Commodore directed the soldiers to fire into 
her stern; and calling to Captain Miller, who was still on 
board the Captain, ordered him to send more men with 
the San Nicholaa, aDd directed the people to board the 
first rate, which was done in an instant, Captain Berry 
assisting Commodore Nelson into the main-chain. 

At this moment, a Spanish otlicer looked over the fluU
ter-deck rail, and said that they had surrendered; Com. 
modore Nelson immediately made his way to the quarter
deck, when the Spanish captain, with a bow, presented 
his sword, saying at the same time, that the admiral was 
dying of his wounds. Berry asked on his honor whe. 
ther the ship had surrendered; he declared she had, upon 
which the commodore gave him his hand, -and desired 
him to call to his officers aDd ship's company to'tell them 
of it, which he accordingly did. Th.., on the quarter- -
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,leek of a S~ah int rate, did Commodore NellOD re
ceive the 8worda of the Spaaianll, which,8I he received, 
be gave to ODe of hia bargemen, who put them, with the 
patest lag jroitl, uDder his arm. 

As a reward for this victory, a peerage was deaenedly 
bestowed on Sir Job Jenis, and the ti~ of at. Vincent 
~~ted the ecene of his glory. Commodore Ne!
fIOIl was raisell to the rank of rear-aClminl. 

The CllIu_ter of Nelson ..... 8ufficiently ClODSpieUOUS 

fi'om his conduct in this action; a dariugaesa, wiUch some
times canied JairQ beyond the 'Yefg8 of wht was practi
,.hie eve'n by hil.kill and bra'Yery, aDd by the eon8dence 
e:f .Bcceu, with which be iaapired his 1IIeIl. Hil Dext ex
ploit was not 80 lucceadUl. 
- On th.l5th or Jul" be WIUt df!IPBtched with • aqua
~n against tile Spanish island of Tenerife: a traou_od 
men were landed at Santa Crus, in the Di,lat, under the 
command of C,aptain Trowbridge, tlte, lOOn o'btailled 
poasefl8i~ of tlae' tewo, wbiela tbey kept nearly seven 
hours; but they found it impracticable to storm tIae am
'del; without great Iou; and as they W 110 prospect 01 
.ucce*" tlaey prepared for th~j:r retreat. Tbie, ho"ever, 
the, ~d not have effected without very great loss, bad 
ut tJ. Spaaia~ ftther tlIrougb fur or tlarougla admira
~OD and ~t for their romantic wiGur, eDtered into a 
capitulation .. iti diem, by wbich they were permiUeci to 
ID "' their boats unmolested. In tllia disastrou llusiaess 
.-Fly as many lives were lost, .. iD tbe s,lelHiid 'victoTy . 
er St. Vincent; and Nelson bad tlte misibrtane to lose .. 
tislrt IUiq by a cannon ball. 

0i& tlJia crccasioa, tlte $panislt goveraer behaved In a 
lSIaIloer dial clesenel to be recorded: the moment the 
ter~ we're agNed to, he direeted '&be British wounded to 
be received i~o tile hospi.ls, and all the relt to be sap
pliecl 'with the best provisions daat eoald be proeu.ecl, 
making it 1Iia()~n, that the s.!llpe were at 1iIterty to .ead 
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on shore aad purchase whatever nthalllnents they might 
need, during the time theY,lay of tile ialand • 

When the mutiny broke out, it was the intention of 
the British ministry to elllplol several of the ships en
gaged in it, in blocking up the Dutch fleet in the Texel; 
and upon this service, Admiral Duncan wu 800D after
wards employed. While he lay oft' the Texe)., the Dutcll 
fleet did not venture out; but on his being driven from his 
station by a gale of wind, they took advantage of his 
.absence, al!d put to sea: they had scarcely cleared t1ae 
land, when they were desc:ried by the British ileel, ",hich 
had returned from Yarmouth as BOOn as pouible: it was 
at nine o'clock of the morning of the 12th of October, 
that the two ileets came in sight of each other. Admiral 

. Doncan had .judiciously placed his squadron in such a 
lituation, that the ,enemy could not rapin the Taxel, 
unleas they foUCht their 1FBy thither: he immediately 
bore up aDd inade the signal for a general chase; the 
Dutch at the time were forming in a line on the larboard 
tack, to receive the British, the wind being at north 
west. 

As soon as the British squadron came near, Admiral 
Duncan made the signal to shorten aail, in order to con
nect the ships of his squadron: soon after this, the land 
was seen between Camperdown and Egmonl, on the coast 
of Holland. Thi. COB.vinced him that no time was to be . ' 

lost in' making the attack, as otherwise he might get en. 
tangled with the shore; he accordingly made the signal 
to bear up, break the enemy's li~ and engap them to 
.leeward each ship her opponent; by this manner he got 
between them and the land, whither they were tUt ap-

proacIaiDs· 
Vice Admiral Onslow, in obedience to the signal, bore 

down OD the rear of the Dutch ileel, in the IDOIt gallant 
manner, his division following the example, and the 
action commenced about forty minutes after twelve o'clock. 
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The VeDerable, Admiral Duncan's own lihip, soon got 
through the line of the enemy, and began a close action, 
with his division, apm their van; the engagement 
lasted nearly two houn and a half, when tbe masts of 
the Dutch admiral's ship were observed to go by the 
board: even for some time after this, however, she was 
defended ill the most gallant manner; at last being over
powered by numbers, her cOloun were struck, and the 
Dutch admiral, De Winter, was brought on board the 
Venerablf!. 

About the same time Vice-admiral Onslqw had obliged 
the ship which carried the Dutch vice admiral's flag, to 
strike her colodrs. Many others had also surrendered. 
During the action, the two fleets had approaclled so near 
the coast of Holland, being within five miles of it, that 
that they had only nine fathoms water. The first thing 
therefore to which Admiral Dunca~ directed his attention, 
'Was· to get the heads of the disabled ships oW shore. 
This was indeed dilicult and dangerous; for the wind 
continued for some time to blow strong trom west south 
west, to west north west, and consequently directly on 
the coast of Holland; 88 soon 88 it shifted to the north, 
the admiral made the signal to wel1r, and stood to the 
westward. On the 14th of October he succeeded in 
reaching Orfordness, the Venerable being so leaky, 
tiaat, with all her pumps going, she could be sean:ell kept 
·he of water. 

During the action, one of the enemy's ships caught fire 
and drove very near the Venerable; but no mischief was 
done. The British squadron suft'ered much in their masts, 
rigging, &.c. The killed and wounded on board or the 
British ships was very great; but tbat of the Dutclt much 
greater, five hundred men being killed and wounded on 
board two of their ships only. Besides .tbe Dutch admi-

• ral's ship, eigbt othet;S of the line, and two frigates were 
.captUI'ed. 'I'he Dutch attributed their defeat to the c:ir-
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eomstanee Gf Vice· admiral StGrey having tied with the 
greater part Gf his divisiGn, SOGn after the actiGn began, 
into. the Tex:el. 

In relating the single actiGns Gf this year, the name of 
Sir Edward Pellew a,;ain meets Gur eye. 00 the 13th Gf 
January, while he was cruizing ill the Indefatigable, in 
latitude 47' so- nGrth, Ushant beiog nGrth fifty leagues, 
he discovered a large ship steering for France: he in
stantly made the signal for the Amazon, Captain ReynGld, 
wbG was in company with him, for a general chBBt'. At 
four o'clock they had got so nNr the strange ship, 88 to.. 
be able to distinguish she bad two tier Gf guns: at fifteen 
minutes before six, the Indefatigable brought ber to close 
action, which was supported in a gallant manoer for nearly 
an hour, when the Indefatigable shot a head. At this time 
the Amazon came up, but she also shot ahead. A secGnd 
attack by bGth ships was soon, however, recommenced, 
'placing themselves upon each quarter; this attack, Gften 
·within pistol shot, was continued unremittedly, fGr above 
five hGurs: the Indefatigable and Amazen thell sheered 
,oft' to. secure their masts. During all this time, the sea 
was very high, the peGple Gn the main deck were up to. 
their middle in water; the guns were many of them usele88 
and all the masts were wGunded. 

At about twenty minutes past (Gur, by a glimpse of the 
· mOOD, the land W88 seen, and soon afterwards, breakers 
'Were heard and seen. The Indefatigable at this time was 
clOile under the enemy's starboard be'V and the Amazon 
close on her larboard; nGt ao instant was to. be lost; the 
safety Gf the ships and tbeir crews, depended eRtirely 
upon tbe prompt execution of Captain Pellew's Grders; 
· these orders were Gbeyed in the most efficient manner by 
'tile Gfficers and ~amen. Before day, breakers were 
· again seen on the lee bow : the Indefatigable was instantly 
WGre to the northward; but 88 soon as tbe captain had' 
fair day-light, he again Grdered the ship to. be WGre to the 
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lOuthward, in tw •• ty fathoms water. A few miD .... 
afterwardl, the enemy was obH"ed lying on her broad
aide, aDd a tremendous surC breaking over her. The IDde
.tigable passed her within a mile, but she could aI'onl 
ller no asaistaoee, 88 she was in a very bad COIMtitioa, 
Juaving at that time (our (eet water in her hold, in great 
aea, aDd the wind dead OD the shore, which was BOW 

ucertaioed to be HodwODe Bay: the rate oC the 10-
defilti,able depended upon her 'Yeath8l'ing tile Pemaark 
Rocks, which at last she did by about half. mile. TIle 
Amazon succeeded also in ratting out o( daDger. 

While the Fiorenlle, Captain Sir Harry Neale, and the 
Nymph, Captain Cook, were reconnoitriag the enemy'. 
tone, in the outer road of Brest Harbour, in tlae bepl
DWg of March, they saw two aJaips to the westward atand
ing in (or Breet; they lOOn ascertained them to he 
French friptes, .. d as they were near the Freach coast, 
with a leading wind out from Breat, and the FreDeh leet 
iD sight from their tope, it was aD object of tile 1ltmoIt 
importance to be as deciaive as poaaible in tHir mode of 
attack. A.ecordingly, both the British ships attacked the 
heaclmoat of the eDemy, before her coDsort.came up, and 
eompelled her to surrender after a short resistance. By 
this time the smaller frigate had arrived up, aad beiac 
immediately attacked by both ships in the IllUDe maDDer 

at the former, alae also ItDTendered, though .... a Joaser 
reaietance tIaan· her COD80rt had made. The ships taken 
were the Resistance, Corty-eight guDI ud three Jaandred 
aad forty-five men; od the Conatance, twenty-iDv SUDI 
aad ODe hundred and eighty-nine men. 

Early in this year, Trinidad. 1f88 captuM by a fbrce 
UDder Sir Ralph Abercromby, and Rear Admiral Haryey. 
In the Gulp. of Pavia, the Spuiards set fire to four 
,hips of the liDe, to preveDt tlaeir .lling into the power 
of the captors, btat one of them escaped the COD""'
tion. 
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It was duriog this year that Buonaparte was appointeli 
to the chief command of the French armies; and by hiI 
nctoriel compelled the AUBtria08 to lign the treaty of 
Leoben. By this eveot Engbmd was left alone in the 
conLest with Fraoce. Negociations for peace were _pia 
opened under Lord Malmeebury; but after his Jordlhip 
had resided two montb8 at Lisle the negociatio08 were 
IIroken ot; by an order "om the directory for him to leave 
France. The French cpmplaiaed tlJat hi8 ~ordship was 
Dot iovested with sufficient powers, and the British com
plained tbat the directory had demanded a restitution of 
III that we bad cOlllquerecl from them and their aUiell i • 
.tJae coune of tile war.] 

On the 97th of No ?ember, 1'198, the House of CommonB 
entered into a committee of eoppl, tor tile service8 of. th& 
e08uiog year. Mr. Hobart bro.pt up the report, i" 
which it had been voted tMt Q8e hundred and twenty 
thousand IIMIO be employ" for tbe Hrvice of tbe oevy, 
for tJae year 1799, i~ludiog twenty-thou88lld daariaeB. 
00 the secoud. .... ding, Sir John Siadaw spoke .ialt 
the resolution, cooteoding tut as the naYaI fQl'C8 of the 
e~emy was DOW .... ), destroyed, there WM De neoet8it, 
tor such a large aod upe-.i,. establishmeat; .un t .... 
question, however, wu put, tlaere was oaly one dieseDtia, 
nice, Mme1" that of iw J_ Siaclair himself. 

On the Sr" of Deeember, the house havio, formed it
.elf into a co ..... ittee, the chancellor of the exchequer 
aid, that iDdepeatleot of the traosport aervice, whick 
had not yet bem voted, but which Ite estimated at 
one million three hundred thousand pounds, the 8 ... 8 De

cessary for the nary, including ODe lauDdred and twenty
tlaousand seam._, amou.ted to ten million, seVeD h.ached 
aad tweaty tliouancl pouada, making in all, UDder the 
DBm department,. thirteeo million, six hwulred aad fOriy
two thousand potmds. 

On lbe 7th of June, 1799, tile oavy supplies were still 
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further elucidated by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
who said tbat with respect to the navy, gentlemen would 
recollect, that in stating the article of service which fint 
presented itself, and which he noticed in the month of De
cember, 1798, under the head of the navy, the estimates 
amouuted to ten million, nine hundred and twenty th01l8llDd 
pounds. Tbe ordinaries in that branch of the serrice 
might be estimated at six hundred and ninef:Y-three thou
sand pounds; the extraordinaries at seven hundred and 
twenf:Y-nine thousand pounds; and the transport service at 
one million, three hundred thousand pounds; so that the 
estimate, with a small addition which afterwards took 
place, amounted to a sum total of thirteen million, six .. 
hundred and fifty-three thousand pounds for the year 1799. 
This estimate however was formed before it could be judged 
with precision, how fiar the calculation of seven pounds 
per month would be sbfticient to answer the object pro
posed. But it appeared on making np the accounts to the 
31st of December, 1798, that tliere had been a saviDg of 
DO leas a sum than nine hundred and tbtee thousand 
pounds in that article; an~ he was justified in stating 
that there- would be an additional saving of five hundred 
thousand pounds in the course of the year. He was 
therefore to deduct the two sums of nine hundred and 
three thousand pounds, being a diminution of the DaVJ 
debt, and of five hundred thousand pounds whicJ. was 
expected to be saved;· and the total SUID' of the supply 
to answer every exigency of the navy, would be twelve 
millions, two hundred aDd fifty thousand pounds, being -
less by one million, four hundred and three thousand 
pounds, than the estimate in December, 1798. 

The naval transactions of the year 1799 are neither 
numerous nor important: at the same time, we succeeded 
in diminishing to a considerable f!xtent the naval force of 
our enemy; but without the opportunif:Y or necessif:Y of 
any display of skill or courage of our naval ofticen or 
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seamen. We allude to the expedition to Holland under 
the Duke of York this year, l,vhich, though it was ~y no 
means successful, so far as our land forces were concerned, 
was eminently succeaaful in the naval part of it. 

As the British ministry were secure with respect to 
Ireland, and after the arrival of Lord Nelson's fleet from 
the Mediterranean, had ships more than sufficient to watch 
the enemy in Brest, they resolved to hasten the expedi
tion to Holland: the land forces were in the fint instance 
under the command of Sir Ralph Abercrombie, and af
terwards of the Duke of York. The British fleet was 
under the command of Admiral Mitchell. The expedi
tion sailed from the Downs early in August, with about 
one hundred and thirty traosports; this however was onl,. 
the fint division. The force oC the Dutch ~vernment 
cousisted at that period of nine ships of the line, and a 
few frigates, under the command oC .. o\dmiral Story; they 
were anchored in the inner channel of the Texel, behind 
the island oC that name, and the point oC the Helder, the 
northern extremity of the province of Holland. . 

Admiral Mitchell met with untBvorable winds; bnt on the 
19th of August he was oft' the ~t ofHollaod. The next 
day, Admiral Lord Duncan, to whose fleet wasjoined the 
squadron of Admiral Mitchell, sent the Dlltch Admiral 
Story, a summons to acknowledge the Prince of Orange, 
and go over to the English fleet: to ~is a peremptOl'y 
ans"er in the negative was given. 

OR the 19th of August, a great part of the Eog1is" 
convoy and Jiigates having come to an anchor in the road 
oC the Texel, and the wind having freshened from the 
south, the Dutch Admiral resolved to take advantage of 
the first tide to fall down into the road, and chase or de
stroy the convoy. At this moment a revolt broke out 
.among the crew of the Washington; the mutiny spread, 
and amidst this disorder, on the 80th of A,guat, the 
English fleet entered. the road of the Te,el,. and eleven 
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ships of the line, six triples, and four sloop&, under the 
orden of AdminI Mitchell, penetrated far into it witla 
a fal'ourabla wiad and tide. A.s 800n 88 the Dutch Ad
mini made the signal to clear for battle, a general mutiny 
took place: the eaptain declared that tha revolt of their 
erew was such that all hopes of subordination were Mer, 
and that they could not figllt the English. The COID

mander of oae ship alone, .. id that the erew of his l'esael 
was ready and willing to fight, and that he would defeod 
kimself, if the AdminI would set him the example. This, 
however, Story W88 by no mean. diepoeed to do; for after 
many protestations of fidelity to the republic, and ioveip
m~ againat the treachery and cowardice of hia crew, he 
declared himself and his oflicen prilOnenI of war. Be
lid. the fteet composed of eight ahips of the line and three 
tigates, which aurrendered to Admiral MitcheU, three 
abips of the line, five iTigates, and five East India vessels 
were taken in the Nieu Deep. The Batavian republic 
aftar thia los8 had nothing left, except a few ships dis
persed in the porta of Zealand. Such was the result of 
the naval part of the expedition to Holland, "hich thougb 
l'ery 8uccessful could by no means compensate for the 
fiUlure of the mili~ry nnd principal part of it. 

We mut now turo OUI' attention to the shores of the 
Mediterranean. Buonaparte in Egypt was suCcessful,. 
tho..,h tbe port or Alexandria and tbe month of the Nile 
were blocked up by a British squadron under _ COmmo
dore Hood. After Buonaparte had reduced Egypt, he 
tumed hi. tMu~hts to the invasion of Syria-s in this be 
expeCted no obstacles; there was no town in the least 
Itr0B«, eitber by nature or art, between Egypt and Syria; 
aDd his l'ietories had already, be trosted, sufficiently in
timidated the inhabitants 0' both countries. As it was 
ll4!e8l111ry howel'er to reduce St. John JY Acre befbre he 
could eAtet Syria, he ordered the artillery for this purpose 
to be IeDt bY.88a. Vice Admiral Parrie with thee frigates 
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laacl sailed daring the Rigbt to escort the gn-1Ioata, and 
had orden to cruise hefore JaiFa. 

Sir Sydney Smith, to whom was prioeipaUy eJltruBted 
the watching of Buonaparte, endeavoared to retain him 
by making attempts OD Alexandria, but in nin. After 
this he sailed to the assistance of the Pacha of Syria, who, 
at fint did not think of defending himself in D' Acre, but 
who was afterwards penuaded by Sir Sydney to attempt, 
and prepare for, its defence. It is probable howeyer, that 
this place must have fallen, it, at the yery momeRt when 
Buonaparte had finished the jnyeatment of it; the Seet 
of gaB boats had not fallen into the hands of the English .. 
This Seet was doubling Mount Canoel, when it was per. 
ceived by the Tigre, Sit Sydney Smith's veasel; it was 

immediately pursued and 800R overtaken, wbeR seven of 
the vessels struck their Sag; a corvette and two small ves
sels escaped. Buonaparte however, petaevered in his 

_ attempts to reduce D' AC1'e, but be was repalaed in eleven 
diJFerent attacks, principally by the claivalrous gallantry or 
Sir Sydney Smith. It is impoasible fix' as to detail the 
particulars of those varioU8 assaults and repabes, nor do 
they properly come under the plan aBd object of our worL 
In order however, that oar readen may fonn lO81e idta 
at once, of the blind and mad obatinney et Baonaparte, 
and of the heroism of Sir Sydney Smith, we .laalllay be
ftwe them the letters of the latter, 88 they were givea iD 
the Guette ofthe lOth of September. 

Tiger, Acre, MCI!J 9. 
cc )lY LoaD~ 

• "I had tbe honour to inform your lordship, by m, 
letter of the !id instant, that we were busily employed 
completing two ravelines for ~e reception of cannon to 
lank the enemy's nearest appl"08cbes, distant ooly ten 
yards from thfm. They were attacked that very nigbt, 
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and almost eve., night since; but theeaemy have each 
time been repulsed with very considerable 1088: the enemy 
continued to batter in breach with progressive success, ' 
and have nine several times attempted to storm, hut have 
88 often been beaten back with immense slaughter. Our 
best mode of defence bas been frequent sorties to keep 
them on tbe defensive, and impede the progress of their 
covering works. We have thus been in One continued ' 
battle ever since the beginning of the sit-ge, interrupted 
only at short intenals by the excessive fatigue of ev8JY 
individual on both sides. We have been long anxiously 
looking for a reinforcement, without wbicb we could not 
expect to' be able to keep the place so long as we have. 
The delay in its arrival being occasioned by Has an Bey's 
baving originally received orders to join me in Egypt, I 
was obliged to be very peremptory in the repetition ormy 
orders for him to join me ht-re; it was 1I0t, however, . till 
the evening of tbe day before yesterday, the 51st day of 
the siege, tbat his Reet of corvettet1 and transports made 
its appearance. The approach of this additional strength 
was the signal to Buonaparte for a most vigorous and per
severing a8~ult, in hopes to get possession of the town 
before the reinforcement to tbe garrison could disembark. 
Tbe constant fire of tbe besiegers were suddenly increased 
teufold; our Ranking fire &om a Roat was, as usual, plied 
to tbe utmost, but with less effect than heretofore, as the 
enemy had thrown up epaulments and traverses of suffi
cient tbickness to protect bim from it. The guns that 
could be worked to the greatest advantage were a French 
brass eigbteen pounder in the light-house castle, manned 
from the Theseus, under the direction of Mr. Scroder, 
master's mate, and the last mounted twenty-four poundeal 
in t,be north ravelin, manned &om tbe Tigre, under the 
direction of Mr. Jones, midshipman. T-bese gUM being 
within grape distance of the head of the attacking column, 
added to the Turkish m~uetry, did great execution; and 
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1 take this opportunity of. recommending these' two 
petty officers, WIl088 indefatigable vigilance and zeal 
merit my warmest praise. The Tip'a two sixty-eight 
pound carronades, mounted in two pnams lying in the 
mole, and worked under the. direction of Mr. Bray, 
carpenter of tbe Tigre (one of the bravest and most 
intelligent men I ever se"ed w~th), threw shells into 
the centre of this coluDtll with evident eWect, and checked 
it considerably. Still, however, the enemy gained ground, 
and made a lodgment in the second atory of the north-east 
tower, the upper part being entirely battered down, and 
dI. ruins in the ditch forming the ascent by which they 
mounted. Day-light showed ua the French standard OD 

the outer angle of the tower. The fire of the besieged 
was much slackened in comparison to that of the besiegers, 
and our flanking fire was become of lesa eWect, the enemy 
having covered themselves in this lodgment, and the ap~ 
proach to it, by two tra,enea across the ditch, which they 
had constructed under the fire that had been opposed to 
them during the whole of the night, and which were now 
Been composed of sand-bap, and the bodies of their dead 
built with them, their bayonets only being visible above 
them. Hft888n Bey's troops were in the boats, thoUCh 81 

yet but half-way on shore. This was a most critical point 
of the contest; and an eWort was necessary to preserve 
the place for a short time till their arrival. 1 accordingly, 
landed the boats at· the mole, and took the crews up to 
the breach armed with pikes. The enthusiastic gratitude 
of the Turks, men, women, and children, at sight of 
such a reinforcement, at such a time, is not to be described;. 
many fugitives retum with ua to the breach, which we 
A»und defended by a few brave Turks, whose most de
structive missile weapons were heavy stones, which, strik· 
ing , the assailants 'ln the bead, overthrew the fOremost 
down the slope, and impeded the progress of the rest. A 
.uceessioD, however, ascended to the ..ault, the heap o( 
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ruins between the tft petties !lervi~g U a bt-etit-wotk fot 
both, the muftl~ of their musket. touchittg, ahd tbe 
.pear-heads of the standards Joeked. ,~.. PIICha, 
hearing the English"te on the breach, quilted hiw Ma .. 
tion, where, atcOrding to the ancient Turkitcb cutoHl 
h was sitting to reward such 88 should bring hila tilt!, 

heads of the enemy, and dmtributing musquet-tattridget 
"lth his own hands. The energetic old maR coming be .. . 
bind UI, polled us dowD with 1iolence, saying, if any haro1 
happened to thil English Meads all was lost. This ami
table contest, as who should defend the breach, occasioned 
a rush of Tarks to tbe spot, and thus time was gained fot 

, the anival of the firtt body of Hassan Bey's troops. I had 
botr to cambat the pasha's repugnance to admitting any 
troops but his Albanians into the garden of his seraglio, 
~e a very important post, 88 occupying the terre-plei,. 
tJf tbe rampart. There "ere Dot above two hundred of 
the original one thotmand Albalriatrs left alive. This Wait 

bO time for debate; and I ~r-l'Gled his objections by in .. 
troducing the Clriflliek repent of one thousand men, 
armed with bayonets, diilciplined after the European 
method, ull~r 8ultau Selitn's OW'D eye, and placed bJ his 
imperial majeety's express commands, at my disposal 
The garriSOD, aninmted by tfle appearance of such a rein
fbreemeat, wu no. all on fuot; and, there being conse
~tly enough to derend the breach, I propOfled to the 
:pash to get rid of the object ot Iris jealousy, by opening 
hi. gate. to let them lllake a sally, and take the assailants 
in dalll: he readily complied; and I gave' directions to 
.in colonel to get p08se8Bion of the eneIilYfs third panillet 
or nearest trench; and tbere fortify himself, by alriftia, thf 
p&npet outwarda. Thia order being denly understood, 
tbe pres were opened, and the ' T1l1'ks ru,&c!d out; buf 
illey were Dot equal to .DeIl a movement, and were clriveu 
:back to the town with loss. Mr. Bray, bb~, B'8 Uldat, 
prota:ted tlae to~ .. gate eftitaciou'8l1 widi' PI"!' &om tIf 
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sIxty-eigllt pounder.. The sortie had tJais goo. eired, 
iLlii it obliged tlle enemy to expose themselves abote their 
parapets, 8U diat our ~nking fire brougiit down numberi 
or tJi~m, anet drew tbeii force from the breacb; 80 that 
the amlll Dumber remaining OD the'.1odgmenf were killed 
"~r dispene~ by our few remai~ing hand-grenadei; thrown 
byar. Sanre, midshipman of tli~ Theseus. Tile enemy 
began a new brea~h, by an "incessan,t lire directed to the 
iouthward of the lodgment, every slaot knoCking clown 
wbole sbeets or a wall much lesa solid than tTiai of the 
tower, on which they had expended So mUch time and 
ammunition. T~e groupe of generals and aids-du-Camp, 
which the sbells frOoi the sixty-eight pounden Iuld fre
quently dispersed, was now re-asiembled OD Richard 
Cc:eur cIe Lion'. Mount. Buonaparte WQ' t.sti~gliisbabte 

'in tlie centre or a semicli'cle: his gesticuia6.ons" indicated 
a renewal 01 attack, and his dispatching an aid-du-camp 
to tb. camp' showe~ tbat he wa~ted onJi for a ' reinforce
ment. I gave directiolui for Hassall Bei's ships to tai~. 
tT.eir station in tJ.e sioBl water to tbe southward, and 
made ~e Tigre'li sign~ to weigli and join (be Theseus to 
t'lie northwarc!'. A littfe before sun-set, a masSive eolu'mii 
aPJl~ared advancing to t'e br~cJi ~~th ~ IOlemn steP7 
TI' .. ! pasha'. idea was, not to defend ~~ brink this time, 
but ratlier to' let a Certain number of the enemy in, and 
then close with them, aecording to the Turkisi mod~ or 
war. Tfle column thUB mounted the ~ach unmol~' 
and descended' from the rampart in\o'the pasha's pi'deD~ 
_here in a 'Very few minutes, the btaves( and most advan:" 
eei' amongst them lay headless' corpses; the sabre, witlt 
tile addition of a dagger in: the other hand, proTmg mon 
man a Iilatcli fOt the bayonet; th~ rear ret..e.b!d precipi:' 
lat'ely; a4d the' com.banililig otlicer; who was seeD mu
fuIl'y enCouraging iua mea'to' mount the bre.c'h~ and who.i 
we have si~~ lear';!t to' g., General Lasn~, waS' Ca~i~~ o,W, 
wounded by a masquet-shot: general Romband was killea. 

i-"i-
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Sucla confusiOD arose in the town from the actual entry of 
the enemy, it having been impossible, nay, impolitic, to 
give previoU8 information to every body of the mode of 
defence adopted, Jest the enemy should come to a know· 
ledge of it by tbeir numerous emissaries. The English 
uniform, which had hitherto served as a raUying point for 
tbe wbole garrison, wherever it appeared, was now in 
tbe duak mistaken for French, tbe newly arrived Turks 
Dot distinguishing between one hat and another in the 
crowd; and thus many a severe blow of a sabre was 
parried by our officers, among which Colonel Douglas, 
Mr. Ives, and Mr. Jones, had nearly lost their lives as 
they were forcing their way through a torrent of fugitives. 
Calm was restore(l by the pasha's exertions, aided by Mr. 
Trotte, just arrived with H88san Bey; and tbus the con
test of twenty-five hours ended, both parties being so fa
tigued as to be unable to move. Buonaparte will no doubt 
renew .tbe attack, the breach being, as above des~ribed, 
perfectly practicable for illy men a-breast; indeed the 
town is not, nor ever has been, defensible according to 
the rules of art, but, according to every other rule, it 
must and sball be defended; not that it is in itself worth 
defending, but we feel that .it is by this breach that Buo
naparte means to march to farther conquests. 'Tis on the 
issue of this conflict that depends the opinion of the mul
titude of spectaton on the surrounding hills, who "ait 
only to see bow it ends to join tbe v.ictor; and, .witb such 
.a reinforcement, fol' the execution of his known projects, 
CODlJtantinople, and even Vienna, must feel the 8bo~ 
Be 888U1"ed, my lord, the magnitude of our obligations 
does Dot decrease the energy of our eft'orts in the attempt 
to discharge our duty; and though .e ma], and probably 
shall be, overpowered, I can venture to say, that the 
French ' army will be so much farther weakeaed before it 
prevails,. as to be little able to profit by its dear bought 
~jdory. " W. S. SMITH. 

"Rear-A.dmiral LOBD NBL.OJi'." 
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Tigre, o1f JqJfa, Ma!J so. 
cc MY J.ORD, 

" . The providence of Almighty God has been wonder
full, manifested in the defeat and precipitate retreat of 
the French army, the means we had of opposing its gi
gantic efforts against us being totally inadequate, . of 
themselves, to the production of such a result. The 
measure of their iniquities seems to have been filled b, 
the massacre of the Turkish prisoners at J afFa in cool 
blood, thre~ days after their capture; and the plain of 
Nazareth has been the boundary of Buonapartets extra
ordinary career. He rai~d t~e siege of Acre May 20, 
leaving all his heavy artillery behind him, either buried 
or thrown into the sea, where, however, it is visible, and 
can easily be weighed. The circumstances which led to 
tllis event, subsequent to my last dispatch of the 9th inst. 
are as follow: Conceiving that the ideas of the Syrians, all 

. to the lIuppoaed irresistible prowess of these invaders, 
must be changed, since they had witnessed the checks 
which tbe besieging army daily met with in their opera
tions before the town of Acre, I wrote a' ci~cular letter to 
the princes and chiefs of the Christian. of Mount Leba
non, and al80 to the shieks of the Druses, recalling theltl 
to a &ense of their duty, aud engaging them to cut off the 

. supplies from the French camp. I sent them, at the same 
time, ~', copy of Bnooaparte's impious proclamation, in 
'Which ~e boasts of having overthrown all Christian esta 
blishments,. accompanied by a suitable exhortation, call
ing upon them to choose between the friendship of a 
chri.tian knight, and that of an unprincipled renegado. 
This letter had all the efFects that I coulc! desire. Tbey 
immediate1, sent me two embassadon, professing not 
only friendship, but obedience; assuring me, tbat ill 
proof of the latter, they bad sent out parties to arrest 
80th of the mountainee~ as 8hould be found carrying wine 
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aod gunpowder to the French camp, and placiDg eighty 
prilonen or this deecrjpt~oQ at my disposal. 1 had thua 
the II&tisfaction. to fiDd Buonaparte'. career 6srth81' aortIa
ward el'ectuaUy stopped by a warlike peo.,le, inhal»itiog 
an impenetrable country. General Klel»er'e division ha" 
been sent eastw~, towards ~e fords of the Jordan, tq 
~p~ the' Dam~U8 arm,; i~ was recalled from thence 
!o take its turn in the daily efforts to mount th~ breach at 
A~e, in which every 9ther division in succession had failed, 
~ith ~he loss of their bravest men, and above ~~ree.fo~ths 

, of~heir ofticen • . It ~eems PluC~ ~as hoped from this ~!
vision, as it had by its firmness, ~nd the steady front it 
~pposed in the 'form ~f a hollow square, kept upwards of 
~en thousand men in chec~, during a whole day, in the 
plain between Nazareth and Mount Tabor, till Buona
parte came with his hOrse-a~tillery , and extrif8ted these 
troops, dispersing the omltitude of irregular cavalry by 
which they were complt;tel] surrounded. T~e Turkish 
Chimick regiment having ~n censured for the ill success 
of their sally, and their unsteadiness in the at~ack of the 
garden, made a fresh sall,y the next night, Soli,man Aga, 
the li~ut~nant.colonel, b~ing determined to retrieve the 
~onour of the rerim.e~t by the punctual execution of the 
orders I bad given t~ make himself master qf the enemi~ 
third parallel ;-and this 'he did most effectqally; but th4:i 

• I 

impetuosity of a feweamed them on to the second trench, 
where they lost 80me of their I!~andards, though they 
spiked four guns before their retreat. Kleber's division, 
instead or mounti':lg the breac~, according' to Buona
parte's intention, WlllJ ob~ige~ to sfend its tim~ and its 
~trength in recovering these "o~ks; in which it 8ucceeded, 
after a conflict of three ho~~, \eaving eyery thing in slatu 
quo, except the 1088 of ~en, ",,!hich was very considerable 
on both sides. Afte~ this failure the Fren<?h $Tenadiers 
absolutely refused, to ~oUDt tbe bre,ac~ aDI more over the 

~utrid bodi~~~f ~eir ~nbu"~1 ~~~~~,~ "'C;ri&~ iD 
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...... $" .. by Buoaaparte'. iaapatienoe od precipita
don, wlUch led bim to coDlmit auch palpable errors aJ 

tlYf" _1Il-" eould take advantap of. He aeemed to 
..... VQ no principle of actiOQ but that of preaaing forward, 
... tl .• ppeuecl tQ 8tic;k aat DOtbiOl to obtain the object of 
.... IWbit,C)p, "'~b it lIluat be .videot to every body 
elte, tlaat, eYeA if be suc:eeedecl to take the toWII, the fire 
qI the .ppi ... mUl.~ dn". him QUt of it again iD a short 
tiqae; bowe,er, die knolfledp tbe prrison bad of the 
iUQIIIUi messacre at JaJra, readeredthem deaperate ill' 
~ir ptnoD-.l defence. Two attempts to UBalIIinate me 
.. the tQw. (aa,YiDS ~ recoune waa had to a 111_ 
ftapant bl'f8C~ 01 every law of honour and war. A fiar 
of trqce .as seDt into u.e town b, the band of .... Arab 
d9r~i~ wiU.., letwr to the....., prqposing. ceesati ... 
er IJI'tDa for tb.e pllrP"' ~f blP'J'inI tbe dead bodies; tbe 
.ench rro".. whieh, became intoleraltIe, and threateaed the 
Mistfllqe of tlvery otle of us on botk aide&, manl haviD, 
4ied delirioQs, widaia ... few Ia.o.urs after beinc seized with 
th. fint &)'8te~ of igfection. It was Datura. that we 
shoW" ,Iadl,lilte .. to this proposition, and that we should 
~BlMMluentl,)' be off our pard duri... tile conference. 
Wh~ tbe .. wer wq 110.~ eonaide ... tioa, a volle,)' of • 
"'-ot and ahells OD ... u.dden aDDOIUlc:ed aD 88I8q}t, which 
~"fev ... , tlae prdsQJl "as ~ to, receivet and tbe _il. 
ula onl, cootrilw.te.d to i.crease the aWllber of the dead 
~ i!a queetioa, to ~ _mal disgrace of tbe geoeral 
who. tlw. 4islo.yelly .. criGce4 thelll. I saved the life of 
th ..... hill tbe .tract Qf thtt illdigaatioQ of the Turks, 
a.a4 *ocW...... eW tQ the Tige wit" me, fro..- whence I 
WIA hiIP. ~ to. thtt ,..eral, with a IIIe8II8p which made 
•• arm, as ...... , of. haviag b.een expoted to such a 
~ ntproof. SabordLwltioQ w.. now: at ao eod, anel 
~ 1Jo,.. 0( a..,.. hav., q,qiaJaed, the eoemy had DO 

~v .. W Il¥' • pr4Mipitate 18treat, whieh wu put io 
~ ..... , .. -.a Iletween ~ jQtll aad 21st iuaL J 
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'had above Said, that the battering train of artillery (ell:
cept the carriages, which were burnt) is now in our 
handa, amounting to twenty-three pieces. The howitzen 
and medium ' twelve-pounders, originally conveyed by 
land with much difficulty, and successfully employed to 
make the first breach, were embarked in the country ves
eels at Jam., to be conveyed coastwise; together with the 
worst among the two thousand wounded, wbicb em
barrassed the march of the army. This operation was 
to be expected. I took care, therefore, to be between Jaff'a 
and Damietta before the French army could get as far as 
the former place. The vessels being hurried to sea, with· 
out seamen to navipte them, and the wounded being in 
want of every necessary, even water and provisions, they 
fltee~ed straight to His Majesty's ships, in full confidence 
of receiving the succours of humanity, in which they were 
not disappointed. I have sent them on to Damietta, where 
they will ' receive such farther aid as their situation re· 
quires, and which it was out of my power to give so many. 
Their expression. of gmtitude to us were mingled with 
execrations on the name of their general, who had, as they 
said, thus exposed them to pE'ril, rather tban fairly and 

. 'honourably renew the intercoul"8e with the Eng}i h, wbich 
." he had broken otr by a false and malicious assertion, that 

1 h,ad intentionally exposed the former pri ooers to the 
infection of the plague. To tbe honour of the French 
army be it said, tbis asllertioo was not believed by them, 
and it thus recoiled 00 its author. The intention of it was 
evidently to do away the f!trect which the proclamation of 
the Porte began to make on the soldiers, whose eager 
hands wel'tf held above the parapet of their works to re
ceive them wben thrown from the breach. He caoDot 
plead misinformation as bis excuse, bis aide· du-camp M. 
Lallemand haviDg had free intercourse with these prisonen 
on board the Tigre, when be came to treat about them; 

. and having been ordered, though too late,' not to repeat 
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'their expressions of contentment at the prospect of going 
home. It was evident to both sides, that,. when a general 
had recourse to such a shallow, and, at the Bame time, to 
such a mean artifiCE' as a malicious falsehood, all bett.r 
resources were at an end, and the defection in his armI 
was consequently increased to the highest pitch. The 
utmost disorder has been manifested in the retreat, an" 
the whole track between Acre and Oaza is strewed with 
tbe dead bodies of those who have sunk under fatigue, or 
'the effect of slight wounds; such as could walk, unlortu
';Dately fur them, not having been embarked. The rowing 
gun-boats anlloyed the van columns of the retreating army 
in its march along the beach, and the Arabs harassed its 
rear, when it tumed inland to avoid their fire. We ob
served. the smoke of musquetry behind the Band hills Uolll 
'the attack of a partI of them, which came down to our 
boats, and tou~bed our flag with every token of union and 
respect. Ismael Pasha, governor of Jerusalem, to whom 
notice 1.'8s sent of Buonaparte's p.eparation for retreat, 
'having entered this town by land, at the Bame time tbat 
we brought our gunlf to bear on it by sea, a stop was put 
to the massacre and pillage already begun by the Nablu
sians. The English fI." re-hoisted on the consu}"s house 
(under which the pasba met me), se"es as an asylum for 
all religious, and every description of the suniting in
habitants. The heaps of unburied Frenchmen, lying OD 
the bodies of those whom they massacred two months ago, 
aWorded another proof of divine justice, which caused 
these murderers to perish by the infectioD arising frolll 
their own atrocious act. SeveD poor wretches are left 
alive in hospital, where they are protected, and shall be 
taken care of. We have had a mOBt dangerous and paiu
"ful duty in disembarking bere to protect the inhabitautl, 
but it has been efFectuall, done; and Ismael Pasha de
serves every credit for his humane exertions and cordial 
co-operation to that .weet. Two' thousand camr,y are 
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j~ diepetc~d to ........ the i'~ rear, and I am ita 
hopes to overtake t"eir van in tiRle to profit by their dill
order; but this will depend on the -.mblinl of au8i
cleat force, aad on exertions 01 Which I aaa not abaolate17 
..... te1', though I do my utmOlt tQ give the necessary i~
pulse, aad a right clireetion. I have every confidence 
that the oBicen and men of the three ships uadef .Y 
orden who, ia the face of a mOlt fOflqidable eQ801Y, have 
fortified a town that had not" single heavy gun moanted 
on the land aiele, Qd who hav, canied on all intereoW"IIP 
bI boats under a CODstaat fi~ of muaquetry and grape, 
will be able e8icacio,sly to assist the army in its future 

, operatiooe.' This letter will be delivered to your lord
ship by LieutenantCaneB, first of the Tigre, whOlQ I have 
judged worthy to C4mIlQPd the Theseus, as captain, eyer 
lince the death of my much laJqe~ted mend aad coadjator 
c.p .... ~n Miller. I h"ve ta~en ~ieutenaat Englaad, '. 
of that ship, to DIy .-istaace in the Tigre, by w\loae 
",senions.. and thOle of Lieutenant Sommera and Mr. At
'ldnsoD, fopther with the ~very of tbe rest of the ofIi
ears alJd ~eD, t~at abip tv .. saved, thoUl~ 08 (ire at 61'8 

places at once, ~ a depoait of French shells buqtiDl OIl 

~her. ... 
" W. SID.BT SIfn:B." 

Bo~..,.rte retreated to C.i~ fiooa whence he pro
ceeded to Abouillr, where be was ia some aeuure ·co ... 
soJed ,fOl" bis ~ a.ad disgrace befbre D'4~ hI • 
victory oyer the. TPrk,. ,8POn after this. event tJa~ atrain 
of E\lrope recalled him.. W ira~ and he IwI the good 
OprtuDe to reach the French Ibores. llot"~tbstan4ing the 
vigilance or the ElIglish cru~ra! 
~he 80ariabiJJg M!ttWm~l1t of Surin~ was tJais Y. 

"t:88ted: ~m tJ¥t Dutch, by .. bpcIy of troopi oo~ted. 
t;oa;t St. ~ucU,. JDCl M.a,rtiQiqUQI aAd elD .... ~ed OIl ~ a 
'fIU8~, c;om~ by ~rd H~gh BeYlDour. 

I 
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There were a considenble num'*' of ~nlle uaftJ 
actiona this year, bnt nODe that call for particular DOUc:t' 
except tile two foliowing, , 

The Succeu, under the command of C~ptain Pe~ 
W88 uuiziPJ in 1he Mediterranean: OD tl\e 9th of JqQt; 

~e resolved to .ttack a Spanis~ polacca, which hll4l take,. 
refuge in a small port near C~~ Creaux; for this purpoat! 
the first and tltird lieutenants of the .Idp, tlte lieqten •• 
9f JDar~nes, and three boats were dispatched; they w,~ 
~l Yolunteers o~ thi~ occasion. The attack w .. ~e ut 
the filce of day by forty-two lQen, in three oo.u, apost 
,Y~l armed with one hundred and tl\irteell men, se. 
~u .. ed with a boarding nettinl;, and supported by a .. tte.., 
and a large body of men at small arms o~ sl1~. Not~ 
withstanding this great disparity the yessel was ~en; 
but the 1081 of the British was very great. 

The Qther acti()n tQ wbieb we alluded was iD the Eat 
lndies. The Sybille, Oaptain Cooke, son of the 'cele
brated circumnavigator, sailed from Madras on the 19th 
of February, to cruise for the French frigate La Forte, 
'which Captahl Cooke was inforqled waa hl the bay. On 
t~ 28th ()f that month the two ships D\et of' tb, laJUl', 
h~ of Bengal riYer, when a .~ell-fought action ~ 
place: it continued one hour and tort]. minute,; .cl 
during this time the enemy's ship was ~lDpletel.J clis
masted., while His ¥~e8ty', ship 8U~re4 cbmplP'&tiyttlJ 
very little damage. In this action Captain C90ke d~ 
pla,y~d the gr8(ltest degree of courage, preaeQC8 of mind,' 
and protessioD~ abi1iti~; and be .,as ncWly aupported laJ 
the intrepid coQduct of his officers and crew. The jOJ 
"hi~h . the office~ and ~w Q~rjenced, Jaoweyer, W8f 
m~ch dam~d by Ca,Ptai, COO~'8 I'8C4'iving a wo," . 
,,~ 800, proved mortal, and thua the ~mce WU .T 
p~ived of a m04t excellent and meri~oriq~ otlic.:'_ 

OD, the 11th of February, 1800, th, House of ea. .... 
hav~ ~,ed i~lf into a. coaamit. qf .. ~Pb', .• , 
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Wallace moved that the sum of six hundred and eighty. 
five tbousand, four hundred and twenty-nine pounds, 
thirteen shillings, and eleven-pence, be granted to His 
Majesty for the ordinaries of the navy for eleven lunar 
months, beginning the 26th of February, 1800. On this 
tbere was some conversation respecting a proposed in: 
crease to the salaries of the lord$ of the Admiralty; and 
Mr. Tieroey remarkt>d, that it was extraordinary the se
cretary should have four thousand pounds a year, while 
the salary of the first lord was not above three thousand 
pounds. To this Mr. Pitt replied that the office of first 
lord of the Admiralty wu one to which men aspired with 
a particular ambition j and whose fortunes rendered the 
consideration ()f salary little else thau secondary. 

The resolutions were tben moved in 8uccesaion. 

For repain, wear and tear .................. £ 656,5tS 
Probable expenses oC tl'lUlaportatioD •••••••••• 1,:KlO,ooo 
Prisoners oC war iD health ••••••• • • • •• • • • • • • 500,000 
Sick prilOnen of war • • • • • • • • •• •••••• •••• • • • • OO,CXIO 

These witb the money necessary for the maintenance 
and pay of the seamen, &c. raised the navy estimate for 
this year to the sum of twelve millions, six hundred and 
nineteen thousand pounds. 

The naval events of this year present very little that is 
importaot. A descent was made on the coast of Brittany, 
and the fleets of Quiberon destroyed. The Dutch settle
ments of Goree and Cura~oa were also added to our 
conquests. TWG unsuccessful attempts were made on the 
Spanish coast. The first under the command of General 
Pultlley, with a squadt~lD under Sir J. B. Warren, at 
Ferrol ; . but which retired after a slight skirmish with the 
enemy; the place being found too strong for the U88ult • 
.A stiU larger armament, under Lord Keith and General 
Abererombie, appeared before Cadiz; but · the plague 
which.raged in tbat·garriwn and the tempestuous weather 
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on the coast induced them to retire. They, however, 
proceeded to the Mediterranean, and succeeded in wrest
ing Malta from the enemy. 

This important island had been blocked up by the 
~ritish ileet immediately after the battle of the Nile; for 
the space of two yean it endured tbe greatest hardshipe-, 
and it probably would ~ot have been so loon taken, bad 
it not been for the following action. 

While Lord Nelson, during the month of February, in 
the Foudroyant, in company: with Hi, Majesty's ships 
Northumberland, Audacious aod Elcarso brig, wu cruiz
ing in the Mediterranean, he obeerved tbe Alexander in 
cbace of a line of battle sbip, three frigates and a cor
vette. About eight o'clock of the 18th, ODe of the tiigates 
was seen to strike her colours; the Alexander, however, 
did not delay the cbace of the others, but continued it 
under a press of sail. At half-past one, the other trigate8 
and the corvette tacked to the westward, but the line 'of 
battle sbip, not being able to tack, without coming up 
with the Alexander, bore up. The Success, Captain 
Peard, which had been in company with tbe Alexander, 
being to leeward, witb great judgment aod gallantry 
lay across the' hawse of the enemy, aod fired several 
broadsides into bim. At half-put tour the Foudroyant 
aod N~rtbumberland coming up, the French ship struck 
her· coloun. She proved to be the Genereux of seventy
four guns, bearing tbe flag of Rear-Admiral Perr6e, 
commander-in-chief of the Frencb naval force in tbe ~e
diterranean, having a Dumber of troops on board &om 
Toulon, bound for Malta. . 

On the 19th of March, while the blockade of Malta 
was Itrict1y continned, the Guillaume TeU of eighty s
and one' thousand men, bearing the flag of. Cootre-Ad
miral Dacres, attempted to esCape hm ~t island. The. 
lignal rockets aod cannonading hm the batteries, toge
ther with the Itrong lOutherly windl, con~ Captaia 

. '" . 
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Diion, af the Licm, who was eruizing ott" that island in 
Cbmpan, "ith IOmt! otlier ship., tilat the enemy's vesael. 
th.t were blockaded were attempting tb escape. 

Neatly at midnight an enemy' •• essel was descried by 
Captain Blacl"tOod, of the' Penetope: chase was imme
diately given, tile signal being made for the British 
Iqoadroa to eat a ship. Under a press or canvas Captain 
Dixon, pided solely by the firing of the Penelope, con
tinned the chase until five A:. M., and as a direction to the 
reat of the Iquadron blue lights were shewn every halt 
IIour from the Lion. When dayHgbt broke, Captain 
Dison fbund bimself and the Penelope very near ihe 
e'oem;. The Lion was ran close alongside, wben a de
ttraetive broadside of three rOllDd sllot in each gun ... 
poured in. As tile enemy was of immense bulk, and turt 
or meD, Captain Dison was anxious neither to board Dor 
be boarded, and even found it neceaary to keep from her 
btoadside: after being eDgaged about fifty minutes, the 
Foudroyant, whicla wag commanded at present by CaptaM 
Sir Edwarct Berry in tbe absence of Lotd Nelson, passed, 
haflinl the enemy to strike: t'hil they retiuecl. A heav1 
Are hm both .hips ~ place, broadside to broadside; 
tire Lion and dle Penelope, in (lie mean time, being &e
qaentf,t in .foations to' do great mschier. 

After a Ibait gallant and detetminM OPpo.itiob, or, fll 
use Captain Diun-. Od worcfs, "after the hottest action 
that ptobably ever was lbainblined by an enemy'. slaip 
opposed to thtee ot RiB Majesty's, and beiDg toteDy dis
ma'stecl, die French aCfmU'af. fag was sttack." TIle mp
pled condition of the Lion and the Foudroyant made it 
Deceuarf that tle prize s1r01dd JM; taken p«)I8ession 0' by 
S' Penelope, Cagttaino #Bl.u:k1YOOd, or wboae conduet 
througHout tbe whole or flrii enpge~ent Captain Dixon 
'JM*b h\'tW very Jrigie8t termW of adniitadoli. The 1081 
6r tlae enemy .Iis aywards' o~ two hundred; and tliat ot 
~ 1Iritia1i' "ipa w.aI~ pat, the Foudroyant hanDA' 
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eight lilled and Sixty-oDe 1tounded, the Lioh seven killed 
and thirty-eight wounded, and the PeDe}ope two killed 
and two wounded. 

There are two or three other actiO'lla or naval enter .. 
prises which occurred thia year, tlutt it may be p~pet 
cursorily to notice. 

While Rear.Ad~ira1 Doekworth was crui~ini oft Cadiz, 
in the mo1lth bf April, Ile disC:bvered t1te}ye sail ftom tile 
mast head, which were immetiiltte1y aftentards ~rtaiDed 
to lM! three Spanish ft1gatea with their convoy. Chase was 
immedialtely given, and two ot the frigateS were come up 
.ith; but notwithstanding the ~at superiority of A.d
mital Duckworth'a force, U.e ~nemy's ships were fought 
long and most gallantly; not did tbey surrender till the! 
had sirttificed many live.. Tbe other frigate escaped; . 
lrut eleten of the convoy were takeil. The frigates were 
laden princi}*lly "itb quicksilver, and were bound fOr 
Lima . 

. As there were several frigates in Dunkirk roads, Cap. 
tain Inman, dt (he Andromeda, "itb a small squadron 
under his command, co~sisting aJIlOJlg others ot several 
fire ships, was directed by the ~"'mirillty to attempt their 
destruction. Captain Inman ordered Captain CampbeU, 
Of the Dart, to attack tbe euternmost; and he succe6decf 
in carrying her in tbe most .1tiIrul and gallant manner, 
and in bringing het o'llt, in Je88 tIuln • quarter or BD 

how'; bu't though the other part of' the attack; espe'Cially 
that of t're bomb vesae!&, was wen managed, it did not' 
succeed. The trigate tal:en was ta Desiree~ or rorty 
gons .and tJrre~ lnindl'ed and fifty men. 

In th~ Weat Indiw a ve.., ipitited action ocCUrred thill 
yea'l. Ciptaili 1\fibl~, of ilia ~aj~sty" ship SeiDe, OD 
tile Motning of the 2mh or ~ugusf, obse" • ..r a IhiP' 

"fa'Ilding (0 the nOl't1nn.td througlt tLe Mona passage. It 
trJ"Iiy1)e propel' to inform· our reac1eri thlit the ctiaonel that' 
.J*tala Porto RicO· &om Domingo is filtee.. leagues 
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broad; that nearly in the middle; on the south side, are 
the islands Mona and Monica or little Mona; and that 
the ehannel between them and Porto Rico is called the 
liooa passage; it is eight leagues wide. CaptaiD Milne 
1000 asc:ertained that the vessel was an enemy; cbase was 
immediately given, but it was near midnigbt before sbe 
could be brought to action: after some fighting tbe two 
ships separated, only however to renew the fight next 
morning, and after about an hour and a half's hard fight. 
iog, an officer came out on her bowsprit, the only place 
he could be seen trom in consequence of the confusion by 
the, Ion of almost all her masts, and said that they had 
struck to the British flag: she proved to be the Veo· 
geance, a ship of very superior force 'to the Seine. 

One of the finest and largest ships in the service was 
lost tbis year by a dreadful accident; we allude to the 10s8 
of the Queen Charlotte, of one hundred guns, Lord 
Keith's ship, in the Mediterranean. The following are 
the particulars : 

" His lordship had thought it expedient to attack tbe 
bland of Cabrera, of which the French are stilI posses ed, 
about twenty or thirty miles trom Leghorn. The attack 
was to have been made by the British navy, a sisted by 
the Austrian troops; and while his lordship was making 
the necessary arrangements witb the Austrian commander 
on shore at Leghom, be sent, on the night of the 16th, 
the Queen Charlotte, having eight hundred and thirty. 
seven pe~oris on boa~d, to reconnoitre the island. On 
the morning of March 17, he bad the morti6cation of dis. 
covering the Queen Charlotte on 6re, four or five leagues 
at sea. This sight rendered Lord Keith almost frantic; 
he immediately gave orders for all the vessels and boats 
to. pot oft', and every anistance to be given; and in this 
service he was zealously seconded by the Austrian general 
~d all ranks in Leghorn. An American vessel, &e1"eral 

tartans, and IOme 8b.iptt of tbe line immediate:y bent their 
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lails. The fire, howeyer, notwithstanding all the efforts 
of the crew, continued to increase. Between eight and 
nine o'clock the masts and rigging caught fire, and made 
a most awful blaze: the crew, however, cut the masts by 
the board, and tbey going over the sbip, DO longer 

"threatened mischief; but the fire had taken strong hold of 
the body of the vesspl and continued to rage. The guns 
DOW began to go off, and the people in the boats and other 
vessels, who had gone from Legbom, were so much 
alarmed. for fear of shot, that they would not approach 
the ship. Here we must mention that a part of the 
Queen Charlotte's own crew behaved with the most 

. ,eDerous" bravery. Qespising all danger they approacbed 
the" ship, and saved many of their gallant countrymeD. 
The sbip at eleven o'clock blew up "ith a tremendous 
explosion, sunk, and left not a wreck behind. The re
ports are various respecting the origin of the fire; but 
the most credible account is, tbat it was occau<!Ded by 
some hay which had been put on board, and lodged on 
the booms. It was necessary to remove tbis hay, to make 
room for the launch, and some of it falling upon the 
match-tub caught fire, and blazed up with astonishing 
rapidity. It suddenly caught the sails and rigging, and 
spread the flames so quickly on all sides that they C6uld 
not be overcome by any .exertions. Immediately after tbe 
accident the wind fresbened, and preventt·d the other ships 
from returning into port. At length, about eleven at 
night of the same day, a tartan came iD with thirty Eng
lish seamen, together with the admiral's lieutenant, Mr. 
Stuart. Shortly five other tartans came in, among which 
\vas an Austrian one, the General Ott. She had saved 
eighty-five sailors, two soldiers, two quarter-masters, aDd 
two mates; tbey were quartered at DeUa Scalla Sancta. 
Yesterday the xebec tbe Prince de Conti came to an 
aDchor; sbe had on board twenty-three Englisbmen, of 
wbom three were dead. Tbe TritoD also, came in, iD h~r 
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company, with twenty-six English seamen and ODe otBeer. 
On the 28th at noon, a large sloop, which belonged to die 
burned veasel, arrived with twenty-four seamen and three 
officers. The number of the crew saved amounts to one 
hundred and fifty-eigbt. The captam remained to the last 
moment upon the quarter-deck, giving directions fur 
saving the crew, without regarding his own safety in the 
leut. The Queen ChalibUe was Lord Howe', ship in 
the memorable 1st of June; and it was on board of her 
that the royal family went w,hen the King reviewed the 
fleet at Spithead after tbat glorious victory. We regt"et 
her loss; but we most deeply lament the fate of her 
gallant crew, whielt consisted of some of the most choice 
and brave men in the navy. !fbe Queen Charlotte was 
launched in 1790, in immediate succession off the slip of 
tbe Royal George, and was allowed, both 88 a prime 
sailor and (or her etber superior qualities, to be the finest 
ship of war that ever displayed English colours: though 
ratl'd one hundred and ten guns, she carried one hundred 
and twenty. The following a-ccount is da~ed off Legbom 
on the 17th or Marcb. . 

" Mr: John Braid, carpenter of the Queen Charlotte, 
reports that about twenty minutes after six o'clock yester
day morning, as he wa& dressing himself he heard 
throughout the ship a general cry of ' Fire.' On which 
he immediately ran up the fore.ladder to get Dpon deck, 
and found the whole half-deck, the front bulk-h~ad of the 
admiral's cabin, the main-mast's coat, and boat's eovl.ring 
on the booms all in flames; which from every report aDd 

probability he apprehends was occasioned by some hay, 
which was lying under the haIr-deck, having been set on 
fire by a match in a tub, which' was usually kept there for 
signal guns. The main-sail at this time was set, and 
almost entirely caught fire; tbe people not being able to 
come to the clue~gamets on account of the ftames. He 
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i.me.nately weut to the fol'f'eutle, and found Lieutenant Du'" aud· tIte lIoatswaia enco~g the people to get 
water to exti&« .... the fire. He applied to Mr. Dundas, 
seeing DO other otIcer on the fore-part of the ship (ana 
heing .aable to 1Iee any on the CJuart«.deck from the 
'lames Rnd smoke between them), to give him _stante 
to drown the lower deots and lecure the hatches, to. 
prevent the fire falling doWIII. Lieutenant Dundas accord. 
insly went down himself, ~ith as DllUly people 88 be conld 
prevail upon to follow 'im, and the lower deck-porta 
wen! opened, the 8C8ppet'8 pJDgged, tile main and fere
Itatehes secured, the coeks tamed, and water drawn i .... 
the ports, and pumps kept «oing by the people ",Ilo came 
down, as ~ong as they could stand at tbem. He thinks 
that by these exertions the lower deck was kept fre~ from 
fire, . an4 t..e magaziBes pre!leRed for a long time wom 
danger; nor did Lieutenant Dundll9 or he' quit thi& sta
tion, but remained there with all the people who could be 
prevailed upon to stay, till leveral of the middle-deck 
guns came through that deck. About .nine o'clock Liell
tenant DundaS _ he, inding .it impossible .to re~n 
any longer below, went out at the fore.oat lower-deck 
port, and got upon the forecastJe; on which .he thinks 
there were then about ~ne hundred and fifty of the people 
.drawing water, aQd Ulrow.ing ;'t IlS far u.p as possible upon 
tbtr fire. He continued about an hour on the foreea&tle ; 
and finding all efForts to extinguish the flames ~navailing, . 
hejumped from the jib.boom, and swam to an A.mericaa 
·boat approaching the .ship, by which he w.as picketl up, 
and put into a tartan, then in the eharge of Lieutenant 
Stewart, who ba~ com.e off' to the assistance or the ship. 

" JOB. Ba,uD." 

We now come to the last yeu of the war, bl.\t in maoy 
1'espects it was an important one. 

I • 
Xllfl 
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In the month of Fehruary Mr. Pitt and hi. eeIIe.pea, 
Lord Grenville, Lord Spencer, Mr. Wiodham, and Mr, 
Dondas, resigned, avon·edJy· because they could DOt carI1 
thfl catholic question. A new administration 1nl apeedil.1 
formed, in which Mr. AddingtoR w .. &rat lord of the 
treasury and chancellor of the exchequer; Lord Hawb.. • 

• bury and Lord Pelham secretaries of state; and FArl St. 
Vincellt fint lord of tbe admiralty. 

The union of Great BritaiB and Ireland having been 
efFected, the imperial parliament met at Weatmiuter, 011 

. the ftnd of January, 18Oi, and on the 2nd of the fonow· 
iog month His Majesty opeBed the seB8ion with a speecIt 
from tbe throne, in whieh he avowed his intention of 
putting an end to the war 81 lOOn .. sare and honourable 
terms could be obtained. 

The follqwing were the 8U8l8 voted for tile .upp)" of 
the llaYY for this year. 

ftlBB.UAB.T T~, 1801. 

That 135,000 seameD be employed, for ten lunar 

montb., commenciug the ~6th of March, 1801, 
iDeluding 30,000 marines. 

Por wqel for ditto •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For vlctaals to ditto •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ For ordnance .ea lerviee on board the .bip. in 
,wbiqb they are to 18"8 ................... .. 

For wear and tear of such .bips •••••••••••••• 
For the ordinary uf tbe Davy, iDclIuding balf pay 

to lea and marine of6cen •••••••••••••••••• 
Por bnildinS- and repairing of sbips and other extra 

works •••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••••• 
Fm: the expense of the transport lenice, and fur 

tbe maintenance of pri80Jle~ of war ia health, 
at home and abroad •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Por 1I1e care and,maintenance of sick prisoDen of 
~ ..••..•...•••••.••.•................ 

",,.01,500 0 0 
1,565,000 o 0 

SS7P 0 G 
.,050,000 0 0 

637,4118 5 8 

rss,900 0 0 

1, .... 0;,71814 • • 
:155,000 0 0 

Total IDPply •••••• £12.412,031 0 I 
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" • This year w. distil1Juished by the formatioo of a mari. 
time confederacy against Britain. The Emperor of RuBSia 
)aaving made peace with France, and not only made 
peaee, but allo permitted himself to be in6aenced by the 
COUlll8le of that power, was at the head of that confede
'racy; its professed object wal to protect the maritime 
interests aad rights of the members who compoted it 
'against tbe encroachments of Great Britain. 

It il foreign to our purpose to enter into a conlideratioll 
of wJaat are called the rights of neutrals; but we ma, be 
·permitted to ol'er one or two obsenationl on tbis iote
retting, important, and difficult·subject. 

In the 6rst place, neutral statel ought DOt, if possible, 
'to luWer ftom the hostilities of belligerents; and if war 
eannot be carried on without their interests and rigbtl 
.ufFering more or less, care ought to be especially taken 
by the belligerents that they suWer 81 little as pOllSible. 
The principal point in which they are exposed to i~iury 
J'elpects their trade: it mUlt happen that if one bellige
rent IUcceeds in injuring the trade of another belligeft'nt, 
that the trade allo of the neutral nation with which the 
aecond belligerent has commercial relations must sutl'er at 
the same time; this cannot be avoided. In another respect 
also the neutral must be haraued and incommoded; by 
the laWI of all nations, and by what is caned the inter
DBtional}aw, neutrals are not permitted to carry what are 
deemed contraband of war; but the searchinlt of neutral 
ships occasionally cannot be avoided to ascertain whe
ther they do carry contraband of war. 

In the second place, neutrall ought not in aDY degree 
to run the risque of losing their character and privileges of 
neutrality by as&isting, even in the moat indirect man
ner, ODe belligpretll against the other. But if the principle, 
that free bottoms make free goods, were acted upon, tbis 
mDlt neceaaarily be the cue; for let U8 examine this a little: 
it may be laid, that by the practice of he bottOIDS makiDg 
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ftee pock, each beDipreat will be bene&ttled and •• oued 
in an equal ~ree: this, however, scarcely, if ewer, C8Il 

laappen. For it seaeraily actun that in a naTal w .. , one 
powet is superior to tbe otJaer; of coune the oae tbat is 
8uperior 1riU have no oecuion for tJae carryinr on of its 
commerce .., Dealnls; whereas tire one that it inferior 
will aeed .uell assietahce; of COURe the latter wiU be a 
better customer than the tbrmer to neutrals, and therefixe 
DeUtraJa will. aI .. oat alway. be found usisting the weaker 
power: hence it ColloR that the two belJisen.t _tion 
8CU'C81y ever can be equally bene&tted by tIIe .. iItaee 
of neutrals, in carryins on their coDlmen:e ill time .. 
war. Beaidee,there will alwa,. be a strong temptatio to 
any contraband of war for the weaker Dation; since 
1tithout a supply of tlaese articles the war eaanot be car
ried on. Hence we see that iD almost all ne'" wan, the 
inferior power has been assisted by Deutra1a, whillt the 
11Iperior power has derived DO such usistance: there la 
al80 anotJaer thing to be takeD into considentien, tile 
superior power will alway8 be an object of enYy, jealousy, 
aDd dread, and con8equently every opportunity of injuring 
her will be eagerly sought after and embraced. 

The truth of these oblervations is fully made OIIt by 
what has generall, occurred wben Britain has beell. ell
gaged in naval wars: she being"superior did not DeN 
neutral assi.tance; she also, in too man, cues, was apt 
to C8ny her maritime snptemacy too hiSh; the coaae
que.ce has been that armed maritime confederacies _Ye 
been formed against her more than once. 

Earl, iD this ,ear a convention, haTing fur its object a 
"tDaritime confecleraey ~ai1tst Britain, was Biped at Pe
tersbutgh by Ruuia, Denmark, Sweden, and Pra .. ia; 
~e British ministry were nbt alow in retaliatiD8" AD 
embargo was immediately laiel on all Russian, Swedi., 
and Dani.h "a.ela; those of PrUfllia .ere, frona ..,.. 
... e er otb~, esempted. It wi.& ~Sb resolved. to ttriJIII 
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with pronaptitude. On thet 11 th of Marda a Beet of 
eighteen ail of the line, .with a great number of inferior 
vea&els, sailed from Yarmouth, under the command of 
A.dmiral Parker, ulisted by Vice-Admiral Nelson and 
Rear·Admiral Totty. The COIDmanden were directed to 
attack Copellbagen, in case the British plenipotentiary 
there should mil in his eft"oru of detaching Denmark from 
. tlle confederacy. 

The Danish Bavy consisted of twenty-three ships of the 
liae, one or two of which were totally uufit for Il8rvico, 
and "OIt of the others were in bad orMf; and they had 
fOurteen frigatea and cutter brigs, from twenty to forty 
IOns; 18venteen gun boats, of twenty-tour gUDS eacb, 
besides guard ships. This deet, howe,er, was .very in· 
dil'erently manned. 

Sweden had ei,hteen ships of the line, fourteen fri
ptes, sloops, and other smaller vessels, and seventy-fou. 
pllies and ftat-bottomed boats, belides ,un boatB. This 
ieet was better manned than that of Denmark. 

The Davy of Russia consisted of eighty-two Wl of the 
line, besides nearly forty frigates, gaUiel, and oVaer 
Imall craft. Several of these, however, particularl, the 
ships of the line, were in a very bad condition and nearly 
unfit for service. At Cronstadt, Revel, Petenburgh, and 
ArChangel there were ferty-seven sail of the line, the rest 
were in the Mediterranean and Black Sea. The whole or 
the Russian fteet was badly manned, and wone ofticered, 
and the ships were ill equipped. 

Soon after the British fteet left Yarmouth, the In
vincible, of seventy·four guns, struck on a ridge of saDd, 
and was so much damaged that she soon afterwards sunk. 
Admiral Totty, who was on board, with a few Ofti"R, 
niDeteen marines, and one hundred and sixty.four aeamen 
were saved, all the rest perished. 

On the 30th of March the British fleet passed the 
Sound; it was expected that the pasaage would have beeD 
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oppoeed effectually, at least that some damage would haTe 
been done to the ships during their passage; but Swedeo, 
thuB early in the businel8, proved that she was not hearty; 
as when the British fleet, in order to avoid the Danish 
batteries, kept near the Swedish shore, from the batteries 
no firing was kept up. The pa8sage of the Sound OCC1lpiecl 
n~rly four houn : about mid-day the whole fleet anchored 
between Copenhagen and Huen. 

The admiral, together with Lord Nelson, and Rear· 
Admiral Gravel, reconnoitred the formidable line of ships, 
radeaus, pontoons, galleys, fire Ihips, and gun "ta, 
flanked and supported by extensive batteries, and occupy. 
ing trom one extreme point to another an extent of near)y 

Jour miles. Lord Nelson; having offered his senieea for 
conducting the attack, W88 judiciously entrusted by Ad. 
miral Parker, with an eaterprise worthy of his intrepidity 
and genius. 

In the morning of the 2d of April, Lord Nelson having 
weighed anchor and made the signal for attack, with 
twelve sail of the line, ad vanced to force the approaches 
to Copenhagen. This city was· defended by lix sail of 
the line, eleven floating batteries, from twenty-six twenty-

. four pounders to eighteen eighteen pounders, and ODe 
bomb ship, besides- other vessels: theSe were supported 
by the Crown blands, mounting eighty-eight cannons, 
and four sail of the line moored in the mouth of 'he 
harbour, and some batteries on the ble of Amak. The 
particulars of this most determined action, we shaD take 
from Mr .. 80uthey, in his Life of Lord Nelson. 

" The land forces, and five hundred seamen, under 
Captain Freemaatle and the Honourable Colonel Stewart, 
were to storm the Crown b~ttery as soon as its fire should 
be silenced: and Riou',-whom Nelson had never seen till 
this expedition, but whose worth he had instantly per. 
ceived, RDd appreciated as it deserved,-had the Blanche 
and the AlcmeDe frigates, the Dart aDd Arrow aloops. 
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and the Zephyr and Otter fire-sbips, given him, with a 
special command to act as circumstances might require:
every other ship had its station appointed • 

.cc Between eight and nine the pilots and masters were 
ordered on board the admiral's ship. The pilots were 
mOltly men wbo had been mates in Baltic traders; and 
their hesitation about the bearing of tbe east end of the 
shoal, and the exact line of deep water, gave ominous 
warains of how little their knowledge was to be trusted. 
The signal for action had been madf', tbe wind was fair, 
Dot a moment to be lost. Nelson urged them to be steady, 
to be resolute, and to decide :-hut they wanted tbe only 
ground for steadiness and decision in such cases; and 
Nelsoll had reason to regret that he bad not trusted to 
Hardy's single report. Tbis was one of tbe most 
painfal moments of his life; and, he always spoke of it 
wiih bitterness. C 1 experienced in tbe Sound,' said be, 
, tbe misery of having the honour of our country iotrusted 
to a set of pilots, wbo have no other tbought tban to 
keep the ships clear of danger, and' tbeir own silly heads 
clear of shot. Every body knowlI wbat I must bave suf.. 

"fered·: and if any merit attacbes itself to me, it was for 
eombating tbe 'dangers of the sballows in de6ance o'f 
tbem.' At length Mr. Dryerly, the master oft"e BeUona, 
declared that he was prepared to lead tbe fleet: his judg
ment was acceded to by the rest: they returned to tbeir 
ships; and, at half-past nine the signal was made to weigh 
iD succession. 

"Captain Murray, in the Edgar, led the way; the 
AgamemnOD was next in order; but, ou tbe first attempt 
to leave her ancborage, she could not weather tbe edge or 
the sboal; and Nelson bad the grief to see bis old ship, ia 
which he had performed 80 Many years gaUant Ben ices, 
immoveably aground, at a moment when ber' help was 80 

greatly required. Signal was tben made for the Polyphe-
. mu.: aud this change in the order of sailing wu executed 
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with the utmoat promptitude s yet 80 much delay had tbua 
been unavoidably oc:c:uioued, that the Edpr wu 10&
some time unsupported: and the PolyphemU&, w .... 
place should bave been at the eDd of the enamy'. liae, 
where their strength was the greatest, could get DO fu. 
tber tban the beginning, owing to the di8ieult, of tile 
cbanoel: there she occupied,. indeed, an e8icieot •• tieD, 
but one where her preseDee was less required. The I_ 
followed, with better fortune, and took bel' ow. biItJI. 
The .Bellona, Sir Thomas Boulden Thompson, kept too 
doae on the starboard shoal, and grounded abreast of tU 
outer ship of thQ enemy: this Will the more vesatioua, 
inasmuch 88 the wiud was air, the room ample, aad tUee 
'hips had led the way. The RU88ell, following the Bel· 
Iona, grounded iD like manner: both were within reacl 
of .hot; but their absence from their intended s&aU088 w-. 
severely felt. Each ship bad been ordered to p ...... 
~eader on the starboard side, because the water wu .. p
posed to shoal OD the larboard shore. NelIon, who c:uae 
Dest after these two ships, thought they had kept too fiat 
OD the starboard direction, anc! made signal tor~ .. to 
close with the enemy, not knowing that they were aground, 
but, when he perceived tbat tlw, did not obey the signal, 
he ordered the El.pbant's helm to starboanJ, and "ut 
witbin these ship.: thulI qUittiDg the .ppointederder ofsaiJ. 
iog, and guiding those which were to follow. The ,... ... 
part of the fleet were probably, by tbiB act of promptitude 
OD his· part, saved from going on shore. Each alUp, as 
ahe arrived nearly opposite to her appointed station, let 
1Ier anchor go by the sten, and presented het broadaide 
~o the Danes. The distance between each WIll about a half 
,.ble. Tbe action was fougbt nearly at the distance of a 
~le's leoctb from the enemy. This, which rendered ita 
(lOntinuanee so long, was owing to tbe ignorance and co.· 
"'IDeot indecision of tb. pilots. In pUJ'lunee of the 
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.... error which had led the Bellona aM the a-seU 
lIpOuad, tbey, when the lea6lwH at a quarterlese 6.e, 
refilsed· to approach nearer, in dread lof shoaling' their 
water on the larboard shore: a fear altogether errotleOUI; 

for the water deepeaed up to the very side of the eoem,', 
Jine. 

" At five miDutes after ten tbe action began. The fil'lt 
Wf of ODr &eet was engaged in about hall an hour; and 
by balf:.put eleven the battle became general. The pia. 
of the .ttack had been complete; but seldom has aoy pi .. 
been more diHoncerted by umowud· auidsBla. Of 
twelve abips of the line, one was entirel, uIl81888, and two 
others in a sit.atioa where they could not render half the 
lervice whieh was required of them. Of tbe squadFon ~ 
gun-brip, ooly ODe could get into action: the relt were 
prevented, by ba&ling current&, &om weathering the 
eutem end of the shoai; and only two 'of tbe bomb • 
• essels eould reach their ltation on the Middle Ground, 
and open their mortars on the al'l8881, firing over botla 
fleets. Riou took the vacant atation asajolt the CroWD 

Battery, with his fiigatea; attemptior, witb that uafMIual 
~ a aeuiee in wbich three eail of the line had beea 
diteeled to ... ial. 

u Nelson'. ~tatiOll had been estreme when he .... 
lahnlelr, befere the action beguD, deprived of a fourtl 
part of his ships of the line. But no sooner wu he ia 
lJattle, where hie squadron "u received with tbe In of 
more than a thousand runs, tban, al if tbat artille.,., like 
music had driven a."ay all care and painful thoughts, hi. 
countenance brightened;' and, as. bye-alaadet deecri .... 
him, his CODversatioa becallH jOYOIla, animated, e1eftted, 
and del~htrul. The commander-ia-chief aean time, neM' 
enoug'h to the acene of ae&iou to know the u.&'vourable 
accidents which had 80 materially weakened. Nellon, and 
,et too c1istant to know the real .tate of the conteadiDg 
patties, luWered the .oat dreadfal auiety. To get le 
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'his usistanee was impossible; both wind and current were 
against him. Fear for the event, in· such circumstances, 
would naturally preponderate in the bravest mind; and, 
at one o'clock, perceiving that, after three h~un' endu
rance, the enemy's fire 'Was slackened, be began to de
spair of success; and thinking it became him to ave 
what he could from the hopelese contest, he made signal 
for retreat. Nelson was now in all the excitement of 
action, pacing the quarter-deck. A shot through th~ 
m.inmast knocked the splinters about; and he observed 
to one or hil officerS, with a smile: 'It ia warm work; 
and this day may be the last to many of us at a moment :' 
and then Itoppingshort at the gang".y, added, with emo
tion-' But mark you I 1 would not be elsewhere for 
thousands.' About this time the signal lieutenant ealled 
out, that No. 89, (the signal for discontinuiag tile action) 
was thrown out by the commander-in-chief. He COD-

, tinued to walk the deck, and appeared to take no n~ 
of it. The lignal officer met him at the next turn, and 
asked if he should repeat it. 'No,' he replied j , ac
knowledge it.' Presently he called after him, to bow it 
the sipal for close action was still hoisted; and bei. 
anlwered in the affirmative said, 'Mind you keep it 80.' 
He now paced the deck, moving the stump of his l08t ana 
in a manne~ which always indicated great emotion. 'Do 
,you know,' laid he to Mr. Ferguson, what is shown OD 

bou:d the commander-in-chief? .Number 89!' Mr. Fer
guson, asked what that meant.-' Why, to leaft 06 ac
tion I' Then, shrugging up his shoulders, he repeated the 
'Words-' Leave 06 action 1 Now damn me if I do t You 
know, Jc'oley,' turning to the eaptain, '1 have only one 
eye,-1 have a right to he blind sometimes :'-and tJaea 
putting the glau to his blind eye, in that mood of mind 
which sports with bitterness, he exclaimed, 'I really do 
DOt see the signal I' Presently he exclaimed, C DalDD the 
signal I' Keep miDe for closer battle flying! That'. the 
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way I BDBWer such signals. Nail mine to the mast l' 
.Admiral Graves, who was so situated that ~e could not 
discern what was done on board the Elepbant, disobeyed 
Sir Hyde'. signal in like manner: wbether by fortune, 
mistake, or by a like brave intention, bas not ~en made 
bown. The otber sbips of the line, looking only to 
,rielaon, continued the action. The signal, however, 
"I&ved Riou'slittle squadron, but did not save its heroic 
leader." This squadron, which was nearest the comman
der-in.chief, obeyed, and hauled 0&". It" had suffered 
severely in its most uneqqal contest. For a long time the 

" Amazon had been firing, enveloped in smoke,' when &ion 
desired his men to stand fast and let tbe smoke clear off, 
that they migbt lee wbat they' were about. A fatal order; 
for the Danes then got clear sigbt of her from the bat
teries, and pointed tbeir guns with sucb tremendolll 
e&"ect, that nothing but the signal for retreat saved thiJ 
frigate from destruction. C What will Nelson tbink or 
us l' was Riou's mournful exclamation, when be unwil
lingly drew off. He had been wounded in the head by a 
splinter, and was sitting on a gun, encouraging his men, 

" when, just as the Amazon sbowed her stern to the "Trek
roner battery,' his cl~rk was killed by his lide; and 
another shot swept away several marines who were haul
ing in the main-brace. C Come then, my boys!' cried 
Riou, C let us die altogether l' The words had scarcely 
been uttered, before a raking shot cut bim in two. E~

cept it had been Ne)son himself, th~ British Navy could 
not have aufFered a severer los8. 

cc The action continued along the line with unabated 
vigour on our side, a~ with the most determined resolu
tion on tbe part of the"Danes. They fought to great ad
vantage, because most of the vessels in their line of de
fence were without masts: the few which had aoy stand
ing, had tbeir top-musts struck, and the hulls could only 
be seen at intervals. The:lsis must have been destroyed 
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by tfle superior weight of her enemy's fire, it Ceptait 
Ioma, in tbe Desiree frigate, had not ju~eiOU8ly takeR a 
situation wbich enabled bim to rake tbe Dane, and if the 
Polypbemus bad not also relieved ber. Bot. in dae Bel· 
Iona and tbe Isis many men were lost by tfJe bul'8tibg .r 
their guOl. The fbrmer ship was about forty yean oW, 
and these guns were believed to be the same wlrieh she "84 
first taken to sea: they were, probably, originally flullty, 
tbr the fragments were full of little air .olea. The Bel· 
tonalost 8eTenty-five men; the IBis, one bundred and tell; 

the Monalltb, two hundred and ten. She was more thall 
any other line of battle ship exposed to the great battery; 
end ttupporting at tbe same time the united fire altbe 
Holslein a~d the Zealand; her loss this day exceeded that 
of any single sbip during tbe whole war. Amid the tre
mendous earnap iD this vessel, aome of the mea displa,e4 
'a singoufar instance of eooiness: the pork and pease hap
pened to be in the kettle; a shot knocked its coDtents 
.. bout; they picked up the pieces, and ate and foaght at 
the same time. 

"The priDee royal had taken his station upon ODe of 
the batteries, from whenee be beheld tbe aetion, and 
tsstlecHlis orders. Denmark had never been engaged in 
80 Ilrduo~s a eontest, and never did the Danes more nobly 
-display their oational jourage :-a eourage not mMe un
happily, than impoliticly, e"ert~ in subserviency to the 
interest of France. Captain Thun, of the IDdfGedsretten,. 
fen eHly in the action; and all his oOicers, except ODe 

li~utenant and one marine olieer, were either killed or 
woundetl. In the confusioD, tbe colours were either 
struck, or shot .way; but she Was IW)Ored athwart one of 
the batteries in such a situation, th~t the British made no 
attempt ·to board ber; and a bo:\l was despatched to the 
prince, to infonn .him of her situation. lie tumetl to 
tbose about Itim, and said, 'GentlemeD, Thura is killed; 
which of you will take the command" Sehroedenee, 
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a eaptatn who had lately resigned, on aoeo1tnt of extreme 
ill health, aDswered, in a feeble Yoi«, 'I will,' aact 
haltened on board. The crew' pen:eiring • DeW cOM
mander comill8' alongside, hoisted their coloul'8 again, anel ,red a IM-oadside. Sehroedersee, when be came oa deck, 
found himselC surrounded by tbe dead and wouaded, ... 
eelled to t1tose in the boat to get quickly on board: a ball 
&truck him at that moment. A lieutenant, who had ac
companied him, tben took tbe command, and continued t. 
tipt the abip. A yoath of seventeen, by name Villemotr, 
particularly distinguished hilDSelf on this memorable day. 
He had volanteered to take the command of a floating 
battery; whic;h was a raft, consisting merely of a number 
of beams aailed together, with a flooring to support the 
gunt: it was square, with a breast· work full of port-holec, 
and without masts, carrying twenty.Cour guns and one 
hundred and twenty men. With this he got nader the 
stern oC the Elephant, below the reach oaf the stem
masen; and, under a heavy fire of small arms (rom the 
marines, fought his raft, till the truce was anoouaced, 
-with such skill, as well 88 eourage, 88 to excite Nelson" 
warmeat admiration. 

" Between one and two the fire of the Danes slackened·; 
about two it ceued from the greater part of their line, 
and some of their lighter ships I'ere adrift. It wal, 
however, difficult to take possession of those who struek, 
because the batteries on Amak island pro~ected them; and 
because an irregular fire was kept up from tlte ships the ..... 
selves as the boats approached. This arose from the 
natUft of the actiol); the crew. were continually rein
forced from the shore: and fresh men coming on board, 
did not inquift whether the flag had been struck, or, per
haps, did not heed it; many, or most of tMm, neyer h8't'
ing been engaged in war before,-knowiog Dothing, 
tltereforf', of its laws, and thiDkin~ only of defending their 
country to the last extremity. 'l'he DanIM-og fired-upon 
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the Elephant'. boat. in this maDner, though Jaer eommo. 
dore h~d removed her pendant and deserted her, thourla 
she had struck, and though she was in flames. After she 
had been abandoned by the commodore, Brann (oulht her 
till he loat his right hand, and then Captain Lemming 
took tb. command. This unexpected renewal of her 6re 
made tbe Elephant and Glatton renew theirs, till &he 
was not only silenced, but nearly every man in the pname, 
ahead and astera of her, was killed. When the smoke 
of their gUlls died away, she was seen drifting in flames 
before the wind; those of her crew, who remained alive, 
and able to exert themselves, throwing themselves ont at 
her port-boles. 

" Captain Rotbe commanded the Nyeborg p .... m, and 
. perceiving that she could not much longer be kept aloat, 
made for the inner road. As he passed the line he found 
tbe Aggershuus praam in a more miserable condition than 
his own; her masts had all gone by tbe board, and ahe was 
OD the point of sinking. Rothe made fast a cable to her 
stern, and towed her 08'; but he could get her no further 
than a sboal, called Stubben, wben sbe sunk; and 800Il 

nfter he bad worked tbe Nyeborg up to the laodiog plaee, 
that vessel also sunk to her gunwale. Never did any 
,n88el come out ot action in a more dreadful plight. The 
. stump of her foremost was the only stick standing; her 
cabin had been stove in; every gun, except a single ODe, 

was dismounted; and her deck waa covered with shattered 
limbs and dead bodies. 

" By balf.past two tbe action bad ceased along that part 
of the line wbich was astern of tbe Elephant, but not 
with the ahips ahead and the crown batteries. Nelson, 
aeeing the manner in whicb bis boats were fired upon 
when tbey went to lake posseaion of the prizes, became 
angry, aud said, be must either send on shore to have 
tbis irregular proceeding stopped, or send a fire ship and 
blU'D them: and, with a presence of mind peculiar to 
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1liIBself, ond. never more signally displayed than Jiow, he 
aftiled Iaiaaself of this oc:caaion to secure the advantage 
which he bad gained, ud open a negotiation. He retired 
iJato the Item gallery, and wrote thus to the croWD prince:· 
'Vi~Ad .. iral Lord Nebon has been commanded to 
8pare Denmark, when she no longer resists. The line of 
defence which eOvered her shores has Itruck to the Brit~h 
tag: bat if the iring is continued on the pert of .Denmark, 
1le m~lt set on fire all the prizes that he has taken, with~ 
out having tile power of saviog the men who have 80 nobly 
deCended them. The brave Danes are the b~othen;' and 
should nner be the enemies oC the English.' A wafer 
was given him: but he ordered a candle to be brought 
ti-om the cockpit, and aealed the letter with wax, affixing 
a larger. seal thao he ordinarily used. 'This,' said he, 
'is 110 time to appear humed and informal.' Captaio 
Sir Frederic Thesiger, who acted as his aid-de-camp, 
earned this letter with a ftag oCtruce, Mean-time the rest 
of the ships ahead, aod the approach of the Ramillies and 
Defence, hln Sir Hyde's divisioR, which had now, worked 
Dear enough to alarm th~ enemy, though not to injure 
them, silenced the remainder of the Danish line to the 
eastward of the Trekroner. That battery, however, con
tinned its fire. This formidable work, owing to the want 
., the ship' which had beeo destined. to attack it, anil the 
inadequate force of Riou's little squadron, was compa
ratively uninjured: towards the close of the action irhad 
been maoo~ with nearly fifteen huodred meo; and the 
inteotioR of storming it, for which every preparation bad 
been made, was abandoned as impracticable. 

"During Thesiger'lI abaenee, Nelson sent for Free
mantle, from the Gauge., and consulted with him and 
Foley, whether it was advisable to advance with those 
ships which had sustained least domase, agaiost the yet 
uninjured part of the DaRish line. They wete 'decidedly 
,of opinion, that the best thing wbich could be clone was, 
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while the wi •• continued fair, to reIDfle th teat out 
of tbe iotricate chaaRel, &om which it Md to ft!ltreat. la 
-.ewfaat more than hall an hour after Thesipr had .... 
detpatched, the Da..nisb Adjutaa.t-Geoeral.LiodWm ea .. , 
heariag a it .. of truce: upon whicb the Trek1'Oller eeued 
to fire, and the actiOD closed, after four 1Ioun' continu
ance. . He brought an ioquiry from the prince, What WM 

'the objednf Nelson' .. Dote l The British admiral wrote ia 
ntply: 'Lord NeJ.,n's object in sending the flas' of tnee 
... iMuaanit1: he therefore COMents that haetititiee iball 
C8Ue,. ad that the WQunded Danes may be taken OIl 

shore. And Lord Nelson will take his prieoaen Rt 

I or tt.e veuels, aNd bllM or carry olf his priMe as he sW 
think fit. Lord Nelson, with bumble duty to hie royal 
highn881 tbe prince, will consider tbis the palest victery . 
Ite Jaaa ever gained, if it may be the cause of • happ, re
eoaciliatioa and uaion between hia own mest. graciou8 
lOVer. and his majesty the king of Deomark.' Sir 
Frederick The.r was despa~ched a aecoud tilDe with the 
repl,; attd the Danish adjutant'~Deral 19 .. referred to 
tile commander in chief for a coofereece upoa tbieoverture, 
.LiDciholm al&eDUog to this, proceeded to the London, 
which was riding at anchor full four .Des ofF; and Nel
.,n losing not OM of the critical moments which he. had 
thus pined, uaade s;,nal far hia leading ship' to _eigIa 
ia sucoelSien. Tbey bad the shoal to clear, tbey were 
IDUch Cl'ippled, and their course was immediately IUIder 
tJ.e guns orthe Trekron8r. 

" Tbe Koovch led u.e way. Th.is ship had reeeived • 
aix and twent), shot between wind aud water. She bad not 
... rood ~tMMIjnr: there wu a double-laeaded abot iD tbe 
laeart 1)f her foretD8It, and the eligbtelt wind would baYe 
Mnt e"rsy aaat over her .de. The imaiaeat danger 
hot which Neleoa'" extricated him.J4 SOOD became 
appan!lDt; .... Moearch toucW. i""Deftiately upon .. shoal, 
..... 1Uch 8_ .WIII p81hed by die a..a takio« .... 
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amid altips; tile ffiatton .went clear; bot the other hr~ 
eM De6anee and the Elephant, grounded about a mile 
from the Trebooer, aad tltere remained fixed, for 1D8II1 
hoors, in spite of all tbe exertions of their w~aried erewa. 
The Detirie frigate aleo, at the other end of the line, hav
ing gone, toward the close of the actioa, to auiat t. 
Belloae, became fait on the.me ahoal. NellOn left ·t~e 
Elepllant, .OOD after she took the pound, to mIlow Lied
Wm. The heat .of acUon. W8I over; aDd tltat kind of 
meling, which die PUl'l'DUnding .oeDe of laaveck was 10 
-well itted to produce, ~ heavily upoIl hie exlIa ...... 
~. The sky bad suddenly become-overcast; white 
,fl~ were 'hviug ha the mast-heads M .Oo· ... , thae.
.ered ships : ....... he tlaup&er bad cealed, taut·tIIe ~ wa. 
10 eome; _.tIIe ICeOl111t oftbe dead was lIotyet made up; 
ad, no .... could tell for what {rinds be might have le 
1JIC)0m~ The 'f.y silenes which iOllow8 the ce8IIltion 01 
8aeh . a ~e be~ .... a weipt upon the heart at tint, 
'rather tban' a relief: .. d dlough the work of mutual de. 
'StnJotion was at .. end, the Oanbrog was, at this ti...., 
drifting about in flalM8; pre_atl, she bl,;,w ~p; while 
·our hoate, which had put om in. all direetioes to _et he.t 
were endea"ouring to rescUe her devoted crew; Gaw of 
""'om could be ."ed. The 'fate of these .. eo, after the 
'gallantry wmch tbey had di8played, partioularly al"ected 
'Nelson: ·for tbere wal nothing in thisactionoftbat i..,
BIllIon again. the enemy, alld that imp~n of retri-

. buti,e justice, which, .at the Nile, had given a stenaer 
·temper- to his mind, and a sense of austere cIel.igbt, in be
holdill&, the 1Jenpane8 of which be was the appoiutecl 
miniMer. . TIle Dane8 were an boaorable foe; they were 
of Engtilh MOUkl 88 well .. Engli.h bl_; .aDd now that 

'tbe battle had eeased, le reprCIed thea_ rather .. brethren 
than 88 ene...... There was another reftexion a19O, whiGh 
. mingled with these melanchol, tllougbts, aRd p-ediaposed 
him to receive them. Be wu IIOt here muter or his own 
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movement., 88 at Egypt: he had won the day by c1iaobe.Y* 
tag his orders; and, in .0 filr as he had been llUeeeI8iIJ, 
had,eoavicted the commander in chief of an error in jadr-

- ment. 'Well; said he, a8 be left the Elephant; 'I 
have fougbt contrary to orden, and I shall perllaps be 
laanged. Never miad: let them !' 

"Thi8 was the langnage of a man, who, while be .. 
giving utterance to an uneasy thought, cletbea it halr ill 
jest, because he half repents that it has been diaclcad. 
His servicee had been too eminent OD that day, laisjudp- • 
ment too conspicuous, his sueee88 too signal, for any CiDtD"o 

mander, however jealous o( his own authority, or eaftotll 
of another's merits, to .express any thiDg bat satiafac:tion 
and gratitude; which Sir Hyde heartily felt, aad eineereiy 
expressed. It was speedily -agreed that tUre .hould be • 
suspension of hostilities for four and twenty hours, tlt.t all 
the prises should be aurrendered, and the woanded Da.aea 
earried on shore. There wal a pressing aece88ity for t_; 
fOr the Dane&, either &om too much coa&denee in the 
atrength of· their position, and the di8icolty of the .... 
Del; or supposing that the wounded might be canied to 
shore during the action, which was found totally imprac
ticable; or, perhaps, from the confilsion which the attack 
excited, had provided no surgeons: 10 that, wllea our 
men boarded the captured'sbipl', they found many of the 
<mangled and mutilated Dane. bleeding to death, .for waDt 
-01 prOper 881istance:-& scene, of all othent, tile .. t 
lhocking to a brave man's feelings. 

- "The boats of Sir Hyde's division were ICIlivelyem
plojed all night in bringing out tbe prizes, aad in pUiDr 
ailoat,the ships which wen on shore. Atday-breUt Nelsou, 
who,had.slept in his own ship, the St. GHrge, rowed to 
the Elephant; and hie deliPt in Wing her afloat aeemed 
to give him new life. There be took a·Usty break.." 
praising the men for their uertiobS, aad then' paahed off 

. to, the prizes, whicb had not jet been removed. TIle 
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Zealand, 88'feDty .... r, the last whiclt ItnIck, bad drifted 
... the shoal under the Trekroner; and relying, as it 
teems, upon the protection which that battery might have 
alOrded, refused to acknowledge henelfcaptured; saying, 
that though it W88 true her ftag was not to he SP.en, her 
pendant was still ftying. Nelson ordered one of our br.igs 
and three long boats to approach her, and rowed up 
himself to one of tbe euemy's sbips,' to communicate with 
tJae conunodore. This ofticer proved to be an old ac
quaintance, whom be had known in tbe West I ndies: 80 

J .. dMited bimselfon boat:d; and, with that urbanity, as 
well IUI decision, which always characterized him, urged 
his' claim to tbe Zealand so well, that it was admitted. 
The men from the boats lashed a cable round ber bowsprit, 
aDd the gun.ve8881 towed ber away. It is affirmE'd anet 
probably with truth, that the Danes felt more pain at be .. 
Jaolding this, than at aU ..... ir misfortunes on the precedi • 
• y: and. one of the otlicen, Commodore Steen Bille, 
went to the Trekroner' Battery, and asked the commander 
wby be had not Innk the Zealand, rather than suffer her 
thll8 to be caniect off by the enemy." 

A SweC1isb fteet left Carlscrona on. tbe SIst of Mareh, 
bot· "u· prevented fl'Olll joining the Danish by contrary 
wiad ... · The' Britisb admiral arrh'ing before tbat har.bour 
required an explicit declaration from the Swedes, with 
.. prd to tbeir intentions against Britain. The Swedish 
admiral replied, tbat Sweden would be faithful to 'her 
allies; but would listen to equitable proposals from Bri
tain. 

But the confederation wbicb had received luch a a'tal 
blow at Copenhagen, was lOOn to be utterly destroyed by 
an unexpected event: this was tbe deatb of tbe Emperor 
Paul, who was strangled in his own palace, by a confe
dency among his Dobles. TJw Emperor Alexander, who 
IOCceMect him, immecliately manifested his wish to be 
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"poD friendly __ wita Britai.U;.awI :&mai., ., •• " 
alutary concessioos, aaiataioed her right ef MUCh; a_ 
commerce returned to its wonted channels. A coaveotioa 
witb Russia was sigaed on the 17th of JUDe, to wlaicla 
Denmark and Sweden acceded, receiving back from .. 
tlu!ir captured ahipt, and tbeir islan«ie in the Weet I.die&, 
"icll had been reduced by a squadron uader AdmiNl 
Duekworth. Wbile thenqociatioa was going'on, Britaia 
had a fteet in the Baltic of twuty-fiYe sail of die liae,. 
and nearly forty-five triptes, sloops, &c.:. . , 

Although DO «reet battle by aa took pJaee thi8 jear 
_des that off Copenhagen, yet BritaJ.a retained .. 
aecuatomed superiority. On the Channel station, A.4Imiral 
Cornwallis menaced'or blockaded Brut; ia tile ...... , Bit 
John Borlaae WarreniDtereeptecl tile tracIe .... eq .. uoi. 
~tion of T01l)OD; Sir Jamea Saamarez cut oW tlte ...... 
of Caeli .. ; Admirals Dicbon aad Gran. meaaced' the 
Duteh abores; Admirals Keith and. Bickerton pGIl8eal.i 
tbe Levant and Egyptian sea; Ad~ D.ck.oftb ..... 
Seymour protected our West_IDdia. ialaDCla; "'.1. -.J..cIN 
Nelson struck terror OD, the coasts aDd ill tile Itarboun fI 
Fnnce. • 

'Tbe att_pt 01; Lord Neleou,- to which we _. just 
alluded, .iOlt the flotilla' at Boulogue ".. ~"eyer. it 
MUlt be confeued, a hazudou. ·eaterprise j and tIi&uP 
"V4W'y thing wal done which British tailon eouId do, yet 
1ft. -eonsequen~6 of the meaDl of defeoee er tile eaeay, 
WIld their ships being fastened by iron chain& to the 8ho~ 
·brd NelllOn here 10lt some of hi, credit _ in"ilci~ 
and was obliged to give up the attempt, after JUs ileet W 
auf'eped considenbly • 
. : In. tbe Mediterranean a bold enterpme ..... u&lerQkin, 

'by Sir Jallles SaUlIBI'efJ: finding three ships o~ .. ··Une. 
-and a ftiga~ at ancdler 'near AIgeaina, he fotaaed·· the 
're$ohttion of. catting them eot. Bot'" batteries OD .Iaore 
opening Q tremeadoua. fire, ancheveral aIIipa of .. Beet 
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bei~ di8llWed from _listing those which began the at
tack, be "u oblipd to desist from the attempt, and to 
leave tle Hannibal, a seventy-foor, which had struck OD 

a shoal near the batteries. With his few remaining sbip' 
Admiral Saumarez did not hesitate to foUow a fleet of the 
enemy from Cadiz, amounting to ten sail of the line, 
French and Spanish l part of tbese were·attacked by two 
British ships, on the nigbt of tbe '11th of July; and in a 
'short time it was discovered 'tbat 'two of. tbe Spanish sbips 
were on ire-two, thousand four hundred men were tbus 
destroyed! Tbe British admiral continued to pursue the 
enemy; and took two Frencb seventy-four's. Tile tbanks 
of parliament were given him and his officen and crew 
for tbis exploit. 

Tbe Dutcb colony of St. Eustatia was captured elrr)y 
in the course of this year, by Captain Perkins, of the 
Arab, and a detacbment of the tbird regiment of foot, 
under Colonel Blunt. The most considerable of tbe Mo
lucql islands also surrendered to the arms of tbe East 
.Iodia Company. 

In the midst of these hostilities negociations ~or peace 
between England and France were goin: on; the pre
liminary articles were signed at London, on the Ist of 
October, lSOI; and t~e definitive treaty was signed at 
Amiens, on the 21th ~h, 1802. By this treaty 
Great Britain ceded all tb~''COlonies she had taken, except 
'lrinidad and Ce110n. Egypt was restored to tbe Porte. 
With respect to Malta, it was stipulated tbat . no French 
or. English class of knights sbould be aUowed; that one 
half of the garrison should be natives, and the rest fur
nisbed for a time by tbe King of Naples; tbat tbe inde
pendence of tbe island should be guaranteed by France, 
Great Britain, Austria, Spain, Russia and PrullSia; and 
that its ports should be free to all nations. 

Having thus brought our history of the naval transae
ti~n8 of the tint French revolutionary war down to the 
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peace or Amiena, we shall conclude this yoluae by • Hat 
of French, Dutch, and Spanish ships lost, taken, and des
troyed from the commencement of tJae war in 17~ to 
October, ISOI. . 

',J 

t 

Freac:b Dutch 
Ships of the liDo •••••• ~ 15 
l'iftiea •••••••••••••• t 1 
Friptes ••••••••••••. iSS SI 
8100.,., Ic.c •••••••••••• 161 Si 

... 
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